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~~~~i~*?;~~~~~~'j/;-* more precious souls in variou s parts of the circuit,
some more have joined the Society so that we
~ THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, ! and
have 112 disciples now in Cumb erland, 'fortY-Eeven
317 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.
'ii of whom, I trust, have received the gift of the
.
~
Holy Ghost since they believed."

Volume II, No . • ,
1 •. 00 Per Yoa,.

diff. Wholly sanctified IN A SINK-HOLE forty· seven
years ago, he has stood like a rock, preachin!! and
testifying to the truth that Jesus Christ can and
will save to the ut1ermost all who coroe unto God
by Him. Thousands have been converted and
Rev. W. E. ARNOLD, Office Editor and Business Manager.
This was the ch aracter of work done by James sanctified und er his ministry, and he .has been in****~!(:~~~~~~;j~~:~,*~
_ ... - - - - - - '- -.- ' Haw and Benj. Ogden, and DOW that the great- strumental in the sal vation of nearly 100 men who
great-g'randson of Ogden has received the blessiJ;1g have become preachers of the gospel. He can
a weRD Te SUBSeRIBERS.
May we not ask those of our friends who know of entire sanctification and is going into th'll work, quote more Scriptm;e than any man we ever heard.
that their subscriptions are past due to send in may the Lord grant that many sOllls may be con- He stitl preaches with the vigor and effectiveness
of a young man and the power of God is Ilpon him.
their renewals at once? Of all times of the year, verted and sanctified un der his mini stry.
The Gree n River Holiness Association is a
-Rev. A . A. Niles is a Bapt.ist. He was led into
this is the time when their reinittances will be of
greatest benefit to us. There are hundreds of power for good in this part of the State, and God the light of entire sanctiticaticmun-der Bro. Cunthese subscribe r~, who simply neglect sending in b.as greatly p.onered the co-operative efforts of diff's preaching several years ago, anu since that
the amount due and can pay it now just as well as these holy men and women. Tl:.e cause has not time he has beEm a bold and po werful advocate of
any time in the year. But while the farmers are only held its own, but has made substantial gain s this precious truth. Absolutely fearle' s, a good
all busy in their crops, and the country merchants in the face of the most stubborn and bitter opposi- rea~oner, and mighty in the Scriptures, he has done
tion. Its organization is very simple. A Presi- and is doilig a great work among the people of
have but little, tr!\de of course we feel the effects
dent and a Secretary and Treasurer are about the We~tern Kentuck y and Southern Illinois: Many
of such a condition. We have been indulgent toward our friends, and we are very sure that the y only officers; while all may be members who be- of his Baptist brethren, both lay men and preachlieve in the second work of grace and will ro-op- ers, have bean sanctified under his ministry.
appreciate this indUlgence upon our part.. We
erate in spreading scriptnral holiness. Two meetmake the earnest request that ever y person whose
-Brother S. H Prather led the singing and did it
ings are held by the ASFociat.ion every year, one in
subscription has expired, and who can possibly arwell. We had never heard Brother Prather bethlj spring and the other in the fall. The financial
range to do so, will send u s the amount due us at
fore, and we must be permitted to· Ray th:l.t we
necessities of the Association are easily met by
once. This will be .a great accommodation to us.
have seldom seen the s~rvice or song so effi ciently
friends of the movement living within the bounds
P'ease do nofdisregard' the request . .
managed. He reminds us more of the sainted Dr
of the territory covered by the Association, who
•••
Rineheart than allY other man we have met.. Let
subscribe
and
agree
to
pay
so
much
per
year
for
GRESN RIVER HE>LINESS eeNVENTIE>N.
camp-meeting committees take notice. If you
On .F riday morniDg of last week we left the of- the maintenance of the work. They have never have ~ot . yet engaged YOllr singer for. the next enfice of the P.I!:NTEC:OSTAL HERALD and went to had any diffi culty at this point. Every meeting of campment, write at once to S. R . Prather, SlaughSlanghtersvillto,.Ky., to attend the spring conven- 1he Association has been a succes~. Sceres have ter.v ille, Ky. He can make a few more dates, and
tion of the Green River Heliness As~ociation. been converted and sanctified, m any have gone you will be fortun ate if y ou secure hi s ~ervices .
When we reached Siaughtersville, we found the into. the ministry, and the work has been set for- We mURt not fail to mention the excellent work of
.
Convention in full blast. Revs. Cundiff and Roys- ward in every way_ We saw no signs of weaken- his danghter at the organ.
ter, of the M. E. Church, South; Niles, of the Bap- ing, nor. any disposition to give up the work.
- I t was our first opportunity to meet BroUeR
tist church; nenton and Price, of the Cnmberland Would God we had such an association in every Charlrs E. Royster, well-known to ' our relders
Presbyterian, and Wilson, of the M. E. Church, presiding elder's district in the land. It would be from .the reports o~ his evan gelistic labors. Sorry
we did not hear him preach. Sick-ness in his famwere present and had been pr'laching since Tues- botll conservative and aggressive, holding what ily has seriou,ly inteLfered with his work for Eome
day. Many of the sanctified ones had gathered to has already been gained and furnishing oppor.tun- monthp, but he expects soon to be in the fie .d
enjoy the feast, and the Lord did not disappoint ity to bring the truth to the· attention of new hear- again. His address is Corydon, Ky.
••
them. One brother came 150 mil es to attend the ers and enlist many recruits in this great spiritual
-IF space would permit, we would gladly
Conventiol1" and of course he went home with hiB movement. Let old AS30ciations he revived and m~ntion the names of all t.he godly men and. women;.
80ul refreshed and more than ever determined to new ones organized where.v er it is poslible.
wlth whom we met at thiS Conventiou. We shall
not forgElt thAm. Their p.ayers and their testimolive the life, and testify to the experien ce, of enNOTES.
ni~s will abttle with us. They gwe. the repreSeilttire sanctification.
-The hospitality of the people or 'Slaughtersv ille ahve of TH E HERALD a most cordial rece ption, for
Above all, the Lord was preBent in the m eeting was unbounued. Together with Bro. M. F. Den- the paper's sake, and we trust that THE HERALD
aud greatly bleBsed those who waited upon Him. ton, we had a deli ghtful home at Bro. Smith·H. The hereafter will be even more precions to thelli.
New strength was given and fresh courage in- kindness of him self an d wife has placed us under Many testified to having been led into the ex perispIred. SOIDe W3.0 had lost the expertence re- a debt of last in g gratitude. Brother Smith is a ence, or t.o being benefited in other ways by rea1ing THE HERALD.
______- 4••••
, _______
gained it, and quite a number received it who had graduate of the Kentu cky Wesleyan College, in
never accepted it before. At least two who wen which institution we spent nearly four years, and
IT IS the business of tile editor to take the comsanctilJ.ed in this convention, publicly announced this was a bond between us. We were glad to lind munications that reach u s and put them in form
for the printer. There IS no saint of God too humtheir intention to preach the gospel. One of these him in the service of the Lord.
ble or too obscure to receive most careful atWilS a leading merchaut of the town, and a great- ONE of the notable feature3 of the Conventiou tmtion a~ t~is offi.~e, and when they wish to speak
great.grandsen of Benjamin ogden, who, together was t~e beantHul harmony among the various tie for God, It IS a delight to us to take their communwith Jamed Haw, was the fi rst Methodist itinerant noninations. Love had melted down all their dif- i cation@, straighten out the crooked senten ces they
who. ever crossed the Alleghenies in order to carry ferences, and we never saw a more striking answer may contain, correct misspelled word s, and prepare them for th e preas, PROVIDED WE HAVE TIlI1E
~he gospe! to the pioneers in the wilderness of Ky. to the Saviour's prayer for the oneness of his cl is- This, however, is not always at our command.
In this connection. it will not be uninteresting to ciples. Both of the Episcoaal Methodi sm-, the 0nr time is limited and many duties of various
quote from Redford's History of Methodism in Baptist, the Cumberland Presbyterian, and "ChriE- kinds press upon u s. l~ecently we have been alKentucky the following extract from a letter writ- tian" churches, and perhaps others. were repre- most overrun with commnnications that needed
much editorial supervision b.efore they were r. a ly
ten by James Haw to Bishop Asbury, in 1789:
sented, but it was simply impossible fo.r the ob- to ap pear III our col umns. Other demands upon
"Good news from Zion: the work of God is ijerver to te ll one from the other. HoIiDes~, entire u s have been so great t~at It has been impossi ble
going on rapidly in the new world; a glorIous vic- Ranctification, is the only thing we ever knew for us to do much of thiS work. This will explain
tory the Son of God ha.s gained, and He is still
to ~ome of our readers why their communication s
going on, conquering and to conquer. Shout, ye which could bring ab<>ut such r esults.
have not appeared before th' 8 . There is another
angels! ' Uell trembles and Heaven rejoices daily
-Shouting? YeH, we had shouting. Those who class of wnters, howl,lvE'r, who are simply careless.
over sinners that repent.. At a quarterly meeting thiuk shouting h'LS played out in these days have We make no prom13es of re-writinO" their producheld in Bourh.on County, Ky., July 19th and 20th,
tions. They must do it t~emselv€s. bAthing that is
1788, the Lord poured out His Spirit in a wonder- never attended a holiness convention. On several worth Ecndmg u~ a~ allIS worth putting in proper
oc
casions,
when
the
power
of
God
came
down,
we
fnl manner firat on the Christians, and sanctified
form, and these wrIters have more time to do this
slvoral of them powerfnlly and gloriously, and, 8 S had scenes that made you think of Pentecost. A than the editor. .Many articles that contain merit
I charitably hope, wholly.---The Satnr.da~. lI;u~ drumm!lr who happened to be prese nt at one serv- are so slovenly wntten and reach us in such wretc hl3unday following, the Lord poureu out HIS Spmt ice, remarked as he left : "Some of those folk s ?d form that we can do nothing else than drop th, III
al1'ain. The work of sanctification amol!g the belI.I the waste hasket. We ask our fri nds to exerlievers broke out aaain at the Lord's table', and the have got it in both lungp."
CIse great care in the .p'Pl?aration of anything they
8pirU of ~he Lord "went thro~gh tbe assembly I!ke
-The Nester of the holiness movement in the lllay send .us for pubhca Ion. P lace i~ in the best
• . mlChty rushing wind. Some fe)]; many CrIed Green River couutry is the Rev. Bryant A. Cun- form p.osslble.
I8r DWer.--The Lord has converted several
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are born dead. Let us analyze his experience which were nothing more than his witness
for I am compelled to say that the two best to the world that he was a Ndurite, that is,
features of this book are its title and the one seperated unto God. There was no
author's experience before he wandered', off strength in his hail', except as the seven
into the blinding mists of unbelief.
locks testified to bis separation unto God.
"SIN AND HOLINESS."
1. When he sought the experience of holi· Many a professor of heart purity has lost his
ness, he reali zed a gracious uplift which he experience by allowing his testimony to be
REV. O. J. MOORE.
will never doubt. Christ was revealed to him sheared off by the sbarp raz)r of flattery or
Having geen a number of notices of a recent and in him as he had not been before. For criticism.
book on "Sin and Holiness." or "What it is weeks following not a movement in his·nature
(3). There are many who, when they seek
to be Holy," by Dr. W. C, Huntington, alid disturbed the deep calm of his spirit. " He the blessing of entire, sanctification make
b.:ling specially interested in the subject of could say that he "sought God in everything the discovery that they are in a back slid den
scriptural holiness, having recently made a and found Him Everywhere." Sucb state· state.
God restores tbeir justification.
special study of that dectrine, I fllt that to ments as these are enough to wake uo a . They mista.ke the joy of restored justifica·
be fair to myself and to tho~e who look to me thousand latent halleluja.hs in a sa.nctified tion for heart ·purity. God reveals to them
for spiritual guidance, I must read the book soul.
the native depravity that bas for a season
which has been so widely and enthusiastically
2 This haavenly experience was realized been latent in the soul but which re·asserts
advertised by our Methodist book agent5', undr r the direction and instruction of those itself. Instead of humbling themselves be·
and which has been the subject of such fl. .t· who believed and taught the second blessing, fore God and seeking complete cleansing
tering reviews by a number of our ministers. eradication, inbred, depravity, destruction, from all unrighteousness in the blood of Jesus,
It is poss;ble that I have not given the book theory of entire sanctification. In tbe opin· they begin to theorize, they loose the joy of the
as careful a reading as its literary merits and ion of Dr· Huntington this theory is false ; justified life and conclude that Jesus Christ is
the evident and beautiful sincerity of its but God honored this falsehood and by its ac · limited in His power to save and tha.t God is
learned au hor deserves. The au' hor of "Sin ceptance he received the graatest spiritual unfaithful to His promise. This writer more
and Holiness" writes like one who believes uplift of his life. Let the reader judge as to than once had an experience similar to that
that he has made a great discovery, and if the consistency of the author of "Sin and of D r. Huntington But he is g:lad to S8Y
his book contains the latest and best word on Holiness."
that nearly four years ago inteIlig~ntly, delib·
the sutj'let which he treats, th re is no doubt
3. Following upon each of these times of eratly and fully counting the cost, conse·
but that Methodism has been cradled ill. false- refreshing the author's emotional fervor su.b crated bimself wholly and forever to God.
hoed and nOUrIshed on a grand delusion for sided. He could not tell how or why. Then He learned for the first lime the true defini.
more than a hundred years. If the conclu· he felt he haa lost his experience or had been Han of the little word "all" in the great com·
sions reached by D,.. Huntington are true, deluded. Preacher· like, I shall have to indulge mandmen,t. Since that time life has flowed
there are no book shelves so loaded down with ina few sub divisions at this point. For weare on in one endless song and there has never
theological trash as those of Methodist making an analytic examination of a very reo been tho shadow of a doubt that the blood
ministers.
markable experience, an experience which cleanses from all sin.
It is not to intentionally discount the many constitutes the sub stratum of an argument
In a future article I shall consider what
good things in "Sin and Holiness," when I which proposes to wipe out of existence the Dr. HunLington believes to be the psycholog.
say that the argument of its author is based erroneous theory of entire sanctification as ical and other dfficulties in the way of the
on premises that are anythiJ,lg' but invulner· taught by Methodist preachers and theolog· Methodist theory of entire sanctification. I
&o 'e. Like a true Methodist preacher, the ians for a hundred imd fifty years. Is it pas· want to say to my readers that while Dr.
author introduces the subject by relating his sible to explain how it was that the author of Huntington's book may be of interest to those
experience , At the time of his conversion, "S:n and Holiness" lost his experience and who are· making a study of the position or tbe
he assumed the correctness of the teachings got into the darkness of unbelief?
opposers of the Wesleyan theory 01 holiness
There are several possible explanations:
that it is by no means an invaluble contribu·
upon entire sanctification which he then received.
(1) . The rapturous joy that comes with tion to a pentecostal library. When Dr.
"Guided by those who received them in a the experience is nair the essential thing in Olin Curtis, Dr. Miley's successor in Drew's
similar 'W ay," says the author, "I was led at the experience, but is one oUhe concomitants Theological Seminary, was recenelyasked to
two different periods of my Christian life to of the experience which may come and go, name three or four of the bJst books on the
believe that I had experienced the blessing ebb and fiow, and leave the soul still in pos· subject of "bigher:life"he named three books,
or sanctification, understanding by that term, session of the pearl of great price. Tae dis · two of which are the works of Methodist
as I did, the removal or destruction of what I tinguished author m.a de the fatal mistake of autbors who are straight on the Methodist
was instructed to regard as inbred sin. That not living by faith when his "emotional fer· theory of holiness-Bishop R S . Foster and
I did realize at each of these seasons a graci· vor subsided." He ought also to have spent1'he Dr. Da.niel Steele. He seems never to have
ous uplift in spiritual life I shall never doubt. time he wasted in whetting the knife of crit , thought of the "new, needed and un answerChrist was rbvealed to me and in me as he had icism to destroy the theory which was used able" book by D L•• Huntingtnn. When look.
not been revelloled before. For weeks follow· of God in leading him into this blissful exper· il1g for books on holiness ask for those that
ing not a move'llent in my nature disturbed ience in prayer. A day of fastil1gand prayer have been written by tbe Caolebs and Jc)shuas
the deep calm of my spirit. I could say with witb less of criticism of the theory, and who bring back the good reports .
another, 'I sought God in everything and more testimony and greater cheerfulness in
PUI!BLO COLO'
found him everywhere.'" Now notice what bearing the reproach of the cross would have LETTER p-R-e- M-8'"-R-e-.-eULVEVVER.
the author has to say of that delightful ex· brought back the lost emotional fervor. I
perience, in which he "sought God in every- bave read quite a respectable library of books Dea?' Reado's of ihe Herald:
thing and found Him everywhere.
written by tbe advocates of the second bless ,
This will inform you that Prof. T. W Shan"That I experienced just what I thought I ing theory of holiness, and I know of no one non, A. M ,(my son.in.law) and I have pur
(lidl do not now believe. " And the following of these writers and preachers who tQaches cbased the famous Gascona.de building of
is the reason for his unbelief: "FullolVing thoBt the retention or the erjJyment of the Lebanon , Mo. where we propose to open a
upon each of these times of refreshing my blessing of perfect love depends upon any college the first of September. For ten years
emotional fervor subsided. I could not tell degree of "emotional fervor" This ex per· I have had strong convictions that I should
how or why.
With this subsidence of ience is kept and this life of holiness is lived lay a helping hand on young men and women,
religious feeling, there came to me the con· by "the faith of the Son of God who loved whom I have met over the country needing
sciousness that what I had thought exter· me and gave himself for me," says Pil.ul (G.:t.l. education. From sheer inabihty I hllove had
minated or de ;troyed still existed in my 2:20). So all the advocates of the second to refuse hundreds the help wbicb I saw they
nature." "The degree of my disappointment [bssing theory teach and believe. It is one needed. BJ tbe grace of God this sha.ll not
I can not now deEcribe, Tae thought that I tbing to have the blessing of entire sanctifi::a· b ' h f
e lD t e uture. Mr, Shannon, who is vigorbad been misled or self· deceived in a matter tionItisquiteanotherthingtohavethebless· ous in mind and bod a d " t h
d
tl
y n splrl, as praye
.
.
. tIl'
of sucb s~cred Importan?e was well·nigh mg lD e l~en y.
with me for tbree years for a suitlloble place
(2). It IS also possible that Dr, Hunting- to begin this great work.
overwhelmlDg. The expenence had come to
~e in a rapture of heavenly love. It came ton lost his ~xperience by a failure to per·
He is tboroughly qualified, both as to edu.
m re.sponse to m~, prayers and unutterable form some dlsagreea.ble duty. Th:s not in· ca.tion and experience, to take charge of the
longmgs of h e a r t . .
frcq9ntly happens Any compromise with internal work of the school.
I want to call t.he attentIOn of my readers the world always results in a victory for
L1b:loDon is healthfully
d
'bl
to the fact that the author of "Sin and Holi· some Delilah, and the fall of some S~m,on , loca.ted on the Frisco Ll'ne la.8u il~cesn th~
O
" h
. t t'
11 . h' . t d t'
S I t h'
,
m 8S sou
ness
:sl~Dln en lbonat' y In dlsh~n ro uc lOn, amDsol~l hO~ k iS power when he went to sleep west of St. Louis, with over three thouaaad
;produce'l lterarya or IOn,an Isarguments cn e 1 a. s nees"and lost his Nazuitelocks popula.tion (white). The undulaUDc fr.oe ot
I I

I
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the town and country insures perfect drainRev. <!harles Everett Boswell.
went shouting borne to be with God forever.
age, and pieture q1e s-url'oundiogs.
0n D2cember 27, 1892, he was mll'Ii9d to
Being situated on the Ozuk plateau, 1,280
R
w. Charles E verett Boswell was borr vIiss Ma.ggie L . McCreery. To them W6re
feet above the sea. level, the climate is 'ld
l
the air sa.lubrious, a.nd the wa.ter of the:' '. April 29, Hl5:!, near S impsonville, Ky., il '1orn five children. One had preceded the
.
Lg Snelby county. Wa.s a studious boy, sincer< ather to heaven. The devoted wife and four
. 'S '
.
d
<
ne tlC prmg, with which the entire to
supplied, -is clear cool p d f wn IS an earnest in his endeavors to do the right. )thers remain and cherish the memory of a
medicinal value.'
, u:re an 0 great He graduated from Vanderbilt U aiversity i1' l ·oving, faithful husband and kind father.
In 'Point of education r€fin
t
~ ~ne, 188~ The following September hi We commpnd them to God. Life is short,
md if laiLhful to the trusts committed to
and religion-beautiful h~mes a:~:~bs:'~~~~~ ~~;l~~l~heKKe~tuCkY Oonfe~'ence in ~ession 301
them,
they will soon meet husband a.nd father
business houses shad d
'
y. , so shown m the mmutes oj
and attra i
'.
e and · p~ved walks that conference. He . served faithfully and in the New Jerusalem, there to dwell with
. db ct ve drIves, ~eba~on cannot be sur· successfully the following circuits-l. Jack him lorever.
E. C. SAVAGE.
pas~~e ~o:y t~.wn of It~ s,lza ~outh or West. sonville, in Franklin county; 2. Mackville;
FI~HT 0F FllITH.
.
mo ~ous bUlldlDg IS a model of these one year each, then Irvine two ears'
ar~hltectura~des~gn .. Its .exterior is imposing N epton,' one year;' Mt. Olivet, ,the c~unty:
REV. M. M. HUNTER.
an t~fttrlactTlvhe; Its mterIOr convenient and seat of Robertson county, two year'" Hinton
1
u
.
e
buildin
is
four
t
.
h'
h
.
H
.
~
,
.
,
eau
17
b. 1 d;
0
s orles 19 ,m arl'lson county, one year ' Hillsboro
mc u mg the bas~~ent. Ha.llways, offices, Fleming county, three year"; Moorefield, i~
NO. I.
parlors, chapel, dmmg hall, recitation and NLCh01as county, one year; London Laurel
If you are identified with God:'s holiness
::;!nrooms are large, pleasant and admirably c?unty, one year; Middlesborough a~d Pine. uiov:ment it is by faith alone, and you are a
ged. There are verandas 200 feet long VIlle, one year; Morehea.d one year' 11'011+ soldler of the blo:>d stained cross. Tuen to
on the ~ront; and .sim~ar ones on the real',. which place he came to Wi'lmore, taki~g the ~o~d fct.st your falth and keep your position
from whl~h a fine VIew IS had of. th~ town ~nd chair of Ancient Languages in Asbury 001. :..n God's holy army, it is fight, fight, fight
sur-roundrng coun~r!.; The bUlldmg, whlCh lege. In the itinerant ministry he was sUC" every day and every hour of your. life No
~fI'ords ample f~c~ltles for 400 boarders, is cessful in winning souls to Ohri!'lt. His f~rloughs are given a~ any time, to anyone,
h~hted.by electrlClty, heated by steam, sup. ~trong convictions of truth, and z ~al in carry· el~her offi}er. or private. Y@u enlist during
plIed wLth hot and cold water o~ every fbor, m~ out his purpose, often caused people' to thIS mortal hfe, and when the last battle has
closet and ele~ator accommOd!ltlOns and tele- mIsunderstand him and sometimes become his baen fought, and the' last enemy-natua~l
phone connectIOns.
enemies. His wa.lk and conversation were such death-conquered, yon get an honorable dis. The power house:gymnas~u~ cold storage, that .none ever doubted. his sincerity or the charge, ~nd ~n escort of holy angels to an
Ice ~ouse and dormItory OUlldmgs are con. genumeness of his religious experience.
eternal lD~erltance above-viz, white rote,
vemently located on the large and beautiful
The work he did was of an ab1ding cha.rac. palm .of VIctory, a crown of gold, of life, of
campus. .
tel'. Thoroughly honest in his-search for the unrad~ng glory, and a white throne, if you
We have one hundred pupils guaranteed truth of God, and feeling deeply his call to are. faithful unto dea.th. Blt you could be a
from .the town, have no c;>mpeting schools iIi the ministry, he began ea.rnestly his work. traltor or a deserter, in either c,\se you have
a radIUS of fifty miles, which district will be He was not entirely satisfied wit,h his ac. no chance for the reward, unless you make
t~orough]y can:rassed this summer, This, ceptance with God untjl, in a meetin[! at Nep- true and f~n confession, and get forg :veness
wlth the promIse of seve:r:al pupils from ton, with Rev. J. O. A V Qught assisting and cleansmg before death. Even then you
abroad, constitute our present outlook for the him, he was soundly converted. Searchin17 are saved as by fire, while your works are
S3ptember opening.
deeper and deeper into the things of God, h: bur~e~i. A ~rait~r -whoviolateshisallegiance,
O..ll'mottoshall be brea.dth, depth, thor · became convinced of the truth of the doc- orbl~trust,IsgUlltyoftreason,acrimeofdeep'
oughness and economy. The moral and trine of entire sanctification as taught by the turpItude. It is sorrowfully appalling, that
strictly r()ligious features of the school we Word of God and found deeply imbedded in ~ome do profess .holiness without possessing
trust to make peculiarly attractive to all who the standards of Methodism. He sought :;lond It, and enroll t~elr names for holines3 people,
have the highest business of the mora.l, phy. obtained the experience and wa'; a firm but. are not s'ncere-only act from sinister
sical and spiritual well· being of their children advocate of the same until the day of his motives. When the test of hot ba.ttles comes
at heart.
death. God was graciollsly with him in his on they sh1w th9m,elves tra.itors. A'11 therr
We expect to place a loan fqnd in the life and work. He was unceasing in bis say the! were over persuaded to make the
hands of competent trustees for the aid of labor for his fellow men, seeming to others profeSSIOn, and were deceivei. Daceived by
worthy young men and wom9n.
and feeling himself that he had great power whom?-not. God. And if any do allow false
A library of 4 000 volumes, reading and' of endurance . . In -his school work, and ser. teac,ters to Influence them into a sham pro·
bath rooms, and a well eq'lipped gymnasium vice to the cnurch and Sunday· school, his fesslOn, t~ey are to blame themselves. You
will be free to all students. We hope to b~dy was overworked. Rheumati'Sm sefz~d have no rIght to pr.ofess holiness without the
make this one of the cheapest schools in the hun, and he was not able to resist or throw assJlranc~ of the faIth of God, or the' witnes;!
country.
.
itofl'.
ofth.e~plrit. You.canhaveboth. In fact the
We will do our best by godly eX'lomple and
Bro. Boswell did a splendid work in our deceIt IS always In their own hearts, of all
careful instruction to lead the pupils to an ex. midst, while teaching in Asbury CJllege. W~:l0 are false professors, It is the carnal
perimental knowledge of C nrist, and to a life B .:o. Hugbes and the entire faculty were very mllld, and t~ey should b? sure it is taken out;
of Chri~tian service.
fond of him and his work. He was a friend t)1en they w.lll not be traltors. And they will
The study of the Bible as a text book will indeed He was like the Ma.ster goillgabout not des~rt elt,ter, unless they lose gra.ce of
and we don't
everywhere doing good. With his means ' he God-vIz,
keep supplied. .
be incumbent on. every
. student.
,
.
It . . . fall to'bl
want a teacher who cflonnot lay down a text was lIberal almost to a fault. The mission·
.
IS Impossl ~ to be a soldler in this
book and take up the text book if necessa ... y aryenterprises of the church lay very near a~my,except by faith.
Can not enlist
and instruct a seeking soul.' The use ~
his heart. Loyal in the strongest sense of :Vlthout faith.
"He that believeth not
tobacco will be positively forbidden to the term to the church of his choice. He IS condemned." Go~ will not accept any
teachers a.nd pupils-we don'twant them even loved and fully gave his life to Methodism. who have ~ot ~he fal!h. And He will not
to swear!
Bro. Boswell was a member of the State k~ep any ~n hlS army who do not keep the
The curriculum will consist of the follow- Committee and a strong advocate of the great falth. It IS the fight of faith all the time,
ing courses:-classical, scientific, liter-ary, te~perance movemen~. s of the present time. ~om Alp?ag to 0 nega. And there is no dan·
normal, theological, commercial, elocution, ?,hlS cause lo:es a faithful friend and one of bel' of .bem .defe.ated by the enemy when you
vocal music and art all of which will be ItS most efihlent workers. "He being dead h~ve "he faIth, .If you fight truly. "Faith
tau~ht by competent a~d Christian teachers. yet speaketh," and his very dust will cry out wlthout wor~s 1~ deaf.': H;)nce you must
J1uition will be free to students studying ~gainst the .wron g and for. the truth, and his k~~P yo~ur falth In exerClse. Be always at
for the ministry or mission work' and to chilo Influence wlll thus be felt In the generations y l' po.,~. The world, f1.3sh (carnal mind),
.
'
to come D . g h' 1 t ']1
h h
and devIl are the combined e
Y
.
urm
lS as 1 ness e ad the
.
nemy.
our
dren of ministers III regular work. Such
pupils must pay a matriCUlation fee of $5 00. kind attention of good physicians and friends ~:~h ~vercomes th~ world, destroys the flesh,
We want your prayers and patronage.
and had most wonderfully the presence of the
p ts satan ~o flL~ht You must flght the
You can address us as: Culpepper & Shan. Lord with him. Victory was in his soul, and good fight o~ falth, If yon would hear the weInOD, ,Lebanon, . Mo., or in our indiviaual he sang and shouted it from his lips.
Daath com~ p;,audlt "Well done, good and faithful
capaCIty.
.
,
has lost its sting, the grave its victory
d soldler.
Mrs.of
.T.the
B Culpepper.
mymotherordaugh
wlfe, WIll have he exchumed,
. "Well, glory .to. God! ' I've
an
.,
cbarge
girls. If any
K~NTONTOWN, KY.-Just
closed a week's
tel' wishes to address her privately~ she will reached the shore at last, and It IS beautiful. meetmg at . J1homas, tbis county, with good
like pleasure in answering your questIons. . Ha.lle\uja.h,!"
results. Will preach for the people there
As always,
J. B CULPEPPER.
Bro, Boswell lived right, died right, ani once a montb. Yours Sa.ved,
REV. J. H. MOORE,
1
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over the law and the people's will ? We shall in our own eye before we .art' too ,harsAA -witli
wait and see. The President had the author- our brother. When we catch the Devil hold~
REV. LUCIUS HAWKINS.
ity to suppress the army canteen last summer, ing up the fautts ·of our fellow Christians let
when he knew it was besotting and murdering us get the judgment of Jesus and see what fIe
Those are strong \vords, but none too strong our soldiers by hundreds; but when implored would do were he in our. place. Let us get
to characteri ze the recent decision of the At~ to do so his answer \va s that"- it belonged , to the beam out, then if the moatstill remains
torney-General of the U nited States, in nulli- Congress to do that. Now that Congress has "Count him not as an. enemy but admo~ish
fying the anti-canteen law passed by the late a('ted, and gone to the limit of its power in that him as a brother"- Thes. 3- I 5, but always reCongress.
direction, will hedr will he not execute its be- membering e also are liable to make mistakes.
Tn this great world are more people · dying
The decent people of this country were con- hest ?"
gratulating themselves, and the soldiers, that
This is what the Northwestern Advocate, for the want of gentleness, love and sympathy
the diabolical canteen had at last been driven (Chicago) at the conclusion of a 10nlS and able -than for the want of bread. Now we can
out of the army, and this most prolific source editorial, says:
each do our share toward feeding this great
of degradation and ruin had been abolished.
'The will of the people, which demands the hungry multitude. A little word of encourageBut here comes the man who has been pro- aholition of the canteen, must not and will not ment spoken at the right time has . checked the
moted to the exalted positon of lee-al adviser be defeated by the deci sion of the attorney downward career of many a man anq put new
to the President, and he declares the law to general. 'vVhether this decision will prove to courage into hIs heart to try ag<ijn, wheri an
mean exactly opposite to what it says.
be a Dred Scott decision or not will depend up- unkind word or even a look of impatience
Here is the law:
on the course pursued by the secretary of war. would have hastened his distruction.
"No o£fu:er or private soldier shall be de- If neither he nor the president of the United
Then what a great dividend a little investtailed to sell intoxicating drinks, as a bar-ten~ States assumes the authority and issues such ment of love brings to us! It n9t only helps
der or otherwise, in any post exchange or can- prohibitory order, the canteen will continue its our discouraged brother, but it is complying
teen,. nor shall any other person be required or damnable work. It will be, however, for a with God's plan whereby He becomes pay-masallowed to sell such liquors in any encampment short time only. It will surely have an end, ter and if we have ever done any thing for
or fort or on premises used for military pur- as did the wrong of human slavery."
Christ we know what that means.
poses by the United States; and the Secretary
TJle .Springfield (Mass.) Republican sums
We have these hungry ones ir:d he church as
of vVar is hereby directed to issue such genera' LIp its comments on the decision in this syllo- well as in the gutter and when a weak brother
order as may be necessary to carry the provis glsm :
stumbles let us rather tell him how God has
ions of this section into full force and effect.'"No soldier can be detailed to sell liquor in helped tiS over these same rough place's and
The La .." passed by Congress Feb. 27·
even though his fault be a sin remind him of
the canteen.
Did the President or Secretary of War need
No civilian can be required or allowed to the willingness of Jesus to take him back jnto
any third rate New Jersey lawyer to tell them sell liquor in the canteen.
the fold, instead of using the worn out phrase
what it means? Any ordinary child can unTherefore ci vilians may sell liquor in the " I have no faith in him." It is not faith in
derstand it. It needs no interpretation. It is canteen. "
mankind we want, but more faith in God, faith
as plain and simple as the English .laf1~uage
in His love-faith in His power to save-fa~fh
And then adds:
can make it. It means the total prolubItion of
"That is the kind of reasoning that Alger in prayer, and to get that needed fal"th we
the sale of all kinds of liquor in the army, likes, and his friend Griggs was accommoda- must pray more and if we just go right down
whether by soldier or civilian.
ting enough to give it to him. Great men!" to the foot of the cross and give ourselves over
Yet the Attorney-General says that while no
The R epublican might have said ,"this is to Him, our few littleloavesoflove will bemulsoldier may be detailed to sell the liquor, nor the kil)d of reasoning the brewers like, and the tiplied, until the famishing multitude will be
al;Y civilian '·required or allowed" to sell it, Attorney General was accommodating enough filled and we will have an abundance left.
yet civili ans may sell it by contract. That is to give it to them."
Gooel Lord, give us more of "that love that
the best I am able to make out of the muddy,
H ow much the brewers paid for this decis- driveth a\vay all fear:'
incoherent jumble of words of which the so- ion . the country will never know. May be
Y OUl'S, kept by Jesus.
called decision is made up. And on the nothing. But no person can ever make me beR. M. FREELAND.
strenoth of this decision the war Department lieve that a man would thus stultify himself,
Mt. Sterling, Ky., April 22, 1899.
has i~sl1ed an order for the infernal canteen to and advertise his utter paucity of legal knowl<TO on in its deadl y work.
edge, and subject himself to the scorn, and 1\N INFIDEL SAVED THReU6H 11
b
The Independcnt discusses the matter edi- derision, and contempt, of his countrymen, and
TR1\c!T.
.
tori ally and concludes:
make himself a laughing-stock for the civilized
REV. 0 W ORWIG
"This can not but appear to the SImple lay world by his assinine decision, unless he got
mind .a very bare evasion of the plain language hi s price for it. And the brewers were ready
He was a bitter enemy of Christianity.
of the statute . . .. Everyone knows what was to pay any price he might name.
Hardly anyone ever dared to speak to him on
the purpose of thi s law, and how it ~asdiscuss
Why President McKinley should call around the subject of religion, lest they suPjected
ed and carried through Congress, WIth the ap- him such men as his constitutional advisors, is themselves to a torrent of abuse. A poor woproval not only of the temperance people, b~lt inconceivable. No exceptions can be taken to man, who kept a small grocery store, felt con.
also of the leading officers of the army. DId some members of his cabinet, but hi s Attorney- cerned for the salvation of this man. She ofthey intend to stop the sale of liquor in the can- General and Secretary of War seem to be as ten prayed to God that in some way he might
teens or not? Of course they did. Did they great mi s-fit s as a blacksmith would be in a be reached and saved. One day the man sent
think that the evils of the sale of liquor would watchmaker's shop.
his boy to the woman's store for a bar of soap.
be stopped simply by putting a civilian instead
She put a tract in with the soap, and prayed
Mont Eagle, Tenn.
of a soldier behind the bar? Of course they
that God would bless the tract to the man's
did not. Common sense rejects this strange
LOVE 1\S WE NEED IT.
salvation. When he saw the tract it made him
mi sinterpretation of the law ."
angry. But afterwards he read it; was conThe Herald and Presb'y ter (Presbyterian)
I have just read an article in the HERALD victed of sin, and became a' child of God. "In
of Pittsburg, says:
which strikes Ble as a good thing. The sub- the morning sow the seed, and in 'the evening
"A larger petition went up to Congress for stance is, " 'vVe will stand up and exchange withhold not thine hand," etc. Dear reader,
the abolition of the canteen than for any other knocks in the discussion of affairs, but will have you ever llsed tracts in tryililg to lead
measure that was up for its consideration. The love each other still." Now to my mind, that souls to God and heaven? At least sow the
language of the act seems, on its face, to be as spirit is beautiful.
seed, and let God take care of results. The
We see brethren in the church boH claimin§ former is our work, the latter His.
positive and clear as. could be framed . . ' The
people will not submIt to be duped or tllcked and perhaps earnestly trying, to serve the
REV. SETH e:REES' SLRTE.
in this matter without making themselves same God; who ,on account of some little difheard from, and exhausting their guarante.ed ference of opinion, are hardly on speaking
Rev. Seth C. Rces, Home address 454 Pine
rights and privileges in petition and otherw~se terms and stiU both will admit such a spirit to St., Proyidence, R I.
.
. , . . . . The matter is open for further con sld- be wrong in the other. I once read of a rail
May 6th to 15, Franklin, Tenn.
eratiol1 and this decision is not the final word road engineer who, on a dark foggy night
May 16th to .26th, Evansville, Ind.
to be s~id npon the subject."
. was gre3.tly frightened by what he thought to
May 28th·to June 8th, Providence, R I.
The Rcligio1lS T elescope, of Dayton, 01110, be a horrible monster keeping just in front of
June 9th to 19th, Washington, D. C.
sternly confronts the administration with the his train. The more he looked the more frightJune 23d to July 2d, Cincinnati, Ohio.
ful it became. After awhile the train came to
sitnation, tlms:
July 3d to 7th, Mt. Lake Park, Md.
"Must not thoughtful , honest people, con- a station and under a strong light it was disJuly 7th to 12th, Summit Grove, Pa.
fronted by the Attorney-General's opinio? , covered that a dead leaf hadr stuck to the glass
July 14th to 24th, Wichita ,Kansas.
conclude that the Liquor League has agam -of the headlight and had cast this shadow of
July 28th to Aug. 7th, Portsmouth, R. I.
<Totten in its work? ... The eyes of the who~e su('h frightful proportions which seemed to
Aug. 7th to 15th, Pitman Grove, N, }.
~ottntry will now ~e tur~ed to see what. PresI- th.reaten instant d! stmctio~. So oftentimes
Aug 18th to 27th, St. Johns, Ohio,
dent McKinley WIll do 111 regard to thIS mat- WIth us, If we Will exam me the fault of our
Aug. 28th to 29th, Mt. Pleasant, Ohio.
ter . ... \.yill he stand by the people and enforce brother under the strong light of love we will
Sept. 1st to loth, Denver, Colo;
their will or will he permit the rum power, find the trouble has been due to a defec't of our
Sept. 29th to Oct. 8th, Pueblo, Colo.
th rough ~ far-fetched, strained opinion render- own vision..
.
•
Octl3th to 23rd, White Oaks, N. M.
ed by his Attorney-General, to nde roughshoc
Let us at all tImes be sure there IS no beam
Oct. 27th to Nov. 6th, Meridian, M~.

1\N INF1\M6US ~UTR1\GE.
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" "Vhl~e t~e Boa:d .of Church Extension was
-'" r
I" ~
UlseSSlOll In
Bishop Candler deliv- . Is there such a. thing as a believer's knowered one evenmg In Broadway Methodist mg, by some direct and positive evidence in
Chur~h a lecture, on C~lba. Having run up to his heart, that God has forgiven his sins?
A NEW BO:>K, BY
the city ,at the close o~ our Lebanon meetings, Many QhristiaDs are confident that there is
TIE V
to.a!tend ,to some
matters, it was my such a thing. They believe that God vouch.
.1-1. C. MORU I SON, ...
rlvlleg'e to Jl
tl
I
B
Sen ~o l' editor of the " Peotccostai Herald."
"
ear l~S. ecture.
ishop . Cand- saf~s a clea.r testimony of his forgiveness of
IP"
P,
ler has on
made
VISitS to Cuba, and IS well their .sins b ythe HIS
. . who makes them
.cloth
.
.
posted
the t~vo
situation
o y pillt
__ BeautIful
blllfhpg,
gold sta'mp, ~
,
.
consCiOUS of that fact There
th
.
.
He gave liS a talk on the vast importance of however h
.'
are..o ers, wIth portraIt of the author. Heavy paper, 50
ottr Church at once occupyinO' this im ortant
' w 0 affirm wLth much posItIveness pages,
field, that I wish all ' the Ch:rch migtt hear and ~earned ~rgument that the fact of one's'
is ?ur nea.rest, n,eediest, ripest field,'; forgIveness .1S to ba
by
and
Price,
saId the Bishop, and makInG' this statement the not by any duect and emotlOnal conSCIOusness
basis of his remarks, he "'went well over the ~hat he h&.s been forgiven They scout the
E#r Send to the
fierd, presenting its claims in a most vigorous I~ea that the Holy Spirit testifies to the be·
PENTECOSfAL PUBLISHING CO.,
manner.
haver throu2h any feelings which he may ,
LOuisville, Ky.
•
I believe it wo.uld be well for the Bishop to have that his sins are forgiven.
"~~~,~.."""....,
put the substance Of that address into tract
Thus the editor of a religious paper says:
, form at once, and have it distributed through- "Any knowledge of God we possess is faith- much assistance in song. Bro. Kendall was
out the. church. The people are eager for in- knowledge-knowledge through testimony, present from first to last, assisting in song
formatIOn on the subject of Cuba just now, and not sense-knowledge. So, when good and prayer. Bro. Ba.rker said, and Bro.
al~d would read ~agerly such a pamphlet as the men talk of knowing that their sins are .for- Hoffman sanctioned the assertion, tha.t we
Blsho~ ~otlld wnte: .
. given, meaning that they have some knowl had the best singil"g ever listened to in the
Nbo,v Tlshthef au sp lclous nl0ment for work 111 edge of the fact outside of that which comes bounds of the Kentucky C.Jn'erence. Life
e . ree dtom' han d, f ood Ithath the Amert h rfaIth,
'
. dlIect
.
dough
they are In
cODfl."ct with an d L'Ight an d R ascue H ymns was the song.CU a. h
d fG d
book
d
Tn
h h
.
.
lcans ave gIven 0 t ose peop e, ave opene th
a wide and effectual door to their hearts. We
e )Vor 0
0 and have entirely misappre.
use, .
e c lirc was. reorgan:zed.
shpuld enter it at Ollce.
hended the fundamental principle of religion Nme cla.ss le.a.ders w~re a.ppoInted. Bro.
The announcement of the Bishop's address that o~r knowledge of G.Jd and assurances Hoffm.an IS c?lef captaan. A new League was
was poorly' circulated and there was some in- from hIm are through faith" By these or~amze.d ~Ith seven~y men:bers, also a jqvdication of rain. The result was that less than words I understand that editor to mean that entle mISSIOnary SOCiety WIth twenty memo
a hundred people were present to hear the ad- one's evidence that he is a Christian, or that bers, was organized last Sunday by Sister
dress., Five of the Bishops were present and his sins a.re forgiven, is his belief that God Huffman. Miss Florence Kendall and Miss
were looking robust and able for service.
has forgiven him. In other words if it be a Virgie Hi!Jks presided at the organ. The Jat. Tl~eir rannu~l May meeting is now in ses- fact that one is forgiven by God, h~ must ac. terwas happily con~erted during the meeting.
slon In N ashvtlle, Tenn.
cept that fact by faith. It amounts to this; One hundred and elght,y dollars was ra.ised to
aSBURY e'eLLEGB.
Just believe that God has forgiven you, and rep~ir our church. While I am writing, five
you are forgiven. This editor,rules out all or SlX ca.rpenters a:.-e in the church at work.
Our ninth Commencement will be held "sense knowledge," as he calis it, which L~st Sunday was our missionary day and
May 20 :,h to ~4th. Program as follows:
means that there is no such thing as a real thut,y dollars was subscribed for home and
Saturd~l'J 8:00 P -M. Intermediate and M.u direct, moving consciousness in one's heart: foreign missions.
IDA LILLfAN THORN.
sic&l Entertainment.
by. the Holy Spirit, that God. has iorgiven
•
Benson's eommentary.
Sunday, 9:00 A M. General Testimony Serv- h 1m. I do not understand the Bible to teach
ices. Preaching at il 00 AM. 3 00 I.'. M such a notion I learn from the Bible that
VVe ha \'e at thi s office a full set of. these WI11and 8:00 PM, by Rev. ' H C. Morrison, the Holy Spirit does testify in the believer's mentaries consisting of fi ve volumes bound in
Editor PF;NTECOSTAL HERALD.
hea.rt to the fact that his sins are forgiven. sheep. Second hand but in splendid condition
Monday, 10;00 A. M. Lecture by A. Redd, The following texts are significant: "The which we will sell for $8.00. The<.e comllli' ,Presiding E ~der of the Shelbyville Dis- Spirit beareth witness with our spirit that we taries cover both theOld and New Testiu;lents.
trict, Kentucky C.mference. Preaching are the children of God" (R)m. 8:16) "BeA BOOK YOU WANT.
a.t 3 P. M , by Rev., J. T. Rushing, Louis- cause ye are sons, God hath sent forth the
ville, Conference, followell by Alumni Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying,
Organiz~tion. Alumni meeting at 8.00 P. Abba, F"ther" (Gal 4;6). "He that believeth
M. Addresses by three of the Alumni, on the Son of God ha.th the witness in himand also a.n address by Rev. J. E Wright, self." (1. John 5.10). Surely these texts
Harrodsburg, Ky.
mean much m.o re than one's accepting by
'l'uesday, 10;00 A. M. Preaching by Rev. J. by sheer faith the fact of his having been
J. Smith, Leitchfield, Ky. Literary and forgiven cf his sins, if indeed he have been
- Together With an Account of theforgiven. They unmistakably show that the
Musical Entertainment at 8.00 P M.
Wednesday; 10;00 A. M. Commencement Ex:· Holy Spirit comes into the heart of a. forgiven
ercises. Orations by students and speech person, testifying to him the truth that he
by Pre~ident. D~livery of Diplomas. has been truly for~iven. I &ffirm that unless
-B.YGeneral announcements for the ensuing one have received the Spirit in his heart, as
REV. S. J . S. DAVIS.
Term. General evangelistic services at a conscious possession, he has not been for8:00 P. M , closing the work of 1e98 and given by God.
C. H. WETHERBE.
18lJ9.
10'
Vaper, Vriee 25 eents.
Friends of the institution are asked to
ealifornia, Ky.
NeN, startling. Gives you ju~t th3 inforprayearJl,estly that we may have a gracious
Our church has had one of the greatest re- mation you want. Begins with the beginning
outpouring of the Holy Spirit. We are clos- vivals ClIoli!ornia ever saw. Old people say of the Mermon m')vement, tells the, origin of
ing by far our most successful year. All there has never been anything like it in a.ny the book which is the basis of the Mormon
friends of the institution that can, are cor- of the churches here. Bro. Ba-rker, our pas- fai ~h. Gives the history of Mormonism.down
dially invited to attend the commencement tor, did the pre&ohing. It would be better to the present, includi:lg Ih3 facts concErainO'
exercises.
J. W. HUGHES.
expressed to say he did the teaching, for there Congressma.n elect B H. Roberts, The book
I
was more real Bible teaching in the twenty· was written by a Methodist preache', who l'S
The many fncnds of Rev.'1 W.
b J. Snively
1 of three day&' meeting than was ever heard in thoroughly familiar with the h,istoryof tte
thc Kentucky CO!lference WI I e sorry to earn
that
is very ill. Death is expected at any our town. Co~viction was deep, souls were Mermon leaders. He gives many facts not
time. \Ve <l!'e g-lad to say, however, that he:s saved, new bmdy altars erected, co~fidence, hitherto published. This is just the boon: to
re;tdy ail<.l fejoking in Christ Jesus.
peace aFn~ har~~:)Dy res.~rEd, .and la.stmg good counteract the iLfI. -lence of Mormon mission•
.
. done
rfty·seven addItIOns In aU to the three aries, Post yourself, then enlighten your
-SAM JONE'! has opened hiS batterIes upon Sill
.
.
,
h b
t d t th c h urch e~j t h'uly nme
to t h e M E Church, neIghbors.
S~nd twenty·fi ve cents and We
in this city. A la,ge tent as een erec e a e S
h( )
.
. , .
comer of,BJ:oQk ana Breckinrtdge streets, and Jut our church " Broth~ra.ndSlsterHoff. WIll ' ma '1 you a copy at once. Liberal dispea' crowds am in attendance to hear thil1. unique man r€n~ered valuable s~rvlCe~. He preached counts when orderEd in q lan' i ~ies. Agents
.vang"llst night after night. All the friends of s~veral tlmes to the satIsfactIOn of aH, and wanted every~ here ,
God and righteousness should unite in this crusade Sl"ter Hoffman condu.ct~d a. ~ery profila~le Pentecos tal Pu bUshing Co.,
ap1nBt sin.
Epworth League serVIce" besldes renderIng 317 W. Walnut St.,
l.ouisville, Ky.

"The Second Coming of ChristJli

L?tUs~llIe,

bt~smess

"~uba

acc~pted

f~ith,

J
..
~ liSt Out..-.

35 Cents. ~

"The Origin of The
Book of Mormon.
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IF JESUS SHt')uLO eeME

Te~01\Y.

HERBERT BU F FUM.

Suggested by a sermon on "Ohrist's Comirg," hy R ev. Morr:son.)

'l'here is one theme tbat keeps ringing
O'er and o'er in my mind and heart,
And though I am praying or singing,
This one thought seems not to depart.
To me this theme that is dearest
As I jonrney o.1l my way,
Is the one that brings heaven nearest"If Jesus should come to· day."
And as I ponder the subject,
And look at the bright and dark side;
I think of the sweet aflection,
Existing 't.wixt Christ and His bride.
Then I think of the unforgiven,
Who would not be taken away;
Who'd be thrust out from the Kingdom,
If Jesus should come to·day.
In fancy I see home~ of sorrow,
Where 'sunshine and joy never come;
Alld wistful hearts long for the morrow
Which b~'ings them one day "farther on"
I whisper to one-they_listen,
And the careworn look fades away;
The wistful eves seem to glist~n,
As I tell tbem "He's coming to-day."
I go to those with hearts broken,
Whose life appears made up of grief:
'1'0 whom no word has bepn spoken
Of the One who can give relief.
And I tell them the old sweet story
ALd to make haste without del~y,
For with magnificent glory,
Jesus is coming to-day.
And as I look-o'er s~me faces
There comes a most wonderful light,
Which speaks of heavenly graces,
And sweet, peaceful smiles of delight.
Alld one little urc~in, sllOv'ling sand,
As I tell him the news, leaves his play
And shouts as he claps his tiny hands,
"Mamma! Jesus is coming to-day."
But while o'er some faces is beaming
A sweet, peaceful, calm, heavenly bliss,Others like lost demons are gleaming,
And their voices like wild serpents hiss.
And some seem not to be caring,
While others in agony pray
For mercy, almost despairing,
As I warn them, "He's coming to-day!"
As the moments fly-I go faster,
To try and make others believe
That Jesus our Saviour and Master,
Is coming His own to receive.
I run to sick bed and prison,
To those who are farthest astray:
And warn th~m to get forgiven,
For Jesus is coming to-day!
As time goes on swiftly flying,
And I tell of the cruci.t ied 011e;
Loud shouts interrupt me by crying"Look up quickly! Lo! there He comes!"
And Oh! j llet one sweet word of greeting,
All my labor <:>f love will repay,
Just to \.>e in that blessed meeting, .
If Jesus should come to-day.
Los ANGELES, CAL.
I. I

DIVINE DtJeTRINE.
Our Sa.vior did nOL say to his disciples:
"Ha.ve bith in God," but what He did say
W.:LS thi.s:
"H;J,ve the faith of God."
The difference in t,hese two sentences is
very great. "The mountains of God mean
exceeding great mounta.ins." "'The hail of
God means exce~ding great hail." And so
"the faith of God" means great faith. It
means faith in its utmost reach. It means
faith in the superlative degree. And this is
our bigh calling as the children of God.
God is not calling us merely to be common
good people, but, in his great love and mercy,
He is calling us up to the highest possibilities
I am so tha.nkful that tbis is so. The more I
know of our Sa.vior, and the Bible and "the
way of salvation," ihe more beautiful, and
lovely and attractive \'bey become to me.
The devil is very deeply and strongly intrenched in the heafts of the men of this
world, and no mf.diocre faith will ever dis·

lodge him ; and hence the supreme importance
of our blessed Savior's great divine command: "Ha.ve the faith of God ." We must
keep ourselves' "unspotted from the world,"
and work and pray da.y and night. that we
may be enabled to exercise this faith-this
gnat faith. Without it we can not possibly
meet the responsibilities that are upon us.,
Without it we can not "serve God and our
generation faithfully." Without it we can
not i'stand in our lot in our day. " Without
it our lives will not only be failures, but most
miserable failures. God despises a. tep id state.
What He desires and seeks is stalwart man·
hood, especia.lly in spir'itual 'things. The
man of great faith will move, and move the
world, while the man of no faitb, or of a
mediocre faith, will be ILo~ionless and paralJ z3d.
Greatjaith laughs at what pigmies call impessibiliLies, and cries "it shall be done."
.

ST. LOUIS.

The Knowledge of ehris f •

H

A Fait' Dutsic!e Is
. a Poot' Substitute
Fot' Inwara Worth."

Gova health, inwaraly, of
the kic!neys, livet' ana bowels,
is sut'e to come if Hooa' s Sarsaparilla is promptly usea.
This sec ures a fair olltside, and a
consequ ent vigor in .the frame, with tlie
g.ow ot' health on the ' cheek, good
appetite , perfect digestion , pure blood.

Catarrh - .. I h'a V<~ had no return 01 the
catarrh which t r oubl<.! d me lor years, since
H ood' s S'a rsaparilla cured the." M~s: JOE
MAnTIN, Washington St., Ogdensburg, ·N . Y.
DYSpepsia - ," Com plicated with liver
and k idney trouble, I s uffered for years
with dyspepSia , with severe pains. Ifood's
Sa rsaparilla made me strong an d hea rty."
J . B. EMERTON, Main Street , Auburn, Me.

:Jfooc[JS~
, ""fiN?kWci'tMl
H ood's Pills cure liver tll s i t h e non-irrjtating and
only catb artic to t ake w ith H ood's Sarsapatil.la..

There are many things of which we may
be ignorant, an~ yet not suffer any very great ters and members. Still the work went down
loss. We may fail to understand langua.ge so ' deep; more than fiJty were blessed in the
that we could read Latin and Greek; we may meeting. We leave some in the town in the
fuil to get a. knowledge of mathema,ti.cs, so experie~ce of holiness, and others seeking it.
tha.t we can wIve all tbe mathematical prob. We were compelled to close and leave quite a
lems. We may fail to understand the move. number a.t the altar. We fe. u a.d a goodly
ment of the sun, moon and' stars; we may fail number of good,' kind, converted people, who
on these and many other thilJ gs and yet not are standing by the- cause of Christ in this
lose much.
city, and are hungering and thirsting after
But if we fail to get a knowledge of the righteousness. Some gave up their t6bacco.
religion of Jesus Christ we have lost all. We Pra.ise the Lord! I found ti; good, kind home'
have missed ' a grea.t many bappy hours in with Bro. and Sister Davis. M:l.Y the
this world, alld life itself is a failure, and we Lore;!. bless tbem fo)" all tbg'il' kindness . I go
have nothing but a home in t,he regions be · from here to Grapefield, Va I-will be in
l@w. Then' are so many fathers and. .motbers Virginia, according to engagements, until
in this civilized and so called Chribtian Jand May 20.h, .after tbi~ date I willretul'D to Ky.,
of ours who sta.nd high 'in the eyes at the from May 20.h to JUlle 6 ~h is unengaged. ' I
world, and are praised for their good cit'zen. can give this date to . some of the Keutucky
ship and have Elverything tbat this world can brethren if they wui write me.. Pl'ay for me.
give to make them happy, but have :failed to
Yours in Perfect Love,
get the one thing that will make them and
W. S. MA~WELL .
•••
their children truly bappy, and that is the
Subscription Book Department.
religion of Chtist. Christ the light, Christ the
We wish to say to oui." friend s that our new
life, Christ the Savior and R .!deemer of the
histories, "Thrilling S :ories of the War by
world.
. Ob! there are so many who are striving to R::lturned Heroes," "Our New Pussessions,"
see their children stand high in society, who a.nd "Our Country in Peace and in War" are
htave failed, to impress the fact upon them having Enormous sales through agents.- We
that if they fail to get Christ in their lives have j,u st added to this splen .. id line of books
they will be L ast! Lost! Ob! what an awful "The COl quest of the Philippines," which
thought. Just think of the prf.::cious 'young will be a valuable addition to this depart·
girls spending eternity with the foul mouthed ment. Those desiring profitable employment
sinner, ~he crazy urunka.rd and all of the o.Lh· will reCeive the advantage of our experience
and get the very best advice, based ,on reo
er filth and misery that a HELL affords
ports coming from the field, if you will write
W.E S.
,al
us for particulars con-cerning our business.
BLUEFIELD, W. V A.- For ien days we Reports from east, west, north and soutb en·
ha.ve been in one of the hottest battles of our courage us to expect more than double the
life. Bluefiald is a town of seven or eight business tbis year than we had last. We can
thousand people, eight saloons and two place anyone in a position to ma.ke splendid'
more openings, eight churches and two high wages who bas time at their di&posal. Many
schools. So you see the devU is going to' 6f our agents are making-at the rate of eight
have the most c~urches" and he already has to twelve dollars per day. We can always
the most preachers. Blulfield is almost furnish descriptive circulars and terms to
unanimo.usly in favor of sin. They say they agents on the very best and latest subscrip·
can not keep from sinning, so. they are willing tion books on the market.
to. sin in most any wa.y, but to endorse holiOur Family Bible bl'l.siness also is good.
ness, and that is too mean a sin for them to' Bear in mind that we ca.rry a. very fine line of
commit; church suppers, fairs,
birth these goods, ranging in price from tbree to
day parties, and such 't bir gs oIten ending in twelve dollars. Also an excellent line and
a foot· shaking (as they call it) after giving varied assortment of 'reachers' Bibles from
the preacher fair notice to get away, is as $1.10
bigb a type of holiness as a great many in
S. A. MULLIKIN, Book Manager,
tbis town want. Many never heard a sermon
Pentecostal Put>. Co.
on holiness until durillg our meeting. Bro.
HOME1'!. LA -Weare having victory h~te'.
Wood, secretary of Y. M. C. A, and his wife
a.re in the experience of sanctification. They Some. coming for pardon, etbers for purity.
Praise the Lord. We a.re holding meetings in
stood nobly by the work and scotched well. the Opera House, We go next to L!l.nettirg,
We were grea.tly ha.ndicapped by the minis. Al k.
Sa.m J. FRAN~:
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have seen a large number of souls saved under
~ ~"~""-~ t reate d f
rom '
HIS presence, fa.lhng
In

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON. ~ pa,r~lsz3d with fright till. unable to stand on our preaching in Otegon the last five years.
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SUNDaY, May 111,1899.

ebrlst Betrayed and lfrrested.
John 18 :1-14.

REV.

W. B.

GODBEY.

their feet. The defeat is but tempGlrary.
The powers of darkness bave tbat bour,
eartb, hell and the fallen cburcb united to
kill tbe innocent Saviour of tbe lost.
7. Now, tbey rally and come again. Je
sus asks tbem, "Whom do you seek?" Taey
respond, "Jes .lS, the Na z ~rene."
8. J ~sus responds, " I said unto you, I am
He. If you seek me, let these depa.rt. " He
was anxious for His disciples to escape tbe
awlul torture that awaited himself, as there
was a probability they would be arrested and
punished with Him as accomplices. II He
had not risen from the dead, the blood-thirsty
clergy would have bunted everyone of His
disciples and put them to death unless they
had repudiated H im.
• 9 14 Now Judas Leads the way and kisses
Him, which wa.s the signal he was to give
them, assuring them of the right one, as it
was night and there wa.;; considerable liability
that another man might be put off on them.
Hence, it was importa.nt to be very particular_ When Judas kissed Him, tben the military kiliarch in command of the army with
the officers and whole force lay violent hands
on Him and bind Him. They used their
whole force in order to make sure, as He had
so recently prostrated them all on the ground.
They are now surprised to fiad Him apparently powerless as any otber man. When
they arrest Jesus, S:mon draws his sword
and pitches into tbem, aiming at Malchus'
head, cuts elI bis right ear, which Jesus reo
stores, healing tbe cruel wound. Peter bad
natural courage enough to fight that whole
army, but as he had not yet been sanclified,he
was a spiritual coward and proved himself so
to be. Now all tbe disciples, leaving Him,
flee for life, except John, the young man,
(Mack 14: 51) who walked witb Him into the
sanhedrim, Pilate's snd Herod's judgment
hall, up Calvary, and stood by Him on the
cross.

1. Jesus preached the preceding sermon
inl'luding chapters 13, 14, 15 and 16, and
winding up with His valedictory prayer for
the sanctification of all His followers in all
ages wbile in the upper chamber on Mt. Zion,
in the southwest corner, and now they walk
through the city, passing out (I trow) throuah
Herod's gate in the East wall and over the
cause-way separating the valley of Jehosa.
pbat on the south, from that of KeQron on
the north, to the base of Mt. Olivet, and soon
enter the garden (or, as we call it, the park)
of Geth ..emane. I was over every inch of
this ground in 1895. N.)w Matthew, Mark
and Luke describe the agony which is omit·
te(1 by John. This awful and unutterable
agony was the natural confEct of the human·
ity, recoiling from tbe awful torture which
the divinity saw right at band. Why did the
martyrs go to the stake with a shout, wben
Jesus suffered such an awful agony in view
of His martyrdom? The martyrs had nothing to do but die and sweep into Heaven.
Jesus at tbat time carried upon His spotless
soul a doomed world. No martyr ever had
anything to do with making the atonement for
a lost world. Htlnce, the comparison is utterly
impertinent, and no human being can bave
the slightest conception of the agony endured
by the immaculate Lamb of God. Then He
fought the battle with the powers of darkness and won the victory. Hence, He met
the horrors of crucifixion witbout a wail.
We pass our agony in consecration where the
buman will completely surrenders to the divine will. When the consecration is thorough, sanctification is easy.
0REGe>N NeTES.
2. As Jesus and His disciples bad orten
lingered in the beautiful olive park of Geth·
REV. E. A. ROSS.
semane, Judas anticipated their whereabouts,
got on their tra.cks and overtook tbem in a
The meeting just closed at Creswell was
couple of hours.
about the sweetest little revi val we 'ever beld.
3. B.~hold, the flash of a hundred tl .m·
I use the word little because tbe town is
beaux, in full blaze, sends a glare among the small and the work began and ended on Weddark shades of the olive trees, where tbe nesday nigbt, fifteen days in all.
light of the Ptl.lestinian full moon, nearly as
Although the place is only a small station
bright as day, could not penetrate. Judas is and this is the busiest time with tbe farmers,
recognized leading tbe mob armed with we had good congregations da.y and night.
swords and heavy walking canes.
The Lord Jesus honored us witb bis presence
4 Jesus fearlessly walks out of the shade in every service and salvation flowed. S3veral
into the ch a.r moonlight, now augmented by old church members testifi 3d that they bad
their torches and lamps till clear as noonday, been converted the firs£ time in their lives.
and a.sks them, "Whom do you seek?" A goodly number of outside sinners sougbt
When the multitude came to crown Him King and found Christ. Among this lot was the
He fl 3d away. N JW, wben they came to ar· most prominent and inflJential man in tbis
rest and kill Hlm, He comes to meet them. part of the country. He scores a hunLord, help us to be like Jesus. F ,y from dred by himself. His godly, upright walk
human lionor, but meet dea.th for God from now on will be a constant tborn in the
without a flicker.
devil's side.
It is only human to desire to catch big fisb.
5. To His question, I 'Whom do you seek? '
they respond, "Jesus of Naz:ueth." Then My ancestors were famous field sports and I
inherited a love for rod and line. Every AuH 3 a.nswers, 1'1 am He."
6. Here is Judas leading the murderous gust while tbe masses are working night and
mob, headed by the leading preachers and day to save the immense crops of grain, Iruit
officers of the popular churches. Even so the and bay tbat never fails in this country, we
carnal clergy in charge of the worldly churches go to tbe wild mountains to be alone with
in leagu3 with the devil's ra.bble crucify God and nature and enj .) y casting the fly for
Jesus to day by rejecting the Holy Ghost, spotted beauties and outwitting tbe keenwbo is the Spirit of Christ. 'l'his they do in scented buckrigbtonbisown feeding-ground.
their malignant opposition to holiness. And I ca.n get them about every shot witb my
when He said to tbem, "I am He," they went savage rifle inside of two hundred yards I
back and fell on tbe ground. This was His find myself every time shcoliug at the big
list great and mighty miracle. His divine buck a.nd. c~sting the fly lor big fish; and it is
majesty so overawed them that they reo just this way with me in the puluit. We

...

But if nobody had been led to Christ in all
tbis time except S C. MIler, A J . Johnson,
L . S D,llard and R. D. H.lJIVley, these four
men would aoundantly pay me for all my lao
bors. Pcipa and ma.mma Howe entertained
us in their bome. This aged couple consecrated themselves wbolly to God early in
their married life and have never taken anything off the aILar. To day tbey are known
all over tbis country for their holy Ii ves and
devotion to tbe cause of tbe M!l.ster. Their
shining faces and white hairs kept me constantly repeating the words,' 'The hoary head
is a crown of glory if it be found in the way
of rigbteousness." Their lile's sun is sinking
in glory, honor, peace and j 'y in the Holy
Gbost.
Bro. Howe is the Enoch of this state,
wbile his wife is bis (qual in grace. The fifteen days in their home are among the best
of my life. Many times my eye and heart
have feasted upon perI~ct Christian purity,
but here was something new and rich~r,
namely, perfect Christian maturity . Long
live this boly couple to shine for Jesus.
We are to begin at Springfield Sa.turday
night. Close Wednesday night and begin
Saturday night. Well August is coming and
will bring us rest. Till tben my mind and
body must think of anything else but rest.

••
MARTINSBURG, W. VA. - Rev. J. A.
Ha.ugh, of Maryland, is conducting a Pentecostal meeting in the First Holiness Church
of Martinsburg. Five ministers were in attendance on Monday night, Revs. M L.
Yeakley, J. A Haugh, Wm. Hedges, George
Staples, arid Rsv. Da.niel Brown, of the Ba.lti·
more Conference', who preacbed a fine
sermon Monday night. Mr. Haugh is a good
r;:lvivalist, and understands how to get ' the
co-operation of everyone and all pull at
the same time.
It is believed
tbat
the Holiness Church in Martinsburg will soon
become a great ligbt and power house for
God and the most spiritual church in the city.
Great awakening and showers of blessings are
anticipated.
* * *

Tears and Triumphs No.

2~

L. L. Pickett and M. W. Knapp.

60,000 Issued in Pirst Pifteen Months.
Pentecostal, Loyal, Evangelical.

This book has variety. It is rich, rare and racy.
Is adapted to any occasion. Numbers 4 21 35 63
S\), 110, 121, 141, 168, 177, 1\Jl are more than' w~rth
the price of the book.
Rev. H. C. Morrison, editor Pentecostal H erald
says: "It is a grand book."
,
Rev. B. F. Haynes, editor Zion's Olltlouk: "It is
the leader. Grandest book of song on the m a rket."
Evangelist W. E. Charles, writes: "It i~ the be~t
thing I have ever seen in the song book line."
Evangelist Richard K. Higgins writes: "I have
used many books, in fact nearly all that have
come out during the la~t t wenty-five years, and
am glad to say I consider this book the leader."
John Wright, of Texas, says: "I have carefully
examined it and believe I can safely say it is the
finest song book I ever saw."
Rev. Ben Helm, of T exas, testifie~: "I find
Tears and Triumphs, No.2, the book of thc agc;
there seems to be a sermon in every song."
l.kv. -!. R Botts, Pa8tor :!'II. P . Church, Noxen,
Pa., writes: "Talk about singing books, 'Tears
and Triumphs, No.2' beats anything of the kind
I ever saw; why it just ran away with my soul."
Rev. J. C. J ohnson, Evangeli8t, writes: "Send
five dozen more 'Tears and Triumphs, No.2.' I
got the four dozen yesterday and sold them au t in
a few minutes. Its soul-stirring songs take with
all denominations."
Round notes or shapes. Always state choice.
MUSLIN .. .... 20 cents,
BOARD ...... 2<; centa.

Per dozen.
I:! 25
280

Per 100.
$1600
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sure the "Old Man" does not delight in the doubtless it can be said of us, "Greater is He
the law of God. The inwa rd man spoken of that is in you, than he that is in the world." It
here is the regenerated man, the new man, im· we must go forth to war against devils and
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
parted by the grace of God to the penitent sin- mighty evil spirits, if we must meet in combat
1 Year, in Advance .. ..... . ..................... " ......... $1 00
6 MODth ~, in Advance . . . ..
. . ..... . ..... ... •. . . . . .
50 ner by regenerating grace, at the time of hi, the prince of the power of the air, let us meet
justification. This new, "inward man," de- them endued b~ the power of the indwelling
Send money b y Express, Draft, 'or P . O. ]')foney Order.
~ S 'unsc1UPTION CON TlNUED UNTIL ORDERED ST OPPEl> AND lights in the law of God, but the "old man" re- Holy Ghost.
ARUEARAG1::B AilE PAID.
When we enli st as soldiers in the services of
maining in the nature makes war on the new
pa~!~t~~e~h~l~:~~a~h ~~':tr l~~f~~ly~f :~t~y l~s-:vr~~gd O~e~~!~~ man, and when the n ew man would do good, the kingdoms of this world, the government
wben your subscriptio n expires.
they fight is expected to furnish
ad~!~ ~~:deriD g address ohanged, give both former and present the "old man," (evil) is present with him, to for which
hinder him in carrying out his good intentions. them with arms and ammunition. Those who
Write all names p lain ly.
Communications intended for pUblicatio n should be addr essed
The Christian reader will at once recognize enlist in the services of the King of kings may
to THE PE NTECOSTAL H ERALD; business ·letters to the BllSinesR.
Manager, REY . W. E. ARNOLD .
the undoubted truthfulness of these scriptures, be sure that He will not ask them to go to war
Make all Money Orders, Drafts, etc., payable to
for t hey are corroborated by the every-day ex- without equipment, and that equipment will
Pentecostal Publishing Company, perience of believing souls, who, struggling be an "enduement of power from on high," reLOUISVILLE. KY.
against the "old man," nave often been made ceived in the baptism of the Holy Ghost.
to cry out, "0 wretched man that I am, who
shall deliver me from the body of this death." 1l'~S1l8B1lTH MelRNING 1lT eLD
McKENDREE.
The hapti sm of the Holy Ghost casts out the
"old man." And the casting out of the "old
Our meetings at the old Tulip St. Church
man," the plucking up of the root of bitterness, under toe leadership of Rev. ] . O. McClurken
the destruction of the body of sin , the eradica- comnJenced yesterday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
tion of the camal mind, the purging out of I was delighted to have a Sabbath morning
"the sin that dwelleth in me," a re all one and free from personal duties, so that I might hear
THE B1lVTISM eF THE HeLY
the S:-lme thing, which is accomplished by the preaching, a very rare privilege. J determinGUeST.
instantaneous baptism of the Holy Ghost, pur- ed to hear Dr. John Matthew.s, the new pastor
CHAPTER v -FOUR'. rH PROPOSITION.
ifying the heart by faith.
at McKendree. Ullfortunately for myself, I
This purifying of hearts took place with the had never had the privilege of hearing him beThe baptism of the Holy Ghost purifies believers' hea rts and empowers them for service. disciples on the day of Pentecost, when they fore. Dr. Matthew s, though up in the seventies
Uncleanness remains in the hearts of par- received the baptism of th e Holy Ghost. Not is a man in the enjoyment of robust health and
doned believers. This is clearl y taught in th~ only do their after lives," as contr·a sted with remarkable mental vigor.
He is attracting attention in Nashville, and
Scriptures and sadly experienced by Chris- their former behavior, mani fest this to be true,
ti ans; not only by the early followers of J e- but Peter bears testimony to thi s fact in re- preaching to very large congregations. The
sus, but all who come into the kingdom of God lati ng his experience \\·ith Cornelius and hi s sermon Sabbath morning was · one of great
by faith, find remai:1ing within th emselves a household. "And God. vvhich knoweth the helpfulness to the soul. If Dr. Matthews reroot of bitterness, a strong tendency to evil, a heart s, bear them witness. giving them the H o- mains at McKendree for the full term of four
proneness to wander from the God they love. ly Ghost, even as He did unto us; And put no years, we may expect to hear of a great revivPalll calls this remaining uncleanness, "Sin difference between us and them, purifying al there. His preaching arouses the spiritthat dwelleth in me" . . .. "The carnal mimI," their hearts by faith." Acts 15: 8, 9. Peter ual life of a church, and leads sinners to Christ.
'... ... ·'Our old man" . .... . and, '·The body is here referring to the baptism of the H oly
We doubt if the McKemlree pulpit could be
Ghost, which fell upon the househol d of Cor- better supplied, under all existing .circumstanof death."
Thi s "filthiness of fl esh and spirit" remain·· nelius amI the exact similarity between it and ces, than by thi s great brained, sunny-faced,
ing in believers greatly impedes their Chri s- the baptism received by the disciples on the day warmhearted, eloquent old man. We were
tian growth, and hinders their usefulness. It of Pentecost. The one important feature of pleased to notice many young men in. the ·audimaaifests itself in unholy pride, vicious tem- the baptism to which he call s attention was ence. The interest in the sermon ·was intense.
pers, covetous desires, unclean thoughts and the P URIFYING of thei r HEARTS.
Frequent amens broke in upon the preacher,
\\'hcn J esus was present with the disciples mallY pearle were in tears, and, at ~he close. a
imaginations. The soul st ruggling with thi s
inward enemy is often made to cry out : " Oh, assembled in J erusalem after His resurrection, large number of persons went forward ·to
wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me and commanded them not to depart out of J e- shake hands with the pastor.
rusalem until they received the promise of the
from the body of this death?"
Withal-it was one of the .best Sabbath niornOnly those who are truly justified, and are Father, he sai d unto them , "But ye shall re- ings I have spent at a regular service in many
striving to live a New Testament life in look ceive power after that the Holy Ghost is come a day. There ·seemed to be no cold stiffness
and thOll"hi are acquainted with these inter- upon you."
about it, bt!t warmth and devotiOh and fellowThis enducment of power was to especially ship.
nal Cllnfl i~ts ~vith the '·Old man."
The unregenerated and the backslidden in quali fy them, not only for their life work, but
Bishop H a rg rove was in the pulpit, and ofthe churches a re so completely under the do- for personal victory over Satan and sin. This fered the most fervent prayer we ever heard
ml11l0n of this evil nature, the "old man," enduement of power which is to be obtained from his lips. It was good to be there. Let
th at. ttwyhave no conflict with himbut are under only by the baptism of the Holy Ghost, is the us pray that God may send a great revival to
the sway of his dominion , humor his whims, great need of the church in the times in which this old mother church. The effect would be
g rati fy his lusts and ' feed his appetites. It is we live. not only for those who stand in the sa- felt for good throughout the entire connection.
those whl) have passed from death to life, and cred desk, ·but for those who sit in the pews al.F
are stri\·ing after holiness in heart and prac- so. The work of winning soul s from sin to
.Rev. H . C. Morrison began a series of meettice who find within themselves "a law that, Chri st is not shut up alone to mini sters of the ings at the old Tulip Street Church, Nashville,
\Vh ~n" they ··would do good, evil is present gospel, but it is the duty a nd privilege of all T enn. last Sunday at 3 :00 p. m. The writer
with" them. They learn to thei r sorrow that saved soul s to win lost soul s to the Savior. It was . pres~nt at ?oth the afternoon and night
the carnal mind is within them, and that "the seems like a dangerous and' arrogant presump- services. [he bnght faces, ringing testimonies
carna l mind is enmity against God." \ Vri ting tion to undertake the work of Christ and, at ~nd tearful eyes manifested the deep, spiritual
to the Corinthians in the firs t verses of the the same time, refuse to apply to Him for that lllterest that pervaded the audiences which
third chapter, Paul declares the situation very PO'1c'er which He has definitely promi sed, flnd greeted him . Brother Morri son was at his
plainly: "And I, brethren, could not write which we so manifestly need. It is a sad sight best, an~l sJloke wi th his accustomed power
unto vou as unto spi ritual, but as unto carnal, to see an institution claiming to be a church of and unction. The Lord honored his efforts and
even as Ullt o babes in Christ. I have fed you God undertaking to do with organizations, en- seekers were at the altar hoth services with
\vith milk, and not \\·ith meat: for hitherto ye tertainments and festivals the work that can one conversion and one wholly sanctifi;d. To
\\· ere not able to bear it, neitl~;r yet now are ye only be done by the enduement of power which God be all glory! '
comes with the baptism of the Holy Ghost. No
able. For ye are yet carnal.
v. L. WILLIAMS.
The reader will notice that these Corinthi- natural gifts, mental developments or schol••
a,lS were"brethren." Yes, they were "Babes astic training can possibly take the place of the
Book of Mormon.
111 Christ." But they yet had the carnal mind divine energy a nd unction which alone can be
in them. " For ye are yet carnal/' says the imparted to men by the gift of the H oly
Have read "The origin of the book of MorGhost. '· \\ -e wrestle not," says the apostle mon. " by Rev. S. J. S. Davis and published by
apostle.
How true to experience are the inspired Paul. "against flesh and blood, but against ~ENTECOSTAL PL'BLISHING Co., Louisville,
statements found in Romans 7 :21,22,23· "I ::: rincipalities, against powers, against the rul- Ky.,. 25 cents per copy. This book of 130 pafind then a · la\\·, that when I would do good, ers of the darkness of this world, against spir- ses 1S t~e book to put in the homes of the peoevils present with me. For I delight in the itual \yickec1ness in hi gh places."
The wnter sent for roo copies to scatter in his
Reader, shall we go forth to do battle charge and the people read and take it in. Let
law of God after the inward man . But I see
another law in my members warring against against these mighty foes in our strength, or Let LIS inform our people about this this senual
shaH we tarry in humbl e. faithful prayer for relig·ion, in some respects worse than canibalthe law of my mind. "
Obserye here that the inward man delights in the coming of the Holy Ghost, and the POW- ism.
the law of God. The sinner has no inward ER which His coming brings? If we wait in
S. L. COWARD, P. C.
man except the "Old Man,"and you may be humble prayer until we receive Him, then
Eddyville,Ky.
Entered a.t the Louisville, Kentuc ky, Postoffice ns Secondcla-ss Mall Matter.
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f ..........:D~;~)~~1it.e.A • .e..auIf- Move~11ent,

for the spread of this ~octril:e and date of their encampment, names of leaders,
• expenence among men and especially In the and address of the president or secretary of tl~
~
RBV. R. B. (!(')<2KRILL.
• church. Bnt the church in her representative <.5sociation. 'vVe trust that the camp meeting
men has 'rejected and opposed both the experi- campaign this year will surpass anything in all
ence and the effort to propagate it and have the past. We want to do everythng we can fo
thus greatly hindered the work of God, and pl!sh forward this work.
eBJEeTIeNS Te S1\NeTlFlell. though affectng to fight only the men who
-- -- --.....---TI6N 1\NSWBRBD.
Mt. Vernon, III.
have advocated the doctrine and their testimony and methods they have really been fi ghtOBJ KeT10N v.
DEAR HERALD :-vVe had a glorious vicI'n g Cud. This is the great sin of the church.
"Our parents and grand parents never heard
No wonder the revi val" fountains have drier] tory here Saturday and Sunday last for God
of this doctrine and we know they went to np and a great spirtual drouth is upon us. We and Holiness. The Jefferson county Holiness
heaven"-Oposer.
have proved omeslves unworth y of the pre- Association met here in - 3rd Quarterly ConIn the first place yon do not know whether sence of the vvhite winged angel of purity. vention.
they ever heard of the doctr'ine or not.
All parts of the county were well repreGod would have come in power to the great
In the second place it is none of your busi- hody of the church, but in our littleness and sented, notwith stand ig the unfavorable weathness whether they ever heard of it or not.
narrc1wness we have grieved Him from us. er. Services were in charge of the writer.
In the third place you do not know that they Our crime is the crime of nnbelief. To reject Four services Sunday. The fire fell at every
are in heaven.
Santification as a doctrine, an experience, a coming together.
In the fourth place we know thay if they life,is as g reat a crime in us as it was for the
The writer preached in the morning at I I
walked up to the light God shined across their Jews to reject Jesus. Of course the opposer o'clock :l11d conducted Bible Re~,ding in afterpathway they are saved, and if not they are tries to escape thi s awful charge by saying' : n(jon. Rev. Dobbs preached at night. Rev.
not saved.
" J believe in Sanctification, but not your Cam)ll, from Ohio, did efficient work in the
. In the fifth place we know that if we walk up way." But it may he replied that the Jews Sunrise prayer meetings and also in the other
to the light God flashes across our pathway we believed in the Messiah but not in the way he services. Brother Sam Laird in his aggressive
will be saved, and if we don't, we will not be was ~ent. So they rejected him. Hence we and entiring style was an inspiration to our
saved.
find it quite as important to believe in God's faith-He is an uncompromising. man and
If om ancestry never heard of Sanctification way of sending Jesus as it was to believe in Je- sil aight on the line of Holiness. - Thi's kind of
they will be judged without Santification. sus himself. The same is tme in regard to men God need s in every community-and He
If we have heard of it ,,-e will be judged accor- Sanctification. It is just as important to be is raising them up--Glory!
ding to Sanctification. All are nnder obliga- lieve in God's way of Sanctifying hi s church as
There were three gloriously sanctified in the
tion to live up to the light that they have.
it is to helieve in the doctrine and experence r i 0\'10c1< service. One m:l11 walked to the
Some 'man in this enlightened country might of Sanctification it5elf. If God does really in- stove and threw his tobacco in and said good
wish that he had never heard of the Bible, of stantaneously sancti fy his children now by bye. He -hadn't more than said it until the fire
Christianity, of a pure life, and he mght try faith , it is a great sin to reject it. God has f~ll on him and he Sil01.1ted it ont.
to dismiss the whole from his life by saying and does thus sanctify them. Hence our sin.
The tide has been receding here for nearly
that my forefathers knew nothing of these Of conrse the opposer will deny this but the three years but it is beginning to rise againthings. But he cannot thus easily wash his proof is overhelming. 'Witnesses true and H allelujah! God has sifted the old croakers
hands of the matter. There is no absolution tried, can be procl11ced by the thousands. and kicker;; out and the tried and true are shinfrom this responsibility that comes with light. Hence the rejection is a wilful one" a crminal ing bright for God. I feel that this Conven\Vhen the Missionary comes with the gospel one for which we as church will be C0111- tion was the flr"t droppillg~ of a gl e:tt SlllJWer
to the heathen and urges upon them the neces- pelled to give an account in the great day af th:1t i~ coming. The power and infhence of
t!li~ mcding will be felt throughout this COl1Ilsity of acceptance or eternal bani shment from Judgment.
ty this week. 1 alii gl .ld to ~ee the spi,:t willI
the presence of God, they at once ask: \-Vhat of
•
'21\RMEL.
which 0ur bre', i1rell thnu!!!icut the coun:.y 'are
our ancestry? ~ ·They 11eYer heard of this gospel." ShaH we be as these heathen in their folhave been here a week with Rev. Jno. R. rD.,hin~ the County Con~entions. these are
ly?
Peeples, pastor. Brother Jeff Redd hac! pre- wbat feed the Annual Camps and our St:tte
It is like this: Your parents may have liv- ceded me with a 12 (lays' seige, having sowed Conventions as well. Vve had the plea<;ure of
ed and died in poverty. You would not there- good seed. A number have professed conver- ~('~.tterillg over 100 copie" of Holi11ess papers
fore refuse a fortune if some rich relative sion or reclamation and some added to the in th:s meeting.
God ble3s the HERALD and her readers- evshould betj11eath it to you. Your parents may chun:h. \Ve close here to-morrow (SuI,day)
erywhere. My soul is running over ·this
not have known of this full salvation, this pow- morning.
J1lormng. Hallelujah! I go to Carlis.1e,
er and glory of God's grace whereby we are
Jnd., for 12 days next Friday. Pray for this
entirely Sanct ified yet that does not argue that
BDITeRi1lL Nt)TES.
meeting. 1 feel that God will give us a gloyou should refuse it any more than you would
One of the most beautiful magazines we riuus victory there.
Amen.
refuse riches because your parents were poor.
have seen recently is The A merican Illustrated
Yours in Holy Love,
Besides, the scriptures teach that in relgion
Methodist Magazine, edited byJames W . Lee
E . A. FERGUSON.
every man is personally, individu ally responsi;111d Naphtali LllCCOCk. and published at St.
ble to God. vVe cannot hide under the coverLOllis, New York ;\iiti Chic:tgc It is filled ",iih
Dr. earradine in eolorado.
ering of our parei1ts' ignorance on the one hand
choir_cst n:..Itter, is printed on very fine mper,
nor under th(;ir piety on the other. !\ either
Dr. Carradine closed a most successful ten
is r;cldy llnstrated \\"ith tl:e line~t h;tl[-ton cs
their io-norallce nor their piety can shield us ancl \ViIi be :-;ent [or the :narvelr,u, 10\\' pi ice of days' meeting in St. James M; E Church,
from bpersonal, individual responsibility to
$1.00 per .year.
\Ve have seen nothing that Denver. Sundl\V, AprillBth. Tuesday followGud.
pleases us better in [he way of ill;lg-azine mak- ing he began a ten days' union meeting with
There is a remarkable utterance of Scrip- ino·. In this day when the printer's art has
ture which seems to teach that our appropria- :-('~ched its highest perfection, this monthly Grant Avenue M. E. and . South Broadway
Congregational Churches. Friday, April
tion of all the grace of God may 'work a ben- will compare with the very best.
28th,(D. V.), be will open in the Opera House
efit to our ancestry ,vho died in the twilight of
\Ve regret very llluch that we were unable
God's truth. P~lt11 says in the eleventh chapter to attend the Convention of the Christian and at Colorado City, under direction of tbe Pen·
of Hebrews speaking of our pious forefathers Missionarv Alli ance, which has just closed in :ecostal Mission, Miss Emma Ballar, leader.
that "thev without us should not be made per- this city. - \Ve were able to be present at 011- He will bold bis last service Sunday nhzht.,
fect." If we their children should reject per- 1'1 one service. \Ve th en heard a most excel- April 30Lh. On May 1st, he will leave for
fection because they did not know of it would l~nt sermon from Re\,. 1\,I. M. Bales, of Chica- ea.stern engagements followed by the praythev commend us for it? And does not the [YO . on "Conditions to Prayer Answered." He ers of a multitude of friends.
apO"stle plainly intimate that their height of ~a{d many things that are worth repeating.
C. B. ALLEN.
grace in the other world depends largely upon Amoncr them we noted the following : "You
Re\·. n. c. 1\-,'-lo-1T-i5-0"'~"'sad
-d-T-e-s-s until Ivlay T3,
what their children are here?
t:annot get hold of God if you are not living
Our parents, if in hell, would not thank us right in your family." "I would rather be a will lJe 610 Woodland street, Nashville, Tenn.
•••
for choosing hell for ourseh'es on that account rrreai pray-er than a gn'·?t preacher. The
If our friends would win our lasting gratOur parents if in heaven would not thank :IS Lord never instructed H is disciples how to itude, let them renew their subscriptions at
for refusing li ght and grace be.cause. they did prcac:'1, hut He did take them asiJc and teach once. Please 1.0 do this at once.
not have it. Let ns try to exercise a ht.tle C0111- thelli how to Fay." "Prayer is not monoFlagfork, Ky.
mon sense in religion as well as 111 other logue but dialogue." "Ask, and then give
We are a.ssistinlZ Rev. J. M. Matthews P. C.
things.
God a chance to answer." "A man may starve
to death with a check for a thousand dollars in a meeting at tbis place. Only a few pro·
eUR SIN.
fessions up to dale. Have been here one
God has chosen ill these last days to sencl .up- in his pocket."
We ,,'ant to arrange our Camp meeting Cal- weekj interest increasing, !Dany are under
on a few ea'rnest and faithfnl. so.uls the baptism
en Jar and have i't ready for next week's issue. conviction, and we trust will yieJo 10 lhe
of the Holy Ghost in sancttfYl11g. po~'/er and
\\fill the camp meeting committees please to Spilit and be sa.ved. Pray for us. Yours,
has in them started a movement 111 hter~ture
J. C. JOHNSON!
send us their announcements at once, giving
preaching and testimony, called the Hol111ess
•
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Betsey Harper's Stint.
(CONCLUDED )

Six months ' have passed since the
annual meeting of the mi ssionary
.society when we first met Betsey Harper; six months of hard labor and
mueh self·denial
It is a clear October afternoon, and
I ask you to follow her, as, dressed in
her best, she sets out from her plain
little home and walks briskly down
the street. You need but loolr at her
to be sure she is on some important
errand, for she turns neither to right
nor left until she reaches a large book
store in the business center of the
city.
Entering the wide door she is
abashed , and if her life had known
many retreats perhaps she would have
withdrawn now but for the assuring
tone of voice with which the urbane
and gentlemanly clerk accosts her.
"What can I do for you to-day?"
"I'd like to look at a Testament, sir;
one with good plain letters and put together strong."
" Just step tbis way, please ; I feel
sure we can suit you, and we have
them for all prices, from eight cents
up into dollars."
"Did you say a whole Testament for
eight cents? You're sure it's all in,
are you?"
"Yes, indeed, every word of it. Look
at this, ma'am," and he handed her
one neatly bound, with clear, ,good
type.
"And this, you say, is only eight
cents ?"
Betsey Harper still held the book,
turning the leaves slowly, stopping to
catch a word, or to read a sentence as
each new page presented iself. She
-had quite forgotten the clerk until he
addressed her_
" Would you like that one, ma'am?"
"Yes, sir I think so. Have you any
more of them?"
0, yes, ma'am_ We always keep
these in stock. They're nice to slip
into a "grip" or carry in the pocket.
Would you like another?"
"Two hundred, if you please, sir."
"Two hundred! Why, bless me,
ma'am, they 're all just alike. You
surely do not want two hundred of
them, do you ?"
Try as he would the gentlemanly
young man could not keep .b ack the
smile the thought excited.
"I may have them if I pay for them ,
suppose."
"Certainly, ma'am'.'
Drawing out her purse, the one that
had served Roger.,many years, she
slowly counted out the money and laid
it down before him .
"That's correct, ma'am; but where
shall I send them ?"
Carefully giving the address and
thanking the young man, she bade
"good day " and left the store.
On the fairest of October days, when
even the light seemed colored with the
tints of the gaily decked autumn
trees, Mrs. Timothy DWight, in calling costume, descended the broad
stoue steps of her stately home_ Lingering a mome nt to take in the beauty of the view, the wide lawn , the wellk ept walks, the beds of late blooming
flowers, she Eaw a queer procession ent e rin g her gateway. A boy of som e
twelve years, shabbily dressed, was
pushing a two-wheeled cart which a
woman was pulling by a rope fastened
on either side_
" Of all things this is the queerest,"
murmured Mrs. Dwight as the intruders ,,-proached. Her surprise was not
lessened by the salutation that followed_
"Good day, ma'am," said the woman,

her face bright with pleasure. " I'm
so g lad I found you, for I didn' t know
at a ll whi ch of these fine hou ses might
be yo urs. I watched you that day, but
wasn't s ure just where you s topped.
Many's the time I've thought I'd have
to g ive it up. But I think as I look
back over all the long, hard days it
took, that for once He' ll have to say :
'Betsey, that's well done.' "
Too astonished to s peak, Mrs.
Dwight stood lookin g into the woman 's face. It flu shed unde r the
scrutiny. She had expected at least
a smile of r ecognition. But as Mrs.
Dwight did not s pealr she felt compelled to go on.
"You lmow , ma'am , you said that
every one of us that loves the Lord,
an d I'm sure I do, must tell two hundred othe rs about him . I cou ldn,
leave the children and go myself, and
r co uldn 't pay a nyone else for t elling
them f01" me, and so I '·ve done all I
could," and she drew off an old shawl
that covered the cart and showed Mrs.
Dwight the contents_
Testaments, nothing but Testaments.
Still Mrs. Dwight was silent. Nervous and h esitating, .betsey Harper
went on again.
"And you see, ma'am, it took every
dollar I had to buy them, and so I
thought maybe you'd be ''''ndiug 100
and would let me put mine in with
yours; it would be such a help to me,
ma'am, indeed it would ."
"I be sending too," gasped Mrs.
Dwight. "I do not understand at all
what you mean."
Hearing the door open behind her,
Mrs_ Dwight turned to meet her husband.
"O! my dear," she exclaimed, "do,
if you can, find out what this means?"
Stepping to the cart, Mr_ Dwight
took up one after another of the
books, and with his lawyer's tact began a seri es of questions that he intended should leap up to an explananation of the queer scene.
"You've a good many books here?"
" Yes, sir."
"Are th ey all ali ke?"
"Not quite, sir_ I think the brown
some are brown. I think the brown
ones will wear the best."
" Yes, perhaps so," with a sm ile
"but I mean are they all the same in:
side?"
" Just the same, sir. Of course I
haven't read them all, but the young
man said so, sir."
"How ma ny have you, here?"
"Two hundred , sir."
"Two hundred ! Why, how did you
come to get so many ?"
" Why, because of what this lady
here-she's your wife, sir, isn't she?
- told me."
" My wife told you?"
"Yes, sir," Be tsey Harper replied,
and h er ton e showed that she was
weary of all this trifling; "your wife
sai d, 'each of us is responsible for two
hundTecl souls, or at least for their
hearing the gospe\.' Them's' the very
words, sir; I COUldn't forget them if
I tried, and I COUldn 't go and tell it to
them, sir, and so I thou ght I'd send
the Tes tamen ts and let them read it
themselves."
"Oh. "i mol hy!" i ntprrnpted Mrs .
Dwigh t,'· "it was that meeting, that
a nnual meeing that has done all this.
,). this is dreadful! You know I t"ld
yOU a woman spoke to m e as I came
out. She told me her name-"
"Betsey Harper, ma'am."
"Yes, Mrs. Harper, and she took it
all for actu al earnest, and I couldn't
make her see that no one ever thinks
of reaIIy doing such a thing. I suppose I read what she sai d, or something like it, but of co urse I didn't expect anyone was going to take it seriously."
" O!" replied her husband. " Do I
und e>rstan d that you read what none
of you except this woman believed?

That your pa rt in the meeting was
given just for the stage effects?"
" No w, dear, don't tease. Of course
we beli eve it in a way. But you know,
dea r, if we had- believed it as Mrs. Harper does none of us cou ld have rested
day or night until we had done something. 0, this is really distressi ng! "
"Distressing! yes, I should say 50distressing that any child of God
could read a statement like that, and
then forge t it. But perhaps I can arrange hi s . Mrs Harper, what did
these books cost you?"
"Sixteen dollars, sir."
"How did you get the money, may
I aslr?"
" Why, sir, we all worked, and I did
extra washing, and T ed h ere he helped with the rubbing, and then the
children went barefoot and that saved
shoes, a nd we gave up coffee and sugar, sir, and that helped; indeed, sir,
we just worried along until we 'got it
all; then, sir, I bought them ."
" But why did you bring them
here? "
"Why, you see, sir, there will not be
mauy more warm days like these, and
the cold weath e r is harder for us, sir,
for we must have fire and shoes, and
I couldn't see how I could pay for
sending them so far; and so I thought,
sir, your wife might be willing to send
them with he rs. If I waited until
summer, perhaps a good many of my
two hundred might be gone. "
" Yes, I see. Where did you want
them to go ?"
" Why, to the ones your wife told
me of; I looked them up in Ted's geography; they live in Alaska, poor souls,
and I thought perhaps she'd send them
before the dreadful cold comes on.
They'd be so nice for them to read in
the long winter evenings."
" You mean the Esqu(maux, I suppose."
"Yes, they 're the ones-the Esquimaux."
"Well, Mrs. Harper, you mfj-Y, if
you please, leave them in my wife's
care, and I promise that they shall get
these books or something that will
serve them better. If Ted, here, will
help, we'll carry them in."
And Mr. Dwight began to fill his
arms with the ' blue and brown volumes. When they were all safely
stowed upon a table in the library of
the attractive home, Betsey Harper
stood lookin g at the goodly pile, her
face full of delight, for to her they
were the most beautiful of the many
rare objects that adorned the room'
nay, they were more than that to hel:
for each one of these volumes meant
an answered prayer.
Mr_ Dwight recalled his thoughts
from their wand erings. "'Mrs. Harper," he said, "I see to-day what life
might be if one would but follow , step
by step after the Master. What wonderfu l things we might do for him if
we would only take him at his word
and put individual hearts into his
work. You have shown m e to-day
how wonderfully God honors such
fai<h . "

"1, sir! I do not understnd you."
"Quite likely not. You had no
thought of me when you aimed your
arro~ at the far-away Esquimaux, and
ce rtalllly you did not think it would
lod ge in a heart near home."
A few words will finish my story.
One evening Mr. Dwight invited a
dozen or more of his friends to dine
with him. In the hour of chat that
fo llo wed the repast he told the story

The palate is almost
tickled with Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver oi1. The
s:omach knows nothing
about it, it does not trouble
you there. You feel it first
in the strength it brings; it
dlOWS in the color of cheek
and smoothing out of
wrinkles.
.
It was a beautiful thing '
to do, to cover the odious
taste of Cod-liver oil, evade
the tax on the stomach, and
take health by surprise.
It wa-rms, soothes, strength~
ens and invigorates.
soc. and SLoe, all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
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This is , hQ Best Season d the Ypar ' to
Beg·n the Treatment of Cata:rh
For a Permanent Cure,

Dr. Blosser, the discoverer of the
.! ?reat remedy, which has undoubtedly
c ured more cases of Catarrh, BronChitis and As thma, than any other known
medicine, says that this is the best season of the year to begin the treatment
of Catarrh .
As Spring approaches and warm
weather sets in, the disease can be permanently cured so that it Will not return. Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Cure
e radicates the di sease by killing the
germs, which are the direct cause of
a ll catarrhal disease.
Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Cure is put up
in boxes containing enough medicine
lor one monh's treatment, which is
sent, postage paid, for $1.00.
A trial sample will be mailed free
to any s uffe rer who has never tried
the r emedy. Write, or order at once
addressing Dr. J. W. Blosser & Son:
66 Broad St., Atlanta, Ga:

From Glory TO Glory.
BY

Rev. JOSEPH H. SMITH.
WITH POBTRAIT OF TBlI: AUTHOB,

A Book lor Everybody.
Brilliant in Conception, Powerful
in Teaching, Convincing in its
Truth, Glorious in its Results to the Heart of
the Rea d e r,
lU Pages. Bound in Clot.h. Price, Postpaid, 5/)c,
We could print a host of just such
thankful words as these.

The editor of the "Christian Witness" writes of it: "This is the title of
a. charming volume of 174 pages by
Rev. Joseph Smith_ It is not necessary
to tell our friends that it is a treatise
upon the great salvation, as manifest
in justification, regeneration, entire
sanctification and glorification. Bra,
Smith is unsurpassed in Scripture exe·
gesis, and unless we are greatly mis·
taken, this is his best book. We won·
der how so much ground can be so
comprehensively covered in so small a
volume. The chapter on the Guidance
of the Spirit will meet a long felt want
on the part of many inquiring souls.
The book will be a little classic long
after its author has ceased to preach
with the lips ,"
Sent post paid on receipt of price,50C,
PENTltOORTAL PURl .JRBING Co.

of Be tsey Harpe r's stint. He then offered the Testaments for sale, the
proceeds to go the E squimaux work
in Alaska, the books to be sent to one
of the "Homes" of the city for distribution.
In a few moments the sixteen dollars Betsey Harper had so painfully
earned had grown to two hundred and
fitty_ Then with emotion visible in
'fa ce and voice, Mr_ Dwi g ht took up
one of the littl e brown volumes. "r
should like to own this," h e said, "and
I will give fi fty doIIars for it. I mean
to carry it always with me_ The very
sight of it will be an incentive to higher , better service for m y Mas ter . It will
be a token ever r e minding me that
God looks back of all Qur attempts to
serve him to the heart. He counted
Betsey Harper's love and zeal as more
thll:n all knowl edge of the world'sneed.
ThIS we know by the way in which
he has blessed h er service.
. "Thinking of my own lukewarm serVIce, my soul is fill ed with shame.
But I pledge myse., to begin at oll ce
upon what the .Lord has apportioned
out to me and will surely reqlllre of
me-as my stint."
Dear fellow Christians, whose eyes
may rest upon these lines, haw is it
wI.th you? Have you finished your

I>tmt?-Emma P. Treat,

Wednesday, Ma.y 3, 1899.

C.\I )I.-Little E s tella Cain , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ca in , (Led at
her home n ear Dai sy P. 0., .Ja ~ lison
county, Miss.
She was born Feb. 21st , 1889. aud
departed this life Sept. 14th, 1898.
Aged 9 years 6 months and 23 days.
She was a dear, sweet little girl.
loved ' by all who knew her.
She and her t win Sister , Stella,
were the most affectionate pnpils I
have ever seen . Estella was too good
to stay with u s long.
The writer's mind was often drawn
toward h e r in the schoo l room.
She would giveway tohertwiusis l er
(whose h ealth was more delicate than
hers . I now imagine I can see h er angel face as she would refuse to tal{e
her place in the class above her little
sister.
She was s ick only th ree day~. She
never complained but sang and talked
a s long as she CO Uld.
Her favorite song (one s h e learned
while at school ) was "Standing by the
Cross."
She san g this song until so overwhelmed by the scorching fever that
she COUldn 't carry the tune and then
she looked np at h.l)r mamma and said,
"Standing b y the Cross, m a mma,
Standing by the Cross."
These were her last words. We beli eve by the expression of h er sweet
lips and the appearance 'Of her
saintly face, that she realized that she
was s tanding n ea r the foot of the
Cross of Christ IInmolested by the
grief and pain of this life .
Look up, papa and, mamma, brother
and sister, friends and r e latives, she
is waiting and watching fo r you.
The mig hty God even the Lord our
Goel has called h e r from this sin
cursed earth for a grand and nobl e
purpose, though we cannot underGstand why God in all of h is goodness
would take from earth its rarest flowe r . Don't grieve, d ear loved ones, little Estella i s enjoyin g the home of the
r ed eemed . Let ns rejoice that she
will n ever meet the sorrows of this
life.
Our loss is h e r eternal gain ,
H e r cousin and teacher,
.MARGAR~TTE KING.
Mrs. B. F. Granberry who h as been
a suscriber to your p aper, " The Pentecos.al H e rald" for the past year , died
a few days ago. Plea se announce her
death in your paper. She was was an
ea rnes t fai thfnl christian for m any
years and for som e time professed
sanctification.
S he was born 27th of March, 1825.
Her hus band nearly 82 years of age,
preceeded h er 0 the better world only
one month and three days, he a lso was
a true and loyal Christian.
L. J . JON E S
L OLLAII.-Willie X., infant son of E .
L. and Callie Loll ar, was born July 25,
1898, baptized by Evangelist J as. A.
Kirkman , Oct. 1898. Departed this
life Mar. 14, 1899, age 7 mo. 19 days.
Willie was a ch eerful little lamb a nd
one tha t seemed destined to shed a
great li g ht over our pathway, but God
knows best, and if He that doeth all
things well can get mo re g lory out of
a short life like hi s than out of a longer one w e s nbmit trus ting Go d for a
season and then w e will be with him
again .
PARENTS.
FSIZZH:LL Some great m en die and no account
is' taken of it, because m en m easure
greatness not by moral or r eligioUE
worth but too often by political stand
iog or worth in dollars and cents
God does not. Neither do great men.
On Jan . 31st 1899, while the old world
waR whirling on and performing tts
mission and the men of the world
were busily engaged 10 their varions
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pursuits, the angels came after that
dear old so ldier of the cross, A. P.
Frizzell , and took h im off home in trio
umph. He was bom Feb. 24 , 1824
a n d har! · almost reached his 75th
mile·stone. I h ave never known a
man who was better qualified for
heave n . and I beli eve he felt at home
wh en h e got ther e. I h ave n ever
known a man so strong in faith nor
more abundant in good works. Con.
verted sound ly whil e driving a four
hor~e team on a mountain ridge, his
ex pl'rience was one of t h e br igh test
and mos t convinci ng l evel' h eard,
eve r h eard , and h e was san ctified
about three years ago.
For the last twenty yea rs mu ch of
hi s time was s pent in me'e tings, and
many mountain people both in Lewis
and Carter counties hold hi s na me in
tho same reverence as they do th~
name of W. B. Godbey who was often
en his companion. About eight years
ago Bro. Fr izze ll felt moved of the
Lord to build a church at Fairview,
Lew is county, Ky., and with few
m ember s. and, as h e has often told t h e
writer , with $1.50 in his pocket, he be·
gan to build. Almost at the begin·
ning, and wher e he leas t expected it.
he m et difficulties and opp osition. It
was not from the enemy or a n outside
party, but from our own church. The
authorities claimed that we were get·
ting church buildings too thick, and
for a time they not only refused to
help, but opposed. Bro. F. said he
"took it all to the good Lord, and· by
and by a ll came out right." The house
was completed a nd dedicated, without
he lp from the Confere nce, and to·day
the re is as happy and as hopeful a little band at Fairview that worships in
Frizzell ch apel and perpetuate hi s
!lame and work a s any i n the district.
And not only did h e build us a ch urch
but his door was open a nd a Methodist
preac her mus t enter. H e loved the
~ hurch,
and he loved her ministers
and the work he has done fo r the one
and hi s ministrations to the other
wil l n ever be known in this world .
He was a bright an d happy christian,
rich in fai th and hope, and it was
both a n inspiration and a benediction
to be in his p r esence. His good w ife
3till survives him, an d i s pressing on
her way. The chil dren, six in number ,
.lore suitably and happily married , Iivng ' in different sl!ates, and s ome of
them at least are fo llowing the dear
old fathe r 's example. I expect to see
him again , and shall look forward to
t h e time.
JAS. R. WORD.
Sl'1;TOx.-On the 3d of Mar.ch the
death a!lgel visited the h ome of our
Bro. and s ister, G. N. a nd Juli a Sutton,
and took from th eir fond embrace and
lovin g hea r ts thei r only daughter, little
Rhoda, aged six weeks. Life on earth
fo r this little one was s hort.S he budded on eart h to bloom in h eaveu . May
he\' heart broke n parents remember
that their loss is their darling's gain.
" h e was laid to rest in the h oliness
"h urch yard, on the cascade. H er
grav~ ..vas the first oue at (his place.
A Loving Friend,
EVELINE McGREW.
McNeil , Texas.
WH I!:RE.~ S,God, in h is infinite wisdom
and love h as removed from ou r midst
llis faithful servant and 0111' beloved
In'other, R ev. C. E. Boswell , a man
IVho by a dai ly life, humble, s incere,
a nd holy, manifested t he power of
Qod to pardon the sinner, cleanse the
believer, and keep the sancti fi ed child
of God " u nspotted f r om the world; "
and
WUJo:REAS. we may not be able to undersLand a prov idence which removes
from the sphere of activity, even in
lne prime of his life a man so abun,lant ill labor for the salvation of the
1V0rid as was our brother; who, while
filling the chair of Ancient Languages

THE FAMILY DOCTOR.
Thonsands Of Families Have One in The Honse at All
Times.
The Same Exceptional Opportunity Offered
Here to All Readers of This Paper.
A prominent citizen remarked recently to the editor of the PENTECO~
TAL III!:I<ALo, " It may seem s urp r ising
to YOl!, but in my hpuse we have a
family doctor t here a ll the t ime. Nor
am I the only one w ho has this gr""t
bless ing," said he. "1 know of many
families who have this same doctor always on hand , always within r each."
"Do I m ean a man, a physician, in
flesh and blood?" h e asked. " No, not
exactly that ; the family doctor that I
refer to is I r . Klln ..-r' .. tiwallll,-I{ollt.,
the great Kidney, Liver and I31adder
Remedy. We have not had to call a
doctor to our house s ince we have used
it."

This is the testimony of thousands
who know ~wamp-Root for what it is.
Tb.is famous medicine is the absolu te
conq ueror of kidney and bl a dd er discases, and many a man and woman who
walk the streets to day in the complete
possessio n of health owe their lives to
the power of this great discovery over
k idney and bladde r ills and uric a cid
disturbances. In di seases of the blood ,
no matter from what source they arise,
Swamp-Root goes right to the source
of the trouble, and cures by first r emoving the ca use, a nd send s the blood
leaping and bound ing away inquestof
br ight eyes and rosy checks.
Con stIpation and liver troubles,
ur ina l weaknesses and the torture that
goes w ith them, rheumatis m , s tiff
j oin t s, in fact., d iseases a ri si ng from
a ny wrong cond iti on of the blood, liver, bladder or kidneys, are promptly
overcome by Dr. K ilmer 's fam ous discovery, Swamp-Root.
None but those w ho h ave made a
study of t h e subject realize what a n
immense amou nt of work the kidneys
perfo rm every day. They a r e the sewer of the system , and once they become clogged up, poison runs riot and

disease has full sway. Just a s a choked sewer breeds pestil en ce in a city,
so do weak a nd unhealthy kidneys
breed disease in the human body.
Swamp-Root clears out all the impurities, helps the kidneys to perform
the ir work pr operly, drives the poison out of the blood and system, inv igo r ates and regenerates you and
adds tenfold to the pleas ures and comforts of life.
Swamp-Root has been tested in so
m a ny ways, in hospital work, in private practice, among the helpl ess too
poor to purchase relief, and has proved s o s uccessful that a special arrangement has been m a de by which all
r eaders of the PENTECOSTAL HERALD,
who have not already tried it may
h ave a free sample bottle of Swamp,
Root and thus test for themselves its
wonderful curative properties.
If you will send :l'our name and full
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingha mpton , N. Y. a sample bottle will be
sent absolutely free by mail, post-paid,
a lso a book telling more about SwampRoot and containing some of the thousands upon thousands of tes timonial
lett ers r eceived from men and women
who owe their good h ealth, in fact
their lives, to the wonderful ·curative
properties of Swamp-Root.
This great remedy is for sale at
most drug stores in fifty-cent and onedollar sizes. Don't make any mistake,
but make a note of the name, SwampRoot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root and
r emembe r that it is prepared only by
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghampton, N. Y.
If you take advantage of this generolls offer and write for a free samplQ
bottle be sure and mention the Lou ISVILLE P El>TJ!;COSTAL HERA'D when
sending your address to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Binghampton, N. Y .

in Asb ury College, in the most careful I purpose in removing him .
and painstaking manner , yet found
Resolved, That we will hold in tentime and heart to engage most eamest- de l' r ecollection his earnest, sincere,
ly in the Missionary e nterprises of the and holy life, and pray God that the
school and church ; in the T emperance memory may h elp us to follow him as
cause of which h e was not oply an en - h e follow ed Christ.
t husiastic friend, but in which he was
Resolverl, That we tender our sinan eamest worker; besi des this and ce r est sy mpathy to his beloved wife
in immedi ate conn ection with the a nd children, to his aged father, and
Sunday Sch ool, he was the leader 01 other ber eaved loved ones.
the weekly Teacher's Meeting, be ing
Resolveel, That a copy of these resoe ver regular and prompt in attend- lutions be spread upon the minntes of
ance, thorollgh in preparation, and t h e S. S. ; that a copy be sent to his
hath practi cal and sp iri tual in the a p- wife, one to his father. and one also to
plication of the g reat truths of the the P entecostal H erald for publicaless'o ns, lay in g especial and contl nued tion_
F. M. FLENNER.
emphas is upon the im portance of leadJOS. A. WHITELY,
ing the very youn g children to Chri st.
(Miss) L. M. STRATTON,
H e was also a n important fact or in the
Com.
r egular sessions of the Sunday School,
April 14, 189 9.
hold in g by appointment the position
of "Reviewer," gath eri n g up, Sabbath
Don't Fail to Investigate
by Sabbath, the fund amental teach·
lllgS of each lesson, and presentin g
The splendid opportunity we are ofthe sam e in loving, earnest way to the fer ing evangeli s ts for the sale of
school.
"Tears & Triumphs" No 1, 2, or comWUERE"\S. ill view of t h ese things, bined for their summer's campaign.
we shall greatly mi ss our brother from We would recommend the combined
his accustomed p lace of usefulness, be book. It is what the people want.
See anoth er page for r egular prir.es,
it, how ever,
Resolved, That wh il e we sincerely and don't fa il to write us for special
grieve for our brother and do not see proposi tion for qu an tIty orde r s.
THE PENTJo:COSTAL H ERALD,
how his . p lace can be filled in the S unLouisville, Ky.
day School , the church,and thecommunity, yet we bow w ithout one complaint to the will of HIm who seeth
the en.d from the begi n ning and who,
doubtless, h ad some wise anQ lovip.g.

1----------------ON AGAIN-APRIL 30TH.
THE "KATY" FLYER.
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"Governor,
came up to see you'. "
" What do you want to see me about?"
the Governor r eplies. "Why, I shot a
~ oIOl' ed man some yea rs ago, the .aw .
~onviCted me and they put me on a
~onvi ct farm and beat me a nd mistrea ted I;Ile. I want you to pa rdon
me." "Come aro und ,0 my office a nd
I will investigate it," was the Goverlior's response. How he must have
rejoiced wlien the r eply came: " Yes,
go home to your fa mily." I thought
of poor sinn ers in Sat an's cll!tches
wno have been persecuted and beaten,
but who have a loving F ather whose
great heart runs out for them, and
is so will ing to pardon. 0 , poor sinner, why will you not come and be saved! The publi can did not so m uch
as r a iee his eyes t o H eaven. HoW
simple it is! It is " ad to see souls
coasting the downwar d road to death
and destruction, while so many seem
per fectly at ease in Zion. W iih m uch
love to the HERALD.
E. G. STALLCUP

W e ' want to ·tell your read ers a littie more of our Bethesda _ meeting,
The h elp it is t o the church will not
be known nr,til t,b t'l boo> A are (pen e'
at th e great Judgment. An angel was
there, troubling tEe waters for h ealing
from sin. ThR 'first to st ep in was a
girl about · t en years of age. She came
mourning and inst antly was pa rdoned,
and then stood up as a witness fo r
two days 'to the Ifatdoning love of God ,
She was convi.cteCI for perfect love and
soc;m , obt ained it and test ifi ed to the
d'o uble 'C u re of .sin sickn ess. No on e
etse recei~ed b~th blessings so close
together: A clear' case of r egen eration . and entire santification, within
48 , h ours. Some others were r estored
to justification, then san ctified. A few
stopped at pardon, but no one said it
was all in justification. W e n oticed
t hat those who. were only justified
were n ot so r eady to t estify. W e
took pains to warn all about saying a
word agai.n st .th e ch urch, for sh e is of
God. Individuals may be corrupt
who are connej:!ted with th e church,
ALEXANDRIA, Ky ,-Rev. T. W. Barkout the church is the Br ide of Christ, er writes as follo ws : ., " The Lord is
blessing my labors I;Ilore abundantly
The· impure ·lJ;lembers must be cut off, than ever before. H ealth su rpr ises
One Baptist wall sanctified. We n ever
b ~li eve it miraculous.
k new testiItronies to be clearer . Ser- everybody. I
v
Have been in protracted meetings
vices were held oft en t h ree times a

::~. he-:~ b~~v: g~~~ ::::b~~Sth:: :~: ~~~~ ~!e~h~r:~~:in~~~ic~~o::; f!!-

scatter,ed. 74 a.tren ded the meetings quently and have led very ;n early all
and gave eyidence of living Christian the singin~. Am n ot hoar se. Attended six services yester day, con ducted
Jives, P ray for. this church .
four of t h em, preach ing three t imes.
____
M_._M_
.H
_ UNTER.
I slept well iast night and feel 'fresh
My Witneses.
this morn ing. P raise the Lord! A
DEAR JIElcALD :-Please allow me a revival h as broken out all over my
small, space in your most excellent pa- work and the Lord is with us in powper. ') love to read the letters every er. Over 100 conversions since Conweek telling wh at God is doing for ference."
,sQuls. I want, .t o t ell what H e h as
For Wa kelul n e b&
' donefor me. He keeps m e every m o'ment in His' sanctifying power , having,
U s .. HOTsfor d's Aci d P h os phate.
cleansed my h eart f rom all sin . How
DR' M H L OGAN. dan Franci~ co .
I do love. to pr1l-ise Him for a f ull and Cal. , say': "I get R'pod .r,~ sl!ltB , from it
free salvation, that k eeps me saved, in in&omnia from n er vous exhaust ion."
, sanctified wh olly !
Guin, 1l1a.
:Fi o'm a sister, s'l.n ctifi~ d un der
I r eceived your samples an d distrib·
Brother 'l\:1orrison 's preach ing in Boone
uted t hem to t h e best advantage. Ou r
County, Ky. _ _ _ _ _ __
people are very slow to take h old of a
The Vardon.
good religious paper. T hey take the
Dear Brethren· and R eaders of the daily and Sunday papers a nd seem to
H era ld :-It is a g reat privilege to be .. eeply int eresed in them, but th ey
have the H ERALD come to our home. do not take much interest in reading
We ' get tt on Satur day evening. I religio us papers. Some of our folks
~ome i n from t h e farm, and can har d- t ake religious papers but leave th emat
Iy.lay It d ow n un till go throu g h it It. t heir places of business, eith er t hrowcon timral1y keeps me making prom- ing t hem on a goods box or desk and
never r ead t hem. The excitement is
ises to my blessed Saviour I love the not so great in the religious papers as
HERALD, because there ar,e no li nes of in political papers. I was so glad to
distin ctlon between the North and r ead your letter on Sunday newspaSouth, but~ll are· one family of broth- per s. We have m en h ere who take
Sunday papers, but do not suppose
exs and sistfl l's In Ghrist.
they ever thiuk about the harm there
I was readi:ill; s ome time ago of a is in them. I hope to see t he day
negro man who escaped from a con- when there will not be a Sunday newsvic( farm and made his way through pa per i n the land. The Bible is news
fo r me on the Sabbath day.
the c,old to Austin to see Gov. Sayers. enough
May God stir us up and help us to
H e 'hid h imself i n t he hor se lot and r ead our Bibles and pray m ore,
wailed 'for the Governor to COLle out that our eyes may be opened to fUll
a.nd see a bout hi s horses. I n imagi- salvation. I wish everybody would
natio;' I see hi m as he approaches the take the PENTECOSTAL HERALD. It
helps me so much.
Gov ~rnor_ Wlt.h h iS h at under his
Yours for Holi ness,
arm and with trembling voice, h e said:
M. A. SPRINGJ!'IELD.

Wednesday. May 3, 1899,
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TH[ N. K. fAIRBANK COMPANY
A Texas WODder.
HALL' S GREAT DISCOVERY.

One small bottle of H all's Great Dis·
(lovery cures all kidney and bladdeJ
troubles, removes gravel, (lures dia
betes, seminal emissions, weak an e'
lame back, rheumatism and all irregu ·
lariti~s of the kidneys and bladder i.
both men and women, RegUlates blad
del' trouble in children. If not sold b;yOUl' druggist, will be sent by mail 01
receipt of 81. Oile small bottle is tWl
m~nths' treatment and will cure anJ
ca.se above mentioned. E. W . Halj
Sole Manufaturer, P. 0 , Box 218. Waeo
Texas.
For sale by all dl'uggists of Texas,
RE\D THIS.
Cuthbert , Ga.., .March 22. 1898.-This is t o cer
ti fS t h at I h a 'Ve b een a. s ufferer w ith a. kid n e,
tro u ble fo r t en yea.'s , a n d that I have taken ] es~
t han one bottle o f H a ll's G reat Discovery, and
I th io k th at I a m cur. d . I c b eer 'ully recom mend it to anyone snifedn g from a n y k idney
trQu ble, as I know of n othing tbat . I co n sidel
its e qual.
R. M. JONES.

T·be Vreachers' Institute.

Chicago

St_ Louis

New York

Bosloll

Greatly Reduced Rates to
Denver.
Via Ch iclgO & Notth~·WeBtern R~ilway.
On a ecount of the annu~J lIleetinl!',
'1en eral Assembly ot the , GillXlberland
Pj-esbyterian Chur ch, to be held in'
Denver , Mav 18 26 1899 , eX(lursiOn
',icketA will be sold at t.he favorable
ra te of one fare plus 8 2,00 for the
round trip. with favorable return
imits. Tj cke~s on sale May 15-'6,
,899. F or rates and oLher information
~sk y'our nearest, t,;"l{et agent Or apply
o W . A. Cox, 435 Ville street, Offiein.ati, Ohio.

Scarritt Bible aDd Training
School.
T he a nnua l commencement ser mon
before the graduatin g class of the
Scarritt Bible a n d Training s6ho~
Kansas City, Mo" will be preached bY
Rev. -E . P. R yland a t Melrose .M. E _
Ch urch, South, at 11 a . m. Sunday,
May 14, 18'99.
'.
The comm encemen t exercises will
be held in F irst Congregation;).l
Ch ur ch, 11th a n d ,Magee sts" at 8 p. m_
Tuesday, Ma,y 16, ' 1899;. ':t'~n stUdents
, will receive , dipJomij,& Rev. M . 'lil'_
Hughes, pastor of Ind(lpendence Ave.
M . E . Church w ill deliver the annual
address.
Yours Sincerely,
M. L. GIBSON, Prin.

The Louisville Con fer en ce Preachers Institute meets this year at H or se
ave Ky , .Iun " 26 30 'I'ni .. Sc ' 0 0 1 01
the Prophets has grown in effi cien cy
and favor fr om .its beginn ing an u the
approach ing session bids fai r t o equa l
or surpass t he best. Ju dging from ~
ROUNO OR SHAPED
the excellent programme a lready publish ed, and the able cor ps of lecturer s
IN 0 TO BE FOUN~J.\
:vho are to take part t h is year, ther e TI MES Of
UR
PRAYE~
IS a feast of fat t h ings in store for an
PRAise
who at,ten d. No undergraduate who ~EfR~SHINC;
can possi bly reach th e place of t h e in- PURE.·SONGS~
J.W.BVRKf
stitute ough t, to' th in k f or one momen t
~__ .
ALL FORII , .... '""'CO GA.
f ~t... vi n l/' "wRv ' B"t ter make a R 8~
ri fice though it be a costly one and
a ttend t h is summer school. No young
man who is t r yi ng t o equip h imself
for t he best work possible can affor d
to mi ss t h ese lectures. And t hen t he
advantage of m eeting with t h e 1J0nference Comm ittee and ·going over
th e work together , learnin g fr om men
of experience h ow to study and learninR' from t h pm tbeir m pthr.d of " "" Oll C'
in g t heir final examinations all t hese
are inestimable. Again, it ' h as been
decHled by episcopal au t hority that
a fin al' examination may be h eld a t
t he institute when members of . the
classes are r eady-lessen ing the burden a t the regula r Conference sesSion ,
Of course no wide awake committeeman can afford t o absent h im self.
T ile presence of all the m ember s of a ll
t h e comm ittees is desir ed a n d absolutely. indispen sable to the largest
and EX PENSES success of the institute. Let brethr
en begin . now planni ng to come to
G UARANTEED
H orse Cave in Jun e.. Dr. Gross AlexC OOD M EN AN D W O M EN
an der, our indefatigab le presi dent
h as done and is doing a ll in h is pow:
T o a.ppoint age Dts a nd sell our celeb rat ed $5,00 Q uake r Fol,d in g Th e rm a l Vapo r B a t h Ca binet. Ma.ny e a rn mOl'e.
er to make t he institute a blessin g t o
our young prea chers and through
them to the church . Every ot h er
member of t h e Louisville Conference r--·::E3:;0ln::~t(35Jcr.~5:rt
greatest Monopoly and Malley Maker Ever Offered Agents, ougnt
to be as much in terested a ~ h e .
No c ompetiti o n , A necess Ity in every home. Dem a nd i lli . Let us st and by him a nd h elp him in
t h is good wor k.
enormilUS. E ve r y b od y b uys, Over 400,000 t o u se- 8z, ·! 8 6
Hon e nBVe iq on themai1 li e lf Ii
so ld b y agents since J anuary 1St T en m llll o ~ s to be sold
L. & N. R. R., ' 81 miles from Louisvl, ;is!-- - -- - - -- - -- - - -- -.
and 33 miles from Bowling Gr~en
hence easy, of access from all parts hi
P erfectly reliable, Capital $ 10 0,000, 0 0. L a r gest m a nu·
th e Conference. We sh all be ablel lo
facturers of dath Cabinet s in th e world.
take care of a ll who come but insISt.
'yo u d rop us a car d beforehand ~ o
Wi'll fE US T O=DA Y s~atin g age, r efe r ences, tthat
h at we may h ave our arran gem ents
"
te r l'ltory wanted , etc.,
for entertainment m ade before "'~I~~!!:::;:~5:=:::::;~=~~i!!
aDd we w ill f ...I1'wa.rdIull information, to'ms, etc. D oo't d e lay. Send
come. We ask the prayer s of ';:
your add r ess any way.
APRIL 30TH.
church on t h is importan t gathering .
....._ _...;.
~O
~LDED::...._ _T_H
_ E WOR l. D MFG, CO., 613 World B l dg" Ci n cInnati , Ohio
.lOS. S. CH ANDL"""t. .
Horse Cave, Ky.
THE "KA·fY" FLYER.

. .' .

j

M on t hIY

NO CHITALOR FXPERIENCB REQUIRED,

WE ARE AN OLDESTA8LISHED FIRM

.",11ela1

NOTfS.

.,

BIG 3
BOOKS

Willard Hotel, LonisviHe, Ky,

Wednesday, Ma.y 3, 18. 9.
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SPECIAL

Dykes, Ky.

of 112 Pieces

Prices for the Du'l Season
In order · to keep before the people
and !leU to readers of this paper , we
invite inquIry or a visit to our estab.
Ih,hmeut by the m for s pecial prices.
If you cannot call in person make a

list Qf your wants, anything th at Is
needed for household US": Groceries,
Granite, Tin or Hardwar e, Cutlery,
Leather goods, China and Queenswar e,
Provisions, Glassware, &c., &c ...

J, W. SAWYER,
354-356 358 E,ast Market
and Preston St,
LOUISVILLE KY.
When writing please mention tbls paper.

SEE JUSTI
FOR

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
and Pictures,
331 & 333 W. Jefferson S1.
BETWEEN 3d •.. nd 41h.

Tel. 1163

Louisville

2 '.

Ky.

.
I [9 , ,.~ ". . _." . ."..
When writing please mention thIs paper.

BYMAIL

.@

Postage Prepa id.
LADIES '

.

.

,

'

.

Kn: ~;;f~n ~ d':: ",~

-

.

~

Tan, ii21

Sen' by mail, posta ge prepa id. Ladies who 4o their
. o"n gardening ShODld not be
w lth.ut. pai, .ftb"••, .....
,In -ordering please state site.
Satisfaction gllnr a n teed. Ad·

2.5c
KAU FMAN,

CHARLTON A. MARSBALL, Dept. A, Cincinnati, 'Obio,
a

Garden Miffs

F or the protcctionofthe hllDds

in all rough and outdoor work.
Made or ~ood quality. soft,

II

.

;;.~.~-;;; ':s. CO~.~

-----: - --~~~-I·SVILLE . KY.

~~iilli!l/ii!ffiliEl

Notice.
The second Annual Camp meeting of
the Southside Interdenominational
Holiness Association will be held at
the camp grounds near Wakefield, Va.
on the Norfolk a nd Western Railroad,
beginning August 4 th~ ·1-899 ·-and con·
tinuing 11 d ays. R ev. M. W : Knapp
a nd others will lead the forces. Prep·
arations are being made for a great
meeting. For furthe r informatlon ad·
dress, Benson Jones, Waverly, Va.;
John H . Haris, a lso of Waverly; or, O.
M. Cockes, Sexton, Va.

Low Rates to Minneapolis.

class Mattresses,
lows and Bolsters.

_"M
SCHUPP

YOU CAN EARN IT IN THREE HOURS

I was converted ·the 3d day of Feb·
),l,J,.,.,J~~l.eJllill!!!u)ill~Set
rua r y at Saltwell , Ky. in a m eeting
held by Brother s H . B. Cocki'ill and J.
E . . Wright. The devil fought hard to
keep me froni : going to the altar, but
the Lord ro,.ed the burd en of con vic· .
tion on me that further reSistance was
imp.oss ible: So I went t o the a ltar '
an d the first night I r eceived a won·
derful bleSSing. Prai se the Lord for
full salvation .. I am now seeking the :
second work of grace, a nd I want a ll
that pray to pray for m e. I have laid
m y tobacco as ide, after about five
years' constant use. I a m now at Mt.
Victory Holiness. -School. It is about
15 miles east of Somerset , Ky. and
three miles from Dykes. Praise the
Fvery woman a dmires beauttfu1 dishes. Few housekeepers ever h a.ve too many, and
we are s ure that every laC1y who 58e8 th\s an nouDcement will want to RPcure th~s, oue at
Lord, we have the old time religion
the hand80meIlIt Dinner Af"! ever made or lmpl')rted It 1s htg nly fintshed, daintily decoratea alld wl ,l oruament any t able or ado rn any cbln a closet.
here. I feel a pace in knowing that
Send us an order for 36 pounds of our celebrated Imperial Baklllg Powdpr, and t be set Is
it will land u s safe on that bright ce· yours,
An order for 18 pounds secures a 56-pi ece 'l 'ea Set. Go out amoug your frIend ••
lestial shore . where partings are take an order tor a pound from tosch, aud lhA set Is yours. abso ' u t eJy ,,.e., lo~ your
troo b l e . and to.furt h er assist you 10 mstk1ng th e st'l salf'llJ. we will allow you to give free
no more. Pray for ' me.
t, every purchaser of a pound ot our Baktng Powder, a beautiful painted and gold
traced c up , flauee r aud seven jD(~h p la.te We d e sire to Introduce our goods. into every
GEO. A. REID.
home, and w1l1spare no f l' pense to do tiO.
We have other goods and ch01ce p.emtums . Your cbolce of bandsome parlor lamps.
Rev. J. J. Smith's Slate.
Frellch clocks. fumBure sliver sets, gold watches, bicycles, and In fact we h ,ve ..nd can
DEAR HERALD : ~Please say that I · e~~v~~:!~~,. ~~~ o~~~.p:~,'j"~~W n'e~~,?tg~t ~f."~;:be~o~;t~~~a~':; !o~l~~~~f£~\tu~!~p!:
will be with 't he brethren at Smith· fr t'lJgbt, Rnd a lJow timet·. deliver gOOd!' before you payne. We will pay you l1beral1y tor
b.ssls[itng U~ to secure agen t~. Don ' t de] a y, wr1te at once for c trc ulal's, oraer blanks, etc
land , K entucky, June 17 to 27th; L eb·
P. ·8.-R.lerences : 'Postmaster, any Mercantile Agency, Express companies or banks.
anou Camp, Waterford, Miss .. July 20
to 30; Williams Camp.. Ripley, Tenn.,
August 4th to 14th; Uba, Tenn ., Aug.
u st 16th to 28th; Hurri cane Camp,
Sleeping ear Route to Detroit.
Splendid Pamphlet.
Tolu, Ky., August 30th to Sept. 12th.
Commencing May 15th, Sleeping Cars
R ev .. A .. A. Niles iE; to be at Huricane " Sanctification : Vinal It Is, When Ills, How will run from Louisville over -PennsylthiS year. We exp ect many of the
It Is. " Hy Rev. J. fl. Collins, Bard· vania Lines via Indianapolis, R ;chmond
brethren to attend this year. Hurri·
well, Kv. Price 10c. We have just and D:lyton, thence over C, H. & D .
cane is one ot the best a ll round camp
finish, d another edition of this excel· Ry . through Toledo and Michigan Cenlent work by Brother J H. Collins
meetings r have ever seen. May ·the
It
will be hard to find a better work tral R R. to D~troit without chaDge.
meeting of 1 8~ be the best of all.
For particulars apply to C H . HA.GEBTY,
Send in your order to,
J . J. SMI'rH.
P",NTECO~TAL PUBLISHING Co. ,
D. P. Agt. , Louisville, Ky.
L ltITCDFlFLD, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.

F
G

Oa account of the annual meeting,
General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Ohurch. the Ohicago & North-Western
R~ilway will sell low rate ticketB to
Minneapolis and return on May 16 18,
limited to June 3. 1899, at one bre plus
$lOO. TICketB honored on the NorthNestern Limited, electric li g h ted
throughout, leaving Chicago daily 6 :3Q
P. M . Other trains leave Chicago at
9:00 A. M, 10.00 P . M and 10:15 .P. M.
For full information apply to any
ticket agent or address W A. Cox , 435
Vin" Slree t, Cincinnati, Ohio.
"AlB LINE.'·
L ouisville , E vanBvllle & St. Louis CODsol-

"AIR LINE"

Louisville,Evansville &. 8t. Louis

' Consolidated Railroad,

SHORTEST ROUTE
-AND-

THE ONLY LINt! RUNNING
SOUD TRi\INS BBTWEEN

Lonisville and St. Louis
D.luble DJ.ily Service
Parlor and DiniDg Cars
pullman DrawiDg-Room Sleepers.

Shortest Line and Fastest Time
-TO-

EVANSVILLE.
Depot ' TrckE't Offiee. 7th and. River

Olty TickEt Office, S. W. Cor: Third and
llaiD
J B CAMPBE'L. D. P. A"
.
•
. '
Louisville, 'Ky.

Idated R .. llroad.
Redu-ed rates to San Fra.nclsco. Oalt .. and
r~tUrn May 26·30. 1890 ... ccount 01 National
Ba.ptl,t Anl.-lver...rle. . For pal>tlcul"rs call
On ur a ddress
J B. OAMPBlflLL,
G A, I,. E & St. L. O. R. R., Tblrd and M..ln
8t , Lv uISVI_ll_"~,I_{_Y_._ _ _ __

LEGA.CY TO A

SOuTUJ!lKN COLLEGB.

By the will ot Miss M~1l88a Boker, ot Baltl·
more city. five thousiOnd doll .. rs ~as been lett
to tbe &ando ph-Id ..con Woman 8 Oollege at
LYlo cbburg, Va., to De added to Its 8cbol ar·
-hlp aad old lunds. By the la8t official 1'6- ort ot tbe U. S. Uom",lss oner of Educ4tlon
rhlS Initlt utlon 10 cl ass· d I" Division A as one
01 the lourt.en leading colJeges for women In
tbe U 8 being the only represent ..tive 01
tbe 80utb on the list. Tbough tbe youngest
On th o roUlt stand. In tbe middle of tbe Ust
as to rebources and numbers.

Remember.

'W.)Oo.)Oo.)Oo.)Oo.)Oo.».C(.oC( .0<:(.0<:(.0<:(..0(. A.
VABIN.200p"· :
AUNCLE TOMS
ge8, Illustrated. 1.00.
l
Y

California and Return
$74.10.

The B & 0 S. W. Ry. offers you a very'rare
cbance to visit Oallfornla at an exceedingly
low rate ($7410) . It you contemplat~ a. «,RUlornla trip, tbls Is your cbance. Dates ot sRle
May H , 15 and 16 good r eturning u"tll July
Special ·Rates to LOUisville, Ky. 16tb.
Tbe above rate w!il allow you ·TO GO
ONE ROUTE AND RETURN ANO rHER
Durlog Month f'lt 1\o1ay '99 via the
WITHOUT ADDIrION AL OOS1'. Sto~ <Ivers
Southern Railway.
allowed un both gOing and return trip. It you
Note dates on which you can go to contem plate, going to Oalllornia and desire
L ouisvilJe cheap: .
further Information a. to time, via d11i'~rent
May Musical Festival: T ickets Cl.Il routes. sleepIng car r ..tes etc. etc. I shall be
sa ' e May 8th, 9 .h .a nd lO th, good to reo very glad to' hear from you ;
R S. BROWN, D. P . A., B. & 0 ~ . W. Ry .,
turn May 11th. One Fare rouna·trip B. E . 001'. 4th and Main, Loulsvllle, Ky.
Southern Ba.ptist C.onvent;on: Tickets on sale May 8.h to 12·.h, inclusive,
DON' T WATCH THE NEWSPAPERS.
good to return 15 d~Js from date of
To find Some druo:, pols1nous medicine or
sale. One Fare round-trip.
~O;;!'t~,;~\~~~~ i~t~~~~':,~ ~{~t~~n~~~~
Travel ers' Protective Association: lui Quaker Batb Cabinets described In a
fo rm~ r issue, and t ake a good ' steaming;"~ a.nd
Tickets on sale May 15th and 16 .h, good SWt3.ti
the poisons out of your system, toning
to return May 22n d . O..te Fare round · every organ and nerve in y o ur body, aud you
wlil ' e strong bealtby and ·vlgorous with the
trip.
coming otspr1ng and summer. This 1s . nature's p"rfect metbod of r os'orlng' ann' ilroFor rates and further information, duclng
bealth and b"au~y, and nn ,dIsease
call on or address nearc st Agent South· bas as yet been discovered wblch can resist
tbe marvelous power 01 tbe.~herm ..ll>ath,
ern Railway or WM H . TA.YlOE, ABst
Every readey of our I'aper should write the
Inventors and manufactures. The World
Genl Pass. Agent, Louisville , Ky.
Mfg. Co .. 501 World B' ld~g. , Cincinnat i, .OhIo,a
re .lable IIrm and on" "rthe l argest COncerns

i.

E.

C.

MAYES,

Box 528, Louisville, Ky.

~

~,».»,».»o<:(.,»o<:(. o<:(.o<:(. o<:(.o<:(.o<:(.-!'

Holyoke, eol.

l~i~~~.~~~;,~~fo~:~dv~~a~~~'l.°~:bg:::~~:

The Lord gave blessed victory at der~~~ 3~~~~et IS a God-send to .men ..nd
Longmont, in converting and sanLl' women and is an article cif true merit, ·..nd
f ying many ' souls. The pastor stood ~::d:r~,ar~h~lfi~:~~i-sr~~c~ife~d i!~'u~~~
by the work "j·oyally. Begin h ere to- ~g:;'~n~o trust-worthy agents, botb men and
night with R ev. S. M. Chase 'a former Ir---;;;;:;::-:;;~;;~~~"'~;;~~;;J
yoke·fellow of mine years ago in Mis· II :
sourL
AURA SMITH.

LOlldon District-Third Round.
Clay City, April 29.
Irvine, May, 6.
Pine Hill, May 13.
13arboursville, May, 13.
Middlesboro, May 20.
Pittsbu rg, at M. C., May 27.
Manchester at Benge, June 3.
London, June 10.
W . B. RAGAN, P. E.

That we are carrying a very exten·
Everybody Likes Them.
sive stock of 'Tears & Triumphs" No.
The decision is about universal that
1, No. 2 and combine<l: The time is
"Tears & Trium phs" combined is the
coming that you will need yoursupply
most popular son g·book in the land.
of s ong·books for camp-meeting work.
We can fill your orders from one to a
Don't tail to write us in good time
thousand, and give you the best dis·
a nd get our special proposition to
evangelists for quantity orders . . We , counts in quantity orders. Don'tfail to .~::~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~
want your trade and will do you
paign. Now is the time to arr ange I
right. We will furnish you any num·
for your books.
\ ON AGAIN-APRIL 30TH.
ber from ' one to a housand.
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD,
TH E I I KATV,;;.,..~...;;...;...;:;:.;..;.;_
i, f'L V E R.
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD,
:Louisville, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.

I ________

Wednefday, Ma.y 3, If 99.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
LGngmGnt. eGIGradG.
Altar crowded at services on yesterd ay. Souls converted and sanctifi t>... Town has reputation of being
hard to move but God's word is moving it and souls are being reached.
Praise the Lord !
Yours in Him,
AURA SMTH.

Friday night before t h e 3d, out on the
Camp Ground.
D. P. HOLLON, C..t.
Camp Meeting Com.
W. R. BUFORD. T reasurer.

W e closed h ere last night. Had a
s uccessful m eeting, 38 converted and
sanctified, 18 additions to the church.
Broher Hall told us that none of his
members would pray in publi c, but
now there is quite a number who
will volunteer and pr.ay. This is our
address for two weeks longer.
Your brethren,
RAMSEY and YATES.

DGn't POl'get
W e have an edition of "Tears &
Triumphs" combined <that sells single
from this edition of " Tears & Triumphs" combined can be had only
thr ough us. Bear thi;;; in mind, and
write us at once for particulars and
special qnantity prices to evangelists.
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD,

Louisville, Ky.

albanr.

M ' sSGUI

i.

"We are here toiling in the vineyard . This is indeed 'a difficult place.
Several holiness meetings have been
held herA hefore. Li!!"ht, haR ,beAn resisted. Kindling wood burned up.
Our congregations slowly increasing.
I go to Joplin, Mo., next."
J . H . COLLINS.

Sulphur Springs e ·a mp-meetlng.
The
Sulphur Springs Holiness
Camp Meeting will hold a t en days'
meeting commencing Thursday, Aug.
3d, 1899, led by Brother and Sisler
Thomas G. Rodgers. Everybody is
invited to come and camp on tLle
ground. This will be our first camp
m eeting in this city and we hllve plenty of good water and !,\hade for both
man and beast. All ministers and
preachers are' invited to come and help
us. Singers and workers are also invited to come and help us in this m eeting. There will be prayer meeting on

Illinois Central Ky.
~:n~~~::l~~:~;n,~~~~n:r~:,dIt:t..~,
and ·Loulsville to

.

MBIIPBIS AND NEW ORLBANS
In connection with the B. 41 O. 8. W. to Loula
... Ille, reaching direct or making olose COD
nectlons for prlncl»al points

SOUTH & WEST
on Itl own and

connect~ lines,

.1ncludlna

~!~kS~~~h::,d i~,k~fttle ':io~t.;,!dRO~~

Springs, Ark. Waco, Fort Worth, Dallas,
Houston and San AntoniO, Texas, and polnt&
on the PacUlc Coast. b also has througl
sassenger trains and fast efficient doublf

..t;:::p::;!.!.C:
:-I~'rs ~~:t~~g~eit~~8~~
own and connectlnjf lines te
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & S1. LOUIS
making d!rec' connectlollll wUh 'hrourb
trains for all polntl

NORTH & EAST
Including Bt_ Lou~ Ohlcago, Bulfalo, PI*burg} .Cle...eland, Boston. New York. Phlla·
'4elllDla, BaltlUlore and Richmond.

SOLID VESTIBUED TRAINS.
Ttl ROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING
CARS.
THROUCH FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS·
Parilculut of 701l1' local ral\rOad Tlcke' Ag'
B. G. HATCH, Diy. PUll. Agent, Olnclnnatl, 0
1NO. A. IlCOTT. DI.... PUll. Agen', Memllhll,
... H.HANBON.G...... WoA.K.l<LOND.4••••• 4

gb1caro.

Loat..,1111.

are so many mixtures of Zinc,
Barytes. Whiting, etc., sold under

Cincinnati.

EOKSTEIN

A CURE F OR

A~THUA.

Asthma sufferers need no lon ger leave borne
and b u s iness in oruer to bp. cured. Nature has
produced a VE'geta91e remed y that will p erlDa·

nently cure Asthma a od all diseases of tlIe 1ungs
and bronchial tubes. Having tested its wonderful curative powers in thousand s of cases (With a

Grand TGwer. III.

HE truth of the matter is, there ,

j.RMSTRONG'" McKELVY
PittshUl'j'h.
BEYMER·BAUMAN
Pitl sbure-b.
DAVIS·CHAMBERS
Pittliburgh.
F .AHNESTOCK
Pittoburgh.
ANCHOR
}

record of 90 pel' cent. permanently cur ed), and
desiring to l'elie've human su t7 eriog, I will send
free of c h arge to a ll sufferers from ARthma, on: d
sumptioD, tJatarrh, Bronch itis and nervous dISeases, tbis r eceipt in Germltu, Fren ch or EngUs h, with f ull directions for preparing and
u si ng. Sent by mail. Address with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A . Noyes, 920 Powers'
Block, Rocbester, N . Y .

a

Singer.

I would like to correspond with any
Evangeli st, contstantly engaged in the
work, w ho is in neeJ of a singer. I
have h ad ten years experien ce in the
evangeli stic worl(, as soloist and choir '
leader. Best recommendations offered.
Yours in Ch r ist,
REV. GEO. W. P AYNE.
38 T atwall St., Atlanta, Ga.

ehurch Dedication.
Our new ch urch at Mannsville, Ky.,
is now r eady for dedication, a nd I
hereby announce that Rev. J. L. R e id,
of Bardstown, wi]' dedicate the church
on the first S und ay in ,June. There
will be no debt to lift on the occasion.
Al! former pastors of the Mannsville
Circuit are h ereby ·invited to attend .
T. L. CRANDELL, P . C.

::~:~:::l

misleading brands of "White Lead" and
New York.

JEWETT
ULSTER
UIIION

COLLIER
MISSOURI
RED SEAL

l

Chicago,

Sl. Loui •.

JOHN T , LEWIJ & DROS CO
Philit.delphi",.

SALEM
CORNELL

Lead," that

III

IS

order to
absolutely

necessary to make sure that the brand
is right.
Those named in the m<')-rgin are genuine.

SOUTHERN

MORLEY

White

obtain Pure White Lead it

SOUTHERN}
SHIPMAN

" Pure

Cleveland.
Salem,1t1a.ss#
Bnfi'alo.

KENTUCKY

By using National Lead Co:s Pure Whit e Lead Tinting Colors,
any desired shade is readily obta ined . Pamphlet giving valu~
able information and card showing sa mples of colors free ; also
folder showing picture of h ou se p ainted in diffe rent desig ns or various styles or
combinations of shades forwarded upon application to those "intending,'to paint.

PRE E

Louisville.

National L ead Co.,

IOO

William St., New York_

BE YOUR OWN AQENT

A BUSINESS

EDUCATION

Wbat They Say of "Tears and
Is absolutely necessary to the ynungman
Triumphs' eombined.
or y(mng· woman who would win success In llte. This being conceded It Is ot 8rat ImporOscar
Hudson, Ark.: -"Received . tance to get your training at ~he school that stands In the very tront ranksample of "Tears & Triumphs" comTHE BQYANT ~ STQATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
bined. Am deli ghted with it." ( Senas
LOUISVILLE, KYJ
order for 100 combined and 100 NO.2.
Seven experienced teacbers, each one a speCialist In his line
BOOK-KEEPING,
Write tor a beautltul book g1v111~ testlmol>lals from graduates
R ev. R. }o'. Crow, Ark. :-"I h ave reSHOQTHAND.
~~Yfg~I~~8~~~~~~; j~~lllons a lover the United 8tatea-l'
ceived and examined " Tear s & TriTELEGQAPHY.
NIgh~ School trom September '98, to April '99_
umphs combined. I 1>1(e it. I began
Mention tills paper when writing.
Olasses In SpanIsh are now being organlled.
teaching music in 185'7; h ave used
m a ny books, but " Tears & Triumphs"
brings more gospel and greater power
than any other. It is a P entecos. to
me every time. I sing le. I want the
combined for my Work a nd for our
camp-meeing this Fall. Send 100 copCan best be found on the trains of the
les 'right away."
~. A. York, Ga.:-"Song-bookreceived O. K. I am highly pleased with
"Tears & Triumphs" combi n ed. Send
lllree dozen at once."
I
.space forbids t h e m ention of many
I
Don't fail to send for a sample copy
Elegant new, luxurious
or a dozen for exami nation. Write
us fo r our s pecia l t erm s to evan gelists
and agents for quantity orders. Reg(meals a la carte)
ul ar prices, board, $4 per dozen, si nhave bee n plac<!d in the d ay trains
gle copy 35 cts, prepaid; muslin,
between
$3.40 per dozen, sing le copy, 30 cts.
prepaid; manilla, $2.80 per dozen, 25
cts. per copy prepaid.
The seat fare is ' but 25 or 50 cents,
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD;
according to distance. thus. Ilffoiliillg
Loui svill e, Ky.
the greatest possible comfort Bot tbe
-----least- expe nse.
Vern'o n, Tenn.
As som e of my friends have been
Elegant \vide vestibuled
getting after rue for not writing, I
thought I would write a few lines fo r
T HE HEI\ALIl.
(with ladies' dressing room and ge ntleI h ave been in school ever since
men's smoker) run through on all
Christmas, until a few days ago, wh en
trains to Texas.
I quit to attend the District Conferen ce. I h ave been getting a long nicely at school. The teachers and pupils were so kind to m e. May the
. Whether you prefer Parlor Car. Chair Car, Coach or Sleeper, you will
Lord bless them a ll. I h ave been in
find greater comfort and fewer changes if you buy your tickets via the
Cotton Belt Route.
better health this winter than I h ave
been for years. I fee l that I am better
Write for time tables and illustrated pamphlets on Arkansas Louisiana
prepared spiritually, physically and
and Texas . They will be mailed free if you mention this paper:
intellectually for the work of the Lord.
W. A. McQUOWN,
E. W. LaBEAUME,
I am just back from my L __ ri ct
Traveling Passenger Agent,
Gen'. Pass'r and Ticket Agent,
Conl erence where we had a g lorious
414 Columbia Building, LOUISVILLE, KY.
ST. LOUIS. MO.
time. All the brethren treated me
FORM 95,
nicely.
I stood examination for deacon 's orMo., to h elp Brother B. F. Ray, one of I of Jesus doth cleanse me from all sin
ders and for admission on trial. So
our pastors, in a meeting.
I May the bleSSings of God rest upo~
you see I am to join the Tennessee
Conference this fall, b ut I w ill be in
I want to say I never h ave enjoyed' the HF.IIALD and all its readers.
my religion any more than I h ave
L. B. THURMOND.
the Evangelistic work until fall.
Anyone wanting my services, ad- this winter, atten ding the Holiness 0 N
prayer
meetings
and
praching
SaturAGAI
N-APRI
L 30TH.
dress me at once Vernon, Tenn .
day's and S unday's. While I write
••
I start in a few days for Jackson.
these few lines, I ' feel that the blood
THE KATY" FLYER.

The Luxury of Travel

~.

•
,

Parlor Cafe Cars

Memphis and Texas .

Free Chair Cars

Pullman Sleepers, Comfortable Day Coaches.

Wedoescla.y, Ma.y

~,
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THE WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER:

NEW MODEL No.2.
Visible Writing.
Direct Inking.
Best Work.
Key Board Lock.
Perm anent Alignment.

Extreme Durability.
Lightes t (1arriage.
Easy Touch. •
Phe no mena.l Speed.
Superior Man ifo lding.

O'd Machines Taken in Part Payment.
Full Catal0(!11e on Applica.tion. Agents Wa.nted in Unoccupied Territol'Y.

EDWIN A. HAltDlN, (jell'1 Agt ,
409 Walnut Street,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

TO

CHICAGO
Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service
. . F .)r Time Folders or any other In·
tormation, address
lI'rank J. Reed,
General Passenger Agent,
Oharles H . Rockwell
W. B. McDoel,
Vlce-Pres:t &; Gen'l Mgr.,
Traffic Mgr.,

E. B. Bacon.

District Passenger Agent.

LOUISVILLE. KY.

Now Ready!
Another edition of

"Tho Two LaWYOfS,"
Bound in Extra Fine Cloth.

The Best

Vaper, 35 eents,
Pine eloth, 50 eents.

Pentecostal Pub. Co.,
Louisville. Ky.
~ev.

B. Carradltte.

Sanctified Lite . ......•....... ··•
Revi val Sermons.. • .. .. .. .. .. . ..
Old Man . . .. . ...................
Pastoral Sketches..............
.Sanctifica tion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
Secolld BlessIng in Symbol.....
Ohurch Entertainment.........

11.00
1 00
100
100
.80
1.00
.60

Post Paid. . • • . . • . . . . . • . • . ••. . . . . 6.30
All (Post Paid) tor....... ... 6.00

mENTS
Those in need of t~nts
;l.
• for outings ('r reVIval
!IIIMtlap wl\l find it to their interest
~ write Rev. M. D. Smith. Dalton, G~ .•
-Catalogue, etc, before buying. Clip
~ IlOt.ice

for fature reference.

New erleans. La.

"Take it back

For some time I have been laboring
in mission work here in New Orleans
in the Helping Hand Mission, the on.
Iy Holiness Mission in the city. In
thi s work, I have been associated with
Brother Waltz, an E vangeli st from
Mass. God has blessed the work both
in Mission ' and on the streets. Now
as spring time has come again we
have felt that perhaps the Master
would h ave us reach out into the surrounding country . If any of the good
people to whom your paper goes desires a ny Evangelisti c help during the
spring summer months. ' I Should lie
g lad to hear from them. Letters will
reach me at No. 127 Dauphine St., New
Orleans. May the L.ord bless you in
spreading the Glad Tidings of Full
Salvation.
Vours in the Master's Service,
E. A. VAIL.

Greatl)r Reduced

Gr. enville. Texas.

.A. Little :J!,I.Core than One-Third

Brother L. L. Pickett anll myself
have just closed a gracious meeti ng.
at Chico. Wise Co .• Texas.
The visib'\e results were not large
but much aud lasting good was done.
The HOliness people we re wonder.
fully helped and strengthed; while
the opponent to the "Second BleSSing"
was mightily convinced of the scrip.
turalness of the doctrine unde r the
deep. searching preaching of Brother
PicketLWe found the peop le here " in
a strajt twix~ two." The majority of
them, have been expelled from the
Baptist and Cumberland Presbyterian
churches; for professing the "Second
Bless ing" and are not welcomed in
the Southern MethOdist church. Thus
not knowing what to do they organ·
ized themselves into a holiness band.
In some of them it has. bred the come·
out sp irit and materially hurt the
work, in that part of' the State by making a wide chasm between them and
the churches.
These people are good earnest sincere brethren and we are anxiously
enq uiring, 'what is the holiness move·
ment going to do about a church home
for us, who have been expelled from
our ch urches:
We advised them to jOin some
church, which they are anxious to
do: But the question is, where can we
go? The Southern Methodists, of Texas will take them . but will not allow
them to call a holiness man to hold a
meeting. And many of them are not
in sy mpathy with the episcopal form
of goverment in fact the majority
have come from the Baptists and Pres·
byterians. How bad we need a home
for them , before they are scattered.
Yours in Him,
C. B. JERNIGAN.

Price for Fine

DEAR BRE~HRE:-I:

If you have not read
this great book make your order now.
Edition yet.

Books by
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We are to have H. C. Morrison with
us about May 7. He will be with us
ten days at least. Hope you can
come. If you will come drop me a
postal so I can provide you a h'o me.
We want this meeting to be a power
in Western Ky. Let us come togeth.
er and get the "power. "
S. L. C. COWARD.
April 20, 1899.
Dear Editor :-Some tnlrty days
ago, I answered an advertisement of
Charlton A. Marshall, Cincinnati,
Ohio, stating if I sold 36 pounds of his
celeurated Imperial Baking Powder,
he would make me a handsome present. This I did, and he gave me the
c hoice of several premiums. I se·
lected a dinner set. It was promptly
shipped me and I must, without any
hesitancy say, that it is the hand somest diner set that I ever saw. I fur·
all goods he sends out are giving pe rlect satisfaction and it is no trouble
at all to sell his goods. They are rec·
ommendations in themselves. Any
person who desires to act as agent
and make good money, should write
him at once. The firm Is thoroughly
reliable.
MRS. E.

-go to some grocer who will give you Pearline." That's the only way to do
when they send you an imitation.
The popularity of Pearline begets the habit of calling anything
that's washing-powder, ',' Pearline." Those who notice the difference
in name, think perhaps "it's about the
same thin.~." It isn't. Nothing else
~ql1als l-'earline. the original and
standard washing compound.
578

~~'-~1~&o~.bne

FLEXIBLE BOUND ....

Bagster Bibles.

THB BElElK WILL LIE El~EN PBRFEeTLY FLRT.
eRN BB FElLOEO RIGHT BReK.
eRN BB RElLLBD UV WITHElUT IN;JUllY
EITHER Tel THE BReK ElR SEWING.

THE largest typo ill the smallest compass, togetper with the most
flexible binding of any corresponding book in the market, are
some of the many reasons why: the new

:f8agster's
$elf::::~ronounctng

elear Type

:f8tble : : : :

White Vaper
Handsomely

Is Superior to all Others.

~rlnted

•

WITHOUT DOUBT THE SYSTEM ADOPTED FOR THE
BAGSTER SELF-PRONOUNCING BIBLES IS THE SIMPLEST FORM OF DIACRITICAL MARKS YET DEVISED
~RleE

LIST elF BRGSTBR BIBLBS.

Size of Pa.ge 5~ x 8%.
Style L. French morocco, divinity
circuit, red under gold edge, linen
Hned, la.rge, clear, Long Primer type
priced Bible~ , }Hnion type. Reduced
Reduced trom ......... .... .. . .... .... .. 15.00
from ....................... .. ......... .... $3.00
Special price.. ... ........ .... .........
1.90
Special price .. .. .. ......... ... . .... .. ... 1.10
Add 2(Je for postage.
Add l8c for postage.
Index w1ll be furnished at only 40c el<Style IC. French morocco, uivinity clr·
tra.
in
this
sa.le.
Styles
K
.
or
L.
will
cult, red under gold edge, linen lined,
be furnished In Leather lining at 25c
Bl'evier type Reduced from ..... ...... 4.00
extra.
Special price.. ...... .. ... .. .... .... .. .. 1.45
Style J. is not self·pronounclng.
Add 22c for postage.

Style J. Flexible leather b inding, cloth
lined, all the helps conta.lned In the high·

Pentecostal Publishing Co.
317 W. Walnut Street,
LOUIS~ILLE.

A

Ra.ton~ La .

wonderful meetl ng of two wee}t.s

X:Y.

' FREEU!EXPECTANT
MOTHERS
F1Ill jn ~truct1one.bo utpalnle~~('hlh1blrth

closed here yesterday. We had a etc. Avoid tlutferlng. l're v~ntdangt'l· antilmlUrearal,j:.l
clear, clean full gospel preached. recovery. DR. I. H. Dn
INST .. lUff ALI. N. ,.
Crowds attended. Many claimed con·
·
,version, many claimed sanctification.
All ,I", Io .th' Maet,,' Now.
~
havtJ qUlle It. lIulUb ~r "r 1''' ' ScJus orl '
;;;;;;;;;at
~
'II!;" pr"'ciol1R faith ..
w~m,':.":"~~~~~b~':'c~::,::,=
Things are seethin g. now. Our
m:3'·.r:.cJ:M:.gl:\:,ye:::.'i:"'..:u~~
dear Brother J. L. Morl'lll was hon·
. w.;Jltorwardthe BluIDe,
ored of God in leading the hosts. He
' aluK!'PremlumLilt. Nomoneyr
04.
is in " labors abund ant."
BLVINBoo.,Boxa.VoDClOrdJ1IIUlUoDo
In Christ. affectionately.
\
_ _ _ _ _ _--=:.'1:'.:..
. B:..:.._W...,:H.:,:I..:..TE.::.,._
CERM
~~}=a~;-~~i~
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WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'S WORK.

PIlIIt-T':

Ueed

2~

yeRn

PILE CURE

on application .

o NAG A I N - APR I L 3 OT H.

!~c~hf~;~~~~e~Ffl~:~~;::I~E~~:~I~:i. AB~i~~~'n~el~br:g

THE .. KA TV " FLY E R.

c"iR'rJt MED~C::tucb!h:l~o;"&:ts"t.~"C~~l:!.~C::;

Piles. Spot by ma il accom panied by a poei ti\'e

f.l'u~r ..
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Woman'S Foreign Missionary
SOciety.
The W. F. M. Society, Bloomfield
Auxiliary M. E . Church , South, desires to say through your columns
that all ladies desiring to correspond
as regards their being entertained during the annual meeting at Bloomfield,
will please address,
MRS. BELLE VREELAND.
Bloomfield, Nelson County, Ky.
Re~pectfully

(MRS.) MARY PURYEAR
Cor. Sec., Bloomfield Aux.

Jamestown, Ky.
We are here. Have had bad roads
-all around us. Country people are
kept away from the church. Several
have been saved, many church members have been helped. Some have
given their names for church membership. ' I will help brother F . E. Lewis
at Springfield, Ky., from Aptil 25th
until some time in May.
J. J. SMITH.

-----

Among our advertisers in our paper
this week, is P. H. Ba.ld, who is well and
favorably known in this city having
been born and raised here. Mr. Bald's
fa.ther was One of the pioneer harness
and saddle makers of Louisville, and
his son, P . H., has followed up the
father's occupation. The old man was
well-known throu~g~out Kentucky, especially for his fine workmanship, and
his son has taken the honors, since the
death of his fa.ther. In addition to his
former business. he has added an extensive line of carriages, surries, bug
gies and everything in that line wh'ch
are manufactured by one of the most
reliable concerns in Ameri~a and at
prices that will astonish you if you
will call and see him. He has with
him Bro W. L Willett, who is a practical carriage man, and one Cof the best
and most consciencions salesmen in
this or any other city. We want you
to go and see these friends and brethren
when in the city. Whether you buy or
not, they will be pIe;; sed to see you
and show you tht'ir elegant stock including harness and saddles.
Tell
them you read this notice in the
HlCBALD and ob~il!'e us .
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Here now that will aston:sh you. But we •
alwa'Ys do better for you than elsewhere, for
the Carpets we sell oome direct from the mill.
I

SEE OUR PRICES:
Lace Curtains. 3 1-2 yards long, 906 pair and up
Cood Ingrain Carpets for 20c. worth 35c.
Union Ingrain, one-half wool. 25c .worth 40c.
All-wool Ingrain, cotton chain, 30c worth 50c.
All-wool Ingrain. best quality, 40c, worth 60c.
All wool Brussels Carpet. 40c and up.
Coo(jStraw~lIattir>g for 10c.

I

i
•
:

I.........................................
J. r'BR~~:~~:~~ CO. i
CRILLES AND SHADES MADE TO ORDER.

:

Wb' n writing please mention tbls paper.

DOLFINGER'S ~~~~~ ~~i~:'
36 Years

Il

ebina Store.
Mention the

Best Passenger Service in
Texas,

CUT-CLASS.
LAMPS. ETC.

MARKET ST. bet . 3d and 4th, Louisville, Ky.

eorrespondence Solicited

PENTECOSTAL

H ERALD When Purchas ing

$5.00 will buy a

CRAPHOPH~NE

CLOCK-WORK MOTOR,
Reproduces sa.tisfactorilyand delightfully musical and other recorl.s.
Send $10 to our nea.rest office for
one of the $5 Graphophones and a
dozen carefully selected . Columbia
Records, an investment that' will pay
a hundredfold in pleasure.

Vhelps, Mo.
We left Fairplay, Mo., and have travelled fifty miles in a buggy. The Lord
gave us !l good meeting there. The
Free Methodists loaned us their house,
and the D. E. asked us to take a trip
of 100 miles through the country and
we accepted the inVitation, and have
had the privilege of preaching at every stop. We canie here· Friday night
and have preached several times. We
leave Tuesday morning for Carthage,
l)ilo., where we will continue for several days, and from Carthage we go
to Sage for ten days.
This countrY · ~ is in gross darkness.
Pray for us. The Lord send the light
to the souls that are in darkness.
There are a few Free Methodists here
who need teaching. They have a tent,
but no one to use It. I have not
found a copy of the HERALD on this
trip. I have given out what samples
I had. I have never for eight years
found a field so destitute, where people are perishing for the bread of life.
J . N. WHITEHEAD.

I
Carpets i

VALUES IN

Graphophones of other Models from $10 up
The Graphophone Grand. tbe most marvelous development 01 the talking machine. Repruductlons louder tban the original and perfect In tone. Write for catalrgue.

CO'urn b'a1 Phonograph Co "
J

Dept. 74,919 Penrsylvanla Ave.. Washington, D. C.
..
Chicago.

Baltlmgt~·LO~~.I.l ~';}~~I~: ~a~e;r;n0c'i~co.

0ak, Tex.

I wish to give you a brief account of
the meeting that is in progress at this
place under the leadership of Brothers .oJ . Helm and J . F. Hendricks. The
meeting began Saturday April 8th
and is still moving on with great
power. Souls are being saved and
sanctified at nearly every service.
There have been 13 either saved or
sanctified up to date. The altars were
crowded with seekers and eight have
Nf)TH~E!
joined the church. We are looking
Preachers and delegates of the Bow- for a greater victory In future. Pray
ling Green District Conference who ' for us.
W. E. ELLIS.
t'xpect to come by private conveyance
Half Ra tea to San Francisco.
will please notify JaB E Logsdon at
Via the Chicago & North-Western RailRowlette, Ky , at once.
way. Quickest time, grandest scenery,
S. P . STITII:S, P. C.
variable routes, perfect service. Ex
cursion tickets will be sold at reduced
If you wish to purchase some of the
rate of one first· cl ass fare for the round
goods you see in Mr. Justi's advertise- trip Tickets on sale May 14 17, limited to return until July 15, 1899, inment Which appears in this issne of our
paper you willfi'nd aU the best pa~terns clusive, account of meeting of National
Baptist Societies' Anniversaries. For
and the lowest prices to be found in rates and othfr infGrma ion ask your
the city. Don't fail to call at his store nearest ticket agent or write W. A.
when coming to the city. You will be Cox, 435 Vine street. Cinainnati, Ohio
treated right . Mr. Justi has b!len in
Please request all the deacons of the
this business here for many years, and
Covington district , Ky. Conference, M.
is well-known for integrity and reliaE. C. S., who desire elders orders to
bility in his busiDH's, Mention the
report at the M. E . C. S., Augusta, Ky.,
HF.RAf.D and much oblige us.
at 7 p. m ., Monday May 1st.
T. W. BARKER,
ON AGAIN-APRIL 30TH.
O. J . CHANDLER,
J. W. CRATES,
THE "KATY" FLYER.
Committee.

Very

~ow

Spring and Summer
Rates

To Colorado, Utah, Montana and
Pacific Coast, via Union Pacific Railroad. Add"ess for particulars, J. F.
Aglar, General Agent. St. Louis, Mo.
~ondon

No trouble to answer qnestions.
-WRITE FeR-

NE w Boolr on Texas,
SENT FREE,

L. S. Tborne,
v. P. and Gen'l Manager.
E. P. Turner,
Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Dallas, Texas.
-~

THE

--- -

Fifth fI1feIl.ue rIotel

Loul .. vllle, Ky, PlleB CAMPBBLL, n,r.
I. the only Plr..t-Class Houlln the city

making a $2.00 per day rate;
ar Convenle~t'!..Churches and StoN!'l

District eonference.

The London District Conference will
convene at Hazel Green, Wednesday,
June 14th, at 9 li.. m.
The first day will be devoted to
Sunday Schools and Missions ; the
second day to Epworth Leagues and
Education; the third day to receiving
reports, etc.
Rev. R. H. Wightman will preach
the opening sermon on Tuesday evening.
Committee on License and Recommendation : J. J . Dickey, H. O. Moore,
J . A. Sa~yer.
Committee on Orders : R. H. Wightman, J . T.J . Fizer, and S. W. Peeples.
Quarterly Conference Records must
be brought for examination.
The President and Principals of
our institutions of learning are invited
to be present, as are also the Editors
of our religious periodicals.
Parties coming on the train will
come to McCausey, via Mt. Sterling
and Rothwell. The only train that
will be met at McCausey by conveyance . for Hazel Green will leave Mt.
Sterling, Tuesday at 7.10 a. m.
The names of all desiring such conveyance must be sent to R. M. Lee, pastor at Hazel Gr""n.
W. B. RAGAN, p, E.

ACME BICYGLE~
Direct trom the factory to 'the rider at

WHOLES ALB PIUCES.

We have no Agents
If you want to save Agents' Profits and
Secure a HICH CRADE BICYCLE AT
MANUFACTURER'S PRICE, writa for
Catalogu.e showing e i gh t Beautiful
ModelsWlth complete specifications.

GUARANTEERpPllirs
.~rflfl. 0,,1
no Queaflons Asked.

Acme eycle eo.,
510 MAIN STREET"

El k:hart.,

beL;

•
'AND THEY '~''rInt: ALL fILLED
~. MOItRiIlON. t'BtI...,..
ny. IIn.•••
COUJUU.. r

WITH THE HOLY frHO-ST."A(,t~.ZA,
'r. . Pwv....

LOUISVILLE, KY., M.A.l' 10, 1899.
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that every_b ody kDows to be tru~. GDilt,. men ofMID
take advaniage of thi. difllcul$y and bring such
THE PENTECOSTAL
suits
in order to divert a~tenUon, contuse the pub.
317 W. Walnut St.,.Loulivllle, Ky.
He mind, and cover up th('ir iniquities. 3. If Maj.
R". W. E. ARMOLD, OIfic. Editor and, Bu.in... Man4g.r. ' S'ahlman brings sull Ilgainl$t every editor and other hl.divldual who bu said tbings to hiB djscredU,
, - -- --. ---he will be in the courts lor many day. to come.
WE ASK 'he privilege again
CamDg ,the at. The costs or bis 9111ts w?uJd oonsume a good share
tenUcin of our friends to the necessUy of sending, in of the mon"y be obtained tor his services in the
their renewal8 to the HERALO. This 18 the time of interests of the Book Cc>mmitkK>.
the year when we need it lllost and &he remittance
•••
will do U8 the greates, good. A few hundred of
THB ~eNES.STVART MEETINGS.
the staullch rriends 01 the paper, who wouldn't do
The mee$ings conducted by evangelist.s, Sam P.
without it (or (levera.l timelJ ita COB~, have Ii itl Jon6ll ,alJlI George R. S1uart, at ~he cornor of Brook
tbelr power &0 relieve us 01 aU financial pressnre and BreckiDridge streets, this cit}', are attracting
duriDg 'his doU season, and do nOlhinlr more than mnch attention. The larg!) tent ",Mcb easUy .c~
be prompt in &eodlng in their renewals. Reader, commodaws from' five to soven thousand pereoDB,isare 70U not ont'! 01 those? Look at the label on cl'Owdecl nightly by grad mnltitudes. e&Jer $0
your paper 80(1 8ee. It y<.ur time is o~., send io hear the gospel , of repentance and 8traight livillg
your renewal a' oncf', and send along with it a new as preaclled by these men. Sam JODes Is th~ be"t
aubserlber or two.
heard, worst misrepresented, most oritioisf'd, and
'I'd ilaIty ~. tu.i;;m nt that at.. thA ~jljlnt u~uall!1 the bt's$pald Qvangeli&t hef()te the pub:ic
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- tak the plain Bh'ong message be daUnred For nearly
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throng t8
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b
d f l~ an d . who would pledge themselv,,"
the.
belp,
of .
God '
been ellid ,~f aeelng _he ma er go yean.,
.by.
DO .,t~p8 ta.ken to purge ~he church of the reproach to star' out for a. baUer Ufe, to come aOll give hIm
tbat baslallen upon her. Ii should not be forgot- their hands. men trom every dIrection almost ran
Sen tbat tbe Bishops have not pledged themselves over olle anoth(lr in-order to reach 'he speaker,
to take anyetep toward refunding the money 8e- Not fewer ~ban a. thonsand men came. We t.av.e
cored from Congr88s by the more than doubtful no doubt thd Illaoy a lile will ~c porer, a~d many
method!! of her &~nt!!, except on 'he ~ndition a. home brlgh*er b~' r~a80D :)1 'hIS .?pe serVIce. The
'hat ahe Senate eay, by au affirmative vote, that 1$ meetings will contmue un~ll Mav Ml.
was decelved by the repre!!entatlobs of Barbee and
We are ~ell aware or the (~ct that an wh.o tbus
SmUh. No snch !lotion will be,'taken by the SeD- express their. purpose .QI Jeadm8 a better hfe are
ate. This body bu.!! 8ald aU that it wIll F.ay, and no. saved. .Fllt from It. , Perhaps only a imall per
certainl'y it haa said eno1Jgh. The committee ap. cent. of .th& number are immediately brought to
pointed to investigate $he uVlUer did its work aha t;he 8a~lOT aDd receive the fo.rgiveoesa of their
made 'Us report to tbe Senate. ThIs repori Idated BinB. ~et it would be 8tra~lge .lcde~d it many of
the facis, but no action WI!! taken upon it and tho8e who tbus rorsa~e thelt 8lnS were not genu·
none was n8CeS81ry. To mako tbo action of tbe inely converted to (YO(t The weak polnt
aU
church conditional upon furthel' action by the linch meetings that we lave ever at5ende~ i810 the
Senaie, wou'd be exceedingly humlliatlllg and tact that the n~MANelemeot in salvation J~ stressed
'would rightfully 81lbjoe& ber to the ch.r,ge of trl- at tbe expense of the Divine. Good tP80Iu,to08,
fling In the presence of the very highest obJlga- earDest desires and noble purp08El8 to lead a new
tiOD.
life arf! all r'ght and good 8S far as 'they go,.bot
•••
unlqaa the Dhine touohis reee1ved, and the qUlckTJlJl daily papers further inform' nil tbat Maj. E. enlug power ~r tlie Holy Spirt' b1'tlJgllJg ltbwt-"a
B. Stahlman, who hall pined 80 much notoriety new creation, ill felt, all onr resolutions and de·
fot the part he played in lobbying \he Publishulg sires and purposes 'Will ceme to naught. Every a!Honse War Claim throngh CODgre8ll, aDd who rG- ~I'npt to snbatilo.te reformatloB for t(lgener~tfon 18
eei1'ed Buoh & large Blic~ of 'he flQbl coJl~cted, bas doomed ~o ao inevitable fapnre. Tbere h ,no. s&].
brooght !luU alalnd Rev. W, B, Palmo~, editor ot vation wlthout ,adeflnile reU.nee upon elm8' to
tbe I3t. Looll CHRISTIAN A DVOCA'I'lt. for ,50 000 dam. do 'he work. We "ppreciate the ditDcu.t.h 9 under
ages fot Blander lind delam ..tion of charaomr. It ",Moh men labor when preaohing to A\1cb great
it sta1ed 'hat tlils i8 bn' the drat of lL DQmbt;lr or orowda, made up of s\1oh. mi8celluoeoQ6 elenmn'~,
almUII' sults that..n1l be lJron.ht by !it). Stahl· bot we olieo reel that Cltrillt might be more olearman apinet editors and o'hera who iuoao~touBl1 ly set todh as the only hope of salvation lod reCritlchted him for 11lJ condoofl in ,hi. airalrl Not covery Irom Bin.
c
t coUrt{} we
J oneil ali d S'nat t. are pre. () m,Inon &1,y prOIO h (>r8
having leen & COPf 0 I hi I pe Uhon,o
oan not, pronouBoe upon 'he morits of bls oa8e Qf r~pentanoe. Th.gy attack tbe 81ns of ahe "!:Iple,
aal1n8t Dr. Palmore. Upon general princIpal., and God 18 using abem at tMA polol. The III oral
bowever, we will lay, , 1. 1'bat slander anU., eveD atmolphere w1ll be purer, and the rtllg'oufl senti·
w'bere tbey are preWd to I I\1C09Mflll tuue In ahe men' will be ItronJler wh('1\ .btl1 go •••y. A
· · gfell.' oppor.n
• n-It·y w tIl th eo b
i d ~ore 'b e
(lOfl'rte. al'e a poor ltO,r", 0r v In dt c..ti on 0 f 0h
uac_r.
e P.et
2•. The pubJiu hiS but llttl& confidence in the ver- local paRon anel o~her Ch.rl8'illll workers I" galbdiet to 1lllOh CueR, n 18 well known 'bat It II often erl"g up and oon'Jerving tbe wort 'bat hall been
(1l1llcnU to e.tablUb, by tUNlal etldel108i a tbha, bo"W.
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evVeRTVNI-TY HND DANGER.
We bave tecenUy talked witb qUI$e a number '
of our m08t tbough~fol and dc.-oted hOUIl0i1i1
people. They 1111 seemed &0 be perfectly agl'f)ed iD
the opiniou ~hat tbe boline8tl movem9nt has reached
a period or grea' oppor~unity ~'Dd 'also of greu
~aDger.
n is now generally COn<ledftl that tbe
doctrine we preach is th~ doctrine of old~f;)me
:Methodism. A. proround conviction has taken
bold of both pre&chen and p~ople tbat the Church
has lost her power, ~Dd 'hat we need to return and
searoh (or the_old pathfl. Some hgmiUating eveotl
that. have transpired iD the Churel) ba.ve deepened
and intensified thi8 convic&iOD. The bittemeBB ot
the opposUion baa been much abat.ed in P1any
placcl!. The Church is tired of eonflict and the
spirit of compromIse is in ' ,h e air. If 'he bolinese
people (aU hi with this spirit, tone down $befr teB'imonyand relax 'beir ('fforts to press forward the
work, indlifeJ'f'nce, Joss of zeal, stagnation and
ba.cksliding:will inevitably follow, and aU fha' we
8tand dfor WtaiH b,ethlon. I1il~n tbe ot~er. b&nd,',W8
tab a van ge 0
e preg:a Ing conVlchon 0 b e
need ot better tbing;R, autl. 10viilgJy but;. [I'tongl, ·
8et. forth theedgraCE'
the
. f of entae sanetificahon
l I b b B&
f II
thlDg need j J we nse the nIt at IlS a en
upon the con111et a8 an occasion for 8ttengtbeni.n g
. . . I t
oor baes, eslabllahlng tile wor io new places,
and
I
for preslfing forward; above all, if we 1 VEl what
we profess and humbly loot to God for IUs presence
08, all are agreed that we
. and favor among
h'
1
h
.
Will soon Bee suo a 'UJ'D.IDg
anI suc
G
h a rev1Val a8
we have Feldom seen.
od grant l d we may see
U!ili 1
TAB KEY Te TAB SITDJlTIf)N.
Tho conviotion that the Church hss lost mUllb
of its spiritual JUe and power, aud thllt there iB
grea& nepd of a beller type of religiOD ~ban that
which we find among our people, has become I!O
general tbai it is no lonker necessary to dil!cuf!II
the proposition. When kind]y statEd, its tru'" is
recognb;ed and immfdiately &8I!ellted 10. It II
useles8 to fry to uplain it, or to 8ptDd time in 10cding tha cause (or fhe spirilual dparth tlwlt is
upon 'he land. Whd we want iir-to finel and apply
tbe remedy. P~udon nsfcr insisting thai tberemedy is with ihe p~aehtr8, and that tbey hOl<l 'he
key to the 'Wbole situation. It i8 nol tha' they
abould be better edncaH!d,. preaoh more harned
sormons, or even t;hat
ehould p~aeb more ~o
sinnel'1l. Many of them are 1101 in condition to do
JUuch preaching aloog this line. The whole thing
hingl:!s upon the 8pitituallileof the mi.ni Blr1' The
revival must begin among the preacber-a themseh:ellt and uutuBs.it (f.1)et b~in ~ it w.UJ. ~YU
become general throogboat the Church. The
quickest way to reach the world attd save soal", i.
'0 get ni8 preaohon full "t the Uoly Ghost and
power. E\'uy Conference shOUld b'l made.. PeriteQOIIt, and tbe chief businoss 01 ev-&ry lIIinlaterlal
gatherlng shOl;lld be tbe deepen1ng of the spirilual
lite 01 the mini8len, and the endoeme_n i with
power lrom ou hIgh. When this i8 8OCO~ ~6
need not trouble ourselves abott' tbe' revinl in -the
Church.

'be,

tnmlDg froID the first page" our radtlif
WIllA Jo"tl-:n
eee 'bat
tbe Ih;lu.LD appeU8 this week 10. •
Dew dre8tl. We h..vo flnoctt.ded In maUa~ &11 ..~~
nngemtlnt witb Bra. J. T. Brown. editor of a,e
CHRISTIAN SCUII!), by -wbloh . , braD new llf.'r~"'!"
, eO placed Il~lo~~ a.tabljth..
'haler L~-!l(l&yperll.1I be
lnt'nt, an", horea tel'" he B &1l"U.D W. uv - ,
on
tlll. 'Wolldedlll matlhinp, 'l'h~ IInot)'Pe'lIllotOUl'&
but helo.s &0 Bro. 81'Own. Tbe arrangement "'"
h.9~ f .. ade, howeTer, .. vea our office 'be .dn:u..
tap Qf tQislrtlateiJt intentioll (d the "Ie.
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elect~ me to P~each the go.spei. - But t~at had than to secure him for a meeting. Our home
nothl~lg t~ do with my elet!tlon to satve.t10n and while in Tyler was with Mrs. Hetndon. It
l

sa~c~lficattOl1. A preacher-may be elected and was ol1e of the-most elegant we have ever had
or~al11e(~, and ref~~ to. be elected unto sanctifi- the privilege of enjoying. ;Every member of
calton, live and .dle In sm, and ~o to hen. One t!~e fami.ly sh9w~d us most cordial hospitality.
THB ISRJlELITBS: ttR THB ReLY elect purpose o~ God was carrled o~lt. the oth- SlstCl' Herndon IS a leading Baptist. She was
PfSePLB IN Ir'RePRSev
er was not. God ,:"ants to elect, ch<>?se, set a~long the number . sanctified itl the meeting.
AND MISTeRY.
apart all men to hohness of h~art and hfe, but We had the contbined force of the clergy
nl~U1y who acc.ept the Election I, despise anti against us. Texas is the field where the
IV.
reJcct t~e elect1~I~ I I:
.
.
opposition -is most intense~ but we had great
Jacob
5 .be~~ttlllg ~Slll w~s l):~ng-~}l1S I haye crowds.
A heavy continuous rain for four
ESAU .AND JACOB
set forth 111 Full :Sah·atIOTl. SO wtll not dl'5- days the last week also made it hard to do as
C,Uf.-S it -here . . Ris y,rl1oJ.e ,life unttt ~e. got rtre great a work as migln .have been done. BrothF.EV. n S -TAYIOR
Second bl~ssmg was a tn~ky deceItful one. er SCl1(May estimated the number sa¥e<l and
This series of Studies in Tl O!iIlC.I'S !10W He and ~lS mother conmved to cheat Esau sanctified at I1f~, and says it was one of the
brings us to the t\\'u sons of Isaac. God 1 e- and deceIve Isaac, and they succeeded well. best meetings ever held in Tvler. It was cerjeded the elder and chose the younger of Jcrcob ~ed fr0!ll his brother's anger, and by his tainly ORe ~f the most blessed to us.God keep
twin's to comprise the prophetic and holy house mother s adVice fled to her Brother Labon's these dear souls so dear to llS in Christ in Ty~
of God. Esau sold his share of the birth- at Padan Aran. On the way he was con- ler, till we meet again.
right honor and glory. Thus the purpose of verted ,at Luz, a~terward. cal1~ Bethal. He
We. left Tyler for. Macon, Ga., stopped a
God was fulfilled. Paul expounds this won- went mto bUSiness 'wltb hiS uncle for day WIth home folks tn Columbus Miss. \Ve
uerfttl topic, and it runs all through his Epis- 21 years and cheated him like a backslidden thought home never looked de~rer or more
tics to the Hotn:lns. Galatians, &c. and the He- Methodist. .Laban cast l~im out when the comfortable. God had wonderfully kept them
brews. He makes a clear distinction between contract eXlllred; Jacob nch, Laban rob.bed all and it was a happy day.
the election of the Lo'w and the electioft of and poor~ Jacob declared, "God hath taken
\V~ stopped en route in IHnningham, Ala. I
Grac~, "Who are 1he Elect" / \Vell! there away the cattle of Laban and given them to love that place for 'twas there we gave God
are two Eleclt\·es. 1 he FII'4 is ~ct forth ill me." Gen. 31 • 9. How often crooked chris- some of the hardest as well as the sweetest serRomans IX_ The Isr<l~itec;, a fa .llil" chosen of tians clai'm the blessing of God on their carnal vice of aU our life. I shall never think of our
God from Ahraham down to Malachi received dealings.! ~l1t GO(~ awaited his op~rtun~ty wo~k there with anything· but memories fun of
the C'm'enants of the Law, the Adoption, the to get Jacob Into a tight place and sanctify hIm pralSCS to God. Vie made friends there who
!'crvke of God. the Promises, the Father:'. tilt,:. or lcill him,
...
wilt always be tenderly loved. We found some
human ancestry of Jesus.
Jacob gathers all lus tnbe, family, and cat- of the souls, snatched like brands from the
The second e/('ctioll 1s set forth in Romans tte together, and starts on a journey back to burning, still saved allel at work for God.
Xl. H;\ Remnant according to the electl,m . his mower 'S home: At ~he fo~d of Jabbok ~e Brother Pike's Mtssion is splendidly equipped.
of grace," verse 5. "Elect accordin~ to the l~arn~ that Esau ,IS comlOg w.lth 400 men to We were ,so glad he is. carrying on the good
fore knowledge of Gocl through sancttfication kIll tum. Now hIS only hope IS God. Unless work. \\ e had met hun before. He seems
of the Spirit." The confounding of these God ~eli\:ers him all is lost It drive~ him ~n- a man of inleme energy and willing heartedtWl7 "ectiom ~ ~ ewfut. €tulttlsien, k> atigflt, (l(>fflef', Bttt Gad ha& PF9fH1Sea mm fl~ ' m make ~ SaCI ifice fur the Mnter.
·madf'l diyisions and controversies without lim- the Election of the Fathers, to multiply the 'vVe left feeling that he richly deserved success
:t. God pity us. Under the first Law of holy seed as the sands on the sea shore, so he and praying God to bless his efforts ior the
Election C(I(I :iets up Kings and Popes and pteads Tltt! Promis(S all night. Jesus came salvation of souls. We had a lpng dusty ride
o\'ertmes them. J'haroah is an iI1uslr;l.tioll, to his he~p. «What is your ua11lc?" What from Birmingham to Atlanta, but I enjoyed
Hom. 9. 17. Esall, is the ~ible illustration of d.id ):our m~ther. call YOll? What besetting looking at the fresh green woods lightened hy
this elre/ioll. It has nothmg '.Vh'ltl'\'~:r to dv sm <lid y~u lIlherlt ~r?lll he~? Jac.ob at last the snowy dog wo;>d blossomS', and wild honeywith one's personal salvation. That IS under weary; thlgh out of JotOt, cnes out 111 sorrow, suckle, some white as easter lilies and some
the election of grace; th~ Second Election "Jacob." I am a natural bo:~ liar. For 21 pink a~ sea ,hells, and even as we speed along
Cnd elects one man a Pnnce. another a Pal!~ years the flesh and the spmt have lusted ItS dehcate fragrance floated to us. \Ve had
per ; One :t Preacher. and another a Layman; against each other in my heart. J will be holy, a half hour's stop for dinner at Atlanta.
One a Rich man another Poor. One ~ M.ale I.will give up a1l to.God.... And Jesus blessed WI~ile in. the res~aurant, in the depot building,
:~nother a Female. But such predestmabon him then, and sanctified him wholly, and gave takmg dU'iner w1th many other passengers, a
10 a place and a station in life has nothing to him victory over Esau's anger, and recondled Solldden and terrific fight took place between
do with sal'cation. \¥hee\/er chooses to walk the enmity between them. Then his name he>- two negro waiters. A bowl of soup was
in the light given of God will be saved; elect came ulsrae1." A "Prince ,of God." "Thou thrown by one at the head of the other. The
through sanctification. The Prince can be ho- has power with God ~nd With men anti hast bowl missed me, but its contents were emptied
Iv or sinful as he chooses; that does not affect prevailed." Thus God chooses (elects) the over me, a baptism of tomato soup 9ver one's
l;is election as a Prince. The; Beggar can be holy propl~ts, the holy seed. from Israel," new bonnet and alpaca dress was a rather disholy or sinful as he chooses. Holiness does and Esan is passed by. From Jacob-Israel is agreeable surprise, but when a heavy bottle of
not affect his election as a Pauper, Lazanls de~cended the Son of God. Jesus of Nazereth, "Blue label catsup" came flying through the
was eleceted a Beggar without anychoiceofhis and all the holy prophets, of all past ages, air _followeQ by a vinegar cr.ewet and dishes
but Lazarus chose holiness without any regard are born of his blood .. born in a small strip of and none hit me. I was thankful enough to esto the Poverty of his life and surroundings. earth called the "holy land," about a!l large as cape with simply a shower of soup. The men
Nohody knows but God whether wealth or pov- Vermont. From tJutlCC and in U.. at linc com- clutched each otl1er and rolling over the floor
ettv will contribute nest to our eternal sa:lva- eth the Holy Bihle, the Word of God, a bless- looked like enraged wild animais. Tahles
tion. hence all things considered he chooses our iog to all nations now and forever. j 'Behot~," were over turned and the guests sped in evlot and place in life for our best good and his said Jesus seeing Nathaniel. "an !sraehte ery direction. It is a good thi"g to have full
glory~
. . . . , j~ecd:' born of ~od and. o~. flesh. after t~is salvation. After ,the excitement, I could but
Thus Esatr sold IllS lOhentance to Isaac s hne, III whom 15 no gUIle,
Without gl11ie laug11 at Mr. Hall s and my oWn efforts to get
property and all the rights of the first born, ,in heart we are Israelites indeed. Amen.
my face and hair and dress wiped dry of the
which went over to Jacob. He af,t erward,
BVAN6BbiSTUI
soup. that seemed to have·.the knack of trying
·Hl~t>. 'T~, rf,; Dltterty -reg~ed ttlat act, but tt
•
to sttck; 1fut old how good tilt Fattrer i! to
did not necessitate his salvation nor his damhave Jtept lI~ so safe and well through thounation. It excluded him from the Election of
Our meeting in Tyler, Texas, closed after sands of miles of travel. We reached Macon
Llw, the Covenants, etc., as above stated, but two weeks of earnest effort three times daily. in fine trim physiCally and even better spiritwhether he turned away from God and perish- God greatly blessed the !;ervices. 'vVe grew ually. We began in 1st Street Methcxlist
~ or oot. Scripture does not show us.
more and more attached in Christ to Broth- q1Urch -ye~terday under Rev. Geo. W. MatthThis Election of course of the younger Ja- er H. ·G. SClldday, under whose direct" care ew's charge. \Ve wiU - d~vote an entire letter
rob to take We place of the Elde~ Esau does the meeting was heM. Brother Morrison later to tMs meeting. Y~sterday was a great
110t'eXCulle nor pallintethe trickeryhy ~~ichJa- preaches a fine sermon about "adorning the oay. We look for a ~lorious meeting. Brothtob, with his mothcr Rehakah's cOI1tl1vmg at- doctrine." We thought of it in connection er. Matth~\\I's has n cnurch already on fire· for
tempted to palm off the younger brother on his with Brother Scudday. he certainly adorns the God.
MARY MCGEE HALL.
bind old father Isaac as he was dying, and ma- sacred doctrine of perfect love~ He ha!! been
.
k~g hie; wilt. None of our sins and tricks in charge of some of the larg~st churches in BEDFORD,. KY.-Ken~t1ckY Conference \V.
1 h
er assist us nor aid to Texas. We were lolcJ toot while he was p'~iS- F. M. S. w.lll convene tn Bloomfield. Ky •• on
an1 carna hsc ~lles edvptlrpoS(lS ot' God Rom tor of the Southern MfAhodist Church at Mar- Fri{~ay evening, June 9th. Special rates
eafry ont t e WI an
.'
. 1 bl aze 0f re-ave
h
,---'
b ·1
~:u .... "
' ds,
1'1. "That the puryose of. God accord.ing
to shalT, T exas, .It was i Jl a conbnua
1~1l gwen O.V\':1
~ te UU"eraH.
ral'1 roa
Flection mi ht stand, it is wr.itten, JacobhaveI IigiOltS glory. Brother Scudday is now one and a full det~~tlOn IS eJCIlCCted•. .Let all del1~~1 Esaughave t hated." The greater shall of our most acceptahle evangelists. He is es- egates and VI~I,tQrs ' secure certificates when
S....... B'sholl Taylor's c:'''ar- pecial1y gifted as wen in song. We take jor I'hey purchase tickets.
llcenl t Ile Iesser.
1
I
~
M RS. A
1. .[
N'"..,OE NT~ R""
S
tNt Ut\t~ votume on~~....
t.he ~(Ill,clion.
of af'Me"~fOf in tcTn ng aII 0 f our poopt
e w 10
mayt
no ).~~
'. ' .n t.
.... ~ _ ec.
"Adt discussion of -thi. topic. Gbd naUe-«.t add btlve heard hiotl that :thel could not do :1~etter
1vbl. SBrw& II. Ba81'1'i, 'rca;
lUIFOIlU'Z . . . . . JIUltlIUIt* _ _ _ • •
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BUNYAN PAPERS ~N eHR\STIANdays, ·he wOllld have said in replv to thie;: "nut
Christian had gone but a little way, after his
EXPERIEN<2S.- 12.
I want to see that gate before i start, and un- companions had left him, before he saw a foul
le ~s you explain the whole thing to me I shall fiend coming over the field to meet him. This
not stir a peg." That is the way a good many hiueous monster, called Apollyon, &,ave him a
professors of religion talk about santification. great fright at the first, and he was at a 5tand
W.th III .trltloDS rJm "II ; r:L s 'rei re.~."
But Christian was satisfied with the Lord's whether to go back or go forward. Butashereorder, and was coritent if he only got his head membered that he had no a!'i11or for his baLk,
The joys of fellowship in Palace Beautiful tf) ke(~p :Ip ,,,ith hi s heart.
and that to flee would only increase his danger,
The effect of this revelation upon Christian he resolved to venture. So he went on, ami
were so g!'eat that for a time Chri stian for~'ot ~he :leeds of the bolly. We have seen the \Vas to incre;:tse hj e; desire "to f,xget the things Apollyon met him with a disdainful smile and
'Il,e III tImes of revival. The saints were w1l1- that are behind, and press forward." Here a rough question as to whence he came and
ing to ' stay all ni~'ht at the meeting and talk :lgain we note that had he heen like some, we whither he was going? l=hristian promptly
together "of all hIS \\'onclrolls \",·orb."
have met we should have a reading something replied, "1 am come from the City of Destruc"The fellowship of kindred minds,
like this: Now when Christian had heard of tion and am going to the City of Zion," That
I s like to that above. "
a most pleasant count ry where his comfort \\'as a good example of I Peter 3: 15, "But
But Discretion and Prudence are as thought- ""ould be g reatly increased, because he would sanctify the Lord God in your hearts: and be
fnl for the body tis for the soul , remembering have more of heaven in his soul, he got his ready always to give answer to every man that
that these bodies of ours have also been re- hack up and declared he would leave the church asketh you a reason of the hope that is in yqu
deemed, and. as temples of the Holy Ghost, if he heard any more of that kind of talk. But ",it.h me<>knes3 am! fe(ll'." Canst thou dear
must be well cared for; , and so, after a prayer he was not of. t~lis ?rdel~ o~, pil!5 rims. "I.'le l'l: .. d( r, give thu:! plo!!1ptl\') <ll:U \\':111 1iLe asservice, they betook themselves to rest. Chris- h~d a notI-~er spmt WIth hl~ll , whIch fil!ed hll11 ·'11r::tl1ce. the destinati on (If thy soul? Y0tl say
tian was shown an upper chamber called WIth gratitude to these fnends for theIr great you are hOll11d for he;1ven, but ate you? SomePeace, where he slept till break of day, and kindness. and with an anxions desire to hasten cne has sai(l that the destination 'of an f)ce.ln
a'vvoke \"ith a song of praise upon his lips.
on, tl:at he might know for himself these heav- vessel may be told by her cargo-that a ship
Delightful as it was in this house, Christian enly JOYs.
IO:J ded with tea i:; not bounu for China ncr
knew that this was not the end of his journey,
It is. at thi s part of this al1e~'ory that we get olie haded with cotton for Cha rleston, S. c. ;
not the ohject of it. \ Vo\lld that
all the P0111tS of compass for thiS heavenly pll~ ::l1lU we know that a soul laden with worldiiprofessed pilgrims were as wise! vVhat grimage, They bid him look smith . Bunyan ness and sin is riot bound for heaven-there
numbers of tbem seem to think that go- knew by experience that God's salvation is full is no market there for su.ch a carao. The vesing to heaven is like going to Europe; that as of. warmth and sunshine.; so he sends hi s Pii- sels that anc!lOr in tbe port of ~lory must De
you take the passage on an ocean steamer and gnm away from the regIOn of frost and snow loaded to the gunwale witb " love, j oy, peace,
give yourself no further concern about the voy- toward the land of perpetual summer, and of lonasufferin o ', aoodness " etc.
age, so you join the church and trust to .i t to fruits and flowers and singing hi:d.s. De~r
v\then Ch~'is~ian mentioned the City of Debring you safe into heaven. Some years ago, reader, have you a warm, sunny relig Ion . or IS struction, Apollyon at once claimed him as a
in company with a good old class leader, we your experience such as these ,lines describe?
runaway subj ect, and that he would have him
yisited an old man who was on his dying bed.
" In vain we tune our formal songs,
back in hi s service, but Christian told him his
After some talk about his sickness the class
In vain we st~ive to rise;
service \ \':B hard, and the wages sHch a~ a m:!n
leader asked him about his hope of heaven.
l1psannas langl11 s~ on ?ur tongues,
CL'i11c! not lIV(; 011 .
Seeillg i!e '2Ould n!)t he bribThe old man raised himself up on his elbow
A nd our ~evot!On dies." .
e· 1, .i\pollyGn sought to intimiciate him hy teHand answerecl with great earnestness, "Why,
If so, you are 111 the wrong latltu.de, away ing (if the c1augers to be n:et. F;l:l:I;~;n this
bless you, I've.got an interest in two churches." from prayer, aw~y from duty, away 111 world- he sought to discourage him by telling him of
That was better than most of those who have hn.ess an~ unbelIef. Come back from those all hi s unworthiness and numberin g his sins.
committed the matter of their salvation to the chilly regIons and travel due south, and very Rut it wa" all to no pmpose. Christian knew
church can boast, but all such hopes are built soon you too will feel yom heart "strangely that Satctn's promi ses were worth no mere than
on sandy foundations.
warmed.". .
. those of a modern politician, and that the-~bl1But, though Christian was ready to depart . Before these go~d tne~ds. would let Clms- gers were g reater to go back than to go foron his journey, the good famil y of the house tlan go they led hl1n aga111 mto the Armory, ward; and beSides. he knew 'that his 'Prince had
would not let him go on until they had shown 'v~ here they clothed him :vi th "the armour of pardolled all his sins, and he told,Apollyon that
bim the " things a Christian ought to know and nght~ousness, on the nght hand and on the he was in love with this Prince anG liked his
believe to his soul's health. " And first they left ;" an~l then, after thanking. the pI.·eacher service better than his. Thi s threw Apo1Jyon
had him into the study. This stands for in- for all IllS encouragement and 111.structlOn, he into a g reat rage; and he made up to Christian
struction. There they showed him records of set out fo r the' Delectable Mounta1l1s.
to g ive him battle ; and so furious was the onset
the greatest antiquity, wh!ch can mean nothHe now finds that thou~h he ha.s had such that, ill spite of all he cotl1d do, Chl'istian was
ing less than the holy Scnptures. Here th~y a struggle .to g:et up t1:e hill, that 111 order to w0111Hled in the head (assailed with doubts) , in
pointed out to him that the ~ord of the HIli ~et ahead ,111 hIS exp;,nence. ~e. mU,~t go do:v n the h ~nd .( doubts weaken~d his grip on the
was the silbject of both prOlmse and prophecy mto a valley . called HumlltatlOn.
And 111- word) ancl111 foot ( he was dls~ouraged for the
for four thousand years before hi s advent; and asmuch as t~llS w.as $on~ewhat of .a dangerous moment, and despaired of ever being fully savthat he was indeed "God manifest in the flesh." descent. DIscretion. ~Iety, Chanty anc! Pru- e-l), Presently Apoll yol1 caught h im off his
All this teaches us that Bunyan regarded sound clence all accompany hll11 to the foot, to save Guard ;1nd artl'(' him a dreadful fall and his
doctrine as an essential element in the making him from getting any fall s, if possible, "for ~word fell O~lt of his hand. Every promise was
of a strong Christian character, and tl.l atbe~iev- they that get slips there must look for com- forgotten. Now indeed was he at the n1ercy of
ers need an intelligent as well as a VItal pIety. bats."
hi ~ toe; bu, jllst a;; hi s enemy wa5 about to fin·
The Bible furnishes the Christian with the
In some respects, this going down into the ish him, his h:lI1d grasped hi s ')'wc 'rd :'i~:'a in
means of becoming "wise unto s.alvatio.n ;" and Vailey of Humiliation m~y fittingly represent (faith gripped a promise), and he gave him a
there can be no intelligent piety WIthout a the dying Ollt process which precedes our er~- 1110rtal thr11 st that made him give hack;' and
ood knowledge o. f th~s book. .E.wald,_ Yl.e trance into full salvation. It proved a sore tn- perceiving thi s, he gave him another thnlst
g
t . blcal critiC al to Christian, allld it is a real crucifixion to (!!, raS1JerJ another l)recious promise b)T faith),
IISt " an eI . ul
great
German
Ol1ce said
to DeanOI-~enta
Stanley,
In thi S book..b~ C0l1-. ' the flesh in the experience of most . seekel~s af- that made him spread his dragon wings cll.d
"
ter a pme heart. It almost seems lIke a hteral tal(e to flie·ht.
1 wor ld .
talned all the wisdom 0 f tle
f .
They next read to Christian He?rew . p, as going out of the world; there is such a aIlIng
Alter the battle was over Christian smiled
a s'l)iritual tonic, and followed thI S WIth t.he away from persons, plans, prospects and thi.ngs and loohd upward, giving all the glory of the
1 11 that Satan tells 11S we mi ght as well crawl mto victory to his Lord. Thi s teaches us that ill
story of the prodigal son, t 0 prepare 111 . •
arraine;t desfJairing of favor when. the ,deVil the grave and done with it. Thi s is one reasol~ every conflict we, too, may expect overcomin O'
,.,
t
I
why so few "enter in." They cal.mo. t endure IJower. Christian thone'ht himself alone i~l
::l;,:mld ta"l11t hi!1l with hi ,s ullW0rt 1111ess.. .
"
hen Chnstlan reach- 1his fight, but he was not.
It would seem that all this is meant to 111?1- the dying out process.
Homer gives decate the preachine- service in the.church~ whl~hed the Delectable Mountal11s th~.shepherds ~old scriptions of a favoring God. hovering over
~
f
t
t
him "but few of them that beg111 to come hlth- and protecting hi s heroes while in the crisis of
. "
should be the g'reat center 0 , 111S
I ruc
tl IOn e 111t er do show their faces on this mounta1l1.,
. battle; but the Christian idea of an ever preThis testing was almost too much for Chn s- sent, almie'ht y hel1)er and l)rotector, is no creaspiritual things. The armory w lere. ley ~ x.
f
~
took Christian, stands for the prayer meetmg,
g th tian. and before he reached the bottom 0 the ti on of mythological e-enius, but a e-lorious
the place where the believer puts. on ~ t ren·.
.
f
"( f 11 .
~
~
Then came tile ho1ine~,~ cbss meet11lg', 111. whIch hill "he caught a slip 0 two
e mto mu~'- reality. K nowing this, we sing,
'stian rec.ei ved knowledge of "a clellghth,u muring and discontent) . He th~)t1ght all tIllS
" I will not fear, though armed throngs
I s as unreac;onable as some now .th1l1k a.bo.ut goSurrouml my stel)S in all their wrath',
Chrl
I
I
11
of that
grace
which
~( . ms.
ml-r:~n11e
stated"
was
free they
for allca pllgn
\Yhen ing to an alta r to seek the b1ess111g. 11llS g~ve
Salvat ion to the Lord belongs;
Hi s presence guards hi s people's path."
I I I.
to the he watchful adver.sary of souls ~n opportu111ty
L an ,
the morning was up, they laC 11m up
" to wavlay him which he was ql11ck to take ad, t~. f He would keep every soul out of
From Brother Godbey.
f the house :tnd bid ~im look south;
t-<:lP 0
t' 1
nt Sight They also \ an a~e 0 .
'
and. he saw amos P easa
t tl t land he full salvation experiences, if possible. and evI spent four days with Brother Cope. of
told him that when he cam~ lO la t to the ery believer on the way to purity may expect Friend's Church in Salem, Ohio, \;,':hile the
WOUld. ther~ get a glimpse 0 t 1e ga e
to fidd him "straddled" across the path at Lord pomed showers of blessing. giving us a
~eQtlal (tty.
. b
po'nL
time of refreshing,
W . B, GODBEY,
.WI ..lIId. Christ in)} been like rnany In t esc some ' I
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with him. Here now is the point we make; to prevent them, until at last the second work
that if a man's conception of a pure heart goes of o-race is realized, which establishes and enaREV B . CARRADINE.
beyond the ability of the Divine Being to per- hIe; them to cry out: "My heart is fixed; 0
form, then is that conception a standing re- God, my heart is fixed!"
We cannot believe that the agitation we see
NO IX.
buke to Divinity. The patient is wiser than
in
the life of the regenerated is the proper con-·
H oliness or heart purity is an essential ex- the physician, the creature greater than the
clition of the soul, or that one can best serve
perience, and must come to all before seeing the Creator.
But the thought is not allowable for a mo- God or man in such a state. The heart craves
Lord. All regenerated people who do not fall
aWilY and perish receive this blessing at some ment. God can outstnp in performance man's deliverance from inward torment; it yearns to
mo~ent of til~e before t~1e soul leaves the body. highest thonghts of goodness. The Scripture be lifted above the surprises of the hour, and,
Chnst says: The pure 111 heart shall see God." settles thi s fact. Hear it. "He is able to do instead of being like a wave driven hither and
Paul writes : "Without holiness, no man shall exceeding abundant above all that we can ask thither, become like a rock, immovable iil the
midst of the sea.
see the Lord." It is received by many in life, or thinh."
Thank God that the Bible teaches there is a
and by many more in death. The latter received
Here is the argument; men can imagine a
it as dying grace, but they could have obtained perfectly holy heart. It is absurd, as weIl as Mt. Ararat for the storm-tossed and drifting
it long before, if they had only believed.
contradicted by the Word, to suppose that a ark of the soul. There is a secret place where
Who has not seen regenerated people receive man can conceive of better things in the spirit- the life is hid from the pride arid wrath of man,
just before death this rich and blessed anoint- ual life than God is able to perform. The con- and irom the strife of tongues. There is a having? How loving, tender and rejoicing they clusion then is, that there is such a blessing as en of rest where the spirit is delivered from inward fears, and the life anchored so deeply and
became; how patient in suffering; ho\v a pure heart.
thoughtful of others; how bold to speak the . The second proof is the longing of the soul securely in Christ that it is scarcely disturbed
or shaken by a wandering billow from the fat'
things of the Lord; how they pressed salva- for purity.
Never did "the hart pant after th(! water away ocean of the outside life or world.
tion on all with a tongue of fire. How the
This fixedness of soul, this sweet hidden and
face lighted up, while the entire household saw brook" more certainly than the soul yearns
the beauty and felt the power of the waning after holiness and perfect Christlil~ene,ss. The prGtectecJ life, this holy calm in the midst of
life. Doubtless v<\rions members of the family sinner is miserable because he has it not, for the agitated and excited multitudes, is brought to
thonght-"O, that they had been this way all so.ul was made for it. He may not understand us by the Holy Ghost, as the gift of the Son of
along. Why could not their religious lives the catlSe of his unhappiness, but the Christian God to His Church or Bride. May we tarry
have glowed and flamed, and melted us as they knows that this is the true explanation of the in the upper room at Jerusalem until it comes.
do now? Tntly, they would have been powers trouble. The regenerated man longs for it as
Not long since we read a lengthy article in a
for good."
~videnced in his fervent and oftentimes agonAnd so it could have been. For thi s expe- Ized prayers for a "clean heart." The Chris- leading chnrch organ, written by a learned
rience, which, for lack of knowledge, men caIl tian "vllo has ceased to grow in grace is irrita- Doctor of Divinity, in which he made a very
"dyilig grace" is nothing in the world but "the hIe because he has failed to obtain the un speak- liberal ·use of his powers of sarcasm, ridicule
sanctification without which no man shall see able soul-rest, whi.ch is only received in holi- and invective against the Methodist advocates
of the second blessing theory because of the
the Lord.' God's people could have it long be- ness.
fore. The Lord Himself prefers that they
Heart purity brings melody, harmony, ease, emphasis they have put upon the fact that their
should, and urges it · upon them. He desires inward sweetne£s and an unutterably deep con- teaching is vVesleyan, and in harmony with the
it for the sake of their usefulness and happiness. tent and gladness to the soul. This is the standard writers of the church. Wesley was
Reason itself sngests that in a -life full of acci- work of God. It is not born in us, nor can man not infaIIible, and the opinions of the fathers
dents and mishaps, a man should be ready to produce it. This is God's crowning gift to the are not to be taken as. the final test. of the truth
die at any moment. In a word, every living soul. vVho is sur,Prised, then, that until the or falsity of any doctrine. But it is a matter
man should have dying grace in him at all heart enters upon this its true rest that it shouid of no mean importance than the historical relatimes. The Bible asserts the same thing. It yearn and sigh for this great good, no matter tion of the greatest of all the denomii1ations of
l'ennnds us that we know not what a day may what may be its surroundings? The yearning Protestant Christianity toward one of the most
bring forth. It narrows the margin still argues the existence of the grace or blessing. vital doctrine in the whole system of truth, be
more, and says that we know not the hour Just as hunger declares the fact of food, and rescued from the perven;ions of those who have
when the Son of Man cometh. It goes still nostaigia the existence of home, and. the migra- denied its faith and ceased to be the rightful repfarther and emphasizes the moment, and sums ti011 of birds tells of a Southland, so does. the resentative of its royal priesthood. The holiness.
up and concludes· with the words, "be ye ready." longing for purity, amounting in some to an people are well satisfied with the results of the
(n view of this fact alone, would not God pro- lntense burning ·desire, declare, the fact of the controversy on this point.
,ide a blessip.g, an experience or state to meet experience and life of holiness.
.
,uch perils of life and contingencies of time?
The desire is a God-given appetite. It is . Dr. R. F. Horton, a leading CongregationalThank God, there is such a provision. It is a fami shed soul asking for its proper food; a. ISt of London, and who delivered one course of
not regeneration, blessed and precious as it is. spirit crying out for its rights, privileges and the Yale lectures on preaching, said:' "WesConstantly are preachers sent for by Chris- highest. good. It is the heart-hungry feeling I~y's ~eacl~~ng upon that subject (entire sanctians who are dying, and who desire prepara- of a cluld kept by rule or formality at a dis- tl.fic~tlOn) 1S to me so sane, so winning, so contion for death and the great approaching in- tance from an idolized parent, when it lono-s to Vl11Cl11g that I have often wondered whether
terview with God. Sanctification is the bless- throw itself into the arms, to piIIow its l1ead any Chri stian could seriously read his book on
ed experience that meets and covers the trouble. upon the breast, and feel the beat of the loving 'entire sanctification' and remain in doubt conHe who possesses it has in himself both a liv- parental heart.
cerning the d6ctrine. Wesley first taught me
ing aud dying grace united. Grace for either
Goel never put such desires into the human that all is summed up in the supreme and perlife or · death is crowde~ into each moment of ~on l to be disappointed. He mocks no one. fect thought of the love of God shed abroad in
time. No need to send off for oil. The lamp " He satisfies the desire of every living thing." the heart by the Holy Ghost."
is burning and the vessel is full. No mid- If He cares for sparrows and heeds the roar of
•••
nio-ht cry is feared: He does not ask .for a sin- the hangry lion, giving it meat, much more ""iII
Faith.
o-l~ moment of time for spiritual preparation He care for the wants of those made in His
die an-d meet God. 'The experience itself is image. And if He gives bread to satisfy the . What is ~aith? It is an attitude of perfect
a constant cleansing, preparation, and victory. hunger of their bodies, much more will He t~ us~, of entIre dependence on Jesus Christ, our
If he lives, he lives unto the Lord; if he dies, He- give purity to the soul that sighs and SavIor; to kno:", no other hope, no other way,
he dies unto the Lord; whether he l'ives or longs and even agonizes for its possession. 110 other ~.a]vatIon; we plant ourselves in Him
dies, he is the Lord's. A blessed state and life The hunger of the body is animal, the other is take root in Him, grow in Him forevermore
indeed.
spiritual; the one is temporal, the other immor- \Ve feel that \\'e can not cleanse ourselves with
In addition to the Scriptural argument, tal; the one flesh inspired, the other Heaven all our rules alld. resolutions. Why? . B~cal1se
there is what may be properly called the in- awakened. Reason itself says that relief would nOlle of these thl11gs remove the spots of sin~
temal proof of the existence of such a divine far more certainly and quickly come to the only the blood of Christ can do that. What,
work and spiritual condition.
greater and nobler hunger than to the less and then, can we do? vVe can make ourselves meet
One inward proof is seen in the soul's con- inferior.
f?r t?e blood of c!eansing. How?
By not
ception of snch a state. Even in far-aw~l
A third proof is seen in the agitation of the YieldI.ng to temptatIOn, and by resisting evil;. by
:l,,'es men haye written of such a moral cond1- soul until it obtains the blessing of holiness.
kn~el1l1g at the foot of the cross, which is an
ti~n. No one conld tell how it could be reachThe wind shifting around us, and the upper attlttl~e of humbleness, and looking unto Jesus,
ed and all efforts to arrive at it were failures, and under current's of the sea going in differ- WllO I? the power of God for salvation. We
and all methods and agencies relied on were ent directions, but feebly show forth the state coml111t .the keeping of our souls l11ito Him, in
wrono-.
Nevertheless. the conception of of the soul until it becomes centered and fixed 'well d.omg. Ever looking unto Jesus for His
purit; was there, and this is the only point we in Christ. vVe have watched the vibrations cleans1l1g, we can rest in peace, in God's great
are making at this time.
of the compass-needle until it finally becarne love. And whi~e keeping our eyes fixed on J~
Not a reader of these lines who has thought stationary, with its arrow-head pointing to :he sus, our humamty may have to walk in lone ".
l
at all about the spiritual life but. r~~alls moments North pole; :l.l1d thought, ~o do men feel in pathways, forsaken by our loved ones aud ~
when the thought of the POSSIbility of. such a them the tremblings, swayings, q;;cillations world, surround~d by poverty and hardsh~
state has not only dawned upon, but lmgered and agitations of the soul, and are powerless and every calatmty to which flesh is Wrj ~
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through all these affii~tions of mind and body,
Ot~r souls may be kep~ 111 peace, through looking
With our eyes of spmt unto Jesus, and trusting
the 10\'e of our God. There IS such a little time
. w l'
l e ft us" 111
llC h t 0 "1 00 k unto Jesus and be
saved!
So soon the door of death may open
to let us throtHth into eternity! Can we not
forsake the vai~ thoughts and anxieties of the
flesh and live in the spirit and walk in spirit,
unhampered by such human weight, for such
. 1
?
a htt
e stay I
1ere
. God help us to live, by hearing the echo of the blessed lips, saying "Sin no
More."
B.
..

of entire sanctification or perfect love, subse"[\lent tu regeneration, obtained not as a growth,
\lit through faith in Christ, and wrought immediately by the Holy Spirit the argument be.
.'
mg
based , first upon the Scnptures,
second upon the conscious experience of a great company
of witnesses, and makes clear that this has been
the position constantly held by the standard
w.riters of Methodism from the beginning down
to the present.
N'ext to the argument from the Scriptures,
the chapter on the evidential value of experience is particularly worthy of careful study. If,
as he says, there is really "a disposition of late
Vutting His Trust in G·od.
to undervalue, if not to discard, the testimony
11
of experience," then hi s discussion of this phase
. .
A mIssIOnary
on a sma salarv must needs of the subject is timely.
have some difficulty in making ends meet whil~
The chapters devoted to the testimonies from
such "war prices" for food products preyail in the experience of Methodists, CongregationalCuba. Yet Re\,. \V. E. Sewell, in his recent ists, Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Baptists,
letter, makes no complaint, asks no increase of Quakers and Roman Catholics form a very
salary, but \\'ith the true, brave spirit of the powerful argument when the character of the
Christian soldier. takes up the wo rk calmly and vvitnesses is considered, and show that what
cheerfully, sustained by an unfaltering trust in was once a peculiarity in the teachings of the
Him who notes the fall of a single sparrow.
Methodists is now n6 longer so. The witnesses
Brother Sewell writes from Cienfuegos:
and defenders of the !tighe1' life, as the heritage
"Weare still in the same house, which is un- of every Christian, are rising up in all the
doubtedly in one of the healthiest places in the churches of Christendom.
city, being a clean place on the bay.
Though the book will not please everybC?dy,
"Physioians recommend this locality to fam- it is a timely and able contribution to the holiilies having- children subject to fever. But it ness literature of t:he day. * * *
is not the best location for a school as it is to
(For sale by the PENTACOSTAL PUBLISHING
one side of the city. I have, however, a class Co., Louisville, Ky. Price. $1.00.)
of three men and four children.
I am not
, ••
charging for children. Men pay $5 per month
Kept.
for lessons in English. Another man is. to beHow is the disci'ple to be kept in a world like
gin tonigbt.
"1\'l y rent is $22 per month; and it is due the this? How is the Redeemer"s prayer, "I pray
r8th. We have sparingly furnished our house not that Thou shouldest take them out of the
with furniture, and have meagerly fitted up a world, but that 'Thou shoulc1est keep them from
room for a school. I have not yet employed a the evil," to be answered in the disciple'S safety?
Spanish teacher, but may do so today-I mean Generally, when we reflect on this matt~r, we
conclude that God saves His children by exfor my own instruction.
ercising
over them a celestial guardianship, that
"At present we are paying 40 cents per pound
for beef and pork, 80 cents per potJ.nd for the He entrusts them to a celestial police, that they
only ti.rst-class butter to he had. Fish 30 and are sustained by angel's hands, lest they dash
40 cents per pound; calico 20 cents per yard: their foot against a stone.. But this is an altodomestic 30 cents; eggs three for 20 cents, and gether insufficient explanation. God saves His
other things in proportion. At such prices it people from within rather than from without;
is hard to live for less than $2 per day, but and it is to this interior divine action that we
we have set up to housekeeping and lived for must look for our salvation. He makes us innearly a month, and have on hand at this vincible through the soul.-Rev. R. L. Watleinwriting $3 6 .
"This happens to be the last leaf of my tablet,
so I will close. vVe are putting our trust in
God and believe He is leading us."
'I~ writing to missionaries in Cuba parties
should put a·five-cent stamp on letters. Failure
to do so necessitates the payment of double
postage by the missionary. Some missionaries
have had to pay as much as $2 per month for
postage due.
W A~TER R. LAMBUTII.
MISS~ION ROOMS, Apnl 19, 1899.

Scriptural Sanctification, by RevJohn R. Brooks, D. D.
This hook has been issued only a few weeks,
but the first edition has been exhau~ted, sho~
ing that there is a demand for such lIterature 111
Ol r church.
The author is one of the leaders of the WestI'm North Carolina Conference, has been a rep;esentative of his Conference. in successive General Conferences and has had many years of
e~perience as pa~tor or presiding elder in the
regular itjrierancy.
.
The reading of the book make;; eVIdent that
Dr. Brooks has written only after long an:d
thorough study of the manY:' aspects of thIS
crowning doctrine and expe:lenc: of our Holy
Religion, viz: Entire sa~ctlficatlo.n, or perfect
love. It abot1nds in extenslvequot.atlOns from ntlmerous writers, both in and outSide of Methodism, and is therefore ~Imost a thesaurus of the
lite:'ature of the questIOn. . .
.
\iVhile strong and posltl~e: the. author IS
Chr:stian and thoroughly faIr :n sta~l11g the position.D.f the very few Metho.dlst w.nters whose
ttews Tie combats. It is admIrable 111 temp~r.

1hehook i§ a /itout defence of the expenence

.son.

Green River Holiness eonventio1?
According to announcement the Green Ri.ver
Holiness Association met at Siaughtersvllle,
Ky., April 25.
The opening sermon was
pr'eached by Bro. B. A. Cundiff, in ~i ~ usual
inimitable style, to a large and appreclattve atJ.d ience. The weather was warm and very pleasant, and the attendance from abroad was good.
God was with us from the beginning, and a
number seemed to be renewed and strengthened.
The preachers present and t~king acti~e part
in the work were B. A. CundIff, of Manon; A.
A. Miles, Cairo; D. S. Campbell, Hansom; W.
E. Arnold, Louisville; Charles Royster, of
Corydon; W. C. Wilson, Earling~on. The
preaching was all with power, and 111 del1?onstration of the Spirit. It was all clear, loglcal,
forceful and convincing'. Only a few were sanctilled, but as usual, they were about the best
Christians in the town who had not, up t~ that
tirtte,"received that blessing. The hospltahty of
<::hwhtersville can not be beat, and the people
;t C.tl~1s time outdid themselves. -:t:he PENTACOSTAL HERALD is in great favor WIth our people in this secc;':)ll. I am ~;t:1l converted :111(1
Sal,.~t iiied.
MILLARD DENTON,
C\llW, Ky.
Secretary and Treasurer.
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(',f the different denominations are either stay-

ing away from the meeting, or come and have
nothing to do with the services, the Holy Spirit
is present in great power and glory, and the
work of God is going steadily onward. Glory
to God! Victory has already come, and a great
triumph is at hand. Yours uncl,er the blood of
Jesus,
RUFUS J. CLARK.

...

11 Prayer Leag.ue in Tennessee.
'W e the undersigned, President and Secretary
of the Adamsville Holiness Band, are desirous of
forming a Tennessee Holiness Prayer League.
Please publish in your paper that such a league
has been organized, and that all the holiness
people who desire to join this league (and are
willing to pray once in every 24 hours for the
advancement of holiness and the increase and
spread of the PENTACOSTAL HERALD and all
holiness literature, and will try to get subscribers for the same) will notify such intention
by addressing the President, C. C. Strawn, or
the Secretary, G. S. Crowe, P. O . AdamsviUe,
and their names will be recorded as members
of ,the League. If anyone becomes sick they
can notify the President that they desire to have
the prayers of the League, and he will cause
the reque's t to be published in the HERALD. No
one expected to j oin the League ex~ept those
in full sympathy with full sanctification and
Divine Healing. If they wish the League to
pray for their relatives or friends" for healing
or conversion, they can do so, and their request
will be attended to.
. Hoping you will give this a pas~ing notice
111 your columns, we remain yours in Christ
fully saved,
C. C. STRAW N, President.
G. S. CROWE, Secretary.
ADAMSVILLE, TENN.

From Bro. eulpepper.

The two meetings, held in Augusta and Milledgeville, Ga., were mani fe st victories for our
blessed Christ. In the two. over seven hundred
professed conversion or reclamation. A few
entered into the Canaan ex perience.
There are some scenes through which we
passed that I hope never to forget, and which I
may place before your readers.
Have just reached our new home in Lebanon,
Mo., whither the family had come. We are
very busy now arranging for a la rge opening in
September. After looking carefu1ly over this
building and grounds, I don't see how they
could well be better adapted to college purposes.
VI e are corresponding with teachers and pupils,
and stand ready to answer all seasonable questions concerning the school iI'! any of its details.
V'''!e are going- to try to help all worthy ones
who apply. Pray for us.
Always,
FRA NKLIN., T~Re~-:- Seth C. Rees, a
LEBANON, Mo.
J.
B. CVLPEPPER.
H oliness evangelist from the Quaker Churc~,
has been conducting a meeting here ~t the Hol:Woodlawn, Ill.
ness Tabernacle since last Friday :lIght, and ~s
engaged to pre~ch u~til the 16th mst. God ~s
Re v. vV-. H. Evans writes from vVoodlawn,
wonderfully tlS1l1g hIm. Sev:ral we~e sanctiIll. , as follows: " I am assisting Rev. J. \V.
fied ai1d reclaimed at th~ mor~1l1g service today.
A great revival work IS g01l1g on. It seems Ogden at this pl ace. The Holy Ghost is with
that while preachers and elders and members us in great power."
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VII SCN.

III.

I Cor. 15-17, 18, 20.
Paul did not assert in
v. 20 that Jeslls was raised from the sepulcher,
but from the dead. He evidently believed that
the death of Jesus Christ was a reality. And
he performed some' of the most wonderful miracJes of healing in the apostolic days. He
certainly had the Truth.
St. Peter says: "The God and Father of
our Lord .T esus Christ. ..... hath begotten us
unto a lively hope by thc resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the dead." 1 Pet. 1-3·
It is true that the spiritual nature is the man
proper, and that the body is the machinery
\vhich the soul uses to acomplish its purposes
hele in thc material world; but thi" does not
arguc that the body is not as real as the soul.
Jesus said of the spiritual nature: "vVho~
soever liveth and believeth in me shall never
die." John I I, 26.. And in the same chapter he speaks of the death of Lazarus, figuratively, saying: "Our friend Lazarus sleepeth; but I go that I may awake him out of
sleep." vs . J 1. "Howbeit Jesus spake of his
death." v. 13. Then in v. 14, "Jesus said un:
to them plainly (dropping the figure), Lazarus
is dead."
His body was dead, the soul being
scpar:lted from it. J CSLlS recog-nized this fact,
:l1ld vcheri the :-,tone WCiS rollecC :1'.\"av from the
door of the sepUlcher, he "cried with a laue!
voice, L :tzarus, come forth. And he that was
(lead came forth." V s. 43, 44.
.-\ncl this 1110nstcosi ty called "Chri stiar; Science" also denies spiritual death. But G·x [
says by thc prophet Ezekiel ( 18-4): "The
80tll that sinneth it shall die." This death of
the soul tal~es place when the soul first SillS,
and continues untii the sou l is quickened to life
in regeneration. This spiritual death is what
Adam· and Eve expericnced when they first
trangressed. Their bodies did not die immediately after the transgression, though physic.l l de;.[!h ensued. 1t was their souls til::! died
hy iJeing- separated frOil! Cod, wLo is the life of
the SO~.l l.
But J('sus ~ays: "He that believeth in me,
though he were dead, yet shall he li ve." John

The author of this theory called "Christian
Science" cbims that:
"There is neither a personal Deity, a personal Devil, nor a personal man;" and that "man
is the idea of God, the r;:onception of mind."
Also, that God denies disease, suffering, death
and every form of evil. Also, that ''] esus was
the name of a man."
(The same Jesus that
all Christians believe in as the "Christ of
Gael) ."
Now, if this is true, then Jesus,God' s idea,
adopted a false helief in the reality of evil in
its various forms, even' in his own sufferings
on 'the cross. God, therefore, according to
this "Science" ( ?), becomes the author of this
false belief; for, we are told that "God is all;"
therefore, there is no other source from whi-ch
his idea may get a belief, either false or true.
If tbe recorel of the four Evangelists is true,
then this theory of God and man is false.
How can God work any real good to his people through a thing so false and absurd? We
adopt the language of Rev. A. B. Simpson: "1
would ra~her be sick all my life with every
form of physical torment, than to be healed by
SL1ch a lie."
"And I saw three unclean spirits like frogs
come out of the mouth of the dragon, and out
of the mouth of the beast, and out of
the mouth of the false prophet. For they are
the spirits of devils working miracles." Rev.
16: 13 , LJ. \I\'ha1 are tlte<;e unc1 e::m SpIrIts
bllt ~piriti"m. theosophy, and' the "Science of
M md-heal !llg?" which seek to un(lerm.ine
the Scriptnres :md bring contempt upon the
name of Christ and his truth.
Thi:; so-called Science is made up of the elements of Spiritism and theosophy combined
with a false view of Christianity. Spiritism
centrad ict s Scriptures, renounces the Churcil,
and dai111~ to work miracles.
Theosophy, from (Greek) Theos) God, and ! J. 23 .
This !~ true in twc senses. Lazarus helievsophos) wise, means wise concerning God.
And many of the theosophs are ".wise (in their ed in Jesus, though he was dead. It was not
own estimation) above that which is written." the body that believed, but the soul. He beThey helong to the "Synagogue of the Liber- !icved. ill him as truly after the soul was sepatines," rejecting any portion of inspired truth rated from 1he body as before. All such bethey choose, and go abotit to stablish their own livers shall li ve again in the resurrection; that
wisdom, claiming to receive new revelations, is, their bodies shall live. Their souls shall
and to have cOlnmunication with spirits. They never die. The resurrectiOlI came to Lazarus'
arc l'Jcmiolle(1 in R()!;1. 1: ::!~:. "Pro(cssing then.
This miracle of raising the dead does not
tlH':ln,cl·:(':; to 1.,,~ w:-;e, thev l)(,C;:l.Il'(' fl'·.·I"."
Swedenborg was a high type of the theosoph. prove that it is the will of God for all who die
The author sa)"S, P. 349, "Science and to be r;liseci hd'H'e the ge:JcI:.tl ·fl'surrect~oll.
Health:" "His disciples believed Jesus dead It was a!1 illustration of his power to raise the
while he W:1S hidden in the "epn1cher; wh.ereas d.'~ad at tl'e proler time. \Ve Gl1!l1ot believe it
he was al ive, demonstrating, within the narrow would he be"t £01' all the de" .rI td be ra;secl and
"God 112.1'1'
1 life over
l ' ae·a;.ll,
'-;
. 1,'b"' l"1""
' v ; I'(1"t:l
,
tomb, the power of the Spirit to destroy hu- liv e tbis
o,''J lll e d(,ller t Illig t(·r 1l!', 1h<.o1 rhev (who are
man, material sense."
Now, if his disciples did believe this, when dead). will~O\1t 11<; sh:l1ld not be made petfect"
the re<;tlrrection). Heb. I I, 40.
it was not true, then the "Trtl1 h," which they (g 101'1 fied
And so ,It may. not ?e ~O(~ 'S will for every
had received of Christ, by which they had been
ahle to cast out the false belief of disease, as one IC' be nealed 111 thIs hfe mas1l1u,:h as it is
"Christian Science" teaches, had not deliven:d !lot necessvry to the salvation of the soul.
them from false bclief. For they cqntinued H ov,'ever, the power of Gael is the same as of
to believe that Jesus was dead while hidden in old, and he is able to heal the sick now Lo il1nsth: 5el,u1cher 35 Inl1 g ;:t.; Illey li\'ec 1• John re o trate his po"ver.
I t is true also, that the soui dead in tresscrordc(1 it as a hlt about (j,.l VC:1r,; 3.I1'pr tbc crn·
cifixion of Jesus. Matthew, Mark, Luke. Pe- passes and ~ins" (Eph. 2. 1.) that believes in
ter and Pa1l1 all believed it, 3'3 their writing<; Christ shall live again-shall be "quickened"
show. E\'en the illumination of the Spirit at 11110 spiritual life. Bless God!
Paul says: "The wages of sin is death ' but
Pentecost did not convince them that the death
of Jesus was a false belief of "Murtal Mind ." tlle gift of God is eternal life thr01wh Ollr I-ore!
Rom. 6: 23.
::.
Alld consider also that the denial of the ] (SUS Christ."
lylatt~e\\, says, 10-28: "Fear not them
death of .T esns Involves a denial of his resurrection. "To the \iV ord and to the testimony." wlncl' ktll the body, but are not able to kill the
Read Matthew's statement in the 27th and 28th soul; but rather fear him which is able to dechapters of his gospel. Read Mark' s account stroy both soul ane! body in hell." A lso
in the I sth and 16th chapters of his gospel, ><\nd these shall go. away into everlasting pun~
written ~bout 32 years after the crucifixion. lshment, but the rIghteous into life eternal."
Mat. 25, 46.
Al"o read Luke 23: 13- :;6, and 24: 1-9·
"And (lea~h .'1nd hell were cast into the lake
St. Paul says: "And If Christ be not raiser!, your faith is vain; ye are yet in y?ur si~s. of fire. Tlus IS the second death." Rev. 20
'
Then they also which are fallen asleep 111 Chnst J4
These passages refer to eternal death. Is
are perished.
"But now is Christ risen from the dead." it possible that Jesus and Matthew and John

':1
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Every Well Man

Hath His III Day."
A doctor's examination
might show that kidneys,
liver and stomach are normal..
hut the doctor cannot analyze
the blood upon which these
organs depend~
Hood'.s Sarsaparilla purines, vitalizee
and enriches the blood. ' It cures you
when "a bit off" or when seriously
afflicted. It never disappoints.
Dyspepsla-" My' husban<l bad dyspepsia and Hood's Sarsaparilla cured him.
Our little boy was nervous and the baby
had ulcerous sores. It cured both." MRS.
EMMA BEBE, Portage, Pa,
Indigestion-" I could not eat for some
months on account of distress and indigestion. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me so that
I can eat and sleep well." MRS. G. A. GUNTZ
Taylor and Walnut Ste., Wilmington, Del:

~,i:;I:::!!!;
_ !I~d '~ ._~i:! I ~J~ver

ills: the non-irritatJng and
!,DIy ca.thartlc to take with HooIFs--Sar;a~

were :111 mistaken? If these.were not inspired,
who ever was? Has God gwen a new revelation to Mrs. Mary Baker Glover Eddy who
clai.m~ to base her "Science" on the Scriptures,
'Nh1Cl1 squarely contradIcts the revelation givel~ by hIS own Son and by the Holy Spirit to
hIS Apo.;tles? \iVho is it that will presume to
~orrec.t the Son of God and ~is holy apostles
111 their theology? And yet :hlS wOlllan claims
that ' "Christian Science" is a revelation. She
says: "The revelation consists of two parts"

&c,

'

The warning of Paul is in order concerninoany, "vVho opposeth and exalteth himself
above ali that is called God , or that is WOfshipped; s.) that he ~s God, sitteth lfl the tewpJe ·... f Cud, ::-IH iwinr;' h:1l1st-lf thaLhe is G(,d.
For the mys1.ery of iniqnitv doth :llreadv work:
only he who now letteth ;vill -let, untii he be
t:.lke~l O1.tt of the way ..... Even him, whose
com1l1g IS after the working of Satan with ali
power a.nel signs and lying womler5, and with
all elecelvableness of unrighteousness in them
t hat perish; because thev receive not the love
of the truth that they might be saved.
And for this cause God shall send them
strong delusion, that they should believe a lie:
that ihey might be damned who believed no.t
the tmth, but had pleasure in unrighteousnessk
But we are bound to give thanks always W
Gael for you, brethren, beloved of the Lord, becanse God h'1:.h from the beginning chosen
yo.u . to salvatlOn, through sanctification of the
~pIr1t . and belief of the trnth .... ... Th~refore,
b"ethren
~1
1f
t allcI I1,)ld til..: t: <lditions
.
,,,,.:11)(
as,
w 1tich ~'e have heen t~l1g'ht! whether by won\ or
our epIstle.
Now Ollr Lord Jesus Christ him<;elf, an'~
God. even our Father, which hath loved ;.IS,
and hatb gi ven liS everlasting consolation and'
~·c·oel 110pe .through .grace, comfort your hear1:$,
and establIsh you 111 eyery o-ood .\Tord and
work." 2 Thes. 2nd chapter ~
And let all the people say, Amen!
Woxlland Park, Colo. -

.e.

KIMBLE) KY.,-DEAR HERALD:
Brother
J. J. .Smith '1ncl myself have jl1st dosed a good
meetIng a~ Jame,stown; and we are now in th~
l~att1e at Rt:ssell s Spn.ngs.. Are having large
~rowds at mght and are expecting a o-ood meet..
l11g here. Rev. King, the_pasta;' is a nice
~oocl man. This is a nice place and very fine
chalybeate water. They are buiJdino- a large
hotel and expect a o-reat many here this summer. !his is the place for those who need to
be
.
to my home ~o\Vn,
.
qllle t . I . go the 24th
(~laughtersvll1e, Ky.,) to sing for the Green
Rlv.er Holiness Convention, and Brother
Sml~.h goes to ~pringfielel, Ky. We are eXrct111g a great tIme at the Convention. lvUl
he Lord bless all of your readers. Pr~ ttl:

us.

S. H.

PRAtHilt.
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26, 27. Now, one of the servants of the tification at first are now entering the "Keswick
highpriest. a relative of Malchus whose ear he Movement" "More Abundant Life" or " High
Cllt off in Gethsemane accosb Peter very fierce- Life," and crying, "Look what we have done."
Why call it the "Keswick Movement?" Is it
ly, certifying to his face, "1 saw thee with him
in the garden." Then Peter denied again, more respectable because it came from London ,
SONDRY, MllY 21,1899.
this being the third time. First, to the porter England 's geat City? vVhy notsay"Sanctiflcaat the door ; then, to the m <~dservant at the tion as preached by Wesley, Caughey. Godby.
ehrlst Before the Rigb Vrleat.
John 18:J5-~7
fire in the upen court, and finally, to this rela- by, Battersby, \Vilson and a host of others?
tive of l\Ialchus. This time, he confirmed his enter this "Keswick Movement" and at the
REV W , B. GODBEY.
denial by oaths of affirmation and imprecation same time make sport of the "Second Blessing"
(,!lot prnr~lni'y in the 111\'de:'~l sen,e) . but s01- man? 1\111'. Moody is a great and good man.
Now.' that they have arrested Jesus, they ,:!; : ll cnnft1'11lhiOll d a\\'fd lying. '·.-\nd illl- He calls this second work of grace by the Spirlead HIm away to the judo'ment hall of Annas Illcdi.lteiy F.e cock Cn'IY," \Vhen Ptter c()m- it, "The Higher Life." No disgrace to be
the highpriest, regarded b~ the Romans as th~ ::.itled lili :; <tl'.'f"il sin "f Ilwi.:\! r\el11al, a mOSl found in company with Mr. Moody. But why
legiti~n~te officia.l, the Jews claiming the au- h()rri1.1e 5c<'ne was tr:111~piril1g in the Ju(!gl11ent part company with the obscure "Circuit rithentIcIty of Cmaphas, both however in the hall, blindfolding }~su" hitting Him with der," who preaches the same blessed truth but
same house, a great stone edifice which I visited the.i r fists. slapping Him in the face, and beat- calls it "Saved frol11 Sin," or "Second \i\1ork of
while i.n Jerusalem. Having passed the pri- ing Him with, their big, rough canes. and at Grace." No time of my ministerial life have
vate tnbnnal of Annas, he comes to the judg- the same time telling him. "prophesy who I found it so c1iffitul t to preach as I ought to
ment seat of Caiaphas in the same building, ~!J1()te thee." To all ' appear:tnces, they wou;d preach because of the attitude of the many towhere he stands before the iriformal San he- kill Him on the spot. Now, they. are accusing ward the gospel of full salvation. N ever did
drim, having been called tog'ether for the occas- Peter of comradship and nf course he can ex- it take so much courage to testify to this salvaion, as they had opportunity to give them pect nothing but the S:1n1(; awftil faLe. So he ti on from all sin. But the leaven is leavening
worcL the legal assem.bly not convening till gives way tn fear ,lllel denies Hi;,l thrice. Tile the whole lump, I am glad I have been in the
mormng dawn. For three years they have crowing of the cock remind!' Peter of his work of preaching the whole gospel as
thirsted for His blood, never being' able to get Lord's predictil'n. That moment Jesus turns, long as I have. I am sure my work has not
ho:d of His person, He freCjue'ltly becoming looks on him , breaks his heart, so gOll1g out he been in vain.
J. M. ROBINSON.
invisible, passing thtough solid walls and es- weep;; bitterly. Earth and hell combined failcaping, or a supernatural a we so paralyzing ('ll to scare Peter after' Pentecost.
His enemies that they could do nothing. Such
BLOOMFIELD, Mo. :- Please say through the
THE NllME.
"'as their fear of the people that they arrest
COIi1l1111S of the HERALD that from Beaumont,
Him at midnight, aiming to kill Him before
Texas, to this place by W:ly of New Orleans
EDITOR HERAl.D :- ·How ,(ra;lgl' it i~ tbt anq Mobile, Mer,idian, Memphis and Cairo I
day, but failing to expedite the matter as they
pcoyk WIll hc~itate to speak ,of cert:Ii1ll dochad anticipated.
have becn blessed with many opportunities to
IS. \Vhile all flee away for life e'?(cept John, trints of tLe Bihle .1\.h('r tlnl1 by their scriptu,- work for 111V Lord, of wh.ich I have taken adPeter, leaving the fugitive disciples, comes to ral n1mes. They do not he~itate to sa\' "1 al:1 vantage. (wish only to mention two instan~
converted" " f have been regenerated," or "I ces: 1st; while at l\.fohile I commenced holdthe judgment hall.
am justilied," but when it comes to saying I ing street meetings and the Police stopped me
16. John goes out and brings Peter in.
17. The female porter identifies and accuses, am sallciilied. the werd "ticks in their throat. while engaged in my second sel''' ice. so I did
Peter of identity with Jesus, which he stoutly' Sanctification is the crowning work of grace what I could to find some one that had the
denies, thus basely falsifying through fear. 111 the salvation of men and consequently' occu- ].]essing of Sanctificaotion in I :oat city, of ab.out
\ \' e do not wonder that he was alarmed, but pies a ' con~picuous place in the teaching of 45.000 inhabitants, rtnd fOl1lld not one. Now,
that was no reason for his falsification. vVhile Christ and his disciples. Yet for all this it to enter such cities and preach this full gospel
the other nine llave fled away, Peter disgraces takes the least place in the teaching and prac- I am persuaded that the Lord wants some ont
himself by lying, and John alone stands his tice of men.
to the people of thnse who are able to reach
Ber:ause this doctrine: is antagolli~tic to car- the people. \:Vho will do it? I found just a
ground, abiding with his suffering LOFd dllrnality
it
i~
repugnant
to
unholy
mer>
or
to
an
iug the3e terrific homs. Vol e know not what
few marie; of Brrlthers Murphey and Harris,
he:: WGuid have done if he had been identified, llnl101v life. 1 his disinclil11ti rm t·) the doc- that hadn't .heen erased. Thank God! 2nd' l
s;l11c;tilicat';.)n bs produced a Inti'cr.l while in Memphis I met with dear Brothaccl1sed and tested lIke Peter. It is said thclt trine
when the soldiers followed him ,mel caught toward the words "Sanc.tification" "Holiness" er Lasley and our God is using him in rescuaway the night gown from his person, he tied and kindred terms. Nothing can be more ap- ing the faJ:en. I am His,
to the house of Rabbi Annas in Jerusalem pareltt than the fact that the opposers of this
J. C. MARTIN.
where he procured a priestly robe, investing in second work of grace by the Spirit are conv,'hich and returning the soldiers took hliO fur vided of the truth of this doctrine and rather
a priest, leaving him unmolested, though than acknowledge their mistake and endure the
known to Caiaphas, the highpriest. The Greek mortification that \','ould follow such a confesL. L. Pickett and M. W. Knapp.
convevs the idea that he wa,s akin to him, sion, resort ,to the use of termS different to
60,000 Issued in Pirst Plfteen M.onths.
the
abettors
of
this
those
in
common
use
by
hence~ he did not divulge on him. ConsePentecostal, Loyal, Evangelical.
sequ~ntly, he was permitted to stand by his theory. bnt meaning the same, They seem to
Lord of all His terrible troubles unmolested, say:' "vVe are convinced of the truth as held
This book has variety. It is rich, rare and-racy.
finally receiving the charge of our Sav!ot~r's by these second blessing people but don't want
mother, and continuing up tile cross, asslstmg to be found in their company." Hence the Is adapted to any occasion. Numbers 4, 21, 35,63,
the terms "Sanctification" "Holiness" and the 89, 110, 121, 141, 168, 171, 191 are more than worth
in 't he interment.
the price of the book.
17. 18. The great quadran~ular building like are displaced by such terms as "Life more
Rev. H. C. Morrison, editor Pentecostal Herald,
Abundant,"
Higher
Life,"
Keswick
Movehas an open court under the staIrs, where they
'
ment." These seem to be more respectable, says: "It is a grand book."
build a fire as the night is cool.
Rev. B. F. Haynes, editor Zion's Outlook: "It is
but "Second Blessing," "Sanctification," are
April 14th. There Peter is wa:min~ himthe le;tder. Grandest book of song on the market."
self along with the serva~ts of thel:lghpnest,at hated terms synonymous with "fanaticism"
Evangelist W. E. Charles; writes: "It is the best
to
the
church,"
sensationalism
rlisloJrtlty
thing I have ever seen in the song book line."
the same time endeavonng to\ hIde among
Evangelist Richard K. Higgins writes: "I have
them. passi~g himself for one of. their number "shavings in the store of religion." Identity
till accosted and accused by the damsel, when with these people means ostracism and dis- used many books, in fact nearly all that have
come out during the last twenty-five years, and
amid signal a/fright he positively d<:nies that grace.
The Bible says nothing of the "Keswick am glad to say I consider this book the leader."
He knows Him.
.
John Wright, of Texas, says: "I have carefully
Movement." Three years before this move19-2 4. Now, Annas., the R~man hlg-L:ment was born this doctrine was being preached examined it and believe I can safely say it is the
priest, asks JeSt1S about H:s teachmg and HIS
by an obscure "circuit rider" in th,e \urrent finest song book I ever saw."
disciples. Jesus tells h~m he had alwa~s
Rev. Ben Helm, of Texas, testifies: "I find
river hills and on the Ozark Mountall1s 111 Mo.
t;u:ght publicly in the Temple where the 1!lultlTears and Triumphs, No , 2, the book of the age;
I say nothing about the "High Life" but am there seems to be a sermon in every song."
tudes heard Him. Hence, He refer.s hIm. to
chock full of "Sanctification" "Holiness" and
dev. J. R. Botts, Pastor M. P. Church, Noxen,
the world. As this was a private 1l1tervlew
Pa., writes: "Talk about singing books, 'Tears
as Annas was alone at his tribunal, the answer "Puritv."
The'doctrine of Holiness and Purity is being and Triumphs, No.2' beats anything of the kind
is promptly given. whereas we see when bef~re
accepted and believed as never before. The I ever saw; why it just ran away with my soul."
th~ Sanheclrim, Pilate, and Herod, H~ remams
men who are spoken of contemptuously by
Rev. J. C. Johnson, Evangelist, writes: "Send
silent. Where the Englisl1 VerSI?l1 says
certain ones (not of the baser sort) as "Sec- five dozen more 'Tears and Triumphs, No. 2. ' I
they sm0te Him with the paln~s o~ thel: hands, oncl Rlessing:ists" ,.Santificationists" and got the four dozen yesterday and sold them out in
the best critic" believe they hIt h11n wIth the "Holyites, have bee1l th<; chief .factt;)1·s in the a few minutes. Its soul-stirring songs take with
sticks with which some of them were .armed ..
movement by which the sptntuahty of the all dep.ominations."
25. Here we see Peter denie: Hl1n agam, church has been intensified a thousand fold.
Round notes or sha pes_ Always state choice.
Per dozen
Per 100'responsive to the maid-servant 111 the ~ourt, 11any who stood alQof and with l~ands off or
MUSLIN . ... 2() Cf'ots
iZ 2i>
116 O!J
baving formerly denied him to the porter m the that vigorously opposed the doctrme of sanc- SOARD ...... 25 "eo ....
2810
20JQ
j

of

Tears and Triumphs No.2,

l
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like that for which He was now preparing them,
We have tried to outlaw them with class fetwhich must take place in a few days.
islation, and we have 'awakened for them a
(3.) The Holy Ghost should not only be popular sympathy, and they have shouted in Our
a purifier, being sanctil'ted by the Holy Ghost, very faces and gone forward, regardless of Our
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
~ ~~~~h~~ l-!dA~~~~"c;~:'".. .. . .... . ....
.........
... ..... ...... ...$1 5000 an indwel1er, abiding forever, but He should efforts to check them,
.. .... .. .. ..
also be a Com(ortc1-, This is an important ofFifth. The drift of that conservative ele~
Send money by Express, Draft, 01' P. O. Money Orde r.
AR~t:GL"ER:~~tI:T~~~V.CONT]NUED UNT IL OlmF.RED STOPPED A~D fice of the Spirit, the comforting of the hearts ment in the church which has not taken an
of God's children. In sickness, in poverty, in tri- active part in the discussion is toward the holi'Vatch the label on your pa.per. If date is wrong or if the
~~~~: :r~~;~,~l~:c::~;t~~nY~~pt~~~larlY, notify us. Send renewal als ami persecutions, when deserted by friends ness people, and the old 'W esleyan, idea and
a<lJ!~e~~:derlng address cha.nge~, give both former and present and pursued by enemies, when in a strange land, doctrine is gaining ground e:very day.
Sixth. The books we have given the' pubJlc.
in all the conflicts and vicissitudes of life, the
Write all names plainly.
Communications intended for p.u bIication should be addressed blessed Spirit abiding in the heart constantly a~ainst the doctrine and experience of entire
~a~::e;'~:~.C~;~ ~~ l::c,~;~; bus iness letterli to the BllsineSl' gives assurance of His presence, of the salva- sanctification are practically dead.
They are
lIake all Money Orders, Drafts, etc.) payable to
tion of the soul, of the love of God for it, of wanting in scholarship, logic, scriptl\re proof,
Pentecostal Publishing Company, the efficiency of the cleansing blood of Jesus and food for the soul. Such books may proChrist, and this keeps the soul in a state of duce a little flurry, but they can not live. There
LOUISVILLE, KV.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ blessed comfort.
is nothing in them to electrify the heart or stimLet' those who have cried to God in times ulate the brain of a man. No intelligent, deep~~Y~jfe~;;~~~'l~:E-~!~-;tf~,*~K~;r~~'1iE-~i~:~~K~~f~~,*~ of distress, learn to cry to God for the gift of Iy-pious soul can really love anyone of these
the Holy Ghost, and then they will have the anti-Wesleyan books.
~
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~ abiding
Comforter within themselves.
Seventh. The bishops and general confer;1,
_
¥ti
;<~
~II,.
(4.) Christ not only promised that the ence officers who have opposed and openly rid~
~EV. H. C. MO~~ISON.
IT! abiding SpirIt should comfort, bnt He should jculed the old Wesleyan doctrine, the doctrine
~~"K"E'-='1K~~~~~-?J~1~f~"';'!~'';~KE~j~,*~1~~~~~;~*~' also be our teache1'. In' J ohn 14 and 26, He of our church, have not hurt the influence of
says "But the Comforter, \vhic::h is the Holy t\le holiness t?0veme?t half so much as they
THE 81\VTISM E'>F TH'E HeLY
Ghost,. whom the Father will send in my name, have hurt their own l11f1uence, and today their
He shall teach y011 all things, and bring all old-time prestige is gone.
GUeST.
Eighth. There is ol'le other fact that we
things to yOllr remembrance, whatsoever I have
CHAPTER VI -FI FTH PROPOSITION.
The Holy Ghost dwells in, abides with, CO\11- sa id llllt0 you."
must not ignore. The so-called holiness peo- '
fort s and teaches those who receive Him.
Again in John 16 :13- 14 our Lord says: pie are the true representatives of original
"How be it when He, the SI)irit of truth, is Metll0dism Tile doctrinal standards hl'sto
. ,
ry
( 1. ) . The baptism of the Holy Ghost inaugurates between the redeemed soul and the eter- comes, he will guide you into all truth; for He any hymnology of the church are clearly on
nal Father the most intimate ana sacred rei a- shall not speak of himself, but whatsoever he their side_
shall hear, tlrat s.hall he speak, and he will
It I'S ut1forttlnate for our cause that w'e should
.
tiolls. The human body out of which the carnalmind has been ~ast at once becomes the tem- shbw you things to come. He shall glorify me ; ever have raised the cry of "New heresy."
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pIe of the Holy Spirit. "Know,)Te ,not that ye
y av easl y n e ec t ua II y beat en us at
itl unto you,."
that
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\Vith'these Scril)tnres before us, the reader
0 pOlf :
are the tefnple of, God, and that the Spirit of
ur nends who contend longer with the
God dwelleth in you." 1. Cor. 3 : 16. Agai n
will appreciate somethin!! of th(! importanc.e of 11011'lless people at that po' t 0 I h
tl '
in the same epistle in 6: 19 we read : "vVhat?
~
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Holy Ghost which is in you, which ye have of riOliS offices he l)erforms in the redemption of ligen
eIemen t among us.
the
souls
of
men.
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Goel, and ye are not your own."
1 111 1.
ne 0 tller tl10UgI1t un der t IliS
The Kingdom of God is "within ,You." WHRT SH1\LL 8R OeNE R8t')UT Our champions of a few years agn have disLuke 27: 21. "The Kingdom of God IS not
IT?
appeared, or their influence has wasted away; '
meat and drink, but is righteousness and peace
There is widespread in the church the eonvieand joy in the Holy Ghost." Rom. 14: 17.
Rev. J. H~ Cargool, D. D.: My Dear Bro.- tion that bitter antagonism to the holiness
When our Lord promised the disciples that He
I have thought much on the subject about movement is the road to certain spiritual death.
Tenth. Before I cease to enumerate our difwonld pray the Father to send -them another which we conversed when we were last in comComforter,. ({even the Spi1,it of tntth/' He a?- pany with each other, and I must confess that £leuities, I will mention to you the fact that
sured them that the world could not receive the more I think about it the more difficult our we may as well mak~ up our minds, first as
this Spirit, "Because it seeth Him not, neither undertaking seems to be. vVe can not afford to last:, that we will never get rid of the holiness
knoweth Him; but ye know Him; for He shut our eyes to some stubborn facts that look people' in our ·church. To undertake to turn
then} out would arouse for them almost univerdwelleth with you and, Shall Be In You." ns full in the face.
One of the best preventives against temptation
First of all, all of our efforts to stop or check sal sympathy, and only add fuel to the flames,
and sin, for those who have received the bap- the progTess of the holiness movement, up to and it is quite plain that they ,,..,·ill not go out
of their o\l'/,n accord. The time has come \vhen
tism of the Holy Ghost, is the constant mem- the present·time, have utterly failed.
ory that God, in the person of t;he Holy Ghost,
Second, there has been no time in our history they wi ll have recourse to the civil law if we
is d~()elling in ihem. The thought will keep .as an organization.when so many of our people undertake to press them further. With a!J these
out all desire for sin, and break the power of were in thorough sympathy with the Wesleyan facts before us, what are we to do? The old
tactics have failed.
What new suggestions
the tempter. It will constantly gird up the soul doctrine of entire sanctification.
Third, it is important that we bear in mind have you to offer?
with a blessed assurance of victory, knowilig
that He that is in us is greater than he that that this cloud of witnesses is made up of every
If something is not done, and done soon) the
is in the world.
class of people in our church. Among the so- whole church will soon be ablaze with a reviv-al.
(2.) I call the reader's attention to the fact called holiness people in our Southern Method- of the ol~ \Vesleyan doctrine, and experience of
that when the Holy Ghost comes into His tem- ist church are learned theologians, prominent entire sanctification.
PI.ease write to me at once, and give me
pies our bodies, and purifies them. He comes general conference officers, strong presiding
"to abide forever."
elders, hundreds of able pastors, maoy earnest any mformation or suggestions. you may think
\Vh en Jesus said to His di scipl es, "Ye shall evangelists, w~althy and inflnentiallaymen, and of valne to me.
Your brother,
REV. J. R. CULTUS, D. D.
seek me; and as I said unto the Jews, Whither many of the most select women in our denomI go ye cannot come, so now I say to you," ination. I do not wish to discourage yon, but
...
their hearts were filled with sadness, and He in our undertaking to drive this doctrine and
Has your neighbor lost his experience? Has
comfort them with the promise that He would ~xperience out of the church, we should take your .pastor quit preaching to the people the
prepare a place for them, and come again and 111tO acconnt these facts.
doctnne of entire sanctification obtainable noW
receive them unto Himself, that where He was, .Fourth, we must no,,~ adI?it that some un- -by faith,: So much the greater reason why yo~
there they might be also.
tr~ed means must be deVIsed m .ord.er to accom- ~ho\l;d hold yonr profession without waverHe fnrther assured them that if they loved p.bsh our ~urpose, for up to thiS time we have mg,_ and be steadfast, clear and explicit in your
Him and would keep His commandments, He SIgnally failed..
testimony concerning this great g race.
\Ve shut the sanctified people out of our
wonld pray the Father, and He would give
them another Comforter, "Tha·t He 1nay abide country churches, and they have dotted the con- . It is the history of every great movement·that
7.(.ith 1'Olt forever."
nection over with hoiiness camp-rpeetings; we
the hour O! tri~1 and testing, some have wavChrist made it apoint to put in this word shut them out of our city churches, and they el ed and reltnql11shed their hold on the truth
"forever" for the good reason that He desired have built tabernacles, gone into old power- a,:d blessing of God. Others would comprothe disciples to be encouraged with the as sur- houses, or rented halls.
mise or declare a truce with the enemy. The
vVe gave the holiness preachers obscure ap- cause m~st be saved and the forces rallied by
ance that the Holy Ghost would abide, not
only in the Church, but in the individual who pointments., and they have gone into the evan- a f~w wise an? faithful ones who will not yield
received Him ,. not for a few brief ,years as gelistic work and reached thousands more than thel~ ground 111 the face of opposition, nor be
Christ had done, and then grieve their hearts they would if we hacllet them alone.
clecel\~ed by the specious pleas for peace when;
by separating -himself from them as t~eir
We shut them out of our church organs, and there IS no pea<;e. Oh, ye sanctified one, lay not.
Lord must now soon do, but He would ab~de. they have set up papers of their own, that sur- your armor aSide, but stand in your place a~<1
There ",ould be no more painful separation, pass the church papers in circulation.
press the battle for holiness.
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eBJSeTIe)NS T0 S1\.NeTIFH~1\. ...
TI0N RNSWeRED.
OBJECTION VI.
"I don't see how anyone can get so good
that he can not be tempted any more."-OpPOSER.
First, you are wrong in supposing that to
be sanctified iml?lies that one can not be tempted
a~y more .. ThiS objection arises from a total
nusconceptlOn of our teaching. Vife do not
say that sanctified people are not tempted. \Ve
say t.he c~ntr~ry that they ~re tempted. No
one 111 thl.s life. a probati~nary period, can
reach a height of grace where they are no
longer tempted. Our Savior, the immaculate
Son of God, was tempted, and \\'e do not 'expe~t an exemption fr0111 something which l1e
was compelled to endure.
As long as men
have appetites and senses the world and the
devil ,;"ill make their appeal through them to
induce the Christian to sin. But temptation is
not sin. Yielding to the temptation is sin.
~il Christi~ns are expected under grace to
resist temptatIOn, and God promises with every
temptation to provide a way of escape. The
advantage of sanctification is not that it exempts you from temptation, bat that it makes it
easier for you to resist temptation. We need
all the help we can get. Sanctification ' helps.
No converted man is under the necess.i ty of
yielding to temptation, much less when such
arc truly sanctified.
SOlinetimes temptation is mistaken for sin,
or rather temptation is confounded with sin.
'0/e believe the two are clearly distinct in consciousness, and produce a vastly different effect, yet some people, from failure to think,
call temptation sin. The difference is this:
We feel no condemnation after a temptation,
but if we go on and commit the sin we do feel
condemnation.
A thought of evil presents itself to the mind
,a s a temptation-it only becomes ' a sin when
we allow it to become an evil thought. I
might think of theft and the plan by which
it \-\'as to be performed might-also run through
my mind. It is only a temptation. But if I
add to the thought of theft. and the plan to
execute it, a purpose to do so, then my temptation has conceived and I am a sinner, though
I may be thwarted in my purpose. It was John
Wesley who said we can not prevent the birds
from flying over our heads (thoughts of evil),
but we 'tan prevent them building nests in out
hair (cherishing them and thus making them
ev'il thougijts.)
\Ve do say tbat there is more power of resistance in the sanctified Christian, simply because the more gl'ace a Christian appropria~es
the less apt he is to yield to the attacks. of
Satan. Again, inbred sin is. removed, . which
lessens the power of temptatIOn. Agall:, ot~r
appreciation of Chri$~ and love for Hlln IS
greatly increased, whlcl: enhances our power
of resistance of temptatIOn.

"THE TReUBLE

IN THE enUReH."

Under this heading, . Dr. B. Carradine discuses the falling off of our membership last
year. Others besides the doctor hav~ undertaken to tell us the cause or causes which have
led to our deficit.
.
'
No doubt, the main and the Immediate
'cause of our trouble has been nam~d by D:.
Can'adine, but the seeds of death were ev~
dently at work .in various forms befo.re thiS
fighta O'ainst hohness began. Indeed, lie back
of this bopposition and· are no doubt the causes
of it.
.
.
Our church has fallen t? a gre~~. extent 1I1~0
the condition of the Laocbceans. !ncreased.1I1
good;; and \vanting nothing." T.1l~S ex.altatlOl1
of the material has checked sptniuahty, has
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paralyzed effort, and perverted judgment as to
our real needs and the things which make
for our peace and efficiency as a soulsaving institution.
John Wesley ex pressed
a fear that riches would prove the greatest
snare to Methodism, and his fear has beell
fearfully realized.
Along with wealth has come pride and a lust
for power, and whether designedly or not a
powerful influence is exerted in the control of
all church affairs and movements by the
w:altl:y element, the tendency being strongly at
thi S time to ostracize the poor, to stop the
mouth of the preacher, and make worldliness
in the church respectable. This is bound to
work disaster to the true interests of our Zion.
It is a fact, but who is to blame for it we
do not say that our bishops fall into the
.
1lane1s 0 f thiS
element ·Iargely. They are en. d '
teL·tall1e 111 palatial homes, and as a rule by"
those \\'ho care but little for the spiritual needs
of the church, il1deed, who know but little about
the matter. These, however, exert their influence on our chief pastors. Thev are bound tG
be swayed by their opinions and ~ttitude toward

preached and professed, it should be opposedeven bitterly, by some. Truly Christ in sanctifying power has come unto His own, and His
)Wll receiyed Him not.
\fI,' e must get back to the old paths and walk
herein if we propose to take the world for
.: Iwist.

Rev. Sam. S. Holcomb.
This evangelist is exceedingly anxious to secure a tent in order to do missionary work in
out-of-the-way places in Arkansas and Southern Mi ssouri among a very needy people. Let
all who can send him a contribution for this
work at Little Rock, Ark.

Tracts.

'W hile placing tracts in our railroad waiting
room this morning, April 29, a colored gentleman of pleasant address approached where I
was standing and sa-id: "I got hold of one of
these cards some time ago on tobacco, and itknocked me. I have never tOUChed it since."
In a further col'lversation with him, I learned
tha.t he was a presiding elder in the Colored M.
E. Church. Praise God! I wish others, who
ClJny work of the church concerning doctrine or 8.re follower's of Jesus, would read my tract on
polity. It is our judgment that our bishops tobacco and see how the Bible strikes at this
have gotten their notions of the holiness movement to a great extent from this element in the filthy and injuriot1s , habit. J. S. JOHNSON.
church, and who wonders that this movement
PINE BLUFF, ARK . .. ,
How the Lord Leads.
is misunderstood and opposed from sources
,""hence encouragement only ·should come.
'Ve all know that' our best prayers are some\Ve see John 'Wesley going to hundreds of the times answered by crosses. We pray in all
common people questioning them concerning earnestness, and our prayers are as real as if
their experience of sanctification, and finding the Lord's ear were deaf to us and all our exout the truth from their own lips, and endeavor- pectations were frustrated. We prayed and
ing to arrive at the true theology . of this work )¥atched that our paths might be made .easy and
of grace. encouraging the good, banishing the smooth, but 10! si)lce we prayed how more
error, but his successors appear to judge from thorny and dismal they appear unto us than beafar, and have evidently been entrapped into fore; they seem impassable. How often we
the snare of judging from hea,rsay, and that;, prayed unto the Lord that the inner conflicts of
too, the .hearsay of oLir enemies. Nothing else our life might become easier and the enemies
but strife could be expected in such a case, apd of our soul might lose their power over us, and.
our church has s;lf{erec! an untold spiritual dis- <ltlr triumph might become nearer; but alas!
aster by it. Th,~ cleficit in numbers does not contrary to our expectations, our enemiesbegau
measure the spiritual loss, but only faintly in- to exert greater strength and threatened to hurl
dicates it. for people will join the church us down to destruction; yea, the very power~of
though there be but little spiritual power.
hell appeared to have been let'loose to crush our
Another influence-a mighty
one, too, which helpless soul. In our great b. eWlluerment
' .1
~
and
stifles spiritual power-is our lust for nUl'nbers. Tavail we are often apt to cry aloud to the Lord,
So anxious are we to "count noses" that we saying, "Where is the consolation and succor
have almost if not entirely aholished the pro- for which we came to thy feet? Have mercy
ha'i01lar y system, seeming to be afraid we and compassion at once fled from thee?" But
mig'ht Jose a member if we delayed receiving the good Lord, in his own good time, gives asthen~ into f\lll memhership. But that is not surance to His devotee that he often leads His
the worst feature of this over-weel)ing desire own beloved ones through dismal scenes a~d
for 11l1mbers. \Ve can not wait for a true re- .horny paths to His heavenly abode, and thatHe
vival , so we hurry: them into the church uncon- often speaks in voices of thunder, and in the
verted, and thus thwart the very thing we most raging of storms. He answers sincere prayers
desire-an increase in membership. For while by crosses, and r.ejoices when his beloved one
it appears just the thing at the time, these 1:1.n- is crucified, for the cross is the only way to
converted members prove a clog in the wheel- Heaven,- "N ew Dispel1sation."
a positive hindrance to the spread of the king___........_ __
clom of God making a r,evival well nigh inlBEDFORD, IND. :-1 began a meeting at this
possible. Methodism has' succeeded in propor- place the 7th of this month. I desire an interest
tion as she has demanded a conscious regen- in the prayers of all th~ readers of the HERALD.
eration, and sanctification as an experie~ce, . I will also say to all who desire me to hold re~
and had she been true to these two great funda- vivals for them, write me at once a~ this place.
menials of our cI:eed, she would have been It has been some time since I wrote to the
well on the way to conquering the world for HERALD, so I will give a brief account of what
Christ if the work had not long since been the ' Lord has beel'l doing for me. I am so
completed. 'vVe jo not really hurry our work thankful to Him for keeping me free from the
by performing it in a shoddy way. Lack of world, and from the love of it. I bless His
strict discipline has greatly paralyzed our sweet name that He h~eps me in His' field at
church spiritually. It has filled our church work for Him. He keeps my heart and Illind
with worldliness unti~ the lin.e betw.een the in perf~ct peace. He has helped me to preach
church and the world is well 111gh obliterated. about one hundred sermons since I last wrote to
The theater, the dance, the card table, the self- your paper. During this time there have heen
indulgences are all too common. The enter- oTle hundred and eighty-seven professions of
tainments, suppers, concerts, soci~ti~s .and so ju-l ification! Glory! I also praise Him that ·
forth are all the result of a loose dlsclpl1l1e. It He bas given me over two hundred sanctificais the method of the worldly to 1I1troduce tions. 1 am so glad that I am now regenerate :.
worldLy pleasures and worldly plans for money- 1tnd sanctified. Hallelujah! R. Y. BURKS.
makinO' in the church. It is this worldly eleGRAPEFIELD. VA. :-Last night we had a
ment Jlat demands paid choirs, a kitchen deheavenly landslide. Twelve saved. All came
partment, etc .. in the churches.
With these and other influences of like char- through on the 01<.1 Methodist line (with a
~\.cter working spiritual death in the church, it shout.) To KinR Jesus be all the glory.
YOtlfS agaill5t sin.
can hardly be wondered at that when holiness Amen.
WM . S. MAXWELL.
of heart ancl life, as taught by our church, is

10

Woman's
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chi' dren so employed, and His own
creatures Ferishing by the mill ione,not
knowing His name!
These things
ought not so to be. "To him that
knoweth to do good and doeth it not
to him it is sin." If you are afraid to
llU,t your money to the mission boards
(be ashamed of su ca fear !) go to tbe
mission flelds yourselv£s. select pupils
to be educated, put your own Bibl e
woman at work , have your own school
established, send your own s ubstitute.
No) need for self-deception. Call things
by their right names. S .. y, "1 love my
money too well to part with it . What
do I care how many heathen perish ?
They are only h eat hen-no better than
1. I am go' ng to perish with my
hoard ~ d wea lth ." You do not. beli ~ve
that, do you?
o awakel A wll.ke! children of God.
KNuW that c, Whatsoever a man soweth
that shall he also reap." M Jody says
if he was confined 10 on e text tbat
would be it. What are you sowing?
To· day if n eve r b efore, begin to "sow
to the ep 'rits and r eap li fe t;verlasting!
Live up to what you know, and the
Lord will increase your kuowledge.
F'ollow on to know the Lord. • If any
man will do my will, he shall k"ow of
the doctrine wbether it be of God, or
w beth e r I speak of myself. ' saith the
Lord Jesus. His ",LI is, His command
is , "Preach the (lo"pel to everyerea r,ture." " O.1r·s not to reason 'why ?'
Our's but to do or die ." Follow your
Leader. Bring the ranks up to the
standard I
Do not ask that it be
brought bac" to your 10 N plan e of
thought-to tl Jat orer the home of you
and your wile, your son John and his
wife. but follow it as loyal soldiers,
witbout q 'lestion or faltering into tbe
jQngles 0 1 Africa, into Arabia, back to
the Holy Land where your Master
gave the comm.nd Say. " Wbere He
leads I will follow ." On to C')L q llest
in the name of yuur L "ader!
Is it nothiull' to you, all ye Christians,
That millions of beings to-day,
In the heathtn darkneEs of China,
Are rapidly passing away ?
They have nt;ver heard the story
01 the loving L ord who Eaves,
And "fourteen hundred every hour
Sink into Christ.Jess grav~b!"
Is it nothing to you , 0 ye Christians?
Will you say you have naught to do?,
Millions in China are 4ying unsaved;
And is it nothing to you?

Foreign Missionary
Society,

[Lout.vllle O.. rf- >pnce l{p port ('. r (o,,- r lb

1
Sisters: Our annual meeting
will be beld, D V, at Green ville. June
23·28. E lect your delegate earl v a nd
send her na,me to Mrs Price Middleton.
Visitors are cordially invited.
Let
them also send names early in ord Er
that homes may be provi aed . Come
praying and trusting for a blessed
meeting. We have one new society,
Park, ~owling Green district, ten men:bers, orga.niu d by Mis, Lula B Hutcherson Five additions to our roll of
"Hud. and Blossoms." The Juvenile
SociEty, at Glasgow, did beautiful
work in r p.ising $40 for "Garnett Shirley" scholarship in Clopton School,
Shanghai. C. overport Society ~up ports
a Child, " .,helly Cottrell, " in Miss
Holding's Echooi at Luedo. Bethany
Society, in E ::z ~bethtown district,
sene s t il ) for a Bible woman. Louisville district held a delightful and
profitable "all day" meeting at We st
Broadway, Ma.rch 21, Mrs. L J McIntosh, dist rict sacretary, pre~iding.
That district has made a nice advance
this year. Has yours? Do you study
and preserve vour quarterly report. ?
They cost (ff Jrt, time and money .
Paul tells us to "consid ~ r one anotb er
to provoke unto love and good works."
Mrs. Mary Tyson, of Adairville. not
a mE m ':Jer of our soc iety there, m ' de
an offering to it of $4 15, which goes
toward our general fund. May God
raise up many such friends. We now
have four Biolc women, four scholarships, one d'a y s cbool, two candida tes
at th.e t raining school, and one applicallt. thirty-seven societies on the
roll of honor.
Was yours among
them?
Already the year 1899-1 900 is begun.
Let us enter upon its duties "strong in
the strength w1ich God supplies
through his Incarnate Son ." We may
not have long to wait till we hear his
voice saying, "She hath done what she
could," or, " Take the talent from her
and give it unto her who hath royally
us ed the five." L~t us win the plaudit.
"Welldl)ne!" Your sister and servan~,
TUGA C. DAN . Ee..,
Corresponding Secretary.
D~ar Friends of the HERALD: You
will not mind the above peep at the
work of our Louisville Conference, will
you ? We do not of~en call your attention ' .to our own corner of the vineyard. Our treasurer, faithful and tru e
through mllony year. of service, Mrs.
M . K . Car ter . of J:.0uisville, reports
8 t,507 99 this q'larter-the closing one
of the year '9d - 99 .
A dear friend, writing from the mission field, said the cro IVns of the missionaries would not be brighter than
tbose of many of the dear home
workers whose hearts were as fully
enlisted as theirs gone forth to the ba~
tIe.
Let us take courage, "we who stand
by the stuff," and rest not in our
prayers or labors if the reward is to be
so gre~ t. If the home church would
only remember that " all she holds in
her cold dead hand is what she has
given a way ," surely treasures m anifold
would be laid up in heaven . China is
starving to-day, She must have bread
to-day . Korea, Japan. Brazil, Mexico,
our o wn Indians, (lcd's own Cubans,
are cry ing out i n their soul-hunger to
us. We say, " B e you warm ed al d
fed," and "do n J~" and "w hat dolh it
profi t? " Faith is dead , unaccompanied
with works . Buying, <eldnll', getting
g .. in hoarding, tearing down, tuilding ,
larger store houses , God's professel
quarter , Marc h . 18bU
D ~ ar

I

Is it nothing to you 0 ye Chr'stiars,
That in India's hr-away land
There are thousands of people plead. ing
For the touch
a Saviour's hand?
They are groping and trying to find
H im,
And a lthough ,He is ready to save,
Eight hundred prlc io us souls each
h our
Sink into a Chr 's tless gravE!"
Is it nothing to you 0 ye Chri8tian~ ?
Can you say you have naught to do ?
Millions in India dying unsaved;
And is it nothing ~o you ?

0'

I s it not hing to you , 0 ye Christiana,
That Arric .. walks in night?
That Christial's at home deuy them
Tho bl essed Gospellighl ?
The cry goes up this morning
From lI. heart· broken race o( slaves,
And "seven hundred every hour
Sink in to Christless grlloves !"
Is it no thing to you. 0 ye Christians?
Will you say you have naught to do?
Millions in Africa dying unSHed ;
And is it no thi og to you?
Is it nothing to you, 0 ye Christianb?
o answer me this to·day !
T h e beathen are looking to you ;
You can giye, or go, o r pray;
You c -n s~ve your souls from bloodguiltiness.
For in lands you never trod
The heathen are dJ ing eVEry day,
And dying with(;u~ God.
Is it noth ing to you, 0 ye Chrislianb?
D .. re you say you ha vd naught to do ?
All over the world they wait far the
Jight;
And is it nothing to you ?
GRACE P. TURNBULL.
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Life More Abundant.
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11 GREAT REMEDV.
Dr. "lollser'. Catarrh

Cure hal Cared
CH.APTI£R V III.
Dlore Cate8 o~ Catarrh TbillD An,
During the winter, O,cu not only
Other RelD.dT.
prosecuted his studies with great earnThis is the only remedy that goetl diestness and decidEd and rap:d impruvement, but he gave much time to the rectly to the diseased parts and is at the
reading of good books. Much of his same time' consti~utional" It reduces
time WIloS d tlvoted to the reading of the infla.mmation, heals the ulcerated
Wesley 'IS Jauroalsand Tyereman 's Life 6urfac"s, stops the diEcharge. restores
of Wesley. Remarkable books these. the hearing. when impaired by catarrh
While tbe reading of them cou d but b~ prevents the disease from going to th~
interesting and proflt.able to CLris.tians lungs, or removes it if already there.
of any d~nomination. all Metbodis ' s It gives sp "edy rdid and tff~c:s a pershould read them. E <peci a lly Is this m .. nent cure.
This is thE' best season cf the year to
true of those people who have entered
into the experience of entire sanctifica- beg in the treatment of Catarrh. Dr.
B:os ~e r ' s Catarrh Cure i~ put up in boxtion.
The orig inal great Methodist move- es containing enough medicine for one
ment was ~i mply a great holiness month's treat ment, which is sent postmovement. F ... r many years Method- age paid fer $1 (0 If you have rot bad
iem was an organ ':ntion within an or- a sample we will send one free by mail.
pastpaid . Ad j rel s: Dr. J . W. Blosser
gan oz .\.ion
The holiness movement
&; Son, 66 Broad st., Atlanta. Ga.
to·day is a church within the churches.
At the t ime in which we live, compact
velope, addressed in a lady's handwriand rigid organiz .tion is not so nt cesting. On leaving the office he opened
sary as it was in the days of Wesley.
Tb en there was imperative nEoed that the letter and read its contente with no
the goept:J be carri- d to the neglected little surprise. which were as follows:
My DEARLY BELOVED BRO. TURN R:masses without the churches
N JW
You will be surprised to receive a letthere ia illlptr.. tive need that the goster from me, and I assure you that you
pel of the baptism of the Holy Ghost,
would never have received this one,
clea.nsing aLd sanctifying the heart
but for the fact that I am so strongly
from all sin, be c .. rried to the caurches.
movtd to write h that I dare not do
The churches stand in great ne~d of
otherWIse.
a revival of apostolic religion.
First of all , I must introduce myself.
Let the Holy Spirit be poured out in
I ~et you at the Waco camp meeting
power on the churches, and sinners
will come flJcking home like doves to during the past summer You will rethe windows . The great need d the member me when I tell you that I am
the slster from the north east, with
times is not more deLominationalism,
very black eyes and short, curly hair.
nor organ' z ltion, it is spiritual life and
power that we need
We have the with a sprinkle of grey. I was at your
tent a Dumber of times during the
h,mps and the vessele. the great need
of the hour is OIL in our vessels with c~mp meeting I wanted to ta.lk with
you then on the sut jectof which I now
Ollr lamps.
write. From my first meeting I saw
03car had \low been in the experithat y(.u were one of the true lambs of
ence of full salvation a little over a
year , a odduring that time he had gath - the fl .ck, and [ felt that strong affiaity
ered together q lite a number of good
tor you, and that social and spiritual
enjoyment in your company that I can
b ooks. which be had read with thrillonly feel with f"w people_ I must 8&y
ing interest. He had become a good
reader a lJd had a remarkably retentive
that I have gril!ved much for you Do
memory. What i .. formation he picked
not mibu . derstand me, I do not grieve
up remained wi~h him , and when occ ~ 
for you as one lost No indeed. never,
sion rfquired. he was able to use it to
but oh, my poor dear brother, you
advantage.
know so little . Yvu are but a babe.
Y.,u think you have put your all on the
It soon Cl.me to pass that the slil:altar ~
Wait until you have passed
shod fellows in the neighborho( d were
through what r have-then you can
n')t eager (or an argument with him
talk. Take warning, brother, in time,
Knowledge is not only POWER , it is
and be sure that you ma.ke your sacri:
I' ROTECTI·,N a'so. Willful ignorance is
fice complete.
sinful. Ignorance becau se of indolence
r left my husband and children and
leaves the gates of the soul open f r
the' en ' rance of the enemy. This is not sacr fic ~ d all in a true sense. Many
people S3.y they have given all, when
sa.id to glorify education There is
they have given nothing. Now, my
much that is called education for which
brother, if you want to be 'White and
we have little respect. We are not at
appear in white, why do you not come
all in sympathy with those men who
out of BlIobyloo, separate yourself from
would substitute the new birth with a
earthly ties and walk out to wander on
cvllege coursc, and the indwelling of
the earth as a true stranger and pilthe Spirit with what they call culture,
But all men, especially Christian men .
grim as I have don,,? Ah. my brother,
but more especially those who have if you were only with me, that we
sought full salution. owe it to themcould s peak face to face. Then I
selves, to their Lord and the pec>p ' e could soon show you a hig her way than
among whom they live, to seek after you have yet known.
kno IVledge. Books are cheap, and the
I alll arranging for a clmpalgn that
mo::.t industrious have many leisure
is soon to begin. CvuId you not meet
moments that can be devoted to readme in Dallas, that we may counsel toing. How much better to put in the
gether ? Let me speak plainly to you,
time with a good thought-provoking
my brother. You ought to forsake the
book, that will stimulate the mind and
married Ii fe. I had to do ' so, and,
fe~ d the soul, than to waste it in usemark my word, you should do the
less c~nverfa~ion with idle persons, same. How can you be of the true
?Warhng the llltellect and impoverishbl'lde, when you are yourself a bridelD~ t~e spirit. There are few thin gs
groom? Dv you not see at once the inthiS slde of downright w ickedness con s istency of your po~ition? Break
more detrimeBtal to healthful religion
away brother, from all environments
than talk, talk . talk. Men and women
an d come at once to me. See address
who econom ize their time, and devote at bottom of tbis It:tter. Oh, I only
that part of .it which can be spared
hope that you will be wise while ye~
fro~ bread-wlllning \0 reading, medithere is hope, and a great future lies
tatlon
before you Your dtv.:lted sister in a
d . and prayer, will become s t rong
an vlg::rrous in sp irit and intellect.
great work ;
It was during this winter that O. car
MRS MARY GILLDBO FULTWORTHY.
re ceived a letter which it may be well
PS T IE-arn f-om " friATJd t.hat ,OU
to re ~rad uc e here. i-Ie wa. surprised
ON AGAIN-APRIL 30TH.
on g Ol~g to the Postc.ffice one t v ~nin ,
to receIve a letter in a neat , sq uare eng
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,

"tclBead-:r, .a.1 ,101899.
have quite a sum of money in bank.
When you come to me, bring it with
you. W.e shall have great ne( d of
money in the great work in which we
are about to engage. I can not tell
you all until I see you, With no doubt
but that I shalf hear from you at o ~ ce,
and see you soon, I remain,
DevobedlyYours,
M G F.
O.>car read the Jetter twice on his
way home, called to mind the woma.n
he bad met at the Waco meeting. remembered that she seemed to think she
had a great mission, offdred qlleer
prayers, and was all the time gather·
ing people about her tent to teach
them, as she said.
When O.>car arrived at home, he read
the letter to El'zabeth. She opened
her eyes wide with surprise.
"What can this mean, 05car?" said
his wife, with a huskiness in her throat.
OSClI.r-" It mell.ns that the enemy has
not been bound yet, but goeth abou.t
seekmg whom he may devour."
Elizabeth-liDo you thlll,k shQ is a
bad women?"
Oscar- No, I don't think it, I know
W'
Elizl.beth-"Do not be hasty and
harsh in your judgment."
O.cl.r-"There is just one conclusion
for me to come to, when I find a person
trying to separate a man and his wife,
and m.aking the plea that such a separat~on is a religious duty. All such
persons are of their father, the devil,
and his works they will do."
Eliz:l.beth-"I did not know there
were such people in the world."
Oscar-oil heard some time ago of
people professing holiness and trying
to separate men and their wives, but I
hardly th~lUght I would ever come in
contact with one of them."
Eliza.beth _" What do you think of
them?"
O\lca:r~IIThey are the worst sort of
wolves in sheep's clothing, without suf,
ficient clothing to hide their wol!ish·
ness, if people would just stop to look
at them."
EI;nbeth-"What do you suppose
this woman wants· with you?"
O.scar-'·She has heard, by some
means, that I have a little money in
bank, and she wants it. and, in order
to get it, she would drag m~ away from
my home and family. But she wrote
to the wrong man. I had no confi·
dence in that woman when I saw her
at the ca.mp·meeting."
E'za.beth-"Is it not strange that
such people would go to holiness campmeetings and profess sanctification ?'l
Oscar-lilt would be more strange if
they did not do it. Satan has always
worktd more or lllss on that line. It is
his .business to have some of his servants disguise themselves aud get in·
side the lines of the Lord's hosts. We
need not expect anything else, but that
Bome of his most faithful servants will
profess sanctification. We must simply r.e memberthat a fals e profellsipn
does not affGct a BIble truth. We
know in whom we have believed."
Elizll.beth-"I am thankful that my
faith for full sal vaHon is in Jesus
alone. The fall of men and women
who have professed this gra.ce can not .
affect me. The Rock of Ages can not
fall. and my faith is founded on Him'
Oscar-"You are quite right. When
our bith is firmly fixed in Christ, we
are safe whatever comes."
.Elizabeth-"I do not see how any
one can be as wicked as this woman
seems to be."
Oscar-"l d.o ubt if she really knows
her true condition. The devil may
have her 60 deluded that she does not
really understand the true situation
He is a great deceiver. Once he gets
people. into his power, he can lead the~
to fearful Jengths of sin, without theIr
knowing that he is doing it."
.EUzabeth-"How does he get hold of
them at the beginning?"
Oacar-"He appears as an angel of
l1Iht, deeeiYes and leads them on from
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bad to worse, until their eyes are completely blinded."
Elizlbeth-"Are you going to answer
her letter?"
Oscar-"At first I thought I would
not, but I believe I ought to do so.
Here is what I wrote while you were
clearing away the tll.ble:
"Mas MA.RY GILLDRO FULTIVORTHY:Your letter j ust received. If I hear
from you again on this line, or hear of
your writing to any other persoD as
you have written to me, I shall publish
your letter now in hand in the holiness
papers, and' warn the people against
you. How dare you pretend to be a
Christian and undertake to separate
man and wife? Nothing could be farth·
er from true holiness. I beg you, as
you value your soul, to flee the wrath
to come, and go home to your husLand
and children at once, Thanking God
for deliverance out of the hands of all
my enemies, I am, humbly,
OSCAR TURNER."
E ;z \beth-" Are you not a little hard
on her?"
Oscar-IINo, indeed; I let her off
very easy, but I will certainly publish
her letter if I hear of her writing any
m<!lre such letters. These people who
profess holiness, desert their families,
leave their homes, and go about the
country, trying to break up happy
homes, are simply desperately wicked.
"We have come into the posseesion
of this wonderful blessing of entire
sanctification, and our lives must keep
pace with our testimony. First of ail,
we must shine in our home and c*.urch,
and then, before our neighbors. We
must Hve such humble, earnest,. scriptural lives that they will be forced to
believe we possess what we profet s. "
(ro BE CONTINUED) .

Grady ,llrk.
DEAR HEHAw:-Have r ecently closed
a meeting at Dumas, Ark. Many souls
were blessed in the pardon of their
sins and many became the r ecipients
of full salvation. The devil was intrencehed behind strong breast works,
two saloons, three gambling hells, an d.
m any other devises of .sin, but
taking a good position on Mt Sinai,
we began to hur l i nto his intrench·
ments bombshells of Divine power. A
general how l issued therefrom . Af·
ter wards the fact was ascertained ,
that gambling, whi sky soaks, and the
combined fO.r ces of a n egro . (white )
minstrel had been str uck with telling
effect, for soon som e came bruised
and sore to have the " Balm of Gilead"
appli ed to their wounds. Suffiee it to
say they went on their way rejoicing
with the a nthern8 of their souis attuned to the symphonies of the sldeE.
Glory to his preci .)ns name . SlilI a
grea t wany harden ed thei.r hearts
aiaiu~t the truth and refnsed to accept Christ.
.
Yet we know , and they will h ave to
concede to the fact, that a standard
of morals and christian living was set
up in theiy midst not ex isting he r~to
fore that will throw a different. light
on s in and deviltry of <,lo ll kind for
which we praise God. Brother New·
som is doing a grand work among his
peop le. During the m eeting he was
busy a ll the time, v isi ting the people of
the town, talking salvation and pray·
ing in their homes, to which we may
attrib ute to a great extent the success
of the meeting. He is loved by his
flocK, and respect ed by everyone for
his fearlessness in declaring the whole
connsel of God. As there is more
work than one m a n can possibly do, I,
as junior preach er w ill assist him on
this ci r cuit until the November Con·
ference convenes 'l'hen our inte ntions are to k nock on the door of Lit·
tle Rock Conference for admittance.
Pray for us that the blessed Lord may
make I.\s frnitfnl. of this pat of his
h eritage.

Sweetly resting in Him,
J. W. CARTER.

WHAT STATISTICS
HAVE PROVEN!"
What Medical Science Has Accomplished.
Thi's Great Discovery Is Offered Free to
Pentecostal Herald Readers.
Statistics prove that more people are
brought to the grave by diseases of the
kidneys and bladder than by any other
disease.
Kidney ~rouble is in itself so insidi·
ous and deceptive that thousands have
some form of it and never suspect it.
For many years medical science has
been trying to discover some remedy
that would positively overcome these
dangerous troubles.
But not until recently WII.S the dis·
covery made.
Doctor Kilmer, tpe
eminent physician and scientist. after
years of study and research, and after
test on test that never varied in the
grand result, announced the discovery
of Swamp-Root, which has proveD
itself a most wonderful cure for all
diseases of the kidneys and bladder.
While Swamp· Root has proved such
a remarkable suc~ess iu curing kidney
and bladder dise'ses, it has also proved
Equally invaluable in the cure of blood
diseases,rheumatism, liver and stomach
troubles and in the regUlation and cure
of all uric acid troubles.
Swamp· Root has been tested in '50
many ways,in hospital work,ih private
practice, among the helpless too poor
to purchase relief, and has proved so
successful in every case that a special
arrangement has been made by which
all readers of the PENTECOSTAL HER'
ALD who have not already tried it,may
have a free sample bottle of Swamp·
Root and thus test for themselves its
wonderful cllutive properties.
If you will send your name and full
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. , a sample bottle will be sent
absolutely free by mail postpaid, also
a . book telling more about Swamp·
Root and containing Eome of the
thousands upon thousan.ds of testj·
monial letters received from psople
who owe tpeir good health, tn fact,
their very lives, to the wonderful
curative properties of Swamp R,o ot.
This great modern discovery is for
sale at most drug stores in fifty · cent
and one-dolla.r sizes. Don't make any
mistake, but make a note of the name,

Children less according to age.
May cammenc/i with small doses
and incre,."l.SO to inn dose 01' morc,

as the case would seem to require,
This great remedy cures all
kidney. live r, bladder and Uric
Acid troubles and disorders due
to weak Icidneya, SUch as GatJa.rvh
o,f the bladd er, gra." el, r.heum:.v
tlsm, lumbago Rnd Br'igbt1s Dis.
ense, whic h is tho worst form of
kidney disease.
I~ is P~CQ.t...1.11t to t:like.
PREPARED ONLY BY

DR. KILMER & CO.
BINGHAMfON. N, Y.

.

~~~~~~~!§l!!!~~~~IL

I~

SWAMP·ROO1', Dr. Kilmer's Swamp~ .
Root •. and remember that it is prepared
only by Dr. Kilmer & Co , Bingham·
ton, N. Y.
It you take advantage of this gener·
ous offer and write for a free sample
bottle be sure and mention the Louisville PENTECOSTAL HERALD, when send·
ing your address to Dr Kilmer & Co.,
:Binghamton, N. Y.

No ebange from Louisville to
Detroit.
Sleeping Ca.r line from Loui~vllle 10
Detroit will b.e rec1pened May 15th over
Pennsylvania Lines, C., H . & D. Ry.,
and Michigan Central R. R. , via
Indianapolis, Richmond, Dayton and
Toledo. Passengers may go through
to Detroit from Louisville without
cha.nge, a'nd arr,va at that point or at
resorts on the ;st. Clair RIver and in
Cauada. next morning. For furtber
information, addreSS C H . HAGERTY,
D. P. Agt , Louisville. Ky.

ACME BICYCLES
Direct from t he tactory to the rider a.t

Don't Pail to Investigate

WHOLESALE PIHCES.

The splendid opportunity we are of·
fering evangelists fo r the safe of
" T ears & Triumphs" No 1, 2, or com·
bined for their summer 's campaign.
We would recomm end the combined
book. It is what the people want.
See another page for regular prices,
and don't fail to_write liS for special
propolijition for quantity. orders.
PENTECOSTAL P UB' J SHIN ~ CO •
Louisville, Ky .

We· have no Agents

ON AGAIN-APRIL 30TH.
THE "KATY" FLYER.

If you want to!iave Agents' Profits and
secure a HIGH GRADE BICYCLE AT
MANUFACTURER'S PRICE, write for
Catalogue showing e i g h t Beautiful
Modelswith complete specifications.

GUARANTEERepairs
"ree, and
no Questions Asked.

l
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Middletown College and Musical
Institute

enURen NEWS.
BLUEFIELD, W. VA.:-We came to this
city and opened 'fire on sin April 10.
I don't think I have ever found as
many people anywhere contending for
a sinning religion as I find here. Still,
God is moving mightily upon the town.
This is the fourth day of the meeting.
God has been giving me victory since
I came to the Virginias. Pray for me.
I will give you results later. Yours in
love,
W "lYL S. MAXWELL.

or which REV. J. E and PROF. M~RY COUTT'
IRVINE are principals, otIers special attrac
tlons.

GRAPEFIELD, VA. :-God is with us in
great power. People are being wonder·
fully stirred. Sinners are being con·
verted and believers awakened to the
need of a deeper work of grace. This
Place has not had. a revival for seven
years, and Holiness has never been
prea,ched here previous to this. meeting.
Last night was an awful time of
conviction. Sinners could· be heard
half a m
. ile crying for God t~ save the~.
Praise God for the searchlIght that IS
being turned on sinners' hearts. Pray
for me. This is my last meeting in
Virginia for this season. More anon.
Yours in triumphant faith,
WM. S. MAXWELL.

I

Located in a delightful summAr and he ..J th
resort, amid tbe cool breezes and .beautlful
scenery or the Blue Mountain Range-a grand
place tor rsst and plpasant study.
Several specialtl~s are provided tor summer visitors, including Spanish 11n<;l Parisian
French. taught conversationally (a good 0,"
portunity for any who intend to vi_it Cuba or
Paris). Also Stenography and Classical Mu·
sic.
MRS. IRVINE being a musician ot more than
ordinary talents. has arranjed an electric
method of m.sic teaching on cOllservatory
prlnciules such as can not. be had anywhere

else, for tbe It\PID AND EASY acquirement 01

a musical education.

Plano, organ, Violin, guitar. and mandoial individual voice and choral tralvl11g
taught on this method. Board and tuition,
moderate rales· P. O. Mlddle~own, Va.

lin, f'itber sepa.rately or 11\ classes. also spe9-
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Postage Pre(laid.
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Cuthbert, Ga., March 22, 1898 ....."...This is to cer'
tify that I have be~n a. sufferer wit1;l. a kidney
trouble for ten years, and that I have taken"lesB
tl+an one bot1tle of' Hall's Great Discovery, I\nd
I think that I am curpd. I cheerfully recommend it to anyone suffering from any kidney
trouble,. as I know of nothing ,that] consider

LADIES'

!'~~~!~n
o~!!~!
In
all rough and outdoor ~ ork.
l\-h.de of ~ood qua-litl, soft,
piu,blc skIn, stron~l, finh,hcd

its .equ"l.

Sent by mail, pos~ago pr~
paid. L:l.dics who do t.i:l.c;r·
own gnrd~ui(lg should Dot b~

25C ~;';;~';;;;~

;~t~~d:r~1~a:~~~s~h~~~~lo8~~::

SatIsfactIon gUl\fIl,nt.eoo.

KAUFMAN,

LO~I~VILLE.

'

Ad-

CO.

~

KY.

ann.o Ul)cements.
MA YSVILLE DISTlUCT-FOURTH ROUND.
Mt. Olivet, June 3.
Germantown, Jure 6.
East Maysville, Dover, June 10.
Maysville, Ju:ne 12.
Flemirrgsburg, June 17.
Hillsboro, Godard's, June 24.
Mt. C,,-rmel, July 1.
Tolesboro. July 3.
Burtonville, Clarksburg; July 6.
Vanceburg, Black Oak, July 8.
Carlisle, July 15.
Tilton, July 22.
Bethel, July 29.
Moorfie[d, Cassady, Aug. 5.
Sardis, Aug. 12.
Washington, Aug. 14.
Millersburg, Aug. 19,
salt Well, Aug. 26.
Owingsville, Aug. 28.
W. F. VAUGHAN, P. E.
ANNIJAL MEET NG

American Medical Association.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
J U N E 6th to 9th, 1899.
One first·ciass fare for round trip,
from all points on

B. &

o.

S=w.

Tiekets on sale June 5th and 6th. Good
returning until June 10 h , 1899. For
particu~ars call on agents , or address
O. P. McOARTY,
Gen'I Passenger Agent, Cincinnati, O.
GEO. B. WARFEL,
Ass't Gen'I Pa.se'r Agllnt, St. Louis,

a Texas Wonder.
HALL'S GBEAT DLSCOVEBY.
One small bottle of Hall's Gl"eat Discovery cures all kidney and bladder
troubles, removes gravel, cures diabetes, seminal emissions, weBik and
lame back, rheumatism and all irregularities of the kidneys and bladder in
both men and women. Regulates bladder trouble in children. If not sold by
your druggist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $L. One small bottle is two
m~nths' treatIllcnt and will cure any
cllose above mentioned. E W, Hall,
R"lA "Manufaturer, P. O. Box 218. Waco,
Texas.
.InJr tlale by all druggists.of Texas.
RE\D THIS.

MQ.

R. M. JONES.

Wanted-a Singer.
I want a sin&,er that is clear in ex·
p~riellce of entire sanctification, and
can l1andle an organ. I waut a m.a n
that is gracefu:l, prudent, always on
hand in time. A man that can bring
a good recommendation of himself
from his own comIllu)lity. No other
need apply. Address
J. A. GARDNER,
EVANT, TEX.

GIIAYVILLE, ILL.: -Bro. Sheffer and
wife and Bro. Denton and I are in a
meeting at Fortney Church, three
miles north of Grayville. Meeting is
growing in interest and power. Two
conversions last night. Splendid at·
tendance. People say they never heard
such singin& as we are having. We
use Tears and Triumphs Combitled. We
sang two songs over the telephone to
a sister the other day; One o·f the
songs "lYas No. 16 in the first book, "Be
Gentle, Forgiving and Kind ." The lao
dy lives two miles awar, and had not
been to church. But s)).e came out to
church that night, and her husband
with her, and has been coming ever
since. Praise God for His wonderful
mercy and goodness to me. I do love
to Sing, and I don't sing for fnn or
past time, but for the glory of God and
th~. good of all who hear. I want you
who .read this to pray for my wife, who
is at home in dear old Kentucky, but
if! ifi poor health. She begs me On
her letters to me) n.ot to come home s.o
long as I can do good for Jesus' sake.
Ah, some sweet day we will .be together.
all the time, where will be no more
sickness nor partings. Hallelujah to
Jesus! Anyone desiring my services
write me at Dycusburg, Ky. My time
is not all engaged. I am yours in holy.
song.
W. E. CHARLES.
MT. VgRNON, ILL.:-I am home for a
short rest. God gave us blessed victory at New L.ondon, Ind.
Several
were saved aJ1,d sanctified.
Among
them were the postmaster and his
wife, who were sanctified, and they
now are shining lights for God. Hal·
lelujah. God has a tried and true class
of Holy people. at that place. The in-'
ter.e st and crowds increased until the
house would not acc.ommodate the ·peo·
pIe at all times. The last Sunday was
gOrious. Four services were held; the
Spirit was at high tide all day.
Rev. C. W. Ruth and his singer;
Luther Robinson, held a meeting at
that place November last, with. glo·
rious results for God, the effects of
which show: today.
God bleB!l them.
The Ne\v London peOple cherish their
memory.. I leave again the latter part
of this month to OPen at Sullivan, Ind.,
for ten days, from there to Carlisle,
thence to Frankfort, Ind. ' God bless
the HEllALD. Yours in holy love,
E. A. FERGERSON.
Home address, Mt. Vernon, Ill.

The attention of the readers of th's
paper is called to the advertisement in
th;s issue of the Southwestern Horrcepathic Medical College. This is the
only med'cllol co'lege 'in the South adNotice.
The Free Methodist D1stri.ct Holiness mitting b.oth men and women, and the
Camp·meeting win be held at the Haw· rapid growth of sentiment in favor of
kins Spring, Midlothian, Ellis · county, . homce tJathy, coupled with the pressillg
Texas, commencing the 27th of July,
demand for more homce3pthlc physiand close the 6th of Augu.st. Every·
body is welcome and invited to these cians, makes thls institution a most de·
sirable onA from which to secure a
meetings.
R. A. TUQMPSON, D. E.
OAK, TEX.
B . HELU, P. C.
medical educ~ion~ploma.

Greatly Reduced Rates to
Denver.

ICUREFln

When I say I cure I do not mean.merely,to
stop them f.or a time and,then have them retum again. I mean a radical cure. I have m~de
the disease .of FITS, EPILEPSY or fALLING
SICKNESS a life· long study. I warrant Illy
remedy to cure the worst . cases. Because
others have failed .is ~.o reason for not no~
receiving a cure. Send at once for a treatise'
and a free Bottle of my infallible, remedy.
Give Express and Post Office.
Prof. W.H.PEgKE, P.D., 4 Cedar St. ti.¥."

Or. Godbey'. Book••
Holiness or HelL .•...............
Sanctification ....................
C uistian Perfection .•....... , ...
GUts and Graces ..................
Holy Land .. ......................
Victory ........... ~ ..............
Baptism .................•.......
Woman Preacher....... . ........

30

25
2Ii
2Ii
2Ii
35
2Ii
10

Total
.1.90
Will send the entire let for only
.1 . 36l>o~tDaid. PENTECOSTALPuB ' Co,

SPECIAL
Prices for the Dull Season;
In ol'der to keep before the peo'
pie during the dull season, and
sell to readers of this pap'er, we
invite inquiry or a visit 'to our estab,
lishment by them for special prices~
If you cannot call in person make a
list of your wants, anything that iii
needed for household use; Groceri!'~;
Granite, Tin or Hardware, CUtier.)',
Leather goods, China and Queensware; '
Provisions, . Glassware,. &0,., &c.,
Send it to me and IwiIl return by,
next mail, giving specials' on what you
need.

J, W. SA WY£R.

354 - 356 - 358
Market and Preston St,
LOUIIiVILLF, KY..

When writIng please mention this paper.

OUR PRICES.
If

you wish to buv or sell.atlytbln,g write to

L, Pulliam, Mgr. of tbe St. Louis Supply Co.
113 narkt:l St" St. Louis, no.

Ministers suits a specialty. $750 aneli up.
Elegant Prince Albert suits $1400. Pianos,
organs, watches, books, buggies etc. etc.

TENTS

Specia, Prices to
Evangelistll,
Ministers and
eburches.

(

THE

Rev. R. M. Guy's Slate.
Pollock, La .. June 20 to 30.
MarthaVille, La., July 3 to 13.
Ebenezer:; La., July 14 to 25.
Center POint, La., July 27 to Aug. 6.
Homer, La. , Aug. 10 to 20.
Home a<j.dress,
R. M. GUY,
MERIDIAN, MISS.

Via Chicago & North· Western Railway.
On account of the annual meeting,
General Assembly of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, to be held in
Denver, May 18 26 1899, excursion
tickets will be sold at the favorable
rate. of one fare plus $2 00 for the
round trip. with favorable return
Wanted- -a Singer.
limits. Tickets on sale May 15·' 6,
I want an experienced Gospel singer
1899. For rates and other information
ask your nearest ticket agent or apply . for a campaign in and q.bout St. Louis,
Mo. Address, with information conto W. A. Cox, 435 Vine street, Cincin·
cerning age, experience, family, etc.
nati, Ohio.
.
REV. L . MqCONNELL,
CLAYTON, Mo.,
EXCCLlSIONS TO MINNgAPOLIS VIA PEXN'
St. Louis Co.
SYLVAXIA LIXES.
General
Assembly
Presbyterian
Church 1899, sessions will be held at
We wish to call the attention' .of our
readers to the very liberal offer of the
Minneapolis, Minn., May 18th to June
advNi.isement of Levy Bros in. this
1st. Exeursion tickets to Minneapolis
issu.e of our paper. This is a very .'eliwill be sold May 15th, 16th and 17th,
able and well·known bUSiness house
via Pennsylvania Lines. For further
being one of the oldest and most suc:
particulars please communicate with
cessful in our city, having gained an
loral ticket agent.
enviable reputation by honorable and
fair dea,ling. Don't fail to take the
ON AGAIN-APRIL 30TH. opportunity
of their liberal oj'fer and
me!ltion on1' ;paper when YOllcall on
THE "KATY" FLYER.

-------

them.

~

.

Fifth Avertue rIots!.

Louisville, Ky. PIKB CAMPBBLL,. ngr. '
I. tbe only Plrst-Class HotellD the city

m~~~:~~~e~;rt:':?'b~~~'i;e" aDd St,re•.

California and Return
$74.10.
The B & 0 8. W. Ry. oll'ers you a veryra.e
chance to visit OamorDia at an exceed1l1J1y
low rate ($74 10) . II, you .contemplllte & Cali·
tornia trip,.this i& your chance. Dates of ....e'
May 14.15 and 16 good returning u".biJ'july
lRth. The above rate wUl allow you TO GO
ONE ROUTE AND RETU~N ANOTHER'
WITHOUT ADDHIONALCOBT. Btopovell

allowed vnboth going and return trip. UYOll
contemplate. g"lng to California and dealre
further Informat1o" as to time, v1", ditrere'
rout~s·. sleepleg ca_ r ~tes. etc. etc. I Iball lit
very gla<l to hear from you.
R S•. BROWN, D. P. A. B. & 0 Il. W."
S, E. Oor, 4tb .1\\1\1 Ml\1n\ l-<!wI"Ule,lJ'

.....

Wednesday, May 10, 18.9.

11iMi·R@llrTiTict~Ffii
: "to;';~:~ni:~:~:~.
i!
:

To Visitors eoming from within 100 miles of Louisville on the half- ••

PRICE OF TICKET;

•

i

Providing they buy $10.00 worth of goods, or over, from us.

:

CLERGYMEN'S SACK OR FROCK SUITS,

We make a specialty of regulation Garments and"
• General Furnishings for members of the ministry.
:

~.i

$10 TO $20.

:

i

:.

CLERG1MEN'S PRINCE ALBERT SUITS,

:

i
i

$15 TO $30.

:

BLACKS AND BLUES.
:
Full Line of Clergymen's Light Apparel for warm:

i

weather.

: LEVY BROS.,KY.::
:
~.............
•

............

Third an.d ::tv:tarket.

Lou.isville.

When. writing mentio'n this paper.

CHA,MBLISSBD'RG, VA. :-Bro. D_ B.
Strouse of Salem, Va., has j\lst held
two meetings for me at Bethlehem, and
one at Parrish Chapel. Quite a number were gloriously sanctified, and several converted.
Hallelujah!
Bro.
Strouse preaches the Bible. He is a
safe man to get to preach Holiness. H e
;preaches Bible Holiness. He does not
preach anything he can not prove by
the Bible. I have never listened to any
D_ D. or Bishop who can make sharper
and clearer points than he makes.
lle organizes Holiness bands wherever he holds a meeting. We have a band
at Bethlehem with a membership of
about sixty. 'We are organi~ng a band
here. Three Holiness bands hold their
meetings in the churches. and call
them Holiness m eeti ngs. They invite
everybody to attend, and all Christians,
whether sanctified or no.t , to join the
band. The)l do not make apPOintments
to conflict with the church's regular appOintments. We believe th!lse bands
ought to be organized everywhere. It
keeps the Holiness people together, and
the refore they do not backslide, and
lose their experi~nce. Praise the Lord.
Yours all for Jesus,
J. W. HECKMAN.

ter of Bishop Fowler, of the M. E.
Church. Bro. Ruth and Miss Springer
left in a day or two after I arrived, but
the revival goes right on and souls are
bein converted and sanctified at almost
every service. Sister Keith, of Mt. Victory, Ky., is doing some good preaching. I am spending my spare time in
rambling through the city. I was in St.
Patrick's Cathedral a day or so 'ago.
It is said to be the finest church edifice in Americ,,". It is certainly a wonder. The Obelisk, in Central Park. is
also a very interesting feature of the
city. It was brought to this city some
years ago from Egypt. It has inscribed on it in Egyptian characters
the name of Rameses II., and Joseph
and MO$es. and many other notable ancients, whom I can not now mention.
I will write again soon, when I have
more time. Pray for us . . Your brother,
L. MARTIN.

--...,.----

11 Splend1id Vamp-hlet.
"Sanctification: What It Is, When It IR, How
It Is." By Rev. J. H. Collins, Bard-

well, Ky. Price 10c. We have jus!
finished IIonother edition of this excellent work by Brother J H. Collins
It ·will be hard to fiod a better work .
Send in your order to,
PJIo~T&CObTAL PUBI .ISHING

Co.,

Louibville, Ky.

-----Rates to Louisville. Ky.

UAIR LINE."

Evan.vllle [£ St! Lools (JoDsol- Special
Idated Railroad.
During Month "f May '99 via the
Eedu"ed rat.es to !lan Francls"o. O"lf.. and
Southern Railway.
rAtu~D May 26-30. JR!J9. IOccount o.r National
BaptlRt Annlv. ersarle.. FoJr pa. rotlAc::pl"BrlCsr.~a.ll
dd
B
~
Note dates on which you can go tC'
oOGor:" I:~ss& Rt L. O. R. E., Third and Main
st., Louisville, Ky.
Louisville cheap:
May M\lsical F~stival: Tickets (In
NEW YORK. : -I had a delightful trip sale May Sth, 9_h and loth, good to reo
to New York. Came over the B. & 0 .. / turn May 11th. Olle Fare roun(l-t.rip
which runs through Baltimore, WashSouthern Ba.ptist Convent:on: Tick
tngton and Philadelphia. I found on ets on sale May S"h to 12 h, inclusive,
arriving Rev. C. W. Ruth and M!ss Net-l good to return 15 da.;Js .from date of
tie Sj>ringer engaged in a glorl.oUS ~e-I slIole. Onl) Fare round-trip.
vlval at Beracan Mission. hiS mlSTravelers' Protective Association:
slon II! owned and run by Mrs. J . Fow-, Tickets on sale May 15th and 16Lh, good
ler l'i ,Iling, widow of the late R~V. to return MIIoY 22nd. One Fare round·
Dr. Wnling, of New York City, and SIS- trip.
I
For rates and further iBformation,
ON AGAI N-APRI L 3QTH. call on or addressnearfst Agent South·
ern Railway or WM H. TAYLOE, Asst
THE "KATY" FLYER. 'Genl. Pass. Agent, Louisville, Ky.
LoulsvUle,

u
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Remember.
That we are carrying a very extensive stock of 'Tears & Triumphs" No.
1, No. 2 and combined. The time is
coming that you will need your supply
of song-books for camp-meeting work.
Don't fail to write us in good time
and get our special proposition to
evangelists for quantity orders. We
want your trade and will do you
right. We will furnish you any number from one to a thousand.
THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING Co .•
Louisville, Ky.

LODdon District-Third Round.
Pine Hill. May 13.
Barboursville. May, 13.
Middlesboro, May 20.
Pittsburg. at M. C.• May 27.
Manchester at Benge, June 3.
London, June 10.
W. B. RAGAN, P. E.

1\n Earnest Request.
write again to beg your help. for

CLAYS, TRICOTS,VICUN AS;:

•
:

13

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD .

I get better every time I write through '

our dear HERALD for your prayers in
my behalf. Our blessed Lord keeps
snatching me back from the brink of
the grave time and again for long
years. and raises me up. I was perfectly healed September 4, 1892, in answer to "the prayer of faith,': or "gift
of faith" to be healed by the Great
Physician, "Jesus, the same yesterday,
tod<lY and forever." I am so glad I
can trust this wonderful Savior of
mine. "Storms may houl and clouds
may gather. All must work for good
to m e.'" I was suddenly stricl{en down
(at La Pine. Ala.) Tuesday night, December 28, 1898. I was in bed three
months.
My suffe.rings were very
great. The doctor advised me to go
away the first of April, but I was
bedfast and not able to write to my
friends and relatives, and suffering so
much until Sunday, March 26. I had.
a little talk with Jesus a bout it.
I
said: "Lord. what must I do? Give
me and answer through Thy word." I
opened the Book and my eyes rested on
this word, "Arise." I got up and sat
up, felt better than I had in a long
time. and Monday morning I arose
and began preparing for a long journey, and April 4. I started. I believe
God has some special work for me
to do. Pray that he will direct, lead
and open up he way, for "where He
leads me 1 will tol/ow, I'll flO with Him
all the way." I especially ask Bros.
H. C. Morrison and Dr. Carradine's
prayers. Your sister in His name,
STELT"A RUSH JOHNSON.

r,""""'''''''' ~ ~

! Colored
!
i D!~'~~d"~~~'~~in ~~~~; !
of several of our best lines Of ~
Foreign Dress Fabrics.

~

The tact that we have too mally
fine qualities causes us to decide
ou taking a loss In order to red uce our stock.

~

At oneC priceonly
A YARD

79

FOR CHOICE-

the tollowlng popular weav' s.
in tbe best makes and 1,,- all color-

Ot

~
~

Ingsj

46-in. Oo vert Oloths were ....•1.25 yd.
44 In. Satin Victorias. were .. .$1.25 )d
4M-ln. Drap d'Etes, were ....... $1.25 yd.

~:l~: ~'ti~:,,~':J.~.~Oe~~I$T·::Jes~\1Jl

4R-'n.

Granites aud Etamlnes.

:a:

ii'

i

4O:,;~~e~,~·~CY· ·~cotcb.· 'Su itiiig8~125 yd . •
54~~~eIi~oa:ac'jotbS:':'O;;jy' a' ie~$J.50 yd. •
-were .................. ..... $1.50 yd.
60-ln. Meltons - dark colorswere .. .. .. ........... .. . ... ... a300 yd.
And about 100 . piece. of Novelty
Snltlngs, formerly Bold a.t trom
11Ill.00 to 82 00 .. yard.

One Price for AIIOnly 790 a yard,
It wi I pay any lady In this local-

Ity to see these ~rand values and
to purchase tor tu ture use.

~
•

(1ufJll(ln'5 &CO. ~

~

~tratJ AVENU~
4th

~~

LOUISVILLE, KY.

;

&..-,,"""""........... ~""""~
SHAPED

:((12
~.1"11'1BIG
3
ROUND

OR

TO BE

'TIMES Of

~FRESHING

NOTES

FOUND :1..,(

IN OUR

PRAYER

PRAiSE
PU.!i~SONIiS BOOKS
J.W.BUtUZ[w
1 ALL FORII
~ /"\A.t.ON,GA...

SEE JUSTI
FOR

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
and· Pictures.
331 & 333 W. Jefferson 51.
BETWEEN 3d ,and 4'h_

Tel. 1163

2.

Ky.

Louisville

Wh( n writing please mention this paper.

BELLVILLE, ALA.

------Low Rates to M.inneapolis.

On account of the annual meeting,
:l:eneral Assembly of the Presbyterian
)hurch. the Chicago & North-Western
Ra.ilway will sell lowj ·rate tickets to
\1inneapolis and return on May 16 IS,
limited to June 3, 1899, at one fare plus
$~ 00.
Tickets honored on the NorthiVestern Limited, electric Ii g h ted
b.roughout, leaving Chicago daily 6:30
P. M. O~her trains leave Chicago at
9:00 A. M , 10.00 P. M. and 10:15 P. M.
For full information apply to any
.icket agent or address W. A. Cox, 435
Vine street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Evangelist Evans' Slate.
W. H. Evans ("Wild Bill") will conduct revivals as follows : For pastors
within the bounds of
Presiding Elder J. D. Crook's distr.~t, of' Patoka. Ill., April 28 to June
11.
For R ev. A. P. Saffold. pastor at Fair
Dealing, Mo., June 17 to 25.
1<'or Rev. H. M. Jarvis, pastor at Manchester, Tenn., July 1 to 9.
For Rev. W. C. Toombs, pastor at
McCrory. Arlc, July 22 to 30.
For Rev. G. K. Brooks, pastor at
Hornbeak. Tenn., Courtney Springs
Camp-meeting, August 12 to 20.
For Rev. B. T . Fuzzell, pastor at
Cottage Grove, Tenn., September 1 to
10.
For Rev. N. W. Womack. Pastor at
Turner, Ark'., September 23 to October 1.
Address.
REV. W. H. EVANS,
JACKSON, MISS.

5000 BICYCLES
Onl r!itoci;:.

JIIust. be clul>e d uut.

Standard '99 Models
$10 tu 825.

guaralltl!~d.

'DS&: '97 m t)dc l ~ $8 to $10.
Shopwo rn U,lHl ::.econd hand
l\' hce lrc, guod Oltlchiu«os,
83 to 810. Great "'I\dory
_~~~ fll'ftrlng Sale. We "h iV any.
~
wh ere, to any OHt:1 ou 11.(>Jlrnva.1 and tr Ia l willwut a cent in advance.
EARN A BICYCLE by h clpl n r;' us all\'ertise OUr
5tlJh: rh wheel :;. J::a.S\· wurk nnJ suro r eward 011 OUT new viall. Wo
wiU I;ive one Hider Agent in each tuwu FREE U~E ~f Sumple
Wheol to int.ruuuce t.h..:w.. Write at. Out:c fur Our Speultol Olf~r.

MEAD CYCLE CO .. 188 Av. 0 Chicago, III,
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emR DEAD.

~...........................j
FRANKLIN:
Sister Carrie Franklin was born in
June, 1879, an d died in Floresville,
Wilson county, Texas, March 19, 1899.
She was a bright sweet girl, and was
loved by every one who knew her.
But that terrible disease, consump·
tion , fix ed Itself upon her and all that
loving hands could do was done, but
to no avail, for it was the Father's
good will to take her home to himself,
where pain and suffering are unknown.
She was so patient during all her
siclmess She found her Saviour'slove
was sufficient in the trying hour of
passing over the river of death to Him.
during bel' last hours she said Jusus saved her, and wonld beg the
loved ones not to weep but to rejoice
with her and exhorted them all ·to Jive
right before God. She remained happy un til the very last.
We know that she is at home with
Jesus and all the redeemed who have
gone on before.
As the dear ones have this sweet assurance, may each one of them so live,
that when they are called to go, they
too may meet with Jesus and their
loved one around the gr.eat white
throne of God.
We know that in their home they
feel that
A dear one from them h as gone,
A voice they loved is still.
A place is vacant in their home,
Which never can be filled.
But dear ones, do not think of Carrie as being in the cold and silent
grave, !Jut let the mind's eye be turned
upward, to that home !JIbove, and see
her enjoying that love and peace,
which none but tIiose who are with
Jesus know about.
We join in sympathy w~th the family. May they bow in submission to
His will. For God doeth all things
well. May this sweet thought comfort them, that--They shall quicl[ly
follow
AcrosS the flowing tide,
0, how sweet to meet her,
With partings known no more,
For none are lo:ft in Jesus,
She has ol)ly gone before.
One who loved h er.
BLANCJl~J L. CALE.
KEELING:
Dora M. Keeling was born Aug. 22,
1879, died Sept 25, 1898 Dora bad
Jived a converted life for about four
years. During the meetil)g held by
Bro. Maxwell, at Price's Chapel, she
was sanctified which was three
m.onths before her death.
Words are so empty when we attempt to speak of the beautiful life
she was living. The seJ.f-life had been
eruclfied and the life of Chi ist was
flowing ont to every thirsty soul that
could be touched by deeds of kindness,
and loving w(,rd~ of eneouragement.
An aching void is left in the hearts
of her many dear friends where she
wielded an influence for good. And in
the home circle now clouded by the
great sorrow it sustained in her death,
is. left an aged father and mother to
mourn the absence of one who was so
cheerful and whose love was so pure.
Dora was continually binding to her
heart the sweet promises of the Lord,
whom it was her joy to glorify 011
earth. In her death she evinced that
unshaken faith in Him who said: "I
will uever leave thee nor forsake thee."
I voice the church she loved so well,
when I say we mfss her. Her life was
so brief. She of whom the world was
not worthy, has heard the great Head
of the church say: "It is enough.
Come up higher." She was gifted in
prayer and her petitions were filled

Wednesda.y, May 10, IE'll

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
with
scripture references.
Dora
sleeps close to the church she loved so
well. The congregation will not be
enchanted with her melodious voice
any more, but in heaven there is added another voice to swell the music
that enraptures the souls of the blood
washed throng. Dora was an active
willing worker in the morning of life.
We would know many things that God
has not revealed , but we must leave
them with Him, knowing that He will
cherish our wistful aspirations toward Him. Dora has gone from
earth's twilight into heaven's morn,
to ever live at the feet of Him, and
shout with the millioh.s that have
crossed over the sea.
E. J . TERRILL.

----

CARTEIl.-L. G. Carter was born Jan.
30, 1830. Early in life h e professed
faith in Christ and joined, the M. E .
Church, in which he remained a devoted member up to the time of his
death, which occurred Dec. 26, 1898.
In his last iIlnE'ss of 15 days duration , he was notably patient; as he
had up to a short tim e before his death
been possessed of a very turbulent
disposition which at times almost overcame him. But we are thankful to
say, that looking backward, through
all the years of remembrance, we can
truth(.ully say, he was always il)stantIy penitent of those violent outbursts,
in testimony he always confessed
Iris fault, and many times said he
wished he could control his temper better. Then we lmew he had
learned the S"ecret of letting God lead
him into a higher, nobler, life, (and
this we firmly j:)elie.ve through the instrumentality of THE PENECOSTAL HERALD. During his I~st illness he told
us repeatedly, he would never get well,
and said, "I am willing and ready to
go, I have no preparations to make."
On Monday morning, Dec. 26, as the
sun was rising, bathing this world in
its golden light, a light more. beaut ifnl dawned for him on the other
shore, and be f('11 asleep in Jesus.
ONFl OF HIS CHILDKI~N.

DYERSDURG, TENN.
MITCH1I.LL-On Friday January 13,
1899. at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs W. 'I.'. Mitchell, near Wattensaw. Ark, Leona Mitchell passed away,
aged two years, six months and three
days. I .was favored beyond many others in having given me such a beautiful and loving child, whose endowments
of ' mind and heart and person excited the admiration of all who saw
her. But my triumph was short and
my season of gratitude to God for His
precious gift quickly passed away. No,it
has not passed, but the gift has been
taken back, andIrejoicenomoreinthe
possession but in t.he sweetrecollection
of my precious darling. I thank God
that He gave me my child even for a
little while al d would not forget her in
OJ der to eEcape the sorrow that h. r
passing away has brought upon us. I,
I undt:rstand the word of God at all, it
gives me the con80lin~ as~U:rance that
my sweet darling is in HE'av. n
'
HEB MOTHER.

In Memory of Rev.
well.

e.

brands of White Lead named
in the margin are old ~friends,
tried by many generations of use
and proven the best. They a:re
made by the" old Dutch process" of slow
corrosion, and, with pure Linseed Oil, there
is no other paint as good.
There are other brands made by quick
or patent process and numerous mixtures of
Barytes, Zinc, Whiting,etc., which are
branded and sold as Pure White Lead;
Make sure that the brand is right.
fiiiiiiiiiiil!iiiiil HE

ARMSTRONG & McKELVY
Pitt8lJurgb.

BEYMER-BAmIAN

Pitl ~burgh.

DAVIS-CHAMBERS
Pittsburgh.
FAHNESTOCK
Pittsbut'J,;'h.
ANCHOR
}

Cincinnati.

ECKflTEIN

::~::: ~

BROOKLYN

Now York.

JEWETr
ULSTER
UIHON'

I

SOUTHERN}
SHIPMAN
COLLIER
MISSOURI

Cb!cliO.

St.Lou/&

RED SEAL

SOUTHJ:RN
JOHN T. LEWIS ..,BROS CO

Philadelphia.
Clevoland.
S&lem. Mass.

KORLEY
BALEH
CORNELL
nNTUClt!'

Bddo.
l.ouim1le.

FRE E

By using National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead Tinting Colun,
any desired shade is reatlily obtained. Pamphlet giving valu..
able information and card showing samples of colon free; abo
folder showing pieture of house painted in different designs or various styles ar
combinations or'shades forwarded upon applicatioD. to tbose intending to pliD&

Nat£onal Lead Co.,

IOO

A BUSINESS

EDUCATION

or young woman who would win success In J!te. ~BJJ~sg!f;:\~o!~~':l7t ~ ~~~~~:,~
tance to get your traIning at the school that stands In the very tront rank- '

THE B~YANT &: ST~ATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
LOUISVILLE, KY'
Seven experienced teacbers. each one a specialist In b1s lilll
Write tor a heautltul book fovl"~ testimonials trom graduates
~~rfg~~M)!~~bn;g; J'il~~ ons a lover the United 8tatea-I'
Night School trom September '98, to April '99.
Mention this pap<r when writing.
Classes In Spanish are now being org&n!zed.

BOOK-KEE.PING,

SHO~THA.ND.
TELEG~APhY.

South western HOIDreopathic Medical College.
LOUI8VILLE KENTUCKY_

For Men and Women. rl~W~r?:!ts; .~oF~~eie~~~,P!~~~ ~~ri:ments,
DR. C. P. MEREDITH, Pres'dent.

DR. J- E. MANN, Registmr.

DOLFINGER'S
MARKET ST. bth 3d and 4th, Louisville, Ky.

36 Years a ebina Store.

DINNER SETS,
TOILET SETS,
CUT-CLASS.
LAMPS. ETC.

eorrespondenc:e Solicited.

Mention the PENTECOSTAL HERALD 'Vhen Purchasing
ra

~

Cr

Sf'ven

-mark

f~od pr::odoct~-pr eveut

K. C. WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR.

a.ud rel~e.\'e dIlL.bt!tt.t5. dyspl-p - .. l'cevent:lo coultipa.tion n.nd UVa' Lrullblu.

SS u~'likeel>l!n{'ol't\~~r:,-s'L~~kle{;;

C

CLUTE N CRITS,

criMs.c r ml:l lined. Pamphlet
New health brt.. kfasl. Coocl.
S a n d 8A.mple o,fff.'r mailpd frep. PANSY Pastry Flour, FiDest m~
l'AR\VELL & ltHI~ES, \Yatertown, N. Y., U.S.A.

The Luxury of Travel
Can best be found on the trains of tbe

~
.
•
,

Elegant new, luxurious

Parlor Cafe Cars
(meals a la carte)
have been placed in the day trains
between

E. Bos=

The following resolutions were passed by the Dd.nville District Conference:
WHEREAS, In the Providence of God,
Rev, C. E . Boswell, a member of this
body and of the Kentucky Conference,
has been ca.Ued from labor to rewa.rd,
therefore,
REsoLvEn, 1. That we tender his
family our sincere sympathy in the
bond of the Gospel of Christ, praying
that his c0l!solations ma.y abound unto
them in the sore bereavement.
RESOLVED, 2. That we feel in his
death the loss of a. faithful minister, a
man of genuine worth-sincE're, noble,
pure, generous, self· denying-a. ma.n
of sterling integrity, of profound convictioDs and true to them at any cos~
RI!.80LVED, 3. That a copy of these
resolutions be furnished the church
papers and also to the family.
J. R. SAVAGE,
E H. PEABCE.

William St., New York.

Memphis and Texas.
The seat fare is but 25 or 50 cents,
according to distance, thus affording
the greatest possible comfort for th"
least expense.
Elegant wide vestibuled

Free Chair Cars
(with ladies' dressingt"oom and
men ' s smoker) run through
trains to Texas.

Pullman Sleepers, Comfortable Day CO~lchj:S
. Whether you prefer Parlor Car, Chair Car Coach or
flild greater comfort and fewer changes if ' h
you uy your
Cotton Belt Route.
Write for time tables and illustrated pam hlets on
and Texas. They will be mailed fre·f
p
_
e I you mention

w. A.

McqUOWN,
Travel.ing Passenger Agent.

414 ColumbIa Building, LOUISVILLE,

WedAesday, Ma.y 10, 1899.
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THE WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER,

Tbe Danville District Epworb
League eonference
The Danville District Epworth
League Confer e n ce was held at HUl'gin
Ky., on the evenin g of April 17, 1899.
The J'l"residing Elder. Rev. F. S. Pol·
Iitt, had previously prepared a pro·
gram which was strictly a dhered to.
Rev. E . H. Godbey delivered an ad·
dress on the Department of Worship,
show ing its importance as fund amental to a ll League work.
This was fo llowed with a speech by
R ev. W. A. Penn, on the Depantment
of Charity and Help. With many prac·
ti cal remarks he showed how this deNEW MODEL No.2.
partment applied religion.
Rev. T. W. Watts spoke next on the
Visible Wr itin g.
Extreme D.l'ability.
Direct In k ing.
Lightest f'arriage .
Literary Department. His ideal of
B est Work .
Easy Toucb.
the work of this department was that
Key Board Lock.
Pbenomen,,1 Speed.
tne L eague should take and study the
Permaneut Alignment. Supelior 1;I anifoldlng.
prescribed course and be exami ned
o d Machines Taken in Part Payment.
on it, and that the m embers of the
Full Cata.logue o n Apullca,tion . Agents Want·
League should coll ect a permanent lied iu Unoccupied Territory.
brary for its use.
EDWIN A. H~RD1N, UeD'1 Agt ,
He recognized, h owever, that lack
of interest on the part of the young
409 Walnut Street,
people and of their parents prevented
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
any such ideal work. And, as an accommod ation to existing conditions,
rcommended connecting the social
feature with this department. Entertainment seemed necessary. This
timely warning, however, was thrown
in , .that entertainment should na.t be
allowed to degenerate into mere
TO
amu sement.
Rev. F. M. Hill next gave an address
on the League motto, "All f()r
Christ." Brother Hill insisted on adherence to the motto as the means of
getting most out of the Epworth
. League · movement. He grew eloquent
as he pictured the future efficien cy of
the League.
A report of the League at Burnside
was read by Mrs. A. M. [rwin. Among
the r emarkable things reported were,
WIl' .r Time FuHlers or any other iL' 82 members, $130 raised for various
formation, address
purposes, a nd 200 calls made on the
!'rank J. Heed,
siCk.
General Passenger Agent,
Miss May Elkin, of Wilmore, gave a
W. H. McDoel,
Charles H. Rockwell
report of the L eague at that place
whi eh was e():ually encouraging. They
Vlce-Pres't &< Gen'l Mgr.,
Tra:tllc Mgr..
had 35 members, h ad made 130 visits
E. H. Bacon,
to the sick. had jleld some street meet·
District Passenger Agent.
in gs, and had 17 persons converted
LOUISVILLE. KY.
or sanctified in their I\leeti ngs.
These are doubtless our banner
W. M. BRITT.
Leagues.
Stanford, Ky., April 21, 1899.

TO ALL SUFFERERS OF KIDNEY, LIVER,
FREE RHEUMATISM,
AND STOMACH TROUBLE.
Dr. Worst's Persiall Tabloids Have gured Thousands of Extreme gases.
As wintel' passes a.way it leave.:.; many people tn a. weaken ed condition
hen c~, spring and earl y summer is the proper time to l'ebuHd and
strengthen the wa.qted tiqsnes. Spring iq the time that na.ture exerts
her strongest in fluence to rep ·... il'. Pt!r'l5hn Tabloid.~ ha.~e lung been
known as natllre's best ft'iend a.nd assistant. espeC ially Ir you bave
Kidney. Liver and Stomach T roublp:, Rh e umat ~!'Im, or tha.t nervou!=;,
weak teeliDg. It is a great Blood Purifier and System Tonic. and to
make the people still better a cquainte d with its m&rvelous ytTtue s, a.nd
to sbow that it is exactly wh!f.t we represent it to 1ge, we Will make the
following

SPECIAL OFFER.

We will. for a Rl,OTt time , mail a. r e gular $1.00 box. 50 da.yS' tre:l.tment.
aod in c lude with it anextra.9 d ays' sample t reatment, FREE. We will
a llow you to use the sample treatment, and if you ;Lre sati!:ifted with results, send us $ 1 00 a nd keep tbe box. if not, return it .
If the readers of this pa.per are willi n g to c omply with such )'easonable
terms, send a t once. givin g sY.Dlptoms of your disea.se.

Address

DR. WORST MEDICAL CO·, D E PT. 3.

ASHLAND, OHIO.

GreatlJ"r RcdlJCed
.A. Little: J)...1:ore than One-Third

Price for Pine

FLEXIBLE BOUND ....

Bagster Bibles.

CHICAGO

Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service

THE BeeK WILL
e1tN BE peLDEO
e1tN BE R0LLBD
EITHER T6 THE

THE largest t ype ill the smallest compass, together with the most
flexible binding of any corresponding book in the market, are
SQme of the many reasons · why the new

JBagstcr's
$elf::::~ronounctno

JBtble : : :::

Now Ready!

) s Your

~rCl il1

It supplies the needed food for tbe
brain and nerves, and !pakes exertion
easy.

"Tho Two Lawyors,"

Ventecostal Loan Library.
Dear Bro . Arnold.-Please say to
your readers tbat I have started a free
Pentecostal Loan Library here, and I
desire the co· operation of any who are
\ll.ilJing to help in this wOTk I will
gladly receive any books suitable for a
1H rary of this nature, I will be glad
to get cheap paper covereu books, a~ I
can rebind them in board covers. I can
also repair or rebind old book s just 60
the pages are all in and wholp , and will
be glad to get such. I assure you thpy
will he read The very few volumes I
have are doing good work for the Master. I want to thank those who have
sent me papers for di&tribution . Yours
in perfect love,
JNO. ('URTlS, Colporter.
TOCCOA . GA.

Bounl in Extra Fine Cloth.

The Best
Edition yet. If you have not read
this great book make your order now.
V·aper, 35 eents,
Fine elotb, 50 eents.

Pentecostal Pub. Co.,
Louisville. Xy.
Books by Itev. B. Carradtne.

-Don't
- - -Porget
---

Sanctifled Life ................. II 00
Revival Sermons. ................ 100
Old Man ........................ 100
Pastoral Sketches . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1 00
Sanctifleation . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .80
Secor.d BlessIng In Symbol .. ... 100
Church Ent.ertainment ......... _~
6.30
PC!lt Paid . ......... ·· ........ · .. 6.00
'11 (pout, PI\!n1 fnr .. .

I

ON AGAIN-APRIL 30TH. I
THE "KATY" fLYER.

W e have a n edition of " T ears &
Triumphs" combined tha t sells single
copy 25 cts.; pel: dozen, $2.80. Books
from this edition of "Tears & Triumphs" combined can be had only
through U lj. Bear this in mind, and
wri te us at once for particulars and
special quantity prices to .e vangelists.
THE PE="TECOSTAL HERALD,
Louisville, Ky.

.elear'1:ype
White Pap.v
Handsomely

Is Superior to all Others.

Tlrt:d 'l

Take HOTstord' d Acid P: oepbate.

Another edition of

LIE 61l'EN UERPEeTLY FL1tT.
RIGHT B1teK.
UV WITH0UT INJURY
B.1teK 0R' SEWING.

Printed

WITHOUT DOUBT THE S YSTEM ADOP'l'J;;D FOR THE
BAGSTER SELF-PRONOUNCING BIBLES I S THE SIMP LEST

~'ORM

OF DIACRITICAL MARKS YJ;;T DEVISED

VRleE LIST E>P B.1tGSTER. BIBLES.
Size o f Page 5» x S%.
Style J. Flexible leatber binding, clotb
lin ed, a ll Ul e belpscontn,ined in the highpr iced Bible'1, :Min io n type. Reduced
f r om ...... .. " . , .. . •.. . ..• .. ...... , . ... ,.

Specl"l price . ............ ..... . .. .... ..
Add ISc for postage.
Style IC. F r(:';Dch morocco, divinity cir·
cul t, red under gold pd ge, Hnen lined,
Brevier type Reduced from ..... .. ... .
Special price.. - ... . . . .............. , ..
Add 22c for p ostage.

Style L. Frenc h morocco, dh-inlty
c.ircuit, r e d under gold edge, linen
lined, large. clear, Long P rimer type
Reduced from ., ......... . .. . ..... . ... .
Special price .. ..... . .. .... ... _. . ... . . ,
'Add 26c for postage.
1.10
Index will b e fUl"I),isbed at on ly 40c e ~·
tl'a in this Rale. Styles K or L . will
400
be fUrnished in Leather lining at 25c
ex ln\..
1.45 J
.styl.e J . is Dot st If·pronouncing.

!3,J

I

$5.00
1.90

Pentecostal Publishing Co
317 W. Walnut Street,

LOUIS"V'ILLE. X:Y"_

"How to Keep Sanctified."

I

WATCHANDCHAINFORONEDAY'SWORi

I~'

73

~

Under the above little Rev. J. 0 Ml '
, . ' w~~&,~~~o~I~~ar~~l.l'bga~J.c~~:-~~M:.
Clurkan has prepared and ready fOI .
Y!:3z·o~~c~'lf:~~~~I~bnye:-!~.g,~'!.'it\
sale a 30 page booklet which will prov( I
. :ra~!I~~;:rit~~~!'.EI,#g:i;g~:~~i;::£
eminently helpful to those who havl 8Ll1INB()O•• ~"3.()ull<lOrdJUDc:t10n.

PILE CURE

entered the experience of perfect love \ CERM
Tria' h..,nt ..... n '
Every £:I&nctified person should have 8 li t+l'd ~:~ )It'ars
~~n~II~;~~=li\'~I.UU'i
copy. Get a dozen and send them tc I ~~c~hf~::~:·~·~f!fl~::~11~~!\~·.~~~~II~~i.1;:rl'.!·ll:;n~eI~~r:
f~iends who nee d assistance ano
Piles. SPlit by mai l acctHupaniCll by u 'pusit-h'o gURI
nntl'e to cu re or rl'fuutl th e mouey. 011 n 'cl'ipt IIr 'LUstrength in living this life. Price ~ C:~~MED'CAL co. 21(; E. Ud ~t., Clncl nnutl, j
cents per copy, or six for a qua.rter, or a
RKNfW your subscription to the PJ':Ndozen for 50 ceats, postage prepaid.
TKCOSTAL HERALD lo·da! ; don't de ~ 8,( ,
Order of Pentecostal Publishin", Co

THE

Ie
MI •• loaary laatltatea.
COLUMBIA

DIflTIIWT- I,OUI8Vll,LlIl

CON-

) ' F.BENCE,

The Missionary Institute tor Columbia District met at Gradyville April 28,
the Rev, J, L. Murrell In the chair, and
was a very spiritual and refreshing
occasion. Over half of the preachers
in the dlstrlct-were present as well as
many members, both ot our own and
sister denominations, all of whom were
de1tghttullT etJtertatned byBfoe. Hulse
and his ho.lfpltable people.
The programme was carried out as
published, with the places of the absent brethren fiUed by Bro. Murrell and
ot~er vls1ting pastors.
Ten of the
twenty preachers were present and
participated heartily in the discussion
of t,he subjects assigned.
The interest was greatly Increased
by the presence of the Itevs. E. M.
Crowe and Geo. E. Foskett, who spoke
with enthusiasm and power on the subject or Missions in Its various phases,
and in addition to preaching on Sat·
urday and Sunday, received contributions tor missions amounting to about
$76. Columbia District will always ex·
tend a warm welcome to these brethren.
Other sermons were preached by the
Revs. W. H. King, John O. Smithson
and John S. Keen.
The preachers bave returned to their
works with gr~ter zeal and love tor
this cause. Many m;mbers who were
present said that In the future •..elr
contributions toward spreading the
Goapel~I!AouId be. luger,
J. L. Kn.ooRE, Secretary.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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.VALUESIN

~
Mattlngs,

SprIng Carpets
Here now tha.t will a.ston:sh you. But we
alwais.do better for you than
, . elsewhere.. for
the Carpets wesellcQmedireot fron;tthe mnr..

BJlCl:S

aDd

SEE OUR PRICES:

Lace

eurtalDS.

Lace Curtains',S 1.2yardslong~ .90c pair and up
Qood Ingrain Oarpets for 20c, worth 35c.
UnioA Ingrain, ~)Oe·hatf wool. 25c worth 40c.
All-wool Ingrain, cotton -chain. 30c. worth 50c.
All-wool Ingrain. best quahty. 40c. worth 60c.
All wool Brussels Oarpet. 400 and up.
Cood Straw Matti"g for 10c.

C .,

~------·--------_-I

CRILLES AND SHADES MADE TO ORDER.

J. T. Burghard CO.
t
........................................

:

.

BROOK AND MARKET.

WltrD wrltIDg please meoUoo \bll ,alpllr.

_.

i id

.

. _.

$5.00 will buy a

Best Passenger Service in
Texas,

&RAPHOPBONH

LOUI SVILLE DISTIUC'I'.

The Miasionary Institute, Louis\'llle
District, Louisville Annual Conference.
was held in the Jefferson-str eet Meth·
odlst Church, South. Thursday and
Friday evenings. April 13 and 14, Dr.
John W. Lewis, presiding elder, in the
chair.
A careful and well·prepared programme. touching upon the vital questions of the great Missionary movement, was carried out. The occasion
was pleasant and profitable. Most of
the pastors of the city, and a goodly
number of the county were preeent.
Every one seemed to be enthused, and
no doubt is a better missionary by
reason of the meeting.
On the first evening Bro. J . S. Scobee read an Interesting paper on the
subject, "F1!ty years ot MethodIsm in
Louisville." Through the fifter years
there has been a steady Incr. . in taa
membership of the cburcb, and the
church has grown in material interest.
We have now a good parsonage tor
every church, except one.
Bro. E. W. Bottomly reau a well·prepared paper on "City wHssion Work."
This paper brought out some tacts that
ought to stir our souls.
A good paper on "Our Mission
Fielda," was read by J. D. Sigler. This
~r was full ot- ln ~l'88tfl1g
lacts
about our work In torelm lands.
Prof. H. K. Taylor had the sul~eet,
"Relatlon of ~he Sun clay School to Mle·
slons." He handled bis subject In his
usual impressive way, and we were
made to feel it our Sunday schools
were such SehOO18 as the Protessor told
us !;bey ought to be, we would, in a
tew years, lend mol'e men and women
wltb the gospel to perielling BOuls.
On the Second evening, Dr. M. B.
Cbapman read a paper that ought to
quicken the conaelence of all who heard
U. on the BubJed, "How to Raise MIllsional'7 )lonlY.'" Tbe JJoctor m,de us
teel aabamed tbat we had given so
little to eV&IlIellle tDtf world.
Qeorae ;E, F08tett had the subject,
"00 or Send." ~ro. F08kett ,poke cU.
rectIr to our hearts, and made u. t"l
we must do one or the other. Ob1l. .!too 18 laId upon us and we <!an Dol,
w:ltb Impunity, tall to recognlQ ,it. ·
1. W. MooN made a ,Urrlng addrep
UPGA, . . ftoleot; "OUr lOUD., PAIOp.,

i
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CLOCK·WORK MOTOR.
Reproduol'8 aatiafactorUy and dellgb\fuUy maaioaland other recori&a.
Bend .10 to our near_ office for
one of the
GraphophODes and a
dozen carefdlly elected ColumbIa
Recorda, an inveetment that wUl pa1
a hundredfold ln pleuure.
Oraphoplron" of otller /Iod." from ,,0 up
The Graphopbona.Grand. the mOlt maryeloDs developmllut of the talk", machine. Be-

'5

No tronble to aOSier qnestlons.
-WBrJ'B FOB-

New Book on TlJxa.,

IlroducttollIlouder tb,aD the ortg1naland perfect 10 woe. WriM for catalogue.

GolnmbI'a Phonograph Co

Dept. 74,919 Penollylvlula "ve.. WaablDltoD. D. O.
, BalUmore. Phu.oelphla,
New Yor.. oblcqo.
lit. Louta. Butralo, 81Ul Franctaco.

and Missions."
He spoke WltQout
manuscript, which is gOQd Methodist
style, and the best. n e all enjoyed his
address, and it will do good,
Mrs. G: E. Foskett represented "Wo·
man's Work In Foreign Missions" in
her clear and torceful way. Her pa·
per showed the great work our women
are doing to help sa.ve tna lost.
Bro. D. L. Collie had a paper pre·
pared, but tne meeting having contln·
ued until a late hour, he did not read
It.
S . G. SHELLEY, Secretary ...

Half Rate. to Saa Praaelaco.

"AIR LINE"

BJ:l'M' i'RI:K,

L

s. Thonte,- v. P. an4 G80'1 IIlU1apr.

'

LonisYilIe, EYansYille &:8t. Lonis

E. P. Tun.el',
Geo'l P....Drtr ~d TlcketA,ot.

Consolidated Railroad.

SHORTEST ROUTE
-AND-

THE OILY LIMB RUlI'NINQ
SOLID TRAINS BBTWEEN

Lonisville and 81. Louis
Double Dally Service
Parlor Bnd Dinlul' Oan
Pullmt.ll D.... "lDI'+Room Sleepert.

Shortest Line and Fastest Time

Dallas,

Tn...

Illinois Central Ky.
.... 'l'hl'01llrbP_ _ lIrr~DII_clhft_·
~eD' Double Dan, lenIM flam OlDCbaaati

and Lo\\1n1l1. to

DllPms .lim RBW 0ILIWf1
Sa CODIl~O "ltb the B. '" O... W. to 1.0....
'rille. ~b1D. cllMct or malEla. c1_ 008
o~ to. pi'lDct»al p01D"

BOUTH&WEBT

Via the Obiaago & North-WeaterD R.nOIl Itil own ad CODoec&lDJr ua.. inolJ~'!
n1. Qalckelt time, gr&ncleailoenei'J,
VICk.bul'l ana laclnOD, MI•. , Baton limi
-TOvariable rout", perf~ aemce. Ex· '
Vac;I~ ~~~.:
im1'ItM1 ttOeti wtl't b1! lIMit at ~
. HODI~ and a Aowul9, Tezu. an4 poiatl
rate of ODe ar.t-olua1are for the l'01lnd
011 'h. Pactio ~out.
11; a~ tiu Ulio.wll
trip Ticketa OD _Ie May 14 17, limiDepot Ticket omee, 7tIt ~nd RIYer. lIUt8IlPJ' tr&tlll IoIId fut elllc1eb$ dQutil.
ted to retarn nn\U lul, 16, 19S9, In· Oft.1 Tloht Office, S. W, Cor Third and bill iemce from New Orl8&llJ, lac...,..,
Ilemllbta and P9IDW Ilon,b and WIIP OIl
olllaiv., acconnt of meetml' of Na"onal Main. J. B. O.UIPD.' L, D. .P. A.,
on and CODDeminlt Un. . . .
Baptiat Sootetlea' Annly,narle.. For
Loula'rill~

=n::tc'::i

EVANSVILLE.

It,.

ratea and other informaUon uk. lour
neal'Mt tloke\ ageat or write W. A.

ANNUAL .EE flltO

Cox, U5 VbI.e .treet, OIno1nnati. Ohio

Very Low .prlag aad Summer
Rat.a

GERMAN BAPTIST

CINCINNATI, LOUI8VlllE,
CNICASO & 8T. LOUI8

.aklq

ROANOKE, VA.
KAY 23d. 1899·
ODe &rn-Clul f .... for round trip,
from allpolnt.l on

ByerybedY Llk ...l The..

B. & O.

s-W.

Tick,.. on _Ie 1110116 \b to lid. Good
retumlDr until JaDe ••th 1899 F()r
panlOUM aU on
~r .ddr.., .
.
,
f()r YQur· ~4)/'ttf(lj1' the ~"mmt'r ('!'I.m·
'
O. p, MOOARTY,
.t)lll~!l. .t\ow .111, th(! t,illl(1 to, Ilrrllnge Gen'} palle.n g,er A
. gent, Cincinnati, O.
f.Oqo~H ·bOoks.
,
(lEO. B; w6nt'IOL,

I

I

f.'"

aa'
,

, r6 j!fiIDR..w,....~.1. ~Dr

~

ooaaeetiou "l*li Ulroq"

iRlU for all lIOiD-

(DtJNUBD)

To Colorado, Utah, Montana and
Paclle Cout, 't1& lInlon Paclflo Ran·
road. Addre. tor part.IClitUl, J. ]I'
'rlar, GeneralA....t, 8t. Louie, 110.
The dec!.toa Is about unl~-';L.t that
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ARE WE ENEMIES'!
,A l~tter just received from a lady in the
\\ est mforms us that her pastor tried to dissuade her from taking the PENTECOSTAL HERALD on the ground that it was an enemy to the
church.
Of course, where prejudice is deep-seated
and enmity toward our 'paper is fixed, nothing
that we might say would h<l-ve any weight, or
effect. a change in opinions t.h at are thus preconceIved. Nevertheless, we wish here and
now to enter a most emphatic disclaimer to this
charge. \Ve assert, and assert with emphasis,
that the statement that we are the enemy of
the church is untrue.
In so far as the present writer is concerned,
we can speak with the utmost candor upon this
point, and, knowing our beloved colleagues as
we do, .we are very sure that we represent thenl
in what we are about to say. Neither the PENTECOSTAL l{ERA,LD nor anyone of its editors
is, or ever has been, an enemy to the church.
Weare members of the church. We love its
communion, and though opposed and denounced, and often invited out of the church, we have
steadfastly r.efused to forsalw its fellowship.
And more than this, we have constantly advised those who have turned from sin unto
righteousness to connect thems~lves with the
church, and our uniform counsel to those who
are in the church has been to remain in it.
True, we do not hold membership in "The
Mutual Admiration Society," nor do we belong to the number of those who think that
everything that is i.n the .church must, of necessity, be just righ!. \\fe .do not believe in the
infallibility of Pope, Bishop, or any other man,
nor have we ever sur.. cribed to the dogma of
the impf!ccahility of anyone, except the Persons of tne Holy Trinity. We frankly confess
that we have not alway? found ourselves in harmony with ~verybody, and with everything that
has found a place in the church. Sin is sin, and
wrong is wrong, no matter where it is found,
and we do not believe that the person of any
man is so sacred, or that the office he holds is
so exalted, as to exempt him from criticism
and rebuke when he has departed from the path
of right. Against every form of worldliness and
sin the PENTECOSTAL HERALD has declared unrelenting war; it has thrown itself across the
pathway of every evil-doer! whether wi~hin ~r
without the churcn. Agamst these thmgs It
has drawn the sword and thrown away the
scabbard. If anyone expects us to cease our
.contention against such things, they might as
well at once be undecei\-ed. But are we the enemy of the chu~ch because we have c?ntended
against the evils that have crept 111tO the
church? Is the physician the enemy of the sick
because he makes war upon the disease which
destrovs life? Is the farmer an enemy to the
corn l;e<ause he roots out the weeds and lets
in more sunshine, .and gives the tender blade
better opportunity to draw sustenance
from the soil? No more are we the
(.nemy of the church because we have contended
against the worldliness and lifelessness that we
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find in the church. \Ve ha¥e contended against
'vvhat we have conceived to be wrong and hurtful, but, God being our judge, we have never
knowingly had any controversy with any insti~uti:)1; that was doing God's work, or with any
mdlvldual whose eye was single to His glory. Ii
there has ever been any exception to this statemel1t, it has been where we were honestly mistaken in our judgment as to the character of
the things which we opposed.
It has happened to us, as it always happem
to tho.s~ \"\·110 have plead for better things, our
oppositIOn to abuses and short-comings in the
church has been. construed as an opposition
to the church itself. We may not always
have been accurate in our expressions or wisa
in our methods of warfare. It is human to err.
and we aTe not unwilling to confess that we
are human. But whether we or pur opposers
have been correct in the statement of doctrine,
and in our opposition to the things we have
condemned, it must be granted that we have
always plead for entire devotion to God, ;lnd
for complete cleansing from aU sin. If we have
erred at all , it has been uon the upWard side of
tl.lese great questions, and our mistakes have
been made in.pleading for a higher life, and for
a purer .form of Christianity.
Thank God, we are not without encouragement concerning the results of our labor. It
has not been in vain. Weare perfectly willing
to leave it to the arbitrament of an unbiased
future as to whether we have. been the friend
or the enemy of the Church of Christ. Already
there are thottsands who understa,nd us better,
and appreciate our work more than they possibly could have done a few years ago. vVe expect yet to hear Bishops commending the PENTECOSTAL HERALD to the brethren as the great
conservator of the doctrines and spirituality of
the church.
----------'0,- ---------

THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEN·
TION.
One of the notable events of the past week
has been the meeting in this city of the Southern Baptist Convention. Th1s annual gathering has been largely attended by representative
Baptists fr0111 every part of the ,South. Great
interest centered in the Whitsitt controversy,
and the feeling coneerning this matter had become so strong that many predicted ' a split in
the church in consequence of it. But the whole
question was practically removed from the convention by the action of the Board of Trustees
of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
in accepting the resignation of Dr. Whitsitt
from the presidency and faculty of that institution. It will be remembered that a few years
ago Dr. Whitsitt, in an article in J ohnson's
t:ncyclopedia, took the position that prior to
r640 the English Baptists practiced affusion as
baptism. This, in the eyes of many of his brethren, was a mortal offense, and the man who
could make stich an admission was not deemed
a proper person to be at the head of their seminary. A persistent fight against him was begun, and the feeling was so intense that disruption was threatened. About a year ago Dr.
VlThitsitt tendered his resignation to the Board
of Trustees of the Seminary, to take effect at
the close of the present term. The friends of
Dr. vVhitsitt tried to prevent the acceptance of
his resignation, but the "old landmarkers" were
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in the maj ority, and the resignation was accepted. Dr. J. P. Green, of Missouri, was elected to take his place.
01----------

THE HOLINESS MISSION FUND .
OUT readers will remember that in 1894 and
1895 a call was ma,de through "The Methodist"
for contributions to send holiness missionaries
to Japan. Rev. J. c. C. Newton was the man
selected, and sent into the field on this fund.
Rev. George E. Foskett, pastor of the \Vest
Broadway M. E . Church', South, who acted as
treasurer of the fund, has just made to us his
final report on the same. From this report
it appears that the sum of $2,920-44 was collected, turned over to the Board of Missions,
and used by them to support Bro. Newton.
while in the field. Bro. Foskett has just remitted to 'vV. R. Lambqth, secretary, a final
payment on this amount, sending him draft for
$5 62 -4 2 .
This fund has nothing whatever to do with
the fund we are now raising to send holiness
mi s~i~naries to our new possessions. vye are
recel v111g constantly from our readers words
of encouragement concernIng this matter, and
pledges from them that they will make contributions to the fund a little later in the sea.son.
We will r:eed a larger amount in order to put
some one 111tO the field at once. Let the contributions be sent in, and in the course of a very
few weeks we will make an announ.cement that
will please our readers.
--" ------01----------

THE LORD DIDN'T MEAN THAT.
Some persons have a short method of dis,
posing of all those passages of God's W~rd
~vhich ar~ above their way of thinking and livmf; It I.S ~ra~tical~y to charge the inspired
~"tlters With Ul S1l1c.enty, but even such presumption does not deter these persons from disposing
of the Sacred Word. "Be ye therefore perfect '
even as your Father which is in Heaven is per~
fect," says the Savior. "0, the Lord didn't
mean that! N obody can be perfect. -The Lord
does not expect us to be perfect, but only to be
as perfect as we can." "Be ye therefore holy"
says the Apostle, quoting the command of G~d
to the ancient. Israelites. "0, no man can be
holy; t}1e Lord only meant that we are to be
approximately holy!" "He that is born of Goel:
doth not .cor:nmit sin," says John. "0, the
Apostle didn 't mean that! All men sin every
day and ~our and moment, in word, thought
and dee?
And thus th~y .go on, toning down
the S~nptures and eXpla111l11g away the plain,
uneqUIvocal commandments of God. vVe have
all heard of. the st~ndard-bearer, who, when
orde,,:ed by hl ~ captal11 to bring back the colors
to the men, cned out : "No, sir, you bririg the
m.en up to the colors." Better quit pulling the
Bible clown to th~ le~e1 of our lives, and be more
earnest about bnngmg our lives up to the Bible.
----------01----------

A CORRECTION.
In the adv~rtisement of the Middletown College and MUSIC Institu.te, which appeared in om
I?a~er last week, we failed to detect an error b)"
which the statement was made that Mrs. In-ine
!~ad ar~'a~~ged an "electric" method, instead of
eclectic.
Of comse, the intelligent reader
would at once understand what was meant but
we take pleasure in correcting the mistake. '
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and was dead; and behold, I am alive forever- to convict of sin, actual and indwelling, and I
more." Rev. I :I8. The apostle, inspired by made up my mind not to discount the wi~ness
the Holy Spirit, could say: But now is Christ of the Spirit on account of depressed feehngs, .
risen from the dead, and become the first fruits or the accusations of the Devil.
\Vhen these. feelings and accusations became
THINGS EASILY UNDERSTOOD AND of them that slept." I. Cor. 15 :20. VVe may
comfort ourselves with the thought that as God so strong that they disturbed my faith, I at
OTHERWISE.
raised ttP Jesus from the dead, even so will Ollce sought the mind of the Lord, and always
He also raise us 11p. For, "If the Spirit of Him found Him ready to give me the Holy Spirit
REV. B. A. CUNDIFF.
that raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in to witness to my state. I have had, and still
There are some things easy to be under- you, He that raised up Christ from the dead have, mailY burdens that I do not understand,
stood, and there are many that are hard to shall also quicken your mortal bodies by His anel God does not answer my prayers many
understand, in all their fullness. The Bible is Spirit that dwelleth in you." Rom. 8: I r. The times, concerning thern. But the burden is
a sealed book to many, because the vail remains resurrection of Christ establishes the fact that never so heavy, and the night is never so dark
He is the SON OF GOD. The apostle says: "He as to prevent the Spirit's witness to purity.
over it to this day.
We speak of the birth of Jeslls, of His death. was maele of the seed of David according to There ar seasons of conflict with the powers
His resurrection, His ascension, His second the flesh; and declared to be the Son of God, of darkness when but for this testimony from
coming; of the resurrection of the dead, tho with power, according-to the Spirit of Holiness, Goel our spirits would be driven into despair.
general judgment; and of certain things that by the resurrection from the dead." Rom. 1:3. Goel seems to especially guard the promise to
\\'III precede the second coming of Christ, and 4. Christ being raised from the dead is still Rive ~he Holy Spirit to them that ask Him. Bethe realities of the final judgment,. without go- 1l0t enough, He must ascend to the right hand inR brought up in the Methodist Church and
ing down into the deep meaning of these great of the Father. This brings us to the ascension. faith, I never questioned any of her doctrines
Bible truths.
4. THE ASCENSION OF CHRIST.-I'n the dis- in my youth, and it never occurred to me to
Let's examine them, one by one, aided by the tant past Jesus was standing on Mt. Olivet, sur- doubt the possibility of entire sanctification as
Spirit of truth.
rounded by His disciples. They were looking a second and distinct work of grace in the
I. THE BIRTH OF JEsus.-"Christ Jeslls at Him, and listening to Him as He talked to cleansing- of the believer's heart from the re·
came into the world to save sinners." 1. Tim. them. Suddenly, they saw Him rise from the mains of the crt rn al mind, nor did I suppose
I : I 5.
It is easy to helieve that Christ came ground and start up. \Vith eager, expectant there was a Methodist on the globe that doubt-'.
into the ."'orld, but it is 'not so easy to believe eyes, they watched Him tin the clouds re- ed it. It is true that I thought it must b~
that He came to save sinners-to save me. To ceived Him from their sight. They could not difficult of obtainmeilt from the few that were
do this I must believe two things. First, that t'e mi-:taken. They saw when His imll,ortal in the experience. But from the time I wa:.
there are sinners to be saved. Second, that He feet left the ground; they looked on His glo:-i- converted, or when I found the motions of sin
has the ability to save.
rified body as it rose higher and still higher, in my heart, I beg-ari to seek after perfect love.
It is not l{ard to believe that there are sin- with no hand to assist Him in His lofty flight; This seeking was hy spells. Not until twelve
ners, but it is not so easy to believe that Christ it was the Son of God ascending to the Fathel'; years after my conversion, and ten years after
is able and willing to save. Jesus is "Very God, "And while they looked steadfastly toward I had been in the ministry; did I enter into the
and very man ." I can helieve this, if I can be- Heaven as He went up, behold, two men stood holiest by the blood. All these twelve years I
lie\'e His word. lIe says: "I and my Father by them In white apparel, which also said, "ye was endeavoring to serve God in accordance
are one." JOIH~ 10 :30. Here He speaks of men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into with the Bible standard of a Christian, but r
His divinity. Again He says : "Th.fy Father Heayen? This same Jesus, which is taken up was daily conscious of something in my heart
is greater than I." John 14 :28. He speaks from you into ·Heaven shall so come in like antagonistic to my endeavors. My spirit was
11ere of H is human nature.
manner as ye have seen Him go into Heaven." infested with pride, prejudice, worldlyambi'Ne can believe that Jesus, as a man, is wil- Acts I: 10, I I. It is no wonder that the dis- tion, indolence, selfishness and lusts of var>ious
ling to save sinners-this was His mission to ciples "Returned to Jerusalem with great joy." kinds. vVhen my spirit became the most ena.1tlh. (Christ Jesus came into the world to to wait for "The promise of the ' Father. On -gaged for holiness, these evils became the 1'11ost
1I,'ave sinners.) But can we believe that Jesus, the day of the Pentecost, Peter testified to the clamorous for an outlet. The coming in of
the Mighty God, is able and willing to do resurrection of Christ, to His ascension, and the law-the Spirit's conviction-stirred the
that He is at the right hand of God, after they nest of evils. "\Vithout the law sin was dead"
:lIJis?
How will He save them? God never de- had all been filled with the Holy Ghost; when --not discernable to me. "But when the com.
if~ned to save men in their: sins, but from, them. he said: "This J~sus hath God raised up., :vhere- mandment came sin revived." I felt its pres'l~'he angel said to Joseph, "Thou.. shalt call of w~ all are witnesses. Therefore, be~ng by ence and its power, and in my might I tried
I fasted, prayed, and all I
'~is name Jesus, for He shall save His people th~ nght hand of God exalted, . and havmg re- to throw it off.
from their sins." Matt. 1:2 I. Jesus was not celved of the Father the promIse of the Holy knew to do, but found myself unable to deliver
only born to save sinners, but He died to make Ghost, He hath shed forth this which ye now myself from the old man, the body of this death.
see and hear." Acts 2 :32,33. The disciples. In every conflict in my own strength I was
.
all atonement for our sins.
In the year 1877 I became much exer.
2. -THE DEATH OF CHRIST.-"Christ died had seen Jesus go into Heaven, the angels had slain.
for ottr .sins according to the scriptures." 1. told them that He was ta~en up to Heaven, cised about holiness again, and secretly sought
Cor. 15 :3. It is easy to believe that Ghrist and now they have the testmlOny of the Holy after the blessinO' for some months. On the
died, but it -is not ' so easy to believe that He Ghost that He is in I-leaven, at .the. right hand evening of the r6th of November, God caused
died for our sins. In order to do this we must of .God. Stephe.n also saw Him m Heaven, to be placed in my hand a bocfk that, while not
believe that it was essential for a man to die fqr ~'hlle he w~s dymg under a deluge of stones. strictly ~I~thodistic, was very spiritual. The
the sins of man. But if Jesus had been only But hebemg. full of the Holy Ghost, looked Holy Spmt used one chapter in it to show me
a man, His death could not have made an atone- up steadfastly mto Heav.en, and saw.the glory the simplicity of faith, and at once the bl6ssing
ment for sins. \Vithout the two perfect na- of God, and J eSl1s sta l1 dmg on the nght hand seemed imminent- at the door. I was visitinO'
tures of Christ there could not have been a of God, and said: 'Behold, I see th.e Heavens a family of one of my churches, but I kept th~
perfect atonement. The J?ivine ~ature c0l!ld opened, and the S~n of man standmg on the all-absorbing exercise of my soul to myself.
Acts 7 :~5, .5 6 . The Son My b~droom was without a fireplace, which
neither ~uffer, bleed, nor (lie; but It could give nght han~ of God.
"iune to. the suffering, the blood and the death of n~~n Will not always remam 111 Hea:ven, ~t nece.sslt~ted my retiring SOOI1 after leaving the
<Jf the human. Jesus, as a man, could suffer, the light hand of God, for th~ angels said, tillS famtly CIrcle. I at. last fell asleep, feeling I was
bl1eed and die for our sins; as a God He could same Jest~s shall so come agal11 as ye have seen camping on the border of the promised land.
I woke early and found the land was still in
lorgive them. "For Christ also hath once suf- HUll go mto Heaven.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
view. Family prayer.s and breakfast over, I
fered for sins, the just for the unjust, that
He might bring us to God."
1. Pet. 3 :I8.
seat<;d myself by the fire, and began to read,
o
EXPERIENCE OF REV. f. S. KEEN.
medItate and pray. The members af the fam'''God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto
Himself." . II. Cor. 5 :I9. Surely we can beily being busy elsewhere, I was left alone with
,T wenty-one years ago today (Nov. 17) God, J e.su~. The suggestions made by the Devil
lieve that Christ died, "Not only for origin~1
guilt, but also for actual sins of men." "For, for Christ's sake, by the Holy Ghost, ENTIRE- wlth111 three hours' time would make a book.
bv one offering. He hath perfected forever them LY SANCTIFIED my spirit, soul, and body. I
The. remo~~1 ?f indwelling sin from the
tl;at are sanctified." Heb. IO: 14. It was not knew it and only knew it, by the Holy Spirit heart IS a cnslS m the process of man's recovenouO'h that Christ should die for our sins, but witnessing with my spirit that it was done. ery from the ~all to perfect image and character
he m~lst be "raised again for our justification." With the exception of about ten minutes, I of Jesus Chnst that ends the internal warfare
3. THE RES URRECTlO:\ OF CH.RIST.- Th~re am not sure my being has ever been defiled in between the I and the sin that dwelleth in us.
is 1I10re im'olved in the resurrectIon of Chnst any measure during the twenty-one years. ~~m. 7 :17·. It puts an end to all spiritual afthan there is in any subject on which we can About two vears after I was cleansed under a hl1lty f~r S111. Satan appreciating the advanthink. For "If Christ be not risen, then is our trial I belie~e 1 became defiled, but I at once tage gamed by the Christian in this blessing
preaching- vain, and your faith is also vain." hastened to the cross, and remained till God makes a desperate fight to prevent its obtainJ. Cor. IS :14. It would be .a vain thing to graciously gave me the assurance that I was ment.
preach to the peopl~ that Chnst ~ame to save clean. I have not always had the witness
But his suggestion failed to disturb me as
was clean, but there seemed to he some one in me who 'ansinners, that He died for our sms, that He of the spirit that I
was buried in Joseph's new tomb, and tha~ ~e, I do not recall a time when the Spirit swered the questions as fast as they came.
to this day, remains dead . We want a ~Ivmg com'icted me of uncleanliness. The Father Less than a minute before the work was done
~{\.rist, one who can say, "1 am He that liveth, taught me that it was the office of the Spirit all became calm, and my spirit was/ shut up
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with the Holy Ghost-our Father " is in secret."
When the professed people of God make no as ll~y own Ooy. I am sure I lost in him Ot~~
Just here occurred w,lat only those who have progress, and sinners are not converted in their of my truest friends, and one of our schL'()l'~
experi~nced it can appreciate. The process of midst, the conclusion is irresistible that there strongest admirers and advocates;
real falth, and the ,process of entire sanctifica- has been a decline in the divine life. If Chri sC. E. BOSWELL, Professor of Greek and Lattion, are two processes that no words can ex- tians hunger and thirst after righteousness, and
plain.
ha\'e clean hearts and right spirits, "sinnerE in, a member of the Kentucky Conference, M.
But the work was done in a moment and shall be converted unto" God. If they are "full E. Church, South, after much prayer , and
the Holy Spirit witnessed to the work i~me of faith and the Holy Ghost," it must of neces- thought, decided to join me in the school work
diately. I experienced a spiritual sensation that sity be that "much people" shall be "added about two years ago. After we closed the con~
was thrilling-a fecling as unprecedent as in- unto the Lord." Not only to the church, but tract, he came to this place and built him a
tense. But the witness of the Spirit was distinct: to the Lord. In what a marvelous degree was nice home, just across the street from the colfrom all. thi s feeling, and was not to a blessing this ,,~ itnessed among the Christians in the lege, making his arrang~ments, as he hoped,
ta bless1l1g as tts own witness), but to a com- apostolic times, as a result of their being anoint- and as I hoped, for a, long life of usefulness in
plete deliverance from all indwelling sin. The ed from on High! And thus, too, it has been Christian work here. The work grew on him,
testimony was perfectly satisfactory to me, and in many churches in all ages since then, and and as he became more and more identified with
it, he assured me of his increased love for it
not a doubt remained. S~nce then I have been should continue thus to the end of time.
assailed a few times by the .devil as to the reality
Even God does not usually kindle a fire with- a.nd that he felt it the widest open door of hi~
of the work done at that 9 o'clock hour, twenty- out fire. His people, set on fire of the Holy hfe. He was-a man of strong convictions, and
one years ago; c.tnd have seen efforts in books Ghost, are the burning brands with which the when he engaged in a work, he threw 11is entire
and papers, and have heard them in sermons fire is conveyed to other' hearts. Oh, brethren energy, boJy, mind and soul, into it. The colto di sprove the experience I have described, and and sisters, get the H oly fire iNto your souls, lege, 'A(ith its present workings and possibilities,
I have conscientiously tried to explain my ex- and re\,ival fires will "break out" all around cal~tured the man, and he gave his best self'
perience by all of them; but that supreme mo- you! If each one of us will get a revival in our to It. Nc: m~n found a more faithful ally than
ment stands up in the history of my religious own heart, others will surely feel its effects. I fOl-111d 111 him. He was a safe considerate
ex{)erience like a white mountain, towering God can · then use us for the conviction and judicious man among students, b~th male a'nd
above all contrary theories and confused no- conversion, of sinners. Dr. Lyman ' Beecher fem~le. Al~ays interested in aiding them on
tions. Not the shadow of a doubt has ever once said, "The mightiest created power in all hterary hnes and the general formation of
eros.sed my Canaan skies tnese twenty-one the universe is a heart on fire with the love character, and their general enlio-htenment on
years. I have made mistakes since that time, of God." Often has God used such people Temperance, Missionary and oth~r wide-awake
- question.s, having as his objective point their
and have, by mistakes, entangled myself in to cause a revival to "break out.."
A certain pastor tells an incident verifying best eqmp111ent for salvation work at home and
ways that ju,stified men in criticising me from
the human standpoint, but no one has suffered thi~ ,.1aiement. Speaking of a revival in his abroad. He was a devout, sincere, earnest man.
as much over my mistakes as I have. I need OWli ('hurch, and one of the principal factors I know no word tha t would describe him better
not have made them, and. wou1d not if I had of its crigin, he said : "Late on a cold No- than the w?rd sincerity. He s,}id to your face
waited more. patiently for my heaven-appointed vcmlJer night, as I was retiring to' rest, there, --not behmd . yo.ur back--anything he felt
Guide. But God, in His mercy, has borne with was a ~-nock at my door. A simple, praying. O~g~lt to be saId, In brotherly kindness, never
al1111t1g to cut you, or to lower you in other
me because I did it with an unselfish and a warm-hearted man entered. After a brief si men's minds, but did it solely and purely for
godly motive. I start out on my twenty-second lence he thus addressed me: 'My dear pastor,
your
~-ood. He was an ardent advocate of the
year in this land of corn and wine with my face I have come to tell you that God is about to re(~ octnne of Entire Sanctification and lived a
turned toward it~ capital-the new Jerusalem. vi ,"e E is work among us.' On asking him
hfe th.at commended the doctrine, among saints
I ask all our readers to pray that I may be why he felt so, he said: 'I went into my staand
Sl11ners, to those who knew him. It was
faithful to God. 'I/Ile pray daily for all our b~e two hours ago to care for my cattle, and
my good fortune first to meet him and become
readers. "Blessed are the pure in heart." there the L0rd kept me until now, and I feel
h1S_ room-mate at yander?ilt University in
that we are surely going to have a reviva\.' "
Amen..
-- From Bible Advocate.
\lany instances are on record where, through 18 l 9· From that time untIl the hour he went
-----~o~----the fervent, believing prayers of truly CO~lse away from us, our relations have been m~st
REVIVALS "J?REAKING OUT."
crc..Led, Spirit-baptized souls, God has mightily pleasant.. For a nU?Jber c:f years I had thought
BY REV. A. W. ORWIG.
ponred out the Holy Spirit, and as a result of hun In connectIOn WIth our fun salvation
gklio.us revivals have followed. Oh, what an scl.100!. ~aving tried him almost two years in
·'A revival broke out in our prayer- meeting," encouragement to seek upon our own SOUlE thIS .r~latIOn, as a counsellor and friend of the
~d a certain pastor, while speaking of the this heavenly anointing! May we all seek and destll1leS of young men and women, I am frank
lark of the Lord on bisfield of lahar. Cer- recei ve it at once, and never allow it to depart to say he was one of t.he most safe, cautious
ainly that was an excellent place for 'l- revival iron' us. God wants us to be on fire all Ll,e men I ~ver knew. \Vlllle always interested in
the pupIls, and free to talk with them he knew'
JO begin.
It spoke well of the spiritual con- time.
hIS place and h.is rela tion to his coll~agues of
Ilition of the people of God in that charge. And
265 Woodland Avel1\1e, Cleveland, O.
the faculty. HI S memory will ever be pleasant
&t was more likely to be genuine. Those are
---------40~-------~o ~e ~s a fellow-teac!ler, as well as a brother
indeed model prayer-meetings where such
things occur. It is to be greatly regretted that TWO OF GOD'S ELECT HAVE FALLEN. 111 ChriSt.
As a faculty and students, we lament the
there are not more of the same kind. They
J. H. McKEE fell at , his post, February IS , death of t~ese excellent men of God, and their
should abound everywhere. Oh, how m4ny
souls might be harvested for the kingdom of 1899. He came t6 us in January, 1894, as a loss .to us lS great, but we thank God for their
grace and glory if every church had such sJudent and a sinner. V"; as saved, sanctified, di- exemplary lives .a nd triumphant deaths, and
vinely healed, and called to the ministry while by the ~race of God will continue to press the
prayer-meetings !"
Revivals do not "break out" of themselves. a member of our school. He graduated in the ?attle t111 the !ast battle with us is fought anel,
That is, they do not occur indepeFldently of class of '96. As .a pupil he ~as studious, .con- 111 common wl~h them, the final victory is won.
certain previous agencies. They are always scientiou?, always obedient to the "powers that I. have ~o~nd 111 school life, as I found in the
the result of some antecedent specific acts or be," minding his own business, giving the fac- life of a pastor and the life of an evangeli st
influences. In spiritual things, as wetI as in ulty no care at all. Exemplary in life, I have thfJ,t the more 'iuccess we have, the greater th~
other things,. certain-causes produce certain ef- never known a student · at school that did his ~ssa':llts of the enemy, which will result either
fects. As tOfreyivals, they only "break out," work more in accord with Christian manhood 111 dlSCOltr?gement and a partial failure of the
or occur, when certain conditions are met. and nobility than he. His motto was, as a col- w?rk, or 111 encou1'G!gement and deeper and
And these conditions are known to Christians. lege student, to conform to the rules of the wlder success. I am frank to say, while this
The word of God makes it plain to us what school, rather than criticise them ; consequently, year has been ~ur lar~est in attendance, and
these conditions are. And therefore no churc;:h he was a favorite of each member of the fac- most successful
'f . 111 all l111es, it has been , by f a~
ought to be without revivals .of re!igion. A ulty. In SeptemlDer, 1896, after his graduation, Ot1~ most Sl tmg year. Truly, at tiines, we have
church that is without them IS gUlIty before he became our teacher of mathematics. He walked through the depths, but with the allGod and must suffer the evil consequences-- was a natural mathematician, loved his work, :, parchmg ey.e o.f Him, before whom we are to
be brought 111 juc;1gment, I say to the friends
still 'greater spiritual degeneracy and spiritual <llld worked hard at it.
He was one of the most conscientious men I of the school, and to the friends of Holiness in
death itself.
It is no new thing for revivals to "break e\'er knew. Sometimes he bordered a little general, .ve are more determined, by the grace
out" in prayer-meetings. It might, however, on the morbid, but his general deportment as a of God, to press the battle to the o-ates than
be a very new thing for some churches. I well teacher was worthy of imitation. As a coun- ever. before. If there eyer was a til~e tl;at the
remember wnen such things were looked for !>ellor he was reticent, modest, always cautious, Ihh.ness. mo~e~ent on all lines ought to stand
and realized. Thank God that they sometimes h.lt thoroughly brave; never afraid to speak his un flm~hmg) It lS now. I do not hesitate to say
occur in these days! While the chief object of mind or vote his sentiment. He was a de- there IS no more difficult field than its educaa prayer-meeting is usually regarded as for the V(jut lover of the students, and mixed a great t\~n?lwork, al:d no one of ~Teater possibilities.
benefit of Christians, it should by no means Ckdj with them, but never revealed to them a \ ,e ask the friends of HollOess, and especiallv
be the only object. A prayer-meetin~. can only ~ Hictly faculty matter . . If questioned upon the o~ our school, that they pray God that He wiiI
be said to be in a good, normal condltIOn when conduct . of the faculty, in reference to any g.lve us a great salvation commencement, a gTatie1ievers are led to ' seek higher spiritual at- point, his manhood always came to the front, C!OUS stlmmer campaign, and a good opening
and the unconverted are led to seek :mstaining his fellow-counsellors. In him I September I, I 899. Yours for God and souls
fml1lel a true yoke-fellow. I loved him almost
J, W. HUGHES, '
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there was no more room in the house. He failed
to understand the little piece of harmless satire,
and rang on just the same for five minutes at
REV. B. CARRADINE.
a f me, in obedience, we suppose, to the law of
No. IX.
habit, while the people smiled all around at the
. Some people have regarded protracted meet- needless wasted energy of an ecclesiastical mamgs an~ a revival as synonymous. But they are ciline or automaton.
far from being the same. The one is a means,
The revival can come gradually, as the light
and the otber should be the end in view. The creeps up over the hills in the East, or suddenly,
prorracted meeting is inaugtll'ated in o~der to like a cloud-burst. In the first instance there
c :)~ "in a revival. But many times the protract- is seen a growing seriousness on the part of the
e.l services. conclude as they began, without a people, a quiet, general melting, and almost
sign of a genuine, Scriptural, Holy Ghost re- before one knows it, the Gospel tide is in, and
vi .. ,,].
,
the church beach is covered with the warm sunThere are preachers who were once famous lit waves of salvation. In the second instance,
for their success in this regard, but who, in thea; ~as been faithful preaching for days, a
later life, seem to have lost all their former steady hol4ing on to God by faith and pt:.ayer,
power.
v\,,!:e11 on the fourth, fifth, eighth, tenth or thirThere are churches which were once noted teenth day, as the place was more or less diffi~
as centers of salvation, that afterward entered calt, there was a sudden falling of the Spirit
ljjJon a priod of decline and spiritual lifeless- llpUIL the people, followed instantly by a meltlless, remi1}ding one of the Bible description, ' ing down , breaking Up and rejoicing time that
"thrice dead and plucked up by the roots." The w( uld defy all description.
change in individuals and churches in this reThese sudden downfalls of the Holy Ghost
gard is painfully evident to all spiritual observ- \\'ould read in print as follows: "The revival
ers.
broke out at I I or 12 o'clock on such.a morn;\ revival on the divine side is the undoubted iJlg', or 8 or 9 o'clock on a certain evening," the
manifestation of the presence of God, the out- point being that all knew when the "Power
llunring of the Holy Ghost and actual conscious came down," the Holy Ghost fell on the audiarrival of Christ in the midst of the ence, 0r the revival really began.
congregation. On the human side it is seen
These instantaneous. downpourings of the
in the conversion of sinners, reclamation of H (ly Spirit have established a remarkable simhack slider;;, sanctillcation of believers, great ' il:l,ity in my mind to certain natural p11enomjoyfulness and aGtivity npon the part of the ena. As I have witnessed oftentimes in my
church, and deep and solemn conviction upon l~leelings the still hour of prayerful, anxious
expectancy of ,the divine arrival, followed in
the entire community.
This state of things is brought about by the a single second with the sudden overpowf~ithful preaching of the Word, and the hum- ering descent of the Holy Ghost, and,
lJJe, faithful, prayerful waiting upon God of that- succeeded by. a steady outpouring
the people. 1£ the protracted meeting lacks Ol! human hearts and bves of streams ~nd fl.oods
these features, the pulpit being without unction, c·t grace a~1d glory; I have been ll:van~bly
amI the pew failing in humility, obedience, made to tl11nk of a sudden flash of hghtn1l1g,
prayerfulness and p((rsistent seeking after God, the sharp, crack-like report of a peal of thunt!]e services end i~ l!tter fail~re. .There is no der, and th~n the steady downpour of a tredescent of the Spmt,. no qmckenmg of dead mendous ram.
hearts, no gladness and freedom, no rout and
J remember it is the same God who does
defeat of sin' Ino salva~ion, no ~~ythin&" that is ' ~ot.h, an~ so the likeness should not be ~o aston
(;eslrable ~nd bl~ssed. m th~ spmtual hfe:
Ish~ng alter all. These ~re th~ rev1vals t~e
A genul11e rev1val1s unm1stakable. It 1S not wnter prefers to see. I,t 1S a klf~d of Noah s
only seen but felt. There was no need to post Deluge that sweeps skephcs off the1rfeet, chokes
l>iiLs and placards on the walls and fences, stat- their utterances, drives sinners and backsliders
ing that the Holy Ghost had fallen up?n the t? the t~ees arid hills, while th~ Ark of Salvauisciples in the upper room. Some kmd of tlOli, W1t? a. full pass~nger hst. and carg'o,
il1c1escriba~le tele.graphy flashes the news every- :>w~eps Ylctononsly over everythmg, and that
,where. It 1S a wIreless telegraph:y, but ~one the III lUll view of everybody.
"
less cerfain. As soon as Samana receIves the
!'Jo one needs to be told t.hat a rev1val 18
V,,'ord of God, it seems to fue known in Jerusa- gUlrIg on. Everybody knows 1t. Its gladsome
lem. When 'a ny ch~trch r~ceives. the Ho~y :end yet sole:nn presence is felt everyw?ere in
Ghost, it WQuld be eaS1er to h1de :a C1ty on a h111 tli~ ~ommumt:r. Go~ has granted t~e wnter the
with its twinkling 15ghts ~han .t1115 fact.
pnV11ege o~ w1tne~smg many ?f this .order, and
[a one of Dr. :fmneys rev1vals, a man was he has a1:! 1mpresslO~ that h~ 1S destmed to see
.
coming in from the country to the town where '11eo.lly more be~ore hIS ~or~ IS ended.
the work of grace was going on, and when ~e
On.a certam mO:'mng ~n a Sout~ern C1ty,
was a mile from town suddenly felt such a sp1r- the wnter ""as standing facmg an aud1ence that
itual atmosphere that he was completely melted hC!d been faithfully preached to for fou: or fi~e
and came into the place all h~shed and. sub- (lays. God had been and was workmg St11l
dued. God had drawn a line of h.oly grace in .hearts, bl!t there was no ~musual manifesand power all around the town, and 1t came to ' tatlOn of H1s presence. A h1tch. or clog was
pas~ that when a man passed it, he was shot felt to be somewhere. What was 1t, and where
through with a dart.
. .
was it?
A revival brings wi~h it such a s~mt of
Suddenly a young lady arose and confessed
song, praise and gladness, such resp~nslveness to anger, estrangef'~1ent and separation from her
in ''''orship, such warmth and power m prayer, mcther, both parties being members of the
such a tender glow through all the service, such church. With tear~ dripping down her cheeks,
waves of joy and glory, that it can not be mis- she begged her forgiveness, as she sat on the
taken. There is no straggling to the meeting. op}>osite side of the building. They met midPeople come in a hurry, come early and stay wav in the church and were locked in each othlate.
er'; arms! w~ile hhandkherchiefsl were buds y in
In one of my meetings in a Western State, the congregatlOn, t oug scarce y a soun was
the cono-reo'ation packed the house one hour be- to be heard, except the low sobs of the mother
fc,re th~ ti1~1e of regular evening service, which and daughter referred to above.
In the midst of the quiet, subdued feeling,
was 7 :30. \Ye were compelled to move the
hOt1l" of worship up to 6 :30. The crowd then a gentleman walked down the aisle, and, stopli1led the buildino- at 6 o'clock. It was amus- pillE; before a fellow-member of the church,
in tr to see the se~ton ringing the first and sec- begged hi s forgiveness far some act of the past.
o:l~l bell when the audience had packed the In all instant the two men were in each other's
h ~ )\" se 'b~fore the first ringing. The writer arms. Two ladies next arose in different parts
asked him v..ith a smile w~y he rang th~ ?ell of the house and asked the pastor to forgive
when the congregation had Jammed the bUlldmg them for having talked about him. Both burst
hefc-re it \\"as time f.or the first belfr.r summons. into tears as they made the request, and he,
'V~askedhimifitwas to let the public know that with full eyes himself, went to them and gave
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them his hand and a ferven~"God bless you."
Next followed two humti\e confessions from ,
t".vo of the brethren, and two most touching
recon~iIiations, when suddel/ly, like a flash ~f
lightmng, the Holy Ghost f\!11 upon the audlenc~,and there foIlovved a stene I shall never
be able to forget, eJ men and \fomen prostrated '
l111Uer the power ot' God, su.rpt! helpless on the
floor some weeping convulsively, with faces
buri~d in their hands, son1e on their feet, laughing, shouting, and clapping their hands, and
eyery soul melted, fired or filled with the Spirit
0i God.
\'\'"e recall a second meeting. where we had;
reached the fifth day without any notable
break. There had been a few souls brought intr) the light, but the "power" had , not come
dovvn. One morning, while preaching, the fire
fell the wine of Pentecost arrived, and the con\.
gre~<:tion looked like drunken people. A man
leaped to his feet, crying out in toties that ·
tIll iiled every heart: "Jesus has come! Jesus
has come!"
' 1 he aisles were filled with laughing, weeping,
shouting Christians, a number of them wal'k>.
ing or running up and down, clapping their
hdnd~ anCl praising God. Sinners were struck
dnwn on all sides as if by invisibl"e bolts. Under,
a single word or touch of the hand of the Spirit"lied Christians, they would slip from their
~e"ts on the floor, or fall down wherever they
we1 e. God's people were busy all over the
bouse, talking to and praying with the penitents
and seekers; while the shouts of the saved, the
cries and wails for mercy, and the hallelujahs
of the workers made a combination of sounds
~ ~tonishing to that town, fearful to Hell and
its hosts, and all beautiful and delightful to
angels and the redeemed of Heaven. Abo~t
twellty-fiYe souls were converted and sanctlff'd at this single service;
;\ third remarkable revival broke out on the
thi. te~nth day of a meeting I was holdillj! in
,1 \:ity in California. There had been!. """-Nr
ber of souls saved and sanctified but what.
called the "break' had not come. 'On~ SundaJ
;.d"t.ernoon I was preaching in Peniel Hall ttl
an audience that packed both floor ctnd galler~
ies. The subject was the Baptism of the Holy
GhGst received after the birth of the Spirit; a '
second ",'ork of grace. I was concluding the
selillon, while a deep, sweet feeling of the
pr{'~ence of God was on my heart and that of
others, when suddenly the indescribable flare,
crack and Heavenly downpour took place. In
other words, the Holy Ghost fell, upon scores,
it not hundreds, at the same moment. Many
will remember the amazing scene. We do not
(Juestion that a couple of hundred people wen:
all shouting and praising God at the same time.
\Ye saw fully fifty people in the gallery standiug on their feet, waving their hands and cryiJ1R "Glory! Glory to God." Down on the
jr)wer floor the scene was even more wonderful.
K :,l1nbers rushed to the altar without bidding,
a man fell flat on his face in the main aisle,
a woman leaped on the altar and began exhorting, while in the midst of shining faces, clapping hands, liberated tongues, singing, shoutil1g, mingled with wails for mercy and cries of
victory-salvation free and full flowed like a
torrent.
"0 Lord send the power just now,
0 Lord send the power just now,
0 Lord send the power just now,
And baptize everyone."
01-----

DR. GAMALIEL'S GOOD ADVICE.
JERUSALEM, NISAN, 15 A. D. 33.
To THE REV. J. R. CULTAS, D. D., JOPPA:DEAR BROTHERS-I have just read your
letter in the Jerusalem Herald of the 10th inst.,
written to your brother, the Rev. J. H . Cargool,
D. D., under the caption, "\Vhat shall be done
about it ?" You seem- to be in a quandary as
to ,,,hat disposition should be made of the holiT1e~s people in your synagogue and community,
and as to ,,,'hat your attitude should be toward
thenl.
Let me refer to a recent case that was
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ana~ogo~tS to yours~ and in which I volunteered
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some fnendly adVice, which happily was ac- ing himself, to be somebody, to whom a number
('f'pted and acted upon, and thereby further of men, about four hundred, joined themselves;
\\'ho was slain, and all, as many as obeyed him
troltble was avoided.
N t I
.
tl
\H re scattered and brought to naught.
A NEW BOOK, BY
'0
ong smce lere came into this city a
"After this man rose' up Judas of Galilee, in
preachers
the
names
of
company of holiness
,
the days of the taxing, and drew away much
REV. H. C. MORRISON,
·
P
t IIe 1ead ers b elOg eter and John. They were
I f
Senior editor of the "Pentecostal Herald."
~
I~ot on!y. ~ol.iness preachers, but they also be- peol-- eater him; he also perished, and all, as
.1
d
h l'
man)' as obeyed him, were dispel·secl.
Ilev.eu 111 Ivme ea m. g and practiced it, for by
"And no'" I say "Into you, Refl'al'11 frolll
If6"' Beautiful cloth binding, gold stamp' i
1Ilelr h an d s many signs and vvonders were
"let
L
h
these men and
them alone; for if this counwith portrait of the author. Heavy paper, 50
wroug t among the. pe~ple, insomuch that they sel or this work beof men, it will come to
~ pages,
hrought forth the Sick mto the str~ets and laid
thf'l11 on beds and couches that at least the shad- 'laught. nut if it be of God, ye can not over.
throw it, lest haply ye be found to fight against
~
ow 0 f P eter passmg by might overshadow some GOCl."
d them.
1
I am glad to say that my adv ice was taken,
. , Send to the
,Ar~( they ~vere so successful ~n healing the ;:t least so far as carryine- out the threatened
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Sick that their fame was soon noised abroad Violence
..
~ for after they had
to the evangelists.
I
LOuisville, Ky.
~
t~u:oughout all. the surrounding coup.try and called the evangelists back into the conference,
cltll~S,
an.d 1.1.1ltlt1t.udes came flocking in.to Jeru- al1(I Ila d 111
. fl'Icte d bOC1'1
_
I Y chastisement upon i..""""",,~~...........~
S;t,,/11 bnngmg Sick folks. and them which were them, they let them go, commanding them posvexed with unclean spirits, and they were heal- itin:ly to speak no more in the name of Jesus. furnishing milk for wife and baby, have sent
cd. everyone.
;'\ n d they went out fro111 the presence of the a servant every day for such work as needed
. But t~is aroused the violent indignationofthe coJ)ierence rejoicing that they were counted to be done about the house. Others have ofhigh pnest and other anti-holiness preachers, 'worthy to suffer shame for Christ's name. And fered their services and express their sympaalso the sect of the Sadducees, and they laid their da:ly, in the temple, and in every house they thies.
"God has thus extended unto us in a strange
hanci~ on the holiness evangelists and put them cea~,e not to teach and preach Jesus Christ. And
lanel a kindness of which We are unworthy, exin the common prison.,
' tln,ls the holiness revival sweeps on.
And now my dear Bro. Cultas, I volunteer cept through His Son, in whose name we came,
. But G.od was watching over them, and He
did 110t mtend that they should be shut up in tl!e same advice to you. and the ot'ler holiness and in whose name we hope to return spiritual
I ~1: on long, so He sent His angel that very fig~lters at Joppa, that I did to the opposers of bles~ings or rather be the humble instrument in
mght to open the doors of the prison and bring !10liness here in Jerusalem-be careful how you guiding them to those blessings already prothe evangelists out, who said unto them as he lay your hands on this movement. If it be of vided.
As yet there seems very little that we can do
did so, "Go stand and speak in the temple to man, you need not spend either time or strength
the people all the words of this life," which opposing it. It will soon come to naught of but to pray. This we are doing, and in answer
tc prayer we believe God is giving us friends
meant that they were to keep on preaching holi- itsFlL
ness. And they went into the temple and held
But if the work be of God, you can not over- and opening the way for their being led to
throw it, and you will not want to be found Christ."
a 3tmrise holiness meeting.
- - - ------0. -------The anti-holiness preachers of the city called fighting against God, for that is an unequal conTHE JONES-STUART MEETING.
a <Guncil together to see what should be done te,t.
with the holiness evangelists they had shut up
And it looks very much as though the moveThe Jones-Stuart meeting is still in progress.
in jail the night before. They sent officers to ment was of God. vVheri. preachers are let out
bring them, who quickly returned with mouths of !:trongly-barred prisons without any dOorE Great crowds attend upon the services, and
a~lJ eyes wide open with astonishment, dec1ar- IX::lig opened, it looks very much as though God much interest is mal)ifested. Every night: the
ing that they fonnd the jail door shut and lock- hau something to do with it. And when preach- great tabernacle is crowded to its utmost caed, but when they opened it they found no ers submit to bodily chastisement, and take it pacity, and hundreds stand in the aisles and
e\'angdists inside; but as they passed the tem- jq fully, it looks very much as if God was ir: about the edges in orde1" to hear. The evanpIe on their return they saw and heard them in- them: And, when through the la,ying on the gelists continue to pour 110t shot into the
hands of these men, or even their shadow fall- evils that infest our city, and beyond a doubt
side teaching the people.
1 his made the anti-holiness preachers more ing upon the sick, they are restored to health, a more healthy sentiment is being developed.
indignant than ever, and they wondered where- ahd evil spirits are cast out, and the dead are vVith the public conscious aroused, and a
unto this thing would grow. But they dared raised to life again, all that would prove that stronger moral sentirpent awakened, a great opu,;e no violence for fear of the people, as the the work was more tJ\an human, that it cer- portunity lies at the door of the Chrlstian people of this city. It is easily within their power
peopie were becoming interested in the suh- ta.' nly was of God.
ject of holiness, and were in favor of the evanA 11 this the holine~s people of Joppa may not to put down .many of the evils that are corruptge1i~ts. But the officers went for them, and be doing, but they are doing enough in the ing the community, and effect far-reaching reway of transforming sinners into saints, chang- forms if they will.
they came quietly and gladly.
As we intimated in our last issue, we do not
vVhen they came into the conference the pre- i!lg profane swea,ers into praying men; make
sirling officer inql1ired of them, "Did we not ing honest men out of thieves) and sober men have an unbounded .confidence in the depth and
straightly command you that ye should not out of drunkards, to prove their work to be di- permenance of much that appears to be done,
'teach in this :r-.;ame, and behold ye have filled vine. So again, r say, keep your hands off this chiefly because of the failure to keep before
jerusalem with your doctrine, and ye intend tG work unless you want God to smite you with the rilind of the hearer the necessity of a divine
work upon the soul in order to salvation. 1t
bring this Man's blood upon us."
spiritual drought and disaster and death.
is too much a moral refo,nnation on the part
Then Peter and the rest of the evangelists
Your sincere friend,
of the man, instead of a regeneration by the
answered: "vVe ought to obey God, rather
GAMALIEL, LL. D.
Holy Spirit. To take ,it for granted that this
than men. The God of our Father rai sed up
---------0---------KINDNESS
,
AND
SYMPATHY
IN
A
divine
work will be accomplished "some how
Jesus, whom ye slew and hanged on a tree. Him
STRANGE LAND.
and some when," merely because a man resolves
hath God exaHed with His right hand to be a
upon a better life, is to open wide the door
Prince and a Savior for to give repentance to
Rev. 'IIi. E. Sewell, our missionary in Cien- to deception , and to invite superficial work.
lsrue! and forgiveness of sins; and we are His
,yitnesses of these things, and so is also the fuegos, Cuba, writes of the illness of his wife The curse of Christianity today is that it has
Hoiy Ghost, whom God. hath given to all them and baby, and of the great kindness that has so many professors who have n~ver received
been shown them. vVe quote his letter of re- anything from Christ. The only salvation they
t hat obey Him."
cent
date:
have is what they have done for themselves.
\Vhen the anti-holiness conference heard tbis
"Mrs. Sewell has been sick seven days, with We would not lav less emphasis on the human
testimony of Peter, they became more angry
thal~ ever, and resolved they would put a stop malarial fever of a rather bad type. But we side of salvation. but we do protest agq.inst the
to that kind of preaching and teaching and tes- have had an excellent physician, who has fought small place that is given to the divine. Yet,
ti'1lony at all hazards; and if imprisonment the fever with a vigor that I never witnessed ?f the vast ~ltlmbers reached by these evangelwould not suffice they would resort to more before. The city is full of this kind of fever- IStS, we behe\'e many do come to Christ and
wife and baby have both had it. Most of the are truly converted to God.
'
C:r:1~tic measures.
-----01----I was called to meet in th~ anti-holiness con- cases recover., Mrs. Sewell is now clear of
GREENVILLE. TExAs.-Brother 'vV. G. AirferLllce, the others thinking I sympathized with fever. and has been for three or four hours.
"\Ve have not in the least lacked for atten- hart, Brother Noah Cooley and myself have
!them, in which they were greatly mistaken,
tion and sympathy. C~lban families, whose ' ust clos d
.
.
and when they proposed such violent measures children
I have beeil teaching. have rendered the
d'
~ a .graclOus meetlDg at Taylortown,
lor the suppression of holiness, I could keep si- most liberal assistance. One neighbor, Dr, n. Ian
ernt?ry.
T~ere were twenty-five
lent no longer, and, rising in my seat, I requestVila, said: '\Vhile your wife is sick you bnght profess~ons. ~Ill be at home during
td the evangelists to retire for a short time, and
come to my house for your meals.' Another our May meeting-. which begins May 17th, led
"en I said to the council:
said, in broken English, 'Me help you.' The by Brother Bud Robinson. Rev. A. M. Hills,
"Ye m6n of Israel, take heed to yourselves wife of the latter has been at the bedside four of Asbury Colle~e, will also be with us.
_at ye intend to do as touching these men. or 6ve.days, and seems to know exactly how to
All for Jesus,
. . before these days rose up Theudas, bQast- deal wIth fevers. She and her husband, besides
C. B.JERNIGAN.
J,

~
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6ARIST IN TRE GlIRDEN.

know say "'vVhere there is smoke there m.u st
be fire," but in this case it is the wrong k111d
MRS. WM. BROWN.
of fire. It is not holy fire, but the fire of hell.
It will not do to fight si n with its own kind of
While nature was sinking in silence to rest.
fire. You can not smoke devils out, and you
The last bpams of daylight shone d im in the west,
had better throwaway YOlir pipe if you use
O'er fields by the moonlight. my wandering feet
one. and use faith alone. Do away with all
Sought in quiet meditation some lonely retreat.
your vapor , passion and i'age, a nd down to the
While passing a JrBorden I pil.Used for to hear
earnest
fight of faith, and you will chase your
A voice sweet and plaintive from one that was there;
em'mies by the thousand.
The voice of the sufferer affected my heart
----------10---------While in 'agony pleading the poor sinner's part.
In offering to heaven his pitying prayer.
He spoke pf the torments the sinner must bear;
Bis life as a ransom he oftered to give
That sinners redeemed in glory might live.
I hstened a moment then turned me to see
What man of compassion this stranger could be;
I saw bim low kneeling upon the cold ground,
The loveliest beiog that ever was found.
His mantle was wet with the dew of the night;
His locks by pale moonbeams were glistenillg and
bright;
His eyes, J>right as d'iamonds, to heaven were raised,
While angels in wonder stood aroun·d him amazed.
So deep were his sorrows, so fervent his prayers,
'that down o'er his bosom rolled sweat, blood and
tears \
I wept to behold him. I asked him his name!
He answered" 'Tis Jesus! from heaven I came I"
"I am thy Redeemer. for thee I must die,
The cup is most bitter but cannot pass by.
Thy sins like a mountain are laid upon me.
And all thIs deep anguish I su:ffer for thee."
I heard witl1 deep sorrow the tale of his woe.
While tears like a fountain of waters did flOW!
Th .. cause of his Borrows to hear him repeat
AfH 'cted my heart and I fell at his feet.
I trembled with horror, and loud I did cry,
"Lord save a poor sinJ:!.er! Oh. save or I die I"
He '1miled when he saw' me, and said to me, "Live I
Thy sins which are many, I freely for.give I "
How sweet was that moment he made me rejoice,
His smileE-Ohl how pleasant, how charming his voice,
I fi~w from the garden to spread it abroad,
I shouted salvation and glory to God.
I'm now on my journey to· mansions above,
My soul's full of glory, of light, peace and love;
I think of the garden, t!le· prayer, and the tears
Of that loving S!!'vior who banished my fears.

BRO . COLLINS I N MISSOURI.

UNo Eye Like the
Mastef!'s EJe."
You are master of your
nea..lth, ami if you elo not
attenel to (Juty, the blame is
easily locateel. If your blooel
is out of oreler, Hooel's Sarsaparilla will purify it.
It is the specific remedy for trouble.
of the blood·, kidneys, bowels or liver.
Kidneys - .. My kldneys troubled IDe,

At this writing I am in. St. Louis, and while
and on advice toC?k Hood's Sl\rsaparilla
wail'ing for the train send this note. I am very
which gave prolDpt relief, better appetite•.
My· slcep Is refreshing. It cured lDy wile
happy to begin with. Praise the Lord. God,
also." ¥rCHAEf. BOYLE, 3473 Denny Street,
Pittsburg, Pa.
who is rich in mercy, has forgiven all my sins,
ScrOfulouS Humor-" Iwas In terrible
cleansed m y heart, and fired my nature with
eondition from the itching and burning ot
His holy love. I have something to live for.
Icrofulous hUlDor. Grew worse under
treatment of several doctors. Took· Hood',
and when I die I shall have something to go
Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills. These cured
me thoroughly." J. J. LrrrLJI:, Fulton, N. Y.
to. It is wonderful how sanctification takes
the blues out of us, because God has not only
put it in the Bible, but has written it in our
hearts so that we know that all things 'QI}ork
together for good to them that love God.
Hood" Pllls eure liTer 1l~. i the non~lrrltatlng and
only cathartic to take wftb Hood's Sanaparma:.
There is so much in "Amen," as it resounds
through us as the measure beat of the golden
harp that rings in our souls. Take "amen" out
ahd purif~ing truth shall supplant degrading
of Heaven, and its happiness would be gone.
God has been putting money in my bands and pollut111g error. Let pure, divine truth be
to buy a Gospel tent, and I am stopping over maintained by both tongue and pen, and the
today to .see about its construction. It will be sweet light of Heaven will scatter the foul darka nice one, and will, by a pecnliar process, be ness of eart?, and the power of the .God of light
rendered mildew-proof and water-proof. I and love WIll transform sad hearts and homes
think it a good plan in Gospel tents to have into a blessed, sweet, happy paradise. We are
t;hem made with the walls sewed solid to the glad to have the privilege of traveling with dear
top, then in warm weather the walls cart be Brother and Sister Rams~y. Please pray for
l'aised to admit the hreeze, and in cold weather us. \Ve are sanctified now.
a stove will readi ly warm them most any time
\V. B. YATES AND WIFE.
during the winter. I stopped In a few minutes
----------01---------this afternoon at the Vanguard office, and
SAGE, 1\10. :--J came to this town on the 18th
though I have had l)11t little acquaintance with anq began preaching. This is a smal~ mining
them before. we had a blessed season of re- town of about soo inhabitants, with about ten
fresiling while at prayer with them. There is different creeds represented. vVe find a numa great transforming power in prayer.
ber of souls who are married to their creeds,
" They looked unto Him, and were lightened , but preaching- salvation in sin. We find the
and their faces were not ashamed." Looking M orl11ons are numero'us here. Yes, t.he unto God changes from nature to supernature salTed are grasping afteLany thing they see and
(g-race). "\Ve all beholding, as in a glass, the hear. Oh, poor blind souls are being led by
THE FIGHT OF FAITH.
glory of the Lord, are changed into the same the blind, and are dying for the want of light.
image from glory to glory." Moses went up They are taught how to dress. Yes, see girls
REV. M. M. HUNTER.
into the mount and looked at God and came wearing white lace and caps for the privilege of
NO. II.
down with face shining bright. Jacob saw testifying and conforming to the ideas of men;
Remember your fight is of. faith always, not God, face to face, and dreary Jabbok was chang- believing this saves them. Some have what
of ."fcling at all. Some have failed in the war ed to Penie1, weakness to power and inbred sin they call the holy dance. Oh, how they need
bv the -use of feeling instead of faith. Faith is to heart ptirity. J~sus upon the mount, looking the gospel of salvation by faith in Jesus' blood!
i~ the heart-the center and fountain of your to the Divine Father, and was transfiguted.
I want to praise the dear Lord for the privilife, Lut feeling is only in your sensibilities, or ' "And while He prayed the fashion of His lege of living in a tent and preaching full salemotional nature. You can not conquer the countenance was altered, and His face shone vation to these blind souls. \Ve have from four
gleat enemies of holiness with a weapon so as the sun, and His garments were white as to six preachers to preach to every night. I tell
flim sy as feeling. Feeling is entirely too change- the light. " And we all looking in prayer are you satan is stirred; he is at work advertising
crble-it comes and goes, and it will not come first justified, and afterward sanctified. Final- the meeting. We g'ive a Bible lesson every day
often when you so badly need a weapon to ly, through looking to our descending Savior, and preach at ni ght. vVe expect, the Lord wil\\, hip your enemies with, and it goes so quickly these bodies of our humiliation will be changed. ling, to continue here five or six days longer,
at the very time danger is greatest. But if We shall be like Him when He shall appear, and then .go down in Arkansas.
you have faith; that does not even waver. It for we shall see H im as H e is.
::: am asking the dear L ord to send in a Holy
proves the weapon of defense you need.
God bless all those who read these lines.
Ghost young .man to stay and ti'avel over those
JOSEPH H. COLLINS,
A nd not of fiction, anymore than feeling.
mountains. Any boyar girl who would like
Ficti on is feigned, or invented by man, and
St. Louis, Mo.
to do missionary work write to J. H. HigginS,
----------o~-------wiil not clo to substitute for faith. It may heat
Fairplay, Mo., or \V. M. R oberson, Mammotb,
GRAND TOWER, ILL. :-Our meeting closed Springs, Ark These, brethren a re deacons in
the Ilearl, but it will freeze the heart. And
Lnth is just the opposite. It keeps the head here last night in a bl<,lze of glory. This is a the Free Methodist Church, and are men of God
cool. but makes the heart a flame. It is pain- beautiful little town, located between a lofty d9ing all they can to spread Bible Holiness.
ful to 'w itness the great numbers that fall vic- hill and the Mississippi river.
Yours for the war,
J. N. ·WHITEHEAD.
The meeting has been a blessing to the town.
RIPLEY, MISS.
tims to satan from God's army, by the indiscreet use of fiction to fight with, in place of Quite a number saved and sanctified. We leave
---------40~-------
fait h
Beware of fiction, it is a worthless here today for an.other point on the same work.
K. W.
eommencement.
weipon. It ",ill do no better for faith than Weare .helping Bro. G. R. Hall, from KenThe following- is the programme of Ken-·
chaff ,,-ill do for wheat. Do not fill your head tucky. He was sanctified more than a year. ago tucky Wesleyan College Commencement Win'with it, and have your heart empty of faith, at Hampton, Ky. Praise God for the Hampton chester. Ky :
Wednesday, May 31. TO A. M. , Annual Serfor that is the wav it goes. Keep your heart camp-meeting. 'vVe were g'lad to receive some
fuli .ot faith , and fiction out of your head. and ~ample copies of the HERALD this morning. mon. by Bishop W. A. Candler, of Georg-ia.
Wednesday. May ,I. 8 P. M. , Joint EnterYOll "'ill be valiant, intrepid, heroic in God's \Vould love to put a copy of this valuable paper
in every home in Grand T ower. We hope Bro. tainment of College Literary Societies.
.
a rm y. and lose no battles.
Wednesday, Mav 3I. 2 P. M., Annu;!1 Meet:...
~either is it of fume, for that IS smoke, va- Hall will be successful in getting his people to
ing- of Board of Curators : President's Office.
por . passion and rage. You can not succeed take the HERALD. People never backslide when
~hursday, June I. TO A. M., Graduating Ex~
fighting the world, flesh and satan by f~me and the H ERALD comes in the home once a week erclses.
110 iaith.
They ,,·ill not care for passIon and with its soul-stirring- reports of the victories
Friends coming as guests will please at once
tag-t: thev are use to it. .-\nd it is to. their gained for Jesus. People are going to read notify Prof.-Vv. H. Garnett, in order that enh~r.l(L Fume is worse than no weapon 111 the something-. so let the Holy Scripture be widely tertain!llent maybe provided. This flotice will
E. H. PEARCE.
holy war. It is a help to your foes. Some we circulated, so that in all our homes elevating be necessary.
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What is the result of walking in the old
a king, and for this was born into this world,
that is, that He may rule over it forever, and paths, the good way? "Ye shall find rest for
that He may witness to the truth, as the ele- your souls." I was a member of the M. E.
ments of His kingdom are truth and righteous- Church twenty-five years before I heard of this
highway of holiness, and was urged to enter
ness.
S(JNDAY, May 28, 1899.
38. Then Pilate says: "What is truth," upon it. Since I entered it I have enjoyed this
speaking contemptuously, as the Greck and sweet soul rest, for which I praise the Lord.
ebrlst Before Vii ate.
Roman philosophers had sought through the vVithout this soul rest our experience is very
John 18 :28-40.
ages to find out what truth is, and only mud- un sat isfactory and unsafe, because we are bearREV W . B. GODBEY.
dle the problem, arriving at no settled ing burdens which we ought not to carry, and
and satisfactory principles.
Pilate was which we call 'only get rid of by obeying the
28. It is now Friday morning of the cruci- skeptical as to the whole matter.
And command of Christ, where He says: "Come
fixion. The full Sanhedrin in session, led by when Jesus told him that truth was unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden,
the hig'h priests. have assigned His death-war- the essence of His kingdom, he at once recog- and I will give you rest." This is the way that
rant and lead Him away to Pilate, the Roman nized it as vague, phil osophical and speCUlative, all who are stepping heavenward have found
governor, who is now in the city, his head- and, of course, having nothing to do with the true way and obtained the rest.
quarters being in .'\ssyria, as he made it a rule to Cesar's authority, which he was there to deOh, how sweet is this sou! rest! It is abiding
be in Jerusalem in time for their great feasts, in fend. Regarding Him as visionary, he asks in Jesus, and He abiding- in us. But this is only
order to adjudicate causes and keep the peace. the question in conteml)t, and does not wait spiritual rest. Our afflicted and weary bodies
Though the Sanhedrin have unanimously as- for an answer, as he did not believe there was often silY~ for the rest of which Paul speaks:
signed His death-warrant since the dethrone- any settled principle of truth, but that it was "There relllainet;l, therefore, a rest for the peoment of Archilaus A. D . 7, they have not the visionary, optional and arbitrary. Now, Pilate pel of God." To enjoy this rest in the life to
power of capital punishment. Consequently, tells the Jews that he finds no charge against come, we must here have the soul rest obtained
They must secure the verdict of the Proc'.1rator. Jesus, passillg by the allegation of His treason, by b~ing cleansed from all sin.
The'mansion of Caiaphas containing the coun- adduced by the Jews, as a mere nullity, as He
Kansas City, Mo.
cil. chamber of the Sanhedrin stands on Mt. had no followers, no sign of an army, and even
----------01---------Zion in the southwest. while the judgment hall said His kingdom was not of this world. Hence,
oscr Cott1tuutlion
of Pilate in the valley, bet\\"een Mt. Moriah Pilate becomes alarmed lest He may be <! suand Bezctha, about a thousand yards from the perm tural being, and is anxious to release Him.
Damascus gate in the northeast. Now, they Now, ilaving learned that he belongs to HerI have a boy about 17 years of age. He is
lead Him bound from the former to the latter, od's inri sdiction, he gladly sends Him away like me in a great many wc1.ys, but he is lacking
and deliver Him to Pilate, themselves remain- to Herod's judgment bar, jubilant over his re- in one; he is not a Christian, yet I am his father,
ing without the judgment hall, lest they con- lief. This, however, proving a failure, Herod How much closer we could be united together,
tract defilement by contact with the Gentiles, dismissed Him as an innocent man. His im- and how much sweeter would be our fellowship
as they wanted to eat the Passover lamb which placable enemies, determined upon His death, and communion, if he was born of God, and
was slain that day and eaten in the evening, br ing Him back to Pilate, to his infinite dis· Jesus was dwelling in his heart. It seems to
stupidly blind to the momentous fact that their ':lppointment and regret. Pilate now begs then:; me this presents in some degree the relation that
suffering victim was the Great Passover typi- to release Him, alleging His innocence, con- the justified people sustain toward God. They
fied by the multiplied millions of lambs on Jew- finned by Herod's judgment as well as his own. are saved, they are God 's children, but how
ish altars, slain since the memorable night when' Now. Pilate had Him cruelly scourged, think· much nearer, and how much more blessed.
the destroying angel passed oyer their houses ing that punishment would satisfy His ene- would be the fellowship, if they were sanctified
in Egypt, because he saw the blood sprinkled ;nies, so their cruel hearts would relent and con-· and wholly given to God. I can't convince my
on the cloor posts and lintels, and in Him all s"nt to His release. In this He fails. \Vher, boy that some things he does is injurious to the
the types and symbols were verified.
he Lrings Him out to them, lacerated and b.leed- soul, neither can God convince some Christians
29. Pilate had a right to demand of them ing all over, thinking they would be satIsfied that their habits and doings are injurious totheir charges against Him. They are now in to iet Him go, they only shout aloud,· "Crucify them, but when my son is saved, he will see
a sad dilemma, as their charge of blasphemy Him, crucify Him!"
clearly that my teaching was right, and when
is utterly null and void in Roman law. They
3<). Pilate fails in the device with Bar:ab- believers are sanctified they will see clearly
are afraid to present it, lest Pilate may dismis'; bas, the terrible rohber-chief, whom they have that God was correct, and that they ought to
the case out of court like Gallio.
released instead of Jesus. Pilate is awfully have been in the experience long ago. Pray for
30. They even have the impudence to de- alarmed by the letter from his wife saying that me, and especially for my son. Yours saved,
mand of Pilate a criminal verdict on their ipse ] esus is one of the Roman gods, and to have complete in him.
J. S. JOHNSON.
dixit, that they tried Him and found Him nothing to do with Him. He washed his
PINE BLUFF, ARK.
worthy of death.
hands, protesting His innocency. All is in
3 I. Pilate begins at once to maneuver to vain. The Jews threaten ,to charge Him with
get rid of Him hy telling them to adjudicate treason against Cesar, and have His head cut ·
the case. Of course that meant His release. off if he lets I-Lim go. As a mere peace measL. L. Pickett and M. W. Knapp.
as they had no power of capital punishment, ure, Pilate assigns His death-warrant.
60,000
Issued
in Pirst Pifteen Months.
whieh they recognized in their answer to Pilate.
----------0---------Pentecostal,' Loya(, Evangelical.
32. Jesus bad predicted His own crucifixSOUL REST-WHERE TO FIND IT.
....
ion (chapter 12,32), which was a Roman punThis book has variety. It is rich, rare and racy.
ishment, that of Jevvish law for blasphemy, of
E. MOSS.
Is adapted to any occasiqn. Numbers 4,21, 35,63,
which they had comricted Him, being death by
"Thus saith the Lord, stantl yein the ways, S9, 110, 121, 141, 168, 177, 191 are more than worth
stoning.
33. Luke here says that the Jews presented and see and ask for the old paths, where is the price of the book.
Rev. H. C. Morrison, editor Pentecostal Herald,
to Pilate the charge of high treason against the good way, and walk therein, and ye shall
says: "It is a grand book."
the Roman Emperor by claiming to be King of find rest for your souls." Jer. 6 :16.
Rev. B. F. Haynes, editor Zion's Outlook: "It is
A restful, peaceful Christian life is something
the Jews. This was. a mere deduc~ion from
the leader. Grandest book of song on the market."
His teachings, and a disgraceful evasIOn of the greatly to be desired; but alas, enjoyed by too
Evangelist W. E. Charles, writes: "It is the bel;t
issue, as they had condemned Him to die for few! It is a gift that may be enjoyed by every- thing I have ever seen in the song book line_"
blasphemy. Then Pilate goes back into the one, if the conditions to obtain it are complied
Evangelist Richard K. Higgins writes: "I-have
judgment hall and asks Jesus: "Art thou the with. There are many who, in their pilgrim- used many books, in fact nearly all that ha ve
age, sometimes come to di verg'ing roads, and come out during the last twenty·five years, and
ki ng of the Jews?"
34-35. Jesus then asked Pilate if that que~· are at a loss to know which one to take. "Stand am glad to say I consider this book the leader."
John Wright, of Texas, says: "I have carefully
tion was his- own or suggested by others. PI- ye in the ways and ask for the old paths, where
examined it and believe I can safely say it is the
late is astonished at His calmness and appar- is the good way, and walk therein ."
Jesus says there is a broad way, but it leadeth finest song book I ever saw."
ent ind~fference.
Rev. Ben Helm, of Texas, testifies: "I find
3 6 . Then Jesus respon.ds: "My kingdol? to destruction. " There is a way which seemeth
Tears and Triumphs, No 2, the book of the agej
is not of this world." It IS strange that antl- right unto a man , but the ends thereof are the there seems to be a sermon in every Bong."
millenialists quote this as an argument that vvays of death." Provo 14.:12. How very iml'tev. J. R. Botts, Pastor M. P. Church, Noxen,
Jesus is not going to rule over this world, :vhen portant just here that we find the right way Pa., writes: "Talk about singing books, 'Tears
there is no such an intimation, but the SImple and walk in it.
and Triumphs, No.2' beats anything of the kind
The right way is beautifully described in [ ever saw; why it just ran away with my soul."
fact that His kingdom, in its origin, resources,
character and administration, is Heavenly, but Isa. 35:8: "And an highway shall be there,
Rev. J. C. Johnson, Evangelist, writes: "Send
not so much as an insinuation that He will not and a \\-ay, and it shall be called the way of five dozen more 'Tears and Triumphs, No.2.' I
rule over this world. Though His kingdom holiness; the unclean shall not pass over it . .. got the four dozen yesterday and sold them out in
belongs to God and Heaven. the Bible is <!Iear hut the redeemed shall walk there." It is a a few minutes. Its soul'stirring songs take with
and explicit that it is to "cover the whole hig·h\\"ay. not in the low grounds, where the all denominations."
Round notes or shapes. Always state choice.
earth as the waters cover the sea" and stand miasma and malaria of sin abounds; but an exPer duzen.
Per 100.
alted, elevatecI way; above the world that "lieth MUSLIN .• •.. .20 cents,
forever. (Daniel 7 :14·)
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34. He then confesses to Pilate that He is in wickedness."
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THE BAPtISM WITH THE HOLY
GHOST.
CHAP'rER VII.
Sixth Proposition.-The rejection of the
Holy Ghost is fatal to Christian Experience.
The greatest sin in past history was the rejection of Jesus Christ by the church under tht
old dispensation. Often our minds h!lve been
amazed and our hearts have shuddered as we
have read': "He' came unto His own, and His
o\\'n received Him not." 'vVe have marveled, at
the stupidity and hardness of the Jews, w h0
looked in the face of Jesus of Nazareth, heard
His words, beheld His miracles, and yet ridiculed and rejeCted Him.
Reader, think you that those ancient Jews
'were sinners above all men? I tell you they
were not and without doubt those members of
the Chri~tian Church under the new dispensation who reject the Holy Ghost, will commit
even more grievous and fatal sin than that committed by the Jews in rejecting Christ. Inp.roportion as our light is ~Teat(\· than was the~rs,
our sin would be more mexcusable than theIrs.
In the final day of judgment I would as SOOI1
stand there an ancient Jew who rejected Jesus,
as to stand there a modern Christian who rejected tbe Holy Ghost . In fact, to reject the
Holy Ghost is to reject the Father and the Son,
also: To come to the actual truth, those Jews
\\'ho really had the I·'ather, did not reject the
Son, but, like Simeon and ~athaniel, they recoO'nized and worshipped Him.
b So it is with those who really have the foro-iveness of their sins and true fellovvship with
Tesus Christ. They will gladly receive the Holy
Ghost foc \\·horl1. the 'Son prayed, and whom
the FatheJ hath sent to all those who believe in
and love His Son.
All the preliminary steps in grace, all the
elementa ry blessings in Christian experjence,
al:e the preparation of the so~11 fo~ the reception of the H oly Ghost. It IS fittll1g up and
preparing the temple f?r His d:velling-place.
The reception of God 1l~ the ~hIrd person .of
the Trinity into the soul IS a clHr~ax m t~e hIStory of personal redemption. I~ IS a se.almg. of
the heart for eternal glory. It IS the receptIOn
of the Sanctifier. Comforter, Revealer, Teacher,
and Guide. sent hy the Father in answer to the
prayer of Hi s Son to. k~ep hi ~ followers J:Ol~l
the evil one, and by Ill S mcommg and abIdmg,
to prepare them fo r residence in the New J erusalem.
The willful and final rejection of th~ Holy
Ghost \,"ould pro\'e destructive and fatal :0 all
Christian experience.
.
"I will therefore put you m remembrance,
th01lO'h ye once kne\\' this, how that the Lord.
. b sa,·e· 1 the people out of the land of
IlaY1llg
U
.
' d
Egypt, afterward destroyed them that belle, e
not '·-llldt'.
. .
.
ves at JustIficatIOn
T'Ile bcy r ace tha.t one recei
. h
. f
f'the
does not justify that one 111 t e re~ec IOn 0 ,
additional grace to be bestow~d .m the develt nd perfection of Chnsilans of expeopmen ad Cllristian character, but it obligates
nence an

the soul · thus justified to go forward searching
out, seeki ng after and submitting to all the
will of God.
"No\\' the just shall live by faith, hut if any
man chaw back, my soul shall have no pleasure
ir; him." Heb. IO :38.
Reader, there comes a time in the history of
every justified believer, when the Father will
answer the prayer of the Son, and send to that
belienr the Comforter. The Holy Ghost is the
promise of the Father, and the promise of the
Father shall not fail. He will come suddenlv
into Hi s temple. \Voe will be to the soul that
',Ljects Hlln when He comes.
God is long ~;l1ffering. Patiently He will
wait, earnestly will He entreat, the Spirit will
knock again and again for admittance and f.ull
control of the believeI"s heart, but God has saId:
"My Spirit shall not alway~ strive 'with man .."
Oftentimes rejected , He wIll finally take HIS
depaI1 ure to return no more. Then the poor
soul will find its home desolate indeed. Havi11 0 rejected Comforter, Guide, Cleanser, Em·
PQ~\·e. er and Teacher its condition is sad iuc1.ccd.
The last person in the Trinity has come, been
t· :fled with. rejected , grieved, and has final~ j
t; ken His departure from those ''''ho would 110t
rec"eive Him in His sanctifying and ~ndwellipg
')l)wer.
1
The condition of such a soul is sad indeed tc
contemplate: May God in mercy help the read er of these pages now to make so complete a
consecration, and to experienc;e so strong a
faith, that the Holy Ghost, in His sanctifyir~g
awl keeping vower may enter into our b<::;:1.r: 111
all ~ '; ; l, :'e~ se d fullne ss, and never hence l:(jlilrt.
Amen.

----------0'---------THE TIMES ARE RIPE.
The times are ripe for a plain, calm, scriptupresentation of the great doctrine of entire
sar.ctification as an instantaneous work of God
in the hearts of believers, subsequent to regeneration.
The Scriptures on the subject' are so plain,
the standards of doctrine in our ch urch are so
pl;otin, witne~ses are so many, both the written
testimony of those who have ascended, 'lond the
\-erbal testimony of those yet in the body, that
all thoughtful Christians will give the subject
a respectfil1 hearing. The time has come when
pastors atlci evangeli sts may speak freely, plainiy. positively o'n the subject, knowing that. all
Jii<0uS people will . hear eagerly and weigh
tb oughtfully their arguments. Can a Methodist preacher afford to keep si lent on the subject? Ought he not to speak? .Even if he
suffer in his finances and reputatIOn, can he
clare to conceal from the people the chiefest jewel of the Clll-istian's inheritance? If there has
eyer been a time in Southern Methodism when
the times were ripe for the preaching of sanctific.ation as taught by our founders, that time is
now.
r :::1

----------0'---------CAMP-MEETING SLATE FOR THE
SUA'IMER OF I899.

Wednesday, Ma.y 17, 1899
two Tennessee meetings. If others of these
meetings have not aHanged for their leader of
song, I can recommend Prof. Kersey. He
should be communicated with · at once. Address him at \Vilmore, K y. Address me at
O 'Dannon, Ky.
L et us undertake great things for Goel, and
expect gJieat things from God. Pray for me.
Your brother,
H. C. MORRISON.

----------0---------PENTECOSTAL HERALD-TITHING.
I have been silently enjoying the rich feast
spread 'by the PENTECOSTAL HERALD ever since
it ''V'as named, and now, by your p'ermission, I
wish to break the silence tor my own edification as well as others. \Vhen I first became'
acquainted with a littl1e paper called The Way
of Life I thought surely it was the best paper
published. Afterward, on being permitted to
read a copy of the Kentucky Methodist, I decided that there was one better, and I found
The Methodist still better, ' and the PENTECOSTAL HERALD still better, and several times,
-"vhen I have been reading a .copy of it, I would
think that it certainly could not be surpassed,
only to find out a few clays later that some. additions had been made which greatly enhanced
its value, so I have about decided there is nothing made by man that either he or some other
man can not surpass, but brethren, I wish to ask
how the church can think they can improve on
God's laws. \Vas not tithing a law of God's
church as far back as Abraham? And was not
the law of tithing a part Df the Law' and the
Prophets that Christ said he did not come to
destroy, and was there anything else that Christ
tolcl tile Pharisees they did which they ought tu
ha ve done except carrying out the law? \Vhat
has the Christian Church substituted for it? It
seems to this scribe that the law h~s been utterly ignored to the great detriment of the church.
If it were carried out could there not be a pastor domiciled on every plot of church ground
that was sufi1ciently large so that he could be
a pastor in the true sense of the word, whereas,
instead, one preacher has so many churches to
care for that it is utterly impossible for him to
even visit all his members once a year. Would
appeal after appeal have to be made for means '
to carryon God's work j'.f the people called
Christians paid as much into God's treasury as
did the Jews of old? \Vould it not be more
rea sonable for the Christian to pay twice as
much as the Jew, than not half as much? Is
there any precedent in Scripture for a preacher
to take up a public collection? Is it not strongly hinted that such oug ht not to be? The failure to carry out this law causes much valuable
soul-saving time to be wasted, as well as a great
amount of worry and hardships throughout the
ministry? Will sQme one who knows please
tell us what ex cuse the church had for abolishing this law, and greatly oblige, your sister,
saved and sanctified by the blood of Christ,
MARY E. 'vVmsNER.

----------,Q----------

CHURCH E XTENSlON.--It is due the church
Marthaville, La., July 3 to 13·
that at this time special attention should be diEbenezer, La .. July 14 to 25 ·
Lafayette Springs, Miss., July 23 to Aug. I. rected to the cause of Church Extension. Ap~
plications for donatIOns amounting to more
Denison, Iowa, August 4 to 13.
than $80,000 were presented to the Board at
Bonnie, Ill., August 16 to 28.
its recent meeting, 'and heartily endorsed by
Bloomington, Ill., August 25 to September 3. Conference Boards and bishops as very needy,
Francisco, Ind., September 3 to 14·
and many of them distressingly needy. The
Salem, Va., September 21 to 30.
Board could give relief only to the amount of
Near Knoxville, Tenn .. October 2 to 12.
about $23 .000, leaving many applicants e?If there are any mistakes in the above fig.? tirely unprovided for. The Loan Funds In
mes, the brethren will please notify me of same. hand were ~ufficient to provide for only. about
The brethren who have charge of the meet- half the applications. Under these CIrcuming near Knoxville, Tenn. , who came to see me stances it is exceedingly impol tant that pastors.
to arrange for the meeting while ~ was preach- and presiding elders throughout the church
should look carefully after the collections .for
ing in the Bateman Tabernacle, wIll please send
this object, and while giving all due attentIOn
to the HERALD their name of the camp. I be- to the other objer-ts that are pressed upon them
lie\'e it was to be held at L oui sville, but can not with unusual emphasis at this time, Church
say positiYely. It was at some point fifteer: Extension must not be allowed to suffer. The
miles out from Knoxville.
payment of assessments in full in every charge
Prof. George E. Kersey will h~ve charge .of would provide only in part for the work tHat
music at hoth the Loui siana meetll1gs, the MIS- ought to be done and that the conditIOn of the
sissippi meeting, also, in Iowa and at. Bonnie, church requires. Respectfully,
P. H . WHISNER,CQR. SEC.
Ill. He will also have charge of mUSIC at the

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
I wish. eyery opposer coult1 see that when I~e the sa~e of His people. The meaning evi~ lak~s tll1S objection to sanctification he is bear- dently IS that He separated Himself for their
f~g Just as h.a r~ against the. doctrine of regen- Sdh-lS, and set Himself apart to the work of
elatIOn. ThiS IS the case With most objections their redemption.
to sanctiflcation.
SECONDARY SENSE.
If angels could fall from Heaven Adam and
But the ,vord hagiazein is used in a secondOBJECTIONS TO . S.INCTIFICATION Eve from their first estate of hoiiness, shall ary se'lse, which is the most usual, as meaning
we not watch and be sober lest we fall also? to make pure and g-odly: e. g.
ANSWERED.
U~lder the abundant grace of God we can obJohn Ii :17: ."Sanctify them through thy
OBJECTION VII.
tam pardon and purity, and by the power of truth; thy word IS truth."
. "T~is thing of getting where you can't fall the same grace can be preserved blameless unto
Romans IS: 1 6 : "Being sanctified by the
mto sm any more~that is hard for me to see the .coming of our Lord and Savior Jesus Holy' Ghost. '\
Chnst. ." Unto Him who is able to keep you
throug h.' ·-Opposer.
1. Thess. 4 ?: "For God called us not for
First of all, you make a mistake. '0,' e do not from faIlIng and to present you faultless before ullcleanness, but in sanctification."
~each .that anyone gets where he may not fall the presence ?f His glory, unto the on ly wise . I. Thess. ~ :23 : "And the God of peace
0d , our Sa~lOr, be glory and majesty, domin- hl;:l~elf sanctify you wholly."
m~o S1\1 any more. \Ve teach the contrary doctnne. T~lat no matter ",hat height of grace we IOn and powelr."
Col. .r :2 1-22: "A nd you who being in time
---------0--------may be hf.ted to by the hand of God, we may
P:J.::,' alI~nated and enemies in your mind in
fall from It, but nee.d not, of necessity, do so. "SA.VCTIFICATION AS TAUGHT IN your evIl works, yet 'now hath he reconciled in
the body of hi.s flesh through death to present
'What we teach is this: That Goel can and will
THE BIBLE' REVIEWED.
y, lU holy (hagwl1) and without blemish and unlift us out. of sin ~nd lift sin out of us, and keep
m out of It, and It out of us if we will diliO'ent"Sanctification as T aught in the Bible" is repr ovable bt;!fore him."
I!' co-operate with Him in this ,york of red~mp thl rather imposing title of a pamphlet writ- 1. Peten: 1 5- 1 7: "But like as he which
tIon.
ten by J.:.ev. T . T . Eaton, D. D. , editor of the c'lJle~ ~Ot~ his holy , (Jzagi01~)~ be ye also holy
A great many people, after they have learned Western Recorder. \Ve suppose it is designed (h~gwt) m all manner of livmg, because it is
that we teach that a sanctified man may fall ~o set forth the views of Baptists, or, at least, wntten, Ye shall be holy (hagioi) because I am
away, go on charging us that we teach that I\, htt the author wishes them to believe on that ~ol y (hag:ios)." . In thes~ and similar passages
the meamng eVidently IS to make pure and
when anyone is sanctified they can not fall intc ml- ject.
sin. \ Vhen they charge this, knowing it to be
J7irst, we have learned to look with suspicion godly.
I t j .~ in this secondary sense that we comdenied by the teachers of this doctrine, it be- tl]10n the production that assumes too much in
comes falsehood.
its title. Vv'e have often found such to be Ironl.y us~ the word when we spMk of Bibl~
In this connection we will call your attention f1111e~ of error than those of less pretentious ~:.tn<:tl! .,'atlOn. It is the making of believers
.
to a passage of Scripture, 1. John 3 :9: "Who· r.C'Cldmgs. Some men seem especially anxious pure 'ind godly."
-~h(; only serious error in the above seems to
soever is born of God doth not commit sin, for to ciothe their own opinions with Bible authorhis seed remaineth in him, and he can not &in, ity. 'NVe fear the man who, when asked his be m referring to the second definition of 'the
because he is born of God."
views on any doctrine. arrogantly replies: "I '-. ero s~nctification as a "secondary sense" as
Here we are told that whosoever,is born of t~ach just. what the Bible teaches," or "My th ~ug? It wa? less important than the first. ' The
sec~ll:.J meanmg of the word is certainly as imGod (not sanctified) doth not commit sin. The vIews are Just the same as those of Christ."
apostle makes it still stronger, and says: "He
We like for a man to discuss a great theme pOl tant ~s the fi.rst. If the author means simply
can not sin because he is born of God."
'.ll f x lestly.
Such a course becomes us, beset that he IS stating the definitions as first and
Do you believe in the new birth? "0 ye:;," wiih limitations and ignorance, as the wisest s{;~Gnd? th.en all right, but we could nqt agree
WI LI1 him If he here means that for believers to
you reply, "of course I do." \Vell, then; I of tlS are.
charge upon you that you teach that when ,
·fh<.re is quite a good deal in Dr. Eaton's be made "pure and godly" is of less importanc~
man is born of God he can not sin any more pamphlet with which we heartily agree, espec- ~han "to be set apart." The one, when refer"0," you say, "but I don't believe in sanctifica· la])y the quota~ons from the Bible. And we lIlg ,to the sanc~ification of a soul, refers to
tion." J ohn is not here talking about sanctifi- ca n SCi)" tntly that we agree with him in some lI1all:' part, whIle the other refers to God's
cation, but the new birth. The thing you do Qf his applications of the Word. \Ve find, how- pa~. We set apart, God makes pure and godly.
1 J:e fitst square departure from the Book we
believe in, and he says, "and he can not si n ~ve r, what we conceive to be plain errors, and
these we propose to point out. However, we ftnd.m t~,e pamphlet lies in the statement: "We
because he is born of God."
are .i~~tl~ed by faith, but we are not sanctified
\ Vhen you clear ~p tnat statement with re- agJ ee in the main to the followino-:
gard to regeneration you will no longer have
' 'In studying the tea.ching of tile Bible in re- hy fa, til.. The first half of that shtement we
any trouble with the charge that sanctified peo- !arc1 to sanctification, it is fortunate that we ~?'! ee With, ?eca?se Paul says, Rom. 5: I :
have ~, .) determine the meanings of only one I herefon~ bemg Justified by faith," etc. That
ple teach that we can not sin.
But what does this passage in the first epis I-febrew, and of only one Greek word, whose appears to settle it. But is ther,e a scripture to
ll1e.:l.llings are beset with no difficulty, viz.: ~) ro\'t that saI1ctification is not by faith? It
tIe _of John mean?
It does not mean that the body of the regen- I;adesh and hagiazein. Both these words pri- can l~ot L~ found. We challenge Bible students
erate sins, ."hile the Spirit remains pure. That maylly mean to separate, the idea being that at thiS 'p0mt. On the contrary, the Bible plainis abominable and false on the face of it. VI/ere Ole ~,cIJa ration is for sacred purposes. Here 1~: :.oa. lies t~at.sanctific~ti~m is by faith. Jesus
that true then a man might commit the worst al e a few examples of the use of kadesh in the g l\ mg r.aUl hiS .C0l111111sslOn, says "That they
lIlay !'ecelve forgIveness of sins, and inheritance
crimes, adultery, theft, etc., and charge them Old Testament :
Gen. 2:3: "God blessed the seventh day ~:-~0ng t~~m which are sanctified by faith that
upon his body while he claimed that his soul
~s 11: Me . . Acts 26 :.r8. See, .also, Acts IS :9.
anel sanctified it."
was pure. Such is the doctrine of devils.
Ex. 29 A4: "I will sanctify the tent of meet- ~ kt ~. we find ~he Blbl~ teachmg that we are
The Bible, as we see, clearly teaches that "he
that is born .of God (loth commit sin," and that; ing and the altar; Aaron and his sons will I j(/IlL_llfied by fatth, and m Dr. Eaton's pamphlet
"he can not sin because he is born of God." sanctify to mini ster to me in the priest's office." we l1~d the statement that we are not sanctified
1. Sam. 16:5: "He sanctified Jesse and his by faith. There must be something wrong with
What does it mean? \Ve all know that people
the doctor's pamphlet.
who have been truly converted do fall into sin. :lOllS and called them to sacrifice."
_, / .. ~ai .1, .he squarely antagonizes the Word o~
}oel
2
:16
:
"Gather
the
peopie,
sanctify
the
What, then, does it mean? Simply this: Ju st
G~)(I m f hiS statement: "Thus God requires of
as an honest man· can't steal, and a truthful man cOI,gregation."
It is plain th at in these passages the meaning '-1 5 more th.an we can possibly do." This is not
can't lie, and a just man can not take a bribe.
so a Christian can not sin; just as honesty and cf s;:mctify i~ to separate, or set apart to sacred on ly uns~:lptl,lral~ but unreasonable. 1. John 5 :3
decl a re~ For thiS .IS the love of God that w~
thievinO' are incompatible, and truthfulness witl- uses.
In the New Testament we find a precisely keep tllS commandments and His commandlying, :nd justice with bribery, so Christianity
ment s are not grievous." That we keep His
is incompatible with sin. An hone~t man can s:rnilar use of hagiazcin.
Matt. 4:5: "The devil taketh him up into C01n11wlll.i11lCnts-how far that from the statenot take v,'hat does not' belong to hun. In order to take what does not belong to him he the holy city," etc. In this passage " holy" men', "God requires of us more than we can
must first cease to be an honest man, which is can not mean pure and pi ous, for Jerusalem possibly do." His commandments are not grievpo~sible. Then he can take another's proper- "as just the opposite. The meaning must be
ty, not as an honest ma·n, however, but as a that [he c~ty was separated, or set apart, for o~u,~." Could th~.t be sa~d if we could not pos- .
slbl)' perform hiS reqtnrel11ents? The parent
thief. So whenever a man who is a Chri stian the ',vorshl]) of God.
cIpmands of a child what it can not d 0
fv1att. 22 :17-19: "Ye fools and blind: for "..-ho
gets his consent to sin he goes on and commits
.
that sin, not as a Christian , but as a sinner. He whether i~ g reater, the gold, or the temple either shows ignorance or cruelty. God th
becomes a sinner when he gave his consent or that sanctJfieth the gold ? . .. for whetner is r; at Iler, can not ask more of His children 'thane
chose. to sin. The issue was made in the will . greater, the gift, or the altar that sanctifieth the they can perform, for He is neither ignorant
Which · will I choose, Christ or sin? Sin was gi ft?" Here it is plain that the temple sepachosen, Christ was. of necessity, given up. I rated for sacred uses the gold brought to it, and of their capacity, nor does He lack compassion.
God b ;o\veth our frame, that we are dust, and
go on and commit that sin as a sinner. not as the altar did the same for the gift.
Johl~ r7 :19: "And for their sakes sanctifv cou~d not demand what we could not possibl
a Christian. From that hour I am a sinner, and
y
no Christian, unless I get restored by repent- r;Jyself." etc. Since Jesus was always pure and perl")l m.
hoiy, this can not mean that He became so for
ance and (aith.
[ CONTIN UED. J
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The II'rayer of Self.
BY PItlBCILLA LEO:,\ARD .

One knelt within a. world of {"are
And sin, and lifted up his pra.yer:
" I ask Thee. Lord. for health and power
To meet. tbe dutips of each hour;
For pea.ce from ca.re, for daily food,
For Ufe proloD ~ed, and filled with good;
I praise Thee for Thy gifts r eceived ,
For SiD8 forg iven. for pains relieved,
For near and dear ones spared a.nd bles sed,
For prospered toil a.nd promi sed r est.
This prayer I make in B is grea.t name
Who for my soul 's sa.lvation came."

But 80S be prayed, 10! at his side
Stood the thorn-crowned Christ 'a nd sighed:
"0 blind disciple. came I then
To bless tbe selfishness 01 men ?
Thou &skest hea.ltl1 amidst the cry
Of human strain and agony;

Thou ask est peace while all around
Trouble bows thousa.nds to the ground ;
Thou askest life lor thine a nd thee
While others -~ie ; thou tbankest Die
For gilts, for pa.rdon and succes~,
For thine own narrow happiness.
Nay; rather bow thy head and p ray
Tbat while thy brother starves to-da.y
Thou mayest not eat thy bread at ease;
Pray that no health , or wealth, or peace
Hay lull thy 80ul while the world lIe8
Suffering, aDd claims thy sacrificE",
Praise not while others 'Weep, that thou
Hast never ~roaned with anguished brow;
Praise Dot thy si ns have pardon found
While others sink in dar.K:neSB drowned.
Canst thou give thanks while others nigh,
Outcast and lOl!t, curse God and die?
Not in my name thy prayer was made,
Not for my sake thy praises patd.
Ky gift 18 .acrUlce; my blood
, Was shed for human brotherhood .
And tUl thy brother'. woe Is thine
Thy heart~beat knows no throb of mine.
Come, lea.ve thy selfish hopes and see
Thy birthright of humanity!
Shun sorrow not. ; be brave to bear
The world's dark weight of sin and care;
Spend and be spent, yearn, suffer, give,
And in \-by bret.bren leal'n to Ii ve."

Tbe Four eommandments of
Missions.
Look, II'ray, Send. Go.
C. P . CHAPM ... N.

He that hath My commandments
and keepeth them, he it is that loveth
Me. John 14: 21.
The field is the World. Matt. 13 :38.
The seed is the word of God. Luke
8:11.

Go ye therefore an dteach all nations.
Mat. 28:19.
A. T. Pierson says, "Facts are the
fuel which kindle the flame of Foreign
Missions," and true it is that as the ba·
sis of all interest in the woIjr of
spreading the Gospel to the whole
\\orld, there must be an intelligent un·
derstanding of the needs and condi·
tions of the various fields of labor.
Before the servants of the Lord Je·
sus wiII be stirred with the same Di·
vine compassion which moved the Mas·
ter's heart when He looked upon the
multitudes "scattered abroad as sheep
having no shepherd," there must -be
that same pitying, sympathetic glance
of His followers upon the nineteenth·
century harvest fields.
Understanding that we must KXOW
in order to FEEL, that we must SEE be·
forE' we can WEEP. that we must LOOK
before we wiII GO, Christ gave Hi s disci·
pies the command to
LOOK.
Lift up your eyes and look upon the
fields. J o. 4: 35.
Is it not a solemn fact, that, taking
the world as a whole, of every THREE
persons, TWO have n ever, Ileard the Gos·
pel, never seen a Bible, and know
nothing of Heaven or H ell? This, too,.
in the face of the commands of Jesus
Christ and the clearly revealed fact
that His blood was shed for the sins of
WHOLE RACE.

The United States, with a popula·

tion of 65 ,000,000, claims the labors of
100,000 preachers of the Gospel. The
unevangelized portions of the world ,
numbering about 1,000,000.000 souls,
ha\'e in their midst less than 10,000
missionaries. One worker to every 650
people in the t.:nited States, one for
every 100.000 in heathen lands. Thus
MAX estimates the needs of the work.
God says, "There is no difference be·
tween the Jew and the Greek; fo r the
same Lord over all is rich unto a ll
them that call uJ.)on Him." Rom. 10 : 12.
The cflt!rch in the United States
spends every year $80,000,000 'in its
wOl:k among the people in this country,
or about $1.25 for each person. For
the Regi ons Beyond, to evangeli ze
1,(){)0,000,000 heathens, she gives only
$5,000,000 yearly, or less than one· half
a cent for each poor soul in heathen·
dom.
Paul says, "I am debtor, both
to the Greeks and to the Bar·
barians, both to the wise and
The
to the unwise." Rom. 1:14.
Church is debtor to the world -to give
the Gospel to EVERY CREATURE, and one·
half a cent yearly for each soul is the
way she pays the debt. "!freely ye
have received, freely give."
PRAY.
Again the Good Shepherd looks upon
the fainting, scattered multitud~s, and
turning to His disciples, says, "Pray
ye, therefore, ' the Lord of the Harvest
that He wiII send forth laborers into
His Harvest." Mat. 9 : 38.
Today as the servant of the Lord
Jesus looks out upon the world He
sees the same sight-fields teeming
with Christless, hopeless souls, bound
for a l.,hristless, hopeless eternity.
Then, as He looks at the Church, called
out and sent forth with the Gospel for
these multitudes; and sees it cold and
indifferent to this, her first and greatest work, he can only . cry out to the
Lord of the Harvest, "Send forth lao
borers."
Christian have YOU obey this com·
mand? ' Surely it is plain. Have YOU

OOLD OUST

WASHING DISHES
A mountain of di s hes confronts the average h ouse.
wife afte r all th e lam il y have dilled. Th ey are greasy
di shes. too, and ha rd to get clean wi th soap and water.
The best, easiest, Quick~st and cbeapest way to wash
dishes is to use a li ttle .

WASHING POWDER
in the dish· water. It acts like
magi c. cuts the grease and makes
th e dishes perfectly clean. In lact

~>;::======,~.~=.~
For greatest

:~~~~e~l~~~~~. ~nadd:th:tlrt~l ~~!t
eco~~~~ab~y OU T large package.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
Chicago

SEND.
Another command comes to us from
God's word.
This time H e speaks
through the apos.tle Panl. "How s.hall
they hear without a preacher? and
how shall they preach except they be
sent?" Rom. 10: 15.
Five thonsand churches in the Unit·
ed States did not give a dollar for for·
eign mis.sions. iIi 1894, and that year
25,000,000 heathens died without the
Gospel.
Nine·tenth of the contributions to
foreign missions are given by one·tenth
of the chu-rch members, while one·half
never give a.nything.
Twenty·one of the chief denomina·
tions in' the United States, with a membership of 9,324,114, gave last year
$3,847,191, only 40 cents. a member.
What a shame at this, the close of
the nineteenth century!
Door's are
open
into
the
h eaten
world
on eve~y side. The Bible has been
translated into nine-tenths of the writ,
ten lang'uages of the world. Rapid
means or travel make it possibl~ for
the missionary to reach any point on

SI. Louis

New York

Boston

No ebange from Louisville to
Detroit.
Sleeping Car line from Loui~ville to
Detroit will be reo'pened May 15th over
Pennsylvania Lines, C., H. & D. Ry.,
and Michigan Central R. R., via
Indianapolis, Richmond, Dayton and
T.>ledo Pa_sengers may go through
to Detroit from Louil;ville without
chaDge, and arr Vi) at that point or at
rf'sorts on the 1St. Clair River and in
Canada Dext morning. For further
informatioD. address C H. HAGERTY,
D. P . Agt ·, Louisville . Ky.

Don't Fail to Inv,stigate '
The splendid opportunity we are of·
fering evangelists for the sale of
"Tears. & Triumphs" No 1, 2, or combined for their summer's campaign.
We would r ecommend the combined
book. It is what the people want.
See another page for regular prices,
and don't fail to write us for special
proposition for quantity orders.
PENTI<.COSTAL )'1 R 'PHI"" (1" •

Louis.ville, Ky.

pared to violate it? Perhaps there has
been a fear that in answering this
pra yer. God might require YOU to make the globe in a few weeks. Yet the
some great sacrifice, give up som~ dear Chur(;h of Jesus Christ is content to
one, or perhaps go yourself. Never. • allow the work to drag' along. A few
mell go out each year, a few dollars are
the less, He says, " PRAY YE." To diso·
given, and that is all. We say much
bey means the loss of many precious
ab~ut the · sins of card playing, danc·
souls now in darkness.
ing, etc., among professed Christians,
Shall we. because of selfishness in
but the blackest crime that will be
our own hearts, fear to obey God ? No,
charged against the Church when she
Blessed Redeemer! far from every
meets her Lord will be the withholding
Christian parent's heart, 'far from ev·
Direct from the factory to the rider at
ery soul r edeemed by the blood 'of of the Gospel from the perishing
WHOLESALB P~I~ES.
heathen;
keeping
back
the
Bread
of
Christ, be such a thought. Let us
Life from souls to whom she could
glad ly commit all to Him, and leave
easily have ministered.
Him free to choose any He may t4ink
If you want to save Agents' Profits and
best-praising God for the privilege of GO.
secure a HICH CRADE BICYCLE AT
OJlr last com mand is Chris.t's final '
having a part in a labor which exceeds
MANUFACTURER'S P RIC E, write for
in grandeur and nobility all lines of word to His disciples: "Go ye into all
Catalogue showing e i g h t Beautiful
the world and preach the Gospel to
service within the whole compass of
Modelswith complete specifications.
every creature." Mark 16 : 15.
human benificeJl.ce.
II
RfptlJ rs Free, and
V H
I Co, no Questions Asked
While vast continents are shrouded
in darkness, and hundreds of miIlions
Young children, to avoid snffer the horrors. of heathenism, the
mar a s m us, scrofula, or burden of proof lies upon you to show
510 MAIN STREET,
why the circumstances in which God
rickets, and develop healthy has
placed you were intended by HiJ;n
J:nd..
Elkhart.
tissues, bones and teeth; need to keep YOU from preaching the Gos·
I-~""''''''-~
pel in the Regions Beyond. You say,
fats and hypophosphites.
am waiting for a special call." Is
VV. Gilman Thorn p6o n, "I
it nothing that thousands are dying
Prof. Materia Medica and , whom you might reach with the Gos·
Therapeutics, in the U ni- pel? ' Is it nothing that you are under
the marching orders of our Savior?
versity of New York, asserts Surely while the proportion of work·
that Cod-liver Oil is the ers is. so manifestly unfair to the
h eathen world , it needs a very special
best fat for the purpose.
ca ll to warrant u .~ in staying where
Scott's Emulsion is cod- so many are already laboring, rather
liver oil partly digested and than pushing on into the neediest parts
the field. God has appointed us
combined with hypophos- asofHis
ambassadors (2 Cor. 5: 20}' and
phites, it gives children has given us the Glorious Gospel to
material for rich blood, hold in trust for Him, and use as He
has directed till He comes. What we
solid flesh, bones and teeth. need, then, is that every Christian ac·
Rates $2 and $2.50 per Day.
soc. and $1.00, all druggists.
cept this tE'sponsibility, and so live
SCOTT & 1l0\v:\£, Chemists, New York.
W.~ MULE~.JR. MANAGIR
tha~ GQcJ. '1j purpose shall be carried out

ACME BICYCLE~

We haye no Agents

G" RAN TrE

Acme eyele eo.,

br.

Willard Hotel, Louisville, Ky.

Wednesday, Ma.y ,17 1899.
In their lives, be It to LOOK, l' RAY, Sl: XIJ
or GO; though it cost mon ey , home,
dear ones, or life itself.
Obedience is the test of love. " H e
that hath My commandments a nd k eep.
eth them, h e it is that loveth Me."
MISSIONARY UNBLIEF.
"GO YI>: Al\D )IAKI>: DI8CIPLES o ~· ALL TBI>:
NATION::).
"The Christian that does not uelieve
in Foreign Missions does not beli e ve
IN THE GREAT COADlTSSION . Repeat it
and see.
The Christian that does not believe
in Foreign Missions does not believe
IN THE ApOSTLE's CREED.
Repeat it
and see.
The Christian that does not believe
in Foreign Missions does not believe
IN THE LORD'::) PI\AYER. Repeat it and
see.
The Christian that does not believe
in }t'oreign Missions does not believe
IN TIm DOXOLOGY IN Lo\' u METER. Re·
peat it and see.
The Christian that does not believe .
in Foreign Missions believe that twothirds of the earth's population should
perish WITHOt:T HOPE. How many more
milli'Ons must die before the Church of
God m'Oves forward? If thou canst
BELlE,E, all things are p'Ossible to him
that believeth."

Hollne•• eamp.
There will be a Holiness Camp·meet·
ing held a.t Ouachita City, La., begin·
ning July 5, to continue ten or twelve
days. Will be conducted by Mrs. E.
J . Rutherford , of Ennis, Tex. The sing.
ing will be conducted by Bro. John R.
Morris. The meeting is to be selfsus·
taining. Let everyone come prepared
to stay ten or twelve days. All Chris·
tians pray God to give us the victory
<,yer sin and satan. Saved awl san';t i .
VIOLA PLATT.
tied .

Appeal Por Tent.
Who wants to preach the gospel
threugh a substitate. If you can not
goo yourself, will you help some one
cIs£, to go? I am sorry to say that lh\;
tent 'Of my co·worker, Bro. A. J . Quat·
tlebaum, was blown to pieces yester(lilY
by a powerfnl gale. He was in it, anJ
had a miraculous deliverance. Til::;
te a t tas been the :)i;-;hplace of many
souls. Bro. Quattlebaum has been great·
\) honored of God in the conversio:l
a!\'! sanctification of souls in Fion,la
and Georgia. For fourteen years he
has enjoyed sanctification without a
break. Oh, what a record!
Surely
G'Od wants Hi!> servant to continue in
thiN work. Send offering ' to A. J .
Quattlebaum, Greenwood, S . C. Your
bl'uther in Chritit,
,). L. L::oxAnD

eVRE ellTRRRH NeW.
Thil; is the Best Season d the Ynr to
Beg'" the Treatment of Catarrh
For a Permanent Curt!,
Dr. Blosser, the discoverer of the
great remedy, which has undoubtedly
cured more cases of Catarrh, Bronchi·
tis and Asthma, than any other known
medicine, says that this is the best sea·
son of the year to begin the treatment
of Catarrh.
As Spring approaches and warm
weather sets in, the disease can be per·
manently cured so that it Will not reo
turn. Dr. Blosser's
Catarrh Cure
eradicates the <j.isease by killing the
germs, which are the direct cause of
all ' catarrhal disease.
Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Cure is put up
in boxes containing enough medicine
for 'One monh's treatment, which iE
sent, postage paid, for $1.00.
A trial sample will be mailed free
to any sufferer who has n e ver tried
the remedy. Write, or order at 'Once.
addressing Dr. J. W. Blosser & Son.
66 Br'Oad St., Atlanta, Ga.

ON AGAIN-APRIL 30TH.
THE "KATY" FLYER.
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eentral Kentucky Holiness
eamp Meeting.
Pl ease announce Central Holiness
Camp' meeting, Wilmore, Ky. , will con·
vene July 7, continuing ten days, Dr.
B. Carradine in charge. Persons desir.
in g information concerning r enting
of t ents or cottages will write F. M.
Fle nn e r, Secretary, Wilmore, Ky .
Yours truly,
E. C. SAVAGE.

Vike eounty HOline •• Vnion.
The Pike County Holiness Union me :
at Coal Run, Ky ., April 29, 1899, at 3
o'cl oclt p. m., with Bro. John T. Strat·
ten, a devoted layman in the ch<!lr.
After devotional exercises the taf'el Ing was called to of'le,,' by R ~'i. :'1. C.
Reynolds.
On motion the chair was, by unanl·
mous vote, . aut'h orized to appoint a
Board of Directors for building a Bible
Mission School·house and receiving
money for same.
The following persons were appointeu directors : William S. Maxwell, A.
C. Mims . T. C. Buskirk, A. D. Cline,
W . K Stratten.
Also appointed committee for en·
gaging envangelists and singers as follows: M. C. 'Reynolds, Eliza Reynolds,
Cora Jackson.
Local class leaders: Bettie Sword,
Spicy Rollinson, T. C. Buskirk, Cora
Jackson and John T. Stratten.
After prayer by Rev. A. C. Mlms, the
meeting adjourned to meet again the
Thursday before the fifth Sunday in
July.
ONIE WILLIAMSON , SecretarY,
SIl>l'iEY, Ky.

Danville District Sunday-School
eonference.
As Secretary of this' body I want to
report a few items through the HERALD.
According to the order of our worthy
Presiding Elder. a nnmber of the
preachers, with their delegates, assem·
bled at Burgin ,Tuesday, April 18, to
report our successes or failures in Sun·
day-school work.. We are glad to say
no failures were reported, but are
thankful for the many encouraging
things reported by the pastors and
delegates.
It ' is worthy of special note that
Chaplain claimed great progress on
general lines in the Sunday·school
work. Somerset claimed to have the
Lanner Sunday·school of the district,
and Wilmore gave the encouraging reo
port that their church is entirely too
small to accOl;umodate their Sundayschoo\. McKedree spoke of special essays being prepared by some members
of the school, bringing out the impor·
taut teachings of each lesson.
Lancaster rejoiced that she has one
of th e llest, if not the best, superintend·
ents, In the district.
Indeed , most all the charges report
favorably of the Snnday·school work.
Tuesday, at 11 a. m., Rev. J . R. Sav·
age preached a splendid sermon on
Christian Education.
The body was well ' attended, not
only by its members, but an unusually
large number of visiting brethren were
on hand and encouraged us by their
inspiring presence and good words,
such as can only come from men who
trayel circuits, serve stations, preside
over districts and fill the Bishoprick.
We are glad to have been at the ,
Conference. We are thankful to Bro.
Humphrey and his people for their
hospitality.
W. L . CLARK.
1.Al'iCASTER, Ky.
EMPORIA, VA .: -Will you spare me a
little space in your valuable columns?
I do not write often. We had a ve ry
gracious meeting in Emporia, Va. Bro.
J. T . Kendall commenced the meeting
on the third Sunda y in April. and I
joined him on the following Saturday.
We ran on till the fifth Sunday. We
had between fifty and seventy-five pro·
fessions of c'Onversion and sanctifica·
tion. The people wanted us to con-

tinue a few days longer, but I had to
go to the bedsid e of my sick wife, and
Bro. K endall wanted to start a mee ting at anotner point. Old Virginia is
a grand old State. We have some of
the salt of the earth at Emporia. A
more hospitabl e people can not be
found than at Emporia.
God bless
them and keep them until H e comes to
make up His J ewels.
Holiness is
sweeping on in good old Virginia. We
find a great deal of opposi tl ·)\l in a
great many places we go, but ;:h e govd
Lord knocks it down, and we ]lreal'h
right on, just · the same. My!' part :s
in the Holiness evangelistic work. L et
us all work and pray on , and not ge t
discouraged, for if the Lord is for liS
who can be against us? Now, '1 ·..... ant
to be more fully in the work. bllt you
know the church doors are shut agai>lst
us Holiness evangelists, and If w e
preach it at all successfully, we must
have our own tent. 1 would be more
than thankful to any friend or brother
who may see this statement, if he
would send me any amount on buying
me a tent, that he may feel the good
Lord wants him to give to His Sf" ·Ylce.
Ii a hundred people '" ouij send to me
a dollar each, I could get a tent a ; d
get fully out 1.l).to the work at onec.
r pray the ~ooct Lt>rd may hl'!jJ me in
some way to '. g~t me a tent, so lean
go to the dE'ar' people who are stan·jng
for full salvation, and saying, like the
man of Macedonia, "Come over ane!
help us." May the good Lord ble>:s the
dear old HEnALD. It h the best relig'
ious pa.per of today. LOlig life to the
grand old paper. Yours for Holiness
till He comes.
W. A. JENKINS.
CLINTO;'\', N. C.

------

DENISON, TEX. :-I left Meridian,
Miss., April 19, for a visit in this State.
So far have found some as true Chris·
tians as I ever met, and the HERALD
in almost every family . While here
in Denison I have had the joy of being
with Bro. Freeman, who is secretary of
the Y. M. C. A .here. His life is an
inspiration to all who know him. May
God bless him. .I spent four days in
Greenville, . Texas, in one meeting I
shall never forget. There Bro. Dejernett stands out for Christ. I had the
pleasure of visiting his beautiful coun·
try home, and was s!J.own the famous
camp ground, made so by the presence
of God in their meetings. Then I vis"
ited Dallas, and while there I went out
to the Rescue Home. That home and
scenes witnessed there I shall always
remember. Mrs. O. B. Rankin and Mrs.
Annie Harris are matrons. Both are
consecrated to God and fill their places
as God directs. I got there about 10
o'clock, and was shown through the
Home, and as I went through different
departments and saw how beautifully
those poor, unfortunate girls were
cared for, oh, how my heart went out
to God for His goodness. As I went
in the nursery there I saw thirteen
babies, all In one room , all of one
household, ages from one month to six,
and some as pretty as I ever saw. What
a beautiful sight! I know God was
caring for them . Well, praise His
name.
At 3 : 30 o'clock I was invited into
the hall, in the presence of the Board
of Directors, officers of the Home, and
the pastors, and there found twenty·
four girls, aged from 12 to 25 years,
and as I stood there and talked to those
girls, God filled the room with HIS presellce and we had a Holy Ghost time.
Praise God, He is so good to His children . The re are girls in that Home
I will meet in the Great Beyond. I am
happy today and saved. Glory!
T. W. PITT.
PnJ.;scoTT, ARK .: -Our Holiness Con·
vention was held this fifteenth and
sixteenth ult., a t Ma inspring, whe r e
we had our camp·m eeting last fall. The
attendance on Saturday was small.
God' s presence was felt. During the

KIDNEY TREHJBLE.

The !Itst Prevalent, Dangeroul and
Deceptive Disease.
Thousands Have Jt aod Don't Know It.

Pains and aches comes from excess 'Of
uric acid in the blocd, due t'O neglected
kidney trouble. Kidney trouble caUges
quick or unsteady heart beats, and
makes 'One feel as though they had
heart tr'Ouble, because the heart is overworking to pump the thlck, kidneyp'Ois'Oned bl'Ood through the veins and
arteries.
Soreness Dr uncomfortable feeling in
the back indicates kidney tr'Ouble of no
small importance.
The paEsing 'Of scanty Dr pr'Ofuse
quantities 'Of urine is a warning 'Of kidn 3y trouble. If yeu want to feel well
y;)U can make no mist ake by first docto iDg y'Our kidneys.
'.L'he famous new diE covery , Dr. KUmer's Swamp-Root, is the true specific
for kidney, bladder and urinary tr'Oubles. It has cured th'Ousands 'Of apparently hopeless caselS after all 'Other
efforts have ,failed.
S'Old on its merits by all druggists in
fifty-cent and one dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent frel! by mail t'O any addreBB. Also a book telling all about
Swamp·Root and its wonderful cures.
When writing, address Dr. Kilmer &
CD., Binghamton, NY., and mention
that you read this generous c,f}'.;,r in the
Louisville PENTIl.q08TAL HERALD.
forenoon service held by Rev. R.
N. Crowe, we had a glorious time. Refreshing showers falling all around.
The business of the afternoon, which
was to arrange for the enlarging the
shed clearlllg and laying off ground
for building tents, will be attended to
later by a committee of three. There
will be room for ever.ybody who wants
to tent.
QUite a large crowd 'On Sunday. The
early morning service was taken up.
with prayer and testimonies, which
were very helpful. The n preachi.n g at
11 o'clock, followed by other service,
~t which five or six were converted,
some seeking a pure heart.
H was agreed Lat we would meet
again the 17th and 18th of Jnne, and
we do hope the dear Lord will be with
us agam in great power. We would
be glad if some of tlie brethren In their
travels would drop in at this time and
help us. If you can call on ' Bro. LT.
W. Terry, at Prescott, Ark., or drop
the undersigned a card, and we wul
nelp you out to the pla'ce, which is
three miles south-east of Prescott.
Some one come. Yours for holiness,
B. F. STI>:ELK.
HIGH SPRINGS, FLA. :-The writer
had the pleasure of attending a good
old-fashioned class meeting last nigqt
at High Springs, Fla. , where the leader
questioned everyone individually as to
his personal experience, and received
an answer.
The whole was interspersed with earnest prayer, and all
present seemed to receive a heavenly
impulse. Bro. Quattlebaum and the
undersigned have just closed a threeweeks' tent meeting here, and we feel
that as long as a meeting like that of
last night can be kept up, the interest
will be conserved . Oh, brethren, start
the good old class meeting, and pray
for the fire of Heaven to fall . We
begin at Phrenix, Fla., next Sunday.
O. L. LE'ONARD.

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'S WORK.
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CAMP-JIEETING CALENDAR.
DUBLn-, TEX., CAMP-itlJ'JETI NG.
SHELB 1TILLE DIS TRICT CONFERENCE.
The Dublin Holin,ess Association will
National Holiness Union , near CinPIlOGRA ~J.
hold their fo u rth a nnu a l meeting, becinnati , 0 ., June 23 to July 3. R evs.
Opening servi ce Monday night, June
ginning July 27, continuing ten days.
Seth C. Uees and C. W. Ruth . W. N. 12. District Sunday-school Conference
Bro. B. W . Huck!lbee, with Bro. Bud
Hirst, Secre tary . Cincinnati , O.
June 13.
Robinson, will conduct the services.
Central Kentuck y Holiness Camp,
S a. m.-Prayer service.
Bro. A. J . Jone!! in charge of singing.
Wilmore, Ky., July 7-17 . R ev. B . Car9 a. m. -Organization and reports.
til'S are cordially invited to atradine. F . M. Flenner, Secretary .
10 a. m.---'-Address:
" Relation of
tend these services, and take part in
Wilmore, Ky.
Sunday-school to the Church of the Futhem. We have purchased and paid
Lebanon Camp, Waterford, Miss. , Juture." Rt!v. J. M. Mathews.
for twenty-six a cres of land one and
ly 20-30. Rev .· J . J . Smith.
10 : 20 a . m.----:lndoctrin a tion on obone-half miles of Dublin. and have '
Silver Heights Camp, New Albany ,
ject of Sunday-school instruction.
commenced improving; it. We especialInd., Jul y 21-31. R evs. B. Cllrradine
Rev. R. B. Baird.
ly ask the prayer s of all the Holiness
and C. W . Ruth.
10: 40.-Sunday-school Accommodapeople for the success of th.e meeting,
Midlothian, Texas. Jul y 27 to August
tions in our Churches-Class-rooms,
and that God may have His way in
. 6. R ev. B. Helm. Oak. T exas.
furniture, apparatus, etc. Olin Bogall things pe rtaining to grounds and
Sulphur Springs, Texas, August 3-14. gess.
meeting.
M. C. F':WELL, Pres.,
Rev . Thos. G. Rodge rs and wife. W .
11 a. m.-Rreaching.
I ~A LEE H UGIIES, Secr etary.
R. Burford. Treasurer.
AFTERNOON.
Williams Camp, Ripley, Tenn. , Aug
HOLINESS CONVENTION.
2: 30 p. m.~Reports .
4 ~ · L R (i,. J. J . Smith.
3 : 30 p . m.-Address :
"Soul S;l.VPlease to announce tha:t the McLean
Southside Interdenominational Holiing in the Sunday-schoo!."
G. W.
County Holiness Association will De
ness Association, Wakefield, ·Va., Ang.
Crutchfield.
held at Beech Grove, Ky. , June 2 to 4,
4-15. Benson Jones, Waverly, Va.
3: 50.-Address: " Laxness-How cor- 1899. Bro. Mayfield will have charge,
Northwest Mississippi Holiness Asr ected ." In the preparation of the les- and will also bring his t ent.
sociation, Mt. Carmel, Miss., Aug. 9-19. son by teacher, by pupil. by superinLet the holiness people come praying
Rev. L . C. arid Mrs. l¥lary Magee Hall. tendent. In government of school.
and expecting victory in the name of
Address H. ·L. Fly, Coffeeville, Miss.
Rev. J. M . Johnson.
J . A. ROWLA ND,
Jesus.
Vincent Springs Camp, Dyer, Tenn.,
DIf>T1UC:r CONFERENCE, J:U NE 14.
Beech Grove, Ky.
Aug. 10-23. R evs. ·L. L. Pickett and B.
8 a. m.-Prayer service.
NOTICE.
Helm.
9 a . m.-Organization.
. Reports
The ' Sunday-sehool Conference of the
Uba Springs Camp, Uba, Tenn. , Aug.
brief, three to flv~ minutes, written
Princeton District will begin on
16,28. Rev. J. J. Smith. Miss Fannie
preferred.
Wednesday, June 28. inste;J.d of TuesFoster, . Secretary, Union City, Tenn.
10 a . m.- Twentieth Century Func;i day, June 27, as heretofore announce\l..
Hurri cane Camp, Tolu, Ky., Aug. 30 ,
interest.
Address
by
Rev.
W.
F.
'llayThis change is made to give the brethto September 12. Revs. J. J. Smith, A.
lor, President Conference Board. Rev.
ren more time to get to CarrsvilJe, as
A. Niles.
E. G.B. Mann, Secretary ' Conference
this place is not convenient to the
Lincpln Park, Danville, II!., Sept.
lar9'er part of the district. This Dis1-10. Dr. R Carradine, E . R. Ingram, Board.
11 a. m.-Preaching.
trict Conference will begin on Thursbox 213, Danville, m.
AFTERNOON.
day morning, June 29, to continue two
SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONFERENCE.
2 : 30.-Reports (continued).
days.
This will give the preachers
3
:
30.-Educational
inte
rests.
Dr.
time to get home to their appointElizabethtown
District
SundayPearce, Preilident Kentucky Wesleyan
ments for the following Sunday. ProSchool Conference to be held ILt Ridge
College, and representative of our con- ·
Spring, nea r Rineyville, June 1, 1899.
gram for the Sunday-school Conference
nectionaI schools.
~ : 30 a. m .-Devotional exercises,
will appear in due time.
JCNE 15.
conducted by Rev. George F. Cundiff.
S. C. ALLEX, P. E.,
8 a . m .-Prayer service.
3125 High Ave.,
8: 45 a. m .-Organization.
9 a . m.-Reports (continued).
Louisville, Ky.
9 a. m.-The duty of eveF church ,
10 a . m .-Missionary interests. Wo(.cengregation) to have a SundayAVSTI~
,
TEX.-I.
have
just returned
man's Foreign Missionary SOCiety.
schoo!. Rev. C. F. Hartford, N . G. Bab- Mrs. Magill. Home MiSSion SOCiety.
from Greenville, Tex., where we electbage, Rev. W . It Waggoner.
ed bo.ard and committees for the Texas
Mrs Poynter.
9: 45 a . m.-The obligation of parents
Holiness College. We also plotted Col11 a . m .-Preaching. C. J . Nugent.
to the Sunday-schoo!. Rev. Geo. Needlege town. Oh, Glory be to God! I
Sacrament.
ham, James W. Gardner, Rev. W. T.
am believing for glorious things.
AFTERNOON.
M (~ er.
2: 30.-Election Lay Delegates. GenP~il-ise Him. My slate is now open for
10: 45 a. m.---':Sermon by Rev. A. D.
eral Conference officers, press reprecalls. Anyone wishing my assistance
Leitchfield.
Subject :
"The Early
sentatives cordially invited, and w::!
in any State address me at once. I
be gladly heard .
want to say here, unless you want the
Conversion and Religious Tra'ining of
Committee for Lcense--Redd, Froh,
Children."
Hines.
Gosp ~1 of full salvation preached from
1: 15 p. m.-Devotional exercises, conCommittee on Admission and Oi-(}(r
a Bible standpoint, don't call me-Oh,
-Cooper, Godbey and Peeples.
ducted by Rev. W. A. Hynes.
WilI' pastors send complete l,st of Glory-"tbe precious blood cleanses." .
God bless the HERALD and friends. Ad1 : 30 p. m .-The qualification and dudelegates to Bro. Strother, Plt!a'.: nc ,~
ty of Sunday-school teachers. Rev. J. 1 ville, I;1.t once, including local nJ'va:'h- dress me at 108 East Second street,
W . Bigham, 1. W. Twyman, S. Kasey. I ers, supernumeraries, and superannuAustin, Tex. I am yours and His,
2 :15. p. m.-The relation of the Sun- . ' ates, in order that he may make a
B. A. CORllELL.
complete roll of conferences, an:i oa.VIl
day-school to missions.
Rev. F . /I.. time in organizing, as well as assign
announcements.
Mitchell, H . L. Penick, Rev. 'Charles
homes.
MAYSVILLE DISTRICT-FOURTH ROUND.
Humphrey.
J . H . Williams. W. F . Taylor, H . C.
Mt. Olivet, June 3.
3 p. m.-Sermon by Rev_ D. F. WalWright, W. H. Crapster and R . M.
Germantown, June 6.
Smith were appointed a committee at
East
Maysville, Dover, June 10.
ton. Subject : "Parental Obligation." I last District Conference to look after
Maysville, June 12.
4 p. m.-Sunday-School literature. I the League interests in the district. I
Flemingsburg, June 17 ..
hey. T . H . Morris, A. B. Coleman, Rev. will ask Bro. Wright and Bro. WillHillsboro, Godard's, June 24.
iams to occupy Monday night, June 12,
Mt. Carmel, July 1.
J. B. Galloway.
in the interest of the Epworth L eagu l?
Tolesboro,
July 3.
Fir"t speech on each sutje~: nfLeen
A. R EDO, P. E .
Burtonville, Clarksburg, July 6.
minutes, the others ·ten minutes, and
Vanceburg, Black Oak, July 8_
a few minutes for general discussion.
a Texas Wonder.
Carlisle, Jul.y 15:
G. B_ OVERTO~, P. E.
TilI.on, July 22.
HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.
Betb.el, July 29.
One small bottle of Hall's Great DisCHURCH DEDICATION.
Moorfield, Cassa:dy, Aug. 5.
covery cures all kidney and bladder
Sardis, Aug. 12.
Please announce that Bishop Mortroubles, removes gravel, cures diaWashington, Aug. 14.
rison will dedicate our church at Owbetes, seminal· enilssions, weak and
Millersburg, Aug. 19.
enton, Ky., June 18 (third Sunday) .
Salt Well, Aug. 26.
lame back, rheumatism and a.ll irreguFormer pastors invited to be present.
Owingsville, Aug. 28.
larities of the kidneys and bladder in
W. F. VAUGHAN. P. E.
G. W . CR UTCHFIELD.
both men and women. Regulates blad ---Rev. R. M. Guy's Slate.
See what a great bargain is ofder trouble in children. If not sold by
Pollock, La .. June 20 to 30.
your druggist, will be sent by mail on
fered by Kaufman & Straus in this
Marthaville,
La., July 3 to 13.
receipt of 31. One small bottle ib two
week's issue of our paper. It wiil pay
Ebenezer , La .• July 14 to 25.
months' treatment and will CUre any
you to send for one of these hand some
Center Point, La., July 27 to Aug. 6.
case above mentio' ed.
E W . Fiall,
and durable dress patterns. Should
Homer, La., Aug. 10 to 20.
Sole Manufaturer, 1'. 0 Box 218 . Waco,
Home address,
you want one we will select it for yo u,
Texas.
R. M. GUY,
or you can rely on this house to send
For sale by all druggists of Texas.
MERIDIA~ , MISS.
you exactly what they advertise. If
RE\D THIS.
Wanted-a Singer.
Cuthbert, Ga.., March 22, J898. -Th is is to cer·
you are not satisfied when you receive
tify
that
I
h
a
ve
been a sufferer with a. kidney
I want an experienced Gospel singer
it, you can return it, and they will retrouble for ten years , and tha.t I bave taken less
for a campaign in and about St. Louis,
fund your mOTley.
than one bottle of Ha.Il·~ Grea·t Discovery, a nd
Mo. Address, with information conthink tha.t I am cur d . I c heer ' nll y rpc om·
cerni,J'l,S' age, experi e nce, family, etc.
ON AGAIN-APRIL 30TH. Imend
it to anyone suffering from a.ny kidney
REV. L . MCCONNELL,
trouble, as I know of nothing that I considu
CLAYTON, ·Mo.,
THE "KATY" FLYER.
its equal.
R. M. JONES.
St. Louis Co.

-----

------

ICUREFITS

When ( say I cure I do not mean merely to
stop them for a time and then have them return again: I mean a radical cure. I have made
the disease of FITS, EPILEPSY or fALliNG'
SICKN ESS a life-long study. I warrant my
remedy to cure the worst cases.., Because
'others have failed is no reason for not now
receiving a cure. 'Send at once for a treatise'
and a Free Bottle of my infallibl~ remedy.
Give Express and Post Office.
Praf_ W.H.PEEKE, F.D., .f. Cedar Sl,N.Y.
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In 11.11 rough A.ndout.d.oOt"lll'ork.

Mllde or ¥oed quality, sott,

'

~.

pli,ble 8km . 8(,ongl, 6ol'htd.
ve ry durable, iu Tan,
Eo.li,h Tan .nd B,owo.

lI~ms,

.

p.?~~ t ~!d~:il.;,rroOIi~oge t~!r;

own gftrdeuing sbould [lot be
without & p&i r or these' gl ovfl.
In orderiog plCIUlC 8tate ahe.
Satbfaction gUArant.eed. Ad.
dre.s all ordt:rs to

' r

KAUFMAN, STRAUS & CO.
LOUISVILLE. KY.
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BUGCIES, SURREYS.
PHAETONS.
TRAPS. and
HARNES'l.
Late st styles at
lo ... st prices. BeRt
stock In el,.y . Inspection solicited .

P. H. BALD,
120 E.

s"t.

~a.rk.e't

LOUISVILLE - - - KY
When writing p'ease mention this paper.

OUR PRICES.
It you wl.~ to I:tu v or sell anything write to
L, PUlliam, Mgr. of the 5t. Louis .supply Co .
IIJ n.rkt:t St" St. Lou 's. no.
Ministers suits a specialty. 5750 a nd up.
Good Prince Albert suits, $1150; Elegant ones
51400. Pianos, organs, watches, books, bug-

gIes, etc., etc.

TENTS

Special Vrices to
Evangelists,
Ministers and
enurches.

SPECIAL
Prices for the Dull Season.
In order to keep before the people during the dull season, and
sell to readers of t)l.is paper, we
invite inquiry or a viSIt to our establishment by them for special prices.
If you cannot call in person make a
list of your wants, anything that is
needed for household use; Groceries,
Granite, Tin or Hardw'a re, Cutlery,
Leather goods, China and Queenswllre,
Provisions, Glassware, &c., &c.,
Send it to me and I wiII return by
next mail, giving s pecials on what you
need.

J, W. SAWYER,

354 - 356 - 358
Market and Preston St,
LOUISVILLE,

KY.

When writing please mention this

Ila~er.

THE

Fifth J11!eIl. ue rIotel
Loul.svllle , Ky. PIKE CAMPBELL, n,r.
10 the only Pir.st-CI ..... Hotel I;' tbe cit)'

m~~..s;~~~e~:rt~~h~~~'i;e$ and

.store.. .

~~

OPIUM

~~~er~!·:o~eB;~:
out pain

Book

ora-

tloul&E8 sen t f'R
•
~-ii!-!!Ii~!! DR. 8. M. WOOLLEY
..
Atlanta, Ga. Office, 104 North Pryor SL

Wednesday, Ma.y 17,18.9.
MAYSVILLE

the intelligent I'eadel's of

tbe

~ PE~:~~~~~~a~~ in!~!~~~n

I

need of up-to·date and reliable ~
FURNITURE and strictly first
class Mattresses, Feather PH '
lows and Bolsters.

__ M.,....

I

SCHUPP F

l~ ~I~:;;::J
When writing mention this paper.

"THE HOLINESS MOVEMENT"
up.to·date nonthly Maltazlna.)

Our object is to take in the whole
situatfon-denominational and extradenominational-showing the needs
and demands of the movement. To be
printed on No. 1 book paper, good
print. Edited by J . .1\11. Beard, Monroe
ann New Orleans, to whom the' sub·
scription price of one dollar (for one
year) shpuld be forwarded.

The Origin of the
. Book of Mormon.
BV REV. J. S. DAV[l.
This book is exactly the thing you
want to counteract the influence of
Mormon Missionaries in your community, or to post yourself upon the history of the Mormon Church. A Cqpy
of this book will furnish you with
these facts with which to enlighten
vour neighbors who do not read, and
by thus posting yourself, you will be
able to save them from the mischiev·
ous influences of these Mormon emissaries. Rev. S. L. C. Coward says:
"Have rAad "'fhe O'lgln at the B00k at
1Il0rmon." by Rev. S. J. S. D..vls and published by the PENTECO~TAL PUBLISHfNG CO.,
J O~I"v1l'e. Ky 2'> cents per C0py. ThIs b<1Ok
at 130 pages Is the bOl)k to put in the homes c.t
the people. The wTiter sont tor 100 cnples to
8~atter In' his char!:e, all d the people read
and take It In. Let DS Inform our people
about this senual rellglnn, In some respects
worse than cannibalism."
Price 25c per copy. Liberal dis·
counts 'when ordered in quantities.
Many can be sold in tne b6unds of any
charge. Write for terms.
THE PEXTECOSTAL PUBLIHING Co.,
'Louisville, Ky.

Remember.
That we are carrying a very exten·
sive stock of 'Tears & Triumphs" No.
1, No. 2 and combined. The time is
coming that you will need your supply
of song-books for camp-meeting work.
Don't fail to write us in good time
and get ol!.r special proposition to
evangelists for quantity orders. We
want your trade and will do you
right.. We will furnish you any num·
bel' from one to a thousand.
THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

Special Rates to

Louisvill~.

DISTRICT
ENCE.

CONFER.

Evangelist Evans' Slate.
W. H. Evans ("Wild Bill") will con·
duct revivals as follows: For pastors
within the bounds of
Presiding Elder J. D. Crook's district, of Patoka, Ill., April 28 to June
11.
For Rev. A. P. Saffold, ijastor at Fair
Dealing, Mo., June 17 to 25.
For Rev. H. M. Jarvis, pastor at Man·
chester, Tenn., July 1 to 9.
For Rev. W. C. 'Toombs, pastor at
McCrory, Ark., July 22 to 30.
For Rev. G. K. Brooks, pastor at
Hornbeak, Tenn., Courtney Springs
Camp·meeting, August 12 to 20.
For Rev. B. T. Fuzzell, pastor at
Cottage Grove, Tenn., September 1 to
10. '
.
For Rev. N. W. Womack, Pastor at
Turner, Ark., September 23 to Octo·
ber 1.
Addres!;,
REV. W. H. EVANS,

The District Conference of the Maysville District, Kentucky Conference,
convened at Sharpsburg, Ky., April 26,
at 2 p. m. , and adjourned sine die,
April 27, at 4 p. m. The Presiding El.
del', Dr. W. F. Vaughan, was in the
chair, and dispatched business rapid·
ly and thoroughly. All or the preachers except one, and a large lay delega.
tion were present.
The reports showed considerable im·
provement in many of the charges. A
brick parsonage Is being built at East
Maysville, and a .nice brick church,
which will cost about $4,000, is being
built at Dover. Both of these will be
completed by Conference. New churchJACKSON, MISS.
es are also being built at Orangeburg
I wish to call attention to the adver·
and Clarksburg, and ,o ne on t)le Salt·
tisement of the St. Louis Slipply Co., .
well circuit. A parsonage has been
which is managed by one of our good
bought at Tilton, and one will be pur· and faithful brethren, L, Pulliam.
I
chased at Washington in the near fuhave known Bro. Pulliam intimately
for
the
past
twelve
years.
I
know
him
ture. Mt. Olivet has paid a parsonage
debt
of
$570,
and
Millersburg to be a very painstaking and reliable
man in his business, which he has, been
has paid $551 on a church debt. conducting for several 'years past. He
number
of
parsollages
a.nd
A
has arrangement by which he can save
. churches have been repaired. About you money in purcllasing through tilS
company. It is in this way: He gets
350 additions to the church, and fully
everything from first hands. which
that many convers~ons were reported.
keeps a ll middlemen out, thus saving
Moreover, the classmeeting is by no the profits of many others that you
means a back number in this district.
would have to pay. Give Bro. Pulliam
Several charges hav.e them. Nine Ep· a trial for anything you may need, and
worth ~eagues, eighteen Woman's For- I feel sure you will be satisfied.
J. D. GILMAN,
eign ~Iissionary Societies, and six
With this paper.
Home Mission Societies were reported.
ASIIL .\:'<D , Ky. :-We closed at Olive
Sisters Durham and Hoffman were
Hill Sunday night. God was present,
presen t and read excellent papers on
the work of the Woman's Foreign and and regenerating and cleansing grace
Home Missionary Societies.
flowed. The do<;tri'ne became experi·
A Missionary Mass'meeting was held
ence to many. Bro. Young, pastor M.
on Wednesday evening, ' which was ar- E. Church ,gave us full sway and stood
ranged for, and presided over by Rev.
by us pobly. His wife was blessedly
Julius E. Wright. A program in the sanctified daring the meeting. Prof.
interest of the Twentieth Century Edu. . Booth, of the Normal, was at the altar
at ou?' every call until the last se,rvic.e,
cational l!'und, arranged by Rev. E. G.
wheu "faith claimed the victory."
B. Mann, was carried out, and one man
God blessed the men's servi ce. The
promised $400 to this .fund. Dr. E. H.
Pearce r€ad an excellent paper on "Min· tears flowed, hearts melted, and better resolutions made. They could not
isterial Education," and also spoke in
behalf of Kentucky Wesleyan College. get to us fast enough when the call
Marvin Rush Hurt was recommend· was made for a purer .and better life . .
Wife and I are here few days.
ed to the annual conference for ad·
H. W. BOOMLEY.
mission on trial. A collection of
$71.25 was taken by Bro. E. G. B.
Are" ou Ner'You8?
Mann for the widow of Bro. C. E . Bos·
U.e Bor.ford'. Acid P.bo.llhate.
welL J. W. Allen, R. T. Marshall, C.
Dr. H. N. D. PARKER, Chicago, Ill. ,
C. Coburn and J. W. Boulden were says: "r have thoroughly tested it in
elected delegates to the annual confer- nervous diseases, dyspepsia and gen~
ence. E. H. 'Kenner and M. H . Cur· eral debility , and in every \:a~e can .
see great benefit from its use."
rent were elected alternates.
Rev. G. W. Young was present, and
First camll·meeting of the National
spoke in the interest of temperance.
Holiness Union to be held near Cincin·
Hillsboro was chosen as the place for
nati, 0 ., June 23 to July 3; under the
tile next conference.
le.1llel'silip of Revs. Seth C. Ree;; and
The hospitality of Sharpsburg wab C. 'W. Ruth. For particulars address
cordial an.d abundant. They entertain· W. N. Hirst, Secretary, Y. M. C. A.
ed us royally. The conferel).ce through· building, CinCinnati, O.
out was harmonious and helpfuL
M. S. CLAlIK, Secretary.
LOl\don District-Third Round.
Middlesboro, May· 20.
NATIONAL EDU,'ATIONAL ASPittsburg, at M. C., May 27.
i'vlanchel;lter at Benge, June 3.
SOCIATION MEETING.
London, June 10.
W. B. RAGAN, P. E .
For the meeting of the National Ed·
ucational Association at Los Angeles,
11 Splendid V4mphlet.
Cal., July 11·14, 1899, the Union Pacific
will make the greatly reduced rate of "Sanctifi~ation: Wnat It Is, When It 19, He w
. one fq,r e, plttS' $2.00, for th'e round trip.
It Is: ~ By Rev. J. H. Collins, Bare:' well, Ky . . Price 10c. We bave just
The excellent service given by the
finished another edition of this excelUnion Pacific was commented on by all
lent work ·by Brother J H . Collins.
who had t-he plea~ure of using it to
It will be bard to find a better work.
the convention at Washington in 1898.
Send in your order to,
This year our educational friends meet
PJl:NTECOSTAL PUBLISIDNG Co.,
in Los Angeles, and members of the
Louisville, Ky.
Association and others from point~
EaRt shou ld, by all means, take the
"AIR L1NE ."
sum-mer travel.
L(lulnllle, Evanovllle & St. Lonls ConooIThe service of the Union Pacific via
Idsted Rall'o_d.
Omaha or Kansas City is unexcelled,
Redu-pd rates to San Francls'o. O.lt.. aud
and consists of Palace Sleeping·Cars, rFlt.urn May 26-30. 1899. b('count or National .
Buffet Smoking and Library-Cars, Din· Ballti.t "nnlversarle.. Fur particuhrs call
on or add.e.s,
J . B. OAMPBET.T,.
ing Cars. meals a·la·carte, Free ReclinGA., J,; E & ~t. L. O. R. R' . Third and Main
ing Chair·Cars and ordinary Sleeping'
St ,Luulsvllle Ky.
Cars.
The Union, Pacific is The Route fOT
Very Low Spring and Summer

I
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Ky.

DurioII' Month of May '99 via tbe
Southern Railway.
Note dates on which you can go to
Louisville cheap:
May Musical Festival: Tickets en
Bale May 8th, 9 .h and 10th, good to return May lHh . One Fare round-trip
Southern Baptist ConventIon: Tick·
ets on sale May 8,h to 12~h, inclusive,
good to return 15 days from date of
sale. Onf) Fare round-trip.
Travelers' Protective Association:
Tickets on sale May 15th apd 16th, good
to return May 22nd. One Fare round·
trip.
For rateB and furtbE'r information,
call on or address near( st AjZ'ent South:
em Railway or WM H. TAYJOE, Aest
In1 Pasa, Agent, Louisville, Ky.

-------

summer trave l

For full information about tickets,
stop·overs, or a finely illustrated book
nescrilJillg "The Overland Route" to the
Pacific Coast. call on or address
J. F . 1 ,LGER, pen. A~ent,
St. Louis.

Rates
I

To Colorado, Utah, Montana and
Paci6c Coast, via. Union Pacific Rail.
road. Address for particulars, J . F .
AgJar . General Agent, St. Louis, Mo.
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i Colored
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of several of our best lines of
Foreign Dress Fabrics.

i

l'he tact tbat we have too many
fine qualities causes us to aeclde
._ on t ..1<ln g a loss In order to re-

....

auce our stock. --'

ft One price~ only

i
i

A YARD
79 C FOR
CHOICEor, the followIng popular weav- s.

l;;~;s best makes and I::. all color-

i
S

-I6-ln. Uo.ert Olot·bs were ..... 1.25 yd.
44 In. SatIn Victorias. were .. $1.25 ld.

~:l~: ~~~~ ~;~~·tio'h~~s;w-,,-,:.;\li2to ~a:

It:~: irr':fgl;~~d:,~~e~~:~~:~s.$l.25 yd.
were· ...... · ...... . ............ i.l.25 yd.
48-1n. Fancy Scotch Suiting.,
were .. .. ...... .. ... .... .... . .. 31.50 yd.
54-In. Broadcloths-only a tew
-were ............... .... . ... $1.50 yd.
SO-In. Meltons - dark colorswets ........................... $~ 00 yd.
And about 100 p'sceo ~f Novelty
SultJng.. , formerly Bold at from

to 82

8l,00

00

a yard.

!! One'," ~i,C,00,~~~
,: ~:,.
~. ~
~~ .~,~~;
'00"-

W

,

to purchase for future use.

~~~~"~"~
When .writing. mention this paper.
I~

SHAPED

NOTES

•iI;1Ij'U!!\EFOUND ~C
ROUND

TIMts OF .

REF@~"ING
PURESQNGS

OR

IN OUR

PRAYER

BIG 3 PRAiSE
BO
0 KS J:W.BIiR'iit1.o
ALL FORII
"ACON.GA.

SEE JUSTI
FOR

WallPaper,
Window Shades,
and Pictures.
-331 & 333 W. Jefferson St.
BErWEEN 3d ·and

4.h.

Tel. 1163 2.

Louisville

Ky.

Wh'n writing please mention this paper.,

COLLEGE BILL ASSEMBLY,

Col~cge Hill, ' 0 ., under the directlon of the Cincinnati
SOCial Settlement, (Inc.) Lectures on Lltera.ture History

~~i;t~~:;~o~.~~~~;~~86~:!~~ ~&~y~t~!r:ral,r::ie~'?~

butldmgs o f9h~o Ml!. Imt., in ODe of the most beautiful
8uburbtl of CmClDnnh. Board from S3..~ a week up. Opent
~ ... Tilly 8; cloaes Aug. ii. FOr circula.r and information.

addreso!l.

.

b, B. SCHNEIDEQ, Busln~5B Manaa-er

DBP'T H

Station O. CINCINNATI,

U

ANNUAL MEET NG

American Medical ASSOCiation.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
JUNE 6th to 9th, 1899.
One first· Class fare ·for round trip,
from all points on

B. &

o.

S=w.

Tbkets on sale June 5th and 6~b. Good
returning until June 10,h, 1899. For
p'l.rticulars call on agents. or address
O. P. McCARTY,
Gen'l Passenger Agent, Cincinnati, O.
GEO. B. WARFEL,
Asst, Gen'l Pa.ss'r Agent, St. Louis. Mo.
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SPF.':\"(,ER.-Mrs. Catherine A. Spencer
was born June 2, 1832, was marri ed to
Thomas H. Parsons December 28, 1847 .
To this union was born eleven chiTdren,
ten of whom are ,still living.
Her
death occurred on February 6, 1899,
which
was
a
shock
because
of her short sickness, living only two
days from the t1me she was struck
with pa ralysis.
As a companion she was ever true
and faithful. As a mother she was
kind and good. As a neighbor she
was ready and , obliging, and was ever
at her place in time of ,need.
She professed religion and joinea the
M. E . Church, South, some thirty-five
or forty years ago; As far as is known,
she lived and died in the faith, and
has gone to H eaven .
To the relatives we would say: "Weep
not as those who have no hope." While
a dear companion, a precio~s mother,
a good grand-mother, ' a kind neighbor and a loving friend has gone from
our midst, we should not weep, for
s he is not far distant. A few more days,
months or years, and we shall see her
again. She is only sleeping, soon to
be awakened. Wilu t ears in our eyes,
and with sad hearts, we say "Farewell,
until we m.eet again, no more to pa rt."
Peace be to her memory.
Mc DANIELS, K y.
H ER P ASTOR.
McKEE.-Whereas, it has pleased
God, in His infinite wisdom and love to
remove from oUII: midst our' beloved
brother, Rev. J. H . McKee; and,'
Whereas, we realize that in this dispensation of our H eayenly Father we
have lost one who was a faithful and
valued member of our Sunday-school,
!HlPof the most faith'ful and . earnest
workers in the Master's vineyard, one
marvelouslY used' in wjnning souls to
Christ, one who went In and out befdre us, walking with God in white ;
therefore,
Resolved, first, that while we deeply
feel our loss in the death of this, our
brother, our hearts being filled WILd a
grief which we believe grieves not his
God and ours, yet feeling that He wao
hath called him from labor to reward,
is God, and doth all things well, we
bow without a question in loving submission to his w ill, rejoicing in the
confidence that we have in ' him wno
will, we believe make our brother's life
live on with us, so that he, being dead,
shall yet speak.
Resolved, secon d, that we, as members of this Sunday-school, shall so
look back upon hi s life as to follow
him as he followed (jarist, living, loving and laboring for souls, day by day.
Resolved, third. that these resolutions be spread upon the minutes of
this Sunday-school, and that a copy
of the same be sent to relatives of
our brother, and also to the PENTACOSTAL HERALD for publication.
THOMAS METCALF, Supt.
O. C. GARVEY.
MISS L. M. STRATTOX.
F . W. R ICE, Sec·ty.

FOWLER.-Annie Fo'wler, daughter of
Charlie and Nealie Fowler, wal'l born
February 18, 1898, died February 4,
1899. Not quite one year old, but was
one of God 's brightest jewels. Too
pure and lovely for ellrth, she was
'called to eternal glory. While their
home was blessed with the presence of
little Annie 'only a short while, yet she
won the love of all about h er. Father
and mother weep not, for your darling
Annie is not dearl, but liveth forevermore. She can not come to you, but
y ou can go to her.
AUNT LULA.

ON AGAIN-APRIL 30TH.
:tHE "KATY" FL~L

Wedn~!:day.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
CARsox.-Jeff w. Carson was born
April 17, 1829, a nd di ed February 15,
1899, at his nome in Lincoln county,
Ky. He was converted and joined the
Methodist Church in 1851. In 1859 was
li censed as a local preacher, which relation h e susta,ined to the church until
death. We .... ad been his pastor on ly
a short time, but had learned to love
him. , Our loss is his gain. He said
to his brother just before he died :
"John, I hate to leave you, but 1 wul
soon be with child ren and loved ones
gone on before. I love wife and children, but Jes us best of all. " H e says:
"A short time ago I consecrated all
upon the a ltar, and the sanctifiing
grace came in CORious showers."
May the God of a ll grace be a husband to 'the widow, and a father to t he
children and guide them safely into
that haven of eternal rest.
F. B. JONES, P . O.
W'ILsoN.-Sergeant Silas Thomas
Wilson, one of the heroes of the late
Spanish-American war, was born August 16, 1870 , and waS instantly killed
n ear the end of the battle of EI Caney,
Cuba, July 1, 1898.
The body was
brought to the home of his parents
Monday, Apr. 2, 1899, and the following
day brought to Davis Chapel Church
at New Columbus, Ky., where the funeral services were conducted, concl uding at the cemetery near by, where the
body was placed to await the r esurrection of the last day. A large number of relatives and friends were present to witness' the sad scene. Rev.
Silas Hudson assis~ed the writer in
the services, and the Hon. E . E. Settle,
member of Congress, was present, and
made an impressive talk.
Drother Silas had never identified
himself with any church that his parents knew of, but was a dear lover of
the Sunday-school from childhood. In
a letter to his brother, written some
time previous to his death, he gave
him ' some wholesome advice. And in
a letter to his mother after a dear
aunt had gODe to Heaven, he wrote,
" I hope that we may all meet h er in
better world t han th!s." His mother,
who was very anxious to know how it
was Wiln her boy after death, prayed
very earnestly unto the Lord and felt
that she had a clear answer to h er
prayer that Silas was in Heaven. God
is so good to his children, and again
so willing to save all who will come to
Him aright.
Concerning him , his captain wrote :
" Sergt. Silas T. Wilson was one of the
best men and finest soldiers in my
eompany." As countrymen, let us honor the memory of one who was faithful
to his country and the cause of humanity!
Silas T. Wilson enlisted in the army of
the United States August 12, 1892, in
CompailY B. Sixth Infantry, served
five years, and then re-enlisted in Company F , Twe)fth Infantry, serving near'
Iy one year, wnen he was killeu by
)eing shot through the lunl:s.
We sympathize with the sorrowing
paren ts, brothers and siste!"'!; of , the
deceased soldier, and trust they and he
may, afer a while, a ll clasp hands in
tiEO. W. BOSWEL.
H eaven .

a

WILSON.-Sister Ann Wilson died at
her home in Owen county, Ky., March
10, 1899. For a number of weeks previous to her death, her suffering had
been great ; yet she bore it with Christian fortitude. I was to see her twice
during h er sickness, and was much
impressed as I beheld so patient a
one as the calm expression of the face
indicated. Sister Wilson was near 34
years of age when she died. She joined the Methodist Episcopal Church .
South, when about 17. Judging from
the a cquaintance I had with her, and
what I have heard others say of her,
she was truly a good woman. While
she was anxious to be spared to her
Continued on p8&,e 15 .
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Wednesday, May]7 1899.
children, yet she was not rebelliou s-Willing that the Lord's will should be
accomplished ~

Sister Wilson left a husband and
five children, four girls and one boy.
One infant had preceded her to Heaven. I believe among her last words
were: "Jesus, take me home."
Our prayer is that God's blessings
may rest graciously upon the husband
and the dear little oQes.
The fUneral s.e rvice was held at Davis Chapel, the church of which our
sister was a member.
GEO. W. BOSWELL.
P)"'TTIT.-Mrs. Mary Catherine Pettit
was born in Clark 'county, Kentucky.
Deeember 19, 1823; died March 3, 1899,
in Henry county, near Bethlehem. She
was the daughter of Rev. Joseph Sew
ell (local preacher). who moved with
his family to Henry county in 1839 .
She was married to Thomas H . Nelson,
of Fairfax county, Virginia., February,
1849. She liveu In Virginia for twentyfive years, and returned with her husband to Henry county, Kentucky,
where she spent the remainder of her
life. She had three children, Jane E .,
. Lewis H., and Amanda D. Amanda
D. Quisenber:y is the only one of the
fami1y who survives, her husband and
other children having died some years
ago. She was married a secoud time
about ten years ago, to Mr. John Pettit, who survives her.
Sister Pettit was converted and united with the Methodist Church in early
life. Her relations and the community,
with one voice, pronounced her a good,
consistent and devout Christian. Her
father, the Rev . Joseph Sewell, was
a faithful Christian, and an eminently
useful local preacher, whose labors and
influence abide. The faith that was
in him dwells in' his children and
grand-children.
Since my acquaintance with Sister Pettit she has been
an invalid, through infirmity of age
and Sickness. It has been my privilege
and pleasure, since I have been her
pastor, to call on her Often, and I
have always taken away more than I
left of spiritual profit and blessing.
H er faith was strong, and her hope
buoyant. There seemed not to be th9
sUEpiclon of a doubt to cloud the brigiltness of her spiritua1 sky. Her last
words to me were~ "All is bright. If
I never see you again on earth, I shall
see yon in Heaven." (By the grace of
God she shall.) Sister Pettit has two
brothers, Lewis and George Sewell, and
one sister, Amanda Claxon, who survive her. They are coming to the "sun
set" full of years and honor. May no
clond ever dim the glory of their "set- .
ting day." God speed them in their
journey to the meetIng on the other
shore.
May the Lord bless the daughter and
the grand-children, whom she loved so
dearly, and bring them all, finally, into
His home above.
May God be with the aged husband,
whose "feet are trembling on the
brink," and bear him safely over to '
loved ones gone before.
I-preached her funeral from the text,
"Weli done, thou good and faithful S ~ I
vant." We laid her to rest in the family burying ground , there to await the
resurrection of the just.
G. W. CRUl;TCHFIELO.
WHITEI,EY.-Joseph Whiteley, son of
Andrew and Virgina White'ej'. was
born December 4, 1820, in Henry c~un
ty, Ky., and died at Albany, Mo., January 22, 1899. When but 16 years of
age, he sought and found religion at
Funk's old camp ground in Kent~ckY .
His conversion was remarkably bl'lg~t,
al).d he often feelingly referred to .It.
He immediately joined the MethodIst
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Church, and from that time to the
hour of his death, he never seemed to
doubt for a moment but that he was
a child of God. Shortly after his conversion, he was appointed class leader,
anp in this capacity he served the
church most of his life. He was also
a steward for a number of years. In
1847 he served in the Mexican war,
being at the City of Mexlcp at the time
of Its surrender. In the fall of 1848 he
came to Missouri and settled in Gentry
county. There he married Nancy Fallis, December 4, 1849. A more helpful ,
congenial life companion he could not.
have found , and he was a most exemplary husband. The affection of the
one for the other has been truly beauUful. To them were born four chUdren, Stuart B., 1850; Virginia A ., whp
died in infancy; George W., 1861, and
Paulina ' Evalee, 1865, she having died
June 23, 1883.
A few years after his marriage he
moved to Harrison county, near Watkins, where he resided until 1883, with
the exception of eight months spent in
Illinois anu Iowa. In October, 1883,
he moved to Albany, where he lived
up to the time of his death. He was
licensed as an eXuot'ter in the l\'I. E.
Churcn, South, some time between 1850
and Us60, and to preach January . 19,
1878. No doubt many have been led
to Christ by this deeply pious' man. He
was especially powerful in prayer, and
the secret of this is probably foun ll
in the fact that he always held famIly prayer, allOWing n'othing to interfere with this duty. No man could
have"been more faIthful to the chu rch
than he. He could say with the Psalmist: "I was glad when __ ey said unto
me, let us go unto the house of the
Lord."
The above is a short sketch of a wan
whose life certainly was an exemplification of the teachings of Christ. If
' any man tt:'ied to live a consist!!!'. t
v uristian life, that man was Bro. Whit.\;ley.. His Ii.fe was a constant sermon,
appealing to a ll to live godly in Christ
Jesus, and such a llie could but be a
blessing to any community. His daily
walk was such that he commanded the
respect · of saints and slDners alike.
A man of more solid piety, more devoted to Christ and , his church, I have
never known. Everybody loved and
respected " Uncle Joe," as he was famil1arly called, and everybody that
knew him must be the better therefor.
[ shall ever be thankful to God that
1 knew him and had the privilege of
his association. It has been a great
blessing to' me to hear him tell of
Jesus and tiis love. He has gone from
us, but we know where to find ' him.
To the sorrowing widow, the bereaved
re,"" ves and loved ones, I wou ld say:
"Weep not as those who have no
hope," Let his nobie life lfe an inspiration to you. Treasure his godly counsel and, example. Follow him as he
followed Christ, and at last you will
meet him again in the Paradise of
':"od. May richest blessings abIde with
the widow in this, the time of her
deep sorrow and gloom, and may the
consolat:'ion of our Chrisuanity comfort all.
EDGAR C. McVoy.
(Copied by his nephew, J . A. Whae·
ley, Wilmore, Ky.) .
HASELWoou.-Bro.
George
Haselwood , senior, was born in Virginia, December 6, 1812, died in Taylor county,
Ky., AprU 8, 1899. Professed faith in
Christ, and united with the M. E.
Church, South, at Taylor's Chapel,
Green county, Ky., under the ministry
of Bro. John S. Keen, several years
ago, of which church he was a member' when he died. He le ft evidence of
his peace with God and his readiness
to go.
The writer preached his funerai , !,fter which we laid his body to re~t. in
the old 'f amily grave yard.
E. N. METCALF.
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EAST MISSISSIPPI FEMALE COLLEGE_
We acknowledge with thanks the rl'>ceipt of an Invitation to attend the
commencement exercises of the E:lst
Mississippi Female College. May 28-3J.
The graduating program is somewhat
different from the usual program of
such occasions. in that the topic. " Woen of the Bible." has been adopted as
the general theme of the class. and
each graduate will have some one of
the3e Bible characters as the subject
of her essay. Sorry we can not be present on this interesting occasion .
HU:STER'S CHAPEL. VA.-Will you
allow
me
space
in
your
columns for a few words? We have just
closed a series of meeti ngs at Hunter's
Chapel. on Meadows of Dan Mission.
Va. Conference. conducted by Evangelist J . M. Oakey. Jr .• of Salem. Va .• in
which God's power was manifested as
it never was in this part of the country before. The meeting resulted in a
reclamation of the entire church. with
very few exception s. About twenty
souls were saved from their sins. and
upwards of forty sought for and obtained full salvation, and testified that
Qed cleansed them from all sin, and
that they were abiding in perfect peace.
The first Sunday morning of the meE:tIng r esuiled In a general break-down
atter an earnest talk on loving one another. This scripture being pressed
upon them: "Be kind one toward unother, tender-hearted. forgiving one
another, even as God for Cb.rist·s sake
hath forgiven you." About fifteen
twenty straightened up old scores during the service. It W::"5 ;I. orand sigV
to see enemies in tears, shaking hands
and begging each other'd forgiveness .
' 1 te Spirit of the Lord was wO TI. '~rfll l
ly poured out. Praise God for His marvf'lous power. Yours in Christ,
J_ B. LAVINDER.
April 22. 1899.

a,·
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PRESCOTT f:lIRCUIT, ARK.
We are pushing the cause of holiness
in this country, having some good
times. We have some splendid workers-yes, " true blue" workers in the
Lord's vineyard. They know exactly
how to stand to the preacher when In
the line of duty. and some of them
first rate on the "Amen and Hallelujah." I am satisfied they will all soon
come to the front, for thei r stock is
increaliling. and. you know, when the
boiler' is full the next thing is the safety-valve, and "glory" is the result.
Praise the Lord. We have fighters. of
c~u!"se ; every sweet has its bi~tw . Hut
we just "let them fight." We a re on
the line for "full salvation." God has
pr('misf.d it. and we rejoke tv Imow
,hat it is f r ee for all. Hence O ;1l then:.e.
"Look. unto me and be saved. all ye
ends of the earth. for I a m God . and
there is none else." Isa. xlv_ 22.
We find. also. that it is not saying
"Lord, Lord," that carries us to glory.
but doing God 's w ill. Mat. 7:21; and
in First Thess. 4: 3 we find " This is
the will of God , even your sanctification." Oh. God. help us all to do thy
will. Pray for us. that God may use
us to His Glory. Amen.
R. F . CROW,
DANVILLE, Yd.
Evangelist D. B. Strouse is holding
a great mee ting in a warehouse at Danville. Va. The Danville R egister, of
May 9, says:
" Large crowds were out to hear
Evangelist D. B. Strouse on Sunday.
Three services were held-morning.
afternoon and night. At night between
1.500 and 2.000 persons went to the
warehouse. Thirteen persons professed sanctification. and five professed
conversion.
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"At the morning sen' ice Evangelist
Strouse gave a Bible r ead ing on "The
Second Coming of Christ." After
reading and explaining many Scripture
texts on the subject he gave a number of historical facts which point to
the second comi ng of the Lord. He
said the last signs of His com ing al'e
that they that turn men to righteousness shall shine'. ' many shall run to
and fro: 'knowledge shall increase,'
and 'the power of the holy people shall
be scattered over the world.'
"At the afternoon service he gave a
Bible reading on holiness. and at night
he delivered a sermon on "The Glor ious Future State of t he Sanctified."
"Yeste rday morning at the 10 : 30
service t he eva~gelist gave a Bible
read ing on Holiness. At th e afternoon
service three persons professed saneti
fication. and two professed conversion.
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Rev. H . C. Morrison will begin a
meeting with the pastor. R ev. S. L. C.
Coward. at Eddyville . . Ky .. tomorrow . '
Let all friends pray that God's bl essi ngs may be upon this meeting.
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CLINToN.-Under date of May 1. Rev.
J. W. Lowrance writes from Clinton.
Ky., as follows : " I have j ust closed
a meeting here. Begin at Paducah
Wednesday or Thursday. H ad a great
meeting a t Mayfield. One hundred and
thirty-five conversions. and a large
number joil'led the var ious ch urch es.
The Swanson Rheumatic Cure Company. \(nown to the ends of the earth
almost as the maufacturer of the famous "5 Drop" remedies. has effected
another step in the march of commercia l progress, whi ch has marked the
career of this company during the past
five years. The company. of which
H . A. Swanson is at the h e'a d,
has
established
itself
in
new
and commodious quarters
at 160
~o
164 East Lake street, yrhere
It
moved
from
167
Dearborn
street to m eet the demands for incr eased working room necessitated by
the rapidly growing business of the
firm .
"All my life." said Mr. Sw~nson . " it
has been my earn est aim and desire to
di scover a medicine which would be an
absolute and perfect cure for Rheumatism. I achieved that end when I
placed the now world-famous '5 Drops '
before the public. That was five years
ago. Previously I had sought in vain.
devoting my whole ener gies to the
si ng le purpose of finding the remedy
for which long-suffering humanity was
crying. Then. through Dr. Lloyd. one
of England's most eminent physicians,
I learned.-the formula now sold eve rywhere as '5 Drops: a nd whose curative
powers have startled the medical world
and brought immeasurable relief to
numberless thousands of sufferers. not
only from Rheumatism. but also Neuralgia. Gout. Catarrh, Asthma. and
otber similar afflictions."
Please notite the change from former address of this company. and send
orders direct. as they do not put it in
drug stores for sale. No doubt many
of our rl'aders have already become familiar with "5 Drops." as well as the
writer of this notice, who can never
say too much in praise for what it has
done for him . Kindly mention this
paper when writing to them, and greatly oblige us.

DINNER SETS,
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CUT CLASS.
LAMPS.• ETC.
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36 Years a ehina Store.

BRO. MORRISON AT EDDYVILLE.

JXCKRON. T~:NN.-I am in the midst
of a g lor ious revival, assisting our pastor. at Farmington; Ky . I ' served Rix
montns as Chaplai n of the Second regimen t of T ennessee volunteer infantry.
a nd was mustered out Februar~ 8. 1899.
I stayed a month with, loved on(1S at
home. and then resumed my beloved
employ-assisting our pastors in revival work". I carry papers of official endorsement from our chu r ch, and refer
to our bishops. Pastors wishin g' my
services should write early to my address at Jackson . T enn .• 993 Highland
avenue. as my time is being rapidly
taken up for the next six months.
Yours in the work,
W. H . EVAN S.
993 Highland ave ..
Jackson, Tenn.
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are still filled with a variety, richness and stren g th
that is equalled by no other paper. We respectfully insist that the claimg of the HEHALD should
receive our first consideration. When you put a
holiness paper into the hands of your friend s, give
them the very best.
...

...

HAVE you a friend, or an acquaintance anywhere
THE GllRDEN 0P THE LE)RD.
who is interested in j he subject of entire sanctificltOur readers will remember that a few weeks ago
tion? Or who could be interested in the subject?
Brother J. H. Padgett, Waller, Tex as, suggested iiI
If so, send us the address and we will take pleasure
the columns of the PENTECOSTAL H ERALD that the
in sendlllg sample copies of th~ HEHALD.
friend s of th e holiness movement set apart a piec~
of ground, pnt ·it in cultivation and consecrate the
BlleK IN THE E)LD DRESS llG1UN.
Owing to the failure, on the part of the owner of proceeds of the same to the cause of sendin o- holithe linotype used in putting up our paper for the ness missionaries into the field. We have "reason
last two weeks, to comply with the contract be- to believe ih<lt many have adopted the suggestion,
tween us, and our inability to come to any terms and that under the blessing of God many hundreds
concerning the matter, we don our old dress again, of d oUars will be put into the Lord's treasury in this
and this week appear as we did aforetime. Like a way. We have re ceived from a Brother in Kansas
. school-girl who has been rigged out in her Sun- the following note:
day's best, we very much dislike to go back to our
"Brother Arnold :-We always give a tenth to
old suit of worn type, but we must be content to do the .Lord, but, to help holiness teachers and preach~rs III Cuba, etc., we will send you, the Lord will80 until we can arrange for a better outfit. We
mg, what we can raise on one acre. It is in corn.
hope this will not be long. We shall spare no Will send the money in December. Your bro ther."
pains to make our paper neat and attractive to the
From Arkansas comes the following note from a
e'Ye as well as to keep it full of soul food for our local preacher:
readers.
"Dear Brothel' Arnold :-1 want to say I like
'8'
Brother Padgett's plan for raising money for the
llN lleTIVE SUMMER elllftVIUGN.
holiness missions. All my farm belongs to the
Every paper JS largely dependent for any increase Lord, but you may count on me for one-half acre
of its circulation upon the help of its friends in the at least for that special work. Mav many respond
field. The PENTECOSTAL HEH ALD is no exception to to the call, is the prayer of your servant."
this statement. No paper ever had a more loyal
From Tex as comes the following:
and devoted constituency than we have had. Our
"GA~DEN OF THE LORD,"
friends have stood by u s and to their splendld ef"1 row cotton, length, 1530 feet ; 1 row sweet poforts is due the rapid growth of our subscription tatoes, len g th, 1,080 feet; one row onions, length,
list, and consequently, of the holiness movement. 500 feet; total length of rows, 3,1l~ feet."
If our people will take hold of ·this matter in
Brethren and Sisters have placed the paper in the
hands of their friends and acquaintances and urged earnest and in this practical way, it will soon be
them to subscribe for it. Often they have paid the possible to put many persons into the fields that
subscription themselves for one year, trusting God are now so white unto the harvest. We find that
to bless the truth that would be brought week af- there are many details connected with this matter,
ter week to the attention of those in whom they and many things that demand the most careful
were interested. Some of the parties who have and prayerful attention. We want to assure those
thus received the paper have not appreciated it, who have already contributed to this fund that we
bU,t in the great majority of instances they have. are trying to move surely, and to get everything in
The paper thus distributed has done good. We do the very best condition before sending a mi ssionary
not believe we exaggerate when we say that hun- into the field. W e might have hurried a person
dreds and thousands have in this manner been off before this time, but there would have been
brought into the experience of entire sanctification many matters left without adjustment, a nd we have
anil the revival flame kindled in many parts of our deemed it better to move slowly than to take steps
country where no sermon had ever been preached that woulil. cause us regret hereafter. We believe
upon this great Bible doctrine in the memory of that this is a very vital movement, and the old
he present generation. We are continually receiv- adage, "better make haste slowly," applies to very
in!\, letters from persons who tell us, "We are cut much that enters into such an important enteroff from hearing- holiness preaching, but the PENTE- prise. We wish to say, however, that we feel conCOSTAL HERALD comes to us every week ladened fident that a man can be on his way in a sh ort while.
with glad messages from the saints in every part of
the field; our souls are refre sh ed and we press on
in the good way." In many a community to-day,
the HERALD, which was originally sent as a gift to
a friend, or was subscribed for only at the earnest
solicitation of some advocate of the doctrine, is the
only preacher of full salvation in the entire community.
'
We trust our friends will help us make the most
active summer campaign this year that has been
made for many years. Let everybody do something
Get somebody to subscribe. Get up a club for us at
your camp-meeting or in your community. Send for
sample copies and put them in the hands of the people. W e think yoU: will find that the H EHALD is the
paper you want to put into their hands. We have no
war to make on any other paper, but we submit
tdaf the PENTECOSTAL HEHALD has stood by the
cause and borne a part in the great movement that

'1.00
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ON onr 6th page the reader will find something'
that w ill be interestin g to him. This is an age of
pictures. How these do speak, anc1 what lessons
they teach I It is probable that we will favor our
readers with qui te a number of these illustrations
of truth in the future. ' Study the picture you find
in this issue.
eRUSH 0UT-PREEZE eUTI

I T is eviden t to those who have been watching
the drift of thin gs durin g the two or three years
just passed, that a persistent, determined effOl't was
made in some parts of our country to crush out
the holiness movement. Churches wel'e closed
against the ministers of this blessed gospel.
Members of Conferences, who had been eminen tly successful durin~ many years in the
pastorate were suddenly confronted with the
charge of "unac cept ability," and reduced to the local rank s. Mtlmbers w er e tried for "contumaeious
conduct," and ex pelled fr om th e church. Th e cold
shoulder was turned to th ose who professed the
ex perience, and, while it may be strenuously denied in some quaTters, those who are informed concerning the matter know only too well how persistent and determined was the effort to crush out
this movement in many communities where it had
been introduced.
But the tactics have, in large measure, been
changed. It is not now so mu ch to CRUSH oUT as
to FREEZE OUT. ' The policy is to let the thing severely alone. Our friends n eed not be - surprised
when they meet with stolid. indifference and contempt. It matters not, however, about this. No
weapons that are forged against this great movemeut of the Spirit of God can prosper, if the advocates of the doctrine will only live what they profess. There are mUltitudes who will heu and be
saved. Where persons will not listen to the truth
we .c an " turn to the gentiles." Bnt there is one sad
fact about this thing-. Where thi s "freez e-out" policy is adopted many of the church people will be
kept away from the services; they will resist the
influence of the Spirit and will die without ever
being r eached by the t'l'llth. But there is a vast
amount of new material in the world about us that
is accessible, and if we are wise, we will go into
the highways and hedges and into the bypaths of
the earth's wilderness, seel{ for th fse lost ones and
bring th em to Christ. They and their children
will furnish ample material with which to build
up the k.ingdom of God. The children of the kingdom mayor may not enter, but, our business is to
keep ourselves busy te lling the story to all who
will hear. Bye a nd bye w e shall come re joiciu obringing our sheaves w ith us. God's bleSSings wili
be upon the effor ts th at are thus put forth. in His
name, and success will crown the ser vices of all
How FORTUNATE it is that our faith is not those who are true to God.
t
found ed in men I Poor, weak, ignorant, susceptiA s WE go to press we have 'just bme to say that
ble human nature is not a proper found ation for the commencement exercises of t he Asbury Colour belief of any doctrine whatsoever. Often men lege were pleasant and successful in eve ry way.
stumble and blunder and fall. Frequently we find Revs. Redd, Buck, Smith, R ushing and Wriuht
persons who appear saintly, but we soon find that fed their hearers on stron g meat. The attend a~ce
they are not, and our disappointment is great. Per- was good throughout. The year just closed while
sons professing to believe a doctrine may stand on e of peculiar trial in many ways, has be~n one
forth as its representativ!'s and yet DlOst fearfully of the mGst successful in the history of the Colleo-e
misrepresent it in their lives. Yet the truth of God
Brother .and .Si~ter Hughes are n ow deeply fn~
remain s the same. If God's Word has saId it, it is
terested m bUlldlllg a girls' dormitory, in order to
tru e, no matter how men may mi srepresent it or
ena~le poor girls to attE)ncl college at the lowest
fall short of it. Let 110 one undertake to judge the
pOSSIble cost. The property will be deeded to a
doctrine of e ntire sanctification, or any other do cBoard of Trustees, who will see to it that it is ke P t
trine by the life of this or that professor. "To the
under. proper regul a tions and th at the cost of rIV law and to the testimony. If any speak not ac cord- .
m~ ~ s redu ced to the minimum. An y person
ing to this Word, it is because there is no light in W~ S hlllg to make an investment for God and soula
w1l1 do woll to consic1el' this enterprise
.
them:'

...
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replied to these men, "I perceive not yet, by
what you have said, but that this is my way
to the desired haven." So they parted; and
BUNY AN V1\PERS tlN eHRIS.
Christ.ian went on his way, "but still with his
TIAN EXVERIENeE-13.
Christian also sat down in this place to sword drawn in his hand." That is, firmly
eat and drink. It is thought that by this, gripping the promise, "Whoso putteth his
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS FROM ' 'PIL GRfM'S
Bunyan pictures the peace that came to him trust in the Lord sha.ll be safe."
PROG RESS ."
at a communion service in Bedford church,
Entering the 'Valley, he finds the way exjust after a long a.nd severe season of temp- ceeding narrow, with ditches on one side and
REV. C F . W ILCOX.
tation.
quagmires on the otherj and because of the
When the full real :z ltion of what he had
And it fittingly represents the "soul·re· darknes of the place he found it very difficult
escaped came to Christian, oh, with what freshing view of J esus and his word," granted to avoid falling into one or the other of these
tears of gratitude did he thank God for his to believers who truly feed on Him in their pitfalls. The ditches, no doubt, stand for
deliverances!
hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.
those fundamental errors in doctrine and
"Then there came to him an hand with Healed and refreshed, Christian "addressed practice into which so many Christians have
some of the leaves of the tree of life, the himself to his journey with his sword drawn fallen in the past. In our time they may
which Christian took and applied to the in his handj for he said, I kllow not but some stand for Christian science, falsely so calledj
wounds that he had received in the battle other enemy may be at hand." His battle Mormonismj Universalism, which is lulling
and was healed immediately." Jesus is the with Apollyon has made him wary, and he souls to sleep with the "no hell" narcotic;
"tree of life," "and the leaves of the tree does not propose to be taken unawares. He Unitarianism, "denying the Lord that bought
(are) for the healing of the nation." No mat- ha.s also learned the value of this "two edged theJIlj" Spiritualism, "spirits of devils work·
tel' what wounds we get in our conflict with sword, " and he grips it firmly as he goes for- _ing (pretended) miracles" to deceive the weak
Satan, Jesus will heal them all. He is the ward. The "Word of God" is all we need to and credulous; and every other "ism" con·
great Physician. This instant healing of route the devil every time, if we will use it trary to sound doctrine. The quagmires
Christian's wounds illustrates the true spirit as we ought. The believer who forms the stand for outward sin and wickedness, which
of self forgetfulness which believers ought habit of meeting every assa.ult of the tempter many fall into through carelessness. The
always to manifest. One of the most bril- with a plain and positive "it is written," Christia.n must pick his way with great
liant ba.ttles of the war was the storming of "keepeth himself, and that wicked one watchfulness and care, or he will miss his
Mission.ary Ridge-a battle that was fought toucheth him not ."
footing and tumble into some of these pits.
and won without or de! s. After the capture
'l'he experiences of Pilgrim illustrate the Let us make Da.vid's prayer _our continual
01 the rifle pits a.t the foot of the Rdge, a fact that we enter into the kingdom of God plea, "Hold thou me up and I shall be safe."
wave of enthusiasm swept through the host, "through much tribulation." Christian is
About the midst of the vaHey Christian
and the soldiers took things into their own safely out of his troubles which befell him in came to the mouth of hell, the flame and
hand s and \Vent on up the Ridge, carrying all the Valley 01 Humiliation, only to find that smoke of which blew in his eyes. He heard
before them, drove the enemy from their new trials await him. "Now at the end of also fearful sounds, and rushing to and fro
guns, and the battle was won. An eye-wit- this valley was another, called the Valley of for some time. Once he thought a company
ness tells us that the men were unmindfnl of the Shadow of Death, and Christian must qf fiends were coming to meet himj and as
the bitter hail of musket· balls ra.ined in their needs go through it, because the way to the they drew nearer and seemed almost upon
faces and of the bursting shells tearing Celestial City lay through the midst of it." him, he cried with vehement voice, "0 Lord,
through their ranks, and even the wounded Dr. Cheever thinks that this valley repre· I beseech thee, deliver my soul'" This
forgot their pain in the enthusiasm of the sents the second long season of trial, lasting brought a measure of relief, and he again
moment. One of the surgeons following in more than two years, through which Bunyan shouted, "I will walk in the stre1!lgth of the
the wake of the victorious assa.ulting column passed before he came into the full light of Lord God j" and at that, the fiends gave back
found a soldier lying amid the rocks and said salvation. His inward distress was almost and came no further'
to him, "Where were you wounded?" "Near unendurable. The darkness of the place repDuring most of the way through this valthe top," said the soldier. "I mean," said resents the midnight of his soul during this Jey Christian was so confounded that he did
the surgeon, "in what part of the body?" seaGon. This was "a very solitary place." not know his own voice. Fiends whisper·
"D.:>ctor," sai.d the wounded soldier, "in five Bunyan tells us that during this severe temp ingly suggested many grievous blasphemies
minutes more I would have been clear on top tation that God had forsaken him, he went to to him, which he thought proceeded from his
of the Ridge." On examination it was found "an ancient Christian" for counsel. But 301- own mind, and this caused him deep distress.
that the poor fellow's shoulder had been hor- tel' he had toJd Him his trouble and that he Some such experience as this has caused
ribly torn by a bursting shell. If devotion feared he had committed the unpa.rdonable many a Christian to suffer untold torture.
to the old flag, and the enthusiasm of war sin, his friend told him he thought so too. The devil has made thoughts of evil to dart
can make men forget their har dships and This wa.s cold comfort, and Bunyan was through the mind that have horrified the soul
wounds, is it not a shame that Christians in forced to go to God ag~in an~ cry for mercy. and the poor, tempted one, not knowing ho~
the church militant, on the march to j lin
Just as he was enterlDg thIS valley, he met to discriminate between thoughts of evil tha.t
the church triump1:lant, cannot forget the lit· two men, "children of them tbat brought up come from without, and evil thoughts that
tIe hurts, real or imaginary, which they re o an evil report of the good land," who were come from within, has been ready to conclude
ceive in this glorious "wlltr of the ages?"
running the other way with a.ll haste. These that one could not have such thoughts and be
Christian took the offered leaves and ap· two l:>ack~liders gr€atl~ alarm. him by ~hat a Christian at all. But the very fact that
plied them to his wounds. But suppose he they say m answer to hIS questIOn, "WhIther these , thoughts of evil dist:ress the soul is a
had not? Suppose he had ignored them and are you going?" "Back! Back!" said they, proof that they come from the devil and
then had -gone around showing his wounds to "and we would bave you do so, too, if either there is nothing in the heart that can e~dure
everyone, and telling how sore they were, life or peace is. prized by you;,".
. .
them.
.
.
pulling them open to show their dep th and
"Why, what IS the matter? saId Chnstlan;
In the mIdst of hIS deep and most torturprevent their healing ? Every reader of 'Pil- "what have you seen?" "Matter, " said theyj ing anguish of spirit, Christian suddenly
gr im's Progress" would exclaim, "How fool· "we were going tha.t way as you are going, catches the sound of song. It is like the voice
ish!" Yet thIs is just what many Christians and had we gone a llttle further, we had not of a sweet girl, full of cheer, and of restful
do. They are all the time dwelling upon the been here to bring the news to thee. The trust in God. He listened, and he caught the
injuries tha.t have been done to their feelings valley itsel: is full of .everything ,~hat is words. Then ~e perceived it was the voice
by some brotlier or sister in the church, and dreadful, b~lDg utterly WIthout orde.r.
. of a man chantmg, "Though I walk through
pouring their tale of woe into every ear that
Now, . thIS was ?a.l:ula~ed to eXCIte pamc the va!ley of the shadow of death, I will fear
ill listen. Everything is forgotten but their in the mmd of ChrIstlan, Just as the report of no eVIl, for thou art with me," and in an
:ounds, and like babyish children, they the ten spies ?rea~ed paniC in the ca~p of Is· instant .the awful loneliness gave place to a
nd the time crying over their troubles.
rae1. What mlschlef·makers those spIes were ! comfortmg sense of companship.
speWe note that it was while Christian was "The bac k -s l'd
. 1
. h' f
k
. . says to himself, 'There
1 er IS a ways a mlsc Ie -ma er
"At once Chnstlan
holding a. little thanksgiving service on his in the church and community. He does more is another man, too, in the dark beside myself.
own account that his wounds were healed. harm by ~ single step t~at he takes backward If God is with him, God will be with me.'
There is no better remedy for a wounded than he dId good by gOIng many leagues on· And the sense of fellowship in trial, and gain'rit than hearty thanksgiving to God for ward.' '-(Dr. T. L. Cuyler.)
iug the victory in it, made Christian joyful.
:;~rcies already received. Try it, my sore·
But Christian is made. ~f heroic stu ff. He Oh, how many in trouble have heard some
hearted brother or sister. The next time you had the nerve, the spmtua.l strength and blessed experience of a fellow Chriatia.n that
"If half the breath thus vainly spent,
To heaven in prayer and praises w ent,
Our weary song would oftener be,
'Hear what the Lord has done for me.' "
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has gone through the same trouble, and come and eternity forgotten. But God said, "This were white with blossom. The streets were
off victorious, that has been to them like a day shall thy soui be required of thee," and wide enough for a. green lawn down the cen·
song m the night, as it was a help to Chris· by an unelrpected disa.ster to the boat sev· ters.- First Street Church, under the three
tian on his pilgrimsge! Another man says 'I eralof the Sabbath· breakers went to the bot· and a half years' care of R9V. G. W. Math·
have been in such a condition, and I fell in tom of the la.ke .
ewe, is the Pentecostal church of the city, if
with just such help. And that song in the dark
Severa.l years ago a cyclone passed over a not of the entire state of Georgia. Finan·
came like the music of the nightingale to my town in the West in the night time. There cially, it glorifies God by having every need
sorely-tried and disconsolate spirit' ."-(Dr. were two scenes in different houses. A ball fully met up to date, without the courting of
T. L . Cuyler.)
was in progress in a public hall when the the public purse by worldly entertainments.
Three things appea.r here. First, there is fearful storm of wind broke on the place. Besides its regular channel s of work, conmore similarity in our trials than many think. The building swayed, cra.cked and fell with an tributing money in extra lines of work that
You are tempted to say, Nobody has such awful crash and buried numbers in its fa.ll. are being blesoed of God in a peculiarly
trials as mine. But the Word says, "There The dancers fought like demons to escapE' glorious way. The membership and congrehath no temptation taken you, but such as is death, amid wild shrieks of despair. Soon gation are made up of some of the old aristocommon to man." Second, we see the value all was· comparatively quiet, and many were cratic families of Georgia, while others, as
of Christian testimony. Suppose this ma.n dead. Tbey had gone from the dance into good in God's sight, come from the lowlier
had passed through that valley that night the presence of God-a striking illustration walks of life, poor in worldly goods, but rich
with sealed lips. He might have reached the of the end of the rich man ."
in grace. Brother Mathews and his flock are
other side all right, but h6) would have given
1n another part of the town, in the track fully in t.he spirit of the- Apostle James in
no relief to Christian's burdened heart. Third, of the cyclone, a sal vation Army meeting wa.s these things. Miss Louise Whitman is the
singing pilgrims are always a blessing· Then in progress. These good people were at city missiona.ry for the chur ch, a.nd does a
let us go through this world singing our ex- prayer when the storm in its fury broke upon splendid work. We wish every church in our
perience, keeping our own souls in the sun· the p'ace. The buildbg went down, killing land had such a helper.
shine, as did Fa.ithful, and lifting the clouds two or three, but they died with prayer on
Miss Pnillipbar, of Philadelphia, is in
from those who are in the shadow of trial.
their lips and faith in their hearts. They charge of the "Door of Hope" fer girls and
"0 the world is full of sighs,
had planned for death and taken God into young women. She is one of the grandest
Full of sad and weeping eyes;
their lives.
souls we ever met, sanctified, firm, 'gentle,
Help your fallen brother rise,
Who were the wiser of the two parties? motherly, inspiring-all that she should be,
While the days are going by."
One class ignored God and forgot death, the and to know of wha.t she has done for her
THIS NIGHT THY SaUL SH1ILL BE other prepared for death. "This night thy God·given charges brings the "Praise Gcd"
REQUIRED aF THEE.
soul shall be required of thee." What then? to your lips. Sister Mathews keeps her
A young man, who enjoyed many gospel home open to these girls of the "Door of
CLEMENT C. CARY.
privileges and was a regular attendant at Hope." Every Sunday we were in the blessed
church, was led away by the Spil'itualist parsonage, some of them took dinner with
These are the startling words addressed craze. He became very indifferent, and even us. S ister Mathewc:: is the leading spirit of
by God to the foolish rich man, who left God scoffed at religion and God, His friends this work. The girls attend F1rst Street
out of his pla.ns and allowed not death to often spoke to him about his soul, but with Church, and all of them now in the home are
come into his calculations for the future. no avail. In 1893, while sawing wood in a fully saved, giving proof of their sincerity
Dea.th and the issues of eternity never OIlce piece of timbered land, a large rotten tree in beautiful living. 0111' home was with the
entered his mind. In solilc quizing about his leaned toward the place where he was work· pastor and family. Dr. Canadine wrote liO
e:reat increase of wealth, and planning what ing. His fellow· workmen said to him, beautifully' of the oldest son, Alec, three
he should do with it, there is no mention of "George, you had better look out for that yea, ago. Alec is still in the blessed expe·
God, no thought of death, no preparations tree." He replied that God could not throw rience. "George" is the other son. He is
for eternity. Dld he not have to die? Might that tree on him, and even went so far as to only five years old, and was a constant source
he not die unexpectedly ? Was not life very blasphemously dare God to do it, saying of joy to us in his exuberance of youth and
uncerta.in in .its ending? Who could make there was no Go;), that when he died he true boyishness. One day he had not been as
any certain calculations as to life? Here was would go to the spirit land. But a few mo' obedient as usual. That night he confessed
an event certain to occur, which would end ments afterward the tree suddenly fell, kill- all at his mother's knee with tears of true
all probation, usher him into the immediate ing him instantly. "Thou fool ! this night penitenee. .Directly, over in his bed, his
presence of God, and fix his destiny forever thy soul shall be requi.red of thee."
mother heard him talkilJg-he was saying:
in the eternal world. But it entered not into
In 1094, in Atlanta, Ga.., during revival "0, but isn't old Sa.tan mad now! He didn't
his plans. What folly for a sensible man! services at one of the Methodist churches, a. want me to say I was sorry. 0, isn't he mad,
No wonder God says to him, "Thou foolish worthy brother, the son of r.. Methodist though!" Helen, the oldest daughter, is a litone!" for here is the very height of folly,
preacher, passed away just across the street. tIe maiden of seven, a child who slips into
But thousands are following in the same He had recognized God in his life and had yout' heart and holds her place by her true
path, and doing the same thing. That was planned for death, and when the end came he loveliness. May God keep her always as
no imaginary scare· crow God put up. See the was not surprised. Death came, and he was gentle and sweet as she is to day.
sequel. That nig ht, after making all his god· ready.
Brother Ma.thews has had nineteen evanless pL90ns while darkness covered the earth,
The same year, in another section of the gelists during his work in First Street Church
and the s~a:rs looked down from the skies, CIty lived a man and his wifE', the former a in Macon, and the church shows a better
death stole quietly and unobserved into the sinner, the latter a Christian woma.n. He financial record in all lines than ever in its
rich man's chamber. Like a thief in the was a strcmg, robust man, but wicked and history, we were told by others. Surely,
night, he came, his footfall s.o nOi.seless .as living alone for this world. God was not in these nineteen were not of that kind that, we
not to be hea.rd, and, with gmnthke gr~p, his thoughts and death entirely left out of are told by opponents, are in the habit of
laid his hands on the rich man and bore hIm his plans. Lying down one night in usual getting all the cream. The meeting was
away to the eternallworld, and his soul went health, a sudden attack of heart disease ended blessed of God by many sanctifications,
to God who gavE' it.
his life and hurried his sinful soul into the among them church cfficers. The large ma.
So men da.ily go on, leaving God com· presence of God. When the sun rose he was jorit~ of those s~n~tified were .men. The
pletely out of their lives, a.nd making no cal- a corpse.
meetmg was run dlstmctly on holmess lines.
culations whatever about dying. A few years
Which wa.s the wiser of the two men? Who Other workers preceded us recently. But a
ago the New Orleans papers gave an account wa.s the foolish onE? In the other world, few weeks previously, Brother Turner had
of a gentleman who was drowned on Sunday who is regarded as the wise man and who as held there a two weeks' meeting of fine reo
while out on a pleasure trip on Lake Ponchar- the fool?
sults. We met Brother Turner once during
train, He had gone out on God's Da.y on a
ATLA NTA, GA., May 5, 1 8 ~G.
the meeting; he wa.s m route home from one
fishing and bathing trip. His hat and cloth·
,.,
of his meetings. Brother Turner has been a
ing were found. Once before he had saved BRaTHER AND SISTER HllLL IN lawyer and a judge, but gave up all to follow
two persons from drowning on the same lake
GEeRGI1I.
Jesus' He is now being much used of God
when a boat had capsized. But as he was
in the field.
Macon, Gil., like ot·her ci ties of that grand
desecratinO' the Sabbath, God said, "This
The meeting closed lOiter two weeks' work.
old state, shows much still of the wealth of We left feeling more atta.ched than ever to
day shall thy soul be required of thee."
About the same year, on Lake N.:ichigan, a "before the war" in its superb old southern our dear Brother Mathews and his precious
wife, and praying God to preserve that we
party of pleasure· seekers went out in a boat ma.nsions. The gardens surr0unding them had accomplished in His Na.me.
on Sunday to ha.ve a dancing frolic. God was were full of roses, jasmine and holly hocks,
L. C. HALL,
ignored, His Holy Da.y desecrated, a.nd death pinks and larkspurs. The big magnoli trees
MARY MCGEE HALL.
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bership-until just the action foreshadowed up credit to the planta.tion hands and are doin the above resolutions is taken. All t he ing an immense business. We as represenPENTECOSTAL HERALD:- Ptlrmit me· to arguments and special pleadings of guilty tatives of the Lord's interests are not idle
give you notes of some interesting events book committeemen and agents and attorneys by any means. J . W. Ca.rter is here with
will never convince the intelligence and reo me- as junior preacher-a thoroughly contha.t have occurred here recently.
First. The Bishops of the M . E Church, ligion of the church that wrong is right and secrated, sanctified young man. We have
South, adj ourned their regular May meeting that deception and untruth are not innova· held a meeting at Dumas, Arkansas, resuIting in quite a number of prQfessions,
last week, after doing little or nothing along tions upon the ten commandments.
In the bishops' meeting the following res· among the number some very bright sanctifi.
any line except to divide up the work of holding the Annual Confere:uces among them· olutions were offered and defeated by a vote cations. This is a nice little town on the
Iron Mountain Railroad, in the Arkansas
selves. Grea.t disa.ppointment was feIt at of 6 to 4:
The first resolution was as follows :
River bottom. They run two sa.loons here,
their non-action in regard to the Publishing
"Resolved, that this Board of Bishops, now in also three gambling houses, and an infa.mous
House scandaL After their great blow of
trumpets when the scandal first came to light, session, invite our book agents, Brothers Barbee society club, which is constituted of men and
and Smith, to a brotherly and religious interview
and the solemn announcement that under cer- with us, with the hope of · inducing them to women.
Since our meeting the club has gone under,
tain conditions they would see that steps voluntarily vacate their respective offices in the
were taken to right the whole matter, it was interest ot the church which they, in common as all but one of the women who were members were converted -See influence. Since
expeoted that they would at least show some with ourselves, both love and serve.
(Signed.)
"J. S. KEY,
the protracted meeting closed, others have
sort of backbone when they met this time;
"R. O. MORRISON,
been sanctifie:l.
but alas! their course can only be construed
"0. P. FITZGERALD,
into cowardice, as the most charitable con·
"W. A. OANDLER."
We don't wait for a protracted meeting to
The following resolution was introduced after g,e t folks saved. I was preaching lit few Sun·
tsruction that can be pla.ced upon it. The
.
.
days a.go at my regular service. God helped
announcement of a wa.nt of authority on their ~he ~rst one had failed:
.l!esolved, that we call for the ImmedIate reas- me. I called for penitents several came f _
part to take any steps whatever in the matter sembhng
of the General Oonference ot 1898 that
.
.'
or
was shameful and humiliating in the face of it may take in hand and adjust the unfortunate ~~rd and two were brlg~tly converted, and
their former prom.i.ses; and it now remaims conditions weich have arisen from the process em- lomed the church. In thIS part of the State
for the Annual Conferences to take the mat· ployed in collecting the claim of our publishing- we can't expect great numbers, for the colored
population numbers about fifteen to one and
ter in hand and call an extra session of the house. against the United States Government.
"J. S. KEY,
in some places more.
. ,
(SIgned.)
General Conference to right the matter. Of
"R. O. MORRISON,
2 I
d'
't
dd 1
course the late manifesto of the Book Com·
"0. P. FITZGERALD."
. am omg qUl e a goo ea at evange·
mit tee amounts to nothing, inasmuch as they
While J3i.shop Oll:ndler's name is not signed to listic work outside of my own charge. I have
just closed one of the most successful meeta.re regarded by the public as equa.lly guilty this last resolution, he voted for it.
*
*
*
ings of my life with R A. McClintock, pastor
in the disgraceful busineSS with the Book
Agents and Stahlman.
R 'other H. C. Morrison has been holding at Warren, Ark. This is a beautiful city in
I understand the Bishops at their late some remarkable meetings in Middle Tennes- Southwest Arkansas. It was one of the cold·
meeting held to three points in their deliber· see recently-first at Fayetteville, then at est places spiritually in which I ever at·
Lebanon, and now jUlSt closed at Old Tulip tempted to hold a meeting. We continued
ations about the matter, yiz :
Street Church in this city. At all these two weeks and had between fifty and seventy
"1. Kind to Ba.rbee;
"2. Only General Conference can settle it. places he has had fine success. Here he has five professions, most of them of conversion.
done a work that was greatly needed, and The other pastors cooperated heartily and
"3. We will hold confidence."
Everybody is at liberty to interpret these that will tell in all time to come. He leaves received their per cent of the converts. We
three points ilr themselves. I get them us stronger and more fully conseorated to our had more than one hundred bright testimostraight and authentic and give them just as Lord than ever before. Blessed are the peo- nies the last Sunday afternoon of the meet·
I got them. S o they practically sa.id nothing pIe anywhere who sit under the preaching of ing. Could get no one to testify but the pasand actua.lly did less, if possible, so far as this great and good man. The movement tor and two women at first.
here is toward the up·grade, and Brother
Next Sunday I begin with ~3V. J. W.
the public knows.
But if all this tergiversation on the subject Morrison'S ministrations have much a.cceler- White, at Kingsland, Ark. After that I will
assist Rev. Cason at Pine Bluff, thence to
by <the bishops et al, was deemed a quietus to ated it.
*
*
*
Princeton, Ark., to assist Pastor Few in a
the ugly affair, it will soon be seen and reaI heard a very interesting sermon yester· camp· meeting established by him on his work.
lized that they reckoned without reason and
3. This is a broad field for labor. We need
failed in their effort. As a notable incident, day by the pastor of one of the leading
Campbellite
Cnurches
of
this
city.
As
prevmore
young men here full of the Holy Ghost,
the Nashville District Conference, the very
first gathering of Methodists held since the iously annuunced in the papers his theme who desire nothing but God and souls. This
recent action (or non· action) of the bishops was "Holiness and Sanctifica.tion." His quo· perhaps would not be the place for the
and boards, on Saturday, May 14, adopted the tations of Scripture were apt and conclusive Brother who said recently that when in the
following resolutions, after a very spirited in support of the great doctrine as taught by pulpit he always went for the big fellows in
the holiness people. His dealing with the the congregation-also mentioned the big
discussion, by a vote of 24 to 14:
subject was in line in most particulars with men converted under his ministry in the last
"WHEREAS, under the action of our ~ishops Carradine, Morrison and other holiness evan- few months. There are not many mighty
ltbe Publishing House claim matter is relegated to
,the church at large, acting through the General gelists as to the necessity of sanctification here, but thousands of the class thltt accepted
and holiness in the Christian life and charac· Christ and His salvation. God bless the
Conferen ce, therefore, be it
"Resolved, that the delegates to our annual ter ; but he side· tracked a little whe_n he said HERALD and its many readers. I am trying
conference be, and they are hereby, instructed :
that every truly converted person was sanc· to put it in the homes of my people.
"First-To vote for calling a special session of tified partly in conversion and then grew into GRADY, ARK.
J. T. NEWSOM.
the General Oonference.
it
fully
afterwards.
I
could
but
think
that
•
"Second-To vote for a new set of delegates to
this good man, this well·meaning brother,
JeSEVH'S HUMILITY.
said session.
"Third-To vote for persons as such delegates needed to come in contact with some repreBY C H. WETHERBE.
who disapprove of the methods resorted to by the sentative teachers of the Bible doctrine, and
:servants of the church in procuring the passage of to hear it presented from the standpoint of
While lately reading anew' the history of
the bill in the United States Oongress. appropriati ng $288,000 to our church; and who will use their John Wesley and his more modern followers. Joseph, while he was in Egypt,I was strongly
Efforts to purge our church of the shame and dis- But I note it as an omen of progress, and impressed with certain evidences of his deep
hope yet to see the brother step out upon a humility. Just after he was liberated from
grace that has been brought upon it. "
The resolutions, as introduced were signed by broader and fuller comprehension of the great prison, for the special purposoof interpreting
John L. Nolen , James Whitworth, J. L. Wright, doctrine. I have no quarrel whatever with Pharaoh's dream, the latter said to Joseph,
B. Jackson and P. R. Wade.
"I have heard said of thee that when thou
such men.
OLD METHODIST.
When the Methodist laymen generally
hearest a dream thou canst interpret it." It
Letter From llrkansas.
is evident that Joseph at once saw that
sha.ll have recovered from their surprise at
Pharaoh was giving him the credit for the
the attitude of the bishops, the next thing
DEAR BRO ARNOLD:-As I have not seen ability to interpret dreams ; hence Joseph
that will occur to them will be that the action
demanded by the NashviUe District Confer· anything in the HERALD from Southwestern quickly replied : "It is not in me: God shall
ence is just the next best thing to do, and Arkansas for some time, I will pen a few give Pharaoh an answer of peace." Joseph
put the empbasis upon the name of God, dethey will do it. This Publishing House scan· lines.
1. We are very busy here now-farmers claring that He wa.s the one who gave power
da.l will never down-will never be settled
sa.tisfactorily to the church, public and memo are planting cotton, merchants have opened to him to understand the meaning of Phara.-

Wednesda.y, Ma.y 24, 1899.
oh's dreams. This wa.s real, self abasing hu.
mility. Joseph would not consent to allow
Pharaoh to suppose that it wa.s owing to his
own ability to interpret dreams that he succeeded in doing so. He had no desire to make
personal capital out of his privilege of dream~
interpretation. Joseph would be regarded as
being simply God's instrument in such a work.
It was God's power, operating upon and
through Joseph's mind, that gave the r ight
meaning of those dreams. The drea.ms them.
selves were superinduced by God. They
were not accidental dreams; they were meso
sages from God, so worded tbat it was necessary that they should be interpreted by a
special illumination from God through J osepb;
and Joseph, in reverent humility, gave God
the credit for the wisdom which was needful
to a correct understanding of the dreams,
When ministers are tempted to take to them·
selves the credit for the good results of their
preaching and other work, .let them think of
Joseph 's humility.
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That Christ will come agam
personally, is believed by nearly all true
Christia.ns. And that His next coming will
be in a very different manner from His first
coming, and for a different purpose is clearly
revealed in the Scriptures. He came once in
humiliat:oD, loneliness! and sorrow, to die for
us; He will come again in power and great
glory, and all the holy angels with Him, to
forever destroy death and change our cor·
ruptible bodies into glorious and immortal
ones. His first coming was "not to judge the
world, but to save the world." - John 12 :47.
We use the itali.cs to bring out the fact tha.t
salvation is now dfclred to all. Christ did
not come to save a special few and leave all
the rest without the chance to receive Hi3
grace. "God sent not His Son into the world
--+----to condemn the world, but tbat tht world
THE FIGHT eF FRITH.
through Him might be saved."- John 3:17 .
REV. M M , HUNTER.
Not all will accept His saving mercy, but all
might, if they would. "We have seen and
NO. III .
do testify tha.t the Father sent the Son to be
Again, it is not of fuss-tha.~ is, a tumult; the Savior of the world "-I. John 4:14
a noise; a stir; a bustle. You never have
Some teach that God's present purpose is
faith in a fuss. Look at the~battlefields where to take out of the Gentiles a people for His
God's people bave had fuss and no faith, and name, and that after Christ's second advent
you see a horrible picture of his people bleed- He will save the world. But to our mind
ing and dying at the hand of their enemies. these texts and many others contradict that
You know there is no faith in a church when view. Our present commission is to go into
she has a fuss in her ranks. "Be at peace all the world and preach the Gospel to every
among yourslves," is God's command. What creatura, or as in Matthew 28:19, R. V., "Go
extreme folly for a church to cast away their ye therefore and make disciples of all the
faith in God, get up a grea.t tumult and give nations." "Repentance and remission of
Satan full control of God's battleground. Do sins should be preached in His name among
not take noi,s e, stir or bustle in place of faitb. all nations." - Luke 24:47. LGod now [not in.
Once more, it is not of fusion, for that is a a future a.ge] commanaeth all men every·
temporary union, as or parties, God is not where to repent, "-Acts 17:30. ·Why does He
dependent upon parties. He knows none in now comma.nd all men to repent? Because
His holy army. So we ca.n not use the shield He wants t(,) save all men now. See, Isa, 45:
of faith and fusion also, The church is of 22 ; II. Peter 3:9. The Comforter now conGod, and he rEquires ber to be holy, full of viets "the world" of sin, because He wants
faith and the Holy Ghost, without spot or them all to repent and be saved now.
wrinkle or any such thing, and separate from
"For this purpose the Scm was manifested,
the world, the fl sh and the devil. You can [past tense, referring to His fir;;t coming]
not possibly fight for God in his army by that He might destroy the works of the
fusion, for tha.t would unIte you with the devil." That is, as the context shows, that
world, and ' destroy your faith. What an He might sa.ve us from all sin.
egregious blunder the church has ofte~ .made
N ow let us notice a text (and it is almost
by use of fusion with the world. VISIt the the only one that can be found) that seems to
church that fuses with the world, and you teach that it is not yet God's wi:l to sa.ve all
notice at once tha.t the world has got her down men Acts 15 :16, "After this I WIll return
under foot with her garments spotted, so she that the residue of men might seek after the
h f 'th OL• Lord, and all the Gentiles upon whom my
is not able , to fight sin-has 1os t teal
I'S called." After what? After this
God~
You can not fuse with t h e worId , fl es h na ~e
'.u.
· WI'th G od . U se present dispensation? No, indeed. "After
or devil and be in fellows h lp
,
. t ory.
thl'S" is the beginning of a quotation from
faith alone
and you have constant VIC
But you ,must be careful to «eep your f al'th Amos, and therefore the antecedent of the
.
alive, by good works, or your enemIes
WI'11 "this" must be found in Amos, and not in the
find you with dead faith, and cap t ure yo. u. PrecedinbO' verses in Acts. In Amos 9:12,
Your faith will only live when you are actIve LORD is in small capitals, showing that the
Hebrew reads, "Jehovah." So Jehovah sa.id
. ..
in prayer, searching the sc.riptures, vlsItmg
He
would return, that is, He would cha.nge
the sick and prisoners, helVlllg the poor, suo p.
one way of dealing wi th men for another way
d
d
orting
the
gospel
in
your
midst
an
sen
.mg
P
it to home and foreign fields, as G 0 d gIves (see Jer. 12:15). And this new w.ay of deal.
t 0 fl ee ing was in the person of the MeSSIah. James
y ou ability. Then warning sIDners
the wra.th to come, and urging your f e II ow . quoted this passage for the very purpose of
Chr istians to a closer walk wit h G 0d, as you showing that the Gentiles can be saved now.
have opportunity. Faith opens your h eart That was the question the council had met to
to God for the constant flow of t h e peace 0 f Consider.
.
Christ's next coming will not be to save
pardon, and also for the glorious. ~nceaslD.g
o-werflo'Wof unspeakable joy of PUrIty. It IS the world, but to j udge the world. This is
the prayer of this hum bl e scrl'be, un worthy evident from such Scriptures as Matt. 25:10,
though he be, that God's people every.where 30- 46; Matt 2HiO,5l; Ma.tt. 13:3040-43.49.50.
may be full of faith, and hold firm t h elr pr.o - These represent the punishment of unfaithful
fession a.nd fight till the holy war is ended m servants and tares, and the rewarding of
d Qbund - saints, as occuring at Christ's a.dvent. "When
h 1 t f oe an..
a triumpbant defeat of teas
He shall come to be glorified in His saints
a.nt entrance into glory.
and a.dmired in all them tha.t believe," He
l('
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will also ta.ke "veDgence on them that know
not Gcd" (H Thess. 1.6- 10).
In the parable of the pounds (Luke 19)the
Lord when He returns rewards the faitbful
servant and pronounces final sentence on uil.
faitbful ones and enemies. Many New Testament passages speak of Christ's coming
again, but none of them furnish the slightest
hope ' that He will save sinners after He
comes. This may seem a strong statement,
but search the Scriptures.and you will haVE>
to admit it is true , "The same day that Lot
went out of Sodom it rained fire from hea.ven
and destroyed them all, Even thus shall it be
in llhe day when the Son of man is revealed."
(Luke 17 :29).
Men now have an Advocate with the
Father. Christ is entered " into hea.ven itself, now to appear in the presence of God
for us." Bilt when He returns to ear th, the
"one mediator between God and men, the
man Christ Jesus" will no long.er appear be.
fore the Fa.ther to intercede for sinners.
Hence they will have no hope. Let us urge
the world to seek God now while He may be
found; for now is the day of salvation from
sin, and we know not how soon this day of
grace may close and give place to the day of
judgment. And the only salvation promised
then is the salvation of the saints from toil,
trials, danger, temptations and mortality:
"The Lord is not slack, * * 'but is long.
suffering to · us' ward, not willing that any
should perish, but tha.t all should come to
repentance. Bilt the day of the Lord will
come as a thief in the night." Therefore,
wha.t manner of persons ought we to be in all
holy living and godliness ?
Los

AN GELES,

CAL.
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From Brother Godbey.
Eleven days at the Friends' Church and
Beale College in Cleveland, OJ.io, were gloriously blessed of the Lord, Rev. J. Walter Malone, pastor, and Rev Prof. Pinkham, his associate.
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REV, E F . WALKER, of Greencastle, Ind.,
will begin a meeting at Dry Rdge , Ky"
June 1st. We are glad this accomplistled
evangell'st I'S gOl'n bO' to VI'SI' t Kentuck y agalll.
.
______
DON'T faU to rea.d the advertisement of the
Methodist lYIaga'Zine on page 12. Send lor a.
sample copy.
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THINGS B1lSILY UNDERST00D Ma.tt 24 37,38. "The day of the Lord will by the grace of God he may repent, believe,
1lND 0THBRWISB.-(eontinued.)
come as a thief in the night; in the which the and be justified; but if he dies unregenerated
heavens shall pass away with a great noise, he will be raised up at the last day with the
REV. B. A. CUNDIFE.
and the elements shall melt with fervent heat, unjust.
t he e&rth a.lso and the works that are therein
As there will be no change in character
NO . II .
shall be burned up. Seeing then that all between death and the resurrection, neither
V. THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST.
these things shall be dissolved, what manner ca.n there be a change in individuality. The
That Christ will come again is a fact fully of persons ought ye to be in all holy conver· same body that was buried in the grave will
be ra.ised in the resurrection; only, "It is
a.uthenticated by the- Holy Scriptures, but the sation and g odliness."-II Pet. 310, 11.
While all this is takiilgplace, those who sown in corruption; it is raised in incorruptim e of his coming, "Of that day and tha.t
hour knoweth no man, no, not the angels are living will be ch&nged from mortal to,im- tion; it is sown in dishonor, it is r&ised in
which are in heaven , neither the Son, but the martal, and all who have died will ,be raised glory; it is sown in weakness, it is raised in
- Fciother,"-Mark 13:32. In another place we up. "For this corruptible must put on incor- power; it is sown a natura.l body, it is raised
read, "Heaven and eadh shall pass away, but ruption, and this mortal must put onimmor- a spiritual body. "-1 Cor. 15:42, 44.
my Word shall Dot pa.ss away. But of that taIity."-I Cor. 15:53. If we should die to - . While our bodies will undergo these four
day a.nd hour knoweth no man, no, not the night, tp-night would be the time of Christ's changes, our characters will not be changed,
angels - of heaven, but my Fa.ther only. "- coming to us. Ca.n we truthfully say with so as to prevent our true character, and indiMatt, 24: 35, 36. As the time of the coming the a.postle, "For our conversation is in vidua.l character from being recognized at the
of the Son of Man is not revealed, we would beaven, from whence also we look for the day of judgment. "For we must all appear
do well to take the a.dvice of Jesus, "There- Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ: who shall before the judgment seat of Christ; that ev·
fore be ye also ready : for in such an hour as change our vile body, that it may be fash· ery one m&y receive the things done in his
yeOthink not the SOll of Man cometh. "-Matt. ioned like unto his glorious body. "-Phil. body, according to tha.t he ha.th done, whether
24:44. Again, he says, "Watch, therefore, 3:20, 21. If we are the children of God, if it be good or bad."-II. CO.r . 5:10.
Also in Revelations we find the same senfor ye know neither the day nor the hour our conversation is in heaven, if we look for
wherein the Scn of Man cometh."-Matt. Christ to come again, living or dead, we can timent. "The sea gave up the dead which
25:13
claim t he promise, "U ~t~ them that look for were in it; and death and hell ~hall deNo intelliliver up the
gent, accountdead which
able being
were in them:
should Ii V e
and they were
one minute in
judged every
a state unpreman accordpared for
ing to their
heaven, or to
works. ·"-Rev..
mp.et the SOIl.
20:13. This
uf Man.
shows concluWhe th'er
si vely that the
Christ's secresurrec tion
ond coming is
precedes the
judgment,and
before, or afttha t everyone
er the Millen·
nium, is a de·
will be judged
batable quesaccording to
their works.
tion.
The
main q r e .tion
TO,BE CONTINUED
with ~l8 should
be, am I reo,dy
Hanson Ky.
to meet H im? I
Having atmay think
tendedthe
that the Bible
Green River
plainly teachHoliness dones that he will
vention at
not come to
Slaugh te r sjudge the
ville, Ky., I
world till aftpraise the
er the thouLord for the
sand years of the Millennium ha.ve passed, him shall he app~ar the second time without oneness in faith and testimony that convinces
while others are expecting him now, ever y sin unto salvation."-Heb. 9:28
ma.ny.
day . Whichever is right, it is an incontl'o,
These Scriptures establish the second com"Behold how good, and how pleasant it is
vert.ible point that be will come, "For the i ng of Christ, and show that lhe resurrection for brethren to dwell together in unity'"
Lord himself shall descend from heaven with of the dead stands connected with his cO'1l.ing.
Being !It stranger to all except Bro. B. A.
a shout, with the voice or the archangel, and
VI. THE RESURRECTION.
Cundiff, I listened, and heard repeated o'er
with the trump of God: and the dead in
"There shall be a resurrection of the dead, and o'er a like faith and consecration, that
Christ shall rise first: then we which are both of the j1:l.st and unjust. "-Acts 24:15. brought me into a. sweet, a.biding communion
alive and remain shall be caught up together When Christ shall come to judge the world, with our Sanctifier, March 27, 1888, after enwith them in the clouds to meet the Lord in these two classes shall be raised up-the just joying a. converted life for twenty-nine years.
the air: and so shall we ever be with the and unjust. In a.nother place the S)'vior says, "Pra.ise God from whom all blessings flow."
Lord. "~I Thess. 4:16, 17. The apostle tells "Marvel not at this : for the hour is coming,
While looking -into the happy faces, and
us in another place, "We shall not all sleep, in the which all th a.t a.re in the graves shall hearing the glad haUeluj ahs, I thought truly
but we shall all be changed, in a moment, in hear his voice, and shall come forth; they "There are diversities of op3rations, but it is
the twinkling of an ey e ; a.t the last trump; that have done good unto the resurrection of the same God that worketh all in aU, , filling
for t he trum pet shall sound, lOnd th e dead life, a.nd they that have done evil unto the the mouth of some with laughter, while other.i
shall be r aised incorruptible, and we shall be resurrection of damnation."-John 5:28,2\!.
s=em. to "mount up with wings as e&gles" a.nd
changed. "-I Cor. 15:51, 52.
There will be no change in character be- "the peace of others flows as a river." The
When the time comes for Christ to come tween death and t he resurrection, or after- preaChing by brothers Cundiff, Niles, Arnold
the second time, he will cpme with all power ward. The fia.t will then be issued, "He that and Royster, with a very short talk by Bro.
in heaven and earth. Then what a change is unjust, let him be unjust still ; and he which Wilson was good for soul and body. I feast(d
from. beginning to close, and will be glad to
will take place. "As the days of Noe were, is filthy, let him be filthy still; a.nd he that is meet with such godly men and women again,
so shall also the coming of the Son of Ma.n righteous, let him be righteous still; and he and all who desire to be "lIke Him." I bebe." . . . . "They were eatilJg and drinking, that is holy let him be holy still."-Rev. 22: lieve there was much good done. I shalL ever
marrying and giving in marriage, until the 11 Let it be remembered that this passage remember the kindness shown me in the homes
which were mine while there. The Lord reday that N Je entered into t he ark. " . . . "So of Scrip.ture does not apply to the living, but ward them and "give them an inheritance
shaH the coming of the S ::m of Man be."- to the dead. A man may be ULj ust to day, and among the sanctified."
L . E. STITH,
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quaternion who executed H 'm, pursuant to

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON. ~ Roman custom entitled to the .clothes of the
~~~~i~~~~~~~~~K~31!t2Ji~~ crucified, proceed to divide the external gar-

ments into four parts, each appropriating his
share. When they consider the tunic, i . e., the
inner garment, behold it is seamlesR, woven
throughout from top to bot,tom, beautifully
symbolic of the church, the mystical and.
spiritual body of Christ, Which is a unit in all
ages and nations, the apostles' pride in all
lands, now suffaring and waiting the coming
of her Divine Spouse from heaven to take her
to Himself. The soldiers decide not to }ear
it to pieces, but to take the dice-box and
gamble over it, thus settling the ownership
and fulfilling the prophecies, Paa , .22:18, and
at the same time illustrating the indissoluble
and eternal unity of God's church, the divisions really belonging to Sahn. Now, a most
diabolica.l scene of mockery ensues, one of
the thieves enga.ging in it and the other rebuking him, repenting and receiving the assurance from Jesus, "this day thou shalt be
with me in Paradise," knocking the soulsleeping heresy beyond the North Pole,showing most conclusively the existence of the
soul separate and distinct from the body, as
well as the rich man and the evangelist proving most conclusively. the soul's immortality,
independent of the body.
25- 27. Jesus rememb3rs His widowed
mother and tums her over to His beloved
Apostle John, who at once takes charge. of
her, standing off at a distance, J o~n lea.vlllg
the cross for that purpose, and agalU returning and serving as a pall be.a~e~. N J.w, the
humanity, forsaken by the D_Vllllty, cnes out
in bitter anguish.
.
.
28. After this Jesus knowmg that llrll thmgs
have beEm finished, i . e., the redemption of
the world, for which He came from heav~n
and the fulfillment of the Scri~tul'es, tha.t lS,
the Mediatorial Covenant WhlCh H~ made
with His Fd.ther to redeem the world.
29. The excessive loss of blood c~u.ses
great thirst. Tllis is simply the expmng
humanity.
30. •;It is fini~he~." Hence, all, we .have
to do is to leave all sm and accept tha~ fimshed
sa.lva.tion as a free gift . Here is entlre sanc·
.
tification without money an d. Wl'th ou"~ prt~~.
"Gave up His Spirit," i. e.,' His human spmt
now leaves the body hangmg on the cross.
•I I
Se1l.TTER TRlleTS.

SUNDAY, JUNE 4,1899.
ehrlst erucifled.
John 19:17-30 .

REV. W. B. GODBEY.

.. The Thorn Comes Forth
Vlith Point Forwarcl."
crhe thorn point of disease

is an ache or pain. But the
bloo.! is the feeder of the
whole body. Purify it with
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Kidneys, liv"er and stomaCh. will. a'
once respond? No thorn in thIS pom~.
Blood POisoning-," The surgeon sa~d
when he took out the brass shell received In
wound at San Juan Hill two weeks before,
that it would bave poisoned me If i~ ba.d
not been for my pure blood. I tol~ bun \~
was Hood's Sarsaparilla that made It pure.
GEORGE P. COOPER, Co. G, 2.5th U. S. Inf ••
WaShington Barracks, Wasblllgton, D. C.
Rheumatism - "Myself and a friend
bot h suffered from severe aUaeks of rheumatis m. Hood's Sarsapal'iTJa. ~~red both •.
We would not be without It.
WM. H.
LESTER, 65 Leonard St., Fall River, Mass.

History certifies that Pilate at that time
ha.d but few soldiers in Jerusalem, though
looking every moment for re inforcements
from Syria, which did not arriye until the
morning following the crucifixion, to which
he submitted a.s a mere peace measure, seeing the surging waves of a bloody revolution
rolling higher and higher and rapidly iccreas·
ing, threatening to deluge Jerusa.lem in blood,
the highpriests and Pharisees exciting the
rabble to crucify Him, while the multitudes
are pouring in from all directions, ready to
Hood 'APills CUTe Iivar lI1s ; the non-irritating and
fight and to die for His release, The church
only catha.rtic to take with Hood 's Saraaparll.la.
bodies and offhials had been trying to .,kill
Him three years. and never could get their
never forget it, and though more than fiftyhands OJl Him, often restrained through fear
five years ago the impression is still vivi?,
of the people. They attackea him at midbut I may fail to bring back the old words III
night and aimed to kill Him before day, befull. He said:
cause they fea.red the people. Now. that they
"'I was educated by my parent!> for the
have him in hand they are hurrying to kill
ministry, but before I got through college I
Him before the people find it out. It is alWllrS satisfied thllrt I was not fit for a minister,
ready nine o'clock and the people are ran~.
Indeed, I had doubts in reference to the exing in all directions and going to fight for ~lS
istence of GJd. I turned my attention to
release. Pilate sees the bloody revolutIOn
law and· began business in Ohio, then a.
rising Oll all sides, and finally with greatest
you'ng and growing state. I had a family,
reluctance assigns His death warrant as a
and
after a few yea.rs we -b uried a lovely
mere peace measure, thinking it better .that
da.ughter and in the terrible sha.dow of death
one die innocent than th!l.t man! be kllled
I walked out in solitude and thus gave exand especially considering his own ~ead
pression to my sorrow: "0, God, if there be
which the JBWS have boldly threatened, lf he
a
God, ha.ve pity on me!" This prayer was
lets Him go. The first scourging Pilate gtl.:e
continued six weeks, when I found the SavHim, was in hopes of satisfying the Je~s III
ior in a. very humble place-the kitchen of a
that way, so they will let Him /Zo, In thlS he
colored man I was ha.ppy and at once felt
fails. Now, pursuant to the cruel hum~n
my call to prE ach the blessed gospel. I began
cugtom of scourging the victim before he lS
carefully to examine the doctrines of the
crucified, he proceeds to inflict this awful
M. E. Church, soon came to accept them all,
punishment on Jesus again.
.
and united with the church. After awhile I
17. Having cruelly scourged hlll, they
bega.n to feel the risings of old carnality, and
1 d Him away northward through the D.\,I reviewed my creed with reference to full
Q
a
.
,
d .
ascus Gate to C",lvary, a skull shape Pl~salvation. When ·I found it in the B ible I
:acle of Mt. ,B~z9tha, putting on Hi~ hlS
said, I can not longer prea.ch a. holy gospel
cross, under which he breaks down. Slmon,
with an unholy heart. I took a short jourthe stout colored man enjoying the honor to
ney to visit and spend a Sabba.th with a. man
bear it for Him.
of God, hoping to get help. On Sabbath
18, 19. Now, they nail Him up be.tween
morning
a,iLer brea.kfast I returned to my
REV.
R
L
.
SELLE.
t
two thieves, superscribing His accusa IOn on
room for meditation and prayer, and as I fell
the cross over His head, "Jesus, the N ; z),I have on my study table lots of holiness by the bedside my only thouglft was the
rene, King of the Jews," written in L3.tin, tracts. They have been secured lor wide and image of Chr istj and as I plead , the thollght
the language of law, Greek, the language.of wise distribution. Various methods are used ca.me, "See Christ on the cross bearing your
learning, and Hebrew th~ language of rehg- in order to get them into the hands of the image of sin, and shame, and suffering, that
ion, tha.t all the people mIght read and know pe~ple. One method which has prove~ suc. you might bear his image of innocence and.
His accusation
cessIul is simply enclosmg a few tracts mlet- purity and peace" My faith grasped the
20-22. The Jews are now aroused by the ters. Recently I enclosed one entitled, •• ~hat thought that at the cross I might take his
. e : "Suppose it should turn · out. tha.t it is to be Holy," Wl'ltten
.
b y B·lS h op Hamllne ,
surmlS
image. At once I felt a strange power go 3111
He is King of the Jews?" Consequently, and publishea by the Methodist Book Con. through me, soul and body. and then a speechthey go to PIlate and ask - him to ?hanga the cern 150 5th Avenue, New York, in a letter less awe, until some one came to my room to
writing a.nd have it read : "He saId h~ w~s whidh was sent to a mother in Israel, who is remind me that it was church time. Tha.t
King of the Jews." God had used Pilate s now eighty-seven years of age. In a. f~w was more than two years ago and I have not
hand to write this truth. Hence, he could days a letter was received from her whIch lost for a moment that blessed realiza.tion
not change it. Consequently, he stubbornly cont~ined the following reference to the tract: f~om my souL' "
refused. Christ had come i~to the dwo~~db1°
"I can not well resist the inclina.tion to
DENTON, TEX~S .
die. Hence, Pilate was fleXible an
Ja e take t.he pen and write a. note on the reCEipt
I ••
to the wicked caprices of the Jews, t~
esus of that precious little book of Bishop Ham1\ Vreacher Unhorsed.
was nailed to the cross. Now, when It co~es line's. It awakened reminisc_e nces that I love
to the apparently small matter of changmg to review . . In 1044 I attended the New HampA worthy Metbodist preacher, with a large
this writing, they are utte~ly incompetent to .shire Conferene', held at Portsmouth, N: H., family, _and serving a circuit paying a small
budge him, and he sta.nrls I.Ike a r?ck. Jes~~ Bishop Hamline presiding. It was ~e~I~ous salary, has lost his horse and is unable to
is King of the Jews. H9 IS cOffimg soon
times in the church-just after tbe dlVIsion. buy another. If ~Dy one will help to buy
elect remnant of the throne of
B' h
h
res t ore the
K'
f King ~ and H3 had just been elected IS Opj e came him another horse, lind will send a.ny amount
David, and reign forever lOgO
8
from the General Conference. In the love- to me, I will see that it is used in securing
D~niel 7:14. Hence, Pllate
ld h'
Lord of L Jr d s.
..
feast S.:I.bbath morning the Bishop to
IS for hi.m the needed animal. C. R CROWE,
could not change the wntlllg.
"
h experience. I thought then tha.t I should 119 W. Broadway, LOUISVILLE, Ky.
~3, 24 Now, the soldiers constltutlllg t e

.Ii

~%$d
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a ~ery remarkable degree. I heard encour- sembling of the General Conference of 1898 that
agmg words with regard to the future of the it may take in hand and adjust the unfortunate
_ .
PUBLISHED 'IIEEKLY
" Outlook." Long before Bro. Haynes pro- conditi~ns which .have arise~ from the process em~ ~I~~~h~~ i!dA~~~~~~ : '" .... . .
fessed the experience of sanctification he ployed m .collectmg ~he claim of our publishings.;,t;;;;~~~~~~~~~~':;-"~'
:":' ':' :'.:... :'....~' ~'~..' ':.:.. :.' ~'$~I~~ spoke out for the 0 Id Me th 0 d'IS tdOC t'rlne, any'rl house
agamst the Umted States Government.
Send money 1>y E .
(SI·gned.)
~
s
xpress, D raft, Ot" P. O . M on ey Order
th
1
h
"J S KEY
..
UNTIL O RDERED STO;PED .H'
~
"D pIae. peop
h e wt 0 professed the experience, in
" H'., C' . M OR'RIS ON,
Watch the label on yom' a
. lD,
ones terms. May God's blessing
',0. 1'. FITZGERALD."
pa.per
uocssubscription'
not r each YO
U l~~p('r. If no"'fy
da~e Isus.
wrong,
if the a bIde constantly with him and his work.
when your
eXPire~,~lo.rIY,
Sendorrenewal
.While Bishop Candler's name is 'not signed to
adJ~e~:.dering address changed, give both former and present Prof. Foster, president of the female col- thiS last resolution, he voted for it;
Write all names plainly.
lege, at Lebanon, a modest Christian gentleIt is unfortunate that the ma.tter was n:>t
to Comm
THE PEN
T E COSTAL
liERAL f 0b pn b I"lcallon should be addressed rna. n,.o f t rue courtesy and courage, helned settled in a ma.nner satisfactory to t.h e church
unications
intended
M a.uage r , REY. VI. E. ARNO L:' USl ness let t ers t o t h e Bus in esa
t'
Make aU Money Orders, Drafts, etc., payable to
me mucb ,with words that strengthened me,
~t large. The book committee and the ma.jor·
Pentecostal PUblishing Company a: ~aron and Hur strengthened the hands Ity ~f our Bi~hop~ do not seem to fullyapLOUISViLLIl . KV .
,0
oses. Rev. Thomas Haggard, presiding preClate the SItuatIOn, Our people will not
elder of the district, residing in Lebanon be fully satisfied until Southern Methodists
was wi~h us at a number of the services: can hold their heads erect and look the whole
earnest m prayer and altar work, and encour· world full in the face, with regard to the
aged me to strike hard against sin.
matter. I will insert here another clipping
From Lebanon we came on to Nashville to from one of the Nashville dail;}' papers:
preach for the holiness people, who hold reg- .In spite of the recent action of the Book Comular services thrice a week a.t "Old Tulip mI~tee and College of Bishops of the Methodist
Street Methodist Church." Bro. J. O. Mc. Ep~scopal Church, South, regarding the manner in
ellMJ?IUGNING IN TENNESSEE. Clurken is in charge of the work.
whICh the claim of the Methodist Publishing House
was seem
pushed
through
the question does
f Lebanon,
b
h Tenn., is a beautiful li1tle city h I found here a number of most devout and not
to be
finally Congress,
dispOSEd Of.
o a out tree thousand population capital appy people, all of them members of some
TtJe very first gathering of Methodists held since
of Wilson county, and noted as seat of 'that cel- church, we believe, but meeting here in this the .recent action of the Methodist official bodies
ebrated institution of learning, "The Cumber- old deserted church fnquently each week to ~as the. Nas~vill~ District Conference, which closed
land University." The Southern Methodists preach and testify, shout and sing about the ~ts seSSIOns III thIS city vesterday. Before adjournhave
mg, most
the drastIC
conf~rence,
b~ a. which
large have
majority,
passed
. t a large, elegant house of worship in this f. ullthsalvation. Ma.ny souls have been saved t?e
resolutIOns
been offered
CI y, and large membership of intelligent, In ese meetings of the holiness people, and smce the agitation. began.
cultured people. Rev. B. F. Haynes, editor no doubt many more will be brought to Christ
By a vote of 24 to 14, the conference adopted
of Z ,on8 Outlook, is pastor of the church and through their Efforts.
th~/ollowing resolutions after a warm discussion:
popl.llar with his people, and the people of
We had good meetirgs here, about twenty
'Yh~reas, under t~e action of our Bishops the
th't
r
souls being sa d h If f th
Pubhshmg House claIm matter is relegated to th
e Cl y genera ly.
.
ve, a_ o ' a.t number pre- church at large, acting through the General.Confer~
Bro. Haynes had done excellent prepara. fessing entire sanctifica.tion, a.nd many of the ence; therefore, be it
tory work before our arrival in Lebanon, and people being refreshed in the religious life.
"Resolved, that the delegates to our annual cona.lready there was springing up among the
John McClurken is a man of pure heart, fer,~~~e be, and they are hereby, instructed :
people a hungering and thirsting after right- and an ardent desir.e for the salva.tion of the G-eneral
Fl!St-To
vote for calling a special session of
Conference
eousness.
sou ISj h e spen d s much time upon his knees.
.
. a new set of delegates to
."Seco~d-To
vote for
A m?ng th ose converted was a bright young saId SeS8)On.
The pastor of the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church, Dr. Hubbard, who is also dean of the NashVIlle lawyer, a graduate of Vanderbilt
"T~ird-To vote for persons as such delegates
theological department of the university, and University, an~ his wife. The wife wa.s a .w~o dIsapprove of the methods resorted to by the
Rev. Mr. Lannom, pastor of the Baptist mem.ber of TulIP. ~treet Methodist church, ~elvants. ot the church in procuring the passage of
Church, were faithful co-workers with us in and her husband JOllled that church with her i h: ~!I1 III the United States Congress appropriatthe meetings. L P. Brown, that man of re- the day our meeting closed. A number of efforts
no $288,
to our church
andthe
who
will use
to 000
purge
churoh; of
shame
andtheir
dismarkable faith and prevailing prayer, of the t~eologues from Wesley Hall attended the grace that ~as. been brought upon it ."
Meridian, Miss., was with us most of the meetmgs, and ?ne of them, a choice young
The reso,utIOns, as introduced, were signed by
time and held a number of morning services, n:a.n, made a. brlght profession of sanctifica- John L. Nolen, James Whitworth J. L. Wright
which resulted in much good. Rev. J. O. tIOn.
B. Jackson and P. H. Wade.
l
,
McClurken, of Nashville, Tenn., spent sevFirst and last a number of Nashville
Where unto this matter will grow, no one
eral days with us, in faithful and fruitful preachers were with us. Bros. Powell and can telL We all should understand one thing
service.
Cherry were with us in ea.rnest sympathy very clearly. All men who love the church
Bro Stephen, a. young Methodist preacher, and fervent prayers.
should be in earnest prayer, a.nd while the;
was faithful in knee struggles in his room,
The Bishcps' May Meeting was in session contend for the right, it is no time for bitter
and at the altar. Prof. Kersey, was untiring also the "Book Committee," and the "Board speeches and the augmenting of strife.
at the organ. Sister Morrison led a service, of Foreign Missions," besides the preachers Alrea.dy humiliation bas been brought upand souls were saved.
of the Tennessee Conference were gathered on t~~ church. It n:ay be that out of this
There were about one hundred a.nd twenty. in Nashville for their Twentieth Centur Y humIlIty we will become a more spiritual and
d
d
t'fi t '
Thank Offerin.!!: Rally. There were Method - a more united people.
'
· ' f
pro f essIOns
0 par on an
sane tnumber
ca wn. ist preachers everywhere.
~
fi
about thirty
five of this
Much interest was
There .is one thing absoluteJy certain: The
I vethink
professed sanctification. By invitation, I centered in the Book Committee's report, and matter WIll never rest until it is settled right.
preached once in the university to the theo- in the action the bishops would take with re- There was one feature about the disagreeloguesand once to the law students, also gard to the Publishing Heuse matter. I ment of the Bishops tha.t amused me sometwice to the young ladies of t.he female col- clipped the following from one of the Nash- what.
hat Now that the Bishops have disagreed
lege, in the college chapel. During the meet- ville daily's:
will the little fellow do, who has
ing a number of the stud(nts were saved,
The followin.g are the resolutions defeated by a I~tO the habit of withholding his opinion unmost of these among the young ladies of the vote o~ 6 to.4 lD the College of Bishops at its re- tIll th~ Bishops speak. Now that the Bishfemale college.
ce~t dISCU8SI0? of the acts of their book agents by ops. dlffer, .these poor brethren will be in a
whICh the claIm for $2 ~8 ,000 for l'nJ' url' es due t.o straIt betWIxt +'wo but '11'
h
- d oubt go WIth
..
WI m t e end, no
I have not met with a finer body of the publishing-house during the war was successful.
th '
students than the young men of Cumberland ly prosecuted:
, e maj:>rity.
University. This school has a r6markably
The first resolution was as follows :
I sawall of the bishops. Several of them
fine record, its gradua.tes filling many of the
tha.t the Board of Bishops, now in shook hands with me cordially, a rare privi ·
highest positions of honor and trust in the seSSIOn, .lDvlte our book . agents, Brothers Barbee ~ege for a man of my position, and I enjoyed
an.d Smith,. to a brotherly and religious intervI'ew It. I love all Methodl'st
h
.
preac ers ' and apaHon. T he faculty is a very superior body With us, With the hope of inducing them to volun- preClate
any sort of
n Christian scholars.
of
tarily vacate their respective offices in the interest them.
. a courtesy from one of
I came mor e closely in contact with the of the church which they, in common with ourDr. Hoss, editor of the Uhristian Advocate
theolcgical and law departments of t he uni. selves, both love and serve ..
has been selected to bear the message of fr~~
(Signed.)
"J. S. KEY
ternal love to the nex t G eneral Conference of
versity, and made friendshi ps among theEe
" H. O. MORRI80N
the .•M. E. Church. The Doctor is large
manly young fellow;.; th at will be lasting, and
" 0 . P. FITZGERALD
" W. A, CA.NDLER." '
I doubt not will be renewEd on the ot h er side.
bramed,. has strong convictions, and can
Bro . Haynes is Equ ally cap able as editor,
The following resolution was introduced after make hImself understood' when h
k
H
'11 d
e spes. s.
e WI
pastor, or presiding elder . H e is p osse ssed the first one had failed:
0 the work appointed him with
of many excellent qua.lities, some of them in
" Resolved, that we call for the immediate reasCONTINUED ON PAGE O.
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sarcasm, wit and humor, his only check being will roll mightly on the wheels of Zion. The
hls kindly disposition and common sense and baptism of the Holy Ghost alone can eure
with both of which he seems amply endowed. paralysis.
Sam Jones has. not gra~e enough (who of
11. B1I.(!K NUMBER llRTleLB.
us has?), yet he IS not wIthout grace. He
has grace to be himself which is something
The Rev John Martin, writing against the
that can be said of few men. He is not an doctrine of holiness as taught by the MethodSllM V. JaNES.
imitator-a sui generi8 rather.
ist Church in one of our so·ca.lled church
Sam Jones has been in Louisville and
Sam Jones i'3 doing a. great work, but it is organs, says :
L')uisville found it out. SalIf is not an organ· a genera.l rather than a specific work.
"When God pardons he fOl'gives all-not a
izer or advertiser like B. Fay Mills or D. L.
,.,
part at one time and another part at another
Moody. He distributes no cards of invitaJ?llRllLYZED.
time. If my Savior was not able to save me at
once I would fear his ability to save me at all."
tion, no placards are displayed in street cars
It has b
k d th t th h l'
a.nd windows. He is himself the drawI' ng
een remar e
a
e 0 mess
The article is full of just such trash 80S the
movement is paralyzed, and there is &ome ap· b
H
h
d
ca.rd. His WI' t and humor "re
... I·nexh"ustl·ble.
..
pearance of truth in the statement. Are· a ove quotation. 80S the brot er just wake
He ...<>lternated her' e between the serI'ous .." nd newe d and uncompromising fight against sin up from
1 a Rip Van Winkle sleep and conse·
laue:hable.
Sometl'mes
hI'S
sermons
were
des.
'11
quent
~
WI soon put the old·time life and vigor in us.
T y ignorant of the fact that there are no
titute of 80 sine:le
witticism or humorous refer.
F ear paralyzes us. If we are afraid
.
on are
earth
who teach
that and
a part
of a
~
to peop
man 'se sins
forgiven
one time
a part
ence, at other times it was one explosion speak our convictions the chill of spiritual at another time? It is the old story of the
a.fter another to the close. The congrega· death begins its deadly work. To fear men incompetency of a deeply prejudiced and
tions seemed to enjoy each kind EqualJy well. when God's truth is at stako, is pitiable be. ignorant man to state the position of his
He was opposed persistently and doe:gedly,
.
G0 d'IS boun d t 0 WI' thd raw opponent
fairly.
~
yon d expreSSIOn.
It seems
to us that our editors ought to
but the common people heard him gladly. As his power from us when we fear the powers with hold, out oj kindness for their contribu·
rough and vulgar as the p80pers made him out that are ordained, more than we fear Him tors, such perversions of the truth.
to be, on Friday night \;lefore the close of . who ordained them. But we state simply 8.
The position is also taken in this back·
his meeting he announced that the last ser· fact when we say that many a preacher and number article of Brother Martin's, that the
vice would be for men only, when 80 general 1ayman IS
. s,~erve d f rom th e pa th 0 f du t y an' d of
doctrine
of Wesleyan
sanctification
out
the fact
that people
were takengrew
into the
murmur of dissatisfaction went up from the conviction by the fear of men. Salary is at church unconverted, and that what Wesley
stake, reputation is at stake, friendship is at called the second work of grace is only con·
women of the vast ;:l>udience.
The women love to hear Sam Jones because stake, ease is at stake-these will be withheld ve~sion. This ' error has been exploded so
they feel that he is a friend to their sons from me if I st2lond firm for holiness. Ca.n I oft~n th~t it would seem iml?ussibl~ for a ma.n
. ' . .
of mtellIgence to keep harpmg on It.
husbands and brothers. Though the City do It? We begm to parley, then waver, then
But Brother Martin states that he has
was filled with especial attractions through· God withdraws, we stand paralyzed.
never written before on the subject, and we
out his stay, great multitude'J gathered in the
Love of the world paralyzes our movement. can well believe it, and so throw the mantle
tent night a.fter night with unabated interest If we love the world the love of God is not in of charity over hi;; crude production.
to the close. Many expressed gre3.t regre~ us. The friendship of the world is enmity
<2ampaigning in Tennessee.
tha.t the meetings could not go on longer.
against God , What 80 sad thing for a preacher credit. I judge from a recent editoral in the
The Episcopalian and Presbyterian preach· to feel down in the very depths of his soul Advocate, to which we will reply at our leiF:ure,
ers avoided the meeting and did what they that he should cut clear loose from the worl!'!., that the Doctor is a close reader of the HER'
could to hinder its success, but these are the but he hangs on to it. He is unwilling to ALD. This is a hopeful sign of the times.
least aggressive denominations in our city. make the separa.tion complete. Hence he
Bishop Hendrix has been appointed to
bear .30 fraternal message to the Wesley~n
The Methodists and Baptists stood by him, feels weakened when he begins to ask others Methodists in England, He - will worthily
but do.ubtless not as they should.
to do so. Yea, he cannot do it. He finds represent his church. Change the cut of the
Jone!> is the boldest denouncer of sin we himself paralyzed. In his inmost conscious Bishop's vest a little, and he would pass, in
have ever heard. He declares that the differ · ness he knows it is not right to demand of appearance, for a High Church Episcopa.lian
ence between him and other preachers is that others what he is unwilling to do himself.
Bishop. He is a man of great dignity, fine
personal appearance, and pleasing address,
ne preaches as he thinks, while they think
He who calls men to a holy life must him· and will no doubt make a good impression
as they preach. He says the bullet will never self cut off the right foot and hand and· pluck upon our English brethren.
be make that will kill him, that he expects to out the right eye. By severing everything
Bishop Key has grown upon the church as
die a natural dea.th, a.nd when he dies he will that offends the Spirit, God puts the fire of no other Bishop in our denomination ever did.
keep on living.
activity and enthusaism in us, and the move· A man of deep piety, true courage, and 8.
Methodist pure and simple, of the old type,
Jones is a genius-a man of great, good ment goes forward.
he wins preachers and people to himself, and
sense, but he is too afraid of fanaticism.
Compromise paralyzes us. When we be· draws them closer to Christ wherever he goes.
However he stood nobly for experimental gin, from any cause, to ease up on our enemies
Bishop Fitzgerald, was looking better
godliness, but could not get his mouth off in we are on dangerous ground. So when we physically, than I have seen him in many
favor of the great Wesleyan doctrine of sane· begin the work of trying to amalga.mate their years. No purer heart beats in Methodist
breast, than that which beats under Bishop
tification, although he is generally considered views with ours. If God says saIictification, Fitzgerald's vest. He is 80 saintly man, of sweet
a. friend to the doctrine and movement.
let us not confine our references to it to "per spirit, and has been misunderstood because '
His work is of a general character. He fect love," "the Spirit· filled life," "the higher he loves peace, and seeks it earnestly. Those
owerfully moulds public sentiment against life," etc. Let us not shirk a word that God persons who have supposed him not to be 80
P
f .h
dG d
't' 1 t man of courage, have misunderstood him. A
the stage, the liquor traffic, the dance hall, uses. If it is by a1t , an
0 says 1 IS, e man may be a courageous man, and yet a man
gambling, horse racing and prostitution. He us not say it may be by grow~h or works. If of gentle loving heart. Such 80 maR is this
appears 80S fearless as John the B3.ptist in his ~t i.s instantaneous, ~nd the Btble be.ars us out good Bishop. No doubt he enjoys' ·the blessattack upon every public evil, and denounces In It, an~ a~l clear WItnesses so test1~y,.let us ing." He has convictions and will stand
the rulers for their crookedness as readily as stick to It tIll the heavens fall. If It IS sub· firmly by them.
t'
d th B'bl
Bishop Morrison is a man born in due
John denounced Herod.
seql1ent to regenera lOn, an
e t e cer· time. He will stand firmly, calmly for the
The newspapers here combined to ignore tainlv is cl~ar at this point, and ~e hav~ tested right. No doubt he was brought to the king.
his work and garble his utterances. His keen it by experIence, let us defend It agamst all dom for such a time as this. The church
attacks on them is one cause of their combine comers. If it is the elimination of sin, God will feel the benefit of his strong personality,
against him. He accused them of befriend· forbid that. w, e should yield. the thousa.ndth and independent Christian manhood.
The da.wning of a better day has come, and
d h f
t t t th
ing the wickedness which he so unmercifully partoh hair s brea t 0 so Imp or an a. ru . if we a.djust ourselves to the situation with a.
attacked.
'
We must plant our batteries and stand by holy love of God a.nd man, we will soon see a
Sam Jones by every token is one of the them Whatever, betide. By nncompromising mighty sweep of revival fire.
great men of this generation, yet withal only adhera.nce to tuese God honored features of
Much prejudice bas been swept away, and
., man. Sa.m is not a crank. He does not Christian perfection new li.fe and power will doors arfl opening every where for the gospel
..
co
of entire sanct1fication from sin.
endeavor to make the impression, does not be felt to convert and sanctIfy.
Let every pastor, evangelist, and layman
allow it to be made that he has been in any
These are perilous times. The lov!:! of in the land who is in the experience of full
. culously e'ndowed or is a favorite many is waxing cold. Once they were afire salvation Jay hold with renewed zeal and
way mIra
,
.
b
h
. k'
of heaven above his fellows. He stands be· for God and holiness, ut t ey are sm mg earnestness, for the salvation of sinners, and
fore his g' reat audiences (impressing them into ease in Zion. It is a sad state. Let.us the entire sanctification of believers. I have
1
d t
th
th t h h not known a time in ten years, when there
that he has his infirmities, his weaknesses) ar ouse ourse ves a.n s reng en 80 w IC wa.s such 80 demand for evangelistic services,
with<mt an effort, open or disguised, to clothe remains before a~lIs lost. T~e world and the and the doctrine of holiness had such right
himself in a ha.lo of mystery.
flesh and the deVIl are at worK to paralyze us. of wa: y . The ~eld is white to the harvest.
He uses freely the weapons of ridicule, We must break these b~n~s &sunder and God On wlth the revlvaol.-Amen.
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I give you this week a page from the
May "Evangel," the organ of our
Training School at Kansas Oity. I am
sure the poem heading it would repay
you for a year's subscription (25 cents),
were there no other gem. to be found
in its pages, month alter month. But
there are. Order it (on my recommendation) from Miss E iZlIobeth Billingsley. Training School; corner Harris
and Askew Ave's, Kansas City,Missouri. May 16th, the Sixth Annual Commencement was held there.

* * *

Two or Three.
There were only two or three of us
Who came to the place of prayer,
Came in the teeth of a driving storm;
But for that we did not care,
Since after our hymns of praise had
risen,
And our earnest prayers were said,
The Master himself was present there
And gave us the living bread.
We knew His look in our leader's face,
So rapt.and glad and free;
We felt his touch when our heads were
bowed;
We heard his "Come to Me!"
Nobody saw Him li:ft the latch,
And nene un barred the door;
But "Peace" was His token to every
heart,
And how could we ask for more.
Each of us felt the loa.d of sin
From the weary shoulder fall:
Each of us dropped the load of care.
And the grief that was like a pall;
And over our spirits a blessed calm
Swept in from the J a.sper Sea,
And strength was ours for toil and
strife
In the days that were thence to be.
It was only a handful gathered in
To the little place of prayer;
Outside were struggle and pain and sin,
But the Lord Himself was there;
He came to redeem the pledge he ga veWherever His loved ones be,
To stand Himself in the midst of them,
Though they count but two or three,

And forth we fared in the bitter of rain,
But our hearts had grown so warm,
It seemed like the pelting of summer
flowers,
And not like the crash of a storm.
.. 'rwas a time of the dearest privilege
Of the Lord's right hand," we said,
As we thought how Jesus Himsalf had
come
To feed us with living bread.
- [Margaret E Sangster.

* * *
"Words" Which Bring Down
The Holy Ghost.
Do you mean "words" that a poor
weak mortal can say? I do. But are
there such words? There are-and I
have the highest authority in the world
for saying so. It certainly is wonderful, if true. It is something everybody
who does the work of a minister ought
to know, and something everybody in
the training school ought to know. So
it is; and now turn to Acts 10.44 aI:d
you will have the proof that wores
spoken by ma.n's voice have brought
down the Holy Ghost. " While Peter
yet spake these words the Holy Ghost
fell upon all them that heard the word."
The effect was immediate and astonish·
ing. They began to talk with tongues
-real tongues, no doubt, but tongues
which had a spiritual significance far
beyond the literal. Thesubj ·ct matter
of this conversation was instantaneoDs,
ly revolutionized; this is the greatest
sign of tbem all; and)t is the only convincing sign that cannot be disputed.
A.. man may talk Greek, Latin, Hebrew,

Aramaic, Arabic and what not, and
yet we are not so sure of the man hims elf; but when he talks new words that
many new sentiments, and new convictions, new likes and dislikes, and coma
all of a sudden too, then we know that he
has been made over, in some way or
other though asyet we donotknow how
it has been done. The Book tells not
only that the men spake with tongues,
but it tells you also what was in tha
tongues. They did "magnify God."
Latin and Greek and Hebrew are
mouth-words, but magn ifying God are
heart-words.
Now, t hen, what were the words
which Peter spake? There were not
many of them- only abJut ten verses,
beginning with the 34th verse of the
10~h chapter, and ending at the 44.th
verse. Whatever young Christian, or
old Christian, for that matter wants to
kl10W how to use powerful words and
powerful truths,let him learn to preach,
and preach and preach; and continue
to preach the same truths, adapting
these a little to suit the Gentile situation, but not varying the meaning in
the least. Let them all be preached in
the eame order and in the same relation, with the same relative emphasis
out of one's own warm heart, served
out hot in fullness of faith and conviction. Let him keep it up all the time,
and some time or other before he is
done speaking, may be, the Holy Ghost
will fall on some of them that hear the
word.-[William Ashmore.

* * ..
Do We Heed GOd'lI Vromises?
A poor old widow, living in the Scottish Highlands, was called upon one
day by a gentleman who had heard that
she was in need. The old lady complained of her condition and remarked that her son was in Australia. and
was doing well. "But does he donothing to help you?" inquired the visitor.
"No, nothin,!"," was the reply. "Be
writes me regularly once a month, but
only sends me a little·pictu re with his
letter." The gentlem&n asked to see
one of the pictures that she had received, and found each one of them to
be a draft for ten pounds. That is the
condition of many of God's children He
has given us many I exceeding great
an d precious promises." which we
either are ignorant of or fail to appropriate. M .. ny-of them seem to be pretty pictures of an ideal peace and rest,
but are not appropriated as practical
in helps daily life. And not one of
these promises is more neglected than
the assurance of salvatign. An open
Bible places them within reach of all,
aud we may appropriate, the blessing
which such a .knowledge brings.
How Christhma CAn live in 1m atmos·
phere of dis~rust is a mystery to me,
Christianity without assurance is a lifelong burden and anxiety. It ad.ds no
joy to life, and affords no consolation
in sorrow.
Compare such a life of distrust in God
with the glorious · confidence in His
loving mercy and teuder care. What
a contrast! The one a stumb :ing-block
to the world , and the other a bright
and shining light for God. I have met
people whose very preeence in a social
meeting gave a sort of chill, p.nd others
I have known who literally carried
with them in the darkest day a halo of
cheerfulness and encouragement. The
first live in Bunyan·s'··Dou bting Castle."
the latter live in-acDnstant communion
with a loving Heavenly F~ther. -[:'tlrs .
Margaret Bottome.

.. * *
Never Before Seen en That
Fashion.
Here is a quaint story that comes
from Formosa In fire that broke out
in one of their villages. two houses
were set un fire One. beJonging to a
heathen, was saved; but the other, belonging t o a Christian, was burned.
The heathen friends of the uu!ortunate
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man ridiculed him greatly, pointing
to his loss as evidence of the failure
and uselessness of his religion. Their
merrymaking, however, was turned to
amazed cha.grin If few days later, wheu
they sa.w a company of men approach
the village, laden with wood, tools ,and
furniture. They were Christiaus belonging to the church of the burnedout man, and thoy had come to rebuild

No

ehange from l.oulsville to
DetrOit.
Sleeping Car line from Louisville to
Detroit will be reopened May 15th over
Pennsylvania Lines, C., H. & D. Ry.,
and Michigan Central R. R., via
Indianapolis, Richmond, Dayton and
Toledo. Passengers may go through
to Detroit from Louibville without
ch!!onge,and arr.vEl at that point or at
'resorts on the ~t. Clair River and in
his house. No such deed of kindness Canada next morning. For further
WaS ever known in that village before. information, addresa C. H. HAGERTY,
-[Selected.
D. P. Agt , Louisville. Ky.
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<!amp=meetlng ealendar.
National Holiness Union, near Cin·
cinnati, 0., June 23 ~o July 3. Revs.
Seth C. Rees and C. W. Ruth . W . N
. Hirst, Secretary, Cincinnali, O.
Central Kentucky Holiness Camp,
Wilmore, Ky , July 7 17. Rev. B. Carradine. F. M. Flenner, S :cretary, Wil. more. Ky.
.
Leb~non Camp, Waterford , Miss., Ju
ly 20 30 Rev J . J. Smith.
Srver Heights Camp, New Albany .
Ind ., July 21 31. R>;;vs. B Carradioe
andC. W. RU lh.
Midlothian. Texas, July 27 to August
6 Rev. B. Helm , OJ.k, Texas.
Sulphur Springs, Texas, August 3 14
Rev. Thos. G. RodgerB and wife. W .
R Burford, Treasurer.
Willillms Camp,Ripley. Tenn. ,August
4 14 R{ v: J . J Smith.
Southside Interdenominatioual Holiness Association, . Wa.kefield, Va .• Aug
4-15. Benson Jones. Waverly, Va .
Northwest Mississippi Holiness Asso·
ciation, Mt. Carmel, Miss., August 9 19.
Rev. L. C. and Mrs. Mary MagC"e Hall
Address H . L. Fly, Coffeeville, Miss.
. National Holiness Camp meeting,
Denton. Texas, August 10 20. Revs. C.
S. NUbbaum, A. M. Bills and B. W
Huckabee. R L. Selle, P. C.
Vincent Springs Camp. Dye~, Tenn ,
August 10-23. Revs . L L. Pickett ano
B, Helm.
U ba Springs Camp, Uba,'I'enn.,Aug
162B. .R ev. J J. Smith. MiEs Fannit
Foster. Secretary, Union City, Tenn.
Hurricane Camp, Tolu, Ky., August
30 to Septfmber 12 . Revs J. J. Smith,
A A. Niles
Lincoln Park, Danville, Ill:. Septem
bel' 1-10. Dr. B Carradine, ERIn.
gram, box 213, Danville, Ill.
Oon't Fail to Investigate
The splendid opportunity we are of.
fering evangelists for the sale of
"Tears & Triumphs" No 1, 2, or com.
bined for their summer's caml)aign.
We would recommend the combined
book. It is what the people want.
See another page for rep'ular prices
and d~n:t fail to write u~ for speciai
proposlt.Jon for quantity orders.
THE PENTECOSTAL PunLISHING Co.,
Louisville, Ky.
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~ RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
~
[TRADE MARIl:. )

CATARR~ASTHMA.AND

KINDRED DISEASES POSITIVELY CURED

~fe;~~n~St~ ~!~~~n~i~i~:!;;:~fed~lo';~~a~~fo~~;lW!IiCh

is a.

boon to tb~ sick and affilctf>d and a
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A GOOD LETTER FROM TEXAS.
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GRAYVILLE, Iu~.-Monday morning:
Wonderful r evival.
Mighty power.
S,cores are being turned away for want
Jf room . Our large church is crowded
daily. Glory. Some have besought the
pastor to move into the large Gray
Opera Hou se, so the great crowds could
rind room. Old feuds are being oblit~ratell by the Holy Ghost power. P eople are coming for t en · and twelve
miles. This wealthy city is stirred .
}lory. Pray for us.
Yours,
W. J. HARNEY.

TONA, TEX.-This is written from
the sick room, but I want to express
my gratitude to you and the company for your brotherly kindness in sending me your excellent paper this year
at your own expense. Nothing else 01
same value wou ld be so highly appreciated. With me it is the paper of all
papers. Holiness literature is my de·
light. Have r ead the Standard (Phil.),
Christian Witness (Boston), Way of
Fait h (Columbia, S. C.), but six or
DECATUR, ILL.-The revival meetings
seven years ago I saw notice of th(
K entucky Methodist, and liking thE ': hat have been conducted at the First
name I subscribed for it at once. B e· \L E. Church, of Decatur, Ill., by Rev.
ing a Kentucky Methodist myself, I Thomas P. Harrison, the noted evangelof course liked the name and plead ~st, closed last Monday night, lastinr.
with Bro. Hicks to not let them change J.early eight weeks.
Not for one day has there been any
it, but I find the paper, like the r elig·
ion it advocates, the same under what· iiminution of interest or numbers.
ever name it may be found. Praise thE \1:any have been saved at every meet·
Lord. Born in Henry county, Ky., in ', ng. The great gospel net has swept
1833, and id entified with the M. E , Hound, and has been thrown out
Church South in Lagrange in 1852, I 3.gain and again, and the catch
did, and do yet feel interested in Ken· 'las been large. Of course there will
tucky Methodism. May the dear .... 01'< Je the usual falling-off when the sortprosper it a hundred fold. Rev. B. T , 'ng time comes. The sermon or ex horCrouch, the tall, sedate old patriarch; :ation is usually short-burning, and
William Gunn, of stentorian voic( ;he thrust pressed home like a nail in
and Herculean frame; James Hold, ~ sure place, the evangelist occasioning, the sweet-spirited apos tle, and :J.lly· breathing a prayer, "0, Holy
others of like spint .,nger in my memo 1host; send that home to soine heart."
ory yet as representatives of Kentucky 'God h elp," etc.
The sermon usually ends with the
Methodism. I heard Bro. Holding
preach the funeral of Bro. James Bour, 3vangelist singing, "Is my name writbon Hughes, at Mount Olivet Church it' :en there?" the call of Christians to
Henry county. Ky., and have sinCE ;tand who are sure it is, and then those
hear that it was. the last sermon that l esiring to be Christians to stand,
ever fell from his saintly lips.
.vhile he utters a brief prayer for them,
Brother, my faculties are failing, but :wd tllen a general call to the altar,
my faith is strong. Please indulge ,me which is usually filled, there being 49
in another page or two. Pleasant m emo m one occasion. The Jubilee service
ories linger round the "Old Kentucky )ccurred when the 300 mark had been
Home," though absent from it nearly , eached.
It was expected that the
half a century.
Ileeting would close at this time. The
Converted at Lagrange, Ky., in 1852, Rev. Dr. Quayle, pastor of one of the
und er the preaching of an evangelist argest Methodist Churches in Indiannamed Ivy, (James Ivy, I think), and l Polis, and considered one of the greatsanctified at a Free Methodist camp 3st in the M. E: Church, was announced
meeting at T errell, Tex., in 1889, I feel ;0 preach the sermon. The audience
justified in claIming a second work 0: .vas immense, and every available
grace, as one occurred thirty-seven )lace filled, although at 3 o'clock on a
years after the other, and wrought a week day.
wond erful change in my religious expe,
The sermon was ptonounced by some
rience_ I learned to know Bro. Mol" ':he greatest and best ever delivered in
rison at his first meeting in T errell , Oecatur. It was a marvel of excellence
His trials at Dublin and Lexingtol2 and power, faIling from the lips of a
for violating a law that had no exist 3pirit-baptized minister, as he spoke on
en ce, except in the heated imagination .he works of Paul, "I have kept the
of certain church officials, excited my 'aith- henceforth," etc. The night servcuriosity. Well, praise the Lord, "all ce felt the good effects of this wonderthings work together for good to them :u l sermon, and God's power was pecu·
that love Him."
'Early manifest in the saving of m:>lLy
In conclusion let me say that I feel precious sou ls. Rev. Harrison anprofoundly grateful to the Giver of all nounced that on Sunday, the 7th of the
meeting, he wou ld preach on the bapgood for raising up the PENTECOSTAL
tism with the Holy Ghost and fire ,
P UBLISHING CO~lPANY, and disposing
which he '.~ id with wonderful effect and
their hefl.rts so kindly toward me, and
powel', from Matt. 3: 11, quoting largeI want to ask the company, as His
ly from the experience of John and
agent, to accept my heartfelt thariks
Cha.rles Wesley, Madam Guyon, Fenfor your kindness, as thus expressed
nelon, Evangelist Finney and others,
toward me. May the dear Lord conon that line, There were several points
tinue to bless the company, the paper,
he made clear, and emphasized that
its readers, and all }lis people with all
t his b!e~sing did not come at COllverneeded good. Amen. J. M. PARKS.

sion, but could come immediately after, Finney obtaining it the evening of
the same day he was converted. That
different denominations had different
names for the same bleSSing.
The
Methodists call it "perfect love," oth·
er s "rest of faith," and the "higherlife,"
and so on, a ll referring to the same
bleSSing. By some it was ri ghtly refered to as a "second crisis" to the
soul. That it eradicated all roots of
bitterness, and burned up with fire unquenchable the stubble of the Christian
life. While Mr. Harrison is leading
hundreds to Christ in these meetings,
yet the distinguishing feat ure between
this revival and some others, as we
ha ve seen it, is thaL in the latter case
while sinners are " fleei ng from th~
wrath to come," and find salvation at
the altar. at same time others are
reaching after the higher life, and
heeding the Gospel invitation to go on
to perfection.
After the sermon there were several
at the altar seeking the second blessing.
The fo llowing Sunday Mr. Harrison
preached hi s sermoo on the unpardonable sin. This sin could be summed up·in
three words, "Rejection of Conviction"
or continued "No." He quoted soU:e
high authority for the statement that
doubtless many back-slidden ch urch
members had committed this sin by
fiirting with the world until they had
passed the dead line.
After nearly eight weeks the second jubilee and farewell occurred, with
more than 550 converts. Quite a number were at the altar the closing moment, and amid the "hallelujah songs,"
"Chatauqua salute,"
and farewell
words, several were converted and cast
their lot with the people of God. Thus
closed a most remarkable revival.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _S_. L.

f!:ILL.

LEITCHE1lELD, KY.- I have just r eturned home. I spent two weeks with
Bro. H. W. King, of Jamestown Circuit.
Jamestown can not be surpassed for
clever people. We had a good meeting for the time and condition of roads,
and the' busy time with the farmers.
We spent a week at the celebrated Russell Springs. a new town. The owners
of the springs are such nice ladies
(Christians). Mrs. Vaughn and Mrs.
Graham will soon have a nice two-s tory
hotel, with sixteen rooms, completed.
Some noted men of different churches
live there-County Judge Irvin, Baptist; Dr. Jones, Methodist, and B. W.
Vaughn, an old-time Methodist. He is
connected with the springs. With nice,
new reSidences and a bea\ltiful location
this is a fine place for invalids to g~
and drink the best water to cleanse
the system from impurities, and
brE)athe a pure atmosphere. With all.
these advantages. I do not suppose
nere is a better location for h ealth in
Kentucky. I feel that I ought to say
this much for these worthy widows,
who worship God.
We h ad good services in the little
church in the town. The people were
badly disappointed when they heard
Bro. H. C. Morrison could not come.
On Sunday night, April 23, I preached
to a crowded house. The pastors of
the Presbyterian ,church invited the
brethren to come to their church. The
pastor of the Christian ChurCh, Bro.
Williams, arranged his services so that
he aud his congregation could attend.
The good results of our great meeting
four years ago are yisible in all parts of
the town and community, Rev, S. L.
C. Coward was preacher in charge, and
invited me.
J, J. S~lITH.
F or Sick UeadlH.1l9

FREE TO SUFFERERS.
The New Cure for Kidney, Bladder and Uric Acid Troubles.
Almost everybody who reads the
newspapers is sure to know of the wonderful cures made by Dr. KUmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy.
It is the great medical triumph of the
n ineteenth century; discovered after
years of seientific research by Dr. R Hmer, the eminent kidney and bladder
spech.list, and is wonderfully successful in promptly curing kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles.
Swamp· Root has been tested in so
many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor
to, purchase reHef, and has proved so
successful in every ease that a special .
arrangement has been made by whieh
all readers of the Louisville PENrEcosTAL HERALD who have not already tried
it, may have a sample bottle sent free
by mail, also a book telling more about
Swamp· Root and how to find out if you
have kidney,or bladder trouble. When
writing mention reading this generous
offa in the Louisville PENTECOSTAL
HERALD, and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamt on, N. Y_ The
regular fifty cent anl one dollar sizes
are sold by all Rrst-class druggists.

Work In Florida.
A blessed revival has begun at McClenny, Fla. The writer is aiding Rev.
C. P. Setzer, P. C. Yesterday the Lord
poured out His Spirit in great power,
and the !UtaI' was filled three times
with seekers of pardon and entire
s anet i fi cat ion. The church was
crowded in the aft'e rrioon to bear about
experiences in the Holy Land.and I then
took up a collection for the starving
Persians, aecording to the touching appeal of Bro. Sarmast, that lately appeared in the HERALD. This is the
sixth collection I have taken for him,
and I find there are lots of people who
love to give for the sufferers. We shall
have three meetings a day for the most
of this week, and we are looking for
great victories from the Lord. Pray
for McClenny.
O. L. Leonard.
McC1lennv. Fla .
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Use H()rstord's Acid Phosphate.

LUast. be dosed out

Standard '99 Models
g uaranteed, 510 to $25.
'98& '97 models S8to 515.
Sho pworn and second hand

It removes the cause by stimUlating
the action of tbe stomach, promotir g
digestiou and quieting the nerveS
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ot ~ood quality , 90ft, t2J
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The Genuine Oxford ~
T encherR' B ible i s acknow_
ledged by the highest all·

~~~r~~i:~~~°ri>l~l~Bi'! l!~~~
tenoe.

READ~:-J'f}:-SBEEN
deligh~t~~~e~:nse
THE "OXFORD"

.. A
of sight
and of touch even before the em"·
ers are opened. This edition is
an attempt to carry toward furth er
perfection a Bible so thoro~g~ly
appreciated
thot overtwom,
copies
of former
editions hlhon
ave
been sold. It is impossible to sum·
marize the contentSJ but we are

THE

As to the character and

AND MAILED POSTAGE PREPAID TO READERS OF"
FIRST NUMBER
PUBLISHED
JANUARY 1899.

quali1 y of Tbe l\Iethodit;t
l\lagazine there can be no
<lou b t when J\lethodhlt
Bishops, .l\1111i~ter~ a'1! (1
Newspapers unIte In glviug it ullstintt!d }>raise .
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OF

THE ~lETHODIST
lUAGAZINE:
HI am pleased with the purpose and sp irit of THE METHODl!;T
MAGAZINE and hope for it a wide
circulation. Its religious, literary
and
artistic
commend, it as
worthy
of merit
patronage."-BlsHOP
J. C . GRANBERY.
'
t'J am pleased with THE rVfETH.
Y
a
-B.SHOP C. C. MCCABE.
liTHE METHODIST !VIAGAZINE
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Critics unite in indorsing the
painstaking work done."-Clt ris ·

ti~:o7~rt·tht:JT~:~h~~;kiHbles

"me>.

~i~J~s* ~h;'h~y~la~n~f ~~~d~at~~

THOS. D. TAYLOR. PUBLISHER.

th at we have seen thisone strikes
METHODIST BOOK CONCERN BUilDING. NEW YORK.
d.
up seems to me. admirable, in.
us as being the best.The 'helps' are
The Methodist Magazine was the FIRST POPULAR ILLUSTRATE~ Metho 'fsi
suring variety and e;.:ceHeuce. Its
real helps. Unlike those in many
Magazine publisped in the United St~tes. It i~ pr:ofus~ly illustrated With IBeCuu
spi rit i!> sweet with a 10ve-feaH
cheap Bibles, they are not simply
Half-Tone Engravings and the e!ltlre. Magazine IS p.rmted on Super~ Do.ub e- oat.e
flavor."-BtSHOP O. p, FITZGERthrown together in hodgepodge . Paper with Handsome Cover. It IS bemg warmly praised by. Methodls~B,lcihhops , rv;,mALD.
fashio n. but represent the freshest
isters and newpapers as filling ac.ceptably a rno.st useful ,and Important
b ere~o ~re
1'1 bespeak for THE METHO[:lST
and ablest work of the foremost
entirely neglected. Published Bt-Monthly. SlOg1e Copies 25 c . Annua. u scnptIon
MAGAZlt-:E a brilliant career. )1
modern scholars." - Q(lristia1t
$1.25. A copy of the MaY:June number wit! be. mailed f?r TEN CENTS 10 s~amps to
is worth many time its cost If
dVfcatr, N asl~v:'/lc, 1 elln.
•
anyone who mtends to subscnbe If Magazme pleases them.
maintained at its present standard.
It IS about the high-watermark ~
.
"R
B F T
~ P sEider St Louis Conference
ef all edition a of Gou's word that I h ave ever ~een: and 'In its completeness leaves
I WIsh you great suc~ess. - EV. i: ..HOMy~u r:h~uld h;~e 'Iob 000 subscriber~
nothing more to be desire~.n-Re v . TIleD . .? Cuy/er •. Brooklyn.
. • Cl God ~}ess you m ~our new en erpn:e.
,
''In no volume on earth IS there such a display, 10 slm~lar compass., of all tha.t IS
m a year. - REV. G. M. GLICK:
.
.
... * *
magnificent in the publisher's art and all that is valuable In scholarship. . The htn4
If THE METHODIST MAGAZI.NE I;' ~afldso~ely prmted an1, well. Illustrated . . i
ing is the perfection of beauty and durability. No tea cher s~ou1d be wI~hout thiS
The articles - are good, makmg It mterestmg and useful. - Pdtsburg ChrIst (I1t
Bible whatever others he may have/'-Szwday School A1agazme , Nasltvz'lle, Tenn .
Advocate.
"We have no hesitation in saying that all things considered, the Iqxford'. Teachers'
Ie THE l\TETHOD1ST MAGAZINE is a model of beauty ~nd exc.elle~ce. '" * * 1t
Bibles are better for the Sunday school teacher than any olher WIth which we are
is destined to become ciecidedly popular:'-Free Methodist, Chicago.
(a~iliar:'-~u1lda! Sc:t~ool Tim~s, Plti~adeljhia.
liTHE METHODIST MAG . \ZINR: is handsomely printed
.Everyt.hmg.whlch v!gllant and unceasm.g ca~e co~1d
and fi nel illu s trated. The artic les are very readable a-nd
do In edltmg, Jll .sel!! ctl n g ~nd manu.f:lcturmg, In prmt,
fd
YWe commend it LO our readers.'-A1etltodzst
Bahimore.
.
.
World."-The Congregationalist, Boston.
I·The. METH9DIST ~rAGAZINE. IS fi~ely Ilh~strated and
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Lzvt1Lg" Churclt, Cluc.a go.
THE "OXFORD" TEACHERS' BIBLE GIVEN
FREE BY THE l'vlETHODIST IvlAGAZ lNE is 774 X 5
inches in size, bound in beautiful Egyptian seal! divinity
circuit, round corner$, red under gold edges. It Isbeau.tlfully printed from the largest MINION type, on fine whlte

al periodical of new and sen'iceabledesign."-Baltimorc
III ethodist.
.
"Although only a few months old THE METHODIST
MAGAZINE easily occllpies first rank among the lllustrated Church MalZazines of America. It is the handsome~t.
the mo~t beautifully il!u !'tr::lttd and the most enlertam.
ing." - 111 etllOdist Herald, 1\1t. Vernon, lao

If\Yithout d oubt, the best edition of the

Bi~le

P;£'~e;taltt,

pu~l!shed for Student~J Teachers and Clergymen. -7 !te .

paper. !e~~::e~! ~~d f~it :e:tal~et~~s,(~~~!~h :d{t~i~:
'1 'Ve see no re::lson why- it should not meet with. a
17) illustrattng BfblTcafversions and antiquifen7ousWIpport
a es
er
ties, toget?l jith t 39S
~{~h~laBr~J:~' n:6tter~ ~~e
~~~
a ~~~~~ ~thaS;~~~i~nga~he time when a heaTty
upioper Names.
Sgub:
,?PEN-SIZE 7)( X 1
• ••
amon.g
of ... 11 shades shall at least be
'ect Index 38 pages, Index Concordance 163 pages, Index to Bible Atlas 8 \ pOSSible. - Pr11ll1tzve 1'1ethodlSt 'JolfY/,r.I, Fall Rlve~, l\~ass.
~ages and a New Series of !5 :Maps executed~ in C<:lors. There are a total
"We are much pleased With THE l\II~THO~IST MAGAZINE.
Deaco1le~s A dvoca:e.
of 1,675 pages, but the paper IS of such excellent quahty and so thin that the
"THlt METHODIST MAGAZINE bids fair to occupy a promment place In M ethodIs t
bible is not at all bulky.
literature."-Clzristiall Guardian , Toronto.
This Oxford Bible is just as complete both in matter and illustrationR, (being printed from exaeU.y. t1~e s8_me plates).~nd hi: aR .lnrge in size ft~ 1ht~
Oxford Bible which sells ill book stores at $9.00-the only dift'nence bE-ing that lh~ one yon pay $0'.00 fur. I .~ pnn11 ~I _011 sllglJlIy tlllnn,rT pal)er (Oxford
India), aud is selfed with silk, the cover of which is Levant, calf lined-lUXUriOUS featur(>s 'fhleh.add NHTfllNG 1~ 1h ~ PHACIICAL worth of the
work, for both are produced by the snme firm. The bible we give is handsome enough for any use, eltJr(' r at horne or JD church.
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'J".his superb Teachers' Bib~e will be given THE METHODlST MAGAZINE CO .• Molbodlst Book Concern Dldg.,N.Y.elty.
prepaid to anyone
send 109 us
~WO
GENTLEMEN :-Please send THE METHODIST MAGAZINE to the
may be one of the two) at ourre~ular.pnceof two addressesen~losed,oneyear.beginningwithMay-June number
CEDENTED.
.\Ve res~rve . the r:r ht to :1899' for which I eac10se $2.50' Oxford TeachersJ Bible described in
~1~ETeal~ers~1I.~~~ICA~ P~~~ls~~~"CklY, TI;t~ advertisement in Pentecostal Herald to be forwarded to me
!HE METHODIST MAGAZINE toon~ person one FREE OF COST, Postage prepaid, the day you receive this .

Coa:;;;!~(~n{~-Am~ri:~:o F:rscf~~~i~;' Cl~~: :~:Ap~EN 6~:DW:~~: I Name
ary (2318 pages, handsomest sheep binding); A COPY Of" IT .
Crown Combination Game Board (10 games).

Tyler. Texas.
Rev. L. C. H9.ll and wife, Mrs.
Mary McGee H9.ll, came to us at the
close of their meeting in Marshall
and remained two weeks. The services were 'held in the Armory Hall,
with large seating capacity and most
centrally located. For the first time
under such favorable circumstances
has the subject of full salvation been
presented here by any of our evan·
gelists. From the first service the attendance was large and continued to
grow till the last service, whe nmany
were turned away unable to be admitted. The weather for three nights
in succession toward the close interfered greatly. Had it not been for
this it would have been a very great
meeting in res~l ts. No account was
kept. There were at least fifty professions altogether. The meeting
was advertised as unsectarian, and
was attended by all the church veopIe O'enerally, and a most favorable
imp~eBsion made by it, both in favor
of the truth preached and of female
evanO'elism. Sister Hall, though fatigued by incessant labor, weilded
the sword of the Spirit with power,
and captivated everybody who beard
her. Her tact and influence over
IJlen ~n:J audience~ are marvelous.

~~~OJl'lE~JBlcRR\~TI6tSma~~~u;os~~~~
$1.2

each.
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with~r::l.w it at any time. ]f ou want the
HANDSO~-'lb.ST RELIGIOU~ 1\1 A G A-

those who prefer it, we will send this Bib le a.nd
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we give Fun~g & ~Vag~aIPs Standrrd DictionAddress
Gorham Sterlmg Silver Brush and Comb and
Write to·day fe r our complete premlUm Itst and " Easy iJ1ctllOd" of forming club.

She finds in her husband a valuable
co laborer, who is ever ready with
song, sermon or exhortation, that
gives life and enthusiasm to the
meetings. They are certainly most
wonderfully adapted to the great
work God has put into their hands,
and are indispensible the one to the
other in the work, as they go about
spreading scriptural holiness over
these lands.
The hand of God was clearly in
this meeting from beginning to end.
It has been a great benediction to
the whole community, and has left
an influence for good that will be
abiding. [~ Brolher and Sister Hall
left us much to onr regret, for had
they remained one week longer the
results would have been far· reach·
ing, but their engagemeat in Macon,
Ga., had to be met, to which place
they had to hurry, and should they
again visit Tyler ]lpon a similar errand (as it is hoped and expected)
their coming will be hailed with delight by hundreds of our people.
H. G. SCUDDAY.
WHITE OAKS, N. M.-Wife and
I have just closed a revival of fi fteen
days at Nogal, N. M., one of our appointments on the White Oaks cir-

cuit. Nogal is a very ungodly village of twenty to twenty-five families. Has been neglected spiritually
and poisoned by infidelity. I heard
of no less than three ministers of
the gospel who had backslidden in
this town, and become grossly immoral, excessive drinkers. T his
town was as completely at the mercy
of the saloon element as any I ever
saw. Drinking, gambling, dancing,
horce racing, cursing, etc" seemed
to go unrebuked. They all got their
due attention in the meeting. Twelve
to fourteen professed conversion,
several joined the church, a large
prayer-meeting started, and Sundayschool organized a few months back
fburishing. All praise to our God.
T. L. ADAMS.
BEND, TEXAs-Our meeting closed
here last night WIth great victory.
We were snowed under from the beginning by the siJame of some antiordiance, tobacco-soliked holiness
preachers, who have frankly confess·
ed that they did not know anything
about salvation, much less sanctificatien, This meeting will never be
forgotten by these dear people. Only
one or two PENTECOSTAL HERLDS
have ever cODle to this Co\.n~.trYl ~n.d

some of the people had longed to see
a ·PENEOOSTAL HERALD man, that is,
one who was preaching the doctrine
as taught by the HERALD, and whea
. they heard that I belonged to the
PENTECOSTAL HERALD army, some
were glad, while many were horrified.
They had looked upon our beloved
H . C. Morrison as a very bad man,
and one who had caused 'the church
much trouble in Texas. But God
has swept all the devil's refuge
of lies awaj, and holiness · has come
to stay. I will begin a tent.meeting, four miles above here on
the Colorado River to last over third
Sunday, and I thmk I will go from
there to San Sabatown, fourth Sundav in May. for a tent· meeting.
Yours saved now. Hallelujahl
J. A. GARDNER.
SUNSET, Tl:x -Praise the Lord
for another victory in His name and
by His power. Husband, and our
singer, Bro. J. R. Morris, Sister Bettie Copeland and the writer began a
meeting at this place) April 26th,
aided by a true and faithful band of
workers at this place and surrounding community. The Lord honored
His Word in the salvation of souls'
Some converted, reclaimed, others
sanctified. I have seen more in number saved at other places. but I believe in thorough, deep work, and
pray and labor for quality more than
quantity; feel sure the work at this
place is clear. We go next to Frost,
Tex. All the saints pray for victory
at that place. Since my husband's
accident and my own case of nervous
prostration in January of thi~ year
it seemed at tiDies we could go no
further, but praise the Lord, He is
making us stronger in body and soul
day by day for his great work.
Saved, sanctified and kept by divine
ELIZA J. RUTHERFORD.
power,
ENNIS, TEX.

eamp,dtleeting Notiee.
The Second Annual Camp-meeting
of the Coffeeville Holiness Association will be held at Coffeeville, Texas,
beginning July 18th, 1899, and continuing ten days. Evangelist W. T.
Currie will connuct the meeting.
Preparations are being made for a
great meeting. It will be held strictly
on holiness lines. Come one and
all with your bas}tets and tents prepared to stay a few days anq enjoy
the meeting. For any information
address,
J. A. HICRKY, Pres.
C0fftleville, Texas.
Uba eamp.Meeting.
To the members and friends of the
West Tennessee and West Kentucky
Holiness Association, greeting: We
have secured the services of our
brother, Rev. J. J. Smith, to conduct
the Uba Springs Camp· meeting August 16 28, Uba is six miles from
Marti&, Tenn., and about ten or
twelve miles from Fulton, Ky., at
either of which places conveyance to
the camp-ground can be obtained.
Let all friends of "Holiness unto the
Lord," make timely arrangement~,
and be in readiness to attend thiS
meeting, prepared to remain the entire time Above all do DOt neglect
the filling of the Spirit, which will
make this "feast of tabernacles," a
real feast to our souls and a time of
much ingathering unto the Lor?
W,ll everyone who is interes~ed III
this camp·grouna, . send me hiS address on a postal. There is a ~atter
of especial interest abJut which I
wish to write to you.
Yours in Jesus' name.
F ANNIE FOSTER, Sect'y.
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ICUREFITS

" When I say I cure I do not mean merely to
stop them for a time and then have them retum again. I mean a radical cure. I have mad~
the disease of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING
SICKNESS a life-long study. I warrant my
remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
others have failed is no reason for not now
receiving a cure. Send at once for a treatise
and a Free Bottle of my infallible remedy.
Give Express and Post Office.
Prof. W.H.PEEKE, F.D., 4. Cedar St.,N.Y.

Vincent Springs eamp-MeeUng.
. Please give this notice a little space
1 n you r columns.
The Vincent
~pring8 Camp · meeting, near Dyer,
Tenn. , will be held by Rev. L L.
Pickett, of Wilmore, Ky., and Rev.
B, Hlllm, of Fr<lnklin, Tenn. The
meeting begins August 10 ~ h, contino
ues to 23rd. The meeting will be
self·sustaining. All who can are
invited to come and camp. Plenty
of :vater,ground free. We earnestly
deSire the prayers of all who are interest!')d in the palvation of sinners
and the sanctification of believers for
the Vincent Camp. meeting, that the
L 9rd may give us a wonderful revi·
val.
G. F. RAMSEY, Sect'y.
Yorkville, Tenn.

the intelligent readers of the

PENTECOSTAL HERALD
to kindly bear us in mind when in
need of up-to·date and reliable
FURNITURE and strictly first
class Mattresses, Feather Pil·
lows and Bolsters.
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When writing mention this paper.

OUR PRICES.
If you wish to buy or sell anything write to
L , Pulliam, Mgr. of tbe St. Louis Supply Co.
1\3 narket St" St. Lou's . Mo.

Ministers suits a specialty. $7.50 and up .
Good Prince Albert Suits, $11 50; Elegant ones
$14.00. Pianos, org~ns, watches, books, buggies, etc., etc.

TENTS

Special Vrices to
Evangelists,
Ministers and
eburches.

BOYS'2" 01 RLS'"WATN&~HA,3W[~o~~;
P. OINOINNATI,

AGENTS .end r" FREE ..mples

plan. OHIO REFINING 00.

6

O.
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For tbis style
new high

arm sewing
tnacbine with
alI attacbmen ts war...
ranted 1 0 years. If
m achine 1500t sat·
isfactory in 30 days
money will be re ..
funded. Send cash
with order. Desen ptive circular
se n t on applica-

tion.
'W'HAYNE M'F'O CO.,
FOURTH AVE..

'1 his

LOUISVILLIl. KY.

firm is reliable.-EDIToR.

NATIONAL EDU ~ATIONAL ASSOCIATION MEETIN G;
For the meeting of the National Ed·
ucational Association at Los Angeles,
Cal., July 11-14, 1899, the Union Pacific
will make the greatly reduced rate of
one tare, plus $2.00, for the round trip.
The 8li:cellent service given by th~
Union Pacific was commented on by all
who had the pleasure of using it to
the convention' at Washington in 1898.
'fhis year our edncational friends meet
in Los Angeles, and members of the
ASSOCiation and others from points
East should, by all meaRS, take the
8ummer tTavel.

The service of the Union PaCific via
Omaha. or Kansas City is unexcelled,
and consists of Palace Sleeping·Cars,
Buffet Smoking and Library·Cars, Dining·Cars, meals a·la·carte, Free Reclining Chair·Cars and ordinary Sleeping·
Cars . .
The Union Pacific is The Route for
Bummer tTave l
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For full information about tickets,
stop-overs, or a finely illustrated book
describing "The Overland Route" to the
J'aciftc Coast, call on or address
J. F. AOLAB, Gen Agfnt.
St. Louis.

MT. PLEASANT, TEXAS - I t is a
great pleasure to have the HERALD
visit my home. Its pages are full of
the good things about holiness. God
is with us all the time at our little
church (Fairview), and people are
wondering how our church is prospering. We have a holiness band of
over twenty organized here, and we
invite all denominations to attend
whether sanctified or not. It is a
pleasure to see so many at work for
Jesus. Bro. L. L. Isaacs and wife,
of Sunset, have just close a glorious
meeting at this place, quite a number were saYed ana some sanctified.
Bro. Isaacs preaches the true holiness.
He does not teach anything that is
not taught in the Bible. Ours is a
Congregational Methodist Church,
but praise the Lord, our doors are
open to all the different denominations, and all who preach God's
Word. May God's richest blessings
rest upon the PENTECOSTAL HERALD
is my prayer' Yours sweetly saved,
WALTER SEAY.
COURTLAND, VA.-Dear HERALD:
We have just closed a glorious revival in Emporia, Va. There were
about seventy-five conversions and
sanctifications A sweepiBg victory
for the Master. We are now at
Courtland, Va. , and at the very first
service there are seekers after Christ
for pardon and purity. I shall be in
Virginia for several months, and if
any pastor or any of the saints desire
tent-meetings in Virginia or Mary.
land, I have a few dates open and
will be glad to serve them. Write
me at Courtland, Va. The Lord has
given victory everywhere that we have
gone. I am an elder in the M. E.
Church, South, but evangelical, and
will aid any church or people.
Faithfully yours,
J. T. KENDALL.

Notice.
The Fourth Annual Camp·meeting of
the Northwest Mississippi Holiness
Association will be held at Mt. Carmel
Camp Grounds, eight miles west of
Ooffeeville. beginning August 9th. con·
tinuin~ ten days. L. C. and Mrs. Mary
Magee Hall in charge. For further in·
formation address Rev. T. F Pender·
grass, Gatewood, Miss., Dr. J. Mell
smith. or H. L, Fly, Coffeeville, Miss.
FAIRLIE, TEx.-We have just
closed a precious little meeting in
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church
at this place. A hard fight. but a
sweet victory. Rev. J. T. Upchurch
was with us most of the meeting and
did some good preaching. We have
!l strong invitation from quite anum·
ber of prominent citizens to return
in the summer. Go from here to
"Sweat Box, "thence to "Rockwall."
Our meetings run up to the 18th of
une. Those desiring our services,
will adoress us at China Spring~,
Tex. Yours for true holiness,
MANNEY AND FISHER.

.r
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announcements.
JlfA YSVILLE

DISTRICT--FOURTH

ROUND.

Mt. Olivet, June 3.
Germantown, June 6.
East Maysville, Dover, June 10.
Maysville, June 12.
Flemingsburg, June 17.
Hillsboro, Godard's, June 24.
Mt. Carmel, July 1.
Tolesboro, July 3.
Burtonville, Clarksburg, July 6.
Vanceburg, Black Oak, July 8.
Carlisle, July 15.
Tilion, July 22.
Bethel, July 29.
Moorfield, Cassady, Aug. 5.
SardiS, Aug. 12.
Washington, Aug. 14.
Millersburg, Aug. 19.
Salt Well, Aug. 26.
Owingsville, Aug. 28.
W. F.

VAUGHAN,

P . E.

Rev. R. M. Guy's Slate.
Pollock, La .. June 20 to 30.
Martllaville, La., July 3 to 13.
Ebenezer, La .. July 14 to 25.
Center Point, La., July 27 to Aug. 6.
Homer, La., Aug. 10 to 20.
Home address.
R. M . GUY,
MERIDIA N , MISS.

Netlce.
I am in need of a co· worker for tent·

work. Anyone who is willing to endure the trials and hardships, and
also to share in the victories to be
achieved in tent·work, write me at
once to No. 412 E Moler Ave, Martinsburg, W. Va , Asinglemanispreferred,
but should be full of the Holy Ghost.
M. L. YEAKLEY.

-------

Evangelist Evans' !Slate.
W. H . Evans ("Wild Bill") will con·
duct revivals as follows: For pastors
within the bounds of
Presiding Elder J. D. Crook's dis·
trict, of Patoka, IlL, April 28 to June
1L
For Rev. A. P. Saffold, pastor at Fair
Dealing, Mo., June 17 to 25.
]'or Rev. H . M. Jarvis, pastor at Man·
chester, Tenn., July 1 to 9.
For Rev. W. C. Toombs, pastor at
McCrory, Ark., July 22 to 30.
For Rev. G. K. Brooks, pastor at
Hornbeak, Tenn., Courtney Springs
Camp·meeting, August 12 to 20.
For Rev. B. T. Fuzzell, pastor at
Cottage Grove, Tenn., September 1 to
10.
For Rev. N. W. Womack, Pastor at
Turner, Ark., September 23 to Octo·
ber L
Address,
R EV.

,JACKSON,

London

W. H .

EVANS,

MISS.

(A n up- to-date Monthly Ms,!"szlne,)

Our object Is to take In the whole
situation-denominational and extradenominational-showing the needs
and demands of the movement. To be
printed on No. 1 book> paper, good
print. Edited by J. M. Beard, Monroe
and New Orleans, to whom the subscription price of one dollar (for one
year) should be forwarded.

Special Rates to Louisville, Ky.
During Month of l\1ay '99 via the
Southern Rallway .

Note dates on which you can go to
Louisville cheap:
May MusicPJ.l Festival: Tickets on
sale May 8th, 9th and 10th, good to return May 11th. One Fare round-trip.
Southern Baptist ConventIon: Tickets on sale May 8th to 12 th, inclusive,
good to retnrn 15 days from date of
sale. Onf) Fare round-trip.
Travelers' Protective Association:
Tickets on sale May 15th and 16th, good
to return May 22nd. One Fare roundtrip.
For rates and further information,
call on or address nearest Agent South:
ern Railway or WM H. TAYLOE, Asst.
Genl. Pass. Agent, Louisville, Ky.
ANNUAL MEET NG

American Medical Association.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
JUNE 6th to 9th, 1899.
One first· class fare for round trip,
from all points on

B. &

o.

S=w.

Tbkets on sale June 5 th and 6th. Good
returning until June 10Sh, 1899. For
particulars call on agents, or address
O. P. McCARTY,
Gen'l Passenger Agent, Cincinnati, O.
GEO. B. WARFEL,
Asst, Gen'l Pass'r Agent, St. Louis. Mo.

----District -Third Round.

Pittsburg, at M. C., May 27.
lVianchester at Benge, June 3.
London, June 10.
W. B. RAGAN, P. E.
OAK, TExAs.-We had a good
meeting at Oak. Forty·five souls
sl1ved or sanctified. I never saw
such power manifested in convicting,
converting and sanctifying. The professions were mostly those of grown
men and women. The meetings were
mostly held at night. Brothers Helm
and Hendricks, both free Methodists,
doing the preaching. Whole families were saved and sanctified. The
work was done chi. fly by the saints .
Somebody was saved or sanctified at
nearly every prayer· meeting.
Yours saved to date.
F. M. CORNELIUS.

a Texas Wonder.
BALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.
One small bottle of Hall's Great Discovery cures all kidney and bladder
troubles, removes gravel, cures diabetes, seminal emissions, weak and
lame back, rheumatism and all irregularities of the kidneys and bladder in
both men and women. Regulates blad·
del' trouble in children. If not sold by
your druggist,. will be se:!lt by mail on
receipt of $1. One small bottle is two
months' treatment and will cure any
case above mentioned. E W. Hall,
Sole Manufaturer, P. 0 Box 218. Waco,
Texas. Send tor Texas testimonials.
Sold by all druggists.
READ THIS.
T'MPLE, T EXAS. 4 - 26· 99. - I have used

~1~~~Sy ~~~~\A ~~sdc~~~rd ~gi t~1aed~~,~00a~~

the benefit received trom using One hottle. I
feel tbat I am perfectly cured, W. R. Tyler,

D. D.S.

"THE HOLINESS MOVEMENT"

Illinois Central Ry.
hal ThrouS'hPa8.eD~r TraIn. and Fast EIIlalent Double Dally Ser"lae from Olnclnna'i
and Louisville to

MBMPmS AND NEW ORLBANS
In eonn6ctlon with tbe B. lit O. S. W. to LOIlI.-

ville, reaching direct or making closs Con
n6ctlons tor prlncillal points

SOUTH & WEST

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
maldng direct connections with ihrourll
trains for all points

NORTH & EAST

SOLlD VESTI8UED TRAINa.
THROUCH PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPINQ
CARS.
THROUCH FREE RECUNINC CHAIR
CARS.
Partlculanl Of Jour loc",l railroad Tlcke' A!I'l.
B. G. RATCR. Diy. P&88. Agent, Olnclnnatl. O.
JNO. A. SCOTT, 01". Pass. Agent, Memphll.
".R.RANSON,G.•• 4 .. W.... K1IIJ,LOND,4.G ••• 4
Ohlcago.
Loll1nlll ••
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BERRY.-Miss Angie Berry, daughter
of Bro. Lineas and Sister Matilda Berry, of Marthaville, La., was born January 26, 1881;' died on Saturday evening, 4 o'clock, February 4, 1899, aged
18 years and ten days.
The writer was personally acquainted with dear Sister Angie. My home
for two years was near the home of
her parents at Marthaville. To know
her was to love her. A more devout
Christian young lady I never have met.
She was a consistent member of the
M. E. Church at Marthaville. She possessed many Christian virtues. Oh,
she so much enjoyed the sweet songs
of Zion. I will never forget the last
time I met with her. It was a short
time before I moved from Marthaville.
She sang so many sweet songs. I can
not feel that she is dead. She had a
great influence over the young people
she associated with, and during her
illness she talked to them of dying.
She was the only daughter of dear
Bro. and Sister Berry. She also leaves
two young brothers to mourn their loss,
with a host of relatives and friends.
She died in the triumps of a living
faith.
Weep not, dear parents and brother,
for our loss is her eternal gain. She
often performed on the organ when
the writer would preach, and I now
have Tears and Triumphs which she
gave me, and as I sing from it, I am
often reminded of her choice piece& of
music. "And he saith unto me, write
blessed are they which are called unto
the marriage supper ot: thQ Lamb." Oh,
blessed thought that we will meet her
when the mist hath cleared away.
Yours in love and sympathy,
E. C. CARGILL,
COOK,

LA.

------Don't Forget

We have an .edition of "Tears &
Triumphs" combined that sells single
copy 25 cts.; per dozen, $2.80. Bool{s
from this edition of "Tears & Triumphs" combined can be had only
through us. Bear this in mind, and
write us at once for particulars and
special quantity prices to evangelists.
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD,

Louisville, Ky.

A GREAT REMEDY.
Dr. Blo(tser'a Catarrh Cure ha.! Cored
More Cases of Catarrh Than Any
Otber Rem.dy.

This is the only remedy that goes directly to the diseased parts and is at the
same time' constitutional." It reduces
the inflammation, heals the ulcerated
surfaces, stops the discharge, restorfts
the hearing, when impaired by catarrh,
prevents the disease from going to the
lungs, or removes it if already there.
It gives speedy relief and tffects a permanent cure.
This is the best season of the year to
begin the treatment of Catarrh.. Dr.
Blosser's Catarrh Cure is put up in boxes containing enough medicine for one
month's treatment, which is Bent postage paid for 81.00. If you haverothad
a sample we will send one free by mail.
pastpaid. AddreEs: Dr. J. W. Blosser
& Son, 66 Broad st., Atlanta, Ga.
THE

Fif~h;r1!eIlUe rIo~eI
Loultvllle, Ky . PIKE CAMPBELL, ngr.
I. tbe oDly First-Class Hotel ID tbe city
maklDg a $2.00 per day rate.
Convenient to Cburcbes aDd Store5.
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How ane Dollar Used May Save
a Soul.
Brother, sister, a sixteen· page tract
sent fifty-two tillles in twelve months
to a sinner' or Christian, accompaniQd with your · daily prayers will be
the means of turning them to God
by the power of the Holy GhDst,
without doubt, if tried in faith.
So I suggest the cheapest sixteenpage tract I know of-our own PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Suppose one
thousand or more of your readers,
who have the dollar, will test the
matter by sending the HERALD to
some loved one, or some friend you
want very mu ch to see converted or
sanctified, and ask the blessed Holy
Ghost to go in advance and open the
way for the reception of the paper,
and pray daily for the conviction of
the person, and 1 verily believe such
a twelve months' siege of prayer and
fifty-two HERALDS will turn about
the hardest case in our land.
The uttermost salvation is what
Christians want and sinners desire
most, when it is properly set before
them.
So in the next ninety da.ys let one
to five thousand sinners' dollars flow
into the HERALD cffice,sending name
and address of some dear sinner you
want to see saved, and I verily believe, not only one soul will be saved
for every dollar expended in faith,
but a harvest of souls will possibly
be the result.
Twenty saved for each dollar, as
Sister Reed r~pOlted on tent work;
souls had been saved under the tent
until the expense hsd only been five
cents for each soul saved. 'fhe dear
Lord make us wise in the use of our
money in the salvation of soulsl
Yours in Jesus, C. T. HOGAN;
[Many letters coming to this office
read about as follows: · "A friend
sent me the PENTECOSTAL HERALD,
and it lead to my conversion, or
sanctification."
Try Brother Hogan's plan.-EDITOR. J

Annual Meetino W. F. M. S.
The Louisville Conf€l"ence Woman's Foreign Missionary Society,
will hoid its twentieth annual meeting in Greenville, Ky., June 23rd
to 28th, 1899. Let every auxiliary
send a delegate with written report
giving a full statement of the year's
work from March 1898 to March
1899. It is especially desired that
each delegate be present at the open-'
ing and remain till the close of the
meeting. Visitors are cordially invited. The names of officers, delegates and visitors must be sent to
Mrs. Price Middieton, Greenville,
Ky. The usual reduction in raIlroad
rates will be granted on the certificate
plan. The opening exercises will be
held on Friday, at 8 p. m. The first
business session will be on Saturday
at 9 a. m. Dr. James Atkins, of
. Nashville, Tenn., will preach the
annual sermon. We are hoping to
have some of our missionaries with
us. Let sp(cial prayer be made in
every auxiliary for the out pouring
of the Holy Spirit upon our meeting.
MISS KATIE McDANIEL,
Recording Secretary.
MISS MARY HELM, President,
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.
AUSTfN, TExAs .-Dear HERALD:
We are here in a blessed meeting at
this p'ace.
Interest deep. Tent
crowded. Nine profeSSIOns yesterday. Our next date is Waco, Texas.
Yours,
HART & MAGANN.

Bishop Morrison at Shelbyvilie
District eonference.
Rev. A. Redd writes us BS follows :
"Bishop Morrison will preside at Shelbyville District Conference, Errinence,
Ky., June 13 15,
A. REDD, P E."

ARMSTRONG & McKELVY
Pittsburgh.
BEYYER·DAUMAN
PiU sburCb :
DAVIS .CHAMBERS
Pittliburgb.
FAHNESTOCK
Pitt.oburSb .
ANCHOR

JCincinnati.

ECKSTEIN

:::~:::l

years ago, has always been painted
with Pure White Lead and Linseed Oilnothing else.
There is not a crack, blister, blemish or
imperfection of any kind 111 the paint.
Makers of mixtures, beat this record if you
can!
Be sure the brand is right. Those in
margin are genuine, and made by "old
Dutch. pro~ess."

New York.

JEWETT

I

ULSTER

UlHON
SO UTHERN

m

DWELLING house in the city of
. tE . Elizabeth, N. J., built one hundred

J Cbicngo.

SHIrMAN
COLLIER
MISSOURI

~
St. Louis.

RED SEAL
SOUTHERN )
JOHNT.LEWIB&:BROS CO
Philadelpbil1.
MORLEY
Cleveland.
SALEM
Salem, )13.88..
CORNELL
Buffalo.
KENTUCKY
L oui8vnJe.

DE E
FI\.

By using National Lead CO.'s Pure White Lead Tinting Colon,
any desired shade is readily obtained. Pamphlet giving valu.
able information and card showing samples of colors (ree; ahQ
folder showing picture of house painted in dift'erent designs or various styles or
combinations of shades forwarded upon application to those intending to paiDt.

National Lead Co.,

IOO

William St., New York.

A BUSINESS

EDUCATION

or yeung woman ~ho would wIn Buccess In life. 4~t~S~~~:llo~~~~~dar!t t~ ~~"tt~~£I~~:o~~
tance to get your traIning at the school that stands In the very tront rank-

THB

B~YANT

&

ST~ATTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

LOUISVILLE, KYJ
Seven experienced teachers, each one a specIalist In hIs line
Write tor a beautltul book glvln~ testImonials from vaduatea
tates-I'
NIght School from September '98, to April '99.
Mention thIs paper when writing.
OJasses In Spanish are now being organlled.

BOOK-KEEPING,

SHO~THAND.
TELEG~APHY.

~'ilfh~'i;;~tY~~'i'~n:~; i~~M~ns a lover the United

Southwestern HOIDrnopathic Medical College.
LOUI~VILLE

I<::ENTUCKY_

For Men and Wonlen. r~lnl~:{t~.co~~~e{e~~~,p~~~~ ~~w~ments,
DR. C,P. MEREDITH, President.

DR. J. E. MANN, Registrar.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK -Dear HERALD Readers : We wish to thank you
for the donations sent us for the
"Gospel . Tent." One brother sent us
$3 OQ, one sister sent us $1. 00, and
in all we have received $6 75 . We
TO
solicited in our own city, and paid
for our tent, all but $52 . 00, which
we borrowed from a good brother,
which we have to pay back by June
10th. Will the saints in the Lord
take this matter before God, 'and ask
Him how mUQh He wants you to send
us to clear this deut so that we will
be free. Iamsurethat He will bless
everyone who will help us. We
have the tent up and. souls are being
saved, and believers sanctified. We
are now in Little Rock, Ark., and W For Time Folders or any other information, address
are ~xpectiDg some wonderful times.
Frank J. Reed,
We have from 500 to 1; 000 people
General Passenger Agent,
nightly. Glory to Jesus. Let all
the sa:nts pray for us and our meetW. H. McDoel,
Oharle. H. Rockwell
ings. Yours, fully saved to·date,
Vlce-Pres't.,. Gen'l Mgr.,
Traffic Mgr.,
SAM S. HOLCOMB & WIFE.
E. H. BaeoD,
Evangelists.
DistrIct Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO
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THE WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER,

LOUISVILLE. KY .

Now Ready!
Another edition of

"ThB Two LaWYBfS,"
Bound in Extra Fine Cloth.

NEW MODEL No.2.
Visible Writing.
Direct In king.

Extreme Durability.
Lightest f'larriage.

Best Work.

Easy Touch.

Ke-y Board Loc k.
Phenomen al Speed.
Permanent Alignment. Superior Manjfold~g.

od

Machines Taken in Part Payment. .

Full datalogue on ~ion. Agents Want.

The Best
Edition yet.

If you have not read

this great book make your order now.

Vaper, 35 eentll,
Fine eloth, 50 eentll.
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vVe now have what many have been calling for. The "unprecedented popularity of
"TEARS AND TRIUMPHS" and "TEARS AND TRIUMPHS No.2," which has already resulted in a
sale of more than 200,000, has encouraged us in offering to the Public

"Tears andTrinmphs Combined and Abridged"
..- IT contains the cream of both, with duplicates omitted,-also a few other pieces are
left out, such as it was felt could be spared. N ow here we have a book of nearly 400 Songs,
among them several that have had a large sale in sheet music. Many of these songs stir
the soul to its depths, bring tears to the eyes and a shout frOlll the heart.

Singers of Zion, with this Book in hand, are Ready for the Attack upon Satan's Strongholds.
Good Words for
No. 1.

Testimonials for
No.2.

It contains two hundred and six~y
songs; surpasses in beautilul solos,
and soul-stirring melodies. NUIllbers 12, 21 , 32, 48, 60, 76, 89, 91, 95,
117, 135, 151. 22 1, 24 5, 248 a.re sufficient to capture any lover-of music

Ihave UEed "Tears aI:d Tri11mpbs,"
Nos. 1 and 2 in protracted meetings
and have been much pleased with
them. They are full of soul-stirring
songs, eEpecialJy adapted to revh"al
work. They are also excellent for
i'lunday ~chools, Prayer-meetings
and other religious services." Rev.
W. E. Arnold.

Rev. 0 A. H. DeLa,gardie, Gridley;
Ill, Bays: "Tears and Triumphs
has won our hearts and is winning
Bouls."

Rev. H. C Morrison. editor Pentecostal Herald, says: " It is a grand
book."

Prof. W. J. Kirkpatrick: "You
certainly have" made some fine
things."

Rev. B. F Haynes, editor "Zion's
Outlook": "It is the leader. Grandest book of Sol' g on the market."

Rev. S. B. "Harper says: "It sur·
pa.ssed my expectations. I think it
the most unique book I have ever
seen."

Evangelist W. E. Charles, writes:
"It is the best thing I h ave ever seen
in the eong book .line."

"You ought to hea.rus sing. Teal'S
and Triumphs is the song book or
the day. The songs it contains are
soul winners. The blessing of God
is on this book. It is very popular
here. Let everybody get a good
supply. The devil can't stand such
sweet, impressive Gospel music "Rev. L. G. Wallace, in report of revival meeting.

Evangelist Richard K. Higgins
writes: "I ha'Ve 11sed many books, in
(ect nearly all that have" come out
d11ring the iast twenty·five years,
and am glad to H~y I consider this
boc,k the leader."
(John Wright, of Texas, says: "I
have carefully examined it and believe I can Ea.feJy say it is the finest
EOng book I ever saw. "

Rev. E_ S. UffJrd, author of the
world-famed Bong, "Throw Ollt the
Life-Line," says: "Youhave a fine
fine co'lection of Gospel hymnanew, soul-inspiring and catchy."

Rev " Ben Helm, of Texas, testifies.
"I fiI:d Tetrs and Tri11mphs, No.2,
the book of the age; there seems to
be a sermon in every song."

'·r think ' Tears and Triumphs'
one of the best and most popular
song-books on the market" Rev .
H. B. Cockrill.

Rev. J. C. Johnson, Evangelist,
writes: "Send five d( zen more 'Tears
aEd "Triumphs, No.-2.' I got the four
dozen yesterday and sold them out
in a few minutes. Its soul-stirring
songs take with all denominations."

"Talk about singing-books, "Tears
and Triumphs" beats anything r e!er
saw. Why, it just ran away WIth
my soul. " Re v J" R B ')tts, Pastor
M. P. Church. Noxen, Pa,

---------------------------------------------------------------__ This Book has gorre into every State -in the Union. It is adapted to all occasions
where Sacred Song is used. It is " Pentecostal, loyal, evangelical."

PRICES DELIVERED:
No. I-Board 30c, per doz. $3 00; Muslin 25c, doz. $2 60; Manilla 20c, doz. $2 00.
No.2-Board 25c, per doz. $280; Muslin 20c, doz. $225.
"
COMBINED-Board 35c, doz. $4 00: Muslin 30c, doz. $340; Manilla 25c, doz. $2 80.

Published -in Round Notes and Shapes Always state choice. We can furnish them in any quan~
tity, from ONE copy to THOUSANDS. We want 1,000 Evangelists and Agents at once to sell
THESE BOOKS at Liberal Discounts. ORDER NOW of

P~ntecostal

Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
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eo lorado Springs. eolorado.
ROSEDALE, LA.-Dear HERALD:
The Carradine n:.eeting at the Pen- My wife and I are here in a meeting
tecostal Mission in Colorado, April with N. L. Sayers, M. E. pastor.
28·30, was a blessed success. It is God is with us. Glory to Jesus We
simply wonderful how much good expect to go west to Texas in the
was accomplished in a place, environ- near future. Glory to Jesus for
ed as the mission is he.re, in so short Holy Ghost religion. Pray for us.
Yours in the work,
a time.
ARCIlIE B. ADAMS
It was our privilege to hear each
of the five sermons preached by Dr.
FRANKLIN, TEN:;.: Please say
Carradine in the Opera House, which through the PENTECOSTAL HERALD
was secured for the meeting to ac- that the Lord gave me a good meetcommodate the large numbers of ing at myoid home church, Ellis,
people who could not be accommo- Tenn. At least thirty were convertdated in the smaller hall at the mis- ed, and nineteen joined the church.
sionj and the blessing of God was I had no assistance except my dear
upon every service in a wonderful wife, and the blessed Holy Ghost
way. The altar-place was promptly that moved the people to action.
filled at almost every service with Several times during the meeting we
seekers of pardon and sanctification, had much "weeping and wailing."
and some twenty obtained the bless- The whole country w~s moved. ThIS
ing sought, and many more, being is the first Holy Ghost revival ever
convinced, gave up their prejudice, held in this church. The church haEi
-and are going after' the light. Dr. been built for over fifteen years. I like
Carradine also preached on Sunday a red-hot, Holy Ghost, sin-killing,
morning, at the M. E. Church, South, devil-driving gospeL Get filled full
in Colorado Springs, of whicJ:1 Dr. E. of the Holy Ghost, and then God
E. Carrington is pastor, where the will make you a terror to evil· doers,
writer is now engaged in a meeting. and as a "threshing instrument havThis service we did not attend on ac- ing teeth, "Isa. 41 :H;. I am engaged
count of an engagement to preach at in a' meeting at this place, Franklin ,
First M. E. Church, Colorado City, Tenn. Rev. Seth C. Rees is doing
but it was reported to be a time of the preaching. We are holdine: the
great power and demonstration of meetings in the tabernacle. Victory
the Holy Ghost, and there was one has already begun. Glory! If you
profession of sanctification.
need me write me at Ellis, Tenn.
The Moody meetings and the G.
Yours in the "Holy War,"
W. Wilson meeting, at the First M.
LUTHER R. ROBINSON.
E. Church, Colorado Springs, have
done untold good tor the cause of
REV. C. B. STROUSE began a meet·
Christ in this joint city. And the ing with Rev. J. E. Wright, at Harbattle is being pressed to the gates rodsburg, Ky., May 22d. They are
in the two missions and the M. E. expecting a great meeting.
Church, South, and souls are being
Excursion.
saved. Thank God there are pasExcursion to Fern Grove and' retors yet who will open the doors of
turn for the benefit of Florence Crittheir churches to the Holy Spirit.
Pray God's blessing upon the work tenton Rescue Mission, Thursday,
here.
Brethren, sisters, beloved! June 1st, 1899,on thesteamerColumplease pray for us before you read . bia. Tickets 25 cents, children 15
anything else-before you do any- cents. Take baskets for dinner.
Will return home for supper.
thing else. In very much love,
Your Bro.,
J. M. WILSON.
11 Summer in the North.
LATER.'-The meeting is getting a
The delightful summer resorts of
good start here in the M. E Church, Wisconsin and Michigan are reached
South. About twenty at the altar by the Ohicago & North- Western R'y,
last (Sunday) night. Thank God for among which are Waukesha, Madison,
a pastor who will open his church Devil's Lake, Green Lake, Gogebic
doors to the Holy Spirit, alld wel- Lake, Fox Lake, Lake Geneva, St.
come the gospel of full salvation.
Paul, Minneapolis, Lake Minnetonka,
J. M. W.
White Bear,- Duluth, Ashland and
Marquette. Free copy of "Hints to
ABILENE, TEXAs.-In a few days Tourists" sent on application to W.
after the close of our meeting at B. Kniskern, General Passenger and
Tyler, Texas, conducted by Rev. L. Ticket Agent.
C. Hall and wife, Mrs. Mary McGee
W. B. Kniskern, 22 Fifth avenue,
Hall, I came to this place at the in- Chicago, IlL
vitation of Rev. C. L. Elliott. who
A. F. Cleveland, 49 North Pryor
is in charge of the Methodist Episco- street, Atlanta, Ga.
P!'l Church. We began under a tent
W. A. Cox, 435 Vine street Cincentrally located in the town. Heavy cinnati, Ohio.
rain falling almost every day has
A. H. Waggener, 6 Jackson place,
greatly interfered with the meeting. Indianapolis, Ind.
We are calmly wai~ing and hoping
for a victory before we leave. Much
seed has been sown here. In many
respects it is a burnt district. There
are a faIthful few who are true and
God is with us. I am now out for
BV REV. J. S. DA VI 9.
the Spring and Summer campaign,
This book is exactly the thing you
and have some dates I can give to want to counteract the influence of
those desiring aid. Address me at Mormon Missionaries in your community, or to post yourself upon the hisTyler, Texas.
H. G. SCUDDAY,
tory of the Mormon Church. A copy
Evangelist
of this book will purnish you with
these facts with which to enlighten
PHOENIX, FLA.-Bro. Quattlebaum your nei ghbors 'who do not read, and
and the writer closed our labors at by thus posting yourself, you will be
Phoenix, Fla., on Sunday night, May able to save them from the mischievous influences of these Mormon emis7th. Bro. Quattlebaum goes home saries.
Rev. S. L. C. Coward says:
to Greenwood. S. C., for a short rest,
"Have read "The Origin ot t·he Beok 01
and I begin a meeting to·day at Mc- Mormon," by Rev. S. J. S. DaviS a~d publl.hed by the PENTECOSTAL PUBLISBING Co.,
Clenny, Fla., with Rev. C. P. Setger,
~~,h~ ~~~~"tge;u~oF:thi~~';,,~~Oo~
P. C. Friends address me here, and ~ff:kS~~l~s
the peou1e. The writer spnt tor 100 copies to
pray that there may be great unity scatter in hJs charge, and the people read
and tIoke it in. Let us intorm our people
here, and many conversions and about this senual religion, in some respects
wor~e than canniballsm."
sanctifications.
O. L . LEONARD.
Price, 25c per copy. Liberal disMcClenny, Fla., Mav 1 I, 1899.
counts when ordered in quantities.
Many can be sold in the bounds of any
ON AGAIN-APRIL 30TH. charge.
Write for terms.
THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLIHING CO."
THE "KATY" FLYER.
Louisville, Ky.

$5.00 will buy a

CRAPHOPH~NE
CLOCK-WORK MOTOR.

Reproduces satisfactorily and delightfully musical and other records.
Send $10 to our nearest office for
one of the $5 Graphophones and a
dozen carefully selected Columbia
Records. an investment tbat will pay
a hundredfold in pleasure.
Graphophones of other Models from $10 up
'£he Graphophone Grand, the most marvelous development ot the talking machine. Reproductions louder than the original and pertect In tone. Write tor catalogue.

Colnmbl'a Phonograph Co

"

Dept. 74, 919 PeoDsylvanl~ Ave .. Wasblngton, D. C.
Baltlm~i~·LO~~I.la~~&~i~: s!ne;rJn"c'i~co. Chicago,

When you go to Arkansas or Texas you can travel in comfort if
you know how. Ask the ticket agent for a ticket via the COTTON
BELT ROUTE and you can ride in a reclining chair car, without extra
cost, and thus avoid the discomforts you wo uld .encounter in an
ordinary car. The chairs are arranged so you can have a comfortable seat during the day and a good place to sleep at night. Each
car is supplied with a ladies ' dressing room and a gentlemen's
smoker. You will not have to bother about changing cars, for these
cars run through from Memphis and Cairo to Texas without change.
Direct connections are made at Cotton Belt junctions with trains for
all parts of Texas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma and the far West.
If you are thinkin g o f taking a trip , write and tell us where you
are going and ,,,hen you w ill leave. a1!.£. we will tell yOll how much
your ticket wi ll cost, what train to take so as to make the best time
and cODnection~, and a u ythiug else we can that will help make
your trip a comfortable one. AD illterestinglittle booklet, "A TRIP
TO TEXAS," w ill be mailed free to any address.

E. W. LaBEAUME,

• W. A. McQUOWN,
Traveling Passeugel- Agent,
615 Colnmbia Bldg., LOUISVILLE, KY.

(43)

"AIR LINE"

Lonisville, Evansville &S1. Lonis
Consolidated Railroad.

Gen'I Pass'r and Tkt. Agent,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

Best Passenger Service in
Texas,

SHORTEST ROUTE

-ANDTHE ONLY UNS QUNNING
SOLID TQA.INS BETWEEN

The Origin of the
Lonisville and 8t. Louis '
No tronble to answer qnestions.
Book of Mormon.

------

Double Daily Service
Parlor and Dining Cars
Pullman Drawing·Room Sleepers,

Shortest Line and Fastest Time
-TO-

EVANSVILLE.
Depot Ticket Office, 7th and River
City TickEt Office, S. W. Cor. Third and
J. B. CAMPBE'L. D. P. A .•
Main.
Louisville, Ky.

Everybody Likts Them.
The decision is about universal that
"Tears & Triumphs" combined is the
most popular song·book in the land.
We can fill your orders from one to a
thousand, and give you the best discounts in quantity orders. Don't fail to
write us before making arrangements
for your stock for the summer campaign. Now is the time to arrange
for your books.
THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

-WRITE

FOR-

New Book on Texas,
SENT

FREE,

L. S. Thorne,
v. P. and Gen'l

Manager.

E. P. Turner,
Gen'l Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Dallas, Texas.
Remember.
That we are carrying a very exten·
sive stock of 'Tears & Triumphs" No.
1; No. 2 and combined. The time Is
coming that you will need yoursupply
of song·books for camp-meeting work.
Don't fail to write us in good time
and get our special proposition to
evangelists for quantity orders. We
want your trade and will do yOU
right. We will furnish you any number from one to a thousand.
THE PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING Co••
Louisville, y-
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WRY De TREY REJEeT IT?

That many persons have faIled to accept tbe
doctrine of entire sanctification as a second work
of grace, by which the heart is cleansed f'r om sin
and filled with the perfect love of God, is an evident fact. Those who have received this blessed
truth and have entered upon the precious experience it implie~, have often been astoni~hed at the
unbelief of their frien ds, and have wonder€d why
they reject it. Well, there are several reasonssome in the parties themselves, and some in us. It
would be well for u s to consider these reasons carefully and with prayer, and to study to remove as
far as possible the difficulties out of the way.
1. Among the many reasons that lead to the rejection of the doctrine and experiencfl of entIre
sanctification, the first place must be assigned to
the fact that sin always resista its own destruction.
Entire sanctification propoees its complete destruction ; to remove it root and branch from heart and
life; to give it no nook nor corner in all the realm
of the human SQul in which to hide 01: abide. MilD
are very loathe to part with sin. In their unconverted state they are very unwilling to give up
their evil practices, so that they may be saved. It
they could be saved IN their sins, they would gladly
accept salvation. If you could insure them against
hell without requiring any change of conduct, they
would quickly go. with ) ou. Those religions are
usually popular which promise heaven at the least
sacrifice of self-indulgence, and with the least alteration of a man's way of liying. But men do not
like to deny their appetite's, curb their passions,
and "remove the hidden things of dishonesty."
When a man becomes wiliing to give up his .sins,
it may well be said of him, "Thou art not (ar from
the Kingdcm of God." Sin is the most fruitful of
all the sources of infidelity, and the love of sin is
the ·g reatest obstacle in the way of getting souls
saved. So with the work of entire sanctification.
It is so hard to get men to the point w here they
are willing to part with ALL sin, and to be made
perfectly whole. This fact may not be recognized
by the individual. 81n is deceitful. It covers its
tracks, veils its countenance, hides its very existence, transforms itself into an angel of light. But
just as in the case of infidelity, so with the work of
entire sanctificatien. Pride, ambition, love of
place or power, reputation, anger, hatred-these
are fruitful sources of opposition, If yo u will
search closely the life of the man who bitterly opposes this work, you will often find that something
is wrong, and the man is not willing that it should
be made right. This is not always the case, but is.
very often the case. It has been notioed that the
bitterest opposition we have ever met has come
from persons who bave proved that they were nol
right in their own lives. A man wrote a book to
prove the second blessing false. The argumet was
imposing, the reasoning subtle. Many men are to
this day nnder the influence of the teachings of
that book. But it is not generally known that its
author fled his Conference, by thi transfer route,
in order to escape a trial upon a most serious
charge. Another boasted that he 'Never missed
an opportunity to hit that thing between the eycs."
Yet when the crucial t{'st came he exhibited a
looseness Gf character which left no dGubt in the

minds of the people that he greatly needed the
very work proposed in the blessing of entire sanctification. A · young preacher during his carly
mini.try, when "he was little in his own sight,"
and thought of nothing but the s2l.Ivation of souls,
threw himself with the force of his earnest young
manhood into the work of getting sinners saved
and believers sanctified. But somebody said he
was "a coming man." He received a good appointment. Not many years passed until he was found
schfming and plotting for place in his Conference,
and for preferment among his brethren. Is it any
wonder that he lost faith in good old "second blessing," and joined the forces who were determined
to put it down? We are far from insinuating that
every man who rejects the doctrine is guilty of
harboring an impure motive, or of living an impure life. But from what we know of the nature
of sin, and in view of the frequency with which
snch cases as we have just noted have been brought
to onr attention, we venture the suggestion that it
would be well indeed for each person who arrays
himself against this doctrine, to stop and &earch
honestly and carefully through his own heart and
life to see if he can find anythin~' that would furnish special reason for his oppo~ition. Whatever
the issue, the investigation will not be without
profit.
In the future issues of this paper we shall have
more to say as to causes that lead men to reject the
doctrine of entire sanctification.
•• !

11 SUGGESTIeN.

The camp-meeting season is rapidly approaching, great preparations have been made in mauy
places, thousands of hearts are lifted up daily to
God for a great outpouring of th e Holy Ghost upon the work this year, and there is great expectation of wonderful things. And why not? Is not
our God a mighty God? Has HI) not promised to be
with His p30ple and to bless the eameet efforts for
the salvation of men? His arm is not shortened,
neither is his ear dull. 1Ve have a right to asi!:
largely at His hands, and are safe when we ~xpect
Him to answer the prayer of faith in a way that is
worthy of such a God. T1.en ou the hum.a n side
there are many things to encourage our faith.
Thousands of hearts are hungry, and great is the
number of those who are beginning to see that there
is something in the doctrine of entire sanctification
that promises to satisfy their longing soula. May
every camp, grounel this season ring with the shouts
of new-born soul s, and become vocal with the
praises of the Lord's sanctified ones. Let every
worker " undertake large things for God, expect
great things of God," and God will do great things
for His people.
But we began this article for the purpose of
calling attentiou to an important matter, and 10
make a suggestion. There is a class of men mostly (though not entirely) composed of evangelists
who are relied upon as leaders of these campmeeting setvices. These men have already been
engaged for the camp8.ign, and with all the energy
of body, mind and soul, they will throw them sel ves
into the work and lead the hosts of the Lord to
victory. Some of th8m will llt~rally w eal' themselves out in this work beJore the summer is over.
Now what we want to suggest is that the people
owe it to these men, that they look after their
financial support while they are thus giving themselves to the cause of Christ.
The write!' is not an evangeli st, and has not a
single engagement with a camp-meeting committee. He feels therefore that he can speak without

Volume II, No. 21.
1 •• 00 Per Y••r.

fear of the charge of sel f-intere st. Our colleagues
upon the editorial staff of this paper are in the
evan!\,elistic field, but neither of them knows anything of this article, nor have they inspired it,
even in the remotest way. We wrIte simply because we have seen an injustice done and we believe these men are worthy of better treatment
than they sometimes receive.
It has been our good fortune to be intimat~ly
acquainted with quite a number of the leading
eyangelists of the day. We know exactly what we
are talking about when we say that there are
scarcely half a dozen ' of them who have ever gotten a decent living out of their evangelistic labors.
N othin g could be more ridiculously or mali gnan tly
false than the charge that has been trumpeted over
the land that our evangelists were getting rich
from the proceeds of the work. There are a few,
and a very few. who have been well paid. Most
of them receive for their labors,dter expenses have
been paid, a much smaller sum than is received by
men of equal ability in the pastorate. They have
their families to care for, themselve! to clothe, railroad fare and hotel bills to pay, and a thousand
expenseR to meet which the' man who stays quietly
at home never thinks about. When these are met
the greater part of his receipts are gone.
A gTOSS inj ustice is ~ften done these men through
the thoughHlessuess. of the people,especially of the
committees or leaders of the meetings in which
they are engaged. For instance, we know a good
man and a splendid preacher who was called to a
distant state to hdld a meeting. He responded to
the call, traveled over five hundred miles to reach
the plael', took a singer with him, and paid him
out of his own poaket, came back over the five
hundred miles of railroad to his home, and NOT A
CENT WAS OFFERED HIM FOU HIS SERVICES. 'Another
man, one of the greatest preachers we ever heard
traveled over & thousand miles in order to meet ~
call to hold a camp. meeting in a well--to do community, and received for his ten days' work the
pitiful sum of twenty dollars. Another responded
to a call 6f a pastor to assist him in a meeting in his
church .. At the close ~f a very successful meeting
a committee was appomted and a purse raised for
the evangelist. The sum secured was not largeindeed a very inadequ~t~ amount for tqe work
done; but the pastor diVIded the sum between the
evangelist and himself I Another , most successful
man after a hard year's labor with pastors and
camp-meeting committees found himself on the
eve of the Christmas holidays three or lour hundred miles away from his family, whom he had
~ot ~ee n for months. He closed a successful meetmg lD a ~eahhy town, and received barely enough
to pay hiS expenses home, and had not a cent Over
with which to replenish an empty larder or to buy
a Christmas present for his wife and children.
These men are not working for money. Such a
charge drops from the lips of none but the ignorant
or the brutal. They have a mission from God and
they do not expect to quit the field until this mission is fulfilled . Neither have we ever heard one
of them whi~ing about his treatment. We submit
that these faithful, hard-working servants are entitled to a comfortable support, and those who empl?y ~hem ought to see that they get it. Their
failure to be properly provided for is not due to any
wa~t of a~p~eciation on the part of the people or to
thell' unWillIngness to pay. If the matter is properly, pre~ented! the people will rE;spond with becoml)lg lIberahty. Our evangelists do not often " 0
to these camp-meetings With a contract for a sti'Pulated sU,m ~Ol' dO,ttey stop to inquire whether the
corumumty III which the meeting is to be held is
Nealthy or poor. They go to the work trustina'
3-od and the people who call them. Now'it is sug':
~'ested ,that every person who goes to a camp-meet_
mg thiS year take along an offering. as God hath
pro~pered, aBd put it into the fund that is raised
for the support of the preacher who leads, the work
~nd let ev~ry comUlitte~ who has called a man of
lod to thelf hel~ see tv It that bis financial wantll
.re amply supplIed.
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teen years of age. The promises given tOI in order to live a Christian life it is absolutely

T H E ReLY PS0PLB IN PReVU ...
Eey A ND HIS1"0RY, 0R
T HE ISRAELITB S .
B. S TAYLOR.
NO.

v.

The Sanctified Jaco'J-Israel_- Jacob settles in

Succoth , after his r <:conciliation with E sau,
as shown in last number. "Succoth" means
Tents, and has been in all ages a tr ibal-term
for our Ra.ce . Thence is derived SuccothScythian - S cutl oo - S ac re suni-Saxons-Isaxsons- I-saacs·sons. The Anglo-Saxon r ace is
descended from J acob's sons, and " Sllccoth"tents-are the movable, migr ating he mes of
Isax sons . Thence he moved again to Shalem, across the Jordan into Canaan, a city of
Shechem. Hare the careless and evil conduct
of Dinah brought the family into tr ouble and
they made war on Shechem. Thus the conflict of the ages between holiness and idola·
try,' between cbastity and lewdness began:
Israelite against Hirite. Jacob, led of God,
left the future capital of Sam aria-ana. head
of tbe northern wing of the kingdom, which
was divided after the days of S olomon-and
removed back to "Bethel"--"the House of
God"- where he was converted. He exhorts
his children to be holy and obey God : " Put
away all the strange gods that are among
you and be clean, and change your garments."
"And they gave unto Jacob all the strarge
gods which were in their h ands, and all the
ear-rings which were in their ears." Earrings and holiness, jawelry and full salvation
do not well agree. So Ja.cob buried them
under an oak tree. When the "old man"dies
we bury our $3 00 a barrel brass jewelry.
So Jacob came to Bethel and built. an altar
there. Here Jacob begins to receive wonderluI prophecies. God says to the sanctified
patriarch: Two great prophecies are for you,
I. "'A Nation shaH be of thee." This peculiarlyapplies to the Jews, i. e, descendants
of Jacob's son, "Judah," who have been for
thirty six centuries, a Nation, an unbroken,
distinct, chosen Na.tion, separated in many
essentials from the life, traditions, destiny of
all other nations. II. "A Company of Nations" shall come out of thee. This is peculiarly fulfilled .in the other branch of his
house, the Kin9 dom of 1srael, the ten trIbes as
distinguished from the Royal tribe of Judah.
This two fold line of descent runs down all
the pages of the history of the holy people,
as we shall show in these studies, and are
kepc separated in character, in destiny, and
traditions. Judah was a Royal li ne of K ings,
for God said to Jacob, ' ·Kings ·shall come out
of thy loins." Holiness is to dominate this
earth. Jacob, sanctified wholly, endued with
p:>wer from on high, becomes a prevailing
" I8rael" and God also chooses him as head of
a nation of k ings. The cleansing grace
makes us "Isra el"- princes of God, and kings
over the world, the flesh , and the devil. Hallelu jah ! Genesis 35:10, 11. The Lion of the
Tribe of Judah is the inspired " Wisdom ," able
t o reveal the future history of holiness.
From Bethel, where Rachel was buried,
Jacob returns to Hebron , to his father 's
house and buries him.
Genesis 37. Joseph was the " son of his
old age," and he loved him more than all his
c'lildren. This provoked the carnal nature
of his brethren. Joseph is a beautiful type
o f holiness, and wonderful prophecies are
uttered all through the scriptures concerning
him. He dreamed of the glory and blessing

him a.re great prosperity, " he shall grow into necessary that we have our secret time with

a multitude in the midst of the ea.rth." (Gen.
4j:16) This marvelous " expan sion" shall be
"in the last days." (Gen. 49 :1)
J oseph 's coat of ma.ny colors r epresents
t.he American flag, and his dream of twelve
stars is the beginning of our fl ag, which is
again foreseen by J ohn in Rev. 12. The
" sheaves of wheat" show that the Sa.xons control the wheat markets to-day. To Joseph,
al so, God gives the precious things, the gold
and silver, the most fertile valleys, the great
ships and commerce of the seas. Deut. 3313.
His future banners are described as the Lion
and the Unicorn, the 'British emblems of today. His glory is the firstling of his bullock.
The British· Americans, "John Bull" a.nd"Jonatban," are Joseph's two sons, Ephriam and
Manasseh. They breed the best beef and
feed the world. The Saxon ships are to· dayin the last days, coming to the head 01 com·
merce as Mistress of the seas. The American Navy was doubled last year, and the
army quadrupled. With these horns the two
Saxon nations "are pushing the people to gether to the ends of the earth." They are
car tying the glorious gospel of a full and
free salvation to all other nations. Not Africa, Asia, nor Russia, but the "Island Kin g·
dom " of Ephraim-(Bullock) "Heifer"-isfulfilling destiny to save the world. "They are
the ten thousands of Ephraim (Britain) a.nd the
thousands of Manasseh" (America).
The careful .study of the life of Joseph
will show a remarkable outline of prophecy,
most marvelously fulfilled in the- history of
England and her colonies. This, I propose
to unfold in connection with the h,storyof
the holiness movement through the ages fast
culminating in these "last days" in the
speedy overthrow of Sa.tan and the beginning
of the Millennial reign of Jesus on earth.
Joseph shall "grow into a multitude ' (margin , spawn as fi shes do) ' And the prophecy
is marvelously fulfilled in the colonies of
England. No other nation has ever planted
successful and numerous colonies. The Ro·
moa n Empire of C33 3ar, which perished in the
sixth century, covered a mere fra~tion of the
earth. The British Empire is extending by
colonies, not for conquest, but for holiness;
swarming "as jis-hes ao," in schools, by water,
not to destroy, but to save the people, and to
"push the people together," to organize, and
civilize, and Christianize, "even to the ends
of the earth. " Joseph is the type of the
long-lost brother, who is afterward redeemed
from slavery and d-e ath to be a blessing in
the midst of the land of Egypt.

our Father.
In order to relish our food it is necessary
for us to have a good appetite; in order to
feel that relish for holy pra.yer, it is necessary
to ha.ve a good appetite for heavenly manna.
If we go to our place of secret devotion with
a burden, asking our Lord to help us lay it
down, He is sure to help us unless we hold
on to it, and will not lay it down Then again
we ma.y lay it down while upon our knees,
yet we may take it up again alid carry it
away.
.
Phelps' says : "We think more than we be·
Heve. We believe more than we have faith
in. Our faith is too calm, too cool, too
sluggish."
"Be it unto you according to thy faith."
Yet our faith! Is it strong, or is it weak?
We get down before our God, and we ask £01'
this and that, in the range 01 prayer, yet we
will rise from our knees with our minds full
of doubts about the answer, and the promise
is true. Ah, yes, "our doubts make traitors
of us all" at times. Bllt doubting Christian's!
Tteir constant cry is: "My leanness, my lean·
ness. " It is impossible to be all for Christ,
and only for Christ, and yet have doubts rising up within our hearts.
Then oft-times we repea.t forms 01 expres·
sion of prayer, without really expecting or
desiring the thing prayed for.
I am really and truly a great believer in
pra.yer. It was in answer to earnest ano per·
sis tent prayer that I was entirely sanclified
November 29, 1896, between eight and nine
o'clock at night, in the Parsonage at Cloverport, Ky. o the joy and peace that filled my
heart! It was an instantaneous work of
grace wrought in my heart that sweet autumn
night. And of course I did not grow into it,
because tne Lord bestowed it, but I have
grown in the grace He bestowed, and am still
growing. No, I did not strike camp as soon
as I crossed the Jordan, but have tramped far
out beyond the river, and still on the tramp.
While I loved my Bible before, since that
time it has been a new book to me. To get
much real good from reading 0\11' Bible, we
must not read it hurdedly. And some pray
in secret too hurriedly. In order for i& to be
a secret prayer it is not necessary for it to be
a whispered prayer. Indeed, in our secret
devotions we should resort to some place
where we can pray audibly.
Some one is ready to say: "So hard to
keep my mind from wandering during my
secret devotions." To pray audibly will
largely counteract that wandering.
I.'
The prayer of faith is an unctious prayer.
PRaYER aND REaDING,
To walk with God we must talk to God. Be·
sides our times of secret devotion we should
GEORGIA D . SHELLEY .
in the inter-spaces offdr fragmentary prayers.
Emerson said that "no man ever prayed
Again from. Phelps' "Self-examination is
heartily without learning something." Daep, a suitable preliminary, or after-thought to
earnest prayer is not a.n easy exercise at &11 prayer, but is no part of it. Devotion is most
times.
thoroughly objective in respect of the motives
How about our praying? Do we feel that which induce its presence. It is won into
we are in God's immediate presence? Or do · exercise by attractions from without, not
we feel that we are talking to a far off Father? forced into being by internal commotions."
I will copy some passa.ges from Austin
Then the Bible is indeed a light to the
Phelps' " The Still Hour," in this article. It Christian's pathway. We should study the
is a little book so full of bright gem thoughts , Word of God, not be sluggish aboutour Bible
and makes t h e reader feel that the author reading, and if some pa.ssage puzzles, we
h ad learned so much while upon his knees, should not run to the commentary and de·
th at after reading it one time , you turn back pend upon that alone for an interpretation.
to it again and yet again. Will copy from an The tendency now is to read what the com·
old writer :
mentator says a.nd be satisfied with that a.lone.
"Never any more wonder that men pray
Then reading good periodicals and books,
so seldom. For th ere a.re very few that fee. how helpful to the Christia.n.
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How important that we as workers and
spreaders in the great holi.ne~s movement sow
the earth with holiness literature. A book
or an article written by a consecrated man or
woman, will often do a work, that could
never be done in any other way. Full salva·
tion literature is increasing and it is a good
sign that holiness is spreadi.ng and is going
to spread the faster.
The reason tha.t some, once professing
entire sanctification, have lost the experience, they neglected to feed their minds with
the proper literature.
I have never known a person to read a
holiness paper regula.rly and not become a
believer in the doctrine, and very often come
into the experience of perfect love.
I never loose an opportunity to place holiness literature in any open hand. Another
thing about handing out literature, be sure
you read it before placing it in anyone's
hands, that you may know what kind 0f seed
you are sowing.
Then we should be prayerful about what
we write. Not write for "itching ears," to
catch the popular applause. Some one has
said : "He who loves praise loves temptation. "
We should write for God. Ask him to guide
the pen, to select the subject, and give us the
words. There are some men with bright
minds, yet .they have very poor spirits.
Shairp said: "Science, simply as scil:lnce,
never leads to God."

acter must represent the ba.be in Christ con victed of inbred sin, who is groaning after
that perfection Paul admonishes the church
at Galatia to reach, when he says: "My little
children of whom I travail in bi.rth again, un·
til Christ be found in you." And also his
own perfec tion when he says, "1 am crucified
with Christ, nevertheless I live: yet, not I,
but Christ liveth in me."
The Lord had shown this man in the 7 Lh
chapter, that it was his privilege to have
Christ take up His abode in bis soul, but before this abiding ta.kes place there must be a
full and complete destruction of the body of
inherited sin that was then abiding. Hence he
prays for deliverance. And I thank the L1rd
for the glori0us deliverance shown in the 8th
chapter. 1 ima.gine I can see the man with
his shining face, and shouts of victory, running to his friends to tell them what great
thing the Lord had done for him, exclaiming
as he went, "The law 01 the Spirit of life in
Christ Jesus hath made me free from the law
of sin and death." The body of death or sin
is gone and the blessed Christ sweetly dwells
within. "For what the law could not do, in
that it was weak, God. sending His own Son
in the likeness of sinful ft ~ sh, ·and for sin,
condemned sin in the flesh ." God doomed to
death the great inherited disease of the human soul, by offering the blood of His S Jn as
an antidote for the disease. John says
Christ was manifested in the flesh that He
might destroy the works of the devil. The
greatest work the devil bas ever done was
VRUL'S RELIGI0US LIFE NeT
done in the garden when he caused Adam and
SINFUL.
Eve to sin, which brought the disease of sin
into the whole human race.
Roman s~ 6th ,7th, and 8th Cb apters.
Christ is the great Physician, and the only
ons to cure the disease He represents himJ. H. CURTIS.
self as such (Mark 2:17), and I thank the
Steward in M. E. Churc h) So uth.
Lord tbat sin has never entered so deep into
I am sorry to find so many church memo the soul of man that the blood of Christ can
bers, both of the ministry and laity, who not reach it and destroy it-otherwise the
think the 7th chapter of Romans teaches atonement would be a failure. Those who
that the great apostle Paul actually com- teach that we cannot be entirely freed frem
mitted sins, and that itisimpossible for them sin, both actual a.nd inherited, make the
to live a better life than he lived. They seem atonement 110 failure and Christ a piece of a
to ha.ve never noticed that the 6 ,h IIond 8Gh SAvior.
chapters of the same book tea.ch deliverance
It seems to me we have a great deal of surand freedom from the indwelling "body of face teaching on the subject of sin, and but
death," or sin, described in the 7tb chapter. very little teaching that reaches the found aIt seems very elear to me, that in these three tion of our troubles, our depravity. For ilchapters, Paul describes two characters. In lustration, we will take the case of a child
the 7th chapter he describes the babe in being born into the world with an inherited
Christ with the hereditary body of sin reo disease in its blood which devtlops into exmaining in him. He bas a law of life and ternal sores on the body, and the physician
good in him. The alien to Christ's kingd.om applies external-remedies till he cures up the
cannot have this, because he is dead in sin. sores and drives the disease back into the
The 22d verse shows that he is alive to body, there to remain awhile and then deChrist. He says: "I delight in the law of velop again in a more aggravated form. We
God after the inner man." No unconverted would call him a poor pbysician, but still he
man can delight in the the law of God, The compares well with the religious teacher who
alien stands in awe and fear of God's law. teaches us that the only thing we can do is to
The sinner ha.s no inner man. God says he keep the branches suppressed or cut off from
is dead in trespasses and sins. The inner the body of sin described by Paul in these
man is the divine creation. It cannot be said chapters. Ollr actual transgressions are the
that a man is dead in sin, and at the same branches, or sores coming out from the distime that he delights in the law of the inner eased body .
man. In the 17th verse he says, "It is no
I regret very much to see so much oppo ·
more I that doeth it, but sin tha.t dwelleth in sit ion with the ecclesiastical part of our
me," which is the depraved nature called, "old church against the few Holy Ghost b2.ptized
man" in the 6th chapter, 6;h ·verse, where evangelists who are presenting one of the
he B~YS, "Knowing this, that our old man is greatest truths taught in the Bible: that
crucified with him (Christ), that the body of Christ's religion as taught by Him and His
sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we apostles frees us from all sin. We should
should not serve sin, for he that is dead is pray the Lord for more of these full salva:freed from sin." In the 24th verse he prays tion teachers, and quit compromising with
:for deliverance from this body of sin. We do the devil by directly or indirectly fighting
not find any sign of repe~tance in the 7th t~e doctrine, and the only do.ct~ine w~i~h can
chapter: it is not justificatlOn or pardon that hit up the stan~ard of Chnst ~ religIOn to
the man is begging for. He is in agony over where He and Hls apostles left It. I had as
something dwelliDg within tha.t keeps him soon fight God Himself as to fight the doctrom doing wha.t he wants to do. This cha.r- trine of holiness.

...
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Illness of Mrs. Sewell.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Sewell will be pained to know that Mrs. Sewell continues quite ill. Let our prayers go
up in her bebalf and in that of her husband.
The kindness of their Cuban friends is truly
gratifying. Brother Sawell writes from
Cienfuegos:
"It has now been twelve days since we first
called the doctor to see Mrs. Sewall. On the
fourth and fifth, she seemed a little better,
but yesterday and to-day her fever has been
very high. The doctor has suggested that
we take her from the city to some health resort, there being several on the BJ.Y within
a few miles.
Our circle of friends is growing. We have
had as close attention and as much kindness
and sympathy shown here as ever in the
States and a.ll from Cubans. One of the
pupils, supposing I might be needing money,
handed me $5 in gold without owing any part
of it for tuition. Several have said, "If there
is anything I can do for you, call on me. "
A lady sits until midnight every night that
I may bave a little rest.
~ long for Mrs. Sdwell to recover, and for
an interpreter tha.t I may tell this people of
the riches of grace and hope and joy there is
in Christ our Lord for them.
Our eyes are open, our hearts unfa.ltering.
We are trusting in God and doing what we
can. Pray for us_ "

...

Educational Rally.
At the request of the ca.mpaign committee
of the Educational Board of the Louisville
Conference, Bishops Galloway and Hendrix
have called an educational rally of Kentucky
Methodists in the interest of the Twentieth
Century Movement, to meet in Louisville at
Broadway Church, June 6th to 8th. The
Kentucky Conference Board of Education has
accepted the cordial invitation of the Louisville Conference Board to be present and cooperate. It is earnestly hoped that all the
mmisters, alid as many laymen as possible of
these Conferences will attend. We extend a
most cordial invitation to all to call upon the
HERALD (ffice while in the city.

.

REVIVRLS.
A deep and genuine religious revival is a
sure indication of spiritual life. Where such
revivals do not occur spiritual life in its beauty
and power is unknown. Where the revival
spirit dwells it will manifest itself. It is a
flaming and consuming fire that can not be
concealed. In every church where there is
real spiritual life the revival fire burns brightly and constantly.
To revive religiously, means to arouse, and
to renew, a.nd to refresh, and to recall, to
brighter and bjgher and better things. It
means to quicken, and to recover from neglect, and depression and dis~ouragement. in
some cases it means to recover life, and in
some cases it means to recover new lile;
greater vigor, and potency, and propulsion,
a.nd power.
Churches will stagnate and rot and become
a quagmire and a stench without the deep,
and the powerful, and the pervasive revival
that is manifestly from God.
'rhe genuine revival is always full of the
sweetness, and li g ht, and beauty, and power
that glow and shine on the higher lines of th~
supernatural.
The God·sent revival stresses the intense.
In the midst of it we always have a view of
the highest and the best. In times of the
deep and genuine revival all that is irrecoverably bad. slinks and sneaks away, and only
the sunburst remains.
Then we get some idea of the spirit and
the glory which we shall know, when '" the
dust of toil is all brushed off and the fine linen, clea.n and white, is put on. "
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order and buries the dead. Just one thing teachings of my order, I will get to heaven."
more for them to usurp from the ministry, There are thousands of deluded souls all over
REV. E. A ROSS.
and that is to claim the right to perform the the coast right at this point_ If secret
ma.rriage ceremony. When they do this, we orders can prepare a soul for heaven, then
The large number of people who have sub- will have no more use for the preachers than the Lord Jesus Christ acted very silly when
scribed to the HERARD through me, on this a hog has for a side-pocket.
He died on the cross. The intelligent reader
While preaching in Cottage Grove last sees at onoe why the devil ill pushing these
coast, ha.ve, in nea.rly every insta.nce, exacted
a promise of me to write regularly for the March, a wicked man said to me: "There was secret orders, for the old boy knows that there
paper of events transpiring at the front on a tims when the good people could be found is no salvation this side of regeneration. R;ght
the firing line. My last engagement with the in the church, but such is not the case now. here I will call the reader's attontion to the
enemy was at Springfield, Oregon, where I Good people are only found in secret orders." fact that saloons and secret orders can flourisb
assisted Rev. R. C. Blackwell in a fifteen I have it thrown in my face constantly that only behind scrQens, blinds, and frosted winday,,' constant charge against the whole ar· these orders are better than the church and dows. "Men love darkness because their
my of sins. Not a charge wa,s wasted. The doing far more good. I know this to be j \lst deeds are evil."
enemy was in close range, and every bullet the reverse of the truth. These orders mul·
Again, they make a great fuss about their
hit a. sin, the powers of darkness fell back, tiplied till they got to running a race for "benevolence." Just take a square look at
the Son of Righteousness rose with healing membership, and to-day the very scum of it. Before a man can partake of their benev·
in his wings, shedding light into scores of creation, the riffraff of society, bave Joined olence he must get a doctor's certificate sayhearts that had long been in bondage to the them.
ing he is sound in body and then put up his
dark night of sin and unbelief. Fourteen
The vilest piece of humanity on this coast, hard cash. The church will pick a man up
joined the church, the most prominent physi- as far as we know, is an infidel woman, who out of the gutter, in a dying condition, and
cian in the country, a man of brains, educa- goes up and down this counbry delivering administer to him free of charge, soul and
tion and large iLflLlence, among this number. tirades against the Bible and the church, and body. This is what I ca.ll benevolence.
With Christ in his hea.rt he can from now on yet she is prominent in secret societies.
These orders are not only sapping the life
administer to his patients-soul and body.
A lady said to me just the other day, in a from Christ's church, but they often corrupt
Springfield has gone to seed on secret town of 1 000 population and twenty secret the civil courts and cause justice to miscarry.
orders. This made it twice as hard to propa- orders, that nearly all the chapla.ins were in- A public official in this state not long ago
gate the gospel. The devil has multiplied fidels and spiritualists.
defaulted for quite a sum. The matter was
secret orders in order that the members could
A presiding elder of the M. E. Church, hushed up. I heard a number of men, in
not have a night to hear the gospel of the South, told me that he attended a certian position to know, say the secret orders did it.
Son of God. The church members belong to order one night. They ct\lled on him to open About the same time a man, too poor to
so many orders that they can't attend the the lodge with prayer, and instead of reading pay his way into these orders, stole ten
meeting regularly enough to get in the spirit. a prayer out of the book, he prayed offhand, dollars. He went to the penitentiary in short
The outside people belong to so many they mentioning the name of Christ. When the order.
can't attend regularly enough to get a good Amen left his lips a dozen infidels were on
These statements are not conclusions
case of conviction. The result is general their feet to scourge him for naming Jesus jumped at in a momeut's time, but the result
stagnation in Zion all over the state. Thes~ Christ in the lodge room.
of seven years' honest, prayerful obaerva.orders are robbing the pastors of their sup·
I can't see for the life of me what these tions and experience, for we were once memport and emptying more pews than any other secret orders want with the Bible. Not one ber of secret orders, but ga.ve them up with
agency at the command of Satan. I am of them recognizes Christ. They pretend to the rest of our sins when we besought the
ashamed to publish in this article the percent teach nothing more than a system of moral- Lord Jesus Christ to save our soul.
of the membership who attend the Thursday ity, and I don't believe one in five thousand
God knows this article is written with the
night prayer meeting. The pastor of a large live up to this. The Bible is a spiritual book purest motive. Its only aim is to defend the
church said to me some time ago: "My memo and prepares humanity for heaven. When church of Christ, open the eyes of thousands
bers belong to 50 many secret societies that I these orders take the Bible, leaving Christ of church members, who have allowed their
can't have a business meeting in my church." out, let us see wha.t the Word says about it: affections to be so alienated from their Savior
In nearly every meeting now I hear the I 'That all men should honor the Son even as that they spend the pra.yer·meeting night in
pastor say: "Bro. B and Sister F were at they honor the Fa.ther." "He that honoreth the secret order hall, also taking the very
church this evening for the first time ill not the Son honoreth not the Fa.ther." money .t hat they honestly owe to the church
months. When I first came to this charge "Whosoever denieth the Son the same hath turning it over to these human institutions,
they were the best workers we had, but they not the Father." When these orders put dead· beating their way through the church.
joined several secret orders and ceased attend· Christ out, God went out with him. So they I say to all of t,his class from the bottom of
ing church, and have not pa.id a cent this are absolutely without God and Hi~ Son. my heart, .Come back to the church that Jesus
year." One thing is certain, no Christian What right have these Godless institutions to purchased with his blood, the only agency on
can 'Bffiliate with these orders and retain expound the Word and bury the Christian earth for the salvation of the human family.
spirituality. A poor, backslidden sister in dead? No wonder that sister said, after aid- With this writer the church is paramount to
my home town, who once enjoyed a bright ing these enemies of the church, "Some how everything visible. Bless God, it has first
experience of sanctification, said to a lady a or other I have lost the power." I greatly pla.ce in my heart. The command to, "Be
few days ago that she had some how or other fear she will lose her soul.
ye not unequally yoked together with unbelost the power. We all knew this before she
During my last meeting in Idaho, a certain lievers," is especially sweet to my soul this
told it. Poor woman, when &he tOOi! up with secret order gave a dance every Saturday m0rning. But it is a standing rebuke to all
secret orders God took up the blessing from night, which ran over into the Sabbath secret 0rder Christians.
her heart.
morning. A good portion of their memberSecret societies remind me of the "vampire ship claimed to be Christians.
THINGS EaSILY UNDERSTeeo
bat," that can bleed a sleeping man to death
Last year we assisted a pastor in a town
aND eTHERWISE.-(eontinued)
and never wake him up. They have suc· that boa~ted of twenty· seven secret orders;
REV. B. A . CUNDIFF.
ceeded in alienating the affection of thousands Nearly every night of the reviva.l one of
of once saved souls. They rob the church of these orders gave either a dance, supper, or
NO HI.
millions of dollars annually, and have taken entertainment of some kind to draw the peoVII
.
THE
GENERAL
JUDGMENT.
the Bible away from the priesthood of Jesus pIe out of hearing of the gospel of Christ.
If these orders are not a secret riva.l of the
Christ.
It is an incontestable fact that God has apThe church and its ministry is a divine in- church, why do they take the Bible, eliminate pointed a day in which to judge the world.
stitution that cost the Son of God his life on Christ, and put up wicked men to expound "He hath appointed a day, in the which he
the cross. It is to be eternal, and for it there the law from a Christless Bible, bury the will judge the world in righteousness by that
is no substitute. But just see how these dead and say to me that their orders are man whom he hath orda.ined; whereof he ba.th
man· gotten up secret orders are taking the superior to the church? I have no objection given assurance unto all men, in that he hath
place of the church and setting aside the to men forming insurance societies for the raised him from the dead."Acts 17:31. Alministry. The anointed ministry of Christ benefit of loved ones left after death. But I though God ha.s appointed the da.y of judg·
has rights that belong to no one else. God do object to them usurping the rights of the ment, yet he has not revealed to us the time.
intends thay shall expound the law, bury the priesthood and substituting these orders for He says, "'Of that da.y and hour knoweth no
man, no, not the angels of heaven, but my
dead and perform the marriage ceremony. the church.
But it has come to pass in these parts that a
The spiritual harm they do outweigh the Father only." Matt. 24:36. Great harm has
vile corrupt, licentious scoffer at the church temporal good a hundred to one. Men say to been done the cause of Christ by men setting
of Christ expounds the Bible in the secret me wherever I go, I 0, if I live up tel the the time for the end of the world, sad for the

...
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second coming of Christ. That the time will "By fai.th Enoch was translated that he 11. Great Day For ealifornia Metho.
come there can be no doubt; but when? God should not see death; and was not found, bedists.
knoweth.
cause God had translated him ." Heb . 11 :5.
La.st Sunday morning our church was reSt. John says, "I saw 110 grea.t white throne,
Elijq,h is also now in heaven, soul and
and him that sat on it, from whose face the body. H" went up to heaven in a whirlwind, )pened. E verything seemed to add to the
earth and the heaven fled away; and there about three thousand years ago. "Elias was glory of God. The Sunday-school wa.s un·
was found no place for them. And I saw the a man subject to like passions as we are, " usually large. Bro. Da.meron, the Sundaydead, small and great, stand before God; and yet God took him to heaven without his hav- school superintendent, was exceedingly happy.
the books were opened; and another book was ing to pass through the valley of the shadow Bro. J. C. Minor, conducted the review lesopened, which is the book of life : and the of death. He was changed about as the liv- son which was both prOfitable and instructive.
dead were judged' out of those things which ing saints will be at the second coming of Bro. Hoffman gave a history of the church in
were written in the books, according to their Christ. "We shall not all sleep, but we shall Ca.lifornia. It was organized and ,buiH under
works." Rev. 20 :11,12.
be changed, in a moment, in the twinkling of his administration in 1869. The pastor gave
The judgment ,is not going on now, as an eye." I. Cor. 15:51,52 At the crucifixion 80 short talk en church building-the tabersome vainly think, for, "It is appointed unto of Christ, or in the earthquake that accompa· nacle, the temple, God's pews and specifica·
men once to die, but after this the judgment." nied it, "The graves were opened; and many tions, etc. At the close -of the talk he took
Heb . 9:27. Men are not judged in this life,or bodies of the saints which slept arose, and up a second SUBscription, amounting to about
when they die. If they are united to Christ came out of the graves after his resurrection, $65 in all.
A new roof war,; put on, the old plasterwhen thev die, they go directly to hea.ven; and went into the holy city and appeared unbut if they are separated from him by sin,- to many." Matt. 27 :52 53. What became of ing knocked off the ceiling and new put on.
The walls were newly papered a.nd made very
under the curse of the law,-they will go into the bodies of these saints? Did they return beautiful. The old, long pews were sawn inthe prison house of hell, and will be held to their graves? We know that Christ is the to, and arranged for two aisles instead of one.
there by the law tlll the resurrection, then first fruits of them that slept; that is, he was The pulpit platform was extended all the way
they will come out and be judged. "And the the first to rise from the dead to die no more. across phe room, (which space now will acsea gave up the dead which were in it; and Is it unreasonable to believe that the saints commodate 30 or 40 singers). Afine $30 pulpit
(a beauty), made by Bro. Mansford Demial
death and hell gave up the dead which were who arose at his resurrection were changed was placed in the center of the platform, and
in them; and they were judged every man ac- and taken to heaven? If not, where are enclosed with a chancel ra.iling. So we now
have one Methodist altar, where we had five
cording to their works." R9v. 20 .13.
they?
The justice, and mercy of God have so
Time ilS moving on to the binding of Satan, churches without any. The pews and all inWOOdWOl·k were painted. The ladies colordered things that every man's work shall when the martyrs will be raised and trans- side
lected money, bought and put down a very
run its course through time, and be brought lated to heaven. This will give the religion fine, new carpet. There were many other
out in the judgment. "For God shall bring of Christ an impetus which will surpass any- smaller repairs.
The whole cost in cash, labor and various
every work into judgment, with every secret thing the world has ever known. A new era
thing, whether it be good, or whether it be will begin. The devil that deceived them donations reached .up above $300. We will
need about $35 to complete repairs on the outwill be chained in the bottomless.pit. Every side,
evil." EccL 12:14.
placing new shutters on the windows,
God, the Father, will bring every work eye will see as never before the realities of painting tower, etc. We hope to raise this
into judgment, but God, the Son, will be the life and religion. Infidelity will be a thing of soon. There were two additions in the mornjudge; for Jesus saith, "The Fatber judgeth the past, there will be no preacher deluding ing who were baptized at the altar. There
no man, but hath committed all judgment un- the people with the awful teaching that we were nine baptiz 3d at .3 p. m. in the river.
Some said it wa.s the largest assembly ever
to the Son." John 5:22 ~ When Christ appears cannot live without sin, there will not be one witnessed a. baptizi.ng .at that place.
upon the great white throne to judge the on the face of the earth wfto lis opposed to
One very sad thing in the way of our colworld, we will stand at his judgment bar, sanctification; "For the earth shall be full of lection, was the great misfortune of Brother
"For we must all appear before the judgment the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters and Sister Hoffman. On Wednesday previous
their home was burned, consuming a.ll their
cover the sea." Isa. 11:9 .
seat of Christ."
best furniture, bedding and clothe", and some
This will be what is commonly called
The Bible teaches plainly that there will
valuable presents, silver spoons, lace curtains,
be two resurrections, in one of which the
IX THE PEACEFUL REIGN OF CHRIST.
etc. Brother Hoffman lost very nearly all his
Christian martyrs will be raised; in the other
library. It was sad indeed to look at the awAnd may we not add, and of the Holy ful wreck.
all the dead will be rai.sed, and marshaled beI stood beside Brother and Sister Hoffman
fore the judge of quick and dead. Between Ghost? St . .John in writing of this time says,
"And I saw thrones, and they Sllot upon them, in the little house they are tl"ying to buy, she
these two resurrections one thousand years and judgment was given unto them." Rev. pointed to the wreck in front of us, and said
intervene, commonly ca.lled
20:4. There will be thrones, and man will sit "That's all we saved." Tears came into my
.
..
eyes, yes! I cried like 80 little child (I could
VIII. THE MILLENNIUM.
upon them durmg the mIllen mum. But the not help it) as I gazed upon the d 1 t·
'11'
k'
d
'11
b
d'fi
d
d
'
, she continued talkingesotelling
a Ion
At the beginning of t h e mI enmum an mg om WI
e so mo 1 e an orgamzed, before me, and
angel will descend from heaven having the that it may be said of a truth, "The kingdoms 'h ow little George thought she wa~ in the
key of the bottomless pit, and a great chain of this world are become the kingdoms of our burning building . My thoughts ran back~
in his hand. He will lay hold on Sa.tan and Lord, and of his Christ." Rev. 11:15. When ward for yea:s,.connecting t?e p~st .with the
.
"
. . present I saId m my heart, IS thIS lIttle conbind hi m fOr a thousand 1/ear8. Then a most thIS com~s to pass tnere WIll ~ot be an Idoh- fused pile of plunder all that remains from
wonderful thing will happen, the martyrs tor holdmg a sceptre, or an mfidel upon a. the accumulation of a lifetime? Here stands
will come forth from their graves. "And I throne, or a wicked man holding an offi ce. 80 grand man, a veteran in the ranks, one
saw the souls of them that were beheaded for God says, "They shall not hurt nor destroy who has always. been lo~al and faithful
the witness of Jesus, and for the word of God, in all my holy mountain' for the earth shall to the trust commItted to hIS care, and now
,
" a l l that was valuable in the accumulation -of
and which had not worshipped the beast, be full of the knowledge of the Lord, etc. his whole life lies in Mhes.
neither his image, neither had received his Isa. 11:9. "And he that ruleth over men
The house cost, $ L, 200; loss of furniture,
mark upon their foreheads, or in their ha.nds: must be just, ruling in the fear of God." $300; library, $300; of which not $10 worth
and they lived and reigned with Christ a II. Sam. 23:3.
was saved-totalloss, $ 1, 800 ; insurance, $950.
thousand years. But the rest of the dead
These things cannot be, as long as the Absolute los.s, $;50, which is quite heavy for
an old soldIer to bear I never witnessed
lived not again until the thousand years were devil has power to deceive. We rejoice to more complete resignation in my life. Not 80
finished. This is the first resurrection." know that this power shall be taken from murmur escaped their lips, It was touchinO'
Rev. 20:4,5.
him, and that then he cannot deceive the to see Sister Hoffman making herself plea.sant
In the general resurrection there will be nations again till the thousand yea.rs are ful- during the exercises on last Sunday. "She
never sang so sweetly," so said all who heard
two classes of people raised up, the just and filled.
her. She rendered valuable serviCES in both
unjust; in this there is but one, the martyrs;
The devil never had, has not now, and the morning and evening exercises. Brother
and they will live and reign wHh Christ a naver will have a greater instrument to work H uffman filled his -place nobly on the prothousand years before the rest of the dead with, than that of deceiving. From the day gram "R;, opening Da.y,"
are raised up. The question now comes up, that he deceived Eve in the garden of Eden
The day closed grandly with an excellent
here will they live and reign with Christ ? to this hour, it has been his purpose to de- Epwo:t~ Lea.gue service, conducted by Miss
W
Ida LIllIan Thorn, and prea.ching by Rev. C.
Who may say that they will not be translated caive. Let's pray to God, for Christ's sake, A Earl, a newly made minister, who was confrom earth to heaven? There is nothing in- to hasten the d&y when this power of deceiv- verted, saved, and called to preach during
consistent in this, for a.re there not immortal, iug shall be taken from the devil ; for there our revival at Persimmon Grove. The sing.
glorified bodies in heaven now? Enoch was are millions of people in a deceived state to- ing was superb, especially the quartettes.
persons. were :received into full memtranslated above five thousand years ago. He day, going down the stream of time to the Twenty
bership as the last and closing scane. It WAS
did not see death, but was changed from a bottomless pit, deluded with the belief that a. grea.t day for Chri~tianity .
mortal to a.n immortal by the power of God. they are on the wa.y to heaven.
Alexa.ndria, Ky.
T . W. BARKER.
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SVIR ITUllL BLBSSIN GS IN BUY. ur es were liited up from the earth, the had an eye tel business, and so he borrowed
wheels were lifted up. " W hen these crea tures $20,000 or more and got the aged sister tQ go
ING llND R B1\DING "0 UR
in the Philippines become lifted up in the on his notes, and, as he says, put the $20,000
NEW peS SESSIEH~S ."
J_T

J.

In order to ha.ve joy and gladness in working by the line and rule of our L ord's Word
"Whatsoever ye do, in word or deed do all
in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks
unto God and the Father by Him. " (Colossians 3:17); and that both seller and buyer may
have this joy in the new book-"Our N ew
Possessions"-we suggest the following as
some of the blessings that may be found in
reading and meditating on it, and using its
fine photogravures as herein suggested.
1. The possession of these islands and the
mingling together tberein of the most Christian and civilized people of the earth with the
weak and ignora.nt peoples loosened from bondage to Spanish Catholicism,is the fulfillment of
God 's purpose as declared nea.rly 4, 000 years
ago, concerning the greater Joseph r aised to
the throne of the world from the gr ave-' His

wheels, or goings of their minds and he arbsin their thoughts and affections-then the
outer wheels of their goings in daily life wlll
be lifted up, and they will soon have the high
and easy goings of better vehicles even unto
the high wheels of the locomotive. Christianity will raise the wheels of their inner life and
Christian civilization will soon raise up and
make easy and pleasant, the goings or wheels
of their outer daily life.
5 Lastly take the groups.-"Native Childred, Molo, P.o.ilippine Islands': and write
under it-and above the groups below itMatthew l\!:14. "But Jesus said, suffer little
children to come unto me, and forbid them
not, for of such is the kingdom of heaven."
This is sufficient to indicate what genuine
pleasure may be found in looking over and
s tudying the illustrations and reading of
"Our New Possessions."

LETTER FRf)M ME)NTllN1I.

horns are li ke the her ns of an unicorn: with them
shall He p ush the people together to the ends of the
DEAR BRETHREN: It has been months since
ea ?':h ~' Deuteronomy 33 .17. Christ's horns I bad the pleasure of reading the HERALD,

are His great and rp.ighty purposes taking and, using a homely expression, we ha.ve a
ei'fae:t in great and mighty men and nations hankerin~ after it. The cause of our missin bringing the strong and weak, the intelli- ing 1he paper is that we have moved &round
gent and ignorant, together in mutual belp so much, but now that we are liable to stay
and blessing. President McKinley and the here, for a few months a.t lea:,t, will you
American nation have been one of these please send the HERALD to us.
horns in pushing the people together "even
I, in my last, said I would write you of
unto the ends of the earth"-the Philippine E<l.st Helena and Helena, and would have
islands. Take your book and look out the pic done so only for a severe spell of sickness and
ture, ".<I. Sociable Gro71p "-American soldiers other weighty cares that have kept me very
in Manila fratern' zlng with native Filippinos busy. I held a two weeks' meeting at E'\st
-and write under it: Deuteronomy 33 :17; Helena with our brother, B. E. H. Warren.
and remember God :!law that group 4,000 (Brother Cockr~ will re-member him). Eilst
years ago, and put it down in that wonderiul H",lena is a oquatter town, and with a popubook, the Holy B ible. That is only a fore lation of 2,000; about 400 are permanent resrunner of other groups in those and the other inents, the others are the come and go major·
islands. The School· room Group, and the -ity of Montana. The church is not stJ.oong,
Protestant Church Group, and the ~unday- and though comfortable in construction, is a
school Group-these are the inner groups discouraging undertaking for God's work.
that the great heart of Jesus seeks to bring
"The D .mce Devil" has a mortgage on East
about by His Church under the Shadow of Iielena, with the "Drink Devil'_' a ~trong
Jehovah in the wings of the American people. second. Tobacco chewing, gambling and the
- 2. Then over the picture of "Admiral like demand time and attentien from old and
George D3wey at the B .. ttle of Manila" write young. They have a Good Templars Lodge,
Ezakiel 30 :8 which is a1so good to put over a public reading room, and the M. E. Church,
the battle of Santiago in any book containing South, in line for social purity and morahty,
that picture. "But ye, 0 mountains of and five saloons for the devil. Our meeting
Israel, y8 shall shoot forth your branches, was crowned with success, having seven conand yield your fruit to my people of Israel, versions. Brother Warren is a good man,
for they are at hand to come" England and and he tells me that at one time he was in the
the United States, the two great moun tams e;xperience of full sanctification, but does not
of national power in Modern Israel, shoot enjoy this liberty now. (Well, this is a side
forth their branches of power to peoples note. Fcl.ce to the cross and march forward
ready to come into the Spirit and life of is to obtain love and peace; face from the
Christian civilization. The fruit of Govern- cross and march forward is to go to hell, if
ment and Control followed by the fruit of you don't stop) He has served the church
Schools, Churches, and Sunday schools. at East Helena four years, and 1he people
God spea,king, after His manner, of things like him . After the meeting at Ea.st Helena,
that a.re not, as though they were, calls the I assisted eur presiding elder in a meeting
Cubans, and PortoRicans and Filipinos, His here for ten days, and it resulted in organpeop1e Israel, as though they were already iz ing a church with eighteen members,. over
in H is fold.
which I am pastor now. In January I was in
3. Then look at p oor "John Chinaman in a meeting at Helena, the capital of the sta.te,
Manila," with his heavy bundle and weak with Bro. D B. Price (another or Brother
limbs and stra.ined fa.ce and write Romans Cockrill's friends) . The legislature was in
H· 1: "We then that are strong ought to session, and was struggling over the hard job
bear the infirmiiies of the weak1 and not to of electing a millionaire to the Senate. The
pleaseourselves ." Weowe, as a debt, tathe weather was very cold, and the "church
weak and o\lrdened ones of , earth, some of spiritually colder." This is the church that
that str ength God has given us, wbich He Rev. John W. Shelton did so much for-to
expects us to pay back to h im in these poor make it as dead as a mackrel or door nail
wasted ones of the earth.
while ha was pa i tor . He worked himself
4. Then take " A F armer 's Cart in the into an administratorship over an estate of
Phiiippines, " br inging rice from the fields, about $30 000, the only heir being an aged
with its heavy, low, dra.ggy wheels and write sister of the church, a.nd who had made a
over it, Ezekiel 1 :19. "When the living crea.t· will in favor of the church, but Rev. Shelton

in mines worthless of course. The notes were
sued on. Judgment was secured against the
poor old sister, and her home taken from her.
Her w~ll in favor of the church is still the
same. The Rev. Shelton undertook to blow
out his brains, while drunk, at Butte last
week. The saddest part is, he is still a local
prl3acher. His membership is in Boulder
church, where he has preached occasionally
during the winter. The church at Helena,
because of the action of Rev. Shelton, became divided, a.nd is still divided. Our meetings were poorly attended, but some good
results. Bro. Price is one of the best educa·
ted men in the conference, and a. good speaker,
and if once he ever gets victory over the
tobacco habit he will do a mighty work for
the Master in Helena.
Well iny letter is pretty near long enough
for the waste ba:;ket, so I had better tell you
we are building a parsonage here, 28 x 34 feet.
It will be finished May 10th, and May 25th
we will begin a revival with Rev. Jeseph
Whitesides, and hope to be able to report
good results. Montan~ -needs Sam Jones
worse than any spot in the U •.dted States.
Nothing short of such a man as Sam Jenes
will do. The standard of ChristIanity here
is about on a par in general with a Chinese
Joss. God, to the average Christian in
Mpntana, is as dumb as a Joss, as feelingless
as a J<?ss, and about as helpless to relieve,
comfort, cheer or sustain the weak as a Joss.
I am not critical, ner seve-re, nor bitter, but .
I am fully persuaded there are more professed
infidels in Montana than any other state in
the Union, and many are church members
and such papers as the HERALD and ..tion'~
Outlook are too advanced to find favor with
them. May God bless the HERALD. Still in
the fight for Jesus.
J . B. LISTER. P . S '-1 forgot to mention, Rev. Shelton,
while pastor of Helena Church, was a cigar
smoker, tobacco chewer, and as such had no
use for anyone wlie believed God able to
deliver men from filthiness of the flesh. He
believed a Christian could -dance, chew, and
occasionally drink a little for _the stomach's
sake, and if he had not' got mixed up in
mines, stood a good show for the presiding
eldership of Helena district. A man who
preaches holiness, who testifies to it, who
believes in it, will find it harder to get recognition in Montana than for a camel to go
through the eye of a darning needle, Our
bishop in some way noticed one of my communications in your paper from Deer 'Lodge,
and wha.t I had to say about tobacco and
dancing-, and he at once notified the presiding
elder of what he had read, and so far as my
work is concerned it has no indorsement
from him on that account.
BTGTIMBER, MONTANA.

11 New Pamphlet.
"From the Pulpit to Perdition, or Dr. Star
and White Temple Church." This is a
strange, . weird story, designed -to set forth a
most solemn truth. The author most powerfully presen~s to the reader the responsibility
that rests upon a popular pastor and a fashionable 'church, and the awful conSEquenCes
that follow upon a course of worldliness and
negl~ct of Bible teaching. You want a copy
of thIS pamphlet. Send for one at once.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING Co.
,., LOUISVILLE, Ky.
Look at the date on the iabel of your
paper. I.f your time is out don't fail to
renew at once.
I
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14- 17. "Touch me not, for I have not yet
#I Great Haste Is Not
Mary supposed He
Always Good Speed."
****;'1.~~~~K8li..<siK8l*~;~i""~:'::~~~ had been up in heaven an.d dropped down instantly like an angel and wou1d be gone again
fMany people trust to luck
in a moment. Hence she tarries with Him,
SUNDaY, JUNE 11, 1899.
to pull them through. and are
which is tit meaning of the Greek "Haptoo,"
often disappointed. Do not
ebrlst Risen.
Touch, disposed to enj Jy His presence
dilly-dally in matters of
John 20: 11-20.
while she could, rather than obay His comhealth. With it you can
mandment already given. "Go tell my disREV. W. B. GODBEY.
ciples that I am risen." Jesus tells her
accomplish miracles. With"Ta.rry not with me, but go at once and tell
out it you are •• no good. "
Wonderful scenes accompa.ny the crucifix- them I am risen, for I have not yet ascended
Keep the liver, kidn eys, bowels and
ion: the sky darkens, the rocks rend, the to my Father," a!lsuring her that He had not
blood healthy by the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
the !aultless blood purifier.
graves open, the dead rise, and the Roman yet gone up to hea.ven. Should not go for
Dyspepsia-" I know a positive r elief
centurion, who ha.d cha.rge of the crucifixion some time (as you know) He tarried with them
for dy spepsia and that is Hood's Sarsaparilla. It cured me. My neur algia also
is awfully alarmed and gives it as his op inion forty days. Hence, he informs Mary that
s topped." W. B. BA1.DWlN , 164 Oak Street,
Bingbamton. New York.
that they have ma.de a horrific mistake and she will have ample opportunity to enjoy .!:lis
Tired Feeling - "My appetite was
put to death one of the R )mau gods. J oseph company before He ascends, while it is excapricious, ri1Y live r disordered and I was
tired.
Hood's Sarsaparilla r eli eved it a ll.
of Arima.thea and Nicodemus, both men of ceedingly important that she go quickly and
lt cured a friend of mine of female weakn ess ." MRS . J ESS IE A. MEARNS, Clayton, Del.
great prominence, and secret disciples of inform His disciples that He is risen from
Jesus, a.re utterly broken down by the scenes the dea.d. Now, it is afternoon. Luke and
of His death and come out boldly for the first Cleopas walk away to Emmaus seven miles,
time, confess their discipleship, the former much edified and astonished by a traveling
Hood's Pills cure liver ill s i the Don.irritating and
by procuring. the body of Jesus from Pilate companion talking of the .crucifixion and
only cathartic to take with Hood's Sa rsava.rilla..
for interment, and the other, having one hun- resurrection and literally making their hearts
dred pounds of valua.ble aromatics trans- burn by so wonderfully opening to them the
ported from Arabia Felix, and copiously prophecies relative to the Christ, showing fication, while a goodly number will unite
swa.thing the body in these precious aromat- His crucifixion and resurrection, finally pre- with the church. We had old·time convicics and the clean linens procured for the oc- vailing on their inspired companion to stop tion, people could ha.ve h een heard a half of
c]'sion, this being embalmment after the man· with the1ll., when at the supper He reveals a mile crying to God to save them from sin,
ner of the Jews. Then loving hands take himself, and, behold, He is the L ord , then To see a dczen or more of new born soul.
shouting and pra.ising God , for sometimes an
Him down and lay Him in Joseph's new tomb, disappearing.
hour at a time, made me think of early Methwhich is there to this day. I was in it in
18- 20. This takes all their a.ppatite. So odism . To King Jesus be a.ll the glory! Up
lb\i5. The house of Rabbi Annas becomes they jump up from the table and run back to
to May 16, I will be with my mother at H icksthe place of silent mourning for the broken- Jerusalem seven miles over the rocks, not ville, Va.. My next meeting will be in Kenhearted disciples, who, solid in their convict· even waiting for the moon to rise. Oa arri.
tucky. Pray fo r me.
ion of the immortali.ty of the Uessiah, have val they find the ap)stles cloistered with
Yours saved .by grace,
given up ' all hope and only waiting their doors fastened, on account of the enemies.
WM. S. MAXWELL.
awful doom of execution as His accomplices, They give names and are admitted. All are
' e.
a.s soon a.s the Jewish Slbbath is over. So on tiptoe over the news. Luke and Cleo pas
Sunday=School and Epworth League
the mourning continues from Friday evening testified that He walked with them to Emeonference i{eport.
till Sunday morning when the two Ma.rys and maus and appeared to them. Ojhers are tesSaloma., or as some believe, Martha, were at tUying. Behold, He stands in their midst.
day: dawn to go to the sepulchre to finish the All doubts take their flight. He is risen, inA delightful session of the S unday-school
embalmment of the O.le they so dearly loved. deed. All believe aRd raise the shout.
and Ep worth League Conference of the Mays·
At the Da.mascus Gate they are met by a band
,. ,
ville District, was recently held at Sharpsof soldiers dashing through most wildly ;
Burks Garden, Va.
burg, Ky.
halted by the gate-keeper, they respond in
DEAR HERALD:-As I look out over this
With but one exception the pastors of the
great excitement, "that Jewish prophet beautiful garden of God's own bedding, plant- district' were present, and reported the Sun'\'I1'hose tomb we were guarding came to life ing, and fencing, I am chltormed with the day schools and Epworth Leagues of their
this morning and walked out of the sepul goodness and wisdom of our heavenly Fa.ther. charges. There wa.s also a good average lay
chre," then dashing on as if shot out of a. can- T his Garde n is sald to contain over forty representa.tion, which was highly commendnon. The women, awfully excited, go and thousand acres of land. It is surrounded by able at this extremely busy season of the
enter the garden. Seeing the mighty angel a beautiful mountain, rising abruptly from year.
sitting on the stone rolled from the sepulchre, this levi! basin of natural blue-grass country,
T he reports of both classes of represeo.tear away with awful aff right, thinking they to an altitude of several thousand feet. This tatives were encouraging in the main, showmet the gardener, but He turns out to be the is one of the highest sec tions in VIrginia, and ing an increase of numbers and interest.
Lord, who commands : "Go, tell my disciples one of the most fertile. Thousands of big
The very comprehensive program of subtha.t I am risen." The;y fly back to the house fat ca.ttle c:m be seen feeding on the bluegrass, j acts for discussion prepared by the presiding
of R':\bbi Annas, arouse all the mourners. which not only covers the basin, but the elder, was very well carried out.
Pdter and John get the paradoxical news,run mountain to the very summH. 'A finer watered
E a.ch speech was characterized by careful
for the sepulchre with all their might, go by section I have never seen.
preparation, and each speaker by becoming
the Jaff<lo Gate, which is not yet open. Tae
To·dav while standing on the summit of z lSI. Indeed we believe this to have been
women dash back through the DJmascus the mountain over- looking this garden of one of the most interesting and impressive
Gate, arrive the second time first at the sep- beauty, our little girl said "Mamma, have features to bo ~ h delegates and visitors. As
ulchre. John being twenty years younger you lost your salvation? " when answered, much might be truly said of the preaching
than Peter, out runs him two hundred yards, "no!" she said, "Fa.ther have you lost your which was with demonstration of the Spirit
looks into the tomb, but does not enter. salva.tion ?" When answered, "no!" She said, and of power, and intensely practica.l.
Peter comes quickly with all his might, " Praise the L ord ! let us sing, 'When the bitB~otherly love prevcl.iled in this Conferrushes into the sepulchre, brings out the tIe's over we shall wear a crown '." While ence whi.ch was notably free from debate.
grave· clothes, certifying " He is not there ." singing I said, "0 LJrd, how many in this
We believe that all present who were inThe women re affirm His resurrection and vast multitude can join in this chorus?" tere~ted in the extension of Christ 's kingdom,
that they had seen him.
Wh",n memory of their testimony, said, in the received fresh courage and inspiration, and
11- 13 This is the second appearing of the language of the fig tree, nothing but leaves! went home prepa.red to do more and better
a.ngels to the WO"Den at the sepulchre. Now, This section of Vil'ginia is a counterpart of work for the Ma.ster.
there were two, one at the head a.nd one at Ezekiel 's valley of dry bones. I have not met
Dr. Vaughan, was at home in the chair
the foot of the sepulchre. Why did they not with one p erson in the experience of holiness and presided in his free and easy way, dis~
appear to the men? Woman is better by since I came to O:d VIrginia. And this coun- patching business rapidly.
nature and grace than man, who was made try is almost unanimously Methodistic, and
The Conference was warmly received and
out of the earth. She was last at the cross still the people of Grapefield, the plac61 of our elegantly entertamed by the good people of
a.nd first at the sepulchre and first to receive last meeting, haa. never heard a sermon on Sha.rpsburg. They made a record for hospithe commission of our risen LClrd, and in sanctification. GJd wonderfully honored thetality th&t we have never seen surpl.ssed anyevery la.nd proves herself the Saviour's best word and many were conver·ted, and I feel where. Ma.y the LJrd reward them here and
friend.
some were a.wakened to their need of sancti· herea.fter!
W. L. SELBY, Secy.

~ SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSON. mascended to my Father."
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other department of the business, would account for this seven hundred dollars the doctor
class Mml Matter.
reports. I do not question for a moment the
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
truthrulness of the editor 's st.atement, and
~i;~~~h~~i!dl~~~~"ce .
··::: : ::: ::::: : :::: : : : :::::$1 gg yet it is possible for him to be mistaken. We
Send money b y Express. Draft, or P . O. Money Order .
would be g Jad to know just how it is that
~ StJll8C1UPTlON CO:NTI NUED UNTIL ORDERED ST OPPED AND
ARR EARAGES ARE rAID.
there can be such a large falling off in the
Wate h the label on your paper. If da.te Is wrong. or if the subscription list, and yet an increase 'in the
pa.per does n ot reach. you regula.rly, notify us. Send renewal
w~en your subscription expires.
receipts of the paper.
addIn,·e~sr.dering address changed. g iv e both former and present
But even if the most accurate and impar·
W ri t e all names plain ly.
Communication s intended for publicati on s h ould be ad d ressed tial mathematics should prove. the doctor cor·
~a~!:e~E~';;.C;~~~ l!:;:;'~';,D; business lette rs to the Busine"" rect, I would yet remain of the opinion that
Make a Il1>!oney Orders, Dra fts, etc .• payable to
his method of conducting the Advocate has en·
Pentecostal PUblishing Company, tailed upon our Conference claimants a loss
LOUISVILLE. KY .
of at least $tO,OOO.
With the revival of the Wesleyan doctrine
of entire sanctification, there came a great
revival of reading. Thousands of our memo
bel'S who cared little for church literature
bave been stirred up to a new spiritua.l and
intellectua.l life, and there has been an al·
most unprecedented demand for reading mat·
Enter~d

at the Louisville . Kentucky. POBtomee as Second.

o

THE HaLF was NeT TElLO-THE tel' of the Wesleyan stamp.
Had our editor of the Advocate been pre·
L(3SS eaNNeT BE ESTIMaTED.

The Advocate has been ~ one·sided
paper on this great question, fairly bristling
with sarcastic arrows shot at the humble ad.
vocate of th(;) old Wesleyan doctrine of the
secend work of grace. The editor sa.ys still
further:
"Least of all is it true that the opposers
of the
d holiness movement ha.ve put us fm"
war as their representative."
W 11 k
th t th
f th h
ea
now a
e opposers 0
e olio
t hI'
d
b h
ness movemen ave c alme our rot er as
one of their chief champions . We have had
this to contend with in our efforts to promote
revivals on the full salvation line throughout
the length and breadth of the church.
Here is a bit of sarcasm entirely in ha.rm·
ony with our brother's method of treating his
.brethren who have held to the old doctrine,
experience and testimony once delivered to
the Methodists:
"It has never seemed to us that holiness
consists either in the scrupulous dotting of the
i's and crossing of the t's in one's creed, or in
the boastful pretences as to the extent of
one's experience."
Such a paragraph could only come from a
pen well· practiced in the art of bitter sarcasm
and ridicule. .Tust such paragraphs as the
above has shut the Advocate out of many a.
borne, and when the doctor wrote this one he
was doubtless taking bread out of the mouths
of our Conference claimants. There are many
made.

One of the oft repeated arguments used in pared to catch this rising tide of new life,and
various speeches and articles in vain efforts ' supply this demand as he should have done,
to increase the dwindling circulation of the the oirculation of the Advocate would have
(Jhrlstian Advocate is that the profits accruing shot up many thousa.nds. There would have
from the paper, over and above running ex· been no special demand for the independent
penses, go to the support of preachers papers on the line of holiness, and if they
worn out in the service of the church, and to had existed at all, their circuJation and influ·
the widows and orphans of deceased preach· ence would bave been merely local. Had the i~telligentMethodistpeoplewhoobjecttotheir
editor of the Advooate been a true son of Wes· children reading such innuendoes against a
ers.
Those of us who have undertaken to pub· ley, Methodist to the core, using his exalted humble testimony to full salvatien. The edi.
lish abroad to the people the great distinctive pOSItion to propaga.te the great doctrine tor tells us that he has been elected to his
Methodist doctrine, entire sanctification, and which more tban any other brought our office "without solicitation" or "maneuver.
have found it necessary to set up independent church into existence ; guarding against all ing," etc. We shall not raise or discuss tbese
papers, in order to have a medium through fanaticism, yet, at the same time urging our questions, but must rema.rk in passing tbat it
which to speak have been charged, among people on to seek the experience of entire is a little strange tha.t the church should reo
many other accusations brought against sanctification as an instanta.neous baptism tain a man in office, to edit bel' General Or.
us, with drawing away patronage from with the Holy Ghost, the whole church to-day gan, when, in his hands, the paper has run
the Advocate, and thereby taking bread out of would be electrified with revival p.ower, our down to a circulation of about 15 .000, and yet
the mouths of aged ministers, and the widows people ·would be of one accord, and with one we have the immense constituency of about
mi.nd engaged in the one . great work of res· fifteen hundred thou8and. It should be remem~
and orphans of ministers.
In a recent issue of this paper, I took oc· cuing the perishing. And, instead of the bere:! also that the church spends her money
casion to point out the fact that it had not pitiful circulation of perhaps less tban 15,000, on this paper with most lavish hand, having
been the friends, but the enemies of the holi- with an income of $2<:1,337.77 a. year from sub· recently expended a large sum, that should
ness movement who have ' deprived our aged scriptions, advertising, and all other sources, ,have gone to widows and orphans, to enla.rge
preachers, and widows and orphans of their the circulation of our general organ would be and improve the paper.
The Advocate in paper, type, mechanical and
just dues; calling attention to the fact that mounting toward 50 ,000 and the annual income
literary work, is of a very high order. I am
the small circulation of the Advocate was due would be something near $100.000 .
Then th~ false accusation t~a.t the inde · perfectly candid in my judgment, that the ex.
to the attitude of the editor of that raper topendent holmess papers are takmg bread 3Ut planation for its small circulation i~ that "it
ward the doctrine of entire sanctification'
I figured out, as I thought at a modest es· of the mouths of our old preachers, and the has ;fallen into the hands of the enemies of
timate, a loss of $80,000 in the past eight mouths of th e widows an d orphans of the holiness movement."
The editor says: "If we know our own
years to our Conference claimants,because preachers would never have been made.
The va.st sum lost to our conference claim· minds, we are thoroughly committed to the
of the hostile attitude of the editor of our
general organ toward the doctrine of his ants is only a small item of the hurt that has highest doctrine of holiness that is taught in
church on th9 subject of entire sanctification. come to our church because of the attitude of the New Testament."
This is firing at tandom. The ministers
In the Advocate of May 4tb, the editor the editor of the Advocate. In his position,
takes me most severel.y to task, because of my more than any other man in the church, he of all churches would doubtless say tbe sa.me.
The Ohri8tian Advocate is a Methodist paper,
statements on tbe subject. He claims that could have kept the peace, and conserved the
the cash receipts of the paper during his in· welfare of the _church, and d.irecte~ and in· its editor is a Methodist preacher, with the
cumbency have been seven hundred dollars a creased the force of the great reVIval that vows of a Methodist preacher upon him. The
church of which he is a member has well de·
year more than during the four years imme· has come to us.
The editor of t?e Advocate says: "Having fined views, and clear, positive statements of
diately preceding his election as editor.
This statement of the editor is quite a sur· thus effectually dIsproved the truth of the Bible doctrine. It is our brother's duty to
prise to many persons who have watched HERALD'S malicious allegations, we might stand fully committed to those doctrines, and
with no small interest the course pursued by justly be excused from the task of dealing it is a crime against Methodism, to take her
him, and the great decline in the circulation with its explanation. But we take occasion general organ and make of it a weapon with
to add that this explanation does not conta.in which 'to strike the very heart doctrine of the
of the Advocate.
church.
The editor of the Advocate does not deny a one word of truth."
This statement coming from the editor of
For years we have looked on with grief
decrease in the circu!ation of the paper. We
would be glad to have him tell us just what the Ad·vocate is unfortunate . The explana- and deep sorrow of heart, while many men in
the circulation of the paper was when he tion was that the Advocate had fallen "into high position in our church have made the
took cha.rge of it, and wbat it is to day. He the hands of the opposers of the holines8 move· doctrine of entiIe sanctification, as taught by
will hardly deny t he large falling off in the ment." This is the explanation, and every our founder, a subject of ridicule, both in the
word of it is TRUTH. There is no one thing pulpit and press. Their work on this line
circulation.
It may be that improvement in machinery, better kn0wn throughout the length and has gone far to cool the zeal, dissipate the
putting in of type·sett.ing machines, reduc· bread th of Southern Methodism tha.n tha.t the power and deplete the ranks of Methodism,
tion of expenses in some way, increased ad· editor of the Advocate has been the unrelenting until to-day we find ourselves confronted
vertising receipts, or charging expenses enemy of the holiness movement. His record with a state of things sad to contemplate.
Had John Wesley been possessed of the
heretofore charged to the Advocate, to some on this subj ect is unenviable, indeed, but it is
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spirit of these men, he would have drawn a, days on the above line. The fi fth or sixth John Wesley says is "properly so called."
large salary, contended ele quently for more, day th e fi re fell , and the altar was full of I feel much like going with Mr. Hall through
callee on the people to be "truly loyal" to seekers cryin~ for pardon. 0, what billows this portion of my beloved State, but calls are
the church, and sneered at the "Second Bless· of power swept through the church and down pressing from other places just now.
ing," and neither Wesley or Methodism would upon the seekers, until fathers, mot hers,
I believe that there is an increasing interhave been heard of to day. While ma.ny of sons and daughters were running into est everywhere in this precious doctrine.
our people, with an egotism and prej udice ea.ch oth ers arms, crying , "Jesue, save me." Men and women as well as p rea.nhers are
pitiful to contempla.te, have gone forward in Some acknowledged that they could not hungry to hear and know. The harvests
their war against this old Bible, Methodist sleep . People ma.de fr iends and spoke, who never looked so white to me before, and what
doctrine, it has lived and made tremendous h ad not spoken for years. Many preach- God 's child has to say for him never seemed
headway in the world. Its triumph is beau ers hel p ed in song, prayer and exhortation. to fall on better ground. Mr. Hall is spending
tifully set forth in an editorial contained in Crowds? Yes, by the nundred. The church a little while in Potosi, Mo., with his father's
t.he London Quarterly Review for January, l bllll. was by far too small. Ca.rds, novels, thea· family, while I am in Columbus enjoying
This Review, Dr . John J . Tigert, in his intro· ters, ballrooms, card p ar ties, aU r eceived a every moment. My soul is on the wing.
duction to Dr. Brooks' new book, "Scriptural might.y blow from the blessed Holy Ghost. Glory to God.
MARY MCGEE HALL.
Sanctification" , tells us, is "the theological The presiding elder said Grayville haci not
••
organ in Engla.nd of the mother church of had such a revival in twenty years. People
Educational Meeting Vrogram.
Methodism." The editor of the Review says: came from oth er towns and cities to attend This meeting, called by Bishops Galloway
"The doct,rine of Christian Prefection, the revival. Young and old sought and and Hendrix at the re quest of the Board of
which Wesley calml;y maintained in the face were blessed. Shouts from many hearts went Education of the Louisville Conference, will
of almost universal contempt and derision, up daily for the great work God was doing. be held at the Broadway Methodist Church in
has been welcomed in these latter days by The revival was wonderful in that it brought this city,June 6- 8. The Kentucky Conference
devout souls in all communions. At any or- about so many reconciliations. I only wish hllos been invited and has accepted the invidianary holiness convention, the Episcopal·
.
ians, the Presbyterians, the Baptists, the I could tell you the half, but it will never be tation to attend and take part in this meetmg.
Congregationllolists and the Methodists will told in this life. The good folks of the Mitch- The following program has been arranged.
be found together, witnessing to the reality ell House endeared themselves to me. Mr.
TUESDAY, JUNE 6,
a.nd blessedness of the ductrine of perfect and Mrs. Mathews were very kind. Their
EVENING SESSION.
purity and perfect lovf.l. These represeJ.1ta.- sweet little boy, Mitchie, and I became very 8:00 Pra.yer a.nd Consecra.tion Service, led by Rev.
tives of the several churches may differ in
are again
M. B. Cha.pma.n, D. D.
the ir definitions of entire sanctification, but much attached to each other. We
. lEI'
9 :00 Address of Welcome, Rev. J. W. Lewis, D. D.
the differences are merely verbal: substan- in the midst of a PentecostaI reVIva at IZa.tially they unani~ously witness to the gr~at bethtown, Ill. ; altar full ; had an old time
WEDNESDAY, J UNE 7.
doctrine for whIch Wesley contended, V 1Z., shouting service last night and several saved .
MORNING SESSION.
that the infinite grace of the Sovereign Spirit The leading lawyer was at the altar last 8:30 Pra.yer Service, led by Rev. J . R. Deering,· D. D.
can renew and perfect the soul here and now.
9.30 Orga.ni zl!.tion.
No distinctive doctrine af primitive Method· night. The State's attorney was on his knees 10:00 Address by Bishop C. B. Ga.llowa.y: "A Revived
ism puts modern Methodism at a disadvan- at the altar, praying the Lord to pardon him.
Ministry the Need of the Times."
tage. The truths that were once special to His daughter Wil.S powerfully converted yes- 11:00 Address, Bishop E. R. Hendrix.
her are ceasing to be special, not because she terday. Glory! I go from here back to MeA F TERNOON SESSION.
discovered that those truths were partial or t
l' th
t Texas
2 '. 00 "A General Reviva.l Needed for. Aggressive
misconceived, but because they are becoming ropo IS, ence 0
•
w
I P
WILMORE Ky
W. J . HARNEY.
Work." To be opened with a. twenty minute a.drecognized doctrines of the universa rotes·
,.
...
dress by Rev.. R. F. Ha.yes, followed by a. genera.l
tant Chur~h."
Bro. (!ulpepper from Memphis, Tenn.
discussion. Speeches limited to ten minutes.
Amen. On rolls the tide of truth to
3:30 "How to Ma.ke Qua.rterly a.nd District Confervictory. I do not like controversy. I have
DEAR HERALD : We have had a great meetences Helpful to the Growth of a. Reviva.l." Open·
d an d d 0 n 0 w belI'eve , that the ing with Brother Ba.nks here. There were
ing address, twenty minutes, by Rev. Julius E.
a.Iways b e1Ieve
O
'
f
Wright, followed by a. g e n e r 301 discussion.
editor of our General rgan IS a man o. mllony nearly two hundred who professed converSpeeches limited to five minutes.
excellent qualities, and have no .feelmg to- sion, besides many who were reclaimed, from
EVENING SESSION.
ward him other than the most frIendly' At all parts of the city. Brother Banks thinks 8:00 "The New Testa.ment Sta.nda.rd of Brotherly
the same time, I believe his attitude toward he is in sight of one hundred new members.
Love." Address by Rev. E, E. Hoss, D, D" editor
the vital doctrines of our church, and to a
We opened yesterday with Brother Ramof Christia.n Advocate.
large and valuable elemen~ of o~r m~mber . sey at Central. Will be there ten days. Pray
THURSDAY, JUNE 8.
ship is e.uch as to utterly dIsqualIfy hIm for for us here. At the end of two weeks' parMORNING SESSSION.
high office in the church.
tial canvass, we think we are in sight of one 8:30 Pra.yer Service, led by Rev. Ja.s. A. Lewis,
The time has come when every true. be- hundred and twenty.five home pupils and 9: 30 "The Twentieth Century Educl!.tiona.l Move1iever in the original doctrines of MethodIsm, fi fty boarders for our college, to be opened in
ment," Address by Bishop C. B. Gallowa.y.
h
h
M th d' t
10 :30 Address by Cha.nceUor J. H. Kirkla.nd, LL. D.,
who expects to .~ake t e ~out er~ e 0 IS September, in Lebanon, Mo., where we now
of Vanderbilt University.
Church the spIrItual home for hImself and live. We are progressing beautifully.
11:30 Address by Rev. Gross Alexa.nder, D. D., Profesfamily, to speak out in the most emphatic
We will soon have all the teachers we need.
Bor in Va.nderbilt University. Thirty minutes.
manner.
It looks as if the Lord is specially favoring
AF TERNOON SESSION.
The spirit of imperious superiority with us. We a.re likely to have greatest difficulty 2:00 "Progress of the Educa.tiona.l Work in Kenwhich some of our church. offiicials have in filling the Chair of Theology. This is a
tucky;" brief Historica.l Review, by Rev. E. G. B.
swaggered about the churcb, as if they owned most hnportant branch with us . If you
Ma.un, Ed. Sec'y. of the Ky. Conf. a.nd Rev. R. W.
d
bl
It
t U
Browder, Ed. Sec'y. of the Lou. Conf. Twenty
it, has become un en ura e.
1S aa ua y know a reasonably young ma.n , with a clean
minutes ea.ch.
driving the love of the church out of the life, a clean moutb, a clean heart, and a level 2:45 "The Twentieth Century- Its Plea. for a.n Eduhearts of thousands of our people. To re- head, who is looking for the return of our
ca.ted Ministry," Address by Rev. E. H . Pea.rce,
main silent longer is to be an enemy to Lord, tell us about him, please. Already we
D. D , Preside1)t of Ky.Wesleya.n College.
Southern Methodism.
have young preachers and missiona.ries who 3:1 5 "How Ca.n We Arouse the Conscience of Our
. People in Beha.lf of This Movement?" Discussion,
•••
P f T W
are coming to study with us;
ro . "
opened with a.n address of twenty minutes, by
Grayville, Illinois.
Shannon or I will be glad to answer questions.
Rev. J. H. lIa.rrieon, A. M., President Va.nderbilt
My sons are with me winning souls. I am
Tra.ining School, followed by ten minute speeches.
Grayville is one of our beautiful little
happy and busy.
JNO. B. C.
EVENING SESSION.
Southern Illinois cities, nestled on the banks
...
8 '00 Address, Bishop E R. Helidrix.
of the big Wabash River, and in a rich, fer<!olumbus, Miss.
NOTE-I n order to ob tai n t he beat results from the meeting It is
tile farming country. She has fine schools
Since my last writin g I have attended the essential t hat each apeaker confin e himself to the time a llotted.
and good churches. There are seven white
churches. We were called to the above city State Convention of the W. C. T. U , held at T he presiding officer is hereby ::~ue.ted to c ..11 time .
REV. BEN HELM,well known to our readers
by Rev. Hoar, pastor of the M. E. Church. Aberdeen, Miss, a neighbor ing town. I led
He is a fine, Christian geI!tleman and an ex- the devotional exercises every day and God as a successful evangelist, has come to Louiscellent man to work with. His godly wife poured down His blessings upon us. I found ville to engage in mission work, and his
wa.s mightily used in the revival. We began many women hungering for sanctification, address for the present is corner Brook and
on Sunday morning, and a large congrega- and my ~ime was much occupied e;en ~'El~ween Ma.rket streets, this city. A ha.ll h as been
tion greeted us. We began preaching at the seSSIOns by those who came rnqumng as laced at his disposal and the work will be
once on the terron of the law. Conviction to this t~uth. North ~ississippi ha~ had ~pened at once.
- - -......"'---ca.me upon the church a.nd town, deep and comparatlv.£lly no preachmg along the hne of
THE address of Bro. H . C. MorriEOn will
pungent. People don't love preaching on sanctification as taught by those known as
bell, but nevertheless we continued for ten teachers of the " second blessing, " which be O'Bannon, Ky. , until J uly 1st.
N
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Plrst Pruits.
"Honor the Lord with thy" substance. J •

First fruits for God-of corn and vine;
Of tree or busb; of sheep or kine;
Of all tbat men call mine and tbineThe first and bE:st for God!
First fruits for God-of daily toil,
What bands bave gathered from tbe
soil,
Or brains have wrought by midnight
oilThe first and best for God!
- LExchange.
Tbe Woman's Board of Foreign Missions met in Nashville at Tulip Street
Church, May 18 . The opening service
was held at eight (!)'clock Thursday
evening, conducted by the President,
Mrs. Wightman. With her in the chancel were Miss Maria Layng Gibson,
First Vice President: Mrs Alpheus Wilson, Second Vice President; Mrs. T. B
Hargrove, R e cor din g Secretary. A
blessed introduction to the testimony
service and Lord's Supper were the comments of our President on the 22 and
23 Psalms. The Lord was in the midst.
Business sessions were held daily from
8:30 to 12:30. opening and closing with
devotioDal exercises. Committees on
extension of work, Mrs. Trueheart,
Chairman; on Finance, ~rs. McTyeire,
Chairman; on Publication. the daughter
of Bishop Andrews, Chairman; and lesBer ones were duly appointed by the
Ohair. Among the ma.ny visitors we
note Bishop Wilson, Dr. L.mbuth, Dr.
Kelly, Rev' Lewis Powell, Drs Barbee
and Hoss, Rev. Ransom, Rev. W G . .E.
Cunnyngham. our early missionary,
Rev. Towson and wife. Time fails us
and words to express the kindness of
these dear people to this band of women. For myself I can say of my own
reception in the home of our (the Heraldsand mine!) brother, V. L. Williams,
the half cannot be told. No wonder the
Lord uses him so as he journeys, when
morninlr by morning around the prayer
circle in his own home, his name and
work are so tenderly committed to Him
who guides and keeps His own.
The Anniversary sermon was preached before an immense audience Sunday
morning, by Bishop Wilson from the
text. "And greater works than these
shall ye do because I go to the
Father."-F.. ith, hope and love flooded
the souls and eyes of the vast ' body of
people who heard. Pray God in the
year of labor before us, these may not
abate one jot, but rather grow as the
days go by-and next year we may see
the finish of their increa.se.
Dr. Lambuth stirred all hearts by
his map talk and fine account of his
trip to Cuba, We must work while
'tis called to day in that field. Satan
is busy- busy! The" Daisies" and
"Tulips" of Tulip St. Church gave a
beautiful entertainment Saturdayevening. It !jell to my lot to say "thank
you, dears," to their words of welcome.
Miss Barnes, Editress of " Little
Worker," Miss Moore of Brazil, Miss
Pyles of China, and Mrs. Towson of
Japan, en tertained the children Sunday
afternoon.
Five missionaries were accepted by
the Board, graduates of our Training
School, Miss Cessna, Miss Molin, Miss
McNemer, Miss Fullerton and Mis
Carroll. The :first goes to China, next
to Mexico, the third to Mexico, the
fourth to Brazil, the fifth to Korea.
Let prayer be made througbout our
borders for these young women given
to the Lord for His work among the
other sheep whom also He would bring.
The next meeting of the Board will be
held in Paris, Texas. St. Louis, Charlestown and other places applied for it,

making strong pleas, but the disappointment of not getting to Austin
was so great that we made the vote fo
Paris unanimous ,
Miss Bennett, Miss Helm and Mrs.
Hargrove were introduced to the Board,
making cordial and kindly greetings.
After a talk by the former and- Mrs.
Wightman one afternoon, $400 was
quickly pledged for our work in Cuba.
Reports from Committee on Extension
not yet in-hope to have good news
for you later. Pardon this bastily
written and imperfect sketch of some
very delightful days.

r"' ......... .,. ............. .,. ......... ""l
t...~~:..~::... .J
ADAMS,-WJll you please say there
was born unto us, wife's first son, and
my seventh boy, on April 7th. 1699,
Leonard.Asa Richard Adams. But he
only staYEd ten brief days . to brighten
our home, in the Parsonage at Rockwall, Tex. Our dear Savior took him
to Heaven to raise him in a better world
tban this. He says, "Suffer the little
children to come unto me and forbid
them not, for of such is the kingdom of
heaven." Pray for us. Your berea.ved
brother, in Jesus' perfect love.
W. M.ADAMS.

GOLD DUST

liGHTENS LABOR,'. :~~f1:?'
~~.

Cobwebs about a house are usually the sign
that the housewife has more than she can do,
the way she goes about it; that all her time
and strength are utilized in doing heavy work;
th::t she uses soap in her cleaning. If she
would only use

~~
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.

A

GOk8s1
wasbing

POWaer

heavy work would be so lightened th~t the lit tle things ne.edn't. be
neglected. Gold Dust gives a woman tIme to rest, !lme to VISIt, time
to read, and time to sew. It is much better and cheaper than s<;lap for
all cleaning. For greatest economy buy our large package.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
CHICAGO

ST. LOUIS

NEW YORK

BOSTON

deceased was born in Orange county, our beloved brother. J. H McKee.
North Carolina, and moved with her Therefore be it resolved(1) That we, as a Missionary Society
parents, when very young, to Tennessee. A few years later the family do here express our love for bim,
moved to Mississippi-to the home and deeply mourn our loss as an assowhere Miss Pollie ("s she was famil- ciate member of said society.
Resolved ('l) That we pray earnestly,
iarly called) lived for about fifteen
years, and where she died . Many years that God may help us to be imbued
ago sbe professed religion and j ,iued with such a missionary spirit as characthe M. E. Church, South, and ever lived terized his life.
---Resolved (3) That we pray God to
an exemplary Christian life. Her fourPooL.-The subject of this sketch
raise up some one etse to take up tbe
Mr. Barney A. P. Pool was born in teen months' illness kept her confined associate work of our Society which be
Christian county: Ky., June 1st, 18C 3, to her bed most of tbe. time, and al- loved, and so faithfully sarved
and died near Ph renix, ArizJna, Nov. though, at times suffering greatly,
Resolved (4) That these minutes be
23d, 1897. Ha was the son of Robert never a complaint was she heard to spread upon the minutes of the Ilociety
utter.
Sucll
pa.tience
and
perfect
resand Kitty P. Pool, and was a nephew of
and a copy of the same be sent to the
his loving aunt, Mrs. Sue A. Willis. ignation to God's will is seldom wit- relatives, and to the PENTECOSTAL HEBnessed,
except
by
those
who
have
He professed religIOn at Bell's Cbapel
ALD.
{ MBS. MABY SCOTT.
at fourteen years of age, under the found the Savior, as sbe had, their
COM
MRS. MARY W. HUGHES'
ministry of E W. Bottomly, and was Sanctifier and Keeper. When the end
J. M ROBINSON.
came
it
was
triumphant,
although
un·
faithful to his Church and to his MasPor Nervous Women
ter, until he was called to the church conscious for several hours before
triumphant. He was a grandson of death, yet she gave proof a while l.eHorsford'. acid Phosphate.
·Bev. T. G. Reese, of precious memory. fore b ecoming unconscious. that all Dr. J. B. ALlIlXANDEB, Charlotte, N . C,
His religious life was made a great was well. Hel' last words were, "Re- says. "It is is pleasant to the taste,
blessing to his affectionate aunt, who joice in the Lord!" HaviDg been her and ranks among the best of nerve tonneighbor for ytars, and knowing her
was induced after his death, to lay all
ics for nervous females."
,
rare inteUect, good judgment in all
on the altar, and the sacrifice accepted,
matters,
together
with
her
humble,
Rev. elarence Strouse In North
she has walked in the light ever since.
earoUna.
Thus our affl ic tions and bereavements, sanctified life, in midst of plenty, we
know
a
great
woman,
one
of
earth'6
The Evening nLspatch, of Wilmingare made sublimating influences to ,
jewels.
has
gone
to
her
reward.
One
ton, N. C., has the foHowing to say
wean our affections to things heavenly
and divine, one has written, that he brother and sister, other relatives, and of the services conducted by Bro. C.
a
host
of
frieuds
are
here
to
mourn
her
B. Stl;'ouse in that city:
was a youth of extraordinary promise,
death; but she is not dead-only "gone
and showed fine capacity for business,
La.st night EvaDgelist Strouse delivMBS . BETTIE SMITH.
and gave great promise of usefulness , before ."
ered a powerful sermon to a large conif his life had been spared. He took a
H. C. DUTCHjl:B -He was born in the gregation at the Young Men's Chriscourse in Vanderbilt University at state of New York,August 4th,1844; but tian Association. The text was: "He
Nasl),ville, and was for several years in in his childhood his parents moved to that covered his sins shall not prosthe Civil Service in W&.shingtO'll city,
Illinois, where he was living when the per." His sermon seemed to reach the
both in the Cleveland and Harrison ad- civil war began, and he na.turally went bearts of all present, and at the close
ministrations. He was a Christian evin with the North and served until he fifty-three souls were brought to tbe
erywh~re and under all circumstances.
was honorably discharged.
Savior. Mr. S.rouse is doing a great
He ended his course in peace, and
About 1865 he married a young lady work for good iu this community.
doubtless found Ii. welcome in heaven. in New Orleans, but continued to live Hlindreds of his hearers have asked
Peace to his memory. J. C. PETBIE.
in Illinois awhile longer and then for prayers.
HALL.-Miss Mary E. Hall died at moyed to Missouri where he lived until I Mr. Strouse has very kindly consenther bome, three miles north of Vic- he moved about 1878 to Louisiana, and ed to supply for Dr. Blackwell, pastor
toria, Miss., September 10, 1898. The settled first at Arizona, in Claiborne of the First Baptist Cburch, tomorrow
Parish. There his wife died. leaving morning at 11 o'clock. Sunday aftertheir daughter, Annie. who married noon at 3 o'clock he will preach a serDr_ Mitchell says in diffi- him
H . W. Garnett, and they still live in mon to men only in the auditorium of
cult cases of Anemia, he adds that same Parish.
the Y. M C. A., and also tomorrow
In 1888 Mr. Dutcher was happily mar- night at 8 o'clock. Mr. Strouse will
cod-liver oil half an hour
again to Mrs. S. S. Ma.lone, (nee only be here for a short time now, a.s
after each meal and he likes ried
Nicholson )
he has dates arranged to go to some
to use it in an emulsion; that
Although Mr. Dutcher was a moral other city te hold;a ten days' meeting.
he has watched with grow- man, an'intelligentgentleman and com- The singing under Prof. Burnett is
panionable friend, he was not conver- s pecia.lly arranged for the services. A
ing surprise some listless, ted to God until during the last few very select number from variouschurcb
feeble, creature gathering years of his life, but hE' died a Chri6- choirs compose the chorus which is exceptionally fine.
flesh, color and wholesome- tian.
In 1896 be had a stroke of paralysis
------ness of mind and body from from which he partially r.ecovered, but
at 'different intervals afterwards, he
t·his treatment.
Under the above little Rev. J. O. Mehad other attacks which he bore with
"Scott's Emulsion" is cod- patient resignation. Throughout all. Clurkan has prepared and ready for
sale a 30 page booklet which will prove
liver oil combined with hy- h is good wife kindly ministered to his eminently helpful to those who have
want, until a final stroke brhflj
entered the experience ot perfect love.
pophosphites_ It regenerates every
terminated his earthly existence on the
Jj;very sanctified person should have a
tissue, invigorates the nerves 30th of January, 1899, in Opalousas, copy..
Get a dozen and send them to
where
Mrs.
Dutcher
still
lives.
friends who nee d assistance and
and brain, enriches the blood
DB D. W. FOSTEB.
strength in living this life. Price 5
and adds fat and strength.
cents per copy, or six for a quarter, or.
McK~E . -Whereas our all-wise God dozen for 50 cellts, postage preplIoid.
50C . and $1.00, all druggi sts.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
has seen fit to remove from our midst
Order of Pentecost.l PubliahiDI. 00.,

"How to Keep Sanctified,"

Wednesday, May 3t, 1899.
eURE e1\T1\RRH
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This is the Best Season of the Year to
Begon the Treatment of Catarrh
For a Permanent Cure.

Dr. Blosser, the discoverer of the
great remedy, which has undoubtedly
cured more cases of Catarrh, Bronchitis and Asthma, than any other known
medicine, says that this is the best sea·
son of the year to begin the treatment
of Catarrh.
As . Spring approaches and warm
weather sets in, the disease can be per·
manently cured so that it will not reo
turn. Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Cure
eradicates the disease by killing the
germs, which are the direct cause of
all catarrhal disease.
Dr. Blosser's Catarrh Cure is put up
in boxes containing enough medicine
for one monh's treatment, which is
sent, postage paid, for $1.00.
A trial sample will be mailed free
to any sufferer who has never tried
the remedy. Write, or order at once,
addressing Dr. J . W. Blosser & Son,
66 Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

ANNOUNCEMEN rs.
BONNIE, ILL.-The Southern Illinois Holiness Association will hold
its Seventh Annual Camp-meeting
on their beautiful grounds at Bon·
nie, on the C. & K I. R R, Aug.
ust 16th to 28th. Revs. H. C. Morrison. W. H. Bromley and wife, will
be with us. Prof. George E Kersey will direct the song service.
Again we are praying and expecting
God to honor His truth in the conversion and entire sanctification of
hundreds of men and women. You
are invited to this great annual feast,
where the Holy Ghost will have the
right of way.
R. E. HOSKINSON, President,
Benton, Illinois.
MARTHAVILLE, LA.-Our Marthaville Holiness Camp meeting will begin on Saturday, the first day of
Jnly, and run to the 14th of July.
Bro. H. C. Morrison will be with us
from the 5th to the close. Bro. R
M. Guy, a Baptist evangelist of Meridian , will be one of the workers.
Remember us in your prayers. Yours
trusting in the blood,
T. J. JACK SON.
TERRELL, 'l·EXAs.-Dear HERALD:
Allow' me to announce that Terrell
Holiness Camp-meeting will occupy
August 8f,h to 20th inclusive. Rev.
C. B. Strouse, Va. ; Rev. Aura Smith,
Mo . and Dr. W. B. Godbey. It is
also'Iikely that Dr. A. M. Hills will
be with us the last few days of the
meeting. We ask earnest pleading
with the Father for His manifest
presence in a most marvelous degree.
In Bis dear name,
VIC. REINAARDT, Sec.
ACTON,IND -Please give me space
in your valuable colu~ns to say that
the Indianapolis Holmess AssoClRtion ' the Hartsville Holiness Associati~n and ihe Central Indiana
Holine~s Association have united to
hold an out-and out holiness campmeeting on the Acton, Indiana, campground, August 4th to 13th, and
have secured as workers. Rev. C. J.
Fowler President National Holiness
Associ~tion ; Rev. B. Carradine, of
St. Louis ; Byron J. Rees, of Fall
River, Mass. ; C. W. Rutb, of Indianapolis ; and Mr. and Mrs. J .. M.
and M. J . Barris, for the ·occaSlOn.
This is an old camp-ground-twelve
miles east of Indianapolis, on "Big
Four" R. R (The :lamp-ground of
Indianapolis Methodism for many
years). With every equipment and
convenience for a great and successful camp-meeting. It is the most
.c entral place for a camp-meeting in
the State of Indiana, and the pros-
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pects are that it will be largely attended. :For information concerning
hotel accommodations,
cottages,
tents, board, etc., address,
Rev. Geo. Church, Freetown, Ind. ;
or C. W. Ruth, 514 N. Temple Ave.,
Indianapolis, Indiana.
W. F . M. S.-The Annual meet
ing of Kentucky Conference Womans' Foreign Missionary Society will
be held in Bloomfield, Ky., beginning on Friday evening, June 9th.
Dr. P. H. Whisner will preach the
sermon on Sunday morning.
Rev. C. :F. Reid, of Korea, expects to be prelSent, and we hope to
have Miss Pyles, of China, with us
also. The presence of these two faithful workers from the foreign field, will
make this meeting one of unusual
interest. Let every auxiliary be represented and send name of delegates
to Mrs . Ida Belle Vreeland, Bloomfield, as soon as possible, ihat homes
may be provided Special rates
have been granted over the different
railroads, provided as many as jifty
are in atte71da71ce . Secure certificates when tickets are purchased.
All delegates are urged to be present at the opening service and remain
untIl the close of ihe meeting.
MISS. BELLE H . BENNETT,
President.
MRS A. M_ NUGENT,
Recording Secretary.
CLANTON, ALA.-D ear HERALD :
I know your many readers will be
especially pleased to hear of another
victory for holiness in Alabama, as
we have for a long time been so barren along that line in comparison with
other states. But, Oh, how can I
begin to tell the joyful news . About
one month ago, Bro. J. L. Morrill,
of Cartersville, Ga., came to this
place by invitation of Bro. Milstead,
pastor of the Congregational Church,
and held forth in that church until
the attendance increased so that the
house could not seat the people.
Dear Bro. WOQd, Baptist pastor, who
co-operated with Bro. Morrill in the
meeting kindly offered his church.
Several services were hel<l there, but
increasing attendance made it necessary to resort to the court house
where the meeting continued till its
close. We have never had such cooperation of the pastors in a holiness
meeting here before, and we can but
feel that had our Methodist pastor
fallen into line also, we would h'l.ve
had a victory here for God thll.t would
have made all hell to tremble, for
Satan had long been ruling monarch
here. But as it was, we have had
the most wonderful revival here, that
Clanton has ever known. Middleaged men and women of families,
who have heretofore been so indifferent to the salvation of their souls,
came to the altar humbling themselves as little children, begging for
mercy and pardon. Also numbers
of young men, and boys and girls .
Our God most wonderfully answered
prayer, and many were saved. Qu~te
a number were sanctified. FamJly
altars have been erected, card clubs
disbanded, prayer-meetings organized, and God's people are at work.
Hallelujah!
God hless our dear Bro. Morrill.
We will never forget him for the
<Yood he has done us, and neither
~ill God forget him. Any pastor
wanting help and thorough work
done, would do well to get him to
help them in a meeting. We would
especially recommend him for' 'burnt
districts."
Yours saved and sanctied,
MRS. LULA M. DUDLEY.
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six m 0 nth s
fo,. 10 cents .
or one year for twenty Christians J a ddresses
and 6 cents. MSS. wanted . Satisfaction guaranteed. Send s ubscriptlOn to W. M. QUEEN,
Milo, Ky.
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Notice.
I want to rent a good tent that
would seat four or five hundred to
hold holiness meetings at Middletown, Va., about first of June. It is
twelve miles from Winchester, Va.
Or, I would like to have an evangelist who co uld bring a tent,come and
join me in the work. I would also
rent a good tent and take an assistant for the season. J. E IRVINE.
Middletown, Va.
Rev. B. 1\ Pergerson'. Slate
Carlisle, Ind., May 27 to June 4.
Frankfort. Ind., June 5 to 18.
Freetown, Ind. , June 19 to 22.
Fransisco,lno , June 23 to July 6.
Noblesville, Ind., July 12 to 25.
Open for August. Home address,
Mt. Vernon, Ill.
ARGENTA, ARK.-We clip the following from the Arl,anBas Democrat
of May 22:
"The people who attended the revival meeting yesterday in Argenta in
the big gospel tent say it resembled the
Some had
old-time camp-meeting.
never seen such things take place in religious worship, and really in the modern church such things seldom take
place, shouting, clapping of hands,
laughing, weepiDg, hand·ehaking and
hallelujahs . Even the sinners seemed
to enjoy it yesterday as never before.
To say these meetings are doing gred
good hardly expresses it. Hundreds
could not get seats last night. The outside was packed, all eager to ca' ch
every word spoken by Evangelist Holcomb and wife. These ministers of
God are reaching hundreds that cannot
be reahed by the churches. This is the
last week in Argenta. They will move
the tent over to this side of the river."
SAN MARCIAL, N. M.- I began
here with the pastor, Rev. T. L.
Lallance, .on April 23rd. We are in
a hard fight against sin, infidelity,
and every other kind of ism. The
enemy of souls is strongly fortified.
Up to date we have had about twelve
professions. Others seeking. Will
be in this territory a few weeks longer.
My time is engaged until September
17th, unless it be one date in June.
I write this brief note to let all my
friends know I am still in the fight
against Satan and sin. I am in the
war ii\l the end, or till Jesus comes,
and know no compromise. This far
West is peculiar in many ways. Let
all the saints' fast and pray for the
outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon
the work and workers during our
summer and faU campaign.
W. W. HOPPER.
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Be nt by mail, postage pr e-

25c

I n ordering please sta.te size.
Sa.tisfa.ction guar a nteed. Address all orders to

KAUFMAN, STRAUS & CO.
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p aid. Ladies who do their
own gllfdeu ing should Dot be
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ACME BICYCLES
Direct from the factory to the rider at

WHOLESALE PIUCES.

We· have no Agents
If you want to save Agents' Profits and
secure a HICH CRADE BICYCLE AT
MANUFACTURER'S P. RIC E, write for
Catalogue showing e i g h t Beautiful
Modelswith complete specifications.

Free, and
GUARAN Tt:'ERepairs
I ,;, no Questions Asked.

Acme
510

~ycle ~o.,

MAIN STREET ,

Ind.

Elkha.rt,

liTHE HOLINESS MOVEMENT"
(.\n up -to-dato nonthly M8Ilazlno,)

Our object is to take in the whole
situation-denominational and extradenominational-showing the needs
and demands of the movement. To be
printed on No. 1 book paper. good
print. Edited by J. M. Beard, Monroe
and New Orleans. to whom the subscription price of one dollar (for one
year) should be forwarded.

Rev. B. S. Taylor's Slat~.
Ironton, Wis., June 9·18.
Mahaffy, Penn., July 28 to August7.
Dale City, Iowa, August 18-28.
Wanted.
A matron under forty-five, who is
strong, in good health, is an expert
nurse, has executive ability, and who
has a genuine case of religion-is really
spiritual. J. W. BEESQN, Pres. East
Mississippi Female College, Meridian,
Miss.
"Walk lIway With the Train"
is what will be done by new engines
constructed especially for fast trains
which will carry through Sleeping Cars
from Louisville to Petoskey, Harbor
Springs, Mackinaw City and Nor thern
Michigan resorts. The cars will leave
Louisville 4 p. m , daily, over Pennsylvania Short Lines via Richmond and
G. R. &; I. Ry. after June 19th. Get
details fromC. H. HAG IlRTY, D. P. Agt.,
Louisville, Ky.

0

ON AGAIN-APRIL 30TH.
THE "KATY" FLYER.

ANNUAL MEET 'NG

American Medical Association.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
JUNE 6th to 9th, 1899.
One first· class fare for round trip,
from all point~ on

B. &

o.

S=w.

Tickets on sale June 5th and 6th. Good
returning until June 10~h, 1899. For
particulars call on agents, or address
O. P. McOARTY,
Gen'l Passenger Agent, Cincinnati, O.
GEO. B. WARFEL,
Asst, Gen'l Pass'r Agent, St. Louis, M.o.
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R OOTBEER
IS a
It

Temperance Drink
is prepared tor temperance people, a

multitude of who m believe it h el pful to the

~
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great cause ot temperance. Anyone who

sta.tes that BIRES Rootbeer is Dot a ternperaDce

driok, either willfully misrepresents

the facts or bas not investigated the subject in an impart.ia.l manner.

B I RES Root-

beer is a. temperance drink. The le a din g
chemists say so without qualification, a.nd
F:tand ready to prove t h eir assertion .

!

If

tbere are nny fair-minded perBous a.nywbcl'c

who haT'c a scrupulous doubt as to tbp.

honesty of this claim, a nd will a.ddress T HE
CH.~·RL E S

E. HIRES COMPANY. Pbiladel·

phia, they will b e given every opportunity

<to satisfy

themselves as to t h e ingredien t s,

<t.he n ature, the

ch aracter of H IRES Roo t-

~ beer.

~~~
When writing mention this paper.

Some Excellent
Pampblets
- ONENTIRE SANCTIFICATION.
d or so:d by the Pentecostal PtrblI. blng I.omp.>ny. Wd keep on baud a large
suppl y o! tbese p:.mpblets. Liberal discounts
always gtvan wheN ordered In quantIties.
Tbey wi.! do gOJd If scattered among tbe
people:
A Plea For tbe Present Holiness Movement.
Rev. L. L. P I ~kett., Cloth 25c. Paper 15c.
Burn!Dg Ooals Rt v. Setb O. Rees. lOco
Ohrlstbn Pel!eellon. John Fletcher. lOco
From Tho Pulp!' to Perdition, or, !Jr. Star
and White r emp's Oburch. lOco
Holiness: A Treat!>e on. By Rev. T. O.
Pub~ l.b '

Summers. l Oco

LI!e 01 Hester Ann Rodgers. Paper covers
only. U c .
Perfect Love. Coward. 5c.
Pentecostal Wine. 2Oc.
Salvation Papers. Rev. S. A. Keen. Paper.
lOco
Sanctlfic!'tton by Faith. B. Helm . Oloth.
2Oc.
Sanctillcation In a Nutshell. L. McWberter.
5c. Dozen 50~ .
Sanctillcation Vindicated. Rev, R. O. Armstrong. Paper 2ic.
Sanctification, What, Wben, How. Rev. J .
H. Collins. Oloth Uc.
Sanctified Wholly. Rev. J. O. McClurkan.
Paper Uc. Oloth40c.
Saved to the Uttermost. Paper lOco Olotb
25c.
St. Paul on TIollness. 5c . Per dozen, SOc.
Per h und r ed, $2 50.

The Second Blessmg Demonstrated. Rev.
B. F. Gassaway . lOco
The Two LawJers. Rev. H. O. Morrison .

I

Paper 25c.

Wesley's Plain Account of OhrIstlan Perfection. lOco
Upper·Room Believers. Dr. Edgar M. Levy.
Price. post-paid, 25c.
Spices From til. Lord's Garden. Rev. E. I.
D. Fepper. Price, post-paid. 26c.
.
Victory. Rev. W. B. Godbey. Paper lOco
THE PENTECOSTAL PuBLISHING Co.,
Louisville. Ky.

Everybody Liku Tbem.
The decision is about univer ~l that
"Tears & Triumphs" combined is the
most popula r song·book in the land.
We can fill your orders fr om one to a
thousand, and give you t he best discounts in quantity orders. Don't fail to
write us before mak ing arrangements
for your stock for the summer cam·
' paign. I':ow is the ti me to arrange
for your books.

I
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HAIR
SWITCH 65 CENTS.
wa
::rt!~l; ::.r:oreDlJt5.?It;. fJ;02$~: O~..<..~Q.l·o'
OUR OFFER: Cut ~ ad outand 'send
SBL.L HUIAli H..lIR SWITCHES to mate"

to us, lDclose e. good sIzed
sample of the end ,bade wanted., and cut i t
out es near the roots as pOssible, jnclose

l

~~ ,:~~~~~J~d:~wll~D!a(lkoeelb~ :;:[c'b ~~

mat.eb JOW' hair e.13et, and send to you by

:~~d~~~:it;!!~:m =df:~::~

~~~~e~~~~~~~~e.sfoIl01l": Z-oz. switch
2O-in. long, long stem, 65c; short stem,
90e; 2-o4"..22-in. long, short stem, $'.25;
3-oz. 22-in. long, short stem, $1.50; 3-0Z.
in. long. short stem, $2.25; SM-oz.26-in.
g,shortstem. $3.25'- W8 GUAIlANyrB
OUR WOBK the highest grade on the

market. Order at. ODee and ge' t.belil' specl"
prien. Your moor,. retarDed It Joa are ao'
.,h.: .. IICIo!. ' Vrit.e for Free Catalogue ot

Hair GoOds.

Address,

-

ROBERTS SPECIAL TV CO.,
'Dearborn S1:.~ CbiCRSO. 1

Leitcbfield. Ky.
Dear Editor :-Have recently closed a
gracious revival meeting at Leitchfield,
wh ich resulted in about fifteen profes·
sions and thirteen additions t o the
church. Some good material of the
community was added to the church,
whioh means much to th e futur e of the
church in Leitch:S.eld. The infiuence
of the meeting reached aU ages, from
the little 8undaY-Echool child to the
man of sixty years of age. The church
was greatly revived and several of the
members reclaimed from an ill different
and backslidden state to a more active
and better life. The sanctifying and
converting power was manifest from
the start, and souls saved nearly every
day.
Bro.ther Charles Humphrey, of Millerstown, commen ced the meeting with
me. Brother Humphrey is a lovely,
cultured young man, and a good
preacher. Brother Kersey came in a
few days and remained till the meeting
closed, leading the song service to the
delight of all and doing some very fine
preaching as well as singillg. He is excellent help. Brother J. T, Rushing,
of Louisville, also came down and
preached some eleven days for us during the meeting. His sermons will not
be forgotten by the people oi. Leitchfield soon. All of his sermons were
good. He preached the full gospel.
Our Presiding Elder, G. B. Overton,
was with us, and preached to the de·
light of all, and held his third quarterly
conference for the Leitchfield station.
He is the right man for Presiding
Elder.
Rev. John Hughes, of Wilmore, ran
down and spent two nights in Leitchfield and preached one sermon for us
during the revival. Rev. W. C. Moorman, on the South Leitchfield Circuit.
and Rev. Markin, of the M E. Church
of this city, were with us the most of
the time, rendering g09d service. Rev.
Layman, pastor of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Chureh, and the pastor
of the Ba.ptist Chureh, and also the
~a.stor of the Christ.ian Church, dropped
m and spent a. serVlce or two with us.
Rev. J . J. Smith preached us two gOOd,
earnest, gospel sermons during the
meeting. Rev. N. G. Cundiff , of Cumberland Presbyteria.n Church,pastor of
the churches at Short Creek and Taylor's Chapel, spent several days in the
meeting aiding very much with his
ea.rnest prByers.
This is my third year serving this
kind people. We· 'h ave a good church
house, good Sunday-school, excellent
prayer·meeting, good mBny real spirituaf members. I find as cle'~er people
here in Leitchfield as any I ever served.
G. F. CUNDIFF.

-------

WACO, TExAs.-Dear Editor; We
have just closed a most blessed tentmeeting in A ustin, Texas . Congregations ran ged from 1, 000 to 2,000,
and over 200 definite seekers for pardon ana holiness, 130 professions,
and almost one hundred converted.
We opened here (Waco) last night in
ten t . Outlook blessed. Interest
fine. Yours for holiness,
HART AND MAGANN.
MaV, 24, 1899. Wellston, Mo.
W ILLIAMS BURG, MIss .- Brother
Shows and I oame here on the 5 th of
t his month to help Bro. G. R. E llis,
t he pastor of t he M . E. Church
Sou th. We will close to·night (th~
Lord willing). No one has kept any
a ccount of t hose that have been conver ted Rnd sanctified. Brother E llis's daughter , Lena, was one of the
n u mber. She is now seeking the fi re.
Some have received the fire. ' Some
that were claiming sanctificat ion
fo und out t hey did not have it after
I pu t the holmess line on them. Bro.
E llis is a child of God. Says he
wants to be sanctifie d. B ro. W. W.
Simmons, the Presid ing E lder, was
witll us one night and p reached. He

preached a good sermon. He did
not like it about my being here. May
t he dear Lord bless Bro. Simmons
and fill him with the Holy Ghost and
with fire. On, how I love Bro. Simmons! We begin about five miles
from here to-morrow night, the Lord
willing. I will soon go to Texas to
Bro. J. W. Ragsdale, at Beckville,
Texas. I want to say that the
fire is still burning in me. My
niece will · soon be with me in the
work of our Father. She believes
G~d has called her to preach, and I
thmk he has too. I have seen about
five hundred saved up-to-date this
year. I want all the saints to pray
fQr me in the work . I am looking
for Jesus to come soon. God is trying his people as never before. God
healed Bro. Shows. Oh, what a
Jesus we have if we will only take
Him as such. Yours under the blood
and fllled with the fire.
W. T CURRIE.
M ACCLENNY. FLA .-The meeting
at MacClenny closed on Sunday with
a shout of victory in the camp. Altar filled with seeking sinners and rejoicing Christians and young converts. Three leading brethren have
given up tobacco. Thank God, Florida has followed in the steps of Massachusetts, and passed a law against
the deadly Cigarette I Brethren, let
us pray the accursed poison tobacco
out of our churches and out of our
land!
O. L . LEONARD.
May 25, 189 9.

Everett, Mass.
Just closed a successful two
weeks' campaign in Providence,1.t. L,
where God gave ~s blessed victory,
and many souls plunged into the
fountain for pardon and purity. Met
the brother who was wholly sanctified
while Dr. Carradine stepped from
t~e floor .to the .top ,..,f DB upright
plano, whIle conducting a series of
meetings in same city. The brother
still has the blessin g and is wide·awake to the interests of the holiness
movement. Began here with the
E.vangelical Church on r5aturday
nIght. At least fifteen in the foun·
tain for pardon and purity yesterday
afternoon and n i g h t • Prospects
good. Continue here until 30th.
Fully saved, all for Jesus,
C. W . RUTH.
May, 24 th, 1899 .
eamp~Meetlng

Notice.

The Second Annual Camp-meeting
of the Coffeeville Holiness Association will be held at Coffeeville Texas
beginning July 18 th, 1899. a~d con~
tinuing ten d ays. Evangelist W. T.
Currie will conduct the meeting.
Preparations are being made for a
great m«:eting. It will be held strictly
on holiness lines. Come one and
all with your baskets and tents prepared to stay a few days and enjoy
the meeting. For any information
address,
J. A. RICH1:Y, Pres.
Coffeeville, Texas.

11 Summer in tbe North.
The delightful summer resorts of
Wisconsin and Michigan are reached
by the Uh~cago & North·Western R 'y,
among whIch are Waukesha,Madison
Devil's Lake, Green Lake, Gogebi~
L ake, Fox Lake, Lake Geneva, St.
Pa ul , Minneapolis, Lake Minnetonka
White Bear, Duluth, Ashland and
Marq uette. F ree copy of " Hints to
Tourists" sent on application to W .
B. Kniskern, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent.
W. B. K niskern, 22 Fifth avenue
Chicago, Ill.
'
A . F. Cleveland , 49 North Pryor
street, Atlan t a, Ga.
W . A. Cox, 435 V ine street Cincmnati , Ohio.
A . H. Waggener, 6 Jackson place,
Indianapolis, Ind.
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LOUISVILLE, KY ,

COMMOTION
SILK PRICES.

~

The value and the cost or the8e
ar e not considere d In this lIale.

39° ~on:u~~~:

sale of W ash Silka a t
th is p rice, 'with so m e Dew styles and
color jngs added t o keep u p an u n b r Qken
assort ment . Th e b est goods at the price
in th e silk market 01 Lou isville . We only
off~ rth em.

69° ~h:~::~:
Silks, but lengtbs of

Sil ks t h a t a.re wort h a nd h ave b een

selling a t

$1.00, $1.25. $ I.DO a nd $2.00 "y ard, to be sold n o w at the u n iform
p rice ~ f 69c a. y ard. E a.ch len g t h is a
bargalD-some better tha.n t he o therBb u t a ll ex t ra good.

i

The early purchaser seoures
choice· Can you a f for d to

ii!rf.u~~!;f~!8 i~
~

I

OUT st y l es a r e n ewest.
O u r wor k m a n sh i p a rtis tie .

Ou r stoc k the best p l·ocurable.

Our prIces-SPECIAL.

~~~!ls~edw~~~:~~~~~1~~s;~:!e::8u~~

....."'''''''..''''...........
,

apphcatlon.
S tation a r y Departmen t.

,

~
When writing mention this paper.

"AIR LINE"

LonisviIle,EvansviHe &St. LORis
Consolidated Railroad.
SHORTEST ROUTE

-ANDTHE ONLY LlNS QUNNING
SOLID TQA.INS BETWEEN

Louisville and St. Louis
Double Da.ily Service
Parlor and Dining Cars
Pullman Drawing·Room Sleepers.

Shortest Line and Fastest Time
-TO-

EVANSVILLE.
Depot Ticket Offiee, 7th and River.
City TickEt Offiee, ~ W. Cor. Third and
Main. J . B. CAMPBEf L. D. P. A.•
Louisville, Ky.

TO

CHIC'AGO
I

•

I

Best Trains
Best Track
Best Service
r

•

W For Time Folders or a.ny other information. address
Franl< J. Reed,
General Passenger Agent,
W. H. McDoel,
Oharles H. Rockwell
Vlce-Pr.s·t & Gen'l Mgr., 'lIralllc Mgr.,
E. H. B&C011,

District Passenger Agent.

LOUISVILLE. KY .
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ICUREFITS

When I say I cure I do not mean merely to
stop them for a time and then have them return again. I mean a radical cure. I have made
the disease of FITS, EPILEPSY or fALLING
SICKNESS a life-long study. I warrant my
remed¥ to cure the worst cases. Because
others have failed is no reason for not now
receiving a cure. ~Send at once for a treatise
and a free Bottle of III y infallibl<! remedy.
Give Express and Post Ofllce.

eamp'tJlleetlng ealendar.
National Holiness Union, near Cincinnati, 0., June 23 to July 3. Revs.
Seth CRees and C W Ruth. W N
Hirst, Secretary, Cincinnati, O.

?entral Kentucky Holiness Camp,
WIlmore, Ky, July 717. Rev B Car·
radine. F M Flenner, Secretary, Wil.
more, Ky.
Lebanon Camp, Waterforu, Miss., Ju·
ly 20·30. Rev J J Smith.
Silver Helghts Camp, New Albany,
Ind ., July 21·31. Revs. B. Carradine
Prof•.W.H.PEErrE, F.D., ",CedarSt.,N.Y. and C. W. Ruth,
Midlothian. Texas, July 27 to August
6. Rev. E. Helm, Oak, Texas.
Sulphur Springs, Texas, August 3·14 .
Rev Thos G Rodgers and wife. W
R. Burford, Treasurer.
Williams Camp,Ripley, Tenn.,August
the intelligent rea.ders of the
. 4·14. Rev J J Smith.
Southside Interdenominational Holi·
ness Association, Wakefield, Va., Aug.
to kInd Iy bear us in mind when in
4·15. Benson Jones, Waverly, Va.
need of up-to·date and reliable '
Northwest Mississippi Holiness AssoFURNITURE and strictly first
ciation, Mt. Carmel, Miss., August 9 19.
class Mattresses, Feather PiI·
Rev L C and Mrs Mary Magt>e Hall.
lows and Bolsters.
Address H. L . Fly, Coffeeville, Miss.
National Holiness Camp· meeting,
MF
Denton, Texas. August 10·20. Revs. C.
S. Nusbaum, A. M. Hills and B. W.
Huckabee. R. L . Selle, P. C.
Viocent Springs Camp, Dyer, Tenn.,
August 10·23. Revs. L. L. Pickett and
B, Helm.
Uba Springs Camp, Uba,' Tenn.,Aug.
~~~ 16 28. Rev ' J J Smith. Miss Fannie
Foster. Secretary, Union City, Tenn.
When writing mention this paper.
Hurricane Camp, Tolu, Ky., August
30 to September 12. Revs J J Smith,
A. A. Niles
Lincoln Park, Danville, Ill;, Septem·
It you wish to buy or sell anything write to.
ber 1·10. Dr B Carradine, ERIn·
L, Pulliam , Mgr. of tbe St. Louis Supply Co.
gram, box 213, Danville, Ill.
113 n.rket St .. St. Lou'" no.
Ministers suits a spechUty. 17.50 and up.
Scottsville, Texas, July 28-August 6.
Good Prince Albert suits, $1150; Elegant ones
Rev C B Strouse, Aura Smith and wife,
$14..00. Pianos, org "ns, w&tches, books, bugW A Dodge, W B Godbey. A B Wasgies, etc., etc.
kom, Secty , B locker, Texas
Special Prices to
Marthaville, La, July 1-I4, Revs H
Evangelists,
C Morrison, R M Guy
Ministers and
eburcbes.
Bonnie, Ill. August 16- 28, Revs R C
Morrison and W H Bromley. S A Davis,
Secretary, Spring Garden, III
Acton, Ind., August 4- 13, Revs C J
Fowler, B Carradine, Byron J Rees, C
W Ruth. Address Rev George Church,
thisslyle
Freetown, Ind
Dew higb
Terrell, Texas, August 8-20 Rev C B
=bi~~~Ug
all attachStrouse, Aura Smith, W B' Godbey,
ments war·
Vic Rinehardt, Sacty.
raDted )0 years. If
m achine lsnot satLongtown; Miss, August 18, Rev L C
isfactoryin 30 days
money will be reand Mrs Mary McGee Hall. Mrs R C
funded. Send cash
Eckles, Secretary
with order. De..
~J ~~~r:i'~ circular
Ebenezer, La., July 14-25, Rev H C
....~....;;;=-______
...Y,Q!h_ on applicaMorrison
VV'HAYNE M'F'G CO . •
Lafayette Springs, Mi~s, July 23.eo FOURTH AVE..
LOUISVILLE. KV.
August 1, Rev H C M'o rrison
I his firm is reliable.-EDlToB.
DeniEon, Iowa, August 4-13, Rev H C
Morrison
Bloomington, Ill, August 25-September 3, Rev H C Morrison
Ind., September 3-14 Rev
Best Passenge~ Service in H, Francisco,
C Morrison
.
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SCHUPP
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OUR PRICES.

TENTS

Texas,

Salem, Va., September 21-30, Rev H
C Morrison
Lake Arthur Holiness Camp, Lake
Arthur, La., July 28-August 6, Rev J L
Morrill, E 0 Brune,r, Secretary

Evangelist Evans' Slate.

No trouble to answer qnestions.
-WRITE FOR-

New Book on Texas,
SENT FREE,

L. S. Thorue,
v. P. and Gen'l Manager.
E. P. Turuer,
tl:en'l Pa5Benger and 'l'lcket Agent.

Dallas. Texas.

ON AGAIN-APRIL 30TH.
THE "KATY". FLYER.
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W. H . .Evans ("Wild Bill") JVill conduct reVIvals as follows: For pastors
within the bounds of
Presiding Elder J . D~ Crook's district, of Patoka, IlL, April 28 to June

11.
For Rev. A. P. Saffold, pastor at Fair
Dealing, Mo., June 17 to 25.
F'or Rev. H. M. Jarvis, pastor at Manchester, Tenn., J:uly 1 to 9.
For Rev. W. C. Toombs, pastor at
McCrory, Ark., July 22 to 80.
For Rev. G. K. Brooks, pastor at
Hornbeak, Tenn., Courtney Springs
Camp·meetlng, August 12 to 20.
For Rev. B. T. Fuzzell, pastor at
Cottage Grove, Tenn., September 1 to
10.
For Rev. N. W. Womaok, Pastor at
Turner, Ark., September 23 to Octo·
ber 1.
Address,
REV.

JACKSON, MISS.

W. H.

EVANS,

Announcements.
MAYSVILLE

DISTRICT--FOURTH ROUND.

Mt. Olivet, June 3.
Germantown, June 6.
East Maysville, Dover, June 10.
Maysville, June 12.
Flemingsburg, June 17.
Hillsboro, Godard's, June 24.
Mt. Carmel, July 1.
Tolesboro, July 3.
Burtonville, Clarksburg, July 6.
Vanceburg, Black Oak, July 8.
Carlisle, July 15.
Tilton, July 22.
l'l ethel, July 29.
Moorfield, Cassady, Aug. 6.
SardiS, Aug. 12.
Washington, Aug. 14.
Millersburg, Aug. 19.
Salt Well, Aug. 26.
Owingsville, Aug. 28.
W. F. VAUGHAN, P. E.

Willard Hotel, Lonisville, Ky.

Rates $2 . and $2.50 per Day.

W.S.MILLEQ.JR . l\l\NA.GEIt
Notice•
I am in need of a co-worker for tentwork. Anyone who is willing to endure the trials and hard ships, and
also to share in the victories to be
achieved in tent-work, write me at
once to No. 412 E . Moler Ave, Martins·
burg, W. Va . A single man is :preferred,
but should be full of the Holy Ghost.

~

THE

FifthfIileIlue r!oteI)
) Loulsv1l1e. Ky. PIKE CAMPBELL, ngr.
). Is tbe only First-Class Hotel In tbe elty •

m~~::':~~~e~:rt:'2'b::"~'1;es and

Stores. •

M. L . YEAKLEY.

A Texas Wonder.
HALL'S GBIt AT DISCOVIllRY.

One small bottle of Hall's Great Dis·
covery cures all kidney and bladder
troubles, removes gravel, cures diabetes, seminal emissions, weak and
lame back, rheumatism and all irregularities of the kidneys and bladder in
both men and women. Regulates bladder tr'ou ble in children. If not sold by
your druggist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of 81. One small bottle is two
months' treatment and will cure any
case above mentioned. Dr. E . W. Hall,
Sole Manufaturer, St. Louis, Mo., formerly Waco, Texas. Send for testi·
monials. Sold by all druggists.
READ THIS.
T.MPLE, TEXAS. 4 - 26- 99. - I bave used

~i~~~y g~~'t\e ~~8J'':o''~rd ~gr t~kaed~r:COOaf':,~

tbe benefit received from uS' ng one bottle. I
feel that r am perfectly curea, . W. R. Tyler,
D. D. S.

Notice.
The Fourth Annual Camp· meeting of
the Northwest Mississippi Holines
Association will be held at Mt. Carmel
Camp Grounds, eight miles west of
Coffeeville. beginning August 9th. continuinf!' ten days. L. C. and Mrs. Mary
Magee Hall in charge. For further information address Rev. T . F . Pendergrass, Gatewood, Miss., Dr. J. Mellsmith. or H. L . Fly, Coffeeville, Miss.

A Grand Awakening.
Never probably, in the history of
our little city has there been such an
interest manifested, by the people· in
a revival as exists at the present time,
Rev. J. W. Harney, who is conducting the meetings, is one of the
hardest hitters we ever saw,
He
does not veil . his words, but calls
spade a spade and makes no apoloc
gies for doing so. Yet with all his
seeming hardne.s and merciless invective, his auditors are impressed
with his unquestioned earnestness
and devotion to the cause he advocates, and go to hear him with more
and more eagerness.
Rev. ~roctor has been assisting in
the meetIDgs, but had to be in the
country Saturday and Sunday to attend to his pastoral duties.
Old gray-headed men who are not
in the habit of going to church are
among the most regular attendants.
The country people far back in the
country, up and down the river, and
miles away in Kentucky are flockina
to these remarkable meetings.
'"
It is not necessary to :lsk people to
go hear the sermons, all that is said
is " If you get here by sundowR, you
may get a seat."
You'd better go before that time
however, if you want to be sure of ~

seat.-Eli2abtthtown, (Ill) Independent.

The Origin of the
Book of Mormon.
BY REV. J. S. DA VI9.

This book is exactly the thing you
want to counteract the influence of
Mormon MiSSionaries in your commu·
nity, or to post yourself upon the his·
tory of the Mormon Chul'Ch. A cqpy
of this book will furnish you with
the~e faets with which to enlighten
your neighbors who <!Io not r ead, and
by thus posting yourself, you will be
able to save them from the mischievous influences of these Mormon emissaries.' Rev. S. L. C. Coward says:

M~;t~~:/b~dR~;.b:. ~.ttDa~1s ~~~ :~ghsg~

ed .by the PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING 00.,
Louisvme, Ky. 25 cents per copy_ This book

~~~aglo~;~~ i~t~e~~~/~.r..~t i:;rt~ ~g¢:: g~

scatter In hIs cbarge, and tbe people read
and take it in. Let us inform our people
~~~: ;~~~ ~e.!'n~~I,,::~l;~J~' in some respects

Price, 25c per copy. Liberal discounts when ordered in quantities.
Many can be sold in the bounds of any
charge. Write for terms.
'
THE PENTECOSTAL P UBLIS HING Co.,
Louisville. Ky.

Illinois Central Ry.
ba. ThroughPa •• engr Train. and Fa.t JIlIllclent Double Dan,. Serylce from Olnclnna'l
and Louisville to

MEmPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS
In connection with the B. <10 O. S. W. to Loul.,,111e, reaching direct or making close Con
nections for princival voints

SOUTH & WEST
on Its Own and connecting lines, Including
Vicksburg and Jackson, Miss ., Baton Rouge
and Natche., La., Little Rock and Ro'
i:lDrings, Ark:. Waco, Fort Worth, Dallas,
Houston and ~an AntoniO, Texas, and pOints
On the Pacific Coast. It also has through
passenger trains and fast effiCient double
dally service from New Orleans, Jackjlon,
Memphis and pOints South and West on I~
own and connecting Unes te

CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
CHICAGO & ST. LOUIS
making dIrect connectloI).9 with ibrOlllh
trallUi 'for &11 pointa

NORTH&EABT
IOLID VESTI8UED TRAINII.
THROUCH PULLMAN 8UF~ET SLEB'PING
CARS.
THROUCH FREE RECLININC CHAIR
CARS·
Panicnlr.ra of your local rallro&d Tlcl<e' Agl.
S. G.RATCH. Diy. PII88. Agent, Olncinnat!, O.

JNO. A. SCOTT, DI". F&8R. Agent, Mewpllii.
a..R.HAI.'IBOI.'II,G••• .a.. W.A..K:u:LLO~D, .a < C ......

Oh1cIoiO.

LoulnUl ••
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD.
Norman,

e.

T.

DEAR HERALD :-It has been some
time since we have written a line for
the HERALD. 'Ye begin the summer
camp· meeting campaign at Guthrie,
the capital of Oklahoma, July, including the first and second Sundays,
from there we go to Howe, Texas,
for the remainder of July, and will
spend the month of August beginning at McLoud, O. T. , the 4th, and
at Buckhorn, I. T ., the 18th. All
members of the HERALD family living in reach of any of these meetings
are cordially invited to attend. Come
prepared to camp, as these meetings
will be self-supporting. Rev. A. W.
Rodgers will conduct the services at
all of these meetings, and the singing will be in charge of Rev. Richard
K.Higgins as usual. We wish to say,
for the glory of God, that if any campmeeting or other holiness meeting committee III any of the adjoining States
have not yet arranged for preachers
for their August meetings; that they
will find it to their interest to correspond with Rev. P . B. Hicks, Guthrie, O. T. Brother Hicks is the pastor of the M. E. Church, South, at
our State Capital. We have recently
attended a meeting where he did the
preaching, and can say that he is as
clear and defimte on the line of scriptural hohness as any man in the work,
besides he is a man filled with the
Holy Ghost and has power with God
and with man, and as he desires to
become more fully identified with
the holiness people and movement,
we cheerfully recommend him to
brethren who need the assistance of
a man who does thorough work.
Brother Hicks has been sanctified
about four years, and is a child of
old Scottsville, Texas, Camp. Address Rev. P. B. Hicks, Guthrie,
O. T.
Yours in His service,
RODGERS AND HIGGINS.
TRINIDAD, COLo.-Closed at Holyoke last Monday. Some conversions and some sanctified. Began
here Wednesda~ Yesterday the altar and front seats were crowded
with seekers at all three services.
We are looking for blessed results
here. Will go to Alamosa, Colo.,
next.
AURA SMITH.
May 15th, 1899.
MANY, LA.-We have just closed
closed a good meeting here in Many,
had Bro. J. L. Morrill, of Cartersville, Ga" with me. Bro. Morrill
is true to God and holiness, and he
hits sin hard. God honors the message and souls are brought to see the
sinfulness of sin. We had a number converted and reclaimed, and
about fifteen sanctified. This is my
second year in Many, and the way of
holiness is being planted.
J. S. SANDERIl.

ity and power as hi gh as any of us
could lift. Doubtless there never
would have been such diviSion , and
so many wounded in the house of
fri ends if all the preachers of Methodism had patiently, " constantly,
strongly and explicitly " insisted upon pentecostal purity and power regardless of theory.
Yet we know
that those who have a correct theory,
and take a stand boldly, will always
be the ones who get people sanctified.
God bless and purge the holiness
movement. Help us to not be too
prudent; while we shun noisiness to
not get too quiet ; while we oppose
fanaticism, to not freeze over, and
Him that loved us, and loosed us
from our sins will find a habitation in
these temples to -day and forever.
Amen.
JOHN PAUL.

Wolf Lake, Ill.
DEAR HERALD :-We had a good
meeting in the country.
Fifteen
converted and sanctified. We had to
battle against spiritual ignorance,
the fiesh, the world and the devil,
but Jesus gave us victory.
Good
meeting here. Several professions.
Pray for us, Let us press the battle.
Your brethren,
R AMSEY AND Y ATE!!.
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION MEETING.

For the meeting of the National Educational Association at Los Angeles,
Cal., July 11·14, 1899, the Union PaCific
will make the greatly reduced rate of

AllMSTRONG &; McKELVY
Pittsburgh.
BEYMER-BAUMAN
Pittsburgh .
DAVIS . CHAMBER S
FARNESTocxPithburgh.
ANCHOR

E gaInS wisdom in a happy way
who gains it by the experience of

} P ittsburgh.

others.

Cincinnati.
ECKSTEIN

::~:~::l

JEWETT

yourself of the advice of those who have had
the g reatest ex peri ence - th e painters.

New-York.

ULSTER

Competen t, practical painters everywhere

UNION

l

SOUTHERN}

SHIPMAN

use Pure \ Vhite LeaJ a nd Pure Linseed Oil.

Chicago.

COLLIER
MISSOURI

They know they ca nnot afford to use any-

S'.Lout..

RED SEAL

thing else.

SOUTHERN
JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS CO
MORLEY
Philadelph ia .
Cleveland.

SALEM

Ba.ltm , l1b.s.!.

CORNELL

Buffa-to.

KENTUCKY

By 1Ising National Lea d Co.' s P ure \Vhite Lead TintingColort,
:lily desire d shade is read il y ob tai ned.
P ~ mphl e t giving valu.
able in fo rm a tio n and card s how ing sa mples of colors free; also
fol der showi ng p ict ure o.f house p ai n ted in diffe rent desi g ns or various stylel or
combina tio ns of s hades forwa rJed upon ap plica tion to those intending to paiDI.

FR EE

L ouisville.

National Lead Co.,

IOO

A BUSINESS
THE

summer trave l

EDUCATION

B~YANT ~ ST~ATTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE,

LOUISVILLE, X::YA

BOOK-KEEPING,

Seven experienced teachers, each one a speCialist In his line
Write for a beautltul book f.lvln~ testlmo"lals trom graduates
~'Wf~~I~~IY~8'1:~n;~/~~~~ns a lover the United StateH'
TELEG~APHY.
Night School trom September '98, to April '99.
Mention thIs paper when writing.
Olasses In Spanish are now being organized.
SHO~l'HAND,

Saved or Unsaved?

It Appeals to All!

The title which expresses the contents of this heart-thrilling and
wonderful book, is

WANTED
TO SELL

summer travel .

The service of the Union Pacifi c via
Omaha or Kansas City is "unexcelled,
and consists of Palace Sleeping-Cars,
Buffet Smoking and Library-Cars, Dining-Cars, meals a-la-carte, Free Reclining Chair-Cars and ordinary SleepingCars.
The Union Pacific is The Route for

W illiam St., N ew York.

Is absolutely necessary to the young man
or YGung woman who would win success In lite. This being conceded It Is ot first Importance to get your training at the school that stands In the very tront rank-

one tare, pl'us $2.00, tor the round trip.

The excellent service given by the
Union Pacific was commented on by all
who had the pleasure of using it to
the convention at Washington in 1898.
This year our educational friends meet
in Los Angeles, and members of the
Association and others from points
East should, by all means, take the

III painting why not avail

A NEW BOOK
Just from

Dying
Testimonies
Of Saved

And Unsaved

The Press.

For full information about tickets,
stop-overs, or a finely illustrated book
describing "The Overland Route" to the
Pacific Coast, call on or address
J. F. AOLAR, Gen. Agent,
St. Louis.

ThIs book Is uniform hi size and app earance witb "Toucblng IncIdents and Remarkable
Answers to Prayer," which has had a sale ot over a quarter milllon in touryearB. Thlsbook
wl.l have a large sale. It contains the most Wonde-tul death-bed experience ot the saved
and unsa~ed that can be to'und. No rellglous .book will sell taster or do more good.

11 Splendid Pamphlet.

Furnished to agents In lots ot six or more at a time, liberal reductlqns. Now Is the time
to begin the canvass. Send in your orders at once,

"Sanctification: What It Is, When It Is, How
It Is. " By Rev. J. H. Collins, Bard-

well, Ky. Price IOc We have just
finished another edition of this excellent work by Brother J H. Collins.
It will be hard to find a better work.
Send in your order to,
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

earried to ebic:ago in Private
Rooms.
Passengers from Louisville to Chicago over Pennsylvania Short Lines may
experience that pleasure surrounded by
the comforts of up-to date travel. Pullman Compartment Sleeping Cars running over these short lines offer 'lppor·
tunity for this novel and delightful experience. Special information furnished on application to C. H. HAG
ERTY. D. P Agt., Lovisville. Ky.

ATLANTA, TEXAS . - I hope my
godly acquaintances will not becou;e
alarmed because I do not write as
much since I am become a pastor,
for believe me my brethren, a young
pastor who . does his whole duty in
the work and brings up a course of
study, has but little time for anything else. Weare constantly engaged filling regular appointments.
Occasionallv one drops over on the
Don't Forget
Lord's side, and we are laying the
We have an edition of "Tears &
foundation for great victories . We Triumphs" combined that sells single
spent a few days with Bro. W. W. copy 25 cts.; per dozen, $2_80. Books
Tucker in a meeting at _\.vinger, saw from this edition of "Tears & Trisome good accomplished. Visited umphs" combined can be had only
th rough us. Bear this in mind, and
Sister Hall's meeting at Marshall,
write us at once for particulars and
saw her practice some of her " inno- special qua ntity prices to evangelists.
T HE P ENTECOSTAL REnALD,
vations, " while God rained the sacred
Louisville, Ky.
fire upon us, and souls wpre converted and sanctified. The brethren of
Wanted- lI Singer.
the M. E. Church. South, are now
I want an experienced Gospel singer
for
a
campaign
in and abo ut St. Louis,
conducting a good meeting here.
There is a sweet spirit pervading the Mo. Ad dress, with information concerning age, exper ience, family, etc.
meeting under the leadership of Bro.
R EV. L. MCCONNELL ,
Tower, a visiting pastor. and they
CLAYTON, Mo.,
St. Louis Co.
make mention of a standard of pur·

Paper, price 35c, postpaid. Cloth, price $1.00, postpaid.

Louisville, Ky.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO.

THE WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

Now Ready!
Another edition of

"The Two LaWYOfS,"
Bound in Extra Fine Cloth.

The Best
Edition yet.

NE.W MODEL No.2.
Vi s ible Wri t ing.
Direct I nking.
B est Work.

E xtreme Durability.
L igh test (1ar ri age.
. Easy T ouch .

K ey Board Lock .
Phenomenal S peed .
P er manent Align ment. -Superior Man ifoldin g .

Old Machines Taken in Part Paym : nt.
Full Cat alogue on A pplicat ion . Agents Want·
ed in Un occupied Terri tor y.

EDWIN A.

HA~DIN,

Gen'l Agt,

409 Walnut Street,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

ON AGAIN-APRIL 30TH.
THE "KATY" FLYER.

If you have not read!

this great book make your order now.

I"aper, 35 eents,
Fine eloth, 50 eents.

Pentecostal Pub. Co.,
Louisville. Ky.
Books by

~ev.

B. Carradlae.

Sanctified Lite ..................
Revival Sermons . ...............
Old Man .... ....................
Pastoral Sketches ... .. .........
Sanctification .. ... . ........ ; . _..
Second. Blessing in Sy.mbol",;;.. ..
Church EntertablJ~u~A~..

'1.00
lOO
100
1.00 ·
,80
1.00
..60

Pest Paid . .................... ..

8.~
5,~

All (Post Paid) tor. . . . • •. ••.

Wednesday, May 31, 1899.
Porterville, Miss.
DEAR HERALD: -On May 9th, we
closed an eleven days' meeting with
Bro. C. M . Crossly, at historic Old
Marion. It was not a sweeping victory, but a steady advance each day
until the close. Several young ladies
trusted Christ for pardon, one of
whom, Miss Bennie Erwin, received
a beautifully bright and joyous witness.
Ten ladies at one service
made a solemn consecration of all on
Christ's altar. Miss Allie Brogan,
daughter of our sainted Brother
Brogan, of Mississippi Conference,
received a bright witness of entire
sanctification. There was a beautiful harmony of her happy face, with
the melody of her voice as she presided at the organ. May she ever
be true to Christ.
Yours in Christ,
ROBT. L. PHILLIPS .

Kingsland, Ark.
DEAR HERALD:-I have been at
this point ass'sting Bro. J . W. White
in a meeting one week. The town
has the reputation of being a pastor's
grave, and death for the evangelist.
God is doing a great work despite all
the hindrances. . Quite a number
have been reclaimed or converted,
and some are seeking full salvation.
The business houses closed to-day
for service, and most of the proprie .
tors and their Clerks were out. I
will be here until Friday. We are
eX'pecting great things of God in that
lengt.h of tIme. From here I go to
my quarterly meeting at Dumas,
Ark.
Yours in Him,
J. T. NEWSOM

NashVille, III.
DEAR HERALD :-Glorious meeting here. God is with us. Hallelujahl Since my last writing have had
GREENVILLE, MIss .-Editor Her- the pleasure of visiting the Union
ald :-1 feel like writing to you this Gospel Mission, Evansville, Ind.,
morning of the good meeting we under Rov. Berneaur. Preached
have just been in. About the 10th three tiwes. Altar filled. Several
of March my husband and myself blessed. Truly these are a sweetleft the dear saints in Monroe, La. spirited people. Some of God's
We went to Meridian, and spent a sweet singers in Israel are connected
week with our daughter at the K M. with this mission. E , pecially the
F. College. Let me say right here- quartette under the leadership of
Mothers, do not fear to send vour Brother George W. Hardy.
God
daughter there. Such a spiritual at- bless them. Also had the pleasure
mosphere I never felt in any school of attending Brother Godbey's meetbefore. President Beeson is a safe ings at Union Mission, St. Louis,
person to have the care of your Mo. His Bible Readings were glordaughter.
We went on to Hazle- ious. Rev. M. B Gott, superin-burst, Miss., where the Holiness band tendent of this mission is truly a
were get.ing ready for a meeting to godly man. Many were blessed,
be held by Rev. R M. Cook, now of Close out here next Sunday night.
Kelley, Miss. This made his second Owing to a mistake in dates, I wm
meeting' at this place. The meetmg- not go to Carlisle, Indiana, until the
began about April 15th. The Lord 27th of May. God bless the HERwas there in power from the first ser- ALD and all its readers: Pray for
vice. Bro. Cook is a man the Holy us.
Yours in holy love,
Spirit honors in his work.
His
E. A FERGERSON.
preaching is plain but to the point.
Is as clear on this doctrine of entire
sanctification as a second work of Detroit Sleeping (!ar Now Runs
grace as any we bave ever heard. from Louisville over Pennsylvania
Many souls were blessed in the meet- Lines via Indianapolis, Richmond and
ing.
Many men and women with' Dayton, thence via C. H. & D. Ry.
families were saved, famHy altars through Toledo via Michigan Central
were erected and a number sanctified. R. R_ It leaves Louisville 4 p . m, daily
Anyone getting this experience in and arrives Detroit next morning; in
Bro. Cook's meetings knows what he time for rail and steamer c:mnections
bas got, and is willing to testify to to resorts on the St. Clair River and in
it. Holiness is planted to stay in Canada. For special information apthat town until Jesus comes. The ply to C. H. HAGEBTY,' D. P. Agt.,
meeting lasted nearly four weeks and Louisville, Ky.
the Lord gave us beautiful weather.
Bro. Cook had his tent. He left for National Bducational Assoc:lation, Los Angeles.
Wesson, Miss. Weare so glad to
get to a settled home ag~in where we
The old r~lia.ble Union Pac ific ha.ve arra.nged
for one of the most e legantly equipp,.d train s
can get· our dear HERALD regular
that ever went to th e Pacific Cos.s t, to leave St.
Have missed some copies in our trav- Louis,
July 5th or 6th, to rlln via K a nsa.s City
els. We will reside here for a time. through to Los Angeles witllou1.. cqange. at one
Do not ·know whether .there are any fare plus $2 00 for the round trip from St. LouillO
Holiness people here or not,-have and a.ll points in the South. Tbi~ roufe will
itself w parties from the South as
not heard of any. Hope if there are itrecommend
runs through Colorado, and over th e Rock y
any that see this, they will make and Sierra N evada Mountains, 3.nd is certainly
themselves known to us. Your Sis- prefera.ble during the hot summer m on ths to
to more Southern routes. This train will be
ter under the blood,
called the "Southern N . E A. SpeCial," aud
MRS. W. H. EMERSON.
will carry de legates from all the Southern

WEBB CITY, Mo --Dear brothers
and sisters: I am here pushing the
battle for God and souls. I feel
more and more that time is short.
But my soul is transparent. Hopes
bright, and love made perfect. Pray
for us that God may continue to
save souls in our meetings.
J. H. COLLINS AND WIFE.
Rev. R. M. Guy's Slate.
Pollock, La.. June 20 to 30.
Marthaville, La., July 3 to 13.
Ebenezer, La., July 14 to 25.
Center Point, La., July 27 to Aug. 6.
Homer, La., Aug. 10 to 20.
Home address,
R. M. GUY,
MERIDIAN, MISS.

O N AGAI N -APRIL 30TH.
THE "KATY" FLYER.
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states,also from Southern Illinois a nd Missouri.
The accommodations in this spe cial train are
being taken .up iii-st and parties who antici pate
visiting California on t.hat occasion should not
fail to take tILis train and make early application for securing reservations. Tickets will be
on sale via same rouie a.ny day from June 25th
to July 8th; Mr. J . F Aglar, Gen'} Agent Union
Pacific R. R .,903 Century Building. St. Louis,
will furnish all partic ulars, also mail illustrated publication s of s cenery en rou te, to all applicatib ns .

Don't Pail to Investigate
The splendid opportunity we are offering evangelists for the sale of
"Tears & Triumphs" No 1, 2, or combined for their summer's campaign.
We would recommend the combined
book. It is what the people want.
See another page for regular prices,
and don't fail to write us for special
proposition for quantity orders.
'l'HE PENTECOSTAL PUIlLISHING Co.,
Louisville, Ky.
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."Appetite
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comes with eatina."

And the hankering for
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flit on coarse clothes, etc., first-things
that you can't hurt much, and see how
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it saves work. Having seen Pearline's
superior work you'll be ready to use it
' f o r fine, delicate, cobwebby things. 581

_~.J_-

~~'-~~&u:rH..nt9

PROFIT FOR MAKER ONLY.

We manufacture 170 s tyles of vehicles and 65 s tyles ot harn es!I

~~:ri~l;!l:~ ~Yl~Y~r~~:tc:nr;~::i~~~t:i:O:l v~~~~~l~~Jeh~~::S

intheworld se iling to tbe C:Oll 8 um e r exclusively. When you
buyontbisplan yo u pay only th" pro ..~
fit ot' the monuJ'lLc.:ture r.

WE HAVE NO ACENTS,

~
j~::n~Y

beginni n g t o e nd j

I

118 se lls

.

I

sty le and the Inr:=c@.t",el cctlo n tn t.h e Innd .

ELKHART CARRIAGE

«

,,_

anywhere fOT examiguarantee safe arrival. W e

~en~~~t':~:~:eey~~e~l~~~dgq~J~~ltf:-On:

denl.

.

you

reach you
~!~l~[~~E~;dyou
~e.~1 live,
withwecandlrc(·t.
No
mon ey. We shi p our vc-

good

WOOdwork ,

- .
No. 1 SO-Double bu~gy

harness, with nlckt!.1 tnm.

~j~11d ~oo~daltl~i~~eel'o~~O~J~~~~i~~ fi~: Ir::::~'nd~~~he~t:~~~ .C:J:

Lur'gc IIIlIstr ateS: clltnlogu e FREE. As good assellts for t ao.
HARNESS MANFG. CO., W. B, Pratt, Secy, ELKHART, INDIANA.

GreatlJ7' Reduced
.e.. Little Jl./.Core tha.n One-Third
Price for Fine

FLEXIBLE BOUND ....

Bagster Bibles.
A RBVOLUTION IN THB ART OF BINDING.

THB B00K WILL LIB 0VBN l"BRPBeTLY .PLAT.
(!llN BE P0LDBD RIGHT BAeK.
(!AN BE ReLLBD UV WITH0UT INJURY
BITHER TEl THE BAeK 6R SBWING.

THE largest type in the smalhist compass, together with the most
flexible binding of any corresponding book in the market, are
some of the many reasons why the new

18agster's
$elf==lPronouncing
18ible == ==
Is Superior to all Others.

(!lear Type
White Vaper
. Handsomely

•

Printed

WITHOUT DOUBT THE SYSTEM ADOPTED FOR THE
BAGSTER SELF-PRONOUNCING BIBLES IS TIj;E SIMPLEST FORM OF DIACRITICAL MARKS YET DEVISED

PRleB LIST ElP BAGSTBR BIBLBS.
Size of' P a ge
Style J. Flexible leather hinding, c loth
lined, a.ll the helps conta.ined in the highpriced Bible., Minion type. Reduced
from .... ... .. , ... . ....... . ... ....... . . . . .. !a.00
SpeCial price .. . . . _.... '" _.. ... . .. . . . ... 1.10
Add 18c for posta ge.
Style It:. Fre nch morocco, dlvinity c ircuit, r ed under gold edge, linen lined,
Bl'e vier t ype. Redu ced from... ....... . 4.00
Special price . . ... . _.... .. . . _...... .. _.
1.45
Add 22c for postage.

,y, x 8% .
Styl. L. Frenc h moro cco, divinity
CirCUit, r ed under gold edge, linen
lined, large, clear, Long Primer type
-Reduced from.......... . . . . .. ..... .....
Spec ial price.... ... ..... . .. . . . .. .... . .
Add 26c for p ostage.
Inde x will be furnished at only .tOe et:tra in this sale. - Styles K . or L . will
be furnished in Leather lining at. 25c
extra.
Style J. is not self-pronouncing.

15.00
1.90

Pentecostal Publishing Co.
317 W. Walnut Street.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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11 Kind Word.
DEAR HERALD :- I take pleasure
in thanking the dear friend, who
ever he or she may be, (I know them
not) who has been sending me the
PENTECOSTAL HERALD now for many
mont,hs. I have no idea who the
party is that is sending the preciou~
paper to me, but I want them, and
also the HERALD, to know that I do
appreciate their kindness in sending
the paper to me. I also wish to say
I'm very much pleased with the PENTECOSTAL HERALD. I appreciate it
for its pointed truths, yea, "Bible
truth," truths ~f heaven and the
whole truth of Godl I 'm not living
in the full gospel truth (although
I'm an evangelist in the Cumberland
Presbyterian ChUlch). .lust why I
can not say (my fault, I suppose).
I'm sure I do not fight against the
truth, viz,: Sanctification. I know
too much about my Bible to dare
speak against sanctification, holiness
or perfection, and my idea of true
religion, and just the kind eTery one
ought to have is just that which I
find the dear HERALD contending for,
and that which many dear people are
living and enjoying every where I go
in city, in town and country. And
more, my wife, my own dear wife, is
fully sanctIfied and rejoicing in a full
salvation.
Dear HERALD, should you see fit
to allow me thus to thank you for
your good messages from week to
week, and also throngh you to thank
the dear child of God for sending
you to our home, I beg leave to
earnestly make this one request, viz:
May everyone who may read your
pages, as their eyes rest on these
lines, pause and lift up their hearts
to God il!. prayer for me to know the
whole truth-be wholly sanctified.
I know I've been converted and
called to preach, but for all that I'm
not satisfied, and I do believe in a
higher life, even in sar:ctification.
But I'm not eojoying full salvation.
God bless tho HEltALD and the one
who is sending it to me.
Your unworthy servant, Very sincerely,
GEO. W. MARINE.
KNOXVILLE, TENN.
Mt. Washington, Ky.
Owing to the "Educational Rally,"
in Louisville, June 6th and 7th, Bro.
Crowe, PreSiding Elder, has.changed
date of Lebanon District Conference
from June 6th to June 8th. Brethren coming to Mt. Washington to
attend the above named Conference
wilt vonie to Shepherdsville, Wednesday, in place of Monday. Please
notify the pastor, as we will not be
responsible for transportation unless
notified. Please let me hear at once.
There will be conveyance at Sbep·
herdsville Wednesday afternoon. Let
those who can come by private con·
veyaoce, and arrive here Wednesday
afternoon. Brethren. come praying
for "Pentecostal power. " We want
God honored, Christ enthroned in
human hearts, and Holy Ghost magnified. Editor is invited to attend.
Truly and brotherly,
A. L. MELL.
Shepherdsville, Ky.
We have just begun erecting & new
honse of worship at Lebanon Junction, Ky. Our membership at tha.t
point is very weak, Ilnd is not able to
build the house neE1!led. We are on
the increase in membership and
spiritual power, and need help very
much just now . Four or five years
ago a Methodist minister could not
find a home in this town-one brother of the Conference had to sleep in
the church one night, after preaching to the people, but now the best
homes are open to the Methodist
ministers, and to the Word of GO.d
from their lips. A new church IS
very much needed here. Brother,
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will you give us a dollar for this
cause and for the cause of Christ and
)1ethodism in this town?
[ earnestly solicit your co·operation
in the erection of this new church.
Will you help me? Put Yo:lr offering in a letter and send it to me or
to John Beswick, Lebanon Junction,
Ky. I trust my predecessors will
make a gigantic effort to help in this
work. This work is in a better condition than ever before. God sowed
the seed and I am reaping the harvest. No w, help me to build a garner for the sheaves. If yo u cannot
give a large amount, give what you
can ; it will be appreciated by these
worthy Methodist people. We want
to haTe the house ready for use by
the first of August, and can have it
if you will -help us in the work.
Pray for us, and send us some money
at once for this worthy cause. Trusting that we will hear from you soon,
and receive your offering, we pray
God's blessing upon you.
Fraternally thine,
C. HENRY PRATHER, P . C.
BROTHER J. E. Harrison, of Portsmouth, Va. writes as follows : "We
have just closed a glorious revival at
Central M. E. Church, . South. 248
converts. Our pastor did his own
preaching, but he has in our church
twenty or thirty wholly sanctified
members who have been praying for
this for some time, and it came.
Our pastor, .K F. Beadier, preaches
holiness. "
MARRIED.- At the M. E. Church,
South, in Hardinsburg, Ky., Sunday,
May 21st, 1899, at 8 o'clcck p. m.
by Rev. J . W. Bigham, the bride's
father, Mr. Robt. P. Heston to Miss
Hattie G. Bigham. Mr. and Mrs.
Reston will reside in the future at
Los Angeles, Cal, to which place they
start~ Thursday, May 25th.

~C>LIN'ESS

Camp-Meeting
SCOTTSVILLE, TEXAS.

July 28 TO .Aug. 6, 1899.
This Is the T blrteenth Ann u al Encampment. and special Elfeort w1l1 be made to inake
this meeting the best ot all.
The past history ot the Scottsville Holiness Oamp Is a gnarantee for the future.
We In vite tbe inte r est and prayer. of all good people tor tbls special time and work,
and we Invite all wbo love plai n Simple Bible salvation to come with us to this annual feast.

WORKERS.

~~e::p~~i~~:;. w~~g~~i~etre~~~~:S:!I~~lf~oa~2 il:v~ lJlo,:r~~~-;

B. Strouse of Salem, Va., Rev. Aura SmIth and wife of Denver, Col , Rev. W. A. Dodge of
Georgia a nd as Dr. W. B. Godb. y has a Ilte time engagement here we exp(ct to have his
Bible r ead Ings. Charley Tillm a n of Georgia will l ead the slnglDg.

o BJEQT.

:l~ l}~~h~r~~~i:,r s'l~~ Inw~"t~~f

L 0 CAT ION.

§~~~t~~~I?e~ b~~~e~1:1ag:k~~~h~e /~~e~~e!~a:a~~; f~~tf~~Y~:~

spring). commodious Tabe rn acle, all conspire to make this a delightful spot, of easy access
b y rail, and near the station on the T exas and PaCific r a il way, eIght miles east ot Marshall,
Texas.

RAILROAD RATES.
The Texas and Pacific will sell one fare round trip tickets, from
Texarkana, Shreveport, Longview and Stations intermediate Oli following
basis: July 27th to August 6th inclusive, final limit for return August
7th. Reduced rates ex pected on connecting lines.

P ARTICULARSThere is ample room for campers free of charge. Meals and lunch
can be had at eating houae at reasonable prices. Visitors' home free to
all. Distance from station is short, but those who wish to ride can secure
a conveyance. A transfer wagon is run by the management free ~o all.
Free entertainment to all preachers in the regular work.

A. B. WASKOM, Secy ,
T_ W. WINSTON, Prest,
Blocker, Tex.
Jonesville, Tex.

$5.00 will buy a

MARISSA, lLL.-Dear Brother: I
have just closed a good rEvival at
Woodlawn, Ill. Thirty·six joined
our churcb ; I also preached at Keyesport several days; and at Patoka and
Centralia, all in this state. I am
now in a good revival at this place.
Yours,
W. H. EVANS.
May 26th, 1899.
GOLDSBORO, N. C.-We have just
closed another good meeting at Court ·
land, Va. Many very bright conversions and some very clear sanctificationl!1, and some valuable accessions to all the churches.
I shall be in Virginia for several
months and any pastor of any church
or any people desiring a tent meeting
will kindly write me and I may be
able to serve them.
Expect to send a large club 'soon
for the paper, which gets better with
age.
My permanent address is
Goldsboro, N. C. Faithfully yours,
J . T. KENDALL.
My Mamma Wants to Tell You
Something.
Is the title of a book that should be
read by all t xpectant mothers; it tells
how she can find relief from all the ills
incident to motherhood and secure
health for both mother and child, sent
free by Dr. J . H . Dye Medical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y.

-Remember.
-----

That we are carrying a very exten-

sive stock of 'Tears & Triumphs" No.
1, No. 2 and combined. The time is

coming that you will need yoursupply
of song· books for camp-meeting work.
Don't tall to write us in good time
and get our special proposition to
8vangellsts for quantity orders. We
want your trade and will do you
right. We wlll furnish you anr num·
bel' from one to a thousand.
THE PENTECOSTAL P OBLISHING Co.,
Louisville. Ky.

::!"J!::~to~e!I~t,?e':.~ ~~tzk~n~~:~!eg~:~t

revIval of pure, simple scrIptural holiness. God has sIgnally blessed this camp In by gone
years. Thousands have been converted and sanctified here. We want to continue the good
work.

GRAPHOPH~NH
CLOCK-WORK MOTOR,

Reproduces satisfactorily and delightfully musical and other recoras.
Send $10 to our nearest office for
one of the $5 Gra.phophones and a
dozen carefully selected Columbia
Records, an investment that will pay
a hundredfold in pleasure.
Graphophones of other Models from $10 up
Tbe Graphophone Grand, the most marvelous d e velopment of the talkIng machlDe. ReproductIons louder than the origInal and perfect In tone. Write tor catalcgue.

CO'Jllmbl'a' Phonog'raph Co

"

Dept. 74, 919 P ennsylvania Ave .. WashlDgton, D. C.
Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New YorK, Chicago,
.
St. Louis , Buffalo, Ban FrancIsco.

Last Reduction! Last Chance!
A few more sets of the

STUDENTS CYCLOPEDIA.
We are closing out the agency ot a spl endid cvclopedla for home or scbool students
whIch sells regularly at $700. We reduced them first t o $3 00 a nd many sels were ordeled.

~o~~?aa~::oi~~r~ ~~~;n ,.hnadn~~rsg'I~~hs~tmr!i~~ek~tw!nJ'~A:~'::d~f ~~eL!l'gg!I~~lllyn.e:rl:'~

" Enclosed please find $3.50 tor t wo volumes of Stud ents O} cloped la; the same book. ale being
sold hel e tor $9.50. I am glad to avail myself ot this opportunity."

Many Words of Praise for the Students' Cyclopedia, only a
.
Few of WhIch we can PublIsh.
Chancellor Kirkland, of Vanderbllt Onlverslty, says: " Such a book Is a treasure In
eveR household."
.
.
of lIk~ ~~.fa~J';~~~~I~rt~~~I~~'im~,!~~~~~:,ot~~~rs: " They excel any other publication
Rev. l". !If . Bill , of the Kentucky Oonfer ence, says : "1 heartily recommend It to all persons desirIng a concise and pr actical work, embrae1!:: g History, Geography, DIscovery, Invention, Arts. SCience, Literature, and It Is worthy of a place lD every Jlhrary."
Each set conslst9 of two large vol umes of 750 pages each. These CyclopedIas are w~
adapted 'for students or family use. Regular price, '7.00. We have a fe w sets lett. 811 ....
Y

S$tantI all bOoun
d Ion
cloth,

7

•

w~:~s~~e;~~;h;~~:O~

FO R $2

,them out NOW

90

.d •

There Is no lon ger an excuse tor ignorance on the thousands o f subjects treated,

Take Advantage of this Opportnnily While it Lasts,
And get pic k of what Is lett. First orders will have first choice.
Yours tor a higher Ed ucation,

ON AGAIN-APRIL 30TH.

Pentecostal Publishing Company,

THE "KATY" FLYER.

LOU:ISV:ILLE, KY.

